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31. W. Hennig: Diptera (Two-winged Flies)
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Superfamily Trichoceroidea••••••• 0 ••• c • o· ••..•••• ~

Palaeonto10gy •••••• Cl •••••••••••• e to. Cl ••••••••.•• ' ••••••• e' ••

Infraorder Psychodomorpha•• : .••• '•••••• 0 ••••••• 0. 0 • ~ ••••

Superfamily Blephariceroidea.o ••• o.CI •••••••••• e

Family Blepharicerid""'e ~1~~-V,J:'h~"..( ""~C'(.; i\
a. ~ ••••••.J- ••••• " ••••• 0 •

Family Deuterophlebiidae •.~\~l\ \~l:,~'\~_. ~.~~ij ~~\•••••
I

Family Trichoceridae (Petauri.stidae)~.'.~~~ •••
wl.-fe.a- ~ ,-=se.s

Superfamily Tipuloidea•••••••• o •••••• : •••••••••

Family Tipulidae, fnH,,;''.i~~o 0 •• ".".0.00.0"".

Family Cylindro t omidae ••• ~ ••' •.••••••••••••• 0

Family Limoniidae (L;imnobiidae~~ lil!-J:jtt'.{ol:;~liC!

1

3

5

Systematics 0 0 0 000 0 • 0 • 0~~s 0 " 0 ... 0 " " 0 .00 " •••• " " 0 ••• -. 0 o. • 7

Suborder Nematocera) .... .• 0 " 0 0 " 0 " " • " " " • " " • " " .. ,.. "." • 0 .• ". 19

Infraorder Tipulomorpha (Polyneura) _••• 0'. D •••• 0 •• ~ •••'. ·20
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F i1'C l a 'id ~"lAe" Ci~~ '+G;:!.am y u ~c ae,.·••• lJ.~ ••/~~ ••••• ; ••• C1 ••••••• ·

Family group Dixidea.... . •• C1 •••••••••••

Family DJ..- xidae n:lI·r, ~"l0l.o es ' .
I· • I • •• .J- ••••••••••••••••••••

Family group CUlicid~a•• "\•••.•••"" •• ,.,.,., 2~

Family' Chaoboridae ....•......••...••....•.. ·26

Superfamily Chironomoidea•••••••••••• ~ •••••••••

Family group~Thaumaleidea / .

(Prosechom~rpha) • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • •.• • • • • ... 27 . I)
F.amily Thaumaleida~.s;/.. ;.-."·1· h;i{.l~~ • • • • • • '. • • •• 27 ( &t..

Family group Chironomidea••••.••••••• ;........ 27 (fa
F ·1 S· 1'- -d (M 1 · -d ) b/~p,k-n,·w,> 27 (/~am1- y ~mu ~J. ae. e uSJ.nl. ae .. ~ ..re '., •• CI • • ~

Family Ceratopogonidae (He1eid~e),~;ti~X ~;4r.~~·. 28 ( b-:
Family Olironomidae (Tendipedidae) ••••••••• 29 {b~

Infraorder BibionOinorpha•••••••' '~ • •• • • •• 30 (c ...,
~. '..'. (13

Section Pahyneuriformia.•........•......... ·•...••• ~ ~. 30 .

Family Perissommatidae••••••••••••••••••• Q • 30 t~~
Family Pachyneuridae (+ Axymyidae) 30 (7~ .,,;.~

Superfamily Nymphomyioidea.....•.••·•• ~'.•••• '.' " ••. 23

23

24

24

24

24

24

Infraorder Culicimorpha••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •• ~ •••• 25

Superfamily Culicoidea '...•......... 4» • • •• 25.

25

.25

• a - •.•.. - ';,:.,,_ ...;: ~~.>~~.0'1':.,.... ;:~~: _. -,,'.' 0 0' ..: .. ~. 0-0 ,.1'--1 'j'.:.. ,....,..,;,., .
SectJ..on B:Lbi·on1formJ.8 ••• ~ •. ~ ~. ';".~:~.·::':;'o~I';. •••• ••••• e •• • G.. 31 ~··.-.·.·'·~·l .~ l.:r ". ',::'"

. ~i:f......,. - (4b .. ~
Family Hesperinidae. '. ~. ~:. ..~:~~ .••••...• '. • • . • •..• 31 o. 1 . < ~;;.

Family Bibionidae,. t;.:·d -. "J ';' ~ ~ ... 31 (1')-c~~
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Section Mycetophilifonnia•••• G ••••.••• ~ •• G ••'. e ••• e'. •• 31.

Su?erfamily~ ~catop~~:i.de$.0_0 •••••••••00 •••'•• 0000• 0 32

FaIrlly Hyperosc·elididae- (Coryno~.ceiidae) • •• 32 ~

..,- F mil --5 t' . · d~~-·l j' "•.,: ei'-f~' . ~2. a y ca ·opSl. ae,." ~".~~ ._~ ..~.\. •.1. • • • • •• '•• • • • • • •• . j ' .
. ------ -- . _. . -- - .. ;-, .. ", ...- ..

'" Sup:~rfamily.:: Cec1domyioid~a ••_•. ~ ~ .' • e ••••• ; ••• '0 G 32

Family Lestremiid~e••••••••• i ••• c'o ••• 0 • • • •• 32

Family ·Cecidomy:1:idae,. j(~U.,:-\~~1~ ~s. • • • • • • • • • • •• 33

Superfamily Mycetopbiloidea•••••••••••• ~ •• ~ ••• ~ 33

Family. Ditomyiidae ••••••• '••••••••••••••••• ~ 33

Family Diadocidiidae •••••' •••• D • • • • • • • • • • • •• 34

Family K~roplatida~ (Ceroplatidae,

Zelmiridae, p~~~yur~~ae,o.00000 00• 0000000034

Family Bolitophilidae••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• ~ ·34

Family Mycetophilidae (F~~ivoridae~~~i~~:.~&34

Family-Sciaridae (Lycorfidae), ~o;<~'l.·,~! .~;o'~r.~~ 0 35

Family~~aeo~~_ti~~e.~ .~ •••••.4 ••••• ~ • ~ .'. ~ n ••• ~ 35

Suborder Brachycera••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 35

Infrao'rder Homoeoda~tyla (Eremochaeta, E~t'omocera)

Tabanomorpha) ••••••••••••••.•••••••• G • It .' •• ~ ••••" ••••••••

Superfamil.y Xylophagoidea•••••••• 0 .

Family Rachi.ceridae (Rhachiceridae). 0 ••••' ••

Family Xylophagidae (Er1nnidae) ••••••••••••

Family Coenomyi1dae 0~'ro 0000• 000• 00o;lo •00000

Family Pantophthalmidae (Acanthomeridae) •••

Superfamily Strat1omyoidea•••••••• o •••• ~ •••••••

Family. Xyl~mYiddat (Solvidae)·••••••••• '~ •••••
• I~

{ t f l
(.Family Stratiomyidae ••~I .c..\,;.,.. -; r. I.e! •••• ~ ••••••

Superfamily Tabanoidea ••• ,· ••·•••••••••••••••••••

F -1 Rh · · d (L -d ) t'~'~ .. , f"'j. ')5amJ.. y ag~on~ ae ept~ ae I.··. 'i:~:p.\i ••••••

Family Pelecorhynchidae•••••••••••••• o.o •••

F -I T b · d ,',. tt·, .amJ.. y a an1 ae.•••:.[,.).... ;.t. I.\: •••••• 0 ••••••• 0 D •••,
Superfamily Nemestrinoidea ••••••• _••••••••••• c •

.36

3.6
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36

36.

37

37

37

37

38

38

39

39

40

Family Acro~eridae (Cyrtidae Oncodi-

dae 'henopofdae) ~.,",,~ II ~ ~""~{~ J J'(", ~~ 40, n ..I. : •••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••
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Section, Anat:riata (Acrop tera) ••••••• '•• G •••••••• ,•••••• ~ •• 47'

... Family Lonchopteridae . (Mus~doridae), f3.. ~!~.hJi·".X.r!;g47
- .. S' • "A'h · If " / ' , , 48ect10n sc ~za ••••••••••••••••••.• ~ ••••'•••••••••••••.

48

48,

48

48

49

49

50

50

50

51

51

51

51

51

52

52

52

Family Pipuncu1idae (DOry1aidae),~~;'~~~;.f.li~~••

Family SyrPhida~.b~vf~;{Ji~•••••••••••••••••••

Schizophora•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ .••••••••

Superfamily Phoroidea (Hypocera) •••••••• '.......... 43

Family PlatPezidae (C1ythiidae). ftl%l-:ko~.ii1. fli:t-\ ••
Family Ironomyiidae. 0 •• 4 ••••••••••••••• * ••••.•

Family Sc'iadoce.ridae•••••••••••••••••'.' :, • ~ •"•.••

Family Phoridae,. ~""":<;'- ;- h ~~f.ol ••f.IH 1•••••••••••••

Superfamily Syrphoidea••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••

Superfamily Conopoidea .

1 . · · ~~~d~_l\;~;{~j,1 ,. ~1Fami y Conop1dae,••••••••••,.. r.,'•••••••••••••••

Superfamily Micropezoidea•••• e ••••••••• c •••••••••, ,

Family Cyselosomatidae •••••••••••••••••••••••

Family Pseudopomyzidae •••••• ~ •••••••••••••• G.
Family Netiidae ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ramily Calobatidae (Trepidariidae) •••••••••••

Family Micropezidae (Tylidae) •••••••.•••• G ••••

Subsection Acalyptratae •••••••• o.a~ •••••••••••••••••

Section

Family ' Nem'e'str1nidae "'",,,,q/f"'#.J~~'" f·t~~i , ..'. 41 .' (Ie, Jt) ,
,···4····~··t·······~······ ;

Family' Bombyliidae.~ ~e. •Hi fL. ~ ~ • • • •• 41 .. (I C.r)
- - . ", ,-, ..... ,,"" J , ': " .

I~:::~::rA:~~::~:~: ::::::: ::~::: ::.::: ::::::: :::::::: :~. ..f}/:? .' .
, ,',. .Fam"ily Therevida2 s:ii 1,: ~L~- ll;c'l ',' '43 ,·{.IIII \ ., ,..' ~ ......... ~

Family Scenopinidae (Omphra1idae),YI.:1.\~~.:'~.-j.}:t••• 43 (JII)
. Family Apioceridae , 43 "(112)
F~ly Mydidae (Mydaidae, l1ydasidae)/ tt~~ti~-I!itt•• '. 43 '. ( II.~)
Family Asi1iqa~.)-~l(..'t.-.JJ;."L• ~ ••••••••• ~ •••• ~. 43 : (II If)

Section' Empidiformia (Orthogenya, Microphon:a)......... 44 . (11-7)
. "(',11,.4)Family Empididae/. A=.....;·.-.£IJ e..'. •••••••••••••••••• 45 ~

Family Dolichopodidae,~.'~i.'::.I.f!~d ..~ I;~\ ••••-•••. 46 . ( 2 3)
11'l.fraorder .Cyclorrhapha•••••••••••••\.................... 47 (( 2. t)

.(12')
(12 7)
(/2.cV
(fZE.)
(/2g)
(/2'1)
O?>~)

( J'3o)
(/33]
(J3 3)

(13~)
(J~~)
(J t>7)
(l"!>g)
(J?'i)
n?"j)
0.;'1)
(/~;)

(/q~)

(I Ift)
( 141)
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Family Taeni~pte1;'idae•• ~ •••••••• ~ •• 0 ••••• ' ••• 0 ~. 52
. . . '.. ( ,- .

Superfamily Nothyboidea•••••• '•••' •.•.•••• '•• ~ •••••••• ~ • '.52

0 __ Family Strongyl~phthalmyiidaa•• ~ ••••••••••••• ~ ., S2

Famil~_~ ..~,anYpe~~dae •••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• IS ~ •• t•• '. 52

Family Psilidae.• Jt~.~~C. fl~.~:~· ••••••••••••••••• ~.. 53
• .' • t

Family Megamerinidae•••••••••••••••• ~ ••• '•••• ~ • 0 53

'Family Syringogastrid.ae•••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• 53
Family Nothybidae••••••.• ~ •••••••••••••••• '. • • • •• 53

F8}I1ily Diopsidae •••••••••••••••• '••••••••• ~ •• e •• 53

·Superfamily OtitQidea (Tephri.toidea) •••••••••••·•••• 53

Family' Pyrgotidae•••••••• ,•••• It • i ••••••• ~ ••'. '... •• 53,

Family Tephrit1dae .(Trypetidae)"f.~....;!. n;:~ ..... ~. 54

Family Tachiniscidae •••~•••••••••••••••••••••• 54
\

Family Platystomatidae (Platystomidae) ••• ~' ~'.' .'•• 54

'Family Richardiidae••••.••••••..••• '•••• ~ •••'. ~. ~.. •• 54

Family Ulidiidae ••••••• '••• 'I ••.~ ••••••••••••••••• o' 54. ,/.

Family Otitidae (Ortalidae),•.•••• : ••••••• ~ ••••.•.•.55·

Superfamily Sciomyzoidea•••••••••.••••••••••·•.••• '. • •• 55

Family Sciomyzidae. '. " •••••• e ~ .0••• 55
'"Family Coelopidae •.c:;...~.,e.~~!-. {'l'!\ ••••••••••• ~ •••••• 56

I r .
Family Dryomyzidae•••••••• '••••,•••••••• ~ •••• 0••• a 56

Family Helcomyzidae•••••••• o

., •••••••••••••• 0 • •• 56

Family Sepsidae••••••••••••••••• G ••• '••••••• ~ ~ •• 56

Family Ropalomeridae •••• ~ •••••• o.o ••••••••••••• 56

,Family Eurychoromyiidae •••••••.••••••• 0 •••••• CI •• 56

Superfamily Lauxanioidea ••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• 57

Family Lauxaniidae (Sapromyzidae) 57

Family Celyphidea.o •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 57

Family Chamaemyiidae (Ochthip~ilidae)•••••••••• 57

Superfamily Pal1opteroidea •••••••• ~ ••••••••• G •••••• 57

Family Lonchaeidae ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 57

Family Pal1opteridae •••••••••.• c c •••••• , " •• " • • •• 58

Family Neo t tiophilidae ~ " • • • •• 58

Family Piophilidae••••• 0 ••••• ~ CI " •••••••••• ". • • .•• 58
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61

61'

62

62'

'62

62

62'

62

63

63

63

63

63

64

• • I'•••••••••• '••Chloropoidea.

Odinii.dae. til ••• ~ •• li\ ••••• '••••••••••• ' •• ~ ••

f: . ~.", '
• . ". - ~",;Ik.;~" t'flAgromyz1da;.l •••••• ~~. ~ •• a ••••••••••

Chyromyidae. • • • • • ••••• '••~. , • • • •••••• '•••

OpomYzida..Q.. ;a s.. ~ 0 • '. '•••••

'\ '

. . \. .
A:a.thomyz~dae. ' '.0 '. ~,~

Milichiidae••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '61
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ORDER 31. :DIPTERA (2-WINGED' FLIES)' ~

'.by Willi' Henn1g.'Ludw~gsburg'

History of Research

As a res.ult of the e~ormous numb'ers ,of species ai1d individuals of
J) , ' .

the ;.rip~era, and in vie~ of their importance, which can hardly be oyer-'

estimated, to the life and health of man; it is plausible that certain

observations, concem~ng the form and way of life 0·£ 1ndivi.dual representa

tives of this order have been collect~ and recorded at very early times.

According to R. Arnold (1939) the development of the blowfly, from the

l~rva was already.knoWn to the Egy~ti~ paFyrus of Epers (1559 B.C.)" and

. /

Achilles, in the Iliad, in his lament for Patroklos feels, "that flies

which have slipped into the wounds caused by steel w~ll produce worms in-

side and completely disfigure the corpse. ~t Myiasis diseases of historical

personages (Herod!) were summarize~ by Seguy' (1938, 1948)0
. .

Nevertheless, numerous errors ~w\..re c.C\~$e~~y- th·e similarit}"p' in forms

between certain .9iptera and, other insects fll"'~ i~' very hard ~o, recognize

by untrained observe~s. For instance, the notion that be~ utilize human

urine for the production'of hone~which existed as early as 500 B.C. in

Chinese 1iterature, is based on Ca 'It fus ia)\ 0·£ the syrphid Genus 'Eris tal is

with bees, according to Osten-Sacken (1894 t 1895). The Bugonia myth [1311,

50] which, according to Osten-Sacken originated in prehistoric times, and

according to which the honeybee originates from cadavers, is also 'due to

CC:~';Glt of bees with Eristalis or, even more proba1>ly, with CalliEhora. It

has even been stated [1], that the Latin name of the honeybee, Apis, is
. t\ tt~~~) .'

due to (C~?,.... ;O\ ,.with "blowflies: the blowflies arising from the dead sacred

i
~:

i ••.

, .. . ~



~. bulls in .Egypt we~e assumed to be their soulr, and the well-known fleur-de-lis

(e.g. of theBourbo~;-)iS o~IY the ~fyla''l.eol. . represetltation of a blowfly,

the ~;'~-~~d' sotii of the sacred bul·l,-. which was introduced to Europ~ by the.

crusaders. It was claimed,· that only later the nam~ Apiswas final1y.~on-

fe..-r1"e~..t:.~, ~h.!L1}.pIl.@Y.P~Ete_ ~__ .•.•M.·••. _ ; __..•.. _ , _. - .~ ••...•..- •.•h.- · ·.' u·.···· .
. "In ancient Egypt, according to. Schimitschek (1969), th? "

fly was considered. a symbol of mili~~ry- cour~ge because, d?sp~te"
fierce resistance',.. '. it. isimposs~ble to .keep· ~t fro~ attack1ng•

.The ."Order of the· Golden Flyn was ·awarded.. by the king for a?ts
of outstanding heroism and was worn on the chest from a cha1n.

The name "D~~_te~a" is first fO~ in Aristotle. [676]. However, the

tearly history of Dipterology'cannot be separated from the'history of

entire·Entomology. The detailed summary in Lindner" (1940-1949) is based on

an often naive-superficial, "ideological~y" coloured ·presentation by

Handlirsch [676].

Diptero1ogy first appears as a relatively separate partial area of

Entomology with Meigen' s (8iography:. Boventer 1960) "systematic descriptipns

of the known European two-winged insects" (7 volumes) which were published

from 1818-1838. This work is supplemented by Wiedemann with the descriptionr

of the' "extra.-European two-winged insects" '(1828-1830, 2 volumes).

In the cou]:'se of the 19th century the number 'of known species fi'\L"reLUed

enormousl~ especially as the result ~f work by Robineau-Desvoidy, .

Macquart, Zetterstedt, Rondani, Loew and others. Fabricius, Fallen and

others belong to the era before Meigen. Schiners "Fauna austriaca" (186Q-

1862) was the basic ~ork for the determination of Eu~opean Diptera well into

the 20th century.

The systematic exploration of the North American +~L-( )t(~ in the proper

~ meaning of the word was in;tiated by Osten-Sacken"and Loew [see 27 t 30] and

I:"

!~:

"r
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did not start until the second half of the past century; the Diptera of

the remaining continents (Wiedemann, Macquart, Bigot, Walker, Rondani, van
,..

der Wulp and others) became known~~~specimens that had 'become included in

European collections, more or less foT'fuit,., ...Jy , and later t.,.;,,,,, the results c { r.2
the Austrian frigate "l~ovar~" (compiled by Schiner) and the Swedish research

ship "Eugenia" (compiled by Thomson).

At the present time oOnly the firs t volume of a planned three volume

history of neotropic Dipterology is available (Papavero, 1971).

Towards the end of the 19th ana,· at the beginning of ~he 20th century

(~t?c.~"",~ 1 · . h kn 1 d · 1a general desire~noticeab e to summar~ze t e ow e ge ~n vo u-

minous catalogues. Unfortunately, the World Catalogue, star~ed by KerteB,

seven volumes of which haVe been published t has remained incomplete and the

compilation of a new catalogue of this kind, as they are available: for

other i~sect orders or at least have been started, cannot be expected in

the near future for several reasons. Consequently, for the time being

regional catalogues (see pages 77-79) must suffice.

The number of systematic works in which l~~rt~~;~~ly numerous

authors from all continents f~~ticipated has enormously increased during

the 20th century_ Since Linne (1758) who knew 188 species, the number of

known ~iptera species has increased to 80-90,000. Alexander [30] assumes

that, regard",,~ the number of species, in the final analysis {.l E .f);/,ltw.J\. .

will be second only to the beetles. In his summary of the current status

of ,Upterology t ~abrosky (1513J refers to the fact that of the 750 .Dc"'cl'''; (.\,

which were known in 1960, 40% had been described

c···~,\t.', .'~.
~~

only during the rwe~ than 20 years since 19~1; and between 1960 and-1965

(Hardy) the number of species in this genus has increased to 1,000. It
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is plausible that under these conditi~ns the monographic treatment of the

more extensive groups of the liptera cannot keep pace. The telatively few

modern family monographs are listed in the chapter "Systematics".

Apart from the systematic works, ·investigatio.n of anatomy, physiology)

ontogeny and the life history of the~iptera initially played a secondary

role. The ~"-r:,, contributions concerning research into the life history by, .

Degeer, Reaumqr, Heeger, Beling, Scholtz; Perris, Dufour were summarized by
~~"')~" l

\,.-to -1-Brauer (1883) in a'G~ publication. Brauer was also the first to ut1 ~ze

_ larval ~orphology as a basis of a,~ystemfo~ the~iptera. In recent

times contributions to the knowledge of the life history and the larval

stages of the ]iptera were primarily provided as a resul't of applied ento-

. Hsn result of this stormy developmenL even the new 5u~~ary by
\

0-....

Hennig (1948-1QS2) today is obsolete and in need.of supplementation. Never

theless, discouraging~little is known concerning the life history and

development of many groups of ..Diptera: statements concerning life history

(often only quite superficial, incidental dbservations) are available for

only 17.5% of the approximately 790 described palearctic species of the im-

portant family Muscidae: ,parasites of only 2.7% of these species are °

knoWn.

Dufour (1851) was the first to provide an extensive presentation of

the internal anatomy of numerous diptero~s species; even at the present his

data are still the only source of our knowledg~ tf several families. In

the meantime, only individual organ systems have been really carefully in-

vestigated with regard to their functional ~orphology, rhysiology, their

fine structure~ and their embryonal and postembryonal development; these
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investigations are confined usually only to common species which can be

collected easily at the relo", del\ Ce of the authors, and to the well-known

~ laboratory animals (e.g. Drosophila,Calliphora) or ~o certain species that

are important to the life and economy of man. It is admitted that the value

of these wor~s is very high; neverthel~ss they only 'amount to spot-check

investigations which do not permit the. development of a sufficiently ac-

curate picture concerning ~·orpho~ogy. phY1?iology. life history ~k.

of the-~iptera and their subordinated groups. It happens only too often

that statements co~cerning.~~orphology,~hysiology or other characteristics

of "Th~ Diptera" or of individual sub6rdinated groups which are based on

these investigations have the character of premature generalizatio~ Com-

plete and comparative investigations concerning closely and distantly re-

lated groups (although not necessarily including all species) are, there

fore •.a very urgent objective of future res;arch./ Lists of necrologies

and biographies (often including bibliographies) of the early auth~rs who

published works concerning the~iptera are found in Wade (1928) and in the

bibliographies of Horn & Schenkling (1928-1929) and Derksen & Scheiding

(1963-1972). The Catalogue of the North American.Diptera {1706] is greatly

useful, primarily a~ a result of its comple~e and very accurate bibliography.

Presentations that summarize all the impQrtant present knowledge

concerning the J)iptera are not available and will not be available in the

near future. Useful introductions "are 'provided .by Oldroyd (1964), Seguy

(l950), Lindner (1940-1949) and» for lesser demands» Colyer & Hammond (1968).

Monographic treatments dealing with all problems that are only occasionally

in the following ~hapters are available for a few, often-treated,

usually economically important forms; reference to these monographic
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treatments in the course of comparative investigations concerning other,

less.known g~oups is always recommended: C~licidae (~orphology: Snodgrass

1959; ecology; Horsfall 1955; fhysiolo~: Clements 1963; Aedes aegvpti:

Christophers 1960,) t Vo1uce11a (Kiincke1 d'Hercu1ais 1875/1881), Drosophila r. 3

(Demerec 1950, 1955), Calyptratae (Townsend 1934-1942 t to·be used with care),

Calliphora (Lowne 1890-1895, obsolete), Musca (West 1951), Glossina (Buxton

1955), Hippoboscidae 'CBequaert 1953)~ Colo~red illustrations of habit on

numerous tables in Lindner {l079], blood-sucking ~iptera also in Edwards~

Oldroyd & Smart (1~39), soma tropical forms in Seguy (1950); photographic

illustrations in Pearce (1928).

Identification

Together with the Mecoptera, the ~ipfera, form most probably a mono-

phyletic group of a high rank (Antliophora: Hennig'1969). Consequently,

a complete presentation of the basic structure of the-Diptera should be

based on a careful comparison with the basic'structure of the Mecoptera,

their assumed s~s i-er- group. Unfortunately, the characteristics of the

Mecoptera that have b·een traced back have S'o far not been worked out with

sufficient clarity. Consequently, at this time only the following charac-
.

teristics of the basic structure that have been traced back for the Diptera

can be provided (the numbers refer to Fig.· 1):

Imagoes. The modification of the mouth parts to form a proboscis has pro-

gressed further: the individual parts have become elongated and in part · r'~

(especially mandibles, hypopharynx and the lacinia of the maxillae) are

m~re or less bristle-like (1). The anteriQr mandibular joint has become

completely reduced, and only the posterior mandibular joint is retained (2).
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Fig. 1 Cha~acteristics of basic structure of Diptera that
have been traced back (A: Imagoes, B: Larvae). The numbers
refer to characteristics discussed in the text (Pages 3-4).
Detailed discussion in the chapter ~'Morphologyere

The galea of the maxillar endites, has become completely reduced; only the

lacinia has been retained (3)0 The dorsal surface of the labium (premen-

tum) is recessed in a' groove-like manner (4); its jaws (glossae and .

paraglossae) have become reduced (5). The labial palps, as in the Mecoptera,

have been reduced to two segments (labellae); pseudotrachaea have been ac-

quired (6). However, j.t is poss~ble that true p.seudotrachaea do not belong

to the basic structure of the ~iptera) but only to the basic structure of
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·t... ·'.:
the Brachycera (see page 156) e The corpotentorium appears to be missing

from the en~oskeleton of. the head (not shown in Fig. 1). The eighth

retinula cell of the ommat~dia is abbre~~ated (7; page 171). The rhab-

domeres of the retinula cells are separate (8; page·173: neural superposi-

form a
...: ....... :

tion eye). The ganglia of. the upp.et" and lower pharyn~ .
......oI!

cephalic 'coalesced 'g~ngiion'(9)'~',:': .. / .., ... ::...... ,

The prothorax has become reduced and is immovably articulated to

the mesothorax (10). The prothoracic trochantin is not free but - the

problem has not been elucidated - has become either completely reduced or

has coalesced with the proepisternuID (11). The mesothorax with a V-suture

(12) •. The meron' of the coxae of the second Pa4-r of legs is more or less

firmly articulated to the katepisternum .(13)~ The musculus dorsalis

obliquus (14) is overdeveloped. Several muscles of the mesothorax are of

fibrillose structure (15). The rear wings have beco~e modified and form

hal teres (16). In relation to the mesothorax, the metathorax is much re-

duced (17). The basis 0: the fore wings has become narrower ("wing sta..l k H
,

"basiala": 18)0 In this connectionj the third ana~vein has become reduced

and itsve.Jr,'je. has moved completely to the rear margin of the wing (19).

The posterior branch of the cubitus (CUP) is also 'Ve.st\~ \o..{ ., fold-~ike,

scarcely sclerotized, and has moved to the anterior branch (CQ~); even as

a fold it ·does not ~~·t~~~ to the marein of the wing (20). Between the third

branch of the media (M3) and the first free· branch of the cubitus only a

longitudinal vein is present, its explanation is disputed (21).

The eighth abdominal )f';T'9..e It. (22) is. absent in the male. Each testi-

cle consists only of a single fol~icle (23). A sperm p~mp (piston .pump

like) is situated at the origin of the ejaculatory duct; its structure, in
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a manner which has not yet ,been elucidated, differs from the sperm pump

of the.M2coptera (24). The final segment of the copulatory ?rgan is pro-

· bably tripartite (25) in agreement with the~ree spermatheca of the female.

The ovarioles of the female are much abbreviated (26). Two addi-

tional spermatheca (i.e. a total of three) are present (27). The cerei

consist only of two segments (28).
.

Esophagus in both sexes with a ventral sac ("crop": 29). The'

chromosome numb~r..is ~t:educed: there are at most 2 n = 20 chromosomes pre-

sent (30).

Larvae. 'The fronto~clypeal suture (~ epistomal suture; 31) is absent from

the head. The number of the segments of the maxil1al)' palpi llas been re

duced to 2 (32), the number of maxil1a~~uscle~.has also been reduced to

2 (33). The head is prognathous (34). rhis is evidently attributable to

the complete loss of the thoracic legs (35), the occurrence of chordotonal

organs (36) on all body segments is probably also attributable to this loss.

The closing apparatus of all "' p'a "fAcl£3 is absent (37).

There is no doubt that detailed investigations will reveal additional

derived characteristics in all metamorphici+ages. For instance, the re-

duction of the number of Malpighian vessels to fewer than six in all meta-

morphic stages [1917] and several of the charac~eristics.in the formation

of the thoracic muscles of the imagoes (see page 185) that are discussed by

Matsuda (1970) belong probably also to the derived characteristics of the

basic structure of the Diptera.,

For ·the diagnostic characterization of the imagoes the L1 alteres are

generally adequate. The larvae, on the other hand, can sometimes be dif-

ferentiated ,from other holometabolous larvae only with difficulty [741].'
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the larvae of Diptera; consequently, in important cases of doubt this

characteristic may be of' decisive diagnostic importance.

The sequence in which the derived characteristics of the basic
I

structure of the imagoes and larvae have developed in. the course of phylo- r.'
genesis, successively, and probably in the period from the Perm;~~~

r --_._.
~~ the early Mesozoic (or even before the beginning of the

·H~Q~o·,.c.. is UBknown. It is also nearly impossible to draw conclusions

concerning the biological significance of some of these characteristics.

Therefore, it'is also impossible to answer the problem concerning the

developmental stages which produced the significant prerequisites for the

grea~ evolutionary success of this group •. The incomparably' greater success

of the ..D.iptera, as compared to their :5 i sl-E..~ sroup, the T'-1-acoptera .is evi-

dent from their great number of species and the variety of forms, habits,

and .from the great variety of '~cological regions they have colonized as- ""'"

imagoes and larvae.

Paleontology

The Paratrichoptera or certain fossils termed "Protodiptera'~ both
.. "I\.~

known from the late Perm~are generally believed to be the ancestral group

of the ~iptera. There is ne evidence that this assumption is correct, nor

can it be proven wrong. The oldest fossils'that definitely belong to the

.Diptera are known almost exclusivelyFb\~wing prints from the upper Triassic

(tl~'~tl'HA~) from centra~ Asia [1484]. The wing· venation of the six fossils that

Rohdendorf includes under the name Archidiptera is'enigmatic or possibly

pres'ented incorrectly; consequently, they cannot be considered in this
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context. However, other fossils from. the same p~riod can be placed into

certain par~-groups of theJ:iptera without great difficulty and prov~

thusly, that during the upper Triassic this order ~~~ c,IYCAJ~ segregated

into a relatively large number of·closely related groups which today are

", s.till living. These fossils are Architipula radiata (Tipuiomorpha),

Architendipes tshernovskyi, Palaeotendipes alexii (Chironomoidea) and more

than thirty fossils with i~ part amazingly derived wing "venatiop that pro-

bably already belong to different part-groups of the Bibionomotpha.

Numerous fossils h·ave been described from the Lower Jurassic (Lias);

they were found in Lower Saxony [677, 141] and Mecklenburg [677]. However,

they contribute only very little to the elucidation of our co~cept of the

phylogenetic development of the 1>.iptera (Fig. 2).
t{cht;,It-,\.

o The finds of Karatau (Kazakhstan) which ha~been described recently

primarily by Rohdendorf (1947, 1968) ha~cbecome particularly important for

the Upper Jurassic (MaIm). Conclusions from finds of thi~ nature must be

drawn with extreme care [744], because the condition of the wing venation

is often inadequate for the accurate assessment of fossils from the early

geological era, and even the impressions of entire bodies permit recognition

of the critical characteristics only incompletely or not at all. Neverthe-

less, the positive demonstration of the presence of, representatives of the

highly specialized family Nemestrinidae [1486] and a fossil from the ances-

tral group Empidiformia (perhaps even of the family Empididae [1839]) shows,

that in the Uppe+ Jurassic the Brachycera can be assumed to have already

b~cc~( ~~~fl4t~..( into a rather large number of closely related partial groups.

Recently, dipterous inclusions were found in a fo~sil resin ("amber")

of the lowest Cretaceous (Neocomian); th,ey were identified as belonging in
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the Ph1ebotominae (Psychodidae),·Podonominae (Chironomddae), Ceratopogonidae,

Cecidomyioidea, Mycetophiloidea,. two different part~~L·. groups of the

· Empidiformia and probably in the Cyc10rrhapha [1552, 764 t 766, 767a]. The

investigation of the Canadian amber of the Upper Cretaceous (Campanian) rS

also still in its incipien~ stages;. however it has resulted in, among

others, fossil Cyclorrhapha. Phyloge~etical1y they belong in the Phoridae,

although they, have several more primitive 1 characteristics than all recent·

representatives of this family. This find demonstrates indirectly that

during the Upper Cret~ceous' all four families of the Phoroide~ had already
,~ .~~

segregated and that othe~ part- groups of the Cyclorrhapha lived at that

time. Puparia from the Upper Cre~aceous 'from Alberta (Canada) have been

attributed to the family Calliphoridae (Schizophora, Calyptratae) [1159].

Simple impressions of the body or, especially) of the wing venation
~b·t" let; ... " Cd t6.. }h_ r:e1~ ;Is ~~f.l. .....

from the Tertiary are'\rMesozorc:----N-evertheI'ess',' s?me finds of this nature

have yielded interesting zoo-geographic results.. The most important of

these results is probably the proof that tsetse f1ie~ (Glossinidae), i.e.

ing the Miocene •

Africa, ·t,c~'Yf'-e~ in North America dur
f'ol'o.!tJ tDQ,( t-~ I~ L:_~~ CI,gc,tPhe ·f-<t;~

Some fossils from the .Irowex-J).l..igQceo~aL±&tetl.~&f

.Rott in the Siebengebirge [1681-1683] and also some finds from France [1763]

yielded 'useful and welcome supplementary results to the investigations of

the dipterous inclusions of\\-Baltic amber; the precise age of the amber(in
1\

.\e,l
secondary deposits in the Lower Oligocene but origin"probably during the

/

Eocene) is unfortunately not known. Approximately 1,000 species of Diptera

haw been described from this amber at this time (primarily by Loew, later

r ;~d~ ,"",t ""'-by }leunier). Reinvestigation of the amber fossils, escribed I'ong ago is

absolutely essential because in earlier times the systematic investigation
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revisio~s fail in many instances because . accurate knowledge of recent

representatives and their relatio~ which is absolutely essential for com-
I

parison, is still too inadequate. At the very beginning there still

is the investigation of rec~nt fossil resim; of these, the Mexican Chiapas

amber (Miocene) has yielded several finds of ~iptera [1415a, 1514, 1734,

1916]. According 'to the authorts personal experience, the Sicilian amber,

which originated during the Miocene, contains also inclus~ons of~.iptera;

they are as well preserved as those o~ the Baltic amber. Nevertheless,

none of these have been described at this time.

It is naturally quite difficult to provide a definite answer to the

question, whether dipterous species became extinct during recorded historical

times. Hardy (1961) assumes that this applies to a few of the dipterous

species collected by Perkins during 1892 and 1891 on Oahu (Hawaii); and

Seguy (1950) states tflat ~\.~ ft,1'reo/,Lto..,,;~ ~l"e~,":~~\ t..Q.Ve C-el.... C:-0[('I!('~t:D-( i"

Europe since 1850 (Thyreophora) and 1895 (Centrophlebomyia); the members of

this family were probably dependent on.large cadavers.

Systematics

A summary of the systems developed by the early authors is provided

by Lindner [1077]. Even at the present the possibility of a generally ac-

cepted systematic arrangement of the Diptera is rather far removed [1513].

In part, this is the result of ~he divergent bas~s gn which different authors

construct their systena; h1o;h'ever, in part this is also the result of the
," .

. ;,~~"~
fact that the morphologic-anatomic prerequisites on which a conse~Q~

phylogenetic system must primarily be based are still Quite inadequate.
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Fig. 2 The most important 5itas where fossil Diptera were found

Key:

1. Canadian amber 9. Campanian
2. Baltic amber 10. Neocomian
3. Lower Saxony and Mecklenburg 11. Cretaceous
4. Issyk-Kul 12G MaIm
5. Kara-Tau 13. Lias
6. Lebanon 14. Jurassic
7. Eocene 15. Rhaetian
8. Tertiary 16. Triassic

My own opinionron which the following presentation is based haV~

been explained in detail in seve~alll"'a~~~ publications [744, 745, 759,

761, 765] and in small contributions which are listed under the respective

families (Fig. 3).
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--TIPUL-OMORPHA'--PSYCHOOOMORPHA CULICOMORPHA_--B-IB-l-O-NO-M-"-O-AP-HA-----"
----...,,----------,

HOMOEODACTYLA ASILOMORPHA CYCLORAHAPHA

Baltic
Amber

Canadian
Arnber

' ...... 1 ---------~?__----- I_·---_.._-.:~--------- ..-
BRACHVCERA

!~ .Phylogenetic ~elations between the oldest part~' groups of the Diptera. Well-founded monophyletic groups aTe cross-hatched. Groups of pres
ently doubtful monophyly are presented by several vertical lines (e.g. Acalyptratae, Anisopodiformia etc.). The width of the fields does not express the
size of rthe groups (the number of rece~t species) according to scale) however J gr.)ups with few species are presented by a simple line (e.g. Loncbopter
oldea)~ groups with ~any specie~ are presented by relatively wide fields. Broad black horizontal lines indicate, tha~ the presence of the ~espective

. gr~ups (often with several part groups) has been demonstrated in the Baltic (Lower Tertiary), Canadian (Upper Cretaceous) or the Lebanese (Neocomian a

lO\.Ies t ere toceous) • The oc.cut're.nee durinp, the MaIm (Upper Jurass Ic) has been ind:Lcated only in very important ins tnnccs. A circle has been placed next
to the 'gfvtiPS whose presence : ...•·.r.'ldcJnt>nstratediduring the U.pper Triassic (RhaetianY; they indicate: 1. Architipula rodiatai 2. Archite.ndipes tshernovskyi,
pb!.~~~~51!E~ alt:xid; 3. Rhact~ti:.~. nccopJn:ltaj 4. Protolbiog:tster, ProtoI!!~USt {llig~~yne (probably already in different part groups); 5. Approx-
iL.ltelj· _~ 'J~ecle~ of the Nycctophil:>ldca (:bln(Hl~ these arc very prob.~hly already representatives of scveral part . groups). " See olso pages 5-6 in the
text. Data concerning tha earliest ~)roof of individunl groups on the basis of. fo:~sil finds arc also provided in the chapter on "Systematics".
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Key to the Families

Constructing a useful table for the definite determination of the

family relations of even only the Dipterous species described to date is

practically impossible. It must be considered that '.~ny Dipterous families

include species with pronouncedly diverging characteristics, that the delin-

eation of- some families, ,~(\~ ~J'f' in the Sch~zophora, is still disputed and

the systematic position of many genera has remained unelucidated. In addi-

tion, new species that cannot be placed in a de~inite family on the'basis

of currently used diagnostic characteristics are constantly discovered •..,.

·C6nsequently, the present table, which was constructed il1 c~k\rl,C\'t\ce, with an

express wish of the editors, and not because the author was convinced that

it would be greatly useful, must be always used,.with care. The author has

made an effort to place the families with relatively ~asily recognized char-

t i · h b'· · h v-e.g e:t ,1(_ h· .. ·ae er st~cs at t e eg~nn1ng W1t out pt~~. to t~e1r systemat1c pos1t10n;

for the remainder the characteristics used are as easily recognizable as

possible. Nevertheless t the results of a determination attempt will often

remain uncertain and should be cheCked carefully in each case with other

aids (e.g. regional keys).

1. Wings with a net of folds which are connected to the normal but"

usually somewhat reduced wing venation or replace the wing,vena

tion completely. Antennae long and filiform. No apterous

species •.••••• e _ •• 0 • ID 0 • 0 ••• 0 _ •• 0 • 0 e CI C •••• 0 ••••••• 0 ••••' 0 •••• 0 ••••• '. 2

Wings (if present) without such a net of secondary folds.~ •••••••• · 3

2. The true wing venation is distinctly recognizable in addition to

the net of folds. Ocelli and mouth parts retained •.• Blephariceridae
V~.\ ~', ': 41(-.

Only ru1il.men.cs of tl1.e true wing venation, recognizable only with

difficultYt have been retained. Ocelli and mouth parts
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3~ Head narrow, in the resting position folded back ·to the'membra

nous dorsal surface of the back. Coxae broadly separated. .Legs

long but strong. Wings and halteres absent. Parasites of bats

with spider-like habit ••• ~ ••••••••••••••• o ••• o ••• ~o" ••• Nycteribiidae

Without this charac·teristic combiriatioo":'of .6ri,ter~a.....• ' ~.~..~·r• • '.. 4
• •...' ',' '. ~ ,'.: ... . '. ,,! .. ".. ~'.:" •

4. Radial sector of the wing venation with four separate branches

(R2. to R
S

) which end "free in.£.&- the wing margin. Simultaneously,

there is always a closed dis cal cell present in the center of

the wing. Ocelli absent. po not occur in Europe., No apterous
o '

species ••••••••••••• CI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• co • • • •• Tanyde~idae

The anterior branch of the four-branched 'radial sector ends in
C~ .

R1 , ..a.lJ... the radial sector !:las fewer than 4 branches. ~pterous

species .0ccur. ;l\. }~ ;.~ •J~C:.L~f~ ••••••••• 0 ••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5

·5. Basis of the halteres with a distinct appendage ('iprehalteres")

which covers the metathoracic ~~t.· ~e anterior bra.nch (R2)

of the four-branched radial sector ends in~. Ocelli absent.

·No closed discal cell in the wing. M3 absent •.No apterous

species. Holarctic and oriental region ••••••••••• e ••• Ptychopteridae

Basis of halteres without distinct appendage.". _,.. • •• •••• • • •• •• •• • 6

6c' Mesonotum with a distinct', closed, V-shaped transverse suture, its

point is located immediately anterior to the scutellum. Two com

plete anal veins are almost always present. Discal cell, if

'present (usually), small and located in the distal half of the

W1ng. • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • 0 0 • • CI • • .. • • • CI • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • .. • • " • • ~ • • • • • • • • • •• • • • 7

Mesonotum without closed, V-shaped transverse suture. Never

more than one complete anal vein present. Discal cell, when

present, appr~ximately in the center of the wing•••••••••••••••••• 9

7. Ocelli well developed. Second anal vein relatively short, strongly

1~1 its end is far removed from the end of the first anal vein.

No apterous speciesD Its presence has been demonstrated in all

zoo-geograp~ic regions wi th the excep tion of the Ethiopian.~~ ~('.~. • •

Trichoceridae
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ve,l-;q~'\' ",
· Ocelli absent or~~~~ Both anal veins

long, weakly di~erging towards the margin of the ~ing•••••••• I1 ••• ~ 8

o i
Distal segment of the maxi.llax; palp$ elongated in a flagellate

fashion.' The final section of euA (CuA2) is not a perfectly

straight continuation of the main section of CuA. Rather, it

is drawn somewhat to the front by the "t:ransverse vein" which

connects it with the ~ongitudinal vein situated directly in

front •••••••••••••••••0 ~ ••••• '0 •••••••• ~ 'e' • ' :.~ • •••• •• Tipulidae

Distal ,segment' of the maxillary pa;J.p,r is' nos or not much, longer

than the penultimate segment. CuA2 appears to be a straight con

tinuation of the main section of euA. Separation of the two

families on the pasis of simple "characteristics is hardly possible

••••••••• Limoniidae, Cylindrotomidae

L'"t \ t.\:1 'c~ 1
Wings very narrow, more or less strap-like, wi th' only .ruMm~a.:t\.Y;

wing venation, a dense .fringe of very long setae along: the anterior
"

and posterior margins. At least the width of the fringe along the

posterior margin distinc~ly exceeds tne width of lh~ wing (ptilop

terygy). Not present in Europe and the Ethiopian region ••.•••••••• 10

Wings broader. Even when wings are absent or when wing shape and

setation approximate the Nymphomyiidae or the genus Ipomyia, the

additional characteristics for these two groups are not present .••• 11

10. Antennae five-segmented. Complex eyes meeting below the antennae.,
peell! absent. However, an ocellus-like organ is situated beh)md

tD""' ..!\ .h,.~--..
each complexftye; this may ~resent.a persistent larval eye •••••••

• ~.~.~ ••••••••• 8.9 •• e •• Nymphomyiidae

Antennae nine-segmented. Complex eyes wi~h a narrow expansion,

meeting behind the, antennae. Three ocelli in normal ?ositioR be

tween the complex eyes. Systematic position is unclear. One

species in AustraliG. ~

~f~k~ J...fC ,., y" 't

p. '

11e Coxae widely separated (a long distance from the ventral centre

line of the thorax) 0 ••••••••••• II •••• II ••• c ••• 0 5 •• 0 ••• e ••• & •• 0 • • • • • •• 12

Coxae closely adjacen~ distance to the ve~tral centre line of

the thorax is small ••••• Q ••••• II •••••,. CI •••••••••••• Cl 0 ••• II ••••••• 0 • •• 14
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12. Scutellum absent. The abdomen is broadly, and without distinct

transition, articulated to the thorax. The tarsal claws on all

legs have coalesced and 'form a broad, multi-toothed comb. Wings

and halteres absent. Ectoparasitic on honey bees •••• o ••••• Braulidae

Scutellum present. Abdomen distinctly separated from thorax.

Claws not coalesced and not multi-toothed. Alate or apterous ••••• 13

13. The broad, spatu1at~ tnaxilJ6ary palpi do not form a sheath.

All members of this family are para~ites of bats •••••••••• St~eblidae

The ma~lliary palpi are not broadened and form,. together, a

proboscidean sheath•. Parasites of bi~ds ·and·ma~18 (but not of

~"lE,,~.tI f1"'-i"~u""'"'- "'.
14. ~AFi~ £1 iform o~ resembling a string of beads. It consists of

a minimum of six approximately uniform ~egments. Particularly,

the proximal segment of the arista (the third segment of the

antennae)is not substantially dif~erent ~rom the immediately f01-

lowingsegments •••• 0 ••• " • CI ••• Cl CI • Cl • ~ ~ CI 0 •• 0 ••••• 0 CI • ~ ••••••• CI • • • • • • • • 15
A~lf.~~~J rJ"..~ t!.U~,,- . .
~~tonly rarely filiform or res~mbling a string of beads;

i h f · i 1 h h :,.£It'''T~l[~ ... · - £-1-£n te, ew except ena cases were t e B~ 1.8 1. 1. orm or re-
"" .. '

. ' ......~li-····
sembling a string of beads, the' additio~af characteristics listed

under 15 are presentCl Apart from these feY exceptions, the third
. ef~".2I1~~ .

antennal segmept (the basal segment of the~sta) is larger

(priDerily broader, only rarely longer) than the few following seg

ments and these are distinctly diffe~ent fTom the basal segment

of the'~'or they are articulated as an indistinctly separated

bristIe 0 •• " CI • 0 • CI ••'. II •• CI • CI ••• CI 4 • CI •••• II •• Cl ••••• CI CI •• CI •••••••••••••• ,. •• 43

15. The wing ~lways contains'a discal cell whiCh is distally closed.

At the same time, the pleural suture of the mesothorax is not

approximately straight (as shown in Fig. 104) but it changes its

direction twice (similar to Fig. lOS). In addition to the

squamula alaris, a distinctly formed squamula thoracalis is present.

The ends of both (always completely formed) longitudinal veins

CuA
2

and 1 A on the wing are fairly close together or both veins

coalesce just before~~ end~1.Apterous species are not known.
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Separation of these ,groups which belong to the B!achycera see

lmder•••••••••• $ •• 0 II ••• 0 ••••••••••••• 0 •••• 0 ;. II • Cl Cl • e • e ••••••••••• 0 • •• 43

The distally closed d1scal cell 1s. often absent from the wing
. (Jr

(tp 11=1 m-m-transverse vein reduced), .a~-±- the wings are absent.

However, if a distally closed discal cell is present, then a dis- .

tinct squamula thoracalis is never p~esent; but. only the squamula

alaris; the pleural sut~re of the mesothorax is approximately

straight (simdlar to Fig. 104) from the base of the wing to the

middle coxa~~ In cases where both longitudinal veins CuAZ and 1 A.

have been retained in the wing, their ends are never close to- '.

gether •• e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••• 16

16 • Dis tally closed discal cell pre.sen't .in the wing (very'. small in...
the Perissommatidae). No apterous species are known ••••••••••••••• 17

Distally closed discal cell absent from the wing ~r'the wings

are abs ent . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . '. . . . . • . . . . .. 0 ~ • • • • • • • • • • •• 19

17. Complex eyes divided in the centre by a facet-less trans»erse

line. Discal c~ll of the wing verj- small and not entirely closed

proXimally. M3 absent. Subcosta abbreviated; ends free in-w the

wing area. Few species in Australia, North and South America••••••

Complex eyes undivided. Discal cell of the wi~g·closed also

proximally. M
3

present. The subcos~a ends in the anterior margin

of the wing••• 0 •• 0 • 0 • 0 •• e ••••••••. ' • 0 •••••••• c ••••• Cl •••••••••••••• o. 18

18. Both branches of the radial sector are connected by a

transverse vein. Few species in North America and East Asia ••••••.

No connection by a transverse vein-like structure between both

branches of the radial sector ••••• D •••••••••• 0 ••• It. Anisopodidae partim

19. Ocelli absent ••••••• 0 •••••••• 8 e • If 0 ••••• c •• Co •• II • e •• 0 ••••• 0 • • • • • • • • •• 20

Ocelli present (possibly reduced in a few apterous species) •••••••• 30

20& Complex eyes reduced: only a single ommatidium retained on each

side. Wings and halteres absent. Ortly females known. Systematic

..,

----_.- __ .•...__ ~ .. _~-_.__.._ ..__..---_..
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· position unclear. One species in North America••••••• Baeonotidae
l

)

Not with this combination of characteristics. Apterous species

are not known. (When this point' has been reached in the course

of determining apterous species t continue comparisons under 30) •• 21

21. The third branch of the media (M
3

) is present in the wing venation.

The radial sector is usually four-branched; in only a few cases

it is three-branched.. The costa is equally thick around the en-

,tire margin of the wing •• ;:••~ ••••••••••••••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • •• Psychodidae.
M

3
abs~nt from Wing venation. Radial sector never with four

f r ee branche s • 0 • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • c • Cl • • • • • • • • • G • • & • • • •• 22

22.
J.e,,·c: (c I' ej'( ~ 1{'~~ J.\.A ')

The first (only) anal vein is fully ,.fcmne&; it .x~aches to the

.wing margin. The costa is of riormal thickness at the posterior

margin "0.£ the wing. also. Radial sec.tor three-branched............ 23
, :"'~-t~ \O\."h t-cJ

The first (only) anal vein is abbreviated; it never a~a~ the

posterior margin of the wing. The costa is evident at the pos

terior margin 'of the wing only in the Thaumaleidae. Radial sec-

tor never with three branches ending free in~ the wing margin •••• 25

23. Wings without obvious setation or scales •. The anterior, forked
c',",-,.\,·t.t(

branch of the radial sector is~ ante~iorly in the basal

section .•••••••••• 0 c •••••••••••• 0 ••••••• 0, ~ ~ •••••• '••••• Dixidae

240

Wings with obvious hairs and, i~ part, scales on the veins and

especially along the posterior margin. Basal section of the

anterior, forked branch of the radial sector straight••••••••••• ~. 24
C\.J~I'!~O( ~.... . <.

Proboscis short, not~u~ sucking -FE'o.bG&e-is. even in the
.:I. . tL."'f~'e~ ,

female. Maxill;'ary palpi ·tre~. Scales almost completely con-
'- .

fined to the wing margin, otherwise, wings only with setae.

Mesopleurite wi th 'transverse suture •••••••••• 0 0 •••• tl • • • •• Chaoboridae

Proboscis longer than head. Maxilliary palpi elongated. Scales
'- (e " ~" ~ r" "h ~{ .. C'..' t\~. c "-are present on veins, leg,s,~ usual1y\abaomen, ia...~!L-tO

the wing margin. Mesopleurite without transverse sutur~.& •••••••••

& ... 0 e ••• s c •• & • & •• Culicidae

l)According to recent investigations probably belonging to the Sciaridae.
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25c Costa weakly developed even at the posterior margin of the wing.

Proximal f · hA.et"~,t"t\Sl' r/~~\!lJl&--" l.t,,, ctcl",,~. d· 1 filiisegments 0 t ~a~~~. "J.'he ~sta, orm

segments differ pronouncedly from this club ••• ~ ••• ~ e e •••• Thaumaleidae

The costa ends at or shortly behind the end of R
S

: posterior
(n .J.~ ..,~r,' tit....; '" 11'41margin of the wing not reinforced. \-A~ even y filiform or

resembling a string of beads.& •••• ~eeo •••• o ••• oee.Do.eo.e ••••••••• 26

26. The anal vein is completely absent from the wing.D •••••••• e ••• ~e •• 27

The anal vein is abbreviated, but dis tinctly present............... 28

27. Tarsi with a preformed crack between the first and second segments

~ •••••• e ••••••• Cecidomyiidae

Tarsi without preformed crack between the first and second seg-

ments. 0 ••• e e ••••••••••••••••••• :"••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Les tremi.idae

28.
C;." k, e~{.
~ branch of the media (Ml + 2) presens ~ not forked •••••••

• ••••••••••••••• Chironomidae

e:'"'>"
.' -:: ..~~-
'.~.
. ,~,)

The only branch of the media that has bee~ retained is distally

forked: M1 and M2 end separately in the wing margin.o.o ••••••••••• 29

29. The two longitudinal veins CuAl + M4 separate in the vicinity of

the wing base, somewhat below the humeral transverse vein. The
~c~t .

anal lobes of the wing are well developed and\moved up in direc-

tion of the wing base. The wing is very broad ~ear the base and

b h d h ':\',05L\( S · 1-· decomes muc narrower towar s t e ~~~••• 4 ••••••• 8 •••••• e ~mU ~1 ae

Both longitudinal veins CuA
1

+ M4 .and CuA2 separate approximately

in the centre of the wing. The anal lobes of the wing are not

particularly well developed.~ 'Wing approximately"

oval. :.~ .o."J{'~!-•••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••••• 0 Ceratopogonidae

30. Radial sector with three free branches (anterior branch forked).

Few species, holarctica •••••••••••••••••• e ••••••••••••• Pachyneuridae

31. Middle and posterior tibia"without spurs .••• o •••••••••••••••••• ~ •• 32

Middle and posterior tibia with one or two distinct apical spurs.

The anal vein is often abbreviated, however, its vestiges are

always recogni zab1e •••• Cl •••••••• 0 • 0 0 •• 0 •••• Cl ••• II .' • ~ •• 0 • • • • • • • • • • •• 34
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32. Radial sector two-branched. (In the genus Synneuron only one

free branch is present; but at the location where normally the
... , . .

anterior branch would fork off it has coalesced with R
1

for a

short distance) ••••••••• c ••• o.co •••••••••••••••••••• Hyperoscelidida~

Radial sector one-branched. Anal vein is completely absent ••••••• 33

33. Eyes reniform. Eyes confluen~ but not narrowed behind
antennae

••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••• 0 ••••••••••• 0 ••••••••••• Scatopsidae

"Eyes confluent, narrowed behind antennae; rarely
. no 1:;. confluen t ~'''. c fI • • • • .. • •• Les tremiidae

34. Antennae below or approximately at the level of the lower eye

margin •.•• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,•••••• 0 • '••••• " II • 0 ~ • • • • • • • 35

Antennae above or approximately at the level of the ceJre of
. ,

the eye............. e " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • c • • • • • " " • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 36

35. Antennae much eiongated, third segU,ent (basal. segment of the ",,,,J~ hhA.I

1'~~~'~~~
8i~) as long as or longer than the two "subsequent segments.

Few species, holarctic .•••••••.• ~ •••• o.o.·••••••••••••••• Hesperinidae

Antennae shorter, third segment not conspicuously·elongated••••• ~.

~ ••••••••• Bibionidae

36. Coxae not conspicuously elongate~••••.•• _••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• 37

37.

Coxae conspicuously ~longated. Separation of the families some

times difficult, 4elimitation of the families in part,unclear••••• 38

. c?-'a~t~ \\ Js • •
Complex eyes dichoptic. The anal veJ.n c~es to the w1ng marg1n

~
Ge ••.Anisopodidae partim

C;O~ I~~~\~ •

Complex eyes almost always ~ in a bridge-like manner be-

llind the antennae. Anal vein much abbreviated. Apterous species

occur in this family 0 0 ••• '•• e ••••• " •••••••••• C 0 ~ c • e _ c • e ••• ". Sciaridae

38. Postnotum with forward arching laterotergites and arched lower part

of the mediotergite. Base of abdomen narrow. euA! + M4 and CuAZ
diverge directly at the root of the wing. Anal vein (1 A) always

CJ abbreviated. • • . • • • .. • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • • • .. .. •.• • . • .. • • .. • • .. .. • • • .... Mycetophilidae
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Not with this combination of~characteristics••••••••• o •••••••••••• 39

39. Anterior branch of the two-branched radial sector (R
4

). "almost as

1 th ' ~.:\~,,., i f h d· 1 ·ong as e common .r~sect on 0 t e ra 1a sector. Poster10r

pronotum with one. or two long bristles. Subcosta usually abbrev-
,

iated••• D •••• e • 0 ••• 0 0 •• 0 • 0 •• 0 •••••••••••• 0 •• e • Cl ••••• e ••• 0 Ditomyiidae

Radial sector one-branched or anterior branch of the 'two-branched
.so t. ~ 'C L': r'

radial sector much f~~tna~ than its common basal section•••••••••• 40

40e Basal section of media present. Radial sector one-branched.

Systematic position unclear. Few species in Australia and

New Ze.aland••••••••••••••••• Cl ••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ~enus Arachno camp a

Basal section of media absent (recognizable only as a fold) ••••••• 41
"-..

41. r-m-transverse vei~ (ta) and anterior root of euA
l

+ M
4

almost

in one line, vertical above each other. Radial s~ctor

one-branched•.•• « ••••••••••••••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••. Diadocidiidae

Not wi th this combination of characteristics....................... 42

42. r-m-transverse vein (small transverse vein, ta) absent (except

· \.-:.,-, in the Genus Palaeoplatvura). Radial sector and media at this

point coalescing a short distance. Basal transverse vein (tb)

short and somewhat slanting••• o •• c •••• ~ ••••••••••••••••• Keroplatidae

r-m-transverse vein (ta) present. Basal transverse vein (tb)

horizontal, long; it has moved into the position of the reduced

basal section of the med1a.ooo.o.~••••••• o •• co.o •••• o. Bolitophilidae

43. Antennal flagellum with 10 to 37· approximately uniform segments:

thus, a total of 12 to 39 antenna! segments are present •••••••••••

••••••••••••••• Rachiceridae

Antennal flagellum wi~h 8 or fewer segments (10 or fewer antennal r.
segments present) 0 ••••••••• ~ ••• c •• c ••• 0 • 0 0 •••••••• 0 • 0 • ~ • • • • • • • • • •• 44

440 Empodium lobate in the same manner as the pulvilli: pretarsus

with three uniform aroliao Although the anal cell of the wing

may be closed in some cases, it is always long and the point

where CuA
Z

and 1 A coalesce ,'s. c.l':~l' ~o the wing margin ..•• ~ •• • •• • ••. 45
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. .
Emp.odiuiD:··bri~t~~-lik~. very different from the lobate pulvilli.

In rare cases where the empodium is 'lobate just as the pulvilli,

, M
3

is .absent from the wing and the antennal flagellum consists

. only of three segments: the enlarged basal segment (third anten

nal segment) and a bristle or style-like appendage which consists

of maximally two segments. , Setose tibial spurs are not present ••• 56·

45. The antennal flagellum consists of a single segment: the third

antenna! segmentG Vestiges of ,the remaining flagellar segments

are not r~cognizable. The squamula thoracalis exceptionally

large, auriform••••• I ••••••• 0 •••• 0 •••••••••••••• '. • • • • • • •• Acroceridae

The antenna! flagellum consists of more segments than one. In

doubtfu~ cases the squamula thoracalis is not noticea~ly developed 46
"-

46. Several branching points of the wing venation are arranged in

an approximately straight line which proceeds fr'om the root of

the radial sector to the common end ~f Mj and CuA
l
+M4 ("diagonal

vein") • The sections of the longi,tudinal veins located apically

of this line are nearly parallel and their ends are situated

anterior to the ~r~Y of the wingeeee~••.• e.e .•• eeeee.e Nemestrinidae

Wing venation without these peculiarities ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 47

47. Costa at the posterior margin of the wing" at best.only very weakly

developed. Anal cell always closed (CuAZ and 1 A coalesce before

ending). Prosternum and propleura connected by a broad bridge of

chitin (prothoracic precoxal bridge is present) •••• c •••••••••••••• 48

The costa includes the entire-wing. Even at the posterior margin

it is not substantially less stron~1developed than at the anterior

tna.r gin ••••••••• ~ ••• , • CI •• CI ••••• e •••• CI •••••••••••••••••• « ••••••••• o. 49

48. M
3

coalesced with euAl + M
4

before ending ••••••••••••••••• Xylomyidae

M
3

not coalesced with euA
l

+ M
4

before ending •••••••••• Stratiomyidae

49. Alula reduced. Wings narrow. Abdomen long and slender, with

rather parallel lateral margins ••••••••••• CI •• c •••• ec ••• CI •••••••••• 50

Alula noticeably developed. Wings not C'e"..;,.J1·':".lI~~·/y narrow. Abdomen

.broader, especially at the base.CI •••••• ~ ••••• c ••• , ••••••••••••• ~.c 51
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50. Antenna! flagellum with approximately eight similar segments

(the two final se~ents sometimes indistinctly separated).

In total, ten antennal segments present•••••••••••• o. e •• ·Xylophagidae

Antennal flagellum with six or fewer segments. The ·distal

segments are narrow and together they form an annulated, filiform

appendage t.o the enlarged basal segme~t (the third a~tennal seg-

ment from which they ,stand out distinctly) ••• '••••••.••• 0 •• Rhagionidae

Subfamily Vermileoninae

Sle Rear femur dis.tally below with tooth-like appendage. M
3

and·

M4 + CuAl coalesced before ending; the same applies to CuA2
and 1 A. Neotropic ••••••• o •• e •••••••• O ••••• D.e •••• Pantophthalmidae

Rear femur w~thout tooth-like appendage ••••••••••• G •••••••••••••• 52
~.".

53. Squamula thoracalis well developed, larger than the squamula

alaris •••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••Tabanidae

Squamula thoracalis only weakly developed••• ~ •••••• o •••••••••••••• 54

54. The distal segments of the antenna! flagellum are distinctly

narrower than the basal segment. ("thi~d antennal segment") and

\---.:> are distinct from this. There are always fewer than six flagellar

segments present. Sometimes the distal segments have coalesced
lV./i~\ . .

with each other and\the basal segment, without forming a seam t in

a styleAor bristle-like appendage ••••••••••••••••••••••• Rhagionidae

The antennal flagellum' consists of eight segments which differ

ve'rY' 11t tle ••••••••••••••••••• ~ • • • • • • • • • Cl • • • • • • ••• 0 • 0 0 • • • • • • • • 0 • • 0 55

55& The posterior branch of the radial sector forks above the discal
.

cell. Both branches (R4 and R
S

) diverge little. 1 A is nearly

straight ••• ~ •••••• G •••••••• o •••••••• o ••••• o •• o.o •• oo ••• Coenomyiidae

The posterior branch of the radial sector forks more distally:

The separation .of R4 and R~ isfdistally{~~ated)o:~ the discal

cell. Both branches are short and strone1y divergent. 1 A is

tmdulate •• Cl ••••• Cl •• 0 • 0 ••••••••••• CI 0 •• 0 •• 0 0 • 00·••••• c Pelecorhynchidae

56. Vertex between the complex eyes depressed in a sellaeform manner.

Costa along the ent.ire wing margin; M
3

present in the wing venation

eo ••••••••••••• 57
{_ ..~.~ .
~.j:"
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Vertex is not depressed in a sellaeform manner. In exceptional

cases where it is depressed, the costa' ends near the wing ar~~ ;
the posterior margin of the wing is membranous and, among others,

M3 is absent from the wing venation •• a ••••• e •• o.o.o.o •• o •••••• o. 58

57. Ocelli on a strongly arched. protuberance. Basal segment of the

antennal flagellum (third an~ennal segment) thickened. The r.l~

(maximally two) distal segments form a narrow and short terminal

style or terminal bristle on the basal segment .o~ ••• o •••••• Asilidae

Ocelli not on a distinct protuberance. 'Basal segment of the
o

antennal flagellum ("third antennal segment") long and cylindric.

Both distal segments have coalesced and form a long, thickened

clavate structure a 00 '-'~' ••••••••••••••••••••• 0 • • • • • •• Mydidae

58. The costa encloses the entire wing. M3 is present, it ends jointly

with M4 + euAl . No apterous species •••••••••••• 0 ••••• 00 •••••••• 59

M
3

is absent or present as a very short ~tub.. This applies also,

when the costa still encloses the entire wing margi~.· However,

the posterior margin of the wing is usually me~ranous •••••••••• 60

59. ~5 and all longitudinal veins situated behind it end behind the

wing apex. The ~ing apex is enclC?sed by the f.ark which is formed

by R
4

and R
S

• No apterous species •••••• 0 G ••••••••• 0 •••• ' Therevidae

RS' M1 and M2 end in front of the wing apex; at least RZ and R4
end jointly with the longitudinal veins located before them. No

apterous species •••••••• eoo ••••• ~ •••••••• e •• o ••••• o ••••• Ap10ceridae

60. The costa ~et\ef; ~to,,~ the entire posterior wing margin. The wing'

is shaped like a bay leaf, pointed. Anal angle rounded: no dis

tin~t b"'~L~r' between wings.tv.n~ and wing blade. Anal cell short.

The long, combined anal vein (CuA2 + 1 A) e)rt~l,GlS only in the males

~c the posterior margin of the wing, in the females it ~~~~~~o

the longitudinal vein situated directly in front of it •••••••• e •••

ee ••••• o. Lonchopteridae

(}

Without thi~ combination of characteristics •••• s •••• ec •• e •••••••• 61
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61. Proboscis not separated from the head capsule by a membranous

. rostrum (basiproboscis). The antennal flagellum consists only

of the ~1'~~-tllenlarged basal segment (Uthird antennal segment")

which is direct~ti ventrally. No vestiges of the distal segments

have been retained. Posterior wing margin membranous. No

apterous _species ••• ' .... 4) •••• 4) • 5 Cl ••••••• 0 •• 4) •••••••• 0 ••• _ Scenopinidae

A membranous zone (rostrum, bas~proboscis) between proboscis

~d head e:.apsule. Species with v~+~'c-.I _, unfunctioning

mou t h partsocCllr •••••• _• • • 0 • 0 • • e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • ~ • • • • • • • •• 62

62. In the wing (always present), M4 + CuA
1

and 1 A end separately

(anal cell open) or, if they co~lesce before ending (anal cell
'>

closed), the point of the anal Cell thus formed is near the

posterior margin of the wing, approximately in the centre of the

wing. The basal segment of the anten::tal "flagellum (third antennal

segment) with a terminal s-tyle 'consisting of maximally two seg-

ments. No apterous species •• _•••••• e ••••••••••••••• ~.:. Bombyliidae

Wings always with closed anal cell which may be ,reduced in s.ize.

When the anal cell is very large and (similar to some Bombyliidae)

its ~ra~' is sit~ated near the wing margin, the antennal flagellum

consists of the enlarged basal segment (third antennal segment)

and a thr~~~segmented ari~ta which'is located dorsally or sub-

do rsally ••• c ••••• 0 ••••• 0 tl ••••• 0 •••• 0 e c •••• c ... c ••••••••••••• e • 4) •• e 63

63. Ptilinal suture not present behind the antennae _.e ••• eOOCl ••••••• e 64

Ptilinal suture present behind' the bases of the antennae. It is

the upper delimitation of a crescen~-shaped field, the lunula,

which is located between the ptilinal suture and the bases of the

an t ennae .••••• G • • 0 • • • • • • • • .. • eO. • • • • • • 0 • 4) • • • • e 0 I) • • • t> • • • • • 4) • • • • • • •• 71

64. The antennal flagellum consists of the enlarged basal segment

(third antennal segment) and not more than two narrow distal seg-

ments. No apterous species ... c ••• 0 e ,e 0 ~ ••• 4) • C & ••• G .... 0 •••• e •• e • • •• 65

The antennal flagellum consists of the enlarged basal segment and

three narrow distal segments which ::"t\~~1 ~"'f~ a segmented bristle

("arista") 0 e _ • CI 4) ..... e c • Cl 0 COlD ••••• 0 e e ..... e •• 0 .... ~ •••••• «> • It ••••••• e 66
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·65. Anal cell very small'and very close'to the bases 'of··the wing. L.....
, ,

. The combined anal vein (CuA2 + I A)· does not extend to the wing

margin. Costa developed only along the anterior margin of the· .

wing, posterior margin always membranous. Basal transverse vein

(tb) reduced: consequently~ posterior basal cell and discal cell

are not separated. Sc ends ,in R
1

, never in the anterior margin

of the wing. Antennae always above the centre of the eye •••••••••

• 9.8 •••••• Dolichopodidae

Without this combination of characteristics ••••••••••••••• Empididae

66. Anal cell large. Its C\..re~ f..t near the wing margin and

almost in the centre of the wing. No apterous species ••••••••••• 67

Anal cell shorter. Its ~p~~. ~~ther fa~ removed from the wing

margin in the proximal third of the wing. Sometimes the anal

cell is absent: ••••••••••••••••••••••••• .:.~ .•••••• ~.• ~ ••••••••••••.• 68

-67. Ml curves sharply in the anterior direc~ion; it proceeds parallel

to the wing margin and coalesces with RS before ending. Macro-

chaeta completely absent ••.•••••• 0 •••••••••••••' ••••••••••• Syrphidae

.;'

~l only slightly curved in the anterior direction. It does not

proceed parall~l ,to the wing marg~n and ends free in the wing

margin. Some tl\acrochaeta present •••••••••••••••••.••••• Pipunculidae

68. Sc does not contact R1 '~lo.~f its' entire I ~'~9?~. No apterous

species .•• c •••• CI ••••••••• Cl 00 •••••••••• 0 ••••• lD ••••• II •••• Platypezidae

Sc entirely or partially coalesced with R1 in the distal section •••

• '••• 69

69•. Basal section of Sc free; then coalesced for some distance with
(a-~.\",

R1 ; final section of Sc~free, ends in the costa. Only one

species in Tasmania •••..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ironomyiidae

Sc ends in R1 ; no free, final section ending in the costa •••••••• 70

70. Both branches of the radial sector fork are very long. They end

within the distal .~~'f of the wing. 'The branches of the media

do not appear to originate f!om the posterior branch of the radial

sector. Only two species in southern· South America and in

Australia-New Zealand O •••••• G •••••••••••• O •••••••••••• Sciadoceridae

~ .._._._..,- .• ,._'
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Radial sector with one or two branches; in the latter case the

. branches separate only ·~l..G"'r''f before ending in the wing margiB.

The ends of the branches of the radial sector (or the end of

the only branch retained) are in the centre of the wing. The

br~ches of the media (M1
, M2

) which are very weak in comparison

--to·"the reinforced radial sector, seem to originate independently

. from the posterior branch Qf the radial sector; M4
+ CuAl

and

CuA2
+ 1 ~ originate in a similar m~nner. Numerous apterous

'specie~ in this group c •••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••••• Phoridae

71. Proboscis adapted for piercing: haustellum elongated, strongly

sclerotized, shiny, bulb-like swelling at the base. M1
in the

"-
,wing ends forward of the wing apex. Discal cell dolabriform.

No apterolls species. Occurs only in th~ Ethiopian region ••••••••••

••••••••• Glossinidae

If the proboscis is adapted for piercing, there is no bulb~l1ke

swelling at the base of the haust~llum;@!)I~ the win~~ends be-

hind the wing apex, the discal cell is not dclabriform ••••••••••• 72

72. ·~·cutellum very large and strongly arched, covering the abdomen.

As a result, the.'tr~~~t.of the animals is .beetle-like. . Wings
.

,

without "Costabruchstellen" but with distinct' anal cell. No

··apterous species. Paleotropic regions • .,................. Cel~"Phidae

Scutellum not enlarge~ to the extent that it covers the entire

abdomen. As a result, th£,arr~~~"t'~of the animals is not beetle-like.

(In the Neotropic Ephydrid genus Peltopsilopa which is similar to

the CelyPhidae with regard to the development of the scutellum,

"Costabruchstellen" are present in the anterior margin of t.he wing

and the anal cell 'is absent) 0 •••••••••
••••• /I •• ,. CI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 73

73. Mouth parts vestigial. Antennae in ·deep pits. Segregation of the

two families is very difficult in part ••• Gasterophilidae, Oestridae

Mouth pa~ts not vestigial ••••••••••••••••••••••• CI ••••••••
••••••••

74

74. Parafaciala very broad. "!-Iouth opening" narrow and slit-like; .

the proboscis is geniculate and can be comPletely withdrawn into

the "mouth opening". Large species', living exclusively in ·the

New World •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Cuterebridae

,\
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"Mouth.opening" not slit-like •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 75

75. Hypopleural bristles present (very rarely reduced). Second seg

ment (pedicel) of the always nodding antennae with longitudinal

cleft. No ap terous spe c1es ••••••• CI •••••••••••• -••••0. . • . • . . . . . . . •. 76

Hypopleural bris tIes absent· ~ ~ •.••••••••••••• o' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 78

~...J,6.. ._.Postscutell·um strongly developed, pulvinate
l

c..,-;:~\r! P:~·K~~&( ••• Tachinidae

Postscutellum less strongly developed t not or only slightly

,pui'lfi-na.tl.e (.r '~E'"{•tc....'""~.~1••. . ••... ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '. ••.• 77

77 Abd 1 1 - d i Th mb - d 1 - ~}+~l,..d.1 h• omen eng, cy 1n r c. e co 1ne ana ve1n ~es to t e
..,

wing margin ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Eginiidae

Abdomen shorter and broader. ~al vein abbreviated. Definite

diagnostic characteristics for iegregating the families, whose

delimitation is in part still unclear, cannot be provided••••••••••

II •••••••••

e •••••••• ' .

Calliphoridae,

Sarcophagidae,

Rhinophoridae,

; .' C)

.~'--,

78.

••••• Stackelbergomyiidae

Second a~tennal segment (pedicel) with external longitudinal

cleft. Third antennal segment (basal segment of the antennal

flagellum) never 'disc-like, almost al~ays pointing.downward

(antennae nodding) ••••••••••••••• ~ •.' ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ • • • •• 79

Second antennal segment without exterior longitudinal cleft ••••••• 84

79. Wings modified, forming narrow strap-like lobes. Body long with

dense yellowish pubescence. Only one species known from a .cave

in East Africa •••••• 11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mormotomyiidae

Not with these characteristics •••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 80

80.

81.

/ -'.' .. -" - ~ ._ ......_----_.. .--._-_..._._._---~ .
Lowe~fronto-orbital bristles-present~nwardly inclined; ••••••••• 81

• • _._ •••--- ---_.__••__.-••• ~- _ ......".».~I ••.---·_~~

Lower~fronto-orbitalbristles (o~i),c1~~ar~~y~~n~g~absent ••• 84

C\{? ;CtC" L) Ie.. f.r~ (j, e •• /0 - o. i; tc.1 '-rt" s/I~~
The $~~1~lat·~ bear the upwardly directedKors)and are sepa-

o ~~~~_rated by a membranous stripe from the Wange~&t~. The tergite

and sternite of the seventh abdominal segmen~ of the female have

caalesced and form a closed, tube-shaped ovipositor sheath. The
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· "small postabdomen of the male is aSymInetricallywithdrawn into

.the fifth abdominal segment~ and the aedeagus is tube-like and

is~ rolled up in a spiral fashion, behind the postabdomen•••

, •••••• Tephritidae
Rf 4.;e<..1 Il/~J.:.~ .~ e- ",-c.;~

,~ehe-U.eJ:- andW~ not 'separated by a membranous zone.

Sometimes only the lower ori, inwardly inclined, a~e pre~ent (es-.

pecially in the males). ~he abdomen not with the above stated

characteristi cs •••.••••••• ~ • 0 •••••••••• e ~ • • • • • • • •• 82'

82.

83.

~ ~ If'~~~(The anal vein (CuA
2

+ 1 A) does not ~Cft- to the wing margin .

• •••• Muscidae

Th 1 . · ~>r-k~ h· · 83e ana ve~n Ze&£ to t e W1rtg marg1n •••••••••••••••••••••••••

{~; I/<.t
Lower part of occiput with~pubes.cence. Transverse suture of

~..~
the)fesonotum interrupted in the centre. Sternopleural bristles

often absent •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• ~ • • • • • • .. • •• Seatophagidae

Not with these characteristics ••••.••••••••••••••••••• Anthomyiidae

84. Basal segment of the hind tarsi abbreviated and thickened ••••••••••

••••••• Sphaeroccridae

Basal segment of the hind tarsi not shorter and thicker than the

subsequent segments •••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 •••• II • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 85

85. ,AIista absent. The third antennal segment is very long, pointing

downwards. Anal cell and anal vein of the wing are present •••••••

c •••••• Cryptochetidae

Arista. present. If absent in exceptional cases. (only in the

Central American Asteiid genus Loewimvia), then the a~al cell

and anal vein are 'absent from the wing ••••••••••••••• a • • • • • • • • • •• 86

86. A dense group of shortt stiff bristles behind the metathoracic
~L!;.·'~·"_c_'·t
~ •••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 87

~'W'-l;tNo such group of bristles behind the metathoracic ' ..g:n.a.. ••••••••• 90

87. Hind femur thickened, its. lower surfa~e spinose. Occur only in

the New World Cl ••••••••••• Ropalomeridae

89.

Hind femur not thickened, its iower surface not spinose ••.••••.•• 88

(~l~t'~,(."'tt.\I'f .l.. ,Jt • r,(e t .
Head ,mu.ch broadened. The combined anal vein read\eS to the -r'e'Cl~ I' r ~ ~·c~.r

wing margin, at least as a fold. Only one neotropic species ••.•..

Eurychoromyiidae
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Shape of head normal~ almost globose. Anal vein. abbreviated;

".c.Jr"+"~.( "'~\~E"':~r'
it does not quite ~~ to the~~ ~ng margin •••••••••••• Sepsidae

90. Prop1eura and,Prosternum with a sharp anterior edge. Prothoracic

~ It \. TC:.f I,.:
~~~roundish.Anal cell, anal vein, and basal transverse vein

never present in the wing •••• Q •••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••• Chloropidae

"Not with these characteristics ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 91

91. Costa at the end of Sc without Bruchstel1e. In this group only

a few species of the families Calobatidae, IIelcomyzidae and Dryo

myzidae from the Subantarctic Islands are apterous •.••••••••••••• 92

Costa at the end of Sc with Bruchstelle •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 111

92. The terminal sections of Sc and "'R1, cannot be separ~ted, or Sc

e~4"1'\~ ~
does not ~~~·the wing margin, or it is present only as a fold

immediately adjacent" to the end of~. In cases where a deter

mination attempt of species with these characteristics ,does not

yield a definite result (this is possible in species with in-

C" distinctly defined costal Bruchsta11e) t compare under 1i1. ••••••• 93

The ends of Sc and R
1

are distinctly separate; Both veins are

strongly ~eveloped to their ends •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 96

93. The ocellar bristles are located on both sides of the ocellar

protuberance. The costa fades behind the end of RS••• Perisce1ididae

Not with these characteristics ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 94

94. Anal cell, anal vein and basal transverse vein (tb) are absent ••..

•••••• Asteiidae

At least the anal cell is distinctly formed •••••••••••••••••••••• 95

95. Anal lobe of the wing strongly rounded. Anal vein absent. The

6riental Genus Forrnicbseosis •••••••••••••••• Cypselosomatidae partim

Anal lobe of the wing not rounded. Anal vein long. Australia ..•...

••••••• Fergusoninidae

~,

96. Hind femur much thickened, its lowe~ surface, as well as the re
\:, 1/1

maining femurs, .oe"ar-s two rows of spines •... e,
97

Hind femur not thickened, its lower surface not with two rows of

sp ines .•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•..••••••.•..• 98



97.

'. ,
..,J-i

Anal lobe of the wing and alula reduced, as a result there is no
· 1", d · b1· "1"'1.. _.distinct boundary between Wl.ng sta,.1'- an w~ng aGe. oLUe wO

fiTst abdominal segments are long and narrow. Only one pair of

the vertical bristles has been retained. A few neotropic species.4

•••••• Syringogastridae

"Not ~,wi th ·these characteristics •.••••••••••••••.~ ••• '. fI •• Megamerinidae

. \.

! '

98. Anal lobe of the wing reduced: no d~s~inct boundary between wing

st~k and wing· blade. As a result the combined anal vein (CuA2 +
. .tlar1- ,.

1 A) is ~~~k~,: much shorter than'CuA
2

(the so-called closing

"transverse veinu of the anal cell). Alula absent. Postvertical

and ocellar ~ristles absent. A few species in the Briental

legion ~ . • .• ~iothybidae'
c~ ~s" ~ (, t." e(.,.; f~

Anal lobe and alula distinctly, although not very pIDno-uuceaJ'Y"J

developed ••••.. ~ •••••••.••••••••••.••••.••••• '•••••'. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 99

99. Front femur thickened, its lower surface ~pinose. Postvertical

and ocelJ,ar bristles absent. Only one frontorbital bris·tle pres-
.1~~4~~or . 0

ent. Only thelz~-of the two notopleural bristles is present,
L ~'~~t'''t''' 1,,-

the ~LP.l1.n. notopleural bristle is absent. Eyes usually sta..,t'K.ed

(Ilot i~ the Ethiopian species Centrioncus prodiopsis). Not

in the neotropic region ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Diopsidae

Not with this combination of characteristics ••••• ~ •••••••••••••• 100

100. Eyes pilose. Bruchstelle of the cos'ta immediately behind the

humeral transverse vein. Few species in the holarctic region.~ ••

••••••• Acartophthalmidae

Eyes naked. Costa without Bruchstelle 101

101. Arista subterminal. Second antennal segment (pedicel) with a

digitalifo~ appendage on the inner surface; the appendage is

situated adjacent to the third antennal segment. Legs long.

Front legs as long as the middle and hind legs •••.•.•..••.• Neriidae

Not with this combination of characteristics •..••.•••.•••••••.•• 102

r-

(,

_ ·'~~~'l.•
'If

.::;......:./

.
102. The seventh tergite. and sternite of the female have coalesced and

fortp a closed ovipositor sheath.. The cerci have coalesced; they
c-c 'd,J..,' t", It.
fe:rlJ}- the point of a sclerotized "ovipositor drill" which is formed
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by the eighth and sUb~equent abdominal segments. In the male,

the small postabdomen is with~rawn asymmetrically into the

fifth abdominal segment which constitutes the ~osterior end ~f

the abdomen. The tube-like aedeagus is rolled up in a spiral

manner and is situated behind the postabdomen ·within the fifth

. abdominal segment. No apterous species. Separation .of. the

familj(~on the basis of external characteristics is sometimes

"very difficult.................. Platys tomatidae, Otitidae, Ulidiidae

The cerci in the female are always' separate, even when the

seventh abdominal segment forms a closed ovipositor sheath. Xn
the male, the. postabdomen is not withdrawn into the fifth abdom-

ina! segment •••••••••••••••••• ~ .."~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 103

103. Legs conspicuously slender and elongated, particularly the hind

legs. Posterior postalar bristle reduced. Ocellar bristles re

Quced; as a matter of fact they are present in only ~hQ' few

species of the Papuan-Australian faunal area and the Subantarctic
(", ~(.,,: C~~· •

islands (Calycopteryx: ,wi·tho~i-n~), and then only as tiny,

hardly recognizable bristlets. The seventh abdominal segment of

the female forms a closed ovipositor sheath. However, there is

no actual "ovipositor drill" present: the 'cerci remain separate.

The more or less rod-shaped aedeagus of the male is. located on

an evagination of the ninth abdominal segment, which is somewhat

~longated for this purpose, and is movable in the sagi.ttal plane". 104

Legs not consRicuously slender and elongated. Not with the

aforementioned combitlation of characteristics 106

104. Frontorbital bristles absent. Does not occur in the Ethiopian~

Griental and Papuan-Australian regions ••••.••• ~ ••• ; •••• }licropezidae

Frontorbi tal bris tles present ..•.•..••..••.••.•..•••.•..••.••••• 105

(2 .

105. Frontorbital bristles i~approXimatelYparallel rows near the

eye margin. The epandrium of the male with surstyli. Not in the

Ethiopian region and not on the African main13nd •..•.•• : Calobatidac

Anterior frontorbit~l bristles .r1:m~v~ from the eye margin~·· Epan

drimD of the male ~·itllout surstyli. Quite predominantly in the

tropical regions ••••••••••••••• D ••••••••••••••••••••• Taeniapt~rid3c



·oL'r.~~1- .
106. Anal vein abbreviated: it ends rather .2a~~ from the wing

margin. Postvertical bristles decussate •••••••••••••••••••••••• 107

h bi d 1 i (uA + 1 A) ~}'+~=t\p~. h ·T e com ne ana ~e n C 2 x~a~ to t e poster10r

margin of the ~ing •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 108

107. Sc and ~ distinctly separa.te along their entire length•••• u •••••

•••••• Lauxaniidae

R
1

bent forward before ending, at this point it touches Sc for, .

a short distance. The terminaisections of both veins, however ,

are again~distinctly separate ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Chamaemyiidae

108. Antennae t especially the second antenna1 segment, elongated.
S .,.~A'/y

Proboscis (usually ~~J elongated. In the few species

·with short proboscis, the arist~ is in a terminal position: as

a short.terminal style of the third antennal segment •••••• Conopidae

Antennae usually short. Arista never in,a terminal· position,

not even when the antennae are .elongate. Proboscis never elon-

gated ••••••••••••••• ti • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 109

109. Clypeus small, not visible in profile when the proboscis has

been withdraW!1 •••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••• •.• • •• Sciomyzidae

Clypeus large~ distinctly visible in profile even w~en the

proboscis has been withdrawn ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• 110.

110. A broad prothoracic precox~~bridge (connection between prosternum

and propleura) present. Postvertica~ bristles divergent to weakly

conver·gent. Not in tropical regions ••••••••••••••••••• Helcomyzidae

Prosternum and propleura separated by a membranous zone anterior

to the front coxa, or the prothoracic pr~coxal bridge is so nar-

row that it is only distinctly visible in a microscopic mount ••• 110a

110a Postvertical bristles converging .D ••••••••••••• o ••••••••• Coelopidae

Postvertical bristles distinctly divergent •• ~ •••••••••••• Dryomyzidae

111. Second antennal segment (pedicel) with a digitaliform appendage
i '

on the 2nterior surface. Arista apical or subapical. Body (in-
c.. ( e ~ll n JCo

eluding the 'head) ~OIlg-':sJ:'t'et-clled. Legs conspicuously long, anal

vein abbreviated. The seventh abdomin~l segment of the female
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· forms a closed o~positor sheath. The'epandriumof the male

is ~~~. The aedea~us is more or less rod-shaped

and is situated on an evagination which is movable in'the

sagittal plane. Predominantly in tropical :!'egions; not in

Europe ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Neriidae

Not with this combination of characteristics •••••••••••••••••••• 112

112~ Only the posterior ma.rgin of the anal cell has been retained, and

this has moved rather close to' the longitudinal vein which is

situated anteri0\:9-y. Anal vein ~d basal transverse ~ein are
0' C t, .. to" ;.'~h( !~,.L~1"';'~ ~

not present. The lower frontorbital bristles, Den.tU-tl~~J

d1;re1'}t~, are never present. . . . . • • . . .• • . . . • • . . • • . . . . . . . • . • . • • . .. 113

At least one fully enclosed ana+.cel1 is present. In exceptional

cases where ~t is missing (Carnidae) ,froIltorbital bristles •..b'e1l1: (t4'10 f:.,,{
.~~~ )mterior'r are present in the anterior. half of the

. .

f ront ....,.......................................... /It • • ,. • • • • • • • • •• 114.

113. Prefrons (between base:! of an'tenn~e and' ~~rgi~ ~f the. mouth)

distinctly, sometimes conspicuously, convex. Species with re-

duced wings occur on the Subantarctic islands •••••••••••• Ephydridae

Prefrons not convex. Few species in the holarctic and the

oriental region ••••••••••••••.••••••••.••••••••'.............. Camillid'ae

114. A triquetrous appendage, located on ~he outside of the third

antennal segment which is usually (but not always) disciform,

projects from the outside of the centre of ·the second antennal

segment. Postvertical bristles always divergent. Vibrissae

and four or more frontorbital bristles present on each side ••••••..

Clusiidae

Outside centre of second antennal segment not with a tri-

que trollS appendage 115

115. The two ocellar bristles are strongly developed and are placed

on each s~de adjacent to the ocellar protuberance. Postvertical

bristles copvergent. Vibrissae pres"ent. Anal vein abbreviated.

Two frontorbital bristles ou e3ch side ••••• ~ •••••••• Trixoscelididae

Ocellar bristles on the ocellar protuberance ~ absent ••••••••. 116

,.
r·
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116. One of the upper frontorbital bristles (~) bent towards the

front~ It is situated, approximately in the centre of. the

.18t~ral margin ef the front) befor~outsid~or 'inside, adjacent

to the othe~ frofttorbital bristles which are bent upward.

,Vibrissae present. Postvertical bristles convergent. Anal

·'vein present, although abbreviated. Lower frontorbital bristles

(suj), .bent inwardly,' are never present ••••••••••••'............. 117

Usually none of the frontorbital bristles is bent forward. How

·ever when one of them is bent forward or outward (beyond the
I

margin of the eye) (only'in the Milichiidae and Carnidae) at the

same time lower frontorbital bristles (ori)! bent inward, are

also present. All frontorbi tal"bristles are approXim~tely in

one row. The ~ombiped anal vein (CuA2 + 1 A). is ~t ~ost devel-

oped as a fold II ••••••••••••••••• '••••••••• .; • • • •• 119

117. The frontoxbital bristle which is qent forward is located out

side and adjacent to the frontorbital bristles bent upwa~d, be

tween these and the margin of the eye. Wing only with one costal
n_~b-l.U5 .
~~ (at the end of Sc). Only a few species in the

holarctic and neotropic regions ••••••••••••••••••••••••• Diastatidae

The frontorbital bristle which is bent forward is 'located be

fore or inside adjacent to the frontorbital bristles bent upward.
_ _ ~ J1 f I l\ ' . ( iii iuiA' .'I'1·( II " ..t I{~~

Wing with two costal ~lsie~lea:yto the B~~e~e at the end

of Se, an additional~x~~~~ is present immediately behind

. - , L •

i18.

the humeral transverse vein .••••••••• a •• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 118
~J',; C~ I,~ I:>. l4;',S .

The W1~~-OO-t1., on which the frontorbital bristles are

located are in front far removed from the margin of the eye •••••.

\ . _( I' . • • • • • • •• Curtono tidae
C\.I" c",-, I'),~ ~ 4. 1

S1theit.QlPla~en. and frontorbital plates accumbent to the en-

tire margin of the eye ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• c ••• Drosophilidae

119. Vertex of front felliform. Only one frontorbital bristle pres-

ent. Few species in Australia and South America •....•• Rhinotoridae

Apex 0 f fron t not iellifonn .••.•••••••••.•.••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 120
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Vibrissae absent. Long bristles absent even from the anterior
~ e kc:-4..

lower margin' of the~. Postvertical bristles always distinctly

dive rgent '. • • • • • . • • • . . . • . • • . • . • • •• 121,

Vibrissae present. In some cases several bristles occur along
5' ," Iou'. t'

the anterior lower margin of the ~~. Although the bristles

do not differ distinctly, the anterior bristles may be considered

t.#
'\ ...

',"
;. .......
#'

vibrissae .•••.•..••.••••• ~ It • • • • • •• 131
• ,,.-5-:"" l:- ~ .•

121. The combined anal vein (CuA2 + 1 A) extends to the wing margin .~ 122

The anal vein does not extend to the ,wing margin •••••••••••••••• ~26

122. Only one frontorbital bristle p.{esent~ The "transverse veinft
:',

(CuA2) which close~ the relatively small anal cell is bent evenly

in a convex manner. Anal vein comparatively long? at least three
, (a..h.(' \

times as long as the anal cell, 8:ftd- slightly\. inverse 1S-~haped •••• 123

Usually more than one frontorbial'bristle present. The "trans-

v~rse vein" which closes the anal cell is more or ~ess inversely

S-shaped; as a result, the anal cell has a more or less distinct

point which may be very short and only recognizable ~-eaMt by
~ close examination, but it may 'also be very long. Anal vein

shorter: scarcely twice as long as the anal cell and almost
. .

straitht to slightly convex •••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 124

123. Halteres blackish. Body (someti~es with the exception of a few

tarsal segments) evenly dark: black or metallic blueish to green-

ish. Subcos tal f~eld broadened ,. •• Cl • ••• • • • • • •• Lonchaeidae

Halteres yellow to whitish. Subcostal field not broadened.

Colouration usually ~;ilYZS in part yellowish to brownish.,.•• 8 ••••••

Pal10pteridae

124. Lower frontorbital bristles (eri) , bent inward, present (except

in a few non-European species). Subcosta almost always inter
b... l f:\

rupted below the costal ~rucbstel~e and conneeted with this

by a vertical fold ..•..••...•.••.••.•• ~ ..••.••••••••••.• Tephritidac

~ Not with these characteristics ••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 125

,:'l'

r·
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125 ..

..
126.

127,

Oeell! and frontal bristles weakly developed (ocelli present

ift only a few Australian and South American species •• ~ ••• Pyrgotidae

Ocelli and frontal b~istles well developed •••••••••• Otitidae partim
. C ~ '.-" '',' , ,. -:-

Anterior notopleural bristle absent .••••••••••••••••••••••• Psilidae

Anterior notopleural bristl~present •••••••••••••• ~ •••• Q ••••••• 127

The tergite and sternite of the seventh abdominal segment 'of the

female 'have coalesced' and form a closed ovipositor sheath. The
" .,/

.cerci have coalesceQ and form the point of ~"ovipositor~~~"

~hieh is formed by the eighth and the following abdominal seg

ments. In the resting 'position, the small postabdomen of the

male is asynunetrically withdrawn" into the fifth abdominal segment

which forms the pos.terior margin of the abdomen.. The, aedeagus

is tube-like, rolled spirally, behind the pos.tabdomen within the

fifth abdominal segment. South America, a few species 'in North

America ••••••••••••••••••••••••••. ~ •••••••••• e • • • • .• • • • •• Ri chardiidae

~ Net wi th these chClracte'ris ti cs •••••••••••••••.••••'••.•. .e •••• " ~ ... 128

128. All frontprbital bristles (four or more) a~e bent outward, above

the margin of the eye. Prefrons convex. Mouth opening large •••

c ••••• Canacidae

Not with these characteristics ......... ~ •••••••0 •••••••••••••••••• 129

129. Prefrons membranous in the centre. Only one frontorbital bristle

present. Postvertical bristles are usually absent (present only

in the Genus Anoma1ochaeta). Few species in the holarctic and

Ethiopian regioIl$. ~ ••••••••••••••••••.••••.••••••••••••••• Opomyzidae

Prefrons not membranous in the centre. But uniformly sclerotized.

More than one frontorbital bristle present, usually also post-

vertical bristles present" .•.••.•••••• '•.•.•.••••••••••••••••••••. 130

130. Subcosta and R1 distinctly separate to the end. Holarctic and

neotropic regionr ...••.•.•. c ••••••• c9 •• a ••••••••••••••••• Tanypezidae

The subcosta does not extend to the wing margin. Holarctic

and oriental regionS •• ~ •••••••.•••••••• o •••••• Strongylophthalmyiidac
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131. Large animals, the size of a bumblebee. Lower frontorbita1

. bristles (ori) present, bent inWard. However, they are not

arrang~d in one line with the upper frontorbital bristies
4( ,"": C\ I t;1 I: l t ~'"1

(ors); the anterior part of the $cb&i...teJ.IUatt:~ (bearing tl:e
_s..~ a·· I I I I:; 1[..

~~s) are free of the margin of the eye and of the Wan·genp.lat·~

-(bearing t.he ori); they a-re convergent towards the centre of

the front. Few species ~n Africa and South America ~ •• Tachiniscidae

Not with these characteristics •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 132

132.

133.

Mouth opening large, prefrons convex •••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••.••• 133

Mouth opening not copspicUQusly large; prefrons not convex •••••• 135.

~;"'~1~lt~ , llr.,l
The frontorbitaI~(four or more) are bent ~ward be~ond the.....
margin of the eye. Only a sho~t stub of the anal vein is pres-

ent, it is much sho"rter than the anal cell ••••••••••••.••. Canacidae

Not wi th these characteristics ••..••.•••••••• '.••. ~'. 4» • • • • • • • • • • • •• 134

.._.

134. Only one frontorbital bristle present. Oosta fades or is en

tirely absent between the ends of R4 + 5 and MI. Does not occur

in the holarctic region ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Teratomyzidae

Tw~ fTontorbital bristles present on each side, the anterior

(sometimes on the outside adjacent to. t~~.upp~r) usually bent

inward ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• ~.,~ • • •.• • • • • • •• Aulacigastridae

135. One or several of the anterior frontorbital bristles (on the

anterior half of the front) bent ~nward. When frontorbital bristles

are absent from th~ anterior half of ·the front, at least the most

anterior of the frontorbital bristles on the upper half of the'

front is bent forward or entirely outward (beyond the margin of

the eye)

No frontorbital bristles that are bent inward are present on

136

the anterior half of the front ••.•.••••••. « ••••••••••••••••••••• 142

136. Label1ae elongate: proboscis geniculate (hamate). At least

the most anterior of the frontOrbital bristles present on the

upper half of the front is bent fon,,!a:°cl or outward. Anal vein

short: shorter than the anal cell •••••• __ • • • • • • • • . • • . • • .. Milichi.id~1(?

Not with these characteristics .••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••..••.••.•• ~ 137
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FOJtvertieal bristles (always present) convergent and decussate.

Centre of p:refrons membranous. Small'animals, unifonnf.Y light

yel1C)W eolQu=:B tion ••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.•••• • • • • • • •• Chyromyidae

'o~tvert1eal pristles parallel or divergent (rarely ·absent) ••••• 138
~-:-,., ~. ! .
~ ..

CO$tal .~T~~t~l~ present also in the vicinity of the humeral

tran~ver$e vein. Antennae in deep pits. Anal vein developed

only as a fold .••. Ii •.•••••••• ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Ca-rnidae

Costal ~;te~present only at the end of Sc. Anal vein

well developed •• ~ •• ~ ••••••••••••• ; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 139

140.

139. The anal vein extends to the posterior margin of the. wing. '.'

(Genus Actenoptera) ••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• Neottiophilidae partim
'to

Anal vein distinctly abbreviated ••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• 140
. Cc€ II

Ba$al transverse vein (tb) absent: posterior basa~and discal

eel! not separated. The anterior frontorbital bristle ·bent in~

ward and removed from the margin of the eye. Few species in the

ot'iental and Pap:uan-Australian region ••.••••••••••'. C)"pselosomatidae

Basal transverse vein (tb) present. Frontorbital bris~les
oS

directed inward and near the margin' of the eye ~ the others •••• 141

141. CQS ~a,faded between. the ends of R4 + 5 and Ml •••,.......... Odiniidae

Costa evenly and strongly developed only to the- end of M
1

•••••••••

......... Agromyzidae

142~ Only a short stub of the anal vein, distinctly shorter than the

anal cell, has been reLained. The closing "transverse vein"

(CuA
2

) is straight~ Labellae distinctly elongate: p'raboscis

geniculate (hamate). Prefrons uniformly sclerotized ••••• Tethinidae

~Qt with this combination of characteristics ••••••••••••.••••••• 143

143. Postvertical bristles long and stout, at least as long as the

vertical bristles; always ~ivergent •••••••••••••••••••••..•••••• 144

Postvertical bristles convergent, usually decussate~ In excep-.

tional cases they may be parallel or slightly divergent, if so,

they are fine, hair-like an.d always shorter and thinner than the

~~t.:i.cal bristles ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 148
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144. Four stout frontolbital bristles are present on each side (the

anterior pair is sometimes removed from the others and is loca

ted in the centre of the anterior margin of the front). Prefrons

uniformly sclerotized. The seventh abdominal segment of the

female has become modified to form a closed ovipositor sheath.

-The males bear a very characteristic pair of brist~es at the

proximal margin of the epandrium and ~t the distal margin of the

seventh and eighth tergites. Few spe.cies in the oriental and.
Papuan-Australian regicrJ ••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• Cypselosomatidae -

Only two or fewer frontorbital bristles present on each side ,•••. 145

Few speciss in the holarctic

145. Two frontorbital bristles prese~t on each side. Centre of pre-

frons membranous. The subcostal field in the wing not broadened. 146

Only one frentorbital bristle present on each.side. Subcostal

. field broadened. Halteres bl~ackish ~ ..•••.•••••••• Lonchaeidae

•• • '. &.4. fC)t
Anter~or w1ng marg~n sp~ngee.146.

region l» ,••••••0. •••••. .. . . . ••• Nee t t~ophilidae

Anterior' wing margin not spinose. The anal vein usually does

not quite extend to the posterior wing margin •••••••.••••••••••. 147

147. Scutellum of the male conspicuously elongate. Bases of bristles

cylindric. The females can be separated from the Piophilidae

only with difficulty. Not collected in Europe for many years

•••••••• Thyreophoridae

Scutel~um of the male not elongate .~ •••••••••••••••••••• Piophilidae

148. In addition to the distinctly decussate postvertical bristles

there is one bristle on each side, which.is also directed in

ward. At the centre of the posterior margin of the head there

are also two pairs of convergent bristles (middle pair decus

sate) present. The basal transverse vein (tb). is absent from

the wing: posterior basal cell and dis cal cell are not separated.

The subcosta is not developed to the wi.ng m:lrgiil. Not known

from the Ethiopian.regi8n •.••••••••••••••••••••.•••. PseudopomyziJ~e

Only one pair of bristles,' the postvertical bristles, present

at the centre of the posterior margin of the head ••••••••••••••. 149
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149. In the European species the anal vein is .developed' to the wing

margin. The systematic position of the species with abbre~ia

ted anal vein (southern South America and Australi-a-New Zealand)

is 'Still largely unclear •••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Heleo~~idae

,
Anal vein abbreviated; it does not extend to the posterior

ma.rgin of the wing ••••.••••••,•••• G •••••••••
•••• '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 150

150. Alula and anal lobe~of the wing broad. Three frontorbital

bristles on each side. Posterior postalar bristle present?

Very small animals or uniformly light yellow colouration•• Chyromyidae

Wings narrow, anal lobes rounded, alula only slightly developed.

At most, two stout frontorbital bristles on each side, in front
' ..~ .

of these one very fine hair (rarely two fine hairs). Posterior

postalar bristle absent. Colouration of body not uniformly

ligh t yellow •••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• ~ ••••••••• _'. • • •• Ar! thomy z i dae

........
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SUBoRDER NEMATOCERA. MIDGES

r"\S~ ~(~ ...
A provisional group, pzebabir~ paraphyletic, contain~ng at the

present time all Diptera which do not have the derived characteristics

listed for the Brachycera (Pg. 35). There are reasons to believe that

the .Tipulomorpha must be considered a sister group of all the remaining

Diptera [759]; nevertheless, investigations concerning the agreement of

the larval morphology with this theory are still ~equired.

Infraorder Tipulomo%pha (Polyneura)

This is the only PaTt group of the Diptera whose wings ·are not ycl r~ ....ori'7

d~vided into a st~ and a blade •. Consequently, two fully developed anal
. -

veins extending to the wing margin are developed only in' this gt"oup.

Several derived characteristics confirm the monophy1r of this group: the

wings are narrow and elongate. As a result, many branching points and

the ends of all longitudinal ~eins (with the sole exception of ,the end

of 2 A) and the noticeably reduced discal cell have moved to the distal

half of the wing. The anterior branch of the radial sector (R2) always
.f..".o&e, .

ends in 11.' it never .extends JUtat.~ to the wing margin. The very com-

mon shifting of the point of origin from ~ + 3 to R4 corresponds to the

general trend of the shifting of important elements of the veins in direc-

cP
tiOD ~ the wing apex. As in many groups of Diptera, ~ elongation and

narrowing of the wings correspond;f0byiously to ~lofigation of the abdomen.

The long and thin legs are also a derived characteristic which 'is probably

also connected to the reduction of the TDT muscle (Pg. 186). The imagoes

ar~ appare~tly always without mandibles. The cerci (tltergal valves") of

the females are one-segmented, stylus-like. The males are without cerci.
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· 7l f
ptarvae are basically amphipneustic, .with a terminal spiracular

field which is drawn out in several lobes.
.,..,

Known since the upper Triassic (Rhaetian): Architipula ,Zadiata (1484).

The not entirely primitive wing venation of this fossil,fmay indicate that

it belonged already to a p~rt group of the Tipulomorpha. It can be assumed

.with certainty that a sister group relation exists between the Trichocer-

'iodea and the Tipuloidea.

Superfamily Trichocercidea

Family Trichoceridae (Petauristidae) ,"Winter ¥~dges. The imagoes are more

primitive than the Tipuloidea as indicated by the well developed ocelli; IJ.! 11 f:.

(+l\;~ i~ ;'kJ,:C:~~r:,f
the larvae\by the presence of a rrothoraci~ pair of spi=acles (they are

amphipneustic) and I~ecomplete (eucephal~us) free head capsu~e with primi-

tive tentorium, tormae and hypostomal bridge. A derived characteristic of

the ba~ic plan is the shifting of RZ + 3 to R4 •

Information concerning their habits is only known from the northern

group: females form swarms on sunny fall' and winter days. Larvae sapro-

phagous, in fungi;( and decaying vegetable ~tter.

Fewer than one hundred described species [428] in the holarctic

regi~n including the border areas of the Orientalis in Eastern Asia, 'in

Southern ~outh America, on the Subantarctic islands, in Tasmania and New

Zealand. Fossili in baltic amber: Oligotrichocera [338].

Genera: Trichocera (including Palaeopetaurista), Diazosma,

Kawasemvia .(fem~le subapterous; placed by Alexander 1969a into a separate

subfamily for typ~logical reasons); NothotrichoceLta, Paracladura •

._" ..."---- --_.__._------
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Superfamily Tipuloidea

The ocelli of the imagoes are vestigial OT completely reduced. The

• J';"~'~f
prothoracetl spiracles of the larvae are absent: ):Jhe~ are metc;pneust:ic,

,
rarely apneustic. The head capsule of the larva is always half withdrawn

~nto the prothorax, tends t~ dis)ilusion which starts at the posterior

margin (hemicephalous larVae).

Approximately 12,000 described species [1706]. Fossil (see also

above, Pg. 5) in Baltic amber [23]. The systematic arrangement of this

undoubtedly monophyletic group is entirely unsatisfactory. In Europe it
"'0

is eustomary to differen~iate the three following families, whereas in

North America, as a result of the influence of °Alexander, they are con-

sidered subfamilies. But even the interrelati~ns of the~e groups are not

clear. 'It is possible. that SOUle of thes~ part groups originated j.n the

early Mesozoic, perhaps as early as the Triassic~ and the entire group or

one of the following families cannot b~ considered equivalent to a single

family of, for instance, the Cyclorrhapha, from any p.oint of view. The

following "classification" iS 1 therefore, by necessity purely conventional.

Family Tipulidae, the Tvpical Crane-flies. The terminal segment of the

maY~llary palpi of the imagoes is elongated in a ~hip-like manner, much

longer than the3basal segments together. The longitudinal vein referred

to as CuA1 or M4 is geniculate at the so-called m-cu-transverse vein. The

subcosta ends usually not in the costa but is only connected with R1 . The

head capsule of the larvae Is broad and massive, only slightly incised be-

hind. The spiracular field is primarily surrounded by six marginal lobes:

the dorsal lobes are paired.
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It is believed that. the imagoes live off nectar ~r other plant

juices. Larvae [1768, 1769, 267] saprophagous to phytophagous, partially

4~WQ4~c, partially ~e~/~+~~!in moist situations, in part in decaying wood.

Species number substantially lower than in the Limoniidae. Of world-

wide distribution. Some well known-genera: Longurio,. Megistocera, Dicte-

nidia,Brachypremna, Holorusia, Prionocera,. Ctenophora, Nephrotoma (Pales),
Ci \1 d~ 0< ~ e, ~

Dolichopeza (l~orphology: Byers, 1961), Tipula- (~f~{ so-called Vestiplex),o

Ctenacroscelis, Macromastix.

Family Cylindrotomidae. Affinities Unclear. Terminal segment of the

maxillary palpi not flagelliform, ·as in Limoniidae. As in :almost Tipulidae)

the end of the maxillary palpi of the pupae is bent backward. or inward,

and the spiracular field of the larvae is sUTrounded by six marginal lobes

as in the Tipulidae.

Only the larvae of the Cylindrotominae [1079] are known; they are

terrestrial or aquatic on mosses and other plants. Colour and form (fili-

form or frondose appendages) resemble their host plants. Only approximately

50 species [1079]~ Fossil;! since the Eocene (Cyttaromyia, North America).

Subfamily Cylindro~ominae: Antennae of the ·male maximally as long as head

and thorax. Holarctic, approximately 40 species. Genera: Phalacrocera,

Cylindrotoma, Diogma, ~iogma, Triogma, Xylocvla (female subapterous:

[1850a]).

Subfamily Stibadocerinae: Antennae of the male as long as or longer than

the entire body. Fewer than 15 species in th~ oriental region (Genera:

Stibadocera, Stibadocerella), Australia-Tasmania (Stibadocerodes) and

Southern Chile (Sti..badocerina).
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Family Limoniidae (Lina~obiidae~. The great majority of the Tipulomorpha, .

belong to the Limoniidae. Nevertheless, the monophyly of the group has

not yet been conclusively demonstrated. The spiracular field of the larvae ~

surrounded only by five lobes; this may be i~terpreted to be a derived

·cParacteristic.. Eggs and larvae: [1072-1074]. .I{o.b. ts

the Tipulidae.

similar to

The systematic arrangement is also unclear~ C.P. tAlexander, who,

for many years, has been almost the only researcher investigating the

systematics of thi~ group, separates five subfamilies (rt·tribus"):.....

Subfamily Pediciil'l.ae: Tibial spurs present/ as, in the Ilexatominae. Eyes

pilose. The connecting "tran~verse vein" (Sc2?) between Sc and Rl is
,.

located proximally and distant from the point of origin of the radial sec-

tor. According to Alexander) this is a sma,J.l,very "primitive", predom

inantly holarctic group. Genera: Pedicia, Dicranota, Ula, Tricyphona.

Subfamily Hexatominae: Tibial spurs present as in the Pediciinae.
I

Even

Alexander believes this group to be a somewhat heterogeneous aggregation

of genera. Presumably they are not a monophyletic group in their present

delimitation. Clearly derived characteristics cannot be given. Gene·ra:

Adelphomyia, Epiphragma, Austrolimnophila.Dactvlo~bis,Oxydiscus, Limnophila,

Hexatoma, Atarba, Elephantomvia, Gynopl~stia, and others.

Subfamily Limoniinae:
(wl,"(;~ 0

Radial sector with only two free branches~extend~

C-,c o
~ ." ~

--; •.•po

to the wing margin; they are interpreted as R3 -and R
4

+ 5 by Alexander,

by the author of this paper as R
3

+ 4 and RS• Tibial spurs (terminal spurs

of the tibia) absent. Genera: Limonia (according to Alexander's definition)
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i.e.~includingDicranomyia, Taphrophila and Geranomvia as subgenera; con-

°taining.2,OOO described species,this is the largest genus of the Diptera),

-El1iptera, Helius, Dicranoptycha, Orimarga, Antocha, Thaumastoptera.

Subfamily Eriopterince: The terminal spurs of the tibia are absen~ as

......

in the Limoniinae. A group with many species and of wide distribution in
I

( ....•... "
~•.>.

eluding the genera Cladura, Chionea (almosi apt~rous; du~ing winter .[670a]),

Gnophomyia, Teucholabis, Gonomyia, Rhabdomastix, Trimicra, Erioptera,

Cryptolabis, Ormosia, Molophilus, Toxorhina, Mpngoma •

.......

Subfamily Stvringomyiinae: Tibia without terminal spurs. Head and thorax

with dis·tinct bristles. Pronotum exceptionally,··well· developed. Only the

genus Styringomyia with approximately· 30· recent, species in the tropics of

. both hemispheres. Fossi~ in 8altic amber and in the Oligocene of the Isle

of ~ght [423].

In all other Diptera (remainder of the "Nematocera" and Brachycera)
. ., .

.the wings are primarily and distinctly separated into st~ (basiala) and

blade by an incision at the posterior margin and by the "phragma" (trans-

verse vein connection between M and R). Second ~nal vein always reduced.
~ ,

The lateral branches of the scutftllar suture of the mesonotum do net meet

in the centre. If Crampton's presentation is c?rrect, the arolium on the

pretarsus has alw~y~ been replaced by an empodium in all these forms. The

author of this paper has used the name Oligoneura temporarily for tllis

group [759]. It is possible that in this group a sister gxoup relation

exists between the Psychodomorpha and all other forms.
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Infraorder Psych~domorpha

Monophyly ~uestionable. The only presently known derived character- .

· istic of the basic 'plan is the coalescence of the merQn of the middle legs

with the epimeron of the mesothorax. However, this has not been definitely

proven. The pulvi1li seeyto be primarily absent in this group. It has
. . (-J1\e

not been elucidated whether the Blepnariceriodea an~Nymphomyioidea really

belong in this group.

Superfamily Blepharicerioclea

The delimitation of the Cit':~\'jt;~ ~.) of this group is still somewhat

disputable; the group is characterized by a secondary network of folds

which is joined to the primary wing venation and sometimes replaces it

almost completely [759]. This secondary network of folds results from

the manner in which the fully developed wings are folded Within. the wing

sheath 'of the pupae. Because the pupae, in the same manner as the larvae,

are attached to rocks in rapidly !lowing mountain streams, the imagoes

must emerge below the water surface~ must rise immediately to the surface

and must be able to stretch their fully developed wings immediately. Legs

long and thin.

Larvae apneustic, with adhesive discs, torrenticol.Colles &

D. K. McA~pine (1970) assume that ~ close C\.r(.'~,'/..,·es exist;t between the

Blephariceriodea with the Bibionomorpha and the ~rachycera; they base this

assu~ption on the undivided postphragma. The author of the present paper

does not believe this to be very likely.
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Family Blephariceridae, N~t-winged Midges. In the basic structure, the

-ocelli have be~n retained in both sexes, the mandibles .only in the females.
(;at ~ ~ {J~

wThe Claws can be folded agains~tarsal segment. I~ the wing, the subcosta

is abbreviated, 'it does not extend to ·the wing margin. Only three branches

-·~'1)f··the -radial sector -are present in the basic structure.: R
2

has probably

~~ecome reduced. The discal cell is open (tP. reduced). The media in the

.-·basic structure with ·three branches (~nc~udingM4): !1. + 2 probably not

forked. Costa somewhat faded behind the wing apex. The secondary network

of folds is more irregular. 'than in the.Deuterophlebiidae; however, within
'..

.the family it is fairly uniformly formed.

Larvae depressed, apneustic. The head, the three thoracic segments

- -:and the first··abdominal- segment have coalesced ~d form a single compleJ{;

in the basic structure, only the head capsule [41] is still somewhat dis-

\' tinct. The second to sixth abdominal segments are free, the following {(:J )kfHk

--have coalesced and form a single segment complex. Six' ventral suc~orial

:discs (structure: Rietschel, 1961) correspond to these seven body segmentsa

·v ~"The tracheal gills ·are -arranged in tufts on the vent?al si'de adjacent to

the suctorial discs (body segmentation and tracheal system: 'Whitten, 1963).

The pupae are also ventrally depressed and are attached to the substrate by ~E~~ o~

• (q" 'rt 1o,'l' k f fa
~~. three to £0111." adhesive discs which\~rthe abdominal segments.

In the basic structure the prothoracic horns ob~iously with an open sp~r-

,acle.

The larvae fe~q on the layer of algae on rocks in rapidly flowing

mountain streams; they are attached to the rocks by means of their suctorial

discs. The females with devel,oped mandibles feed on small insects

(Chironomidae and others), other females and the males visit flowers or

do not ingest any food •

. ...... .eo ••••• _._-.. •• _".._ ••••.• _._ .......... _ ..........._ ••••
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~e family includes approximately 2'00 described species [28]. Thei.r

,'" .. ::'

-~distribution is essentially determined by the dependence of the larvae on

rapidly flowing mountainCMi6 streams. A 'summary of the species and distri-

'bution is provid~d by Alexander (1958). Alexander (1903) separates four

',.:subfamilies. However, it seems that a sister group relation exists between

the Edwardsininae and all remaining Blephjtriceridae '[1724].

Subfamily Edwardsininae: The three remaining branches of the radial sector

end separately in the wing margin. The radial sector is elongated) to-

wards its base, far be){ond i~ connecti~n with R
l

• The head capsule of the r.~

larvae as part of the Cephalothorax is still relatively distinct. The

"mentum" is distinctly selerotized. Pseudopodia absent. 'The gill plum~s

~O""H-e... ~
are .loca-beQ... on the inter)Calary segmen'ts •. ,Antennae one-segmented. The

. prothoracic horns of the pupae do net consist of four simple lamellae. -
f;)

\- The~rkmilY consists or approxtmately 20 species and is' distributed: in

Southern South America) in Australia-Tasmania and in Madagaskar. Genera:

Edwardsina (South America); Tonnoirina ($outh America, Aus~ra1ia-Tasmania)t .

Alexina (Australia,? South America),. Paulianina (MadagaskaT; Stuckenberg

1958) •

. In all the other subfamilies no more ~han two branches of the radial

sector (R
4

and RS according to my interpretation) e~end to the wing margin;

R2 + 3 is reduced (e~idently,by previous coalescence with R
1
). The head

capsule of the larvae is completely included in t~e cephalothorax. ,he

"mentum" is not sclerotized. Pseudopodia (Ufulcran)Wi.th claws are present

on both lateral margins of the six anterior body segments which also bear. .

the suctorial discs. Wings may be- three-segmented: Gill plume~ on the

segments. ,Prothoracic horns of the pupae each with four lamellae. One
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Of ~eve~&l §P1~acle openings between the two ~nne~~most' lamellae •

. SubtamilI ~_~e~hericerinae: M3 in the wing is retained, alt}1ough it is not
~

-conneeted to any of the other longitudinal veins. The inte~alary seg-

,ment~ in the larvae have been retained as in the Edwardsininae. 'The

lAmellae of the pupal prothoracic horns are simple. Thus, .clearly derive.d

characteristics ~are not present (in comparlson with the two following sub-
s.... £: ,--, 7

fa~lies). The monophyletfsm of the family is therefore questionable.----
~aL;k

l-lorphology, 1i.fe...,.~i-a.:t.w"~: Mannheims 1935.

"
The subfamily is distributed only in the holarctic region (orily a.

few species of ~leBh,a?:.~.~.=E.a occur in the oriental region) and differs in

this :respect from the other subfamilies. Genera: Blepharicer'a ( = Ble~

l'elee:r.~) ~ ~~rableRharocera, Bibiocephala, Agathon, Philoruss 'Dioptopsis,

L~p~~eur~, Euliponeura.

~~.f~1?ilX Paltostomatinae: In contrast from the pre"Jiou~ .subfamilies,

M
3

is eompletely absent from the wing of ,the imagoes. Derived characteris

ties· (as eotnpared to the Ap)stomyiinae) cannot be provided. Genera:

~~~~os~na including Dimorphotarsa (S~uth America), Elporia (South Africa),

r~~~_o~toma and Limonicola (neotropi~ 'north to Mexico), Neohapalothri::{'

(East Asia), Tianschanel1a {Central Asia)'and Hapalothrix (Italian Alps).

S~b~~~~Y Apistomviinae: With the same, evidently derived, characteristics

a$ the Paltostomatinae, but maxillary palpi of the .imagoes unusually long

~nq slender. Base of the labium elongated in a similar m~nner. Genera:

li~~c~~~ni~a~ Paracuruoira and Perith@ates in New Ze~land (Peritheates also

in a~t.ralia),. Horaia and Ha1Il!I1atorrhina in the oriental region; ~.pistomyiD.

ft"QfD: Austra.lia to, Corsi~a.
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Family Deuterophlebiidae, Mountain ~dges. Probably most closely related

* ~,Ht.~.ft the Blephariceridae; -however, ocelli absent and omm,tt;rdi:a relatively

small and ~oundish. Mouth parts completely reduced. ~~tenna~ six-segmented;

the sixth segment in the male exceptionally elongated, longer than the ~ody.

Wings [759] relatively larg~r ~nd broader than in the Blephariceridae,

with strongly convex, rounded posterior margin. Only vestiges of the pri-

mary venation have been retained. The se.condary system of folds is similar

but more regular and better developed than in the Blephariceridae. Abdom-

inal spiracles absent. One of the two~claws reduced. Empodium of the male

much enlarged. Length of. body slightly more than 3 mm.

The head,~ihree thoracic and eight abdominal ~egments of the larvae

are separate. They are apneustic, like the larvae of the Blephariceridae.

The second antennal segment is -forked. The anterior seven abdominal ~eg-

ments are drawn out in appendages on each side; ~he appendages bear hamate t:h"(

~~& which can be invaginated. Tracheal gills are present only on

the ventral side of the eighth abdominal segment; the.y'form five "anal

gills". Ventral surface of the pupae depressed [942], with three adhesive

dis~on each side. Prothorac~ noms w~thout open spira~les, drawn out to

cL.tl',,'rA
.form irregularly~ appendages [822].

The life history of the larvae and pupae is similar to the Blephari-

ceridae; the larvae and pupae of both groups commonly occur in association

[941, 942].

At present approY~mately 10-12- species (i~ part undescribed) are known

[28]; they are distributed in the mountains of Japan and Korea, Assam and

Sikkim, Ceptral Asia (Altai, Tienshan), Kashmir, in the Rocky ~lountains

from Canada to California and in Central Chile. Genus: Deuterophlebi3.
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Superfamily Nympllomyioidea

Family Nymphomviidae.. A.f{,-1<t,-keS unclear, only provisionally placed

in the Psychodomorpha. The straight leg sheaths and the absence of rudders

or similar abdominal appendages in the pupae indicate that this group does r. t'

not belong in the Culicomorphae. Very small forms (less than 2 mm). Head

prognathous, mouth parts and ocelli absent. The two so-called ocelli be-

hind the complex eyes are probably persisting larval eyes (stemmata).

Spiracles absent. Wings narrow with completely reduced venation and a

fringe of long fimbrillae (Ptilopterygy), probably breaking off at a pre-

"formed .seam_ Antennal flagellum clavate, indistinctly segmented. Mor-

phology:~ Tokunaga (1935b, 1936). Larvae [333] aquatic eucephalous,
I .

apneustic, with eight pairs of long ventral parapodia.

Only three species known [333]: 1,ryprl0tpYia alba (Japan), Felicito

myia brundini (Eastern Himalayas), Palaeodinteron walkeri '(Canad~). The

genus Ipomyia (one species: West AustTalia), p,laced by Colless (1965) in

the Cecidomyiidae, has several similar characteristics.

The ~o following superfamilies are probably closely related. In

these superfamilies the sensory organ on the third segment of the maxillary

palpi, which in the Blephariceridae is (still 1) present, is apparently

udssing. The ocelli are also absent.

. Superfamily Ptychopteroidea

The close relation of the two families that are placed together in
/VIA ,-(e:5

this group is indicated by the development of the tarsi of the f~s: the

fifth segment, bearing th~ claws, can be folded against the fourth segment

[759] .
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Larvae aquatic, basic structure amphipneustic.

Family Tanyderidae. This is the only family of Diptera in whose wing vena-

~ .

tion fO"r separate, branches of the radial secto,r and at the same time a

discal cell are present. Mandibles: Downes & Colless ,(1967).

Larvae aquatic, amphipneustic~ eucephalous.

A relict taxon ·with only approximately ~5 recent species [25] •. , On

the southern continents the genera Nothoderus, Eutanyderus, Mischoderus,

Radinoderus (all these genera: Australia, New Zealand, Pacific Islands),

Peringueyomyina (South Africa), A~aucoderus, Neoderus, Tanvderus (all these

genera: Patagonia-Southern Chile).' On the'northern continents (North America,

Asia) only Protanyderus and P+otoplasa. Fossil in 8altic amber: Macrochile

[23].

Family Ptychopteridae (Liriopeidae), Phantom Crane-flies~ In the wing, R2

ends in ~, M
J

is absent. Discal ceil is absent (open). One sharp fold

(German common tlame~fold midges) between R~ and M, and b~tween CuA2. and 1 A.

Legs very long and thin. TDT muscle absen~. Appendages (prehalteres) at

the base of the halteres.

Larvae elongate, euc~halous, metapneustic. Abdominal segments ·1-3

each with one pair pseudopodia. The segments following the sixth abdominal

segment, including.the very'lgng breathing tube, can be withdrawn into the

prece¢ding segments. Prothoracic breathing horns of the pupae very unev~n:
v

one of them is at least as long as the body.

54 species in the holarctic, oriental and Ethiopian regions [1079].
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SubfamilY Ptychopterinae: M1 + 2'. f~rked. ,Antennae sixteen-segmented.

Female with ovipositor. Larvae: integument finely' pilose. Margin of the

• hypostomium dentate. Mandibles with three large exterior teeth. Parapodia

small~ with weak claw. The sheaths of the tarsi of all three pairs ,of legs

CL
are in one, plane during the pup.zl stage. Only the genus Ptychoptera

throughout the range of distribution.of this family.

Subfamily Bittacomorphinae; M1 + 2... uf\-Forked. Antennae twenty-segmented.

Female without ovipositor. Larvae: with verruciform or long villiform

outgrowths. Hypostomium two-lobed. Mandibles only wi.th one larg~ exterior

tooth. Parapodia ~arger, with strong claw. Genera:' Bittacomorpha and

B1ttacomorphella, together with 9 species in the Nearctic, East Asia,

oriental regionr.

Superfamily Psychodoidea

Ocelli absent. In the wing, the incision of the posteri~r margin

between st~ and blade has become secondarily reduced. Discal cell ab-

sent (tg reduced).

Larvae [907, 1413] eucephalous. Tentorium completely reduced, amphi-

pneustic in the basic structure.

Fossil, probably as early as the Upper Jurassic: Tanyderophryne

[1484] •

It is totally inconsistent, but presently still customary, to recog-

nize only one family [767a].

Family Psvrhodidae., Moth flies. Characteristics are the same as those of

the superfamily. Geographical distribution,: Quate 1961.
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Subfamily Bruchomyiinae: Mouth parts not adapted for piercing. Mandibles

vestigial or absent. Only one spermathe}{a pr~sent. Larvae [1534] with

one-segmented, clavate antennaee Only two pseudopodia, with thin integument,

exvaginable, at the caudal appendage of the eighth abdominal segment. To-

gether with the Ph1ebotominae,. the Bruchomyiinae form probably a monophyletic r.1

group. Approximately 30 species in the neotropic and in the palaeotropic

regions, including New Zealand. Genera: ·Nemopalpus (throughout the entire

range of distribution of the subfamily; Canary Islands: the only holarctic

collection; however, fossil in Baltic'amber), Bruchomyia:(neotropic),

Eutonnoiria (Ethiopiqn) •.

.Subfamily Phlebotominae: Bloodsucking. Mouth parts adapted for pi~rcing.

c
Mandibles present in the female. Two spermatheXa. Dististylus cf the male

with spines, ninth tergite drawn out to form two lateral appendages. Spe~

pump separate from the aedeagus. Larval antennae three-segmented. Larval

body ventrally with distinct protrusions which are reminkscent of pseudo-

podia; pseudopodia with thin integument not present at the caudal appendage

of the eighth abdominal segment. ~rima~ily in the tropic and subtropic re-

gions. Some species 'are vectors of papataci fever and Leishmanioses [18, 76].

Genera [469]: Hertigia, Warileya, Lutzimyia, Brumptomyia (all of these ~

ne~troPic~ approximately 200 species P765, SODa]); Phlebotomus, Sergentomyia

(both ~ccurring in the Old World, north to the 10° annual isothe~i, approx-

imately 130 species [1764]).

Fossil in the Lower Cretaceous amber of the Lebanon [767a].

Subfamily Trichomyiinae: Radial sector with three branches: R2 + 3 not

forked. Larvae vary widely. It is disputable whether this is a monophyletic
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group. Genera: Trichomyia (worldwide), Sycorax (Europe, Chile, East Africa,

Australia-New Zealand), Horaiella (oriental). Trichomyia arid Sycorax

fossi11 in Baltic amber [767a].

Subfamily Psychodinae: In contrast to the' other subfamilies, the maxillary

palpi are only four-segmented. Mouth parts not adapted for piercing. Lar-

vae [1840]: eighth abdominal segment modified to form a breafhing tube;
. .

the spiracles, almost always surrounded by two fla;ellarappendages with

bristles, are located at its end. By far the largest subfamily of the
~ ~ .

P h d -d I· L'htle~.l~~..-1I" ill - - . 1 '.syc 0 1. ae. t J.S ,cer·ta1.nJ..¥ st· . qUl.te J.ncomplete y ~nown.

(1414]: Psvchoda, Ulomyia, Nenloneura, Brunettia, Pericoma, Clytocerus,

Telmatoscopus, Maruina and others.

InfraQrder Culic~morpha

Ocelli vestigial or absent. Second antenna! segment (pedicel) en-

larged, with specially developed Johnston's organ (secondarily reduced in·

the Simuliidae). ~-ling without discal cell (~ reduced). M
3

I absent.. Radial

sector only with three branches; their interpretation is disputed. Spe~

pump absent,. transfer of sperm by spermatophores. First abdominal spiracle

.absent (vestigial in the. Simul~idae).

h
Larvae eucephalous, with )rypostomal bridge whi.ch is dentate at the

anterior margin. Basic structure amphipneuStic. In the pup,ae, at least

the sheaths of the third pair of legs are curved below the wing sheaths.

Their apices approach in a lateral direction the apices of the middle pair

of legs, and their ends never exceed the apices of the wing sheaths. This

{ ~l..ll~ ,'.w: ",J .L. - <t
is obviously connected with the mobility of the abdomen. \~eSe~~ it is

unclear whether the mobile rudders which are present in most pupae have

·.'
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developed repeatedly and independently from immobile appendages.

In the'Cul!icomorpha two distinct sister groups can be differentiated.
\./

The most primitive larvae. of both groups live}fat the interface of water

rr .,In )t"i k': .. d~ .k
and land. \t~li' t:es.u1J:~ penetrating into .the- deep water, both developed"

in different directions.

Superfamily Culicoidea

As compared to the Chironomoidea th~ imagoes possess the characteris
I

tics of the primitive basic structure; however, the pronot~m is completely

divided•. The posterior section appears to'be a part of the pleura~ Third

segment of the maxillary palpi without sensory organ~ Larvae [109] meta~

pneustic already in the basic structure: the prothoracic spir~cle has be-
, .

come reduced. The posterior spiracles are surroynded by.a characteristic

pentad l~bejstruoture. Antennae one-segmented. Its own journal has been

dedicated to this group: Mosquito News.

Family group Dixidea
i.~t'

Proboscis short, not adapted ~ piercing. Antennal flagellum fourteen-

segmented, without whorls of hairs. Eyes round: not approaching behind th@

antennae. Wings and body without scales. Abdominal spiracles only o~ the

fou~th-seventh segmenu. The thoracic segments of the larvae are still

separated and not broadened. Creeping pads on the first and second para-

podium of the fifth and sixth or the fifth to seventh abdominal.segmen~.

"Rudder" of the pupae immobile, .coalesced at the base, terminating in a

point. The l~rvae feed from below on surface membranes, but by bending

their head~ back, i.e. different than in the Anopheles group.
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Family Dixidae. Characteristics the same as for the family group. Approx-

imately 150 recent species. Arrangement is still problematic [1291, 1292,

751]. Fossil jrm~~h~Baltic amber [751]. Dixamima from the Upper Jurassic
.~I

[1484] could sti~l belong in the anceste:r group of the CUlicoidea [751];. r.7..
however, according to recently gained knowledge concerning the age of re-

lated families this is not probable.

Subfamily Dixinae ( + Meringodixinae): ~irst segment of the antennal

flagellum fusiform, not conspicuously long. Distal segment of the antennal

flagellum hair-like. Larvae with dor~al pappi on abdomi~al segments 2-7;
. .,.

an adaptation to flowing water. Genera: Dixa, Dixapuella, Meringodixa

(
,~~.,

. ";).

in the holarctic', Ethiopian and oriental regions. Neodi"xa ( == Nothodixa)

in Chile, Australia-Tasmania, New Zealand.

Subfamily Paradixinae:' First segment of the antenna~ flagellum cyclindric,

.at least five times longer than broad. Larvae without p~)pi on the abdomen.

(Morphology: Feltx 1962). Genera: Paradixa (holarctic, South Africa, Austra-.

lia-Tasmania, New Zealand) and Dixel1a (neotropic).

Family group Culicidea

Antennal flagellum thirteen-segmented; in the males, the segments' bear

whorls of hairs. Eyes reniform, approaching behind the antennae. Wings

at least at the posterior margin, but usually also on the vein~with scales.

Thoracic segments of the larvae coalesced, broader than the abdomen.

occur already in the fourth larval stage. Ancestral group of the genera:

Ross (1951). Geographical range: Lane (1~49).
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Family Chaoboridae. Mouth parts shor~, not'adapted for piercing, palpi

bent inward. Larvae predaceous, the antennae have become modified to form

prehensil~organs. Pharyngeal brushes reduced. Ninth abdomit1:al segment

with one pair eversible groups of hooks. Breathing. tube in some is reduced.

Cook (1956) separates three subfamilies: Chaoborinae~ Eucorethrinae,

Corethrellinae. This is probably justified; however, the justification of

this separation and the affinities of th~ no~-nearctic genera with these .

subfamilies remain to be investigated. Bibliography: Roth &Parma (1970).

Worldwide distribution (includi~g New Zealand), wi~h 86 species [1022].
't.

Genera: Chaoborus ( = Co~ethra, Sayomyia), Naochaoborus,.Mochlonyx, Pro

mochlonyx, Eucorethra, Cryophila, Corethrella, (Edwardso'ps, Lutzomiops).

Fossil in Baltic amber: Mochlonyx [751].,

(-:' t(;~,~.· .. ~ ~~{
Family Culicidae, the 'True Mosquitoes. Pro~osci~~ a~apted for pie=cing.

All' body segments, wings and legs abundan.tly covered wi th scales. Subse-

a. cr(~ f+ ~ ~ ~ i J" 1 Q .\t e ~ . 0 ,11-
quent to Pth~~s, the f~ypopygium is always turned by 180 ~ypo-

pygium inversum). Larvae without groups of eversible hooks on the ninth

abdomdnal segment. Pupjl rudder with mdd-rib and reinforced exterior mar-

gin.

General sunnnary: Gillett (1971). Morphology:' Snodgrass (1959),

~orphological terminology: Knight b Laffeon (1970-1971). Physiology:

Clements (1963). Life History: Marshall (1938), Bates (1949), Horsfall

(1955) • Genetics: Davidson & Mason (1963) ~ llybridization and Species

Formation: Rozeboom & Kitzmiller (1958). Evolutionary Ecology: Mattingly

(1972). Larval Nutrition Types: Surtees (1959). Species of Medicinal

Importance: Foote & Cook (1959). Geographical Distribution: ~lattingly (1962).

Important for all problems: Christophers (1960).
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Approximately 2,500 species [1705]. It is customary to differentiate

the three following subfamilies. A definite analysis of the genetic relations

· is presently not available.

Subfamily Anophelinae: Abdomen without scales. At least tIle sternite is
. c:.

largely naked. The female has,only one spermath~a. Pulvilli absent. The
-.

breathing tube of the larva has become reduced: the spiracles are sessile.

o
The head can be turned by 180. The larvae lie horizontally at the surface

;~est d..
of the water and~~ the ~etritus which occurs below by a whirling

action [275]. The larvae are hyptfueus,tic, they feed through filters and
" " .,~,~ l\(~.' T 'j"

possess adhesive organs at the prothorax, abdomen (P~l~~) and at the

. .,
1.··...'-~· .

i

breathing valve apparatus. The lateral apical hairs of'the pupae are al-

most exactly in the apical angles. All vector~,.of malaria are in this

group, but not all species are vectors of malaria (summary, ·with table of

the vectors: Russel 1959). Approximately 330 sp~cies of the genera

Chagasia, Bironella, Anopheles.

Subfamily Toxorhynchitinae (Megarhininae): Proboscis rigid, labellae elon-

gated, bent backward. The pharyngeal brushes of the la~vae have become

i.'~C\ 'f.
modified and\developed into prehensil organs. Each of them consists of

ten stiff rods. In place of the striga, the eig~th abdominal segment bears

lateral chitinous plates which in turn bear two stout bristles.. In the

~'~t) .l.~J
pupae, the ex~e-~ .part of the rudder surface is developed beyond the apex

of the rudder surface. The females are not sucl:.ing blood, flower visi-

tors. In the neotropic region (one species also in North America), in

the Paleaotrnpic regions and in East Asia; not in Europe. Approximately

60 species of the genus Toxorhvnchites ( = ~Iegarhinus).
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Subfamily Culicinae:
l:steJ . .

The. derived characteristics pr~ for the Ano-

phelinae an~ the Toxorhynchitinae are absent from the basic strYcture of

the Culicinae. Derived characteristics of the €ulicinae are not mentioned

-.. '..
in the literature. This subfamily of worldwide distribution includes

most (approximately 2,100) species of the CYlicidae. Genera: Tripteroides,

Trichoprosopin, Wyeomyia, Phoniomyia, Limattls, Sabethes, Malaya ( = Harpa-

) · (~" b) . (
gomy~a , Topomy1.a .eo~ai: Sa ethini ;" Ficalbi~" Mansonia with subgenus

Mansonioides), Uranotaenia, Hodgesia, Zeugnomyia, Orthopodomyia, Aedomyia,

Psorophora, Ochlerdtatus (Taeniarhynchus), Eretmapodi t~s·, Aedes, Armigeres,

·Haemagogus , Opifex, Culiseta (Theobaldia), Culex (with subgenus Lutzia),.
. .:': ..;.:.,.;.- :.: ~

De~nocerites.

Superfamily Chironomoidea

,Costa only at the anterior margin, to the wing apex (end of R4 + 5)'

developed as a vein (only in the Thaumalej~dae still weakly at the posterior

margin). Anterior branch of the radial sector (probably RZ) ends always in

R1 - Anal vein (1 A) abbreviated. It does not extend to the wing margin and

is closely approaching Cu. The basic structure of the larvae is amphi-

pneustic. An unpaired parapodium or paired parapodia are present at the pro-

I

thorax. Terminal abdominal segment with paired or unpaired ucaudal discs".

The larvae have evidently colonized the deep water from the interface be-

tween water and land (Thaumaleidae) just :as the larvae of the Culicoidea.

However, in contrast to the larvae of the Culicoidea, they have remained

bound to the substrate. As a result, they have lost their spiracles and

are breathing the oxygen dissolved in the water. Some are .secondarily ter-

restrial. To date, no uniformly derived characteristics of the basic struc-

ture have been provided for the pupae.
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The oldest fossils that evidently belong in the Chironomoidea

(Architendipes, Palaeotendip~) are known from the Upper Triassic (Rha\~an)

. (1484].

Family group Thaumaleidea (P~osechomo~pha)

Antenna! £lagel1~ ten-segmented, the first 3-4 segments have become
!~"f''''''' ~ . ,.~,.,.- C~"f'( .

modified and ~ club-shaped~ Proboscis sh9rt, not adapted for piercing.

Media one-branched (Ml + 2 not forke~) •. All branching points of the'longi

tudin.a~ ~~i.il~,::and the entire vein R2 have heea-. moved rather conspicuously

in direction of th~ basis of the wing. The marginal vein at the posterior

(.>1;11
. wing margin is\hardly reduced. The larvae are the only'in the group Chiro-

nomoidea that are amphipneustic. Head capsule transverse (hypognathous),

with peculiar protuberances (prothoracic parapodium and caudal disc un-

paired). Thoracic and abdominal segments w~th~or~rrchitinou~plates.

Pupae with open spiracles on the 2-7 abdominal segmenaand with strong

chitinous plates on the abdominal segments, without mobile rudder. Larvae

hygropetric, not free swimming. Only the following family:

Family Thaumaleidae (Orphnephilidae).. Characteristics the same as the

family group.. Approximately 68 recent species. One group of genera

(Genera Thaumalea, AndroPTosopa, Trichothaumalea) occurs in the holarctic

region; another (Austrothaumalea: Australia, Ta~mania, New Zealand, Chile;

Afrothaumalea: South Africa) occurs on the subcontinents.

Family group Chironomidea

The basic structure of the imagoes is mora primitive than in the

Thaurnaleidea: the derived characteristics given for the latter group are

abse'nt or occur - as a convergent characteristic - only in relatively dcriv()d 0

....
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species. Howeve~ the reduction of the costa,~at the posterior wing margin

has progres~ed further. Radius, radial sector, the transverse vein ta and

Family Simuliidae (Melusinidae) , Black-flies. ProbablY a sister group of

the Ceratopogonidae + Chironomidae~ The pr~boscis of t~e imagoes is short

and adapted for p1.erC!ng, MI + 2 is forked: these characteristics are .s:i.-mi

e't~~1
~ to the Ceratopogonidae. The derived characteristics they have in com-

mon with this family are the absence ot the m-cu-transverse vein (tb) and

movement of at least the M-fork towards the wing base. However, it is

still unclear whether these characteristics indicate a close relationship

between the two families. The radial sector 4~ the basic structure has

only two branches. The antennal flagellum ~n the basic structure consists

only of nine short and closely connected segments without whorls of hairs.

They vary very little from the two basal segments: evidently, Johnston's

organ an~simultaneously, the pedicel have become second~rily reduced. The

males are holoptic: the eyes meet in a long line. behind the antennae. The

wing blade is distinctly broadened at the b~se. The points where all longi- r.1
tudinal veins branch have mo¥ed conspicuously towards the base of the wing.

The same applies to the ends of the radius and the radial sector. The sub-

costa, radius, radial sector and the trunk of the media are· closely crowded

at the anterior margin of the wing. The legs, corresponding to the stou~

body, are short and strong.

"t".l,! ~ f.: ""
The "Mul'tdf:fche-r"of the larvae are paired and only rarely reduced

(Genera: Gymnopais, Twinnia). The larva, which 'is usually sessile through-

out its entire life span, is equipped at its rear end with an ~dhesive disc
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r~~gwhich bears a m ~ of chitinous hooks; this adhesive disc is ~bviously

homologous to the caudal disc of caterpillars. The anus has moved to~

the dorsal side. An unpaired prothoracic parapodium, as in the basic struc-

ture of the Chironomidea, is present. The prothoracic horns (rarely simple,

usually branched) of the pupae [826] have no open spiracles. Rudders ab-

sent. Spinules on the dorsal side of the abdominal segments are use·d for

anchoring the p~pae within the cocoon.

Larvae and pupae [416, 325, 636; Mouth parts: 256] only in flowing

waters. The imagoes of many species are a nuisance as a result of they

are bloodsucking activities and may cause losses of animals. In Africa

they are vectors of Onchocerciasis. The number of known species is e~

bcl;~vt?~( "i"/
.pe..c~ to be not fewer than 1,OOOc ~ossi-;z:" since the Baltic .amber. Com-

prehensive summary: Smart (1945); see also [1615, 1704, 417] •.

Subfamily Prosimuliinae: Radial sector with two separate branches. Dis-

tributed only in the holarctic region. Genera: Prosimulium (including

Helodon), Parasimulium, Gymnopais, Twinnia.

Subfamily Simuliinae: Radial sector not forked. The systematic a~rangement

is still very unsatisfactory. In contrast to most other authors, Rubtzov

recognizes relatively numerous genera. In principle this is probably justi-

fied. However, as long as the systematic arrangement does not take into
. .

consideration the species of the entire world, it remains unsatisfactory.
~ . ~

Genera: Cnephia, Simulium (subgenera Eusimulium, Gnus, Odagmia, Wil~e1mia,

~ooohtPora and others). Gigantodax. Austrosimulium (Australia-New Zealand,

South America).
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Family Ceratopoggnidae (Hel~idae), the Biting Midges. In the basic struc-

ture ~he imagoes have piercing mouth parts. In this respect they (and the
1

Simuliidae) are more primitive th~ the Chironomidae. The'same applies to

the forking of M1 + 2 and th~ presence of unpaired parapodia at the pro

thorax and at the terminal segment of the abdomen. Derived characteristics

~hat; nevertheless, coincide with the Simuliiaae) are the absence of the

m-cu-transverse vein (tb) and the presence of two branches of the radial

sector (R4 + 5 may be assumed to be unb~anched). In the larvae, a complex

pharyngeal skeleton is present. In the pupae, the terminal segment ends

""in a pair of pointed appendages, not in two rudders.

The small size of the imagoes is probably the main. reason for the

very insufficient knowledge of this family. · According to Rohdendorf,

approximately 1,150 species have been described so far. Nevertheless,

. r~cL, (, tf '1 ~ ~ .\~ 't, .1
this is only a fraction of the ac~~ species~.· Some species are

blood suckers (on homoiothermic vertebrates: Culicoides, Lasio~elea, Lento-

conops according to Kettle 1962) ,and vectors of diseases of vertebrates

(@nchocerciasis, filariases and others), others are predators or ectopara

sites of insects, feed on pollen grains (one species' of the genus Atrichop-

ogon), or they are (partially or exclusively: Dasyhelea) visitors of flowers.
~o.~; ~

Detailed data concerning the~~ of the imagoes in Gad (195l; para-

sitism also in }layer 1955). The larvae are aquatic or (obviously secondarily)

terrestrial (e.g. under the bark of trees, i~ fung~j( etc.).

,/ ~ )Fossi~ in the Lower Cretaceous fimber of the Lebanon (unpublished ·

The systematic arrangement is still quite unsat~sfactory [1103, 1955,

1146, 659]. It is· possible that a sister group rel~tion exists between the

Forcipomyiinae and all the remai.ning subfamilies.
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~. Subfamily Forcipomy~inae:' In the imagoes a well developed~mpodiumhas

been retained; in the la:rvae the anterior and the posterior parapodiunv~c",'C: t..l~~·ill ..·fln.... ~

Derived characteristics are not knqwn. Phylogeny: [255a]. Genera [255aJ:

Atrichopogon' [1281]~ 'Fo~cipomvia'[1541], Pterobosca and others.

The empodium of the, imagoes 'and the prothoracic parapodium of the

larva~ are absent in all the other subfamilies which are probably more

closely related.

Subfamily basyheleinae:.
o

In contrast to the. two 'suQsequent ,Su~fami'lies~' the ....~... ".-
0·· . '" :.••.•.••. ,

:- .: .... : ~..

caudal disc is present in the larvae of this subfamily. ~er~ved character-

istics are not known. Morphology of the larval head: Gouin (l955). -

Ge~era: Dasyhelea, Paradasyhelea.

The prothoracic parapodium 'and the caudal ~isc are absent in the

larvae of the two following subfamilies.

Subfamily Ceratopogoninae": The derived characteristics listed under the

Leptoconopinae are absent. Cbaracteristics that are deriyed in comparison

...~

r·

to this subfamily are not known. This part group of the family is by

far the largest with regard 'to species and forms. Genera: Culicoides

[992], Ceratopogon, Alluaudomvia, Stilobezzia, Monohelea, Serromyia", Para-

bezzia, Clinohelea, Neurohelea, Johannsenomyia, Jenkinshelea, Probezzia,

~e'i.~~~
Sphaeromias, Nilobezzia,.Stenoxenus, Palpomvia, Bess~~ and others.

Subfamily Leptoconopinae: The small r-m-transverse vein (ta) absent. Radius

"'~and radial sector coalesced, end'at or before the centre of the wing. The

..... ..,-.

(J

head capsule of the larvae is reduced. Genus: Leptoconops.
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Family Chironomidae (Tendipedidae), ChiroBomid Midges. In some character-

istics the Chironomidae are closer to the basic structure of the Chirono-

midea than the families listed so far: the derived characteristics listed

under the Ceratopogonidae and the Simuliidae.are absent. However, they

also possess derived characteristics: the mandibles are absent· from the

"1' et; h t-proboscis (supposedly a~~ in one Australian species [404]), as are the

laciniacof the maxillae. As a r~sult', the proboscis'is not adapted for

piercing'. The subcosta is reduced and does not extend to 'the wing margin.

M1 + 2 is always un-forked. Front legs,.elongated. Larvae (see also Gouin

, ~..,..

·1955a;..Morphology of the larva~ head: Gouin 1957, 1959a) with paired pro-

thoraeic parapodia and paired caudal discs.

General: Thienemann (1954). Imaginal anatomy: Frommer (1967), Schlee

(1968), Saeth~r (1971). With regard to history and the present situation

of Chironomidology, for which a special bulletin has been published since

1967 ("Chironomus. Cl'lironomidological Contributions". PIon), see Fittkau

"~Io,'k
(1966). Chromosomes and systematics: Steffan (1966), L~~~~: Oliver

(1971). Rohdendorf (1964) lists 3,135 species. However, it is certain

that there are thousands of species that have not yet been described. As

-I-le.
in the Cecidomyiidae and'the Tachinidae, the European and 4~North American

have been investigated very largely independently of each other.

One of the most important objectives of future research is the consolidation

of the results [674]. According to Brundin (1966), the ckironomid larvae-

originated in cool, flowing mountain streams. According to the same author
~..., t":",': . ~

a sister group relation between two~subfamilies can be assumed.
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First S'ubfamily Group

The ninth abdominal segment forms a closed ring: tergite and sternite

have coalesced. ttpremandibles" of the larvae strongly reduced. On the

other hand, the prothoracic horns of the pupae still have open spiracles.

Subfamily Tanypodinae (Pelopiinae): The imagoes cannot be characterized

in a simple manner. :Only in this group RZ ~as usually been retained. The

antennae of the larvae are retractile: they can be completely withdrawn in-

to the head capsule. The mandibles move in the horizontal plane. Epi-

pharynx absent. Labium of complex structure. The cephalothorax of the

'pupae is thickened and differs distinctly from the sleHder abdomen. Accor-

ding to Brundin, a group of northern origin: its larvae live in slowly

flowing and stagnant waters, also in tropical 16wlands. According to

Fittkau (1962) 27 genera in five tribus, e.g:: Anatopynia, Macropelopia,
,I .

Psectrotanypus, Procladius, Psilotanypus, Tanypus, Coelotanypus, Clinotanypus,

Pentaneura, Ablabesmyia and others.

According to Br~,din, the two following subfamilies are a sister group

of the Tanypodinae; they are of southern origin, with rheophile, cold-

adapted larvae. In the imagoes, only one branch of the radial sector has

been retained: R
2

and R
3

have become completely reduced. Larvae without

premandibles.

Subfamily Podonominae:. The derived characteristics listed under Aphro-

teniinae are absent. Approximately 150 species with one tribus (Boreochlini:

approximately 20 species) on the northern continents (Borcochlus, Lasio-

diamesa, Paraboreochlus, Trichotanynus) and ill South Africa (J\rchaeochlus,

Afrochlus) and one tribus (Podonomini: approximately 130 species) in Andean
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and Southern South Americ~, Australia-Tasmania and New Zealand (Podonomus,

Parochlus, Zelandochlus, Podochlus, Rheochlus, Podonomopsis). Fossil

i ,,'
~-.

Q..
in the Lower Cretaceous~ber of the Lebanon and most likely in the Upper

Jurassic (MaIm) of Kara-l:au: Protobibio [1481] (as Bibioni~).

Subfamily Aphroteniinae: m-cu-transverse vein absent. Tibial spurs ab-

sent. Female with m~ximally ten flagellar.segments. Pupal prothoracic

horns without sieve plate. Presently only eight species are known. Genera:

Aphrotenia (South Africa), Aphroteniella (Southern South America, A~stralia),

Paraphrotenia (Southern South America~ Australia).

Second Subfamily Gr~up

To date, no common derived ~haracteristi9s have been worked out.

According to Brundin (1966) a sister group ~elation exists between the

Chironominae and the three other subfamilies, and in turn, between the

Telmatogetoninae + Diamesinae on the" one hand and the Orthocladiinae on

the other.

Subfamily Tel~togetoninae: Only the pupae in this subfamily of this sub- r: •
family' group, have open spiracles. Larvae· in the tidal zone along rocky

shores. Genera: Telmatogeton, Paraclunio, Thalassomyia.

Subfamily Diamesinae: Approximately 110 species, primarily holatctic

(approximately 90 species: [1316]): ProtanyPus, Diamesa, Onychodiamesa,

Pagastia, Sympotthastia, Potthastia, Pseudodiamesa ("Syndiamesa"). One

species in South Africa: Ha~~isonina; a?proximately 20 on the southern

continents: Maoridiamesa (New Zealand), Limava, .Araucania, Heotagvia

(South America) and Paraheptagvia (South America, Australia).
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Subfamily Orthocladiinae:· Derived characteristics of the basic structure

. ''-V'~' ,~:;( ~,~ '"'
are not pr~. According to Lindeberg (1962) the number of abdominal

spiracles has been reduced to two (1). Pupae, as in the Chironominae,
Ih:... .. (;{ ..J...l,.. ·, k

without open spiracles (convergence!). Aperc-from limnetic and marine

species this group includes also terrestrial species (Strenzke 1950b,

1959 and later). System:Brundin (1956)~
. 1\

Genera: Prodiamesa, Odontomesa,

(
''''-.;.. ')

Cardiocladius, Propsilocerus, Abiskomyia, Brillia, Eurycnemus, Diplocladius,

Hydrobaenus, Trissocladius, Heterotrissocladius, Heterotanytarsus, .

Eukiefferiella, Svnorthocladius, Parorthocladius, O!'thocladius, Belgica,

'Rhinocladius, Trichocladius, Syncricotoous) Cricotopus, Mesocricotopus,

Acricotopus, Psectrocladius, Rheocricotopus, Paracricotouus, Microcrico-

topuS, Chaetocladius, Bryophaenocladius, Paralimnophves, Limnophves,

Metriocnemus, Thienemannia, ParaphaenucladiL~, Par~~etriocnemus, Pseudor-

thocladius, Gymnometriocnemus, Heleniel1a, Smit~la, Epoicocladius, Para-

kiefferiella, Krenosmittia, Lapposmittia, Cawotocladius, Acamptocladius,

Prosmittia, Pseudosmittia, Thienemanniella, Corvnoneurella, Corvnoneura

[1551], Buchonomyia, Clunio [1953,.1715].

~ •. +'f"'ec\i~~\.\~
Subfanuly ChironolJlJ.~ae: A comprehensive ar~ng~is not available at

the present time. Larvae with radially striate paralabial plates. Pupae

never with open spiracles on the forked or penicillate prothoracic horns.

Genera: Chironomus, Glyptotendipes, Lauterborniella, Paratendipes, Poly-

pedilum, Phaenopsectra, Stenochironomus, Stictochironomus, Microosectra,

Tanytarsus, Monotanvtarsus, Lundstroemia, Paratanytarsus, Pontomvia,

Stempellina and others.
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Infraorder Eibionomorpha

. The on~y derived characteristic of the basic structure of ~his group

is the reduction of the costa at the posterior margin of the wing. The

conspicuous enlargement of the second latero-tergite" and the undivided

postp~ragma of the thorax - also derived characteristics - are found also

in the Brachycera, in addition to the Bibionomorpha, and these conformities

(synapomorphies?) may 'be indicative o~ a clo~e'relationship of these two

grotips. However, in contrast to the basic structure of the Brachyce~a2 the

mandibles are absent. Furthermore, it appears that never, more than two

~permatheca have been demonstrated in the female.

Aquatic larva~ in the -strict sense are not known in- this group. The

imagoes are neither blood suckers nor predators.

It is probable that the Bibionom~rpha a~d several of their part groups

~, have been present as early as the Rhaetian (Upper Triassic). It is, there-

fore not amazing that several r@lict groups, with few species and difficult,
L,~" 1t .... &I..." r,.. ~ ,..,.\

to assess, exist presently side by side with-families that ~~~~

species and\~till developing. It is possible that a sister group relation

exists between the Pachyneuriformia on' the one hand and all other Bibiono

morpha (Anisopodiformia) Bibioniformia, Mycetophiliformia)on the other. [759].

Section Pachyneuriformia

In variation from all oth~r recent Bibionomorpha, the anterior branch

of the radial sector (RZ + 3) is forked (RZ and R3 separated), the posterior

is simple (R4 + 5 unforked)e As in the Bibioniformia and the Mycetophili

formia, M
3

is absent. Fossil probably already in the Upper Triassic:

Rhaetomvia [1484].
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Family Perissommatidae. A ,strongly reduced discal cell has been retained.

1 A abbreviated. Larvae peripneustic, with breathing tube and retractile

spiracles. Genera: ?erissomma (4 species in Australia, 1 in Chile:

[289, 291]) and one undescribed ge'nus in Alaska-~

Family Pachyneuridae (including Axymyiidae). Disca! cell absent. Lar~ae

ofAxymyia [1001] with t larvae with Pachyneur~ without breathing tUb~ [997].

Genera: Pachyneura and ~tmYia rl118a] together with approximately five

holarctic species.

In all other Bibionomorpha, the 'anterior branch of the radial

sector(R2 + 3) is not forked.

Section Anisopocliformia

Discal cell a~d M3 present in the basi~ structure. In a~l recent

species only two free branches of the radial sector have been retained

(but see family Cramptonomyiidae). Fossil species from the Jurassic

(Protorhvphus), which sti1~ have three branches, show that the ze~

C~~l"'.z..< ;l<\.
branch~·the recent species must be interpreted as R2 + 3 and R4 + 5.

Larvae, when known, amphipneustic •. Tentorial rods retained" (unknown in

the CraEptonomyiida~). Systematic position~ Tuomikoski (1961).

Family Anisopodidae (Rhvphidae, Phryneidae, Sylvicolidae, Mycetobiidae),

Awl Midges. Characteristics as listed for the Anisopodiformia•. FossiLS

probably as early as the Upper Triassic: Protolbiogaster [1484].

Subfamily Olbiogastrinae: Imagoes: Macrotrichia absent from the wing

surface. Rear tibia without pectinate bristles. Larvae: Rear spiracles

on the sidesof the eighth abdominal segment not terminal. Tormae absent
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(reduced). Genera: Olbiogaster, Lobogaster: neotropic and paleotropic

regions. '

SUbfamily Anisopodinae: Imagoes: Macrotrichia usually present on the

wing surface (not in Mycetobia). Interior side of rear t~bia with apical

pectinate bristles. Larvae: tormae present. Posterior spiracles terminal

rs~ ""'k.p~~
on a special spiracle disc. SystematicVd~:'Edwards (1928). In all

regions, including New Zealand: Genera: 'Sylvicola (= Anisopus), Mesochria,

Mycetobia.

".-

Family Cramotonomyiidae. Position unclear. .:Mus'tJ~ Bossibly ~del:~;

a sister group of the Bibioniformia and the My~etophiliformia and not a

me~er of the Anisopodiformia' [1822]. Venation, in general as in the

Anisopodiformia, but no "transverse vein", be?,een M
4

and discal cell.

A "transverse veinft between the free branches of tl~e radial sector (RZ + 3

and RS) can possibly be interpreted as R4 ; in this case it would have

coalesced with RZ + 3. Habit and form of larvae [99~ similar to the

Bibionidae. Genera: Cramptonomyia (North America), Haruka and Pergratospes

(East Asia) with a total of 3 species. ,Fossil possibly as early as the

Upper Triassic: Protorhynhus, Oligophrvne [1484].

Section Bibioniformia

The discal cell and ~13 are absent in this and the following group

(Mycetophiliformia). Radial sector two-branched in the basic structure,

one-branched in most members of this group. It has not been elucidated,

whether the branches of the radial Sector should be termed R4 and RS (in

which case the complete reduction of R2 + 3 would have to be assumed) or

as R4 + R2 + 3. and RS (in which case the basal section of R2 + 3 would be
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/'~"" reduced). The Cramptonomy~idae and th~ venation of Penthetria appendiculata

[683] indicate that probably the latter of these two interpretations is

app11cable. The tentorial rods are absent in the larvae. Characteristics

derived in comparison to the Mycetophiliformia are· apparently not known at

this time.

Family Hesperinidae. An·tennae long. Males di~hoptic. Anal vein comp~ete

'. '(ahe· f h PI .. )(developed to the wing margin; however this appliestto most 0 t e ec~~nae.

A possible derived characteristic is the unusual development of the forked

. IJ;.( (.
male dististyli ('parpagones"). Larva:'" Krivosheina (1969). Genus: Hesperinus.

Family Bibionidae. Male holoptic. Antennae sho~t; however in the basic

structure with 2 + 10 segments·as in the Hesperipidae. Larvae: Krivoseina

(1962); ~rphology of the larval head:_Perrau~in (1961). General:

D.E. Hardy (1945).

Subfamily Pleciinae: In comparison to the Bibioninae, apparently only
( Giyt

primitive characteristicS)known: front femur no.t thickened" radial sector

two-branched, anal vein often complete. Consequently, this is probably

nota monophyletic group. In all regions, but not in New Zealand and in

Southern South America. Genera: Penthetria (= Arnasia), Plecia, Rhinoplecia.

Fossil in Baltic amber.

Subfamily Bibionin'ae: . Front femur thickened.· Radial sector one-branched

(only RS has been retained, or R4 + 5 unforked). Anal vein abbreviated.

The posterior transverse vein (~) distal to the ta. In all regions,

but primarily on the northern continents. Genera.: Bibio, Bibiodes, Bibio-

nellus, Dilophus (= Philia). Fossil in Baltic amber (Dilophu5 and Bibio

group; the latter unpublishe~.
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Sect5,on Mycetophiliformia

The trunk of the media (M) fading; this is the only derived charac-

teristic of the imagoes that can be listed. However, the same characteristic

occurs also in the Pachyneuriformia and in some Anisopodiformia (Myc~obia,

Mesochria). The root of the cubit fork has moved in the direction of the

b~~e '
~~ of the wing; consequently, the so-called basal transverse vein (tb;

root of M4?) can become horizontal arid'thus simulate the presence of astrong

media trunk. The apsence of the metathoracic spiracle in the larvae ~y be

a derived characteristic of the basic s.tructure.
'-

The systematic arrangement of the Mycetophiliformia is still quite

unclear [1800]. This applies especially to the 'position of the Sciaridae

and the Scatopsoidea and also to the problem,con~erning'the part group of

'the Mycetophiliformia to·which the Cecidomyioidea are most closely related.

Enderlein has plac~d.. the Scatopsoidea, Cecidomyioidea and the Sciaridae, in

which the complex eyes are contiguous behind the antennae, in a single group,

Zygophthalmia ("yoke midges"). However, this group has been rarely recognized

and it appears that the ocular bridge originated independently at least in

the Sciaridae.
\A,~~\

Fossil!.' in: a number of part groups, probably as early as the Upper

Triassic £1484]. However, because only wings are available a definite assess-

ment has been impossible to date.

Superfamilies Scatopsoidea

Subcosta abbreviated, it aoes not extend to the wing margin. Trunk

of the media faded. Impor~ant branching points of the venation and the

~, \ , (

anterior transverse vein (ta) have moved distinctly in direction of the ro{)L

of the wing. All these characteristics (as well as the presence of an ocul:1r
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bridge) of the Scatopsoid~a apply .also to the Sciaridae· and the Cecido-

myioidea. Derived characteristics of the basic structure are probably the

reduction of the segments of the maxillary palpi (three segments present in
.

the Hyperoscelididae, one in the Scatopsidae). and the absence of the ter-

minal spurs at least at the middle and posterior tibiae.

Family ·Hyperoscelididae (Corynoscelidae). Radial sector in basic structure

still with two free branches. Anal vein in basic structure not reduced;

it extends to the ~ng margin. Basal transverse vein (tb) only slightly

"-oblique and, in the same manner as the cubit fork, still relatively far

~ c:\.~ e.
removed from the r~ of the wing. Maxillary palpi stil~ three-segmented.

Derived characteristics: anter.ior transverse vein (ta) reduced, the connnon

trunk of M
l

and M
2

has coalesced with the ra~ial sector for an.appreciable

'-'t.re.
distance. The larvae of Canthyloscelis .i.& found in decaying stems of Notho-

'.

0.r-e..
fagus and ~$ acephalous~ with reduced. mouth parts. Larvae of Hyperoscelis

and Synneuron: [1118, 997]. Genera [1800]: Hyperoscelis and Synneuron

~(""
(both holarctic), Canthyloscelis (New Zealand), Araucoscelis (South~Chile).

Family Scatopsidae, Dung Midges. Maxillary palpi one~segmented. Radial

sector simple, not lorked. .The point where M4 and CuA2 branch has moved

substantially in the direction of the~o~~ of the wing. As a result, the

basal transverse vein (tb) very oblique and almost in the position of the

reduced basal sector of the media. Anal vein (1 A) absent. In contrast,·

and i~ifference from the Hyperoscelididae, the anterior transverse vein

(ta) .in the basic structure has still been retained. Larvae terrestrial,

saprophagous. Fossil in Baltic amber. The systematic arrangement is

( )",--, still very unsatisfactory and unclear. Cook (1955-1958). investigated
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several genera monographically and separates four subfamilies; however, he

does not list their characteristics ~n his publications.

Subfamilte& Scatopsinae: Genera: Scatopse, Colobostema, Rhegmoclema, Rheg-,

moclemina, Parascatopse, Swamrnerdamella, Rhe·xoza.

Subfamily Psectrosciarinae: Genera: Psectrosciara, Anapausis.

Subfamily Ectaet!inae: Genus: Ectaetia.

Subfamily Aspistina~: Genus: Aspistes.

Superfamily Cecidomyioidea

Imagoes without elongated coxae, without tibial spurs, no transverse

suture on the thorax, no alula in the wing. Sub costa and anal vein abbrev-

iated as in the Scatopsoidea. Basal structu~e of larvae {1118] peri-

pneustic, but head capsule reduced, with stiletto-shaped mandibles and

vestigial maxillae. The two "metacephalous rods" extend beyond the pos-

terior margin of the head capsule into the prothorax. The spatula sternalis

("breast bone") on the ventral side of the prothorax (function: [1380, 1214,

1398]) 'and a 'complement of papillae are very characteristic.

According to Mamajev (1964), the larvae are originally mycetophagous.

Phytophagy and gall-production are assumed to have developed polyphyletically.

Many larvae are economically important [75, 708a]. The predaceous and the

, l, ~\ ~ ;~ ~ Ct ,-C:

endoparasitic [74] ~~f,-~ of the larvae of several genera i~· also de-

rived.

To date, more than 3,000 species [1407] from all zoo-geographic re-

gions have been described. The systematic arrangement is still quite un-

satisfactory [1706; especially important: Panelius 1965].
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The genus Ipomyia (~rom West Australia) which was placed in the

Cecidomyi'idae by Calles; (1965) does probably not belong in this group.

Family Lestremiidae (+ Heteropezinae, Termdtomastidae). Derived character-·

istics of the basic structure are not known•. This family .(often listed as r.3

a subfamily of the Cecid~myiidae) includes the species from which the de-

rived characteristics, of the Cecidomyiida~.(q.v.) are absent. Consequently,

monophyletic origin is questionable. Larvae [1972] mycetophagous. Genera

[429, 1407]: Catotricha, Tritozyga, Neocatocha (Konisomyia), Catocha, Euca-

tocha"Anocha, Lestremia, Anaretella, Allarete, Gongromastix, Pararete,

Wasmanniel1a, Conarete, Anarete, Forbesomyia, Heteropeza (Oligarces),

Heteropezina, Mias tor , Acoenonia, Campylomvza, Corinthomvia, Xylopriona;

Polyardis, Monardia, Trichopterornyia, Micromya; Mycophila, Tekomyia, Brvomvia,

Aprionus, Peromyia, Pezomyia, Termitomastus and others. Fossil in the Lower

Cretaceous (Neocbmian) of the Lebanon (unpublished).

Family Cecidomyiidae.
~",/Gl.tbJevl t~
Defi~y monophyletic. In the imagoes the ocelli

UNEDITED TRANSLATION
For InformAtion only

t~· ..~~..
~~

~~~. The free branch of the media in the wing is weak or absent

• a....(in the basic structure still forked in M
I

and M2). The f1rst ~rsal seg-

ment (metatarsus) is-abbreviated (shorter than the second tarsal segm~nt),

with preformed breaks from which the distal tar~al segments break off when

the midge becomes attached to spider webs, dewdrops, and similar obstacles

[1320]. In the basic structure of the larvae, the anus is still roundish

~~ \\
and terminal, but not (or not longer?) evaginable as~in the Lestremiidae.

With few exceptions, the lateral papillae of the larvae are arranged in

groups of three (in the Lestremiidae in groups of two) .,,~,~nly the Cecido-
/" .... ........__ .......•"-,--- ~-----

mYiinae~he two subfamilies are a well founded, monophyletic group.
________u • _0'

TRADl!CT!ON NON REVI~EE

Information scurt'm~nt
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Fossil in the Lower Cretaceous of ·the Lebanon (unpublished).

Subfamily Porricondylinae: According to Panelius (1965), this is a para-

phyletic group: according to his presentation the Leptosynini and the

Winnertziini are less closely related with the Cacidomyiinae than the other

three tribus. Some of the derived characteristics listed for the Cecido-

myiinae are absent. All larvae are my.cetophagous. Genera [1320]£

Brittenia, Leptosyna, Frirenia, Nikandria, Henria (all: Leptosynini),

Winnertzia, Trichoxy~omyia, Rhipidoerlomyia (all: Winne!ziini) and (more
'"'.,.

~losely' related to the Cecidomyiinae): Chastomera, Clinorhytis, Dial1actes,

Dicerura, Synepidosis, Tetraneuromyia, Ulmomyia (:Diallactini); Asynapta,

Parasynapta, Camptomyia, Colomyia (:Asynaptini)" Colpodia, BrvocLVpta,

Porricondyla, Pachylabis, Cedrocrypta, Parepi?osis, Prosepidosis, Dirhiza,

Schistoneurus, Holoneurus, Cryptoneurus, Coccopsis (:Porricondy11ni) and

others.

J:~ Subfamily Cecidomyiinae: A well founded monophyletic group) with several

derived characteristics of the basic structure: root of the radial sector

". 'It .......: ••• '::••••

(in all'Cecidomyioidea always one-branched) weaker than the adjacent veins

or entirely absent (in all Porricondylinae as strong as the adjacent vein~.

~
In the fiypopygium of the male, the ninth sternit~ is absent and the ninth

tergite is indistinct. The larvae have only two dorsal papillae on the

. (/-L <

eighth abdominal segment (four in the Lestremiidae and~Porricondylinae) arld

only two posterior ventral papillae on the first tb the seventh abdominal

segments (four in the Lestremiidae anJt~l.orricondylinae). Some ;-.dditional

. . o.ITro.LJ.,
derived characteristics are ~/prese~t in some ·Porricondylinae: in the

~) · wing, the media (M) is absent, the cerci of the female are one-segmented.
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The anus of the larvae Ill18, 1220, 1079]'~ not roundish and not ter

minal, but slit-like and~ moved ventra~or dorsad. Apart from a

few mycetophagous'forms (Karschomyia, Camptodiplosis, Brachyneurina, Bra-

•chineura according to Mamajev 1964) this subfa~ily includes all species

with phytophagous and gall-ferming·or predacious larvae. Economically
. ,

important species: .Barnes (1946 to 19'69) j Harris (1966). Genera: Epimyia,

Brachineura, Mikiola, Rhabdophaga, Bremiola, Gephyraulus, Dasineura

(Dasyneura), Macrolabis, Dryomyia, Rhizomyia, Diarthronomyia, Mayetiola,

Janetiella, Wachtliella, Oligotrophus, Rhopalomyia, Taxomyia, Apiomyia,"',. . .

Schizomyia, Ki.efferia, Asphondylia, Lasioptera, Prolasiootera, Hybolasioptera,.

!t..
Neolasioptera, Asteromyia, Clino~ncha, TrotteTia, Endaphis, Contarinia,

Profeltiella, Putoniella, Thecodiplosis, 'Resseliella, Sitodiulosis, Steno-

diplosis, Dicrodiplosis, Aphidoletes, Bremia, Thomasiniana, Fcltiella,

Karschomyia, Clinodiplosis, Mycodiplosis, Farquharsonia, Haplodiplosis,

Monarthropalpus, Arthrocnodax, Giardomyia, LestodiDl~sis, Paral1elodiplosis,

Cecidomyia (Retinodiplosis)", Endopsylla, Plemeliella, Hormomyia, Trisopsis,

Pachydiplosis and many more.

Superfamily Mycetophiloidea

The derived characteristics of the basic structure have not been

clearly worked out a~ the present; nevertheless, the elongated coxae and

the hump-like thorax' may be mentioned in this connection. With regard to

the phylogenetic relations of the individyal families many questions are

still open [1612]. Fossils, probably including several part-groups, in the

Upper Triassic 11484].
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~c. .... , i/.'1 J\; J-c ..... 'f j : :>{ t; .:. .

. The eighth abdominal spiracle of the larvae has ?nly been retained

in this fa~ly. In the wings of the imagoes the subcosta is usually

abbreviated: its end is free. The branches (R
4

and R
S

) of the radial

sector are approximately as long as it$ proximal section. Fewer than 100

species in all regions except the Ethiopian and the oTiental regions.

Genera [1023j: Ditomyia, Symmerus (bo·th holarctic), Australosymmerus, .

Nervijuncta, Cr{onisca, Rhipidita, Neoditomyia and Calliceratomyia.

Family Diadocidiidae. Delimitation and relations are still disputed. In

the genus Diadocidia the radial sector'has only one branch ~nd the larvae,

as far as knoWn, are propneustic with vestigial one-segmented antennae.

Fewer than one species in the holarctic region» in Tasmania and in Southern

South America. One undescribed 'genus in South' Africa. The·affinities of

the genera PterogynL.I.US (one species in Southern Chile). and Heterotricha

(according to Freeman in the Sciaridae, q.v.) ~~the Diadocidiidae are

VJ~~

However; it is possible that 'the family ~ already repre-

sented in the Upper Jurassic.

Family Keroplatidae (Ceroplatidae, Zelmiridae 2 Platyuridae, + Macroceridae

and Lygistorrhinidae)~ To date, no derived charac~eristics of the basic

structure have been worked out for the im~goes. Nevertheless, character-

istically'for most species, the media and the radial sector have coalesced

$,

in part ~~ynneury); simultaneouslYt ta has degenerated: this phenomenon is

not present in the basic structure. All larvae, as far as has become

known) are apneustic, without parapodia, and all appear to live in a muc~ous

.
tube. Some larvae are luminescent. Numerous gener.a in, all zQo-geograpl1lic

regions: Pal~eoplatvura (with the most primitive wing venation, nearctic;

'.
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fossil in Baltic amber), A~achnocampa (New Zealand, Tasmania, larvae

luminescent 1565-567, 710a, 1444]), Platyura and numerous genera with

names that are anagrammatic to Platyura, Isoneuromyia, Ce~otelion, Kero-

platus, (Ceroplatus, Zelmira) Macracera, Asindulum (= Asyndulum), Plana-
I

rivora and others·. The genus Lygi~torrhina (fossil in Baltic amber, re-

cent in Japan and primarily neo- and.p~laeotropic) With~t~7reducedwing

venation, was(co~er;d'earlie~the representative of a separate family;
'--- - -----.

ho~ever, according to Tuom1koski (1966c)i~iS probably only a strongly de-

rived form of the Keroplatidae.
-''t.

Family Bolitophilidae. To date, derived characteristics of the basic

structure have not been worked out either ~or the imagoes or ,the larvae.

The larvae of this family differ from the larvae of all the other Myceto-

-../

philoidea by having three-segmented antenna~.

Bolito~hila with fewer than 50 species.

Onl~ the holarctic genus

Family Mycetophilidae (Fungivoridae). 'Postnotum with anterior~ly arched
'--/

latero-tergite and curved lower part of the medio-tergite. Abdomen na~row

at the base. Branching point of the cubit fork moved completely to the

wing base. According to Tuomikoski (1966a), this combination of 6bv~ously

derived characteristics does not occur in any of the other families of

the Mycetopl1iloidea. F,urthermore, the first anal vein is always abbreviated

and the anterior branch of the radial sector is never free; if it is pres-

ent at all, it ends in ~. Systematic arrangement still unsatisfactory.

c)
Su~!amilv Scionhilinne: Wings distinctly pubescent (with .Macrotricha),

not only mi.croscopically pilose. (Nevertheless, this characteristic is
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probably insufficient for the characterization of the s·ubfamily). - In

all zoo-geographic regions. Genera: Sciophila, Polylepta, Phthinia,

Allocotocera, Eudicrana and others.

Subfamily Mycomyinae: Anterior ocellus reduced: only two ocelli" present.

- Genera: Mycomra, Neoemnheria.

Subfamily Gnoristinae: The characteristics that indicate the monophyly

of this group have not yet been worked out clearly. Genera: Boletina,

Coelosia, Gnoriste, Speolepta (Morphology and Biology: Matile (1962),
"'~".

Synapha, Austrosvnapha and others; according to Tuomikoski (l966a) also

.Tetragoneura and Ectrepesthoneura (see next subfamily)."

Subfamily Leiinae: Delimitation and characterization of this group are

\
~:'"

o still problematic. According to Tuomikoski (1966a), probably a p~ly-

phyletic group which is based on peculiarities of the wing venation which

originated convergently. Genera: Leia, Docosia, ·Allactoneura and others.

~ t1

The genus Tetragoneura, after which the 'subfamily Tetragoneurinae is named

in the Catalogue of the North American Diptera, >~:~~ciin~-t~ TU~k~ski)
.............. ~.,.,..-.

belongs in the Gnoristinae· •

Subfamily Manotinae: Eyes pilose. Penultimate segment of the maxillary

palpi short and broad. Spinulets of the tibia arranged in regular rows.

Additional characteristics (very difficult -to describe) in Tuomikoski 1966b.

- Genera: ~1anota (widely distributed, also holarctic and in Baltic amber),

Eu-, Para- and Promanota (oriental).
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'....' .... :.: Subfamily Mvcetoohilinae (Fungivorinae):· Paired ocell~ moved closely to

the eye margin. Microtrichia on the wings arranged in rows, macrotrichia ~.lt

absent (according to Colles & McAlpine 1970). Subcosta abbreviated, ends

free in the wing surface. Radial sector one-branched even in the basic

structure. Numerous species (ov~r 1,000) in all zoo-geographic regions.

This group has been' cus~omarily sepa~ated into ~o tribus or subfamilies,

namely Exechiini~and Mycetophilini; according to Tuomikoski (1966a) the

~ \,.,1((,L\ ~ ~e :1 iT 0 .

Exechiini are d~~ monophyletic, whereas the Mycetophilini can pos-

sibly be regarded as a paraphyletic .group. Genera: Allodia, Anatella,

Brachypeza, Exechia, Rymosia, Cordyla, Phronia, Mycetop~ila, Zvgomyia,

Epicypta, Dynatosoma, Sceptonia, Trichonta~

The genus Dahlica which is .som~times ment~oned as a representative
... F

of a 'separate subfamily (ftDahlicinaefl
) (e.g. Enderlein in "the jauna of

Central Europe") belongs in the Lepidoptera (family Psychidae; synonymous

to Solenobia): [1735].

Fami~es Sciaridae (Lycoriidae), Mourning'Midges.

family are disputed [1119,1613,1687]. On' the basis of.cytologic peculiar-

ities, several authors (e.g. White 195~) have found reason to assume ;(

C\£8"\A-i~: &>t .
close ~atiQnShip between the Sciaridae and the ,tCecidomyiidae". HoWever,

the morphologic characteristics contradict this assumption, and even in the

case of the cytologic peculiarities it is at least questionable whether they

belong already to the basic structure of the Sciaridae (Pg. 234). Further-

more, the presen~e of quite similar conditions in the Orthocladiinae

<Chironomidae), de~initely not a closely related group, contradict their

significance as indicators of phylogenetic relations (Pg·. 235). The Sciaridae

differ fronl the rem3ining fnndlies of the ~Iycetophiliformia by the coxae,
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which are scarcely or not at all elongated, and by the complex eyes which

are confluent behind the antennae ("eye bridge", also in the Scatopsoidea

and Cedidomyioidea). The 'structure of the wing venation, the reduction of

the antennae and the eighth abdominal spiracle of the larvae indicate that

the Sciaridae are more strongly derived than the other families of the

Mycetophiliformia.

The larvae cMbrphology of the head:operraudin 1961) are terrestrial'

and live in decaying vegetable matter, animal excrements and £ung~•. Su~

l

mary in.W. A. Steffan 1966). -....

The systematic arrangement [528, 530, 1613, 1821, 1687] is still

q~te unclear. At the present time, subfamilies are no longer differenti-

ated • Genera: Sciara (= Lycoria), Cra"tyna,Trichosia,. Epidapus,

\ ,
~...

. Allopnyxia, Pnyxia, Moehnia (according to Gagn~ 1970; originally described

as~gal1-midge), Zygoneura, Eugnoriste, Bradysia, COrynoptera, Lycoriel1a,

Ohakunea (?), Heterotricha (1). It is possible that the ,genus Baeonotus,

described below as representing a separate family, Bae'onotidae, belongt also

in the Sciaridae:

A-+=i;~~.~ p <-
? Family Baeonotidae. R~.s unclear. Family status previsional [2.38].

Matile (1970b) assumes, probably justifiably, that the genus Baeonotus be-

longs in the Sciaridae and is close to the genus Al1opnyxia. Males un-

known. Females: head depressed. Ocelli absent. Each of the complex eyes

consists only of one ommatidium. Antennal flagellum six-segmented. Pro-

notum strongly sclerotized, broadly and flexibly articulated with the head.

Wings and halteres absent. Coxae as long as the femora. Abdomen enlarged,

indistinctly segmented, without sclerites. Cerci two-segmented. Furca and
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Baeonotus microps (only one female known from a

soil sample; North Ameri~a: Virginia).

SUBORDER BRACHYCERA

In contrast to the Nematocera, the Brachycera must be definitely

considered a monophyletic group. ~e following characteristics derived

from the basic structure are listed: maxill~ry palpi at most two-segmented

(occasionally with three segments according to uncertain statements). The

antennal flagellum in the basic structure consists only of eight segments;
....

however, sometimes the number of segments has increased secondarily (family

Rachiceridae). The anterior branch of the radial sector '~s simple: R
3

has

probably coalesced with R
4

and has then become reduced. Between scutellum

and postnotum, the ligament which originates at the neala . ("squamula alaris rt
)

~("\ .\o."""~\a..

~J:~ broadens and forms a second'l( ("squamula thoracalis"). The suture between the

episternum and the epimerum of the mesothorax is bent twice at almost a right

angle. Some of these characteristics occur also individually, but not in

combination·, in several families of the Nematocera. Tne mouth hooks (man-

dibles and maxillae) of the larvae move in a vertical plane. The head cap-

sule is elongated far into the prothorax.

The monophyletic subordinate groups of the Brachycera have not yet

• o../~~s L c...""Dlrf~lot c ... /

been worked out clearly. The monophyly of the Cyclorrapha is a~·c&r~

C{'h\ (" ~ l ~ l ~ (t;L~L ~ fL.o-.I
~ it 'is tmce-r.ta·1B in the Asilomorpha and even more un.ce-rtain- in the

Ho~oeodactyla. It is possible that the Asilomorpha and the Cyclorrhapha are

more closely relnted ("Heterodactyla":[759, 767c]). The oldest fossil ori-

ginated during the Upper Lias in Mecklenburg (Protobrachyceron: with wing

()
venation that is not quite primitive). However, it is certain that the

Brachycera originated before the Upper Triassic.
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Infraorder Homoeodactyla (Eremochaeta, Entomocera, Tabanomorpha)

Macrochaetae absent~ Pretarsi with pulvilli-shaped (lobate)

arolium ("emp.odium"). Tibial spurs pilose.. Larval r~ar spiracles ter

'·lninal. It has not been elucidated whether these three characteristics are

primitiv~ or derived; consequently, it has not been decided whether the

Tabanomorpha are a monophyletic group (and, thus, probably the sister group

of all the remaining ~rachyc~ra) or not.

Superfamily Xylophagoidea

The problem concerning the monophyletic origin of the Xylophagoidea

"is probably still open only in one aspect; namely, the affinity of the

Pantophthalmidae to this group is not yet certa~n. Furthermore, it has not

yet been decided whether the Xylophago~dea are ~ctually most closely related

to the Stratiomyoidea. The imagoes of both groups oare neither predatory

S~~~~\Ye{~k' }ev\~~~'
nor bJ:'tib.ds.u~. The mandibles are absent in both ~. The larval mor-

phology of the families Xylophagidae,·Coenomy~idae,Rachiceridae indicates

e,.f~,~:~ !~.!_
close r~l~t~o~snip: two metacephalic rods that extend far into the prothor-

ax are connected to the head capsule which is retractile, 'free t and sclero~

tized on all sides. The mandibles and the maxillae have largely coalesced.

The eighth abdominal. segment bears a strongly sclerotized terminal pl~te

which has two appendages. According to Mackerras (in litt.) the Pelecor-

hynchidae belong also' in thi~ group {Pg. 39).0

Familv Rachiceridae (~chiceridae). As a result of the large number of

antenna! segments (13-39) many authors consider the Rachiceridae the "most

ptimitive" ramily of the Brachycera. However, there is good reason to be-

lieve that in this instance a secondary increase 'of the number of antennal
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segments (2 + 8 in the basic structure of the Brachycera) has occurred.

The larvae live in decaying wood and are probably predacious; they

can practically not be differentiated from the larvae of, t~e Xylophagidae.

In the sa~e manner as in this family, tile alula of the wing of the imagoes

of the Rachiceridae is also reduce'd. In both families this. is probably a

+~c.
result of t definite elonga~ion of the wings and the abdomen. Genus:

Rachicerus with approximately 34 recent species in South. and North America,

the oriental region and Spain. Fossil in Baltic amber [755].

Family Xylophagidae (Erinnidae). Not ~ore than 10 (2 + 8) antennal seg-
,,~

c·

ments. The alula of the wingl is reduced just as in the Brachycera and the

abdomen is rather slender. According to Hendel" the postscutel1um is

noticeably long and the scutellum is .small. Larvae under the bark of trees •

.The Xylophagidae should probably be placed together with the Rachiceridae

in a systematic unit whi·ch is related as a sister group to the Coe.nomyiidae.

Fossil in Baltic amber [755]. Exclusively holarctic, with 15-20 species of

the genus XyJ.ophagus (Erinna).

Family Coenomyiidae. The Coenomyiidae are more primitive than the Rachi-

ceridae and the Xylophagidae and possess a well developed alula. Since this

is obviously related to the stouter shape of the body it can probably be also

considered a primitive characteristic. On the other hand the distinct con-

trast between pre- and postabdomen (according to Hendel: "abdomen with five

pregenital segments"; on the ~ther hand "seven pregenital segments" in the

Xylophagidae and ~lso in the Rachiceridae) can be assumed to be a derived

characteristic. I t. is at:" least questionable whether this also applies to

the more pronounced sexual dimorphism in the structure of the, head (males
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Exclusively holarctic. The de·limita-

I~ .•

. "-..'.

tion of the family is still relatively uncertain. According to Nagatomi & r~'

Saigusa (1970) the following genera belong to this famdly: Coenomyia,

Anacanthaspis,' Glutops (however,k this genus belongs in the Pelecorhynchidae.

E~r~i~~-;;T~-;Y19291 See also. pages 38 & 39 of this publication),

Pseudoerinna, Odontosabula (Stratioleptis) and probably Arthropeas; according

to Mackerras (in ~Col1ess &McAlpine 1970) Beguaertomyia belongs also in this
f

group.

...,. .
Family Pantophthalmidae (Acanthomeridae). this is probably a sister group

of the remaining Xylophagoidea. The larvae not with sep~rate paired meta-

cephalic rods, but the head capsule with a uniform "cephalic plate" which

continues into the prothorax. Imagoes as in the Coenomyiidae, ~ith stout

body, alula, holoptic males and distinct postabdomen ("·with five pr.egenital

segments.") • Derived chahacteristics in the imagoes are the absence of the

tibia~ spurs and the united end of M
3

and M4; in the larvae (as far as known)

the position of the posterior spiracles in a .deep furrow on the ventral sur-

face of the last abdominal segment and the presence of only one pair of mouth

parts (mandibles or maxillaB). The larvae are wood bo~rers
\./

a neotropic

c

group with 23 species [247]. Genera: Rhaphiorhynchus, Op~tiovs, Pantophthal-

mus.

Superfamily Stratiomyoidea

Costa reduced ae the posterior margin of the wing; in the basic struc
\'

ture it does not exceed ~enond the end of }!i. CuA2 has coales ced wi th 1 A

before ending: a closed anal cell is present. Larvae wi~h calcium deposits

in special "calcium warts" of the cuticle and with a characteristic pharyngeal
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,~.r-'. skeleton [1842]. Posterior .spiracles not in an open position but in a

transverse furrow (spiracle chamber). Pupation occurs in the last larval

skin.

Family Xylomyidae (Solvidae). Some characteristics of this fa~ly are more

primitive than in the Stratiomyidae: e.g. the tentorial rods of the larvae

are still free at the rear end. On the other hand, M3 in the basic structure

has already coalesced with M4 before ending. Occurs in all zoo-geographic

regi~ns except New Zealand. Genera: Selva, Xylomya, Nematoceropsis and
(Sct\e~t.

a f~fragments ~~ of presently "'doubtful standing. :: Fossil in Baltic

amber [755].

Family Stratiomyidae 2 SOldier~lies. The separ~te ends of M3 and M4 are

. more primitive than in the Xylomyidae. Derived characteristics have not yet

~ .:. been 'Worked out clearly. Worthy of note in this cO.ntext are probably: the

more pronounced abbreviation of the costa that never seems to extend even to

the end of M1 and the abbreviation of the dis cal cell The tentorial rods

in the larvae have coaleseed with the pharyngeal skeleton. The systematic

arrangement of the Stratiomyidae is still quite unsatisfactory [1165]. A

SLtb~ J~.~Co.k
modern monographic treatment is still lacking. Even revisions of ~~ groups

. f4kt: e~''1 . ;~~~ ~~"'~:cl~ C\"'~~
~~ usual1y~inQividual zoo-geographic region~ Investigation of

v~o~\~
the mode of life and the morphology of the larvae ~~~ doubtlessly~ contri-

a'(G·)..~4-i\ (~\l\e~~:Jrl
bute decisively to the elucidation of the x&lab4oR&. Unfortunately,\the .

larvae of ~~lly several disp~ted groups have remained unknown to date.

SubfamilY Chiromvzinae: . Without doubt, a monophyletic group. The mouth

par,ts of th~ imagoes have degenerated. The basal transverse vein (tb) is
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~ -;' .~ ~ ~ .. i· c , l.:,....l?L~ 1, ':' (,.,'"!'
absent: M4 ~& always'" ~he posterior d~don of the discal cell. Larvae

terrestrial. Fewer th~, 50 species excltisively in South America and

·Tasmania-Australia-New Guinea. Systematic arrangement unsatisfactory [1259,

1260]. Genera: Chiromyza~ Archilagarinus, Inopus (= Metoponia) Alter-

metoponia) and others. ~nopus has been. accidentally introduced into Cali-

fomia.

Subfamily Berfdinae: Derived characteristics of the basic structure have

not yet been .worked out clearly. In the Beridinae the basal transverse vein

is abse,nt, just as in the Chiromyzinae·.~ The trend towa'rds degeneration of

mouth parts and ~ reduction of M3 are similar as in the Chiromyzinae.

Larvae terrestrial~ Numerous genera in all zoo-geographic region~:

Beris, Allognosta, Actina, Exodontha (Hexodonta 'auet.), N~oexaireta and

others. The following .subfamilies are probably the sister group of ~he

Chiromyzinae + Beridinae. In the following subfamilies the postabdomen is

more strongly differentiated: the abdomen with fewer than seven visible seg-

ments [1260].

Subfamily Pachygastrinae: Most probably, a monophyletic group. The w1ng

venation lacks M
3

• As a result, only two branches of the media (in addi

tion, to M
4

) have been re~ained; they originate from the discal cell. It is

all-.,,' -~ t ~)\~~
~ ., tho \ f"t e\ 1\-.."

possible that closer r~ ~~oas ~~~st to the Sarginae~ his group tends

to develop conspicuous external characteristics which resulted in' the erec-

tion of very numerous genera. Most of these include only one or a few

species. The very few known larvae live under the bark of trees. In

all zoo-geographic. regions) but primarily p31aeotropical. Genera: Chclono-

mima, Meristomeringina, Lophotelcs't Evn::a, Ptilocera, Pachvgaster, Neopnch\y-

gaster, Eupachygnster, Zabr3chia, D.:lrn3romyia and very many others,. Fossil
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in Canadian amber of the Upper Cretaceous: Cretaceogaster [1762a].

Subfamily Sarginae (Geosarginae): Antennae with only five flagellar seg-

. cC~\J ~~r. t.",f ~l 'h,{ f f
ments [903]; four of these have an~eQ ~ -form a disc. The f1 th orms a

dorsal "arista" on the fourth segment of this disc. Larvae terrestrial.

~.. '.

c----

- · Genera: Sargus (Geosargus), Chrysochroma, Microchrysa, Ptecticus, Mero-

sargus.

h · d' I h f 11 i .l-~ Le' .' fSome aut ors cons~ er t e -0 ow n~ genera AS representat1ves 0

separate "subfamilies": Chrysochlorina and several others ("subfamily

Chrysochlorinae"), Raphiocera, Analcoce~us and others ("subfamily Raphio-

carinae" or "Analcocerinae"; systematics: McFadden 1970) and Cvphomyia and

others ("subfamily Cyphomyiinae", earlier also placed in' the Stratiomyinae,

and by McFadden in the Clitellariinae).

Subfamily Clitellariinae (Adoxomyiinae, Ephippiinae):. In earlier.times this

name included genera with terrestrial and aquatic 'larvae. It is probably

correct, when McFadden (1967) confines the name Clitellariinae to a group

of genera with terrestrial larvae; according to his opinion, this group is

most closely related to the Sarginae. However, it is not yet been decided

whether a.sister group relation exists between the Clitellariinae in this

more restricted sense and the Sarginae. The characteristics of the basic

structure of both groups have not yet been worked out clearly. Even the

number of genera and species belonging in this group is still uncertain.

Genera: .t\doxomvia, eli tellaria (Ephippium, Potamida), .Hermetia (earlier

. .," ,J .... l.! :: .. I '"

a separate "subfamily llermetiinae") and eer-t..ain-ly many others. According

to McFadden, Cvphomvia (see above) belongs also in this subfamily. The

ass~ssment of numerous genera) among others the so-called "Antissinae", re-

mains uncertain.
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.~~

:.::-;: Subfamily Nemotelinae: In earlier treatments the genus Nemotelus was gen-

erally placed in the Clitellariinae. McFadden (1967) conside~s it~~repre-

·sentative of a separate subfamily which he recognizes as the sister group

of the subfami'ly group Pachygasterinae -. Clitellariinae - Sarginae. If this

-t~. . ~ Ca.~ ~j

is correct, the transformation to aB aquatic ..mo.d~e o'f the larvae must

~ave occurred independently in the Nemotelinae 'and the Stratiomyinae. It

.
.

r~mai~~ quest~onable, djspite certain dif!erences in the structure of the

breathing tube of both genera, whether this theory is correct.

Nemotelus.

Genus:

Subfamily Stratiomyinae: "Characterized by aquatic larvae with breathing tube

b '

and terminal spiracle chamber which is surrounded ~~ a dorsal and a ventral

(1967) had been placed'earlier in the Clitel1ariinae. To date, no derivedc·:
fringe of hairs. Some of the genera placed into this·group by McFadden

(','.·~i
.~, ;r

'''~.

characteristics of the basic structure have been worked out for the imagoes.

The earlier characterizations are useless because they are based on a diver-

gent delimitation of the subfamily. Numerous genera; among others, Oxycera

(Hermione), Euparyphus, Stratiomys (Stratiornyia), Lasiopa, Odontomyia

(Eulalia), Oplodontha (Hopladonta), Myxosargus.

SuperfatJlily Tabanoidea

C~~6~~k.j;

It is highly probable that the three families which are ~~~ in this

superfamily constitute a monophyletic group; nevertheless, this has not yet

been demonstrated on an actually valid basis. A pad which is part of the

maxillar carda, armed with stiff, weakly curved spines,\vhich is located be
I

hind the antennae and adjacent to the labrum, can possibly be consider~d a

derived characteristic of the basic structure of the larvae [133]. Nevcr-

theless, because the larvae of the most primitive genera of the IDlagionidae
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are not known, it remains questionable whether the described characteristic

actually belongs to the basic structure of the Tabanoidea.

Family Rhagionidae (Leutidae), Snipe-flies. To date, no single derived

characteristic is known that can be used on a basis on which the Rhagionidae

can be'substantiated as a monophyletic group. The antennal flagellum never

seems to have the full complement of eight segments. Nevertheless, it is

possible that several genera tthat presently are placed in the ~~gionidae

are more closely related with the Pelecorhynchidae or the Tabanidae; finally,

t,l:~· '\,..,,' .h. £~ V.J" J~ • ',. ,
the ~~~ the Xylophago1dea are not at all clear yet •. - Fossil

probable in Uppe'r Jurassic (see Arthroceratinae and Vermileoninae).

Subfamily Arthroceratinae (+ Bicalcarinae): The genera that have been com-
.

binad provisionally'\his "subfamily" differ from the Hhagioninae by the seg-

mented antennal flagellum. This is a primitive characteristic and does not

confirm the monophyly of .the group. According to Naga~omi. &Saigusa (1970)

the genus Glutops (still with eight antenn~l segments) belongs in the Coeno-

myiidae, but according to Teskey (1970) .it belongs to the Peleco~hynchidae; ,

according to Krivosheina (1971) it represents a separate family Glutopsidae.

At least some genera have been placed in the Xyiophagidae by various authors.

Unfortunately, the larvae have remained completely unknown to da~e. The

genera Atherimorpha (13 speci~s in Chile, 15 in Australia-Tasmania, 5 in r. 3

South Africa) and Arthroteles (South Africa) are closely related. The name

Bicalcarinae is based on a species of the genus Atherimorpha and can possibly

be used for this related group. In the two genera mentioneu the ninth ster-
o

nite of the male postabdomen has not coalesced with the basistyli; this char-

acteri"stic is an indication that these two genera are more primitive than all
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other Rhagionidae that were examined in this regard. Unfortunately, this

characteristic has not bee~ investigated in the remaining genera with seg-

mented antennal flagellum (Arthroceratinae). - An additi~nal related group

(n~ed metapleura, m-cu-transverse vein [tb] and M
3

reduced, antennal flag~l

lum reduced to five or four segments) is probably formed by. the genera

Austroleptis (2 species in Chile, 3 in Australia-Tasmania) and Bolbomyia (4

species in East Asia,fossil in Baltic amber). It appears certain that

Probolbomyia (I·species: [1839]) from the·Upper Jurassic from Kasakhstan be-

longs in this group. The genus Arthroceras (= tJssuriell-a; 8 species in

(
__'J

"-
Nort~ America and East Asia: [1256, 1257]) has even more primitive character-

,..
istics.~he disputed genus Heterostomus (1 species in Ch~le) belongs prob-

...----_..-:._--_.~._ .._ .. _.. _- -_._ _---"... .. .. _- ._-_..

ably to the Tabanida~·According to Nagatomi & Saigusa (1970),
1

· Subfamily Vermileoninae: This is without doubt a monophyletic group. In the

imagoes the knob-like hump that is present in the other Rhagionidae at the

front side of the rear coxae is absent. The abdomen and the legs are .mae-a S,-f.4/7
1 d 1 ';-t Ic." ./..t.~ C· h · 1 · 1 h · f 1e ongate. Probab y ~~~ to t 15 e ongat10n s t e narrow1ng 0 tle

wing base and the reduction of the alula. M
3

and M4 end closely together.

The ninth male abdominal sternite has coalesced with the basistyli; according

to Stuckenberg, this is characteristic for the Vermileoninae and the Rhagi-

onidae. The segmentation o~ the~ antennal flagellum and the presence of

terminal spurs on the tibia of all three pairs of legs are more primitive than ;k

the Rhagioninae. The larvae ("worm lions") build pitfalls in sand .in the

same manner as the ant lions [1919,211,732] •. They are claviform, with an

unpaired adhesive leg on the first abdominal segment. The spiracles are free

on the dorsal side of the eighth abdominal segment. Approximately 25 rc-

~ ..

cent species in the oriental and Ethiopian regions, in the ~Iediterranean area
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.
/.-;;;.. of the Western Paiae·::'~tic, in the West Indies, Central and Western North
'. '." ~

America (map: t755]). Genera: tampromyia, Vermileo and Vermitigris. Fossil

.in Baltic amber (~~otovermileo [755]) and probably in the Upper Jurassic

(Malm) of Kasakhstan (Archirhagio obscurus [1481]).

Subfamily Rhagioninae (+ Chrysopilinae)·: Antennal flagellum unsegmented:

the segments following the first flagellar ~egment ("third antennal segment")

have coalesced· with this and form a bristle-like, unsegmented appendage.

Front tibia without terminal spurs.

dicate the monophyly of the group.

These derived characteristics may in

However, ~~between individual

genera of the "Artbrocerat;inae" and individual genera or 'groups of genera

:. t~{C: ~~ ~\.~~
of the Rhagioninae have been assumed, and on the other hand ~Q&~ns between

the Atherix-group and the Tabanidae are suspected. Accor,ding to Stuckenberg,

the ninth abdominal sternite of the male ~as coalesced with the basistyli just

as in the Vermileoninae. Approximately 500 sp~cies, in all zoo-geographic

regions (except New Zealand). Fossil in Baltic amber [755]~ Genera: Ptiolina,

Spania, Lipoleptis, Omobalophora, (together: "Spania-group" with hairless

metapleura and short, style-like terminal section of the antennal flagellum),

Atherix, Suragina, Atrichops, Pachybates·, Trichacantha, Dasyomma (Atherix:

'-J-II~..,
group: larvaa, A.~ known, aquatic, with paired, ventral parapodia), Rl'l;!'gio

(Lep·tis), Dialysis, Chrvsopilus, Symphoromyia, Schizella and others.

Family' ·Pelecorhvnchidae. In earlier treatments, the genera combined in this

I ~\.

family were in part placed in the Tabanidae (Pelecorhvnchus), in part ~ the

C0enOTIlyiidae (Glutops, Pg. 37), '\Thereas on the other hand the genus Beauacr.t-

~, which is sometimes placed in the Pelecorhynchidae, is assumed actually

to'belong in the Coenomyiidae (Pg. 37). Some of the characteristics of
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the known species aTe ~ore primitive than the Tabanidae (e.g. cerci of the

female two-segmented, squamula thoracalis small).' Derived characteristics

of ·the basic structu~e have not been worked out clearly to date (Diagnosis:

Teskey 1970b); ho~ever, they are present in the male copulation apparatus

according to Mackerras (in litt.). the lisce4 derived characteristics of the
l

CJ.:~~~:I 4~" , .

larv~e and the pupae of the Tabanidae [1108, 1761]~are absent. This family

probably belongs to the Xylophagoidea (Pg. 36). Genus: Pelecorhynchus (in-

eluding Coenura and Archeomyia; 6 species· in Southern Chile, 27 species in

Australia-Tasmania) and? Glutops (7 ,sp@cies in North Ameri~a, 2 species in

· l .....
~

C·.:·
;'J. -.~-..,.

East,Asia [1761,.1762, 997a]). "",.
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Fa~ilv ~~banidae, horse-rlies.~ Characteristics

derived from til.::: :·:~··:,.:,ic structure according to ~iackerras

(1955): Mandib~es absent in the male (present in the basic

structure 'of the female). Front tibia without terminal

spurs. The tenth abdominal tergite of the male is missing.

The cerci, of 'both sexes ~re l-segmented. The ha:-nate mandibles

of: the larvae contain a poison duct. "Graber's organ"

(static organ) is located in the eighth abdominal segment.

The tracheal system is f~tionally metapneustic; the rear

spiracles are close together within a vertical slot, often r. QD

at the end of-a breathing tube~siphon). Pupae with a

pit-like depression in the interior next to the prothoracic

spiracle and connected to the latter by a furrow. Approxi-

mately 4,000 species [1234, in all zoo~geographic regions.

In Mackerras's system (1954-1955) a~so, not all subf~llilies

are well-founded monophyletic units. Summary of all described

genera: Moucha (1969).

in Baltic amber :75~.

E~opean speci.es: Fossil

Subfamily Pangoniinae: Derived characteristics have

·not yet been worked out; consequently, the monophyly of this

group is not certain. - Genera: Pangonius, Esenbecki~,

Goniops, Scione, Fidena, Scaptia, .Philoliche, and others.

In the following subfamilies, possibly forming a

monophyletic group, the ninth abdominal tergite of at least

the male is divided.

Subfamily Scepsidinae: Mouth parts strongly reduced,

probably wi tllout function. Palpi small, spherical. - Only
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3 species in 3 genera: Scepsis (South America); Adersia,

, ~.:

Braunsiomyia Afric,a) •

(.

Subfamily Chrysopinae: Derived characteristics have

not yet b~en worked out; consequently, the monophyly of the·

family is still uncertain. The Chrysopinae possess the

following derived ch~~acteristics in common with the Tabanidae:

Antennae with only 4 free flagellar segments. The 4 basal

segments of the flagellum have coalesced, more or less

completely, a·nd form the annulate "third antennal segment" •
..~

The ninth abdominal tergite of the ~male is also divided.

It is possible that·the Chrysopinae are paraphyletic, and

·that some part groups are more closely related to (the Tabaninae

than others. - Genera: BowieromYia, Pseudotabanus, Mesomyia,

Merycomyia, Silvius, Nemoriu~, Chrysops, Rhinomyza,

Melissomornha, and others.

Subfamily Tabaninae: Almost certainly monophyletic.

Apart from the derived characteristics that this subfamily

possesses in common with the Chrysopinae, the Tabaninae have

the following derived charact '~ristics: Ocelli reduced,

probably without function or entirely absent. Rear tibia

without terminal spurs. Caudal ends of the spermathecal

ducts in the female with fungiform dilatations. Distis~ylus

of the male blunt. - Approximately 50% of the known tabanid

species belong in this subfamily; the tribus Tabanini alone

includes approximately 1,000 species. - Genera: Cydistomyi"

Di~c!11orus, H:le~tltonot3, T3b3n~s, Therioo].cctes, Atylotus,

Hyb:"'!ni. tra and rn.3~Y more.
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Superfamily Nemestrinoidea.

t~:

,-.-.
r '. One 0 :nost problematic of the ~oup of the

Diptera. The onJ.:,r d.erived characteristic implying the

close relations between the 3 families is the pa~asitism

of the larvae and the hypermetamorphosis connected with it.

The imagoes are never predacious or hematophagous. Mandibles

absent. Flower visitors with frequently enormously elongated

probo.scis; however, some genera wi,th reduced mouthparts.'

Other criteria appea~ to indicate a close relation between

the Bombyliidae and the Asiloidea: In both f~ilies macro-
...~ ,

chaetae are sometimes present, whereas in the :Acroceridae

and the Nemestrinidae they are absent. The close relations

between the Acroceridae and the ~emestrinidae is also

disputed. Rohdendorf presumes closer relations between the

Acroceridae and the Stratiomyoidea, whereas the Nemestrinidae

are beli~ed to be more closely related to the Tabanoidea.

Schlinger, on the other hand, believes that the Acroceridae

are also related to the Tabanidae. An investigation of the

spermatheca, with regard to the "peculiarities demonstrated

to date by MUhlenberg (1970) only for the Bombyliidae, would

be important in this context.

Family Acroceridae (Cvrtidae, Oncodidae, HenoDid~e),

srnall-.headed fli'e"s. The c;ntennal flagellwn consists only
~".

of 1 segnent. Squa::lula t}10racalis much erllarged. In the..~ ....." ..

~ . ~ " . the ends of
uaSlC S t.rllcture of the \ving V'2n3 tlon, CU.~2 ~ 1 A as well as

M) & M4 may have coalesced, although these veins may end
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separately on occasion (secondary?). Most important, however,

~:.~::,' there are 2 r-'", ~4"ansverse veins present. The explanation

of this p~culiar c;'laracteristic is still disputed; - Larvae,

as ·far as' they are known, are all parasites of spiders.

Hypermetamorphosis: First larval stage free and triunguloid

,", '~or planidiiform, subsequen t stages endoparasitic'. Pupae

without spines.' ~Approximately 350 species (Schl~nger 1960).

See also Hennig (1966d) for systematic arrangament. - Fossil'
.- ..,

probably du~ing the Upper Jurassic: Archocyrtus ~$39j.

Subfamily Panopinae: Tibia on the exterior side

drawn out to form a pointed spine. - Genera: Ocnaea,

Astomella, Lasia, Eulonchus, Panons, Pterodontia 1 and others.

l'
\ .. '

~".

Subfamily Philopotinae: Prothoracic lobes enormously

developed and meeting meeting along the dorsal central line.

In the wing venation, R4 , M3 ~nd the basal t~ansverse vein

(tb) have become reduced. The anal cell is greatly abbreviated.

- Genera: Helle, Parahelle, Megalybus, Thyllis, Dimacrocolus,

. Philopota, Terphis; ,together approximately 45 species.

Fossil in Bal tic amber: Eulochie.lla, Prouhilopota 2153}.

Subfamily Acrocerinae: To date, derived characteristics

have not been worked out. ' Proboscis greatly reduced in all

genera except Ps~lodGra. - Genera: Psilod~ra, Ogcodes,

Sabroskya, Meruia, Thersitot~yia, Villalus, Holons, Opsebius;
f
t'- .' Cvrtl1s t Acrocer\1, S~h3erons. Fossil in Bal tic amber:

--....-._ c

Villnli t~s, Glnesoncodes [753, 758J •
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. Family Nernestrinidae. Some characteristics o~ this

family are mc'~" ';~,:':7litive than in the Acrocer.idae: The

an~ennal flagellum consists of more 'segments than one; how

ever, the n~~ber of segments is still reduced when compared

to the basic structure of the Brachycera. Squamula thoracalis

is not enlarged. The .~~:ll. qe.l~, in ~~pe .,wingis ~.p}~n, tb present.
. .:. "'..~~', ~ .. ' .' . ,':.,':' '. ..... '. ,.' . .

However, as in the Acrocerida~, M3 and M4 terminate at a

common point~ The posterior tranverse vein (tp) is absent:

At this point M
3

has coalesced with M2 10r some distance.

A peculiar characteristic derived from the basic structure

of the Nemestrinidae is the "diagonal vein": It is not a

separate vein but is a conspicuous line in the wing venation
, .

and is formed by a number sectio~s of different veins and

important branching points that ~ave moved into one line

and whose terminal points are determined by ·the root of' the

radial sector and the common termination point 01 M3+4.

Legs entirely without bristlese Tibia without· terminal

spurs. - The larvae, as far as they are known, are parasites

01 grasshoppers [1053, l05g and the larvae 01 beetles.

Approximately 250 species. - Fossil since the Upper Jurassic

[1486, 1839J.

Subfamily Hirmoneurinae: D~rived characteristics

not yet worked out. "Proboscis short, labellae broad,

membraneous texture." Genus: Hirmoneura.

--_.' ~-_.-_.-_.- ..
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Subfamily Nemestrininae: Derived characteristics~:

"Proboscis elon.p;ated, thin, chitin·ized. Lab~llae narrow,

palpi (antennae? Translator's note: The German word "Taster n

. cited by the author may mean either palpi or antennae; it is

not clear from the context which is applicable in this case)

short" (Hendel, fir.st editio.n). - Genera: Trichopl1tha.lnla,
. .

Nemestrinu's t Rhyncoceohalus, N.eorhynchoceohalus, Symmictoides,

Stenopteromyia, Fallenia) Moegistorrhynchus, Prosoeca,

StenobasiDteron.

Subfamily Trichopsideinae: Defined as a monophyletic

group on the basis o£ reduced or absen~ mouthparts. Relations

to other subfamilies still unclear. - Genera: Atriadops,

. Nycterimyia, Ceyloniola, CycloDsidea, Nycterimorph~t

Trichoosidea (including Symmictus).

The position 9f the Genus Exeretoneura' (Australia)

is still disputed; in earlier treatments it had been placed

in the Nemestrinidaee According to Bequaert & Carpenter

(1936), and I agree fully with them, it does not belong in

this family. Paramonov (1953) believes in an affinity with

the Coenomyiidae.

Family Bombyliidae, bee-flies. Opening of mouth

cavity large; between the margin of the opening and the more

or less retractile probosci~ a membranous'ora~ bone with a

stretched, hiipocrepiform fulcrum.MJ and tb are absent:

for some distance M4 constitutes' the poster~or delimitation

of tile discal call. Hyp8rmct~I1l0rphosis: The first larval
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stage (with long bristles on the thoracic s~gments and the

terminal abdom',~' :·11 segment; me~apneustic) differs substan

tially from the subsequent laryal stages which ar~ stout

and curved in a grub-like manner. A long and brqad metace

phalic plate is present. Amphipneustic. No spurious

~egmentation, 'not even on the 8th abdominal segment. The

larvae are parasites' of the larvae of Lepidoptera and

Coleoptera, tse-tse flies, or they live in the cells of

solitary bees or in grasshopper egg masses. Morphology of

the Qvipository apparatus: l'-1u~lenberg (1971b) .•

The systematic arrangement is still very unsatisfactory.

Two groups of subfamilies are customarily dif~erentiated; of

these, the Tomophthalmae are pro~ably monophyletic but the

Homoeophthalmae are a paraphyletic group that is bas~d exclu

sively on primitive characteristics~ Consequently, Hesse

(1938, 1956) is probably correct in combining the subfamilies

'Cylleniinae and Tomomyzinae (both HomoeophthaL~ae in earlier

treatments) with the Tomophthalmae in his "Division II".

However, even Hesse's Division I (the remainder of the old

Homoeophthalrnae) 'is probably not a monophyletic group. More

ov~r, even t·he subfamilies are certainly in part still para

phyletic groups. Consequently, the following arrangement is

decidedly provisional :'12391 .

Subfarnily BOr:1byliinae: Characteristics derived from

t11e basic structure not yet kno'wm. - Genera: Bombylius,

Systoech~s, AnnstoGchus, Heterostvlwn, Lordotus, SDarnonoliu~,

Cononhorus, Proracnt11es, Disc:listus, :~i':'latounia, Gonarthrus,

Corso~nY~::lt C·1"oci.liitl:~1" S\..::a1.r.3.;1is, T~.l:~QrlJn l.a, and others.

Fossil in B.:11 tic amber: P:lr.:1cnrso:ny:~.1 r75~
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Subfamily Heterotropinae: Close to the Phtiriinae

and the Crocidiu~ ~roup of the Bombyliinae according to Hesse.

- Genera: Heterotropus, Alloxytropus, and others.

Subfamily Phtiriinae: Genera: Phthiria, Oligodranes, r~

Apolysis, and others.

Subfamily Geroninae: Us~~lly not segregated from

the Phthiriinae. - Genus: Geron •

.....

Subfamily Cyrtosiinae: Small species with reduced

wing 'venation. Undoubtedly monophyletic. - Genera:

Cyrtosia, Platypygus, ~lythicomyia, Empidideiclls, Glabellula.

Fossil in Baltic amber: ProplatYPy~~sJ Proglabellula
. .. .

According to Edwards, Hilarimorpha, a

{
\....

genus often presumed to represent a separate family Hilari

morphidae, belongs also in this subfamily.

Subfamily Mariobe zziinae: ·Genlls J~ariobe zzia.

Subfamily Cythereinae: Gene~a; Cytherea, Gallostoma,

Pahtarbes.

Subfamily Systropodinae: Undoubtedly monophyletic:

~Tetasternal region broadened; as a result the elongate,

stalked, clavate abdomen is attached high at the abdomen.

Wings narrow, alula absent. Legs, especially the rear legs,

conspicuously elongated. Front femur with elliptic, callus-
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like area. - Genera: Systro':)us, Doli-chomyia, Ceohenius.

Subfamily Usiinae: Genera: _~, Legnotpmyia,

and others.

Subfamily Toxophorinae: Prothorax strongly developed.

Undoubtedly monophyletic. - Genera: Toxophora, Lepidophora.

Subfamily Xenoprosopinae: Mouth parts reduced.

First antennal segment with peculiar lobe belo~. - Genus:

XenoorOSODa (Ethiopian).

The following subfmnilie~ cons~itute probably a

monophyletic group (division II of Hesse's system). Thei~

occiput is characterized by a deep furrow between the ocellar

hump and the point where the neck is a~tached. The sides of

-the occiput, along both sides of the furrow, -are more or less

strongly arched ("padded").

Subfamily Cylleniinae: The relatively most primitive

r~presentatives of this entire group. - Genera: Cyllenia,

Sinaia, Amictus, Ecli~us, and others. Fossil in Baltic

amber: Palaeoanictus, A~ictites, Glaesamictus -754~.

Subfamily Tomonyzinae: Probably monophyletic. Face

elongated in a snout-like ~anner. - Genera: Antonia,
. .

Tomomyza, Ple~ioc0ra, and others.
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" In the following subfamilies. an incision at the rear

margin of the eye i~ present in addition to the occipital

furrow. They are undoubtedly a close monophyletic group

(ltTomophthalmae n of older systems).

Subfamily Lomatiinae: The relatively primitive forms

of the "Tomophthalmae tt are- combined" in this group. The two

main branches of the radial sec~oi separate relatively ~lose

to the origin of the radial sector, forming an acute a~gle.

- Genera: Lomatia, Petrorossia, Aohoebantus," Chionamoeba,
.....

. EdmUndiella, Anisotamia, Prothaplocnemis, Comptosia.

In the two following subf'amili,es the root of' R2+3
meets approximately at right angles. and at the level of the

r-m-transverse vein with R4+S'

£ubfarnily Anthracinae: Terminal~gment of the

antennal flagellum with a whorl of bristles wh"ich surrot:.rlds

the terminal sensory bristle. Genera: Anthrax (including

Spongostylum, Argyramoeba) and others.

Subfamily: Exoprosopinae: Terminal segment of the

antennal flagelluJll Wit:--1oUt whorl of, bristles. Genera:

Villa (including He:nipen thes) , Exopro sopa, Ligyra (Hyperaloni.:l

auct.), Thyrida~thrax, Oestranthrax, Villocstrus.
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Intra~rder~~ilomorpha'

G.H. Hardy (1944b) uses the name Tanystoma for this

group; however, this narne was coined earlier by Brauer for

an entirely different group.. There is no firm basis yet 'for

. t<he assump·tion that the Asil.omorpha are a monophyletic group.

Reduction of the antennal flagellum to only 2 segments, the

'. so-called "tli.ird. antennal se@TIent" and a 2-segmented terminal

style (or.a 2-segmented "terminal bristle ff ) may be assumed

to be a derived characteristic of the basic structure [767C] .
.... .

'Forms t~~t' ~re. hematophagous on vertebrates are not

known to occur in this group. On the other hand, it has

been stated that the imago.es ·of most families (exc'ept

. Scenopinidae and Apioceratidae) are predators of insects 4

but the applicability of these observations to some of the

families are questionable. Mandibles are appar~ntly always

absent.

Close relationship, especiaJ-ly of the Empidiformia,

but also of the Scenopinidae ,. wi th the Cyclorrhapha has often

been assumed. There is no certain basis for this aSSllihption.

However, it is possible that Asilomorpha together with the

Cyclorrhapha constitute a monophyletic group of a higher

,- lrank (UHeterodactyla If) L767c ....

Section Asiliformia

The terininal abdominal segrnen t of the larvae is

divided into two sections by a transverse furrow~ The

spir3clcs ar0 at the side of trle penul tirnate section.
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A derived character~stic of the basic- structure of the imagoes

cannot be provided yet.

Some authors combine the Therevidae and the Scenopinidae

in .the "Therevoidea", and the Apioceridae, Mydidae and Asilidae

in the "Asiloideaft • This corresponds to the groups Polytoma

.and Procephala of Brauer. ~owevert. the" re).atiorls of the

faniilies have not been de.fini tively' elu·cidated.

o

Family Therevidae, stiletto flies. In the wing

venation, the anal cell is closed; M
3

' and M4 end close together,
-..,,~.

cell M
3

is usually closed. Additional derived characteristics

of the basic structure have not yet be~n .worked out.

Morphology of the male copul~tion apparatus.: Lyneborg (1968),

The larvae are long, vermiform. Abdominal segments 1-6 have

become secondarily bisected. The terminal s'egment is

quadripartite, with 2 caudal disks, head capsule with a long

metacephalic rod which is spatulate at the posterior end.

The larvae are predaceou~~ the imaginal mode of life is not

definitely known. - The systematic knowledge of this family

is sti~l quite inadequate. ~ Genera: Ectinorrhynchus,

Anabarhynchus, Thereva, Neothereva, Psiloc~nhala, Phycus,

and others. Fossil in Baltic amber J571 .

Family Scenopinidae (Omphralidae), window flies.

Antennae dir~cted dO\ffiWard (no2ding), with l-segmented

ant0t~nal fl".l;,:ellu~:1: Thr= fifst (~lnd only) - flai?ellRr seement

(=, third antdrlrlal se~ant) withotlt t~r:-;linal style or terminnl

bristle. In th(~ \vine, the cost3' extends 0111y to ·"Cllt.~ r'11d "Jf
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M1 • Only two longitudinal veins ext~nd from the distal border

of the discal cell:M1 (or M1+2 ) and M4 (o~M)+4); M4
constitutes the rear margin of the discal cell (tb absent).

Anal cell al\iays closed and relatively short. In contrast,

the larva~ are extraordinarily similar to the larvae of tha.
Therevidae and are also predacious·; however, the metacephalous

rod is not spatulate. at the posterior end.. Tentorial rods

are said to be absent (Hendel, first edition).

It is possible that the Scenopinidae have. been shown

to occur in fossils of the MaIm: Protomphrale ~artynovi?,

Protocyrtus ,jurassicus 1).48~ ...... However, this is .not certain

[744J. Monography: Kelsey (1969); in this treatment 214

'species are recognized, occurring in all regions (except New

-Ze~land). Some species hav~ undoubtedly been introduced

into areas other than their native regions. The systematic

:arrangement is scarcely satisfactory. - Genera: Scenopinus

(Omphrale), Caenoneura, Pseudomnhrale, Brevitrichia,

Metatrichia, Pseudatrichia, Belosta t Propebrevitrichia,

Heterornphrale, Seguyella, Neopseudatrichia,. Scenopinula,

Bjekiella, Stenomnhrale, Paratrichia.

Family Apioceridae. Some derived characteristics

of the wing venation conform to the Mydidae: In both

families M) and M4 end together (cell M) closed). Radius

(R1 ) elongated, ending near the wing apex. At least the

anterior branch of the radial sector (R
Z

) ends in R1 and

(:., not free in the \ving margin. Sometimes R4, R5, M1 and M2

follow this same development; in this case ~hey end always
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in the vein directly anterior to their location. According

to Bequaertt (1961) the pulvilli in both families bear a single

'median b~istle on the dorsal side. . Larvae elongate and

ve~iform, in part similar to the larvae of the'Therevidae

and the Scenopinidae, and in part" similar ·to the larvae of

.theAsilidae. ~ Little certain information concerning the

mode of life of the imagoes and the. larvae is available. 

Primarily or exclusively ,in a:rid or semiarid areas. Somewhat·

over 100 species are known. - Genera: Apiocera (North America:

20 species; So~th Africa: 2 species; Australi~: 64 species),

Family Mydidae (Mydaidae, Mydasidae), Mydas flies.

Wing venation similar to the Apioceridae. Pulvilli as in

'the Apioceridaet each with a single dorsal bristle. Front

as in the Asilidae (and divergent from the Apioceridae),

with a saddle-like depression. The conspicuously large,

broadened. clav~tely ,or dolabriformly contrastihg second

segmertt of the antennal flagellum ~'terminal stylus tl ) is an

autapomorphic characteristic. Palpi in the basic structure

one-segmented,. Larvae predacious and can presently no't be

diff~rentiated from the larvae of the Asilidae. - At the

present time it is probably not entirely clear whether the

Mydidae are most closely related to the Apioceridae or the

Asilidae. The l~rgest kno\~ Dipt~ra belong in the ~lydidae.

Morpholo~y ~nd systematics: M. Baquaert (1961). Genera:
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Diochlistus (Australia; the most plesiomorpholls genus),

Mitrodetus (South America)~ Miltinus (Australia), Apiophora

(South America), Mydas.in the pa~aearctic region (primarily

9 Mediterranean) Rhopalia, Perissocerus, Eremomidas, and others.

Family Asilidae, robbe~ flies. The derived characteristics

of the basic structure have not yet· been worked out, although

the Asilidae are undoubtedly a monophyletic group. Wing

venation does not differ from the basic structure.of the

Brachycera. The front is equa~ly wide in both sexes, with

. a saddle-like depression; this characteristic is present also

in the Mydidae. Derived char~cteristics of the basic structure

that are confined to the Asilidae are obviously the girdle

like constriction of the base of the abdomen ~7~1, the

retrogressed labellae. no 'longer soft and fleshy, of the

predator proboscis, and probably the legs which are densely

covered with bristles and suitable for holding the prey. ~

The larvae are functionally amphipneustic; their head capsule

is r~ther greatly reduced. A broad'metacephalic plate is

joined to the head capsule. No spurious segmentation of·the

body segments. Ho\vever, the eighth abdominal segment is bisected

by a fold into two sections; the anterior of these two sections

bears the spiracles. It is presently impossible to differe~tiate

the larvae from the larvae of rela ted families (e. g. r/lydidae).

Imagoes and larvae are· predacious. - More than 5,000 species

have been described; "they occur in all ~oo-geographic regions.

The systematic arrangement is not yet fully satisfactory.

Hull (1962) separates the 4 subfanlilies listed bl~low; however,
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he· states that of these, the first three are somewhat more

closely related wi~h each other than with ~he Asilinae.

·This is' ~easonably close to G.H. Hardy's opinion (1934-1935);

he ··differentiates only bet·ween two large groups' ("subfamilies") :

Dasypogoninae and Asilinae • Butt in cont~ast to Hull, he

.~laces the Leptogastrinae with the Asilinae. N~verthelesst

to date n,obody has really substanti"e?ted the syste~atic

arrangement in the sense of p~ylogerietic syst~matics (see

also Karl 1959). Consequently, the following arrangement is

entirely provi~ional.

~ubfamily Dasypogoninae: No derived characteristics

of the basic structure have been orovided to date.
~ , It is,

f
~.

therefore, possible that this is a paraphyletic group.

According to Hull (1962) there are 1837 species in the genera

.Di()(tt*ia. Di~olonUJ, lvfytlaph:u.
upJarJhrzu. ~l()JobralilJ. Phtl!Uf, CbryJopogon, Da/'11ti1lir.
HoJ':tKtpha/l1, Ltzphy.rJia. Tortbronuz, Trk/i.r, Raplo/rir/if,
Glypholri(/ir, xa/oRltd:J., PtrtJsi.J, lJdrJ/fJpflgol J. Trk'h~rJir,

1",i,hardopliJ, A,rochordomtrru, S/kh'Jp'~'?/~, EremcarOHIUJ,

TllrkmenOl'11'yil1, Cli,:opogon,· Rbadin;u, u.Jiopogon, Stello-
pogon, GalarJopogan, 5£yI:J/;(/IS. }'fjrrortyllllJJ, lvlimoJ~oliQ,

Clral/lrgll~, 0·r/o)ogo..,., l.ithoe,irrJI.f, c..)'(lnj(truJ) Hc'op~gon,

PJtt~~oIJ~/o?ogonJ ~:.i~pogonJ G?PIOCQIJ:l.1) Cr~!:o,:::~~) ~1,..l1-

To/ius, -Py01IJp"gon, SjfJ,,.noJyJ~J, .r·lrllf.Dhal:;."1t: H!/tl'tJP!'l/JlI,

J.\[~rynop/tJ·J HyJI,jehopf"g'Jlt) Hcbropt:j)f)n, ....1111j.,hi~b:t~111.r,

/'a,....tJpo~'II, Allry!orbj'nchlu. D:1.!JptJ,~I)". Di"gnriJtl. 1'/tO'~.

parm, Paraphal"ar/al1itz, CO.t:JhU1"d, St.:rrOprt,.ZlJn. A rtbil;pbri",
Tbtrilitria, Enigl11o.1?lorphtul and many others.

Subfamily Leptogastrinae: Undoubtedly monophyletic.

However, affinities unknown_ Segregation to form a separate

fa~ily 1130 unjustified 1301. Species with sparse setation

c and· long slender abdomen. Palpu5 l-segtn"~nted (also in many

.other.Asilidae). Al~la,ab5ent. Axillary wing lob~s rounded-
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reduced. Pulvilli absent. Approximately 300 spec~es in all

;~oo~geographic regions. Genera: Leptogaster, Psilonyx,

Sinops,ilonxx, 1v!esoleptogaster, Euscelidia, Lagynogaster.

Subfamily Laphriinae: Marginal cell closed and

,!talked (also in other Asilidae). Probably monophyletic;

however, affinities unclear. - Approximately 800 species in

all zoo~geographic regions. - Genera:,. Laphria, Choerades,

1-1:aira, ~, Andrenosoma, Pogonosom.a, Hyperechia, Cteno~a,

Paractenota, Lamyra, Sti~hrolamvra, Atomosia, Cerotainia.
".

Subfamily Megapodinae: Palpus 'l-s,egrnented, long.

Front tibia with a stro~gly developed elongated prbtuberance

and a stout spine which corresponds to an extended

projection on the metatarsus. Proboscis exceptionally

elongated. Probably monophyle~ic but affinities unclear.

,- Approximately 33 exclusively'neotropic species. Genera:

Stenobasi~, Megapoda, and others.

SubfB..tllily Asilinae: Palpus .1-segmented (as in some

other Asilidae). According to Hull (1902) there are 1885

species in the genera OnJ~ltaJiclU. Apoc/;(JI BjJ;Jpo(II~J PhiloJi'II.f,
AJ&il11J1s. Pr0n13'.?JJ.I, J\-taJlophora, ~reraxJ E&"(oplop:u.
Prec/atanJh:u, Sa/anal, Po!Jll!Jr~~-:. P~!yJar,,)d~J. PolyphcniUJ,

'CeraiJIJLt, ErtmiJ'tl, E(.~Jhj~/u.r, A Jilu.t, RbadiutgUJ·, AJto
thio, AnliphriJ'J'fJn, Pt111JpOlltrUJ', S/i/pnogc.rJtr, N~oi!QmUJ,

Erax, Phi{onj(/l.t, },1(Z,him:IJ, Trj(hom(J,bjm~. E:J1olmu.t.
Dyt11lt1rhllJ, Tolnurlu. Epifripllu.. A,·~r;/lJop/~II7'(1) AnfipalUJ.
Htligm(Jn~l)r{3. /\'eom°,hthtrllJ'.
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Section Empidiformia (Orthogenya, Microphon~)

The affinitie~ of this. group ~ave not yet been fU~ly

·ascertained and its monophyletic origin is still disputed.

-Even some of the earlier authors suspected that· the Emp~di

'£onnia are- n1o:re closely related to the Cyclorrhapha than to the

·~·Asiliformia. · For a time (1954) I concurred wi th: this opinion;

.Rohdendor.f (1964) did likewise. Moreover, Aczel. (1954)

~ssumed that the Dolichopodidae ~nd the Cyclorrhapha (both

together: Campylopyga)are even more closely related than r.~~

the Empididae ~ consequently, t~e Empididae wer~e not to be

considered a monophyletic group_ But the similarities between

the Empididae, and even more so between the Dolichopodidae

and the Cyc~~~rrhapha, may be in .Part symplesiomorphic and in

partconvergsnt ~64, 766, 767c].

Primarily the larval characteristics favor the mono

phyly of the Empidiforrnia. At the present time the larvae

'(and also the pupae) of the Empididae and the Dolichopodidae

cannot be separated with any degree of certainty ~95.1.

Two long metacephalic rods are connected to ·the greatly

reduced head capsule4 Ventral side of the head with a V

sh~ped "hypopharyngeal skeleton". All these characteristics,

essentially derived, may, nevertheless, be eonsidered

preliminary stages of the larval characteristics of the Cyclor-

rhapha. The terminal position of the posterior sp~racles

is probably (in comparison to the Asiliformia) a plesiomor

phic characteristic. Furthermore, the larval characteristics

do not preclude the possibility of a close relation between

the Empidiformia and the Cyclorrhapha. Neverthel~ss, the
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s'tructure of the antennal flagellum contradicts this opinion:

It consists of 3 segments (so-called "third antennal segrnentn

and 2-segrnented terminal style) a's it also appareptly does

in the Asiliformia (synapomorphy?), wher~as the 4-segmented
,

-antennal flagellum of the Cyclorrhapha indicates that they

are more primitive 'than the ASilifonnia and -the 'Empidiformia.

It has not yet been elucidated whether derived characteristics

in the structure of the male, cop~ation apparatus are common.

to both, the Empidiformia and the Asiliformia, ,whereas the

Cyclorrhapha are more primitiv~ in this respe~t. In this
...., "

case, the derived characteristics of the wing:venation that

are co~~on to Empidiformia and the Cyclorrhapha would have '

to be considered convergences: Anal ~sll always ,closed and

abbreviated (open in the basic structure of the Asiliformia),

basal section of M4 (=tb) reduced~ M4 constitutes the

posterior border of the dis cal cell. In the basic structure

o£ the Asiliformia, tb has been retained; although reduced,

it is still present in the Scenopinidae and in individual

genera of other families (convergence!). M) has become

completely reduced (retained in the basic s~ructure of the'

A~iliforrnia, but reduced also in the Scenopinidae and in

individual genera of o'ther families: Convergence! ) • The

presence of only a single spermatheca is probably a synapo

morphic characteristics of the Empididae and the Do~ichopodi

dae. The oldest fossil is known from the Upper Jurassic.

(r·lalrn of Kara Tau): Prote~:Jr'lis [1339J.
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. Family Emoididae, dance-f~~es.. The monophyly of this

£amily has not been fully substantiated. It is not impossible

that some subfamilies may be more closely related to the

. Dolichopodidae than others. The differences as compared to

the Dolichopodidae are all based on relatively primitive

"characteristics: they are the primitive preliminary stages

of the derived characteristics listed for the Dolichopodidae.

Some authors suspect the Microphqr·inae, others ·the Clinocera

tinae, to be the sister group of the Dolichopodidae [766J. 
The imagoes are predators and ~lower visitors :[1820; 100~.

The mode of life of the larvae varies greatly·(terrestrial

or aquatic).

But even apart from the questionable position of the

Dolichopodidae, the systematic arrangement of the more than

2.000 knovm species of Ernpididae is sti~l unclear in many

respects; nevertheless, it appears that two subfamily groups

must be recognized, and that a sister grou~ relation exists

between these two groups [764]. Comprehensive summary:

Melander (1927); recent important publications: Collin

(1961), K.G.V. Smith (1969). Mouthparts: Bletchly (1954,

1955), Krystoph (1961·). Hypopygium: ~. Ulrich (1972).

Subfamily group (Ocydromioinea).

R4 in the wing ha~ become reduced (R4+5 not forked).

The st:;ucture of the mouthparts [1004, 761.).J and the absence

of the Ilgonopods" in the malel~61] r::ay also be derived
'- .

C.' characteristics. To date, ho ever, thes.e characteris't1cs

have been inadequately investigated.
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Subfamily 1~icrophorinae: Thi.s is the only group

in which the costa still extends along the entire margin

of the wing and only in this group the subcosta, ~lthough

somewhat weakened, extends to the wing margin. In the

..basic structure the laciniae of the maxillae have been re-

tained(but not in Microphorella) •. The abbreviated anal

vein and the greatly reduced anal cell and basal cell are

derived characteristics. - 36 species. Only known to occur

in the holarctic region, South Africa and Australia. Genera:

Microphorus, Parathalassius, Microohorella, Edenophorus.
-,.

Fossil in Baltic amber: J.ficrophorus!766J and in the Lower

·...
I

Cretaceous' of the Lebanon : 1',!i crophori tes [J6~. It is

possible that this fossil belongs. to tbe ancestral strain

of the Microphorinae + Dolichopodidae if the affinity of
,- ~

the Dolichopodidae to this group should be 'confirmed LJ66J.

Subfamily Atelestinae: The systematic position and

also the delimitation of this group are dis~uted a64].
As in the following subfanlilies J. the subcosta has become

abbreviated and the costa extends only to the terminal point

ofM1 (or RS)' But the remaining derived characteristics

are not present; although this is uncertain in some cases).

- Genera: Ateles tus (= PIa t\'cnema), r,!eghynerus t Acarterontcra,

'( Anomo.l emni s.

The 3 following subfamilies form probably a close

monophyletic group LTuomi~~oski; see 764]. In addi tion to tIle

derived ch~racteristics listed under the foregoing subfamili~s

the followihg derived characteristics are present: front
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-tibia with' a tubular glanq which opens postero-ventrally

into the basa~ section o£ the tibia. Females without

sClerotized spermatheca. Abdominal spiracles with long,

naked aperture; mouthparts with modifications that facilitate

£orward mqvement (in part probably a~ready in the Microphorinae

,:and the Atelestinae): clypeal phragmata (ftormae Tt) not

articulated to the labrum (see Krystoph 1961). Imagoes

predacious. Fossil in the Lower , Cretaceous of the Lebanon:

Trichinites cretaceous ~64].

Subfamily Ocydromiinae: Includes all the genera in

·this family group that have relatively primitive character

istics; i.e. there are rio derived characteristics of the

basic structure in the following tw~ subfamilies. Neverthe

less, it is pro~able that this is a monophyletic group

(reduced anal cell 764). Primarily in cold regions. -

'Genera:
Eulhyneura, A IIJbfJ!itJ, AJlan

thalia, Oetk:lta, LtpJoptza, Oropezell:z. HDpJlJptZ(J, SceJo}abtf.

PJtu40t"I(JlabtJ. TrjehifllJ, Tri(hino1!f.Jia. Bift//aria., OrydrD-

mia, HopJo'.PJom:J. Fossil ·in Baltic amber.

The following 2 subfamilies form probably another

close monophyletic group: M2 is absent and the ~outhparts

also conform in certain aspects (heavily sclerotize'd external

wall of the labium).

Subfamily Hybotinae (Noezinae): To date, derived

characte'ristics 'not not been wort\:ed out clearly. - Genera:

Um:lr/Jt/J4. SJtnttp,·o(/lU. Afar/trIll? SJ'·,r~hrt.

SJnd.Jeu» S.;~ini!JI, H.J·bot ( J\rCfza). G"fr(J/~)'boJ. lAc/i-'

JI"11tJia, E:l.::'),!).u~". Fossil in B~lltic amber: EubybtlS.
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Subfamily Tachydromiinae (Corynetinae): Undo~btedly

monophyletic. Basal transverse v~in is abse~t: Discal cell

Anq cell M2 not' separated. Palpi flattened. Pseudotracheae

absent. Aedeagus partially coalesced with hypandrium. -

.Accordingto .Tuomikoski the Tachydromiinae are predators

of.terrestrial.habit, hunting their prey while r~~ning. 

Genera:

""..

. Subfamily group (Empidoinea)

R4 has been retained in the. basic structure. Gonapo

physes (parameres, parandrites) reduced. ~ Therei~ probably

a sister group relation between the subfami~ies Hemerodromiinae

(wings narrowed at the base: axillar lobes narrow, alula more

or less reduced; front coxae longer than rear ~oxae; all known

larvae aquatic) and Empidinae.

Subfamily Hemerodromiinae (+ Clinoceratinae, Cerato

merinae, Homalocneminae): Front legs developed as raptato

rial legs. Front coxae apDroximately as long as the front

femurs. Larvae, as far as they are kno\~, aquatic 1841. -

Genera: J-!tl1Urodromi3, Ciu/i./·ra I Pby!lo

aromi:J) Ch(lipa.w, Tri,".?op<!z:J, Dr(J"~YJ::)lJ1:J, DipJo"'Yi.:l,
R!)tdt,.iCJJ~.!, Cli.~ __·~tra ( .. ·1 ::::'~1·::a), r..··i!.{Nnar.r.i~, DfJli,·.~(}-

,(p·~~/t1, (,tr.:/~, .."tr:l':, /(":1'"'1=, jin.rr..z;.);n~l11jJ. Fe s si1
in Baltic amber.

c··-.'.· ...",,,,
The last 3 genera occur exclusively in Tas;~ania,

New Zealand and Chile a~~ are o£~en considered r~presenting

separate subfamilies.
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Subfamily Empidinae: Relatively primitive with regard

·to ·:most 'char'acterist'i~s of the. mouthparts and ·the wing vena

tion. The strongly recurrent "closing transverse vein" (Cl.lA2 )

.of the ·anal cell is undoubtedly a derived characteristic. On

the basis of this characteristic the Empid~nae can be con

,sidered monophyletic, provided a n~ber of genera that are

sometimes placed in· the 'Empidinae are excluded. - Genera:

Horrnopeza, Ragas, Iteaphila, Anthepisconus, Gloma, Oreogeton,

Hilara, Empis, Rhamphomyia, and many others. - Fossil in

Baltic amber.
"..

Family Dolichonodi dae, long-le~~ed fl.·ies. A relatively

.great number of derived characteristics support the presumed

monophyly of this group: Costa reduced at the posterior

margin of the Wing, it ends at the termina~ point of M1 •

Radial sector 2-branched (R4+5 obviously unbranched or R4
"reduced). Subcosta reduced, does not extend to the costa:

It ends free in the wing surface or in R1 •. Basal transverse

vein reduced, at most vestigial: Discal cell and wing cell

M2 at most incompletely separated. Anal vein abbreviated, it

does not extend to the wing margin. Anal cell greatly reduced,

its "closing transverse vein" (CuA2 ) convex with recurrent

terminal section. Morphology of the mouthparts: Cregan (1941),

of the thorax: H. Ulrich ~1971). Larval morphology and habit

not clearly different from those of the Smpididae.

Syste:n:1tic arrangement L~693, 1471] even more unsatis":,, p.'
factory 'and uncl~ar than the arrangement of the &~pididae.

To date, neither the morphology of thesubfa~ilids nor their

phylogeneti c affini ti'es have been elucidated. Cust9m~~ily,
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the family has been separated into 11· subfamilies. Some

pa~t groups are common in Baltic amber.

Subfamily Dolichopodinae: Genera~ DolichoDUS,

Hercostomus, Gymnopterus, Tachyt~echus, Poecilobothrus,

and others.

Subfamily Plagioneurinae: Only the genus Plagio

neurus (nearctic)~

Subfamily Hydrophorinae: Genera: Hydrophorus,

Thinophilus, Scellus, and others •

Subf~~ily Aphrosylinae: Genera: Aphrosylus and

others.

Subfamily Medeterinae: Genera: Medetera, Thrypticus,

and others.

Subfamily Raohiinae: Genera: RhaDhiu~, Porohyrops.

Xiphandrium, Systenus, ~rachaeriu~, Eoithalassius, and otherSa

Subfa!:1ily. ~~eur'ogoninae: Genera: Ne\tri£':ona ·and

others.
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Subfamily Sympycninae (Campsicneninae): Genera:

Campsicnemus, Svrnoycnus, and-others.

Subfamily Stolidosomatinae: Only the genus

.Stolidosoma (neotropic).

Infraord~r Cyclorrhapha

Undoubtedly monophyletic. Behind the base of the

antennae is a crescent-shaped ,area: the lunu~a. In the
.....

. wing venation. the radial sector is 2-branched (R2+3 and

R4+5). M3 is absent. Iv14 constitutes. the posterior border of

the discal cell. CUAZ and 1 A always ~coalesce before their

common point of termination (anal c~ll closed). Maxillary palpi

I-segmented. The sperm pump in the abdomen of the male is

separated from the basis of the aedeagus. The postabdomen

has revolved by + 360°; the ejaculatory d~ct forms a loop

around the rectum ("hypopygium circumversum").·

The larvae of the third (final) stage are amphi-

pneustic. In ~he basic str~cture the head c~psuie has become

reduced to a scant external vestige (in the Lonchopteridae),

usually completely absent. Mouthpat~s, pha~ynge~l skeleton

and head skeleton form a complex characteristic cephalo--

pharyngeal skeleton. Imaginal diska of the head in an

invaginated front~l pouch which becomes evaginated only durir: .

the pupal stage and 'subsequently forms .the head of the imago.

The bottom of the cib3riwn in the basic structure is

equipped with a filtering app:l~atus that is formed by Y-shaped
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longitudinal ribs. Pupation occurs always within the thirQ

larval skin which forms a hard. pupariUIn ("sma,11 barreln).

So~e of the derived characteristics listed are found also -in

other Brachycera (e.g. Empidiformia) and it has' yet to be

-elucidated whether this is a result of con~ergence (as I

.assume) or; in part, of aynapomorphy."

Oldest fossil in the Lower Cretaceous (Neocomian)

of the Lebannn (766). It is, unfortunately, not possible

to pin-paint-its systematic position more accurately because

only the head has been preserved.

Many aspects of the phrlogenetic-syste~aticarrange

ment are still unsatisfactory. Usually, the f~rst three,

superf~~il~es listed are combine~ under t~e name Aschiza,

the ,remainin.~ 5uperfarnilies are combined under the name

Sch~zophora. However, there is reason to as'surne that the

Aschi za are a pa.raphyletic group based on symplesiomorphy.

Section Anatriata (Acroptera)

Only the larvae of this group have retained a small

vestige of the exterior head ~apsule, and the frontal pouch

of onlY.th~se larvae terminates freely at the surface of the

head.. In the imagoes the costa ex~ends around the entire

margin of the wing. On the basis of these characteristics,

de Meijere differentiates the Lonc~opteridae (as Anatriata)

from all t11·a rerlaining CJ'clorrhapha (Atriata).
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Family Lonchopteridae (J-iusidoridae). Wings laurel
./

leaf-shaped. Alula reduced, axillary lobes rounded. Discal
.. :. ~ ."

cell open (according to my interpretati~n as a result ofthe

reduction of the basal section of M1+Z). Anal cell short.

In the. female, CUAZ + 1 A does not terminate in the wing

margin, but ends in M4 : a .unique type of sexual dimorphism

in the biptera. Larvae flattened (cnisciform), terrestrial,

saprophagous. - Only the genus Lonchoptera (Musidora) with

approximately 20 species in all zoo-geographic regions, in

part as a result of introduction (e.g. in Hawaii, New Zealand) .
.........

In all the remaining Cyclorrhapha,the costa does

not extend to the rear ma.r,gin of the w~ng beyond the terminal

point of Mi - The vestige of the exterior head capsule is no

longer present in the larvae. The frontal'pouch ends in the

atrium which is situated in front'of the primary mouth

opening. Consequently, de Meijere different~ates this entire

group under the name '~triat~Tfrom the Lonchopteridae

(uAnatriata"). To date, no rea~ons are known that would

form a basis for·di?puting this ~ction. Of the two "super-

families" that are normally, under. the common name "Aschiza tT ,

differentiated from th~ Schizophora, the Syrphoidea are

prqbably more closely related to the Schizophora ,than the

Phoroidea. However, at the present time this cannot be

established with certainty.

r·'i
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Section "Aschiza n .

Probably a paraphyletic group. See above.

Superfamily Phoroidea (Hypocera)

Very'probably a mopop~yletic group, although full

substantiation on the basis of apomorphic characteristics

is still unavailable. It appears that the glassy texture

of the wing membrane, which results from the reduction of

the microtrichia, is a characteristic of this type •

....,.... .

Family Platypezidae (Clythiidae), flat-footed flies.

Probably the sistar group of all the other Phoroidea. Pro

bably a monophyletic group, but ~efini~e apomorphic charac

teristics of the basic structure have not been worked out

yet. The males, in contrast to all the other families in

the phoroidea, are holoptic and the upper olnmatidia of the

compound eyes differ substantially from the lower. - The

larvae, as far as they are known, in fungi. - Approximately

150 species in all zoo-geographic regions. Systematic

arrangement [94$1.

Subfamily Opetiinae: More primitive than the

Platypezinae as indicated by some characteristics (e.g., tho

rear tarsi are not broade~ed). The absence of the posterior

transvers~ v~in (tp) is a derived characteristic. - Genera:

~'licrOSctnia, OD~~tia, ? ;·:Ielanderomvia. Tile genus At21estus

belongs in the Empididae, q.v.
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Subfamily Platypezin~e: At least in the male the

rear tarsi are distinctly swollen. Kessel &.Maggioncald~

(1968) segregate 2 subfamilies: Platypezininae a~d Platy

pezinae. The first subfamily (Genera: Grossoseta, Platy

pezina, Callomyia, Agathomyia), however, seems to have only'

plesiomorphic characteristics and is, consequently, of pro

bable paraphyletic origin. In the Platypezinae sensu stricto

(according to Kessel & Maggionca~da) the rear tarsi are

flattened and are equipped with soles-like formations. At

least in this regard they are ~ore strongly derived than the
'~.

Platypezininae sensu Kessel & f/Iaggioncalda, wh.ose tarsi are

only swollen. - Genera: Grossoseta, Platypezina, Callomyia)

Agathernyia; Lindnerom:ria, 1\'1etaclythia" Seri, Polyporivera,

Grossovena, Penes~~e~, S~nmetricella, Plesioclythia,

Calot~rsa, Protoclythia, Paraplatyneza, Platypeza.

In the other families of the' Pll0roidea the subcosta

is partially coalesced with R1 , an~ the males are at least

not fully holoptic. The upper and the lower o~atidia are

of equal size. These famili~p~obably constitute a more

affinitive group.

Family Irono~yiidae. The affinity of the single known

species to the Cyclorrhapha was recognized only recently
,- ~

Ll160, 1157J. In contrast to the Sciadoceridae and the

Phoridae the final section of Sc is still free. The discal

cell and th~ anal cell are still r-elatively large. R4+5 ends

still in the wing apex, and th0 posterior longitudinal veins
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,are hot weaker than the anterior longitudinal veins. The

proboscis, in contras~ to all 9ther Phoroidea. is adapted

for piercing." - Only Ironomyia ni~omaculata (Tasmania).

Cretonomyia in Canadian amber Li159a]-

In the 2 following families the subcosta, with the

exception of the basal section, has'completely coalesced with

R1 - R~5 enas- anterior to the wing apex. All longitudinal

vei~s posterior to R4+5 noticeably weaker than the radius

and the branch~s of the radial~sector. The width of the front

· is the same in both sexes.

Family Sciadoceridae. When compared to the Phoridae,

only relatively primitive character~stics are knovrn for this

group: In· the wing venation the branches of the radial sector

still end beyond the center of the wing, and the branches of

'the media are still separate from the radius. Nevertheless,

this is still probably a monophyletic group. Larvae .very

similar to the larvae of the Phoridae, saprophagous. - Only

2 recent species: Sciadocera rufomaculata (Australia, Tasmania,

New Zealand) and Archiphora robusta (Chile). Fossil in Baltic

amber [747J. The "Sciadoceridae" in Canadian amber Ll16cg
are actually Phoridae.

Family Phoridae, hu~n-backed flies. In the wing

venation only the terminal sections of .tna two branches of •r. ~

( •. · the radial sector are separata. The ends of radius and radial

sector hava moved in direction of t.h:= '-~ing base. R4+5 ends.

approximately in the center of the win~. M1 and M2 originate
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. seemingly from the radial sector. Basal cell,'discal cell

and anal cell reduced and only vestigial. Larvae saprophagous,

n·ecrophagou5 or .parasitic t many in fungi or in tqe nests of'

Hymenoptera and Isoptera. Systematic arrangement still

unsatisfactory. Keys to the subfamilies and genera: Borg-

:'meier (1963). Approximately 2,500· species in' all zoo-geogra-

phic regions J.54, 15·4~. Oldest fossils in the Canadian amber

of the Upper Cretaceous ~16~ (listed as Sciadoceridae).

Baltic amber [203J.

",-.

Subfamily Phorinae: Derived characteristics of the

basic structure are not known. The derived characteristics

listed for theMetopininae and the Aen~gmatiinae, but on a more

primitive level, are also presen~ in the Phorinae. It is,

therefore, possible that this is a paraphyletic group which

is based on symplesiomorphy. - Genera: Anevrina (Aneurina,

Pseudostenophora), Chaetonleurophora, Triphleba, Spiriiphora,

Diplonevra (Dinloneura), Borophas;a, Conicera, -Phora, Hypo cera,

Dohrniphora.

Subfamily Aenigmatiinae: Body. broadened, especia'lly

in the frequently apterous females (Hendel). Prothoracic

spiracles directed upward-because the lateral edge of the

thora~ is formed by the p~eura ~endel). - In the nests of

ants and termites. - Genera: Aeni~atias (holarctic),

EurYDho~a (Madagaskar), ~icroDlatvphora and Psvllo~via

(Africa), Assmuthe.rium and rJ1isoterrnes (Oriental).. The
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African genus Thaumatoxena is often considered representing

a separate subfa'1lily. (Thaumatoxeninae); however, it is pro-

bably only a particul~rly strongly derived form of the

Aenigmatiinae.: Nevertheless, Borgmeier (196S) lists the

Thaumatoxeniinae (9 species) as a se,parate. subfamily.

Subfamily Metopininae~ Tibia without solitary

bristles (obviously reduced): · l-letapl'eura divided. Probably

monophyletic. In all zoo-geographic regions (including, New

Zealand). - Genera: Beckerin~, Woodiphora, Megaselia

. (including Aohiochaata with 1,200 species containing almost

50% of the described Phoridae), Gymnoohora, ?halacrotonhora,

Syneura, Metonina, Pulicinhora, Ecitomyia, Apoceohalus,

Plastoohora, Mvrmosicarius, EchidnoQhora, and ,many others •

Subfamily Termitoxeniinae: Forewings and ommatidia

greatly reduced. Pro ba"bly protandrOll5 hermaphrodi tes. Sub

sequent'to emergence the imagoes go through a~ additional

profqund development from the stenogastric juvenile form to

the physogastric mature form l}.19g}·. Schmitz (1952) refers

to the genus Alamira as a transitional form between Phoridae

and the nTermitoxenidae" which were considered·a.separate

family in earlier treatments. However, he does not state

which Phoridae is indicated by Ala~ira. It is not probable

that the Termitoxeniinae should be considered a sister group

of all the remaining' Phoridae; hO\-lever" ttleir closest affini ties

ti, · are· unknown. Borgmeier (1968) lists the Ala:;tirinae (2 speci~s)

as a separate subfa~ily of the Phoricae. - All kno\in species
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:are inquilines in the .nests of termites in the Ethiopian

and Oriental ..regions. - Genera: Alamira f Termitoscrofa,

Terrnitomvia, Syntermitoxenia, TerwitoDhilomyia~ Termitostroma,

· Termitosagma, Termitoxenia, Ptochomyia, Termitosnhaera,'

.Indoxenia, Clitelloxenia, Ceylonoxenia, Odontoxenia,

Javanoxenia, Pseudotermitoxenia.

Superfamily Syrphoidea

The Syrphoidea are usually combined with the Phoroidea

in the group "Aschiza ft • However, it is not impossible that

the Syrphoidea are more closely related to the .Schizophora:

A preliminary stage to the ptilil?-urn' 5e~ems ,alread.y· present in

the Syrphoidea (Hinton 1949) • In the wing venation, lw!2 does
t

only be~ind\-:., not extend to the wing margin. M1 and M2 se'parate

the discal cell. The posterior spiracles of the larvae are

on'a COl'!1L1on chitinou's plate or on an unpaired breathing tube.

Family Pipunculidae (Dorylaidae, Dorilaidae), big

headed flies. Approximately 400 species. More primitiv~ than

the Syrphidae in the following aspect~; M1 still ends free

in the wing margin.and ~he macrochaeta, at least in the basic

structure, are still present. On t!le 0 ·..her hand, there are

also derived characteristics that indicate the monophyly 01

this f~llily:' The head is greatly enlarged, \vith greatly en-

larged eyes which meet on the front of th~ male and which are

separated only by a narrow bridge in the female. Females with

an oVipository drill. The posterior spiracles of the larvae
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are in a uniform 5e~erite plate.. As "far as they are known,

they a:'~ lillp~:'a:sites of Homoptera g.721 t 1066 t 192~.

The two ~ubramilies seem to be genuinely monophyletic sister

groupt5 [7.].
,....... -y

Fos~il in Baltic amber !7!.
L..~

S~bfamily Chalarinae: Head hemispherical, occiput

flat or only sli~htly concave. Ocellar bristles present.

On the other" hand, in the female the sixth tergite and the r.~

sixth sternite have coalesced and form a uniform sclerite

ring. - Genera: Verrallia, Jassidophaga, Chalarus.

Subfamily Pipunculinae: Head roundish;' occiput

protruding in a torulose ~anner, ·in the center with an

almost infundibuliform depression; as a result, the- neck

" \ ' ......... sclerite protrudes. Ocellar bristles absent. .- Genera:

Pr9to~eDh~ogerus, Nenhrocerus, Pipuncul~s, Toemoesvaryella,

DorylQmorp~a, .and others.

Family Syrphidae, hover flies. More than 4,600

speci~$ (H~l 1954). In ~e wing venation1 M4 has coalesced

with R4+5 prior to the common point of termination (cell

R5 clos~d). In the larvae (cephalo-pharyngeal skeleton:

Hartley 1963, structure and function of mouthparts: Roberts

1970) the posterior spiracles are together on an unpaired

brea t~ii.ng tube. The 5)'5te~a tic arran£e!:1en t is still

unsa t ioi'actory . and uncl<:?ar LS7J, 605, 598~600]. The Catalog~e

of .th~ rJ.'Q·rth American Species combines the 14 subfamilies that

were u~.ual.ly· diffe·rentiated 'in 2' subfnmilies. {Vockeroth 1969
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uses the same arrangement). However,. it is questionable·

whether the two subfamilies are monophyletic groups with

.sister group affinities. Cytology: Boyes &, \TanBrink (1964).

Fossil since the Eocene 0372, 873J.

::Subfamily '1\1ilesiinae: J'~ost 'of the subfamilies of

earl,ier authors have· been ~ombined under this name in the

North A.mercian catalogue.; this includes also the subfami'ly

Eristalinae (Tubiferinae) which has been segregated below

as a separate subfamily. Derived larval and imaginal
'."

ch~racteristics that may be interpreted as sy~apomorphies

are not known. The larvae belong obviously ~o the larval type

'~ith ~hort (but occasionally elorigate~) breathing~tube that

is primitive for the Syrphidae. Individually, their habits

are quite varied and, in many cases, still, unknown.

Probably a paraphyletic group combining provisionally groups

of genera whose affinities to each other or ~o the Eristalinae

or the Syrphina.e have not yet been elucidated. - Genera:

Cheilosia, Rhin~ia, Ferdinandea; Myolepta, Lejota (Chalcomyia),

Lepidomyia (Leoidostola) ; Chrysogaster, Brachyopa, Psilota,

Sphagina, Neoascia; Callicera; Ischvrontera, Pelecocera,

Chamaesyrnhus; NausiS?:aster; .Eurnerus, ?·Terodon (Lampetia, this

economically important genus, "~Jarcissus bulb fly", is allnost

generally plac~d in the E~istalinae; consequently, it is

of intGrest to note that Glumac aSSlLiles affini ties wi th t11e

genus EtLllerUS \v~icll also lives in tl1f:? bulbs of Narcissus);

r.;!icrodon J i~lixo s::;st~.~r, ~·13snrv ~us; Volucclla, Gr~ ~'lt,omyza;

Sericomvia,t Arcto'r'hila; Xvlota (Zelir:t3), NeDlas', Brach)'pal nus,
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Caliprobola, Korinchia, Trooidia, Svritta, Milesia, Soilomyia,.

Temnostoma, Snhecomyia, Blera t Criorhina; Psarsus; Ceriana

(Cerioides), Polybiomyia.

Subfamily Eristalinae (Tubiferinae): In the North

American catalogue this sUbfamily has been placed in the

Milesiinae. However, the Eristalinae are almost certainly

a monophyletic group. In the ,imagoes, R4+5 is sinuated to

wards the rear in a strongly convex manner before reaching

its terminal P?int. At the base of all femurs a dense patch

of short , pointed bristles Cern]. Larvae aquatic wi th

greatly elongated breathin~ tube ("rat tail l~rvaen). It may

be assumed that some genera of the "rvIilesiinae u are more

closely ~elated to the Eristalinae that others. - Genera:

Heloohilus, ~1esembrius, Mviatrona, Quichuana, Mallota,

Eristalis, Meromacrus t Senasois, Megasoi~, Simi~ides, Pallli~bi~

and others.

Subfamily Syrphinae: Undoubtedly a monophy'letic group.

The rear of th~ imaginal head is s~rongly convex and closely

appressed to the thorax; as a result, the humeral calli are

partly or completely concealed }859]. The wing venation is

not noticeably different from ~he venation of the basic

structure of the Syrphidae. Although in most species the

covering of hairs is a bsen t from th:? }lU!~1eral calli it is

present in the rela~ively primitive forms. The ~onophyly of

this group is indicat.cd prir:'1arily by the aphidophaeOllS hat)i ts

of the larvae; p~r~ly. th~y will. attack other insects also.

Few phytoph~cous formse Consequently, th8 mouthp~rts show
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a stiletto-like development. S~~ary· of the habits: F•

.Schneider (1969). More than 1~400 species. ~ Genera:

.s.1rphw, J.,!tJtJryrphUl. S.allltJ,

DiJ'tJ. uurtJ%f}lItl~ Dtll,JryrphllJ, EpirJrapht, Isehy·rpIYrplJm J

.A1,ltllIgJ,,,tl, J\/,/i"atva, ~111()grt1pJa, Dorol, Xt:nJhlJgraml1Ul,
..SbhQtrophoria.. J\ltlcgr~p!a (J'YJtllJ;:rfJ/flma),. Eria;:oNJ, A.rar-
..kina. TDtDlNt,UJ; BtJre1xJ, RbinoproJopa, Salpil1g"gas/tr;.
'>:tI'IJMlftlnll, ~\(tlaIl0JJD/'J'1(JJ Ct:rporc:zlis, PJa!J,htirJ.I, Pyre
/Jhtl1114; Farag/II; PipizrJ, Htrjn.5itl.~ PQraptni:ll1l, J.v.~tKntm()

JM: ChryJo/axum.

Section Schi~ophora

The monophyly of this ~roup is based on the possession

o£ a true ptilinurn; it assi~s i~ rupturing the lid of the

puparium. ·After accomplishing this function tne ptilinum is

withdrawn into the frontal suture. "The anterior spiracles of

the larvae are branched in a tree- or fan-like manner. Many

aspects of the systematic arrangement of the'Schizophora are

still· unclear. The Calyptratae are very probably a monophyletic

.group; it is uncertain whether this applies' also to the

Acalyptratae. The position of the Conopidae is also unclear.

Subsection Acalyptratae

The criteria which may indicate the rnonophyly of the

Acalyptratae have been listed by the author in another paper

[76:fl. In thf~ pr8-sent treatment the chapters dealing with

morphology (pages 141-232) also contain references to· several

characteristics that should be investigated ~ore closely

because they may be present in the Acalyp~ratae in a derived

form and I thus ~ r:!.:t1 cQ!lfirm the rno·noph~rly of this group.

On th(~ b.:ts::is 0 r- the finds in Sal tic a.mber[749 , 756,

760] it can h~ dcmonstr~ted, di~~ctly'or indirectly, that

almost all the f~"ltili~s. listed bt2"low :nUS'L have or~r;in:J.ted
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prIor to the Upper Eocene already, some of them even with several part

,roups. Older foss~ls are not known.

The systematic arrangement is still partially unclear [745, 765].

Superfamily Cono~oidea

Enderlein separates t:he· Conopoidea under the name IIArchischizan as

a sister group from all other SCllizophora ~"Muscaria"). The propriety of

this action remains to be elucidated. Admittedly, on the basis of severai

derived characteristics the Conopoidea ("Archischiza"} hav~ been shown to

be a monophyletic group (see family Conopidae). However~ this does not

apply to the "Muscaria". .

Family Conopidae, Thick-headed flies. ~tennae,.elongate. Female with ovi-

positor whiCh is primarily formed by the seventh segment ,to which the complex

of the following segments is firmly articulated. Thus, the seventh segment

does not form an "ovipositor sheath" as in many other Schizophora. Posterior

spiracles of the larvae with numerous roundish spiracular apertures. All

known larvae are parasites (Myopinae and Conopinae: aculeate Hymenoptera;

the hosts of the Stylogastrinae are not.known) [1639, 519a]. Approximately

800 species [1664]. Fossil in Baltic amber: Palaeomyopa [752]. Syst~matics

[75~, 1988] not yet fully satisfactory.

Subfamily Stvlogastrinae: R4 + 5 and M1 have coalesced before ending (cell

R
S

closed). Anal cell very short. Proboscis,~ conspicuously elongated,

labellae greatly elongated towards the posterior. Ovipositor of the female

conspicuously elongated along the longitudinal axis of the body; the sixth

abdominal segment is also articulated to the ovipositor. Undoubtedly mono-

phyletic. The hosts of the larvae are not yet kno~~. Approximately 35
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species primarily in the tropics of the Old and the New World (South

America and Southern North America~ Old World tropics to New ~uinea).

·~ly the genus Stzlogaster.

Subfamily Myopinae (including Dalmanniinae): Arista very short, the first

segment never distinctly developed. The upper part of the lower part of the

face with a rather deep, ± undivided antenn~l pit. Genae conspicuously

broadened, the head appears inflated. Proboscis and usually also the label-

lae elongated (except in Zodion). Genera: Zodion (?), Myopa, Sicus,

, Thecophora, Dal~annia and many others .........

CjJ<,-v- ';Subfamily Conopinae: Proboscis usually elongated (but not in the basic

structu~e); however, labellae always short. Ocelli more or l~ss distinctly

reduced. Apical plates absent. R4 + Sand M1 ~ave coalesced before ter-

minating (cell RS closed).

TropidomXia and many others.

Genera: Brachiglossum, Physocephalus, Conops,

Superfamily Micropezoidea

Ovipositor of the female fo~ed by the seventh abdominal segment.

Consequently, the male genital segments (especially the epandrium) are also

elongated. The aedeagus with the postgonit~ is at the end of a long ~igital-

iform evagination which is movable in a transver~e direction to the epandrium.

Larvae saprophagous [1699].

Famil¥ CypselosomatiJae. Probably most closely related to the Pseudopomyzidae.

Stout ocellar bristles, vibrissae and a costal bulla are present. The anal

vein(Clli\2 + 1 A) is abbreviated: it does not extend to the wing margin. Basal

transverse vein (tb) and terminal section of }t4 (between tp and the wing mnr

gin) are absent. Eighth and ninth abdonlinnl torgite each with a pair of long
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chAraetgf1~tie bristles. Four franto-orbital br~stles ?n e~ch side.
, r

Oaly f~w (@~proximately 5) species in the oriental and;Papuan regio~

">:

f~om N~~Al to Australia Il152]. Genera: CyPselosoma, Formicosepsis.

'e.~il in Baltic amber: Cypselosomatites [749,'765].

'a~lY ~~eudoEomyzidae. Sto~t'ocellar bristles, vibrissae and a ~ostal

bulla are present just as in the Cypsolosomatidae. However, the converging

postvert1cal bristles, in addition to which there is also a second pair. of

also converging occiputal bristles, are different from this family. To date,

only approximately 15 species are kno~ [762]. Genera: p'rotoborborus

(New Zealand), Pseudopomyza (Europe), Tenuia (Philippine's [1700a]), Latheti-

~~myia (Neotropic and Southern North America), Pseudopomyzella, Rhinopomyzella,

HeloclUSia (all South America). Fossil in Baltic amber [767].

The following families together probably cons~itute a monophyletic

grQ~p (Mieropezoidea sensu stricto). In this group the ocellar bristles have

beeo~e reduced, they are still present only rarely as exceedingly small ves-

t~ges. Legs and body are almost always slender and elongated. Correspondingly,

the wings are narrow. Usually only two families are separated: Micropezidae

.no Ne~iidae. aowever, this does not take into' account that the affinities

of t.he "Neriidae" to the part groups of the "Micropezidae." have not yet been

elucidated. Systematics: Aczel (1951).

Famil.y Neriidae. Arista subapical to apical. The second antenna! segment

bears a digitaliform appendage on the interior side. Anal vein (CuA
Z

+ 1 l\)

abbreviated, does not extend to the wing nargin. The fifth sternite of the

~ale is fully developed, situated flat on the ventral side of the abdomen.'

SY'stematic arrang~~ent see Aczel (1954b, 1961) and Hennig (1937).
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(
·Subfamily Telostylinae: Head roundish. Antennae not on a base. Derived

characteristics of the basic structure have not yet be~n worked out.

--Fewer than 50 species in the oriental and Ethiopian regio~ Genera: Chaeto-

nerius, Teloneria, Telostylus.

e
Subfamily Neriinae: Head elongat~d. Antennae on protruding bas,.i:s of the

prefrons. Neotropic (approximately 50) and ·palaeotropic (approximately 30

species) regions, few in Southern North America. Genera: Rhoptrum,

Telostylinus, Stypocladius, Gymnonerius (all palaeotropic) , Eoneria, Nerius,

Loxozus, Oncopsia, Cerantichir, Antil1onerius, Glyphidops, Odontoloxozus,

Dictvonerius, Longina (al~ neotropic or nearctic).

~amily Calobatidae (Trepidariidae). Derived characteristics are not L~bwn~

Nevertheless, this may be a monophyletic' group. Somewhat more than 50

\."-,,. species. Genera: Calycopteryx (Kerguelen Archipelago), Crepidochetlls,

Metopochetus, Anaeropsis, ~repidarioides,'Nestima,Gongvlocephala, Eurybata,

Crosa (distributed from Tasmania and the Pacific Islands to Reunion Island)

and Calobata (Trepidaria; holarctic region; including Compsobata). Fossil

in Balti¢ ,amber: Electrobata [749, 760].

~ \\ Family Micropezidae (Tylidae). Undoubtedly monophyletic. Franta-orbital

bristles absent. Somewhat over 70. species. Larvae of ~cropeza in the

(

root nodules of Leguminosae [1243]. Genera: Crvogonus, Protvlos, MicropezR

(TyIos) in the neotropic and holarctic regions.

Familv Taeniapteridae. Undoubtedly monophyletic. Surstyli of the epandrlu::1

.:t;~~~~t
absent (reduced), fronto~orbital bristles remo\~-J from the margin of the eye.

Hypopygium more or less in the lonsitudin.:tl axis of the. abdomen. Approxit:l~ltcly
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300 species, only few hol~rctic (Rainieria) or nearctic (Calobatinp), most

genera in the, neotropics: Tae~iapter~, Po~cilotvlus, Grallipeza, Calosphen,

Parasohen, Ptilosphen, Scinonus, Pseudeurvbata, Zelatractodes, Mesoconius,

Plocoscelus, Cardiacephala, Tenthes~ Chaetotylus, Hoplocheiloma, Metasphen,·

lMirromyia 'and in the Ethiopian-oriental-Papuan area: Glyph~dera, Grammi-

comyia, Mimomyrmecia, Cephalosphen, Erythromyiella, Aristobatina, Tanypomyia,

Paramimegralla, Mimegralla, Cyclospheu, Townesa.

Superfamily Nothyboidea

Probably a monophyletic group, but not generally recognized as such.

To date, no synapomorphic characteristics have become known on which this

assumption could be firmly based. A close;(monophyletic group is·probably

constituted by the two following families. In these two families a costal

bulla is present in the wing at the end of the SUD costa. The anal vein (CuAZ

+ 1 A) is abbreviated; it does not extend to the wing margin. No freely

movable Burstyli are present on the epandrium of the male and in the female·

the seventh abdominal spiracle appears to be absent.

Family Strongylophthalmviidae. With relatively primitive characteristics.

The front is of average width. The interior"vertical bristles are longer anq

stouter than the fronto-orbital bristles. Ocellar bristles stout. The

epandrium still bear appendages which would correspond to the surstyli; how-

ever, they are immovable. Only the genus Strongvlophthalmyia with approx-

c
imately 25 species in the oriental region, in ~~daga~~ar and the holarctic

[1700b].

Family Tanypezidae.. Eyes large, as a result the front has become narrowed,

especially in the male. Ocellar and vertical 'bristles short and weak.
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Epandrium without appendages. Larvae saprophagous [496].
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Somewhat more

\. .--.-..

than 20 species in the neotrop1c region (Genera: Sciopopeza, .Polphopeza,

Tripolphopeza, Neotanypeza, Tritanypeza) and in the holarctic (Tanypeza).

In the following families the anterior.notopleural and the posterior

"postalar bristle are absent. Together they probably also constitute a mono-

p!:tyletic group.

Family. Psilidae, Naked-flies. Costa with bulla; below which the subcosta

ends abruptly. The anal vein is abbreviated and does not extend to the w~ng

.\ l
'0. t.c~~ (,

margin. Sclerotized spermatheca are absent in the~. The three fronto-

orbital bristles (in the basic structure) have noticeably. moved upward; as

a result, the upper of. these brist~es is approximately between'the vertical

bri$tles. Larvae phytophagous, in stems and roots of green plants,. and under ~~t..

bark of trees. In the holarctic, Ethiopian and oriental regions, with a

few species advancing into the neotrop~c reg~on. Genera: Chyliza, Psila,

Loxocera, Psilosoma and others. Fossil in Baltic amber: Electrochyliza [749,

760]. The genus Somatia (neotropic; sclerotized spermatheca are present),

.Which has also\~I~ted as a separate family, is probably most related to the

Psilidae [765].

Family Megamerinidae. At most one fronto-orbital -bristle present on each side;

the remaining fronto-orbital bristles have become completely ~educed. Hind

f,"(~ •

fem~ thickened! with spines on their lower surface_ Larvae under the bark

of trees, probably predacious. Only approximately 13 species in the

palaearctic region (t-legamerina) and in the oriental-r:apuan area (Texara,

Gobrya,.Syrittomvia). Fossil in Baltic amber: Palaeotanvpeza [749, 760].
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In the following families the postvertical bristles are absent.

Ocellar bristles (vestigi~l) only retained in the Syringogastridae.

Family Syringogastridae. Only one vertical bristle and (in the basic struc-

·.t:ure) vestigial o~el1ar bristles have been retained; the remaining head bris-

tles have become compl~tely reduced. Wings narrowed at the base, alula and

axillary lobes reduced. Hind femt1f~ thickened, with spines on their lower

surface. The two fir~t abdominal segments are long and narrow. Exclu-

\:,._".

sively neotropic: 8 species of the genus'Syringogaster [1395]. ? ant

mimicry: Papavero (1964).

Family Nothybidae. Wings narrowed at the base, alula and axillary lobes re-

duced. Only one vertical bristle present. ThQrax and legs elongated. Larval

habits unknown. Only the genus Nothybus with 7,species in the oriental re-

gion [12].

Family Diopsidae. .Only 1 fronto-orbital bristle and 1 vertical bristle

present. Scutellar bristles on basis. Front fem&f~ thickened, with spines

on their lower side. In the w;ng, the basal transverse v~in (tb) is absent.

Eyes sta}ked (except the genus Centrioncus). Larvae (in part saprophagous,

in part" phytophagous) in the stems of plants (Descamps 1957). Larva of

Sphyracephala: Lavigne (1962). Catalogue of species~ key to the genera;

bibliography [also in 1917]: Steyskal (1971). Genera: [l617a]. Behaviour:

[1605a, 1940a].

n
Subfamily Centriocinae: Only species without eye stalks. Genus Centri-

oncus (Ethiopian region).
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Subfamily Diopsinae: Eye stalks prese~t. The anal veit1. (CuAi + 1 A) and

M
4

do,not extend to the wing margin. The anal cell has become elongated and

narrowed. Supraalar bristle and both notopleural bristles -are absent.

Laterotergite with one spine. The genus Sphyracephala (with short eye

s~alks) in the holarctic and the Ethiopian regions. The remaining genera

o
Ethiopian-oriental (to New Guinea): P~eudodiopsis, Diopsis, Telepsis,

Megalabops, Cyr~Qdiopsis, Diasemopsis, Diopsina. Fossil in Balt1G amber:

Prosphyracephala [749] and in the Oligocene of North America [1062b].

Superfamily Otitoi4ea (Tephritoidea)

With only two upper fronto-orbital bristles (ors). Postabdomen of

the male small, sharply delimited from the preabdomen and,'when at rest 'con

~ealed by the last (fifth) segment of the' preabdomen. Aedeagus conspic-

'uously elongated and, at rest, rolled up in ? spiral manner behind the pre-

abdomen withirt the fifth segment. In the female, the seventh segment forms

a closed ovipositor sheath, and the cerci have coalesced and form a common

point of the ovipositor. Undoubtedly monophyletic. However, systematic

t;

arrangement still unclear [1698, 684].

Family Pyrgotidae. Costa with two, at least indistinctly formed bullae.

Genae and occiput broad, as a result the head appears to be inflated.. Ocelli

usually (b~t not in the basic structure) absent and the head bristles weakly

developed. Anal cell with a lobe. OViposit~r at the base stout and pecu- r.r
liarly formed in a not yet exactly known manner. Undoubtedly monophyletic.

Tlle imaginal habit seems to be nocturnal. The larvae that are known so far

~\t .
are parasites of Scarabaeid~~ The present syste~atic arrangement [453,

736, i3] is unsatisfactory. In all zoo-geographic regions. Genera:
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Lochmostylia, Tauroscypson, Ramuliseta, Furcis'et.a, Teretrura, TOXlJra,

Neotoxura, Epicerella, Pyrgota, Neopyrgota,. Leptopvrgota, Campvlocera,

.Tephritopyrgota, Trichellopsis, Tephritocampylocera, Prohypothyphla, Apyrgota,

Adapsilia, Eupyrgota and others.

Family Tephritidae (Trypetidae), Fruit-flies. Undoubtedly monophyletic.

In addition to the ~, which - as in all Otitoidea - have become reduced

to two and ha:ve receded to the upper half· of the front, inwardly curved ori

are present; the latter are obviously characteristics which have been de-

rived from the setation of the front and they are closer~to the margin of-...

the eye than the ~.

be weakly developed.

The anal cell has one lobe which so~et1mes may only
f E'J~~ ~~~($

Costa with bulla. In most sp.e..eimens· (but not 'yet in

the basic structure) the subcosta ends below the costal. bulla. It is con-

nected with this by a fold. ·Morphology of the male and the female postab-

domen of Ceratitis capitata: Hanna (1939). tarvae phytophagous; they

live in fruits, in stems or inflorescences, or as leaf-miners in 11erbaceou~

plants, a few are gall formers [268]. The systema.tic ~ttbarrangement [9]

is still unclear. Hering (1947) separates eight subfamilies: Dacinae,

Schistopterinae, Euribiinae, Oedaspinae~ T~phritinae, Aciurinae, Terelliinae'

s~Io{C",_"."(.·e)
and Trypetinae. However, it is uncertain whether all these ;i-ns...t,an-ce&. repre-

sent monophyletic groups because the derived characteristics of the basic

structure have not. yet been worked out· clearly. Approximately 4,000 species

in all zoo-geographic regions. G.anera: PhytalmiD.., Adrama, n'acus (Strur:1('~t:l,

Chaetodacus), Schistopterum, Ur6phora (Euribia), Oedaspis, Cecidochares,

Di tricha, Euares ta, Ensina, Plate~sina, X\·nhosia" Tephri tis ~ Aciura, Teohrl?l ~:..L~l,

Terellia, Euphranta, Acanth~nevra, Rioxa, Tritaeniooteron, Ceratitis, Gastro~

~, Platvparea, Trvpet:t, Truoanea (Trvpanea), Pelmatops, Toxotr~,
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Myopites, Anastrepha, Orellia, Paroxvna, Oxyna,. Eutreta, Eurosta, Euaresta,

Myoleja, Rhagoletis, Paracantha and many others.

Family Tachiniscidae. A problematic, inadequately known family with few .

(4) strongly pilose species of bumblebee-like appearance. In the Tachin-

iscidae the setation of the front is apparently exactly as in the Tephri-

tl ~l, .. t- ~ c'- ,.~
tidae. The larval .mo.d~unknown. Only fou~ genera (each with

one species: Tachinisca (neotropisS), Tachiniscidia, Anthophasia, Bibundia

(all: Ethiopian region).

Family Platy~tomatidae (Platystomidae~. Undoubtedly a monophyletic group;

the free end of th~ aedeagus bears a characteristic fusiform "glans". The

absence of a costal bulla is a primitive characneristic. Anal cell always

.....

Primarily in the palaeotropic regions; however, M~~a few genera also

I

\.-....
without lobes. Larvae .very inadequ3tely kno~Yn, apparently saprophagous.

in the holarctic region and in tl'le neotropie:s. Approximately 1,000 species

[733]. Genera: Platystoma (palaearctic), Rivellia (a~ost worldwide),

Loxonevra, Achias, Achiosoma, Laglaisia, Scholastes, Pterogenia, Euprosopia,

Bromophila, Antineura, Elassogaste£, PrDgonortalis and others in the palaeo~

~ropic regions; Senopterinat Amphicnephes in the neotropic region and in

Southern North America.

Family Riciardiidae. Undoubtedly monophyletic. Costal bulla present. Upper

franta-orbital bristle (ors) reduced to one. Phallapoden~vestigial)without

proximal connection to the Hypandrium. Steyskal interprets this as an indi-

cation of close affinities ~i.th the Otitidae and the Ulidiidae. The presence

of· the seventh abdooinal spiracle in the m31e ~~a a relatively primitive

c.h.:lr~ct~ristic of the Richardiidae. Anal cell a!t.J':lys without lobe. The [e\v
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kn~ larvae appear to be .saprophagous. Confined to the neotropics and

Southern North America. Approximately 200 species. Genera: Coniceps,

(, .

·Aut0m61a, Epiplatea, Setellia, Richardia, Coilometopia, Poecilomyia,

Hemixantha, Od.ontomera, Sepsisoma, Euolena t Ozaenina, Beebeomyia and others.

Family Ulidiidae. Steyskal (1961) combines the Ulidiidae with the Otitidae

in one family. There. is actually hardly a-diagnostic characteristic which r.~'

permits positive differentiation between the Ulidiidae and the Otitidae.

In the Ulidiidae the aedeagus is naked and R
1

usually (but not always) with

out bristles. However, there are gen~fa that do not fit into the picture

of both families, either in appearance or geographic distribution, if they

are placed into one of the two families according to the foregoing charac-

teristics: e.g. the gen~s Notogramma, which according to appearance and

· ~J.
distribution seems to belong to the Ulidiidae (Euxestinae)~which had been

placed in this family until recently, has a pilose aedeagus as in the Otiti-

dae~ whereas Homalocephala, which has a naked aedeagus, does not really fit

into the picture of the Ulidiidae as a result of its distribution. The main

reason that justifies the provisional separation of the two families Ulidiidae

and Otitidae consists in the almost equal geographical distribution of both:
. (C('f"(eirll/1"'~. .

each primarily Old World or holarctic part-grou~ to a primarily neotropic

group. TIlis seems to imply that the age and the distribution history of both

families is similar to age and distribution history of other Acalyptra~fami-

lies. Elucidation of the position of the problematic genera remains an i~por-

tant objective. Approximately 250 species. Larvae, as far as they are knO\~l,

saprophagous.
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Subfamdly Ulidiinae: Face'with distinct antennal pits. Free end of aedeagus

with~ relatively complex terminal structures. Genera: Physiphora

(holarctic and palaeotropic), Ulidia (holarctic), Timia (palaearctic).

Subfamily Euxestinae: Face without a trace of antennal pits. End of

aedeagus simple. Primarily neotropic and in.Southern North America. How-

ever, the presence of some genera has.been demonstrated on all the Pacific

Islands (including Hawaii) to Celebes and also on the Seychelles Islands.

this indicates that.this group can be easily distributed ~cross the sea.

+ntroduction by man has been proven in several cases. Genera: Euxesta~

Chaetopsis, Odeopa, Acrosticta, Pseudeuxesta, Notogramma .(? Otitidae accor-

ding to Steyskal) and others.

Family Otitidae (Ortalidae). Separated fromOthe Ulidiidae on the basis of

(~~ t.

a pilose or setose aedeagus and\usually setose R1
• The difficulties that

are encountered in differentiating the Ulidiidae from the Otitidae have been

listed under the Ulidiidae. As in the foregoing family, the costa in the

basic structure is not interrupted and the anal cell in the basic structure

has a lobe. As in the Richardiidae and the Otitidae, the phallapodem is not

connected to the hypandrium.

~hagous.

Larvae, as far as they are known, are sapro-

Subfamily Otitinae: Der~ved characteristics of the basic structure are not

known. Primarily in the palaearctic region. Genera: Otites, Dorycera,

Tetanops, Hypoch;ra, ~lelieria, Ceroxvs, Herina, Seioptera, Ceohalia, Myrmc-

cothea) Myennis, Systata, ·Tritoxa, Delphinia, Diacrita, Homalocephala (?).

In the oriental-Papuan region (Java to New Guinea) only ~1adinornvia, in
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South ~erica, the genus Pterotaenia (Chile to Peru) and two species of the

seD_ra Seioptera and Systata; the remaining species of 'these two genera aPe

.. Ot<; "'- 'Y'"
~~~ only on the Northern Continenq.

!J!.bfamilY Pterocail~nae: With enlarged subcostal cell and often with char
./.

acteristics of the wing venation that create an impression of;Teratology_

The limit~d distribution range supports the assumption that the Pterocallinae

are a monophyletic group. However, it has not" been elucidated to date whether

the Pterocal1inae must be considered a sister group of the Otitinae or whether

closer affinity .i~ to a part of the Otitinae must be assumed. - Exclusively
'.

in the New World, primarily neotropic. Genera: Cymatozus, Megalaemyia,

. "-.,

Chondrome·toDum, Xanthacrona, Pterocalla, Pseudotephritis, Pterocerina,

Ap terocerina, Aciuroides, Para'gorgopis, Plagiocephalus ~ Terpnomyia, Dasyme-

t~pa, P~yparella, Bothrometopa t Ophthalmo~te~a and others •

Superfamily Sciomyzoidea

This group is not yet well founded. In the male there is a distinct

limit between the pre- and the postabdomen; the sixth segment is articulated

to the postabdomen. Costa never with bulla.

Family Sciomyzid~e.. Very probably a monophyletic group. However, it·is

still necessary to confirm this on the basis of derived characteristics of

the basic structure. As far "as presently known, the c!ypeus. (prelabrum) is

only weakly developed,' separated from the head capsule by a membranous zone

and not visible in profile when the proboscis is withdrawn (Malloch). Only

two "~ (or fewer) present. Approximately t.,50 species [974] in all

(
..

" ..:",.

zoo-geographic regions. Systematic arrangement s,till provisional [1700,

749].
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'Subfamily Huttonininae: The female still has 2 + 1 spennat:heca. In the

male the sixth abdominal tergite has cqalesced with the seventh and the

eighth. Genus Huttonina (New Zealand).

Subfamily Helosciomyzinae: In the'female still 2 + 1 spermatheca. Sixth

abdo~nal tergite of the male free. New Zealand and Australia. Genera:

Heloscibmyza, Xenosciomyza, POlytocus, Prosochaeta.

o

Subfamily Pelidnopterinae (Phaeomyiinae): In the female still 2 + 1 sperma-

theca. Middle and hind tibia in both sexes with several setulae above the
'.~

preapical bristle. Palaearctic region. Only the genus Pelidnoptera (Phaeo-

·myia). Fossil in Baltic amber: Prophaeomyia [74~, 760].

All known larvae of the two f~11ow~ng sub~amilies are predators of

freshwater sna~ls [117, 173, 118, 495, 498, 1269, 1502-1504, 1808]. To-

gether they undoubtedly constitute a monophyletic group.

'Subfamily Salticellinae:· Four spermatheca present in the female. Front and

hind fem~· especially in the male, conspicuously thickened and spinose on

the lower surface. Only the genus Salticella (systematics, distribution,

habits [977]) with 2 species (Europe; South Africa).

amber: Prosalticella [749, 760].

Fossil in Baltic

Subfamily Sciornyzinae: Only 2 spermatheca are present in the female. The

sixth tergife of the male abdomen has coalesced with the 7th + 8th. The

sixth and seventh abdominal spiracles of the female in the region of the

tergite not in. the pleural membrane. Genera: Tetanocera, Limnia, Neo-

(: ... ~~
":"'4'

limnia, EU.limnia (b'oth New Zealand), Renocera, Het:1it:eloptervx, Sepedo~,

Sepedomyia, Sepec!.0ninus, Sepedonella, Pherbellia~ Sciomyza, Thecomvia,
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!tt~y~~~n1a [975] and others. Fossil in Baltic amber: Palaeoheteromyza,

§ep~denites (749~ 760].

'~ilY Coelopidae, Seaweed flies. Undoubtedly a monophyletic group; however,

1t i§ not easily established as such on the basis of; morphological charac-

ter!~ties. Postvertical bristles (pvt) convergent. Only two fronto-orbital

b~istles (ors). ProthOracic precoxal'bridge weak or absent. Female with

three spermatheca. Larvae in masses of decaying seaweed. Worldwide along

the seashores, approximately ~O species [687]. Genera: Protocoelopa, Chaeto

coelopa, Dasycoelopa, Coelopella, Coelopina, Coelopa, Mal~comyia (Phycodro-

ma).

Family Dryomyzidae. Can be substantiated as a monophyletic group only'with

difficulty. The position of the female abdominal spiracles in the region of

the tergite is probably a derived characteristic, also 'the presence of oniy

two ~~ Larvae, as far as they are kno\Yn, saprophagous and in fungi~

Few species in widely separated regions of the entire world [1697]. In the

holarctic region: Dryomyza, Oedparena; in New Zealand and the adjacent sub-

antarctic islands: Baeopterus (according to Steyskal in litt.).

Family Helcomyzidne. Only tWb or three (Oedoparea) franta-orbital bristles:

Prothoracic ,precQxal bridge broad. Only two spermatheca. Basal transverse

vein (tb) and CuAZ superimposed in one line. Larvae, as far as they are

known) in masses of decaying seaweed, in the· same manner as the larvae of

the Coelopidae. Discontinuous distribution in widely separated areas of

(:: .~:
~~..,

the earth (scarcely 20 species). Holarctic': Hetcrocheila (O«=doparea), Hel-

comvza, MacLomelnnd~ria; Southern Chile and subarctic Islands: Paractora;

New Zealand: ~L~orirnvia; Ca~pbell Isl~nd: Tcaridion (according to Steyskal

~ litt.).
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In the following three families a group of stiff setulae is behind

the metathoracic spiracle. This unique characteristic seems to prove that

.'together they form a monophyletic group [1156]. ORly two spermatheca seem

~o :be present in the basic structure of this group~

Family Sepsidae. Probably monophyletic. Anal vein abbreviated: it does
h-

not extend to the margin of th~ wing•. The.surstyli in the male~opygium

are firmly articulated to the epandrium, immobile. Larvae saprophagous.

Scarcely 700 species in all zoo-geographic regions (except New Zealand).

Monographic treatment: Duda (1925-1926). Genera: Orygma, Saltella, Toxo-

poda, Paratoxopoda', Meroplius, Nemopoda, Themira, Ortalischema, Decachaeto-

phora, Sepsis, Palaeosepsis. Fossil in Baltic ~er (Protorygma [749]).

·~

Family Ronalomeridae. Undoubtedly monophyletic.
. ,. -"-

At least the hind femd~

thickened, palpi broadened. - 'Larvae have been found in the flux from

trees and in tree trunks. Approximately 20 species in the neotropic re-

gion' and in Southern North America [1394]. Genera: Roparomera, Dactylissa,

Willistoniel1a, Apophorynchus, Kroeberia, Rhytidops, Mexicoa.

? Family Eurychoromyiidae .. Female with four spermatheca, head greatly

broadened. Sixth abdominal segment not separated from the preabdomen.

Only Eurychoromyia mallea in South America [1158].

Superfamily Lauxanioidea

In the male there is no distinct boundary between pre- and postabdomen:

the sixth segmen't is large and not different from the fifth segment. As in

the Sciomyzoidea, there are no vibrissae and no costal bullae ~~~. How-'

ever, the a~al vein (CuA
Z

+ 1 A) is always greatly abbreviated.
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Family Lauxaniidae (Sapromyzidae). Postvertical bristles (pvt) convergent.

In the recent species only two fronto-orbital bristles (ors), rarely fewer.

Larvae, as far as they are known, saprophagous and phytophagous. -' Approx-

imately 1,500 speFies in all zoo-geographi·c regions (except New Zealand).

Genera [734 t 1728]: Poecilobetaerus, Poecilobetaerella, Trigonometopus,

Prosopomyia, Homoneuta, Minettia, Lyciella; Sapromyza, Calliopum,Lauxania,

Pachycerina, Cestrotus, Dreoanephora, Griphoneura, Monocera, Camptoprosopella,
e

HyPagoga, Steganopsis and many others.

Family Celyphidae. Characterized by t~e .greatly enlarged scutellum which

(c 1.1 ~{' I (f" c;,l\ t 1'7.
covers the .s~r~ng~¥ broadened abdomen. Head bristles short and weak [527,

1757]. Approximately 50 species in the palaeotropic regions~ Genera:

(.. \ .........

l
~.

Celyphus, Paracelxp~ust Idiocelvphus, AcelyPhus" Soaniocelyphus, Hemiglobus

, (all oriental-Papu~n, oriental species: [1757a]), Chamaecelyphus (Ethiopian).

Family Chamaemyiidae (Ochthiphilidae). Convergent postvertical bristles

and ~wo fronto-orbital bristles (ors) are present just as. 'in the Lauxaniidae.

However, it is questionable whether the two families are closely related.

The Celyphidae, which are probably more closely related to the Lauxaniidae,

do not possess these characteristics. R1 has moved close to Sc; both are

connecte~~~~ending. The larvae» as far as they are known, are predators

of aphids, scale insects, etc. (Larvae of the genus Paraleucopis [1701a]

have been found in bird nests; however this genus probably does not belong

in the Chamaemyiidae). Systematics: [1156, 749].

Subfamilv Crcrnifnniinae: In the female, three sperrnatheca are still present.

The surs tyli of the ~..ale are s till. freely movable .. On t.he other hand, the
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postvertical bristles, propleural bristles ana presutural bristles have be-

come reduced. Genus Cremifania (holarctic). Fossil in Baltic amber:

c,

Procremifania [749].

-·.Subfamily Chamaemyiinae: In the female, four spermatheca are present. The

··surstyli of the _male are fixmly articulated to the epandrium. Genera: Chamae-

myia, Parochthiphila, Acrometopia, Pseudodinia, Pseudoleucopis, Chaetoleucopis,

Leucopis.

Superfamily ·Pallopteroidea

"-
The postvertical bristles (pvt) in all families-are divergent. There

are only two or fewer fronto-orbital bristles (ors).-pr..eset;l-t. Costa with bulla.

Female with an elongated ovipositor which is distinctly separated from the

preabdomen (seventh alld subsequent segments), its point is' formed by the

coalesced cerci. A distinct delimitation between preabdomen and the asym-

metric postabdomen (sixth and subsequent segments)" is also present in the

male (indistinct in the Lonchaeidae). Aedeagus usually long, flexible and

tubiform (except in the Lonchaeidae). The justification of this group is

still disputed. Ynd~~~d~yu irhe families Neottiophilidae, Piophilidae and

Thyreophoridae constitute undoubtedly a monophyletic group.

Family Lonchaeidae. ~ore·primitive than the other families in this group;

r(\':'L~ e.
the females of the Lonchaeidae have three spermatheca and the males'~ r:he full

complement of seven abdominal spiracles. As in the Pal1opteridae~ only one

fronto-orbital bristle (ors) and in the female a closed ovipositor sheath

which is formed by the seventh abdominal tergite and sternite, and which c~n-

not be withdrawn. Colour of body black, sometimes metallic. Halteres dark

(blackish). Front in the male narrO\\7er than in the female. Lunula naked.
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Larvae saprophagous, phytophagous (in part gail-forming) or~~ pre-

dators of bark beetles under the bark of trees [1230]. - Appro~mately

450 described species in all zoo-geographic regions (introduced into New

:Zealand) • Fossil in Baltic amber: Morgea, Glaesolonchaea [756, 760].

Systematic arrangement: [1155, 1228, 756].

SUbfamily Dasiopinae: Postspiracular bristl~s present. Otherwise primarily

primitive characteristics. Genus Dasiops.

Subfamily Lonchaeinae: Postspiracular bristles absent (primary?). Sixth

abdominal sternite of the male conspicuously reduced, moved asymmetrically

to the left and coalesced with the seventh sternite as well as the seventh

and eighth tergite to form a syntergosternum. Genera: ~rotearomyia,

sr·

c'

Chaetolonchaea, Earomyia, Lamurolonchaea, Silba, Neosilba, Lonchaea.

Family Pallopteridae. Only one fronto-orbital bristle, and in the female
&~a~ (Go..... : l ~ v•• t~.L ...... '1

a closed, ~~~thdx~~1e ovipositor·sheath~(seventhabdominal segment) are

present as in the Lonchaeidae. This family differs from the preceding family

in the ,female which has only three spermatheca (as in the following three

families) and that in the male the sixth and seventh abdominal spiracles are

absent. Halteres light coloured. Larval habits as in the Lonchaeidae [1229,

1723]. - Approximately 50 species in the holarctic (Palloptera, Eurygnath-

omyia [1229]), in Southern South America (Aenigmatomvia, ·Heloparia, Homaroides,

Paeudopyrgota, Sciocht"is) and in New Zealand (Neomaorina). Fossil in Baltic

amber (Pallopterites [756]).

The females of the three following families possess an elongated ovi-

positor but no closed ovipositor sheath. Distinct vibrissae (except in
$

Omomyia), and two ors present. 'Only two spermathec3 .~~:r~-p.resetlt in the females,
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and in the males the Sixth and seventh abdominal spiracles are absent; these

·characteristics occur also in the Pallopteridae. Centre of prefrons mem-

oranous.

Family Neottiophilidae. The derived characteristics listed for the subse-

·:quent families are absent. Larvae are bloodsuckers of juvenile birds in

nests. Only two species in the genera Neottiophilum (palaearctic) and

i
\-

Actenoptera (nearctic) have been describ~d.

,> .

Family Piophilidae. The anal vein does not extend to the wing margin.

'.
Larvae in cadavers and decaying animal substances (P. casei: cheese fly).

Nearly 100 species of the genus Piophila (including a .series of subgenera,

among them Clusina), in all zoo~geographic regions except New ·Zealand.

Family Thyreophoridae. Diffe~ from the P10philidae almost only b' the, at

least in the male, greatly elongated scutellum; the scutellar bristles are

on elevated bases. Anal vein longer.' Larval habi ts as in the Piophilidae..

Approximately 14 species of the genera Thyreophora, Centrophlebomyia,

Thyreolepida (palaearctic), Omomvia (nearctic), DasYDhlebomyia (East Africa),

Piophilosoma,· Chaetopiophila (Australia-Tasmania) and Bocainamyia (Southenl

Brazil).

? Family Proneottiophilidae (fossil). The systematic position of the genus

Ptoneottiophilum from tIle Baltic amber is still unclear [760', 765]. Char-

acteristics as in the Neottiophilidae but prefrons in the centre not membr3n-

ous and the cerci of the female are separate.
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. Superfamily Anthomyzoidea

This is still a problematic group which can be characterized only with

difficulty [765]. The hamate antennae are probably characteristic for the

..basic structure of this group; however, in deri.ved forms the antennae may be

"'of -different shape as a result of evolutionary development'. Predominantly

small species. It is possible that addition~l families whose affinities

have not yet been elucidated belong i~to this nO,t generally recognized group.

@
Family $roup Periscelididea

In some families (Periscelididea) the mouth opening is enlarged, the

prefrons is uniformly sclerotized and usually arched. The posterior postalar

bristle has become reduced and there are ~nly ewo (or fewer) fronto-orbital

bristles.~

Family Periscelididae. Only one fronto-orbital bristle has been retained.

The ocellar bristles are adjacent to the.ocellar protuberance. The del~mita-

tion of the anal cell has faded. Costa without bulla and faded behind the

point of termination of R4 + 5- Subcosta abbreviated, it 'does not extend to

the wing margin. Postvertical bristles divergent. Larvae have been found

in fermenting sap of. trees and in the leaf mines of a veevil. 15-020 species

in the holarctic and neotropic regions. Genera: Periscelis, Diopsosoma,

Scutops, Neoscutops. Fossil in Miocene Chiapas amber: Periscelis [1734].

Family Aulacigastridae. Costa in recent species with bulla, subcosta near

point of termination coalesced with R1e The ocellar bristles and usually

also the postvertical bristles absent (postvertical bristles present only in

Stenomicra). Larvae, as far as they are kno~~, in fermenting sap of trees.

The genus Stenomicra and its rather numerous, in parts still undescribed,

o r.~'
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'very small species occurs "in all zoo-geographic regions (no·t in Europe)

[1515]. The remaining genera· [762] with approximately 15 species in the

holarctic, neotropic and Papuan regions: Planinasus, Cyamops, ~chizochroa,

Aulacigaster. Fossil in Baltic amber: Protaulacigaster [749, 765].

Family Teratomyzidae. As in the Periscelididae, only one fran to-orbital

bristle,aaG costa behind the termination point of R4 + 5 faded. However,

in contrast to the Periscelididae there is a cos~al bulla. At its point of

termination the subcosta coalesces with R1
, and the wing is narrowed at the

base, with vestigial alula. Larval hab,~ts unknown. With approximately

\.

15 species of the genera Teratomyza and Teratoptera in the ne.of:ropic region,

in Australia and New Zealand, and in Nepal. Neogeomyza belongs. in the Lau-

xaniidae.

:F'amily Asteiidae. Only two fronto-orbital bristles (in, the basic structure;

usually only one) have been retained. Costa without bulla, but the abbrev-

iated. subcosta extends to the costa at most as a·fold. Basal transverse vein

(tb), anal cell and anal vein absent. Freely movable surstyli in the male~

and the seventh abdominal spiracle in the female seem to be absent. Larvae

in fungijl[1328c]. - Approximately 100 small to very small species in all

zoo-geograpQic regions [1510 5 1511]. Systematic arrangement. still in need

of revision [760]. Genera: Leiomyza, Phlebosotera, Astiosoma, Bahamia,

Tucumvia, Sigaloessa, Bryania, Loewimvia, Asteia, Anarista. Fossil in Baltic

amber: Succinasteia [760].

Family group Anthomyzidea

In the second family group (Anthomvzidea) the centre of the prefrons

is membranous and not arched. MQuth opening. small. Costa with bulla at the

terminal point of the subcosta (except AcartQphthalmidae).
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Family. Acartcphthalmidae. Probably'most closely related to the Clusiidae;

however, this cannot be substantiated with great certain'ty at this time.

'ihe costa is interrupted only at the base near the humeral .transverse vein.

'The seventh abdominal spiracle is absent in both sex~s. In the male post~

ab.domen only one prehypopygial' tergite complex is present. '. Eyes pilose.

, ~ .

Larval habits unknown. Only ,the genus Acartophthalmus (two holarctic

species). Fossil in Baltic amber: Acartophthalmites [749].

Family Clusiidae. A deltoid appendage on the exterior side of the second

antennal segment. Larvae under the ba'r,k of trees. The c~phalo-pharyngeal

skeleton is weakly sclerotized; this implies 'that they ingest liquid food.

Approximately 200 recent species in all zoo-geographic regions with the ex-

ception of the Ethiopian region and also not in 'New Zealand. At the

present time the degree to which the currently differentiated subfamilies

confomuto the actual affinities cannot be stated with certainty. Table

of genera: SODS (1964), Catalogue: Frey 1963? General: D.K. McAlpine (1960).

Fossil in Baltic amber: Electroclusiodes [749, 760].

Subfamily Clusiinae: Foremost fronto-orbital bristle interio~ly or

anterior~1~y inclined.
""--'"

Genera: 'Chaetoclusia, Clusia, Paraclusia, Tricho-

clusia, Heteromeringia, Sobaroc~nhala, Alloclusia, Apiochaeta, Phylloclusia,

Tonnoiria, Tetrameringia.

Subfamily Clusiodinae: For~most frot~to-orbital bristle backwardly (up-

wardly) inclined~ Genera: Clusiodes, Allom~topon, Xenoxlusia, Hendclia,

('

c\.
Prohendelia, ParaCc"\uJclia; Ch~lL t oc:.~rnvol-1, C:ern'}ola, Lnbo~via, Isoclus i3.

U~~::DIT~D T~t,r~SLATION
F"r Inr~:r.l~t io~ o-,ly

T~:,,)UCT:C'" t :O~J nE'/ISEE
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Family Chyromyidae. Postvertical.bristles convergent, vibrissae-like bristles

'-present. Male postabdomen with. only one prehypopygial tergite complex. Sur

~tyli not freely mova~le. Larvae in the nest of birds, burrows of mammals

.and 'in .decaying wood. - ,Approximately 35 species in the holarctic, Ethi~pian

and or1ental-Papuan regions. Genera: Chyromya, Gymnochiromvia, Auhaniosoma,

Scyphella. ? Fossil in Baltic amber: Gephyromyiel1a [749, 760, 765].

Famdly Opomyzidae. Postve~tical bristles retained only in Anomalochaeta;

divergent in this genus. Only one fronto-o~bital bristle retained. The

,seventh abdominal spiracle of the fema.le is absent. A type of ovipositor

sheath and an ovipositor with coalesced cerci see~ to have developed. Males r.l
without freely movable surstyli and with only one prehypopygial tergite com-

plex. Larvae, as far as they are known, in the,stems of cereals. Approx-

imately 50 small species in the holarctic .and Ethiopian regions. Genera:

Anomalochaeta (probably a sister group of all remaining genera in this family),

Opomyza, Geomyza, Scelomyza.

Family Anthomyzidae. In contrast to the Opomyzidae, only weakly convergent

postvertical bristles and at most three fronto-orbital bristles (ors) are

present_ Posterior p~stalar bristle absent. L~rvae, as far as they are

known) in the stems of plants (saprophagous or p~ytophagous?) and in fungit.

Approximately 50 small.primarily holarctic species; a few 'in the Ethiopian

and the neotropic regions. Genera: ArnxgdaloDs, Anth~myza, Paranthomyza,

lschnomyia, Mumetopia, Chamaebosca, ? Waterhouseia.

The systematic position of the genera Melanthomvza (Chile), Gayomyia

(Chile, Australia), Schizostomvia (Chile), Paraleucopis (South America and

Southern North America), Yaterhouseia (Australia) and Echidnoceph~lus (Sey-

che11es Islands) has not yet been elucidated [765].
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Superfamily Agromyzoidea

Postvertical bristles divergent. Vibrissae. present. At least the

most anterior of the fronto-orbital bristles is curved inwardlyo Costa with

·bulla. Anal vein slightly abbreviated. Centre of the prefrons not membran-

·::·ous and not arched. Female with two spermatheca.

Family Odiniidae. Costa between the terminal points of R4 + 5 and Ml only

weakly developed or entirely absent. In the fe~le, the seventh abdominal

segment does not form an ovipositor sheath. Larvae in the tunnels of wood-

bo;{ring insects, probably saprophagous':' Fewer than 50: species in the
v

holarctic, neotropic and oriental regions [762]. Fossil in Baltic amber:

Protodinia [749J.

SubfamiJy Odiniinae: Scutellum with at least a few setulae in addition to

the macrochaeta. Upper ocelli approximately at the level of the interior
. ~~l~,~~~f~~

vertical bristles.~ Antennal pit~C The costa ends at the ter-

minal point of R4 + 5- Genera; Odinia, Neoalticomerus, TuranQdinia.

Subfamily Traginopinae: Scutellum naked ap~rt from the macrochaeta. Ocelli

moved forward. Separate antenna! bris~les present. {Translator's note: the

'" .. '"German source text distinctly makes mention of Fuhlerborsten; however, in

view' of the preceding paragraph where one of the criteria mentioned was HaG'

( ~~l t ~I'';''''~t(
s~l'ate antennal pi~' it is assumed that this is a printers t error and

~" '':' .(: tt.:.1 .
should read ".se.p-a.t:a.t.e antennal pits ~"). Genera: Schildomyia,

Tra~inops, Paratr~ginops, Shewellia. Not in Europe •

.
is ;f· Far.~ilv A~romvzid3e, tC:-lf-mining flies. In the female, the seventh abdomin31

seg~ent forms a closed ovipositor sheath. However, the cerci remainJf'
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(C"l.a1,~~ ')\.l ~•

.separate and do noa,form a~ ovipositor point. Larvae [777] mining

in the leaves of plants~ a few in the cambium of deciduous trees [1290] •

• Summary of the economically important species: 'Spencer (1973). Approximately

.1~650 species in all zoo-geographic regi'ons. [1665: here also general infor-e

mation concerning the family].

The present separation of the two subfamilies Agromyzinae and Phyto-

. c('t.~ ,..e .tIF'- f.:- . .
myzinae ..a:-s-- probably n.ot (1) ~gr~einen-t-w~h t11e actual affinities. Frick

. .
(1952) differentiates the subfamilies on' the basis of differences in the

terminal area of the subcosta which !:atttJ the impression of alternat!ve-

. • ( J",-:~ 1'("~'" lc( l~ ~ ~~, ':,1. ~. s~ k:/
apomorphies; however,~ - (in this connection see also:

Tschirnhaus 1971).

Subfamily Agromyzinae: Subcosta distinct along, its entire length but shortly

before its terminal point it has coalesce'd with R, which is thickened in.. -
this place. Genera: Agromyza, Melanagromyza, Ophiomyia, Tylornyza.

Subfamily Phytomyzinae: Subcosta extends to the costa, but only as a fold

and separated from R1 which is uniformly strong along its. entire length.

Genera: Selachops (Encoel'ocera), Phytobia, ~erodontha, Liriomyza, Metopomyza,

Xeniomyza, Haplomyza, Phvtoliriomyza t Xyraeomyia, Ph~tagromyza, Gymnophytomvza,

Pseudonapomyza, Napomyza, Phvtomyza, Ptochomyza.

'Superfamily Chloropoidea

According to Sturtevant (1925/26) a common characteristic of the two

families Chloropidae and Mllichiidae are the two spermatheca of the female

which are vestigial and are located at the ends of two very long,' thin

emiss3ry ducts. The actual sperm reservoir is probably an unsclerotized,
. . .', f . ( ...-l,(... ~.(£, ,: G

ventral) pouch-like evagination of the uter~8' wall; however, thi~ occurs ~lso
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in other families. Additional characteristics at least· do not contradict

the.close affinity of the two famil~es. Anal vein reduced, at most recog-

nizable as a fold. Vibrissae present. The postabdomen of the male is

sharply delimitea,froin-the"" pr!'!ahdomen and contains only one prehypopygial p.' I

tergite complex.

Family Milichiidae. Costa interrupted in two places: at the apex of the sub

costa which: is· fully .developed to the·wing margin, and behind the. humeral

transverse vein. Labellae elongated; as a result, the proboscis is .geniculate.

At least the most anterior of the (three ·in the basic struct~re) ors is

curved outward (above the eye margin) and directed forward. In front of the

~ there are usually (in the basic structu~e?} several i~ward curved ori;

f"·f"i!te.(
they should prC?bably be inter up ted as secondarily thickened and elongated

marginal setulae of the front and not as fronto-orbital bristles which are

curved inwardly. Larvae saprophagous. Approximately 300 species in all

~oo-geographic regions (except New ·Zealand) •.

Subfamily Madizinae: In comparison with the Milichiinae,.only distinguish~d

by primitive characteristics: the derived characteristics listed under the

Milichiinae are absent. This ~~ possibly he a paraphyletic group. Genera:

....

Phyllomvza t Neophvl1omyza, Paramxia, Stomosis, Aldrichiomyza, Madiza, Lepto-

metopa, Desmometopa, .Siphonomviella, .. Platophrymvia, Risa. Fossil in Baltic

amber [756, 767].

Subfamily Milichiinae: Undoubtedly monophyl~tic. Anterior wing margin deeply

c::
~ized at the costal bulla. Eyes, and as a result the entire head, elong~tcd

along the vertical axis. ·As a result the gena~ are very narrow and the "margin

II ~c.lr\~
of· the mouth" i~drat:.1:l up. Genera: Pholeomvia, Eusiphona, }1ilichia,
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Milichiella~ 1111a. Pseudomilichia.~ Prosaetomilichia, Eccoptomma.

Family Carn!dae. The affinities between this family and the ~ichiidae

require mo~e ·detailed investigation [767b]. Labellae roundish, not elon-

s4ated; as a result, proboscis not geniculate (primary?). Antennae in deep

pits. cerei eoalesced/forming th7 unpaired point of the ovipositor. Larvae

saprophagous. Approximately 35 species.in the ho1arct~c, Ethiopi~ and

neotropic regions. Genera: Hemeromyia, Meoneura, Camus (only Q. hemapterus:

"plumage fly"; ectoparasitic on birds), Neomeoneurites [767b]. Fossil in

Baltic amber: Meoneurites [749, 767b]~

Family Chlor~Eidae (Echiniidae, }tindidae), Frit flies. Basal transverse

vein (tb), anal cell and anal vein absent. Prothoracic spiracle roundish.

Anterior margin of propleura and prostern~m with sharp edge. Proboscis as
.

in the Milichiidae, with elongated labellae, hamate. In contrast to the

Milichi1dae and the Carnidae, there are no lowe~ fronto-orbital bristles

(ori) present; the upper (ors) occur around the entire eye margin, 'but they

are short and not curved outwardly or forwardly. Larvae $aprophagous, others

phytophagous or predacious, some (Batrachomyia) even parasitic i~vertebrates

(frogs). Approximately 1,500 species in all zoo-geographic regions. The

systematic arrangoment of the family is still q~ita unsatisfactory. Pres-

ently, two subfamilies are usually differentiated (genera: Sabrosky 1941).

Fossil in Baltic amber: Protoscinel1a [749].

Subfamil~.Oscinellinae: In contrast to the Chloropinae, -only primitive char-

acteristics have been demonstrated. It is therefore possible, that the

Oseinellinae are a paraphyletic group. Ge~er~: Lasiopleura, Hippelates,

Elachipte~~~ Eribolu~, Oscinosoma, Oscinel1n (Oscincl1a frit: frit fly),
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Rhodesiel1a, Gaurax, Conioscinella, Tricimba, AphanotriRonum, Goniopsita,
~

I
I

Lipara, Calamoncosis, Siphonella, Batrachomyia.

·Subfamily Chlorooinae: Costa reduced between the terminal points of R4 + 5

Genera: Thaumatomyia, Cetema, Anthracophaga, Chlorops, Ecte-

eephala, Lasiosina, Diplotoxa, Meromyza, Melaaum.

Superfamily Drosophiloidea

Pedicel (second antennal segment) with dorsa-lateral longitudinal

cleft. One of the fronto-orbital bristles (ors) °is forward directed (pro-

clinate). However, this bristle may be ausent. Costal bulla at the termina-

tion point of sc always present, vibrissae usually present. ~h~a~ic

~~aAdistinct delimitation. between pre- and postabdomen is still

missing in the basic structure: the sixth segment isoconnected to the fifth

~o~ without any substantial differences. One of the best-founded morphological

s·".b 0 ~.:"~,, k
{par~groups of the Acalyptratae; two sister groups can be differentiated in

this sup~rfamily.

Family GToup Ephydridea

Sclerotized spermatheca absen~ [1733]. The strongly sclerotized

ventral receptaculum (evagination of the vagina) is used as sperm reser-

voir. When a proclinate franta-orbital bristle is present it is always be-

tween the margin of the eye and the row of the remaining (reclinate) fran to-

orbital bristles.

Family Dias tatidae". Anal cell closed. Basal transverse vein (!E) and anal ~. ~
.

vein (although not extending to the wing margin) ha~e been retained. Con-

vergent postvertical bristles present. Derived characteristics are not known.

(

"0-

1

'.~

," :
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Larvae PI~ in decayed trees. Approximately 20 species in the
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. holarctic and. neotropic regions. Genera: Diastata, Euthychaeta, Campichoeta.

'.Fossil in Baltic amber: Pareuthychaeta [749, 760].

• '0' ••

Family Ephydridae •. Costa with. two bullae. Anal cell, anal vein and basal

transverse vein (tb) absent. Prefrons more or less distinctly arched. No

convergent postvertical bristles. Proboscis, sexual organs: Bolwig (1940,

1941). Larval habits very varied: free living aquatic or semi-aquatic.
I

cLki'\ r~· ~i~~ 't"~ ..~ ,

Some ~ the~oxygen from green plants which they pierce with the thorn-like

forks of the breathing tube. Other are·· leaf-miners (also: on terres trial

~tlhe .
plants such as Chenopodiacea~ and Gramineae); ..ox:- they have~ been found in

s~ider eggs and dead snails, presumably even in bird nests. ~ndoubtedly,

investigation of the still quite incompletely known hab1t$ [339] will be im-

portant in improving the systematic arrangement. More 'than 1,000 species

(.

(no recent monographic treatment) in all zoo-geographic regions (including

N~w Zealand).

Subfamily PsiloPinae: Genera: Mosillus (Gymnopa), Athyroglossa, Atissa,

Allotrichoma, Hecamede, Glenanthe, Discocerina, Hecamedoides, Diclasiopa,

Ditrichophora, Discomvza, Clanonecurum., RhVllchopsilopa, .Psilopa, Peltopsilopa,

Trimerina, Helaeomyia and others.

Subfamily Notiphilinae: Genera: Hydrellia t Philvgria (Hvdrina auct.' nec

Ra D.), Nostima, Ilythea, Notiphila, Dichneta, Paralimna ~nd others.

Subfamily Parvdrinae (Napaeinae): Parvdra (N~D3ea), Lipochaeta, Hvadina

(Hydrina R.-D. nec auct.), A.""<:vsta, Lvtognster, Pelina,. Ochthera, Brachy-.

detitera and others.
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Subfamily Ephvdrinae: Genera: Ephydra, Dimecoenia, Ephydrella, Coenia,

1 11 N 11 S 11 L · '1 · S h ·1Philote ma, Lamproscate at eoscate a, cate a, ~mne ~a, catop 1 a,

Amalopteryx.

Family Group Drosophi+idea

In this. family group, the long and narrow, dorsa-lateral proximal

appendage of the third antennal segment penetrates deeply into the se~ond

segment. Convergent postvertical bris·t;les, two costal bullae and, in the

femal~ two spermatheca are present.

-.....
ramil! Camillidae. Anal cell not closed. Anal vein and basal transverse

vein (tb) absent. Only one stout reclinate franta-orbital bristle,s' present.
"\{~~k -c-,~.4l ~~k'( .

Between this and the proclinat~, ~ single setula. Postabdomen (ovipositor)

of the female membranous. Larvae in the burrows of rodents, undoubtedly

saprophagous. To date, only 10 species from the ho1arctic and the

Ethiopian regions are known. Genus Camilla. Introduced into North America

[1154]. Fossil in Baltic amber: Protocamil1a [749, 760].

Family Curtonotidae:
Cl~\.l.a.k~

Apical plates with fro"nto-orbital bristles remaW-d-

from the. anterior margin of the eye. Thorax strongly arched. Mesopleural

bristles present. Postabdomen distinctly delimited from preabdomen, pre-

hypopygial segments of the postabdomen reduced (smaller). The larvae of an

Etbiopian species have been f'ound in the egg masses of grassh,oppers [632].

- Approximately 50 spe'cies in all zoo-geographic regions (except New Zealand).

Oriental species: Delfinado 1969. Genera: Curtonotum (Cyrtonotum, Diplocentra,

Parapsinota), t\naseiomyia, Apsinota (Thaumastoohila).
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Family Drosophi1idae, Pomace. flies •. Ap.ical plate with fronto-orbital

bristles not ~eparated from eye margin. Thorax normal. Mesopleural bristles

·4bsent. The sixth segment no·t distinctly different from the fifth and not

-~eparated from .it (or the preabdomen) by distiuct delamitatio~. Larval habits

::quite variable: in decaying fruits and other organic substan'aes, in fungj):',

in flux from trees; a few are leaf-miners, others are ectoparasites of Cicada

or predators of st;ale insects. Metamorphic stages : Okada' (1968). Approx-
!'1'hC,.,,~:. .

imate1y 1,500 species (no recent a~~) in all zoo-geographic regions.

Fossil in Baltic amber: Electrophortica [749]. Systematic arrangement un-

satisfactory_ The following subfamilies according to Wheeler (1952).

Subfamily Steganinae (Amiotinae): According to Wheeler, this is probably r· ,~

the "most primitive" group of the family, possibly paraphyletic. Genera:

(' 0

~,;

Stegana, Amiota, Leucophenga, Pseudiastata, Gitona, Cacoxenus, Sincphthalmus.

Subfamily Drosophilinae: Genera: Drosophila, (approximately 1,000 species;

of these, in Hawaii onlJi approximately 250 species: D. E'. Hardy 1965; mos t,

recent species catalogue, unfortunately already obsolete: Wheeler' 1959.;

separation and ecology of the European species: Burla 1958, 'evolution and

cytology: Patterson & Stone 1952 s rhyl~geny: Throkmorton 1962 (with reserva

tions); ~ew terminology of the male genitalia: ,[1813a]), Scaptomyza, Chymo-

myza) Mycod~osophila, Dettopsomvia, ~ygothrica, Zaprionus (copulation appara

tus and muscles: Lachaise 1972) and others.

Systematic Position Unclear

The assumption that the ten superfanlilies of the IfAcalyptratae" listed

so far are monophyletic groups is not equally well-founded, but all contain

(:i at le:lst an extensive "monophyletic nucleus". 'On the other hand, the

,. i
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",systematic position of the following families is, entirely unclear. They

,~are probably only in part interrelated, and in part more closely related

·to,the Anthomyzoidea, Chlo't'opoidea, Agromyzoidea or Drosophiloidea•

•
Family Heleomyzidae. To date it has not 'been possible to 'substantiate the

assumption that this is a monophyletic group. Convergent p6stvertical

bristles, vibrissae;, 1-3 fr"onto-orbital bristles (ors) and a costal bulla
{,I.} ~t:tl-~ 1-~~~~~-~ i\ 11.t~ a.vc~,/G..~lf

are present.\ (earlier monographic treatm~nt: Czerny 1924). A treatment of

this family is urgently required and should show· whether various genera of

this group are more closely related to various other families.

Subfamily Suilliinae:' A well-founded monophyletic group: apical plates re-

moved from the eye margin and converging towards the interior ,. only one

frontoo-orbital bristle (ors). Propleural bristle absent.· The .anal vein

does not extend to the wing margin. Larvae in fungil. or phytophagous.

Genera: Suillia, Allophyla, Porsenus. Fossil in Baltic amber [749, 760].

Subfamily Heleomyzinae (Cnemospathidae, ChiroPteromyz~dae):, The derived

characteristics listed for the Suil1iinae are absent~ To date it has been·

impossible to substantiate the assumption that this is a monophyletic group.

Genera: Chiropteromyza, Cinderella, Borboropsis, Oldenbergiel1a, Orbellia,

Heteromyza, Tephrochlamys, Aecothea (Oecothea), Eccoptomera, Lutomyia,

Pseudoleria, ·Anorostoma, Neoleria, Spanoparea, Morpholeria, Acantholeria,

Schroederella, Scoliocentra, Anypotacta, Arnoebaleria, Heleomvza, Trichochlamvs,

Anvmphochaeta, Gymnomus 1 Tephrochlaena, 'Thelida (Anatomy: Decu 1961),

Ornitholeria, Leriopsis, Tricholeria, Austro1eria, Diplogeo~Tza, Allorhvlo~-

sis, Allophvlina, Notomyza, CephodaDedon, ~~vomyia, Tapeigaster, Listrio-

mastax, Apetaenus, Zachaetomvia, Diacia,. Blaesochaetophora, Diboplopvga,
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.Epistomyia, Prosopantrum (Cnemospa.this) ~ Ge"phyromyza, Nephoneura, Anastomyza,

Apophoneura, ? Aneuria, Fenwickia, Tethinosoma, Xeneura? Fossil in Baltic

amber [749, 760] •

.Family Rhinotoridae. Undoubtedly monophyletic. Only "~ne franto-orbital

V·e.-~~(' •
. bristle. Apeak- sel.1~form. Only few spe.cies in Australia ['1153] and in the

neotropic region [656]. Genera: Rhinotora, Rhinotoroides, Neorhinotora

(all: South America),'Cairnsimyia (Australia) •.

Family Trixoscelididae (Trichoscelidae). Ocellar bristles in front of and

be§ide .the ocellar protuberance. Only,. two fronto-orbi tal bris tIes (~) ~

Anal vein abbreviated; it does not extend to the wing margin.

Neossos, Paraneossos, Spilochroa, Trixoscelis, 'Zagonia and others?

Genera:

l ..

( ':"
" :(
'" :~~.

Family Canacidae, Beach flies. Costa interrupted by Sc only at the end,

Sc dis~inct to the wing margin. Only a very short stub of the anal vein

has been retained. Postvertical bristles diver~ent. The~ (probably

three in the basic structure, but usually' more numerous) are curved out-

wardly beyond the eye margin. Ovipositor of peculiar structure. Mouth

opening large, prefrons (face) arched. Labellae obviously not elongated,

roundish. As a resu~tt the proboscis appearp not geniculate. Coastal

forms, almost exclusively in the tidal zone. Larvae in algal masses that

have been thrown ashore by wave action. Fewer than 50 species in all
t"-(~ ~.JL, {~ .~ 't-t.~\A. (~ •• L

zoo-geographic regions. [1954]. The dist;ribution is bbv~ ~::-

~Y'-- transport across the se~ Genera: Procanace, Canace, Nocticanace,

Macrocanace, Chaetocanace, Trichocanace, Xanthocanace, Canaceoides.
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Family Tethinidae. As in'. the Canac:idae, the costa is Qnly interrupted once,

i.e. at the end of Sc~ Se, on the other ha~d, does not extend to the costa.

On the other hand, the labellae, as in the Milichiidae, are elongated, the r.6-
.proboscis is geni~ulate. However, only~ (four? in the basic structure)

but no smal-1 or! are present. The. anal vein has be~·~almost completely re-

duces. Larval habits not known. -' Somewhat more than 50 species in all

zoo-geographic regions [735]. Many coastal forms. Genera: Pelomyia,

Pelomyiella, Neopelomyia, D~syrhicnoessa, Tethina, Phycomyza, Rhicnoessa,

? Pseudorhicnoessa.

Family Fergusoninidae. The position of this family is unclear. Usually

the only genus in this family is placed in the Agromyzid~e; howeve~ this

is done purely as a matter of convenience. The Fergusoninidae differ from

the Agromyzidae by the two upwardly or outwardly curved franta-orbital

l,. 10) bristles. No inwardly curving fronto-orbital bristles -are present.· No

costal bulla. An ovipositor sheath is present in the female; however, in

contrast to the Agromyzidae~ it is formed by two segments· (sixth and seventh

abdominal segmen~). The ovipositor drill and the male copulation apparatuS

differ also from the Agromyzidae. Larvae in Eucalyptus.

Fergusonina with approximately 20 species in Australia.

Only the genus

Family Cryptochetidae. The affinities of this 'family are also unknown.

Numerous derived characteristics indicate the monophyly of this group: an-

tennae nodding, the fourth antennal se~ent greatly elongated, antennal

bristle (ar~sta) absent. Fronto-orbital bristles and ocellar bristles ab-

sent. The costa is interrupted in two places. Basal transverse vein (tb)

absent. CuA2 conspicuously recurrent. Anal vein m~ved closely to the

._-_..._._ ..---------._-- .. --._._--..._.. ~ ._-_.- - _._--
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proximal margin of ~he axillary l~be. The larvae also have peculiar char-

acteristics. They are parasitic in scale insects (Monophlebinae) [1784,

.1787. 1788]. Only the genus Cryptochetum (approximately 25 species)

-in all Old-World regions [584]. Fossil in Baltic amber: Phanerochaetum

[749, 760].

Family Sphaeroceridae (Borboridae, eypselidae), Duns-flies. Undoubtedly

monophyletic •. The thickened and abbreviated basal segment (metatarsus) of-

the hind tarsi is characteristic for and confined to this family. The

·'mouth .opening" is large, with "mouth 'parts tha t are enormously developed

in relation to the size o~ the head". The wing blade is 'greatly broadened

at the base. The subcosta extends only as a fold to the' wing margin. Fronto-

orbital bristles (ors) reduced to two, and curving outward beyond the eye

~,/~£(t4II'1

margin. The imagoes are terrestrial and fly only little. Larva~saprophagous-

coprophagous.

Three spermathec·a are said to be present "in Leptocera [957, 1733] •.

If it should be confirmed that three spermatheca are present in the basic

structure,of the family, then the present differences (two spermatheca in

the Sphaerocerinae?) may be significant 'in substantiating the still uncer-

~a1n systematic arrangeme~t. This could also contradict the affinities of

the family with the Chloropoidea or Drosophiloidea which is assumed by some

authors; however, it ~ould agree well with the close relation to the Heleo-

myzidae which is assumed by other authors. Systematics, distribution,

ecology: Hackmann (1969). According to this publication there are approx-

imately 700 described species in all zoo-geographic regions, among them

approximately 120 species with reduced wings. Approximately 44 species are

proven to have been dispersed by man, approximately 16 species are almost

cosmopolitan.
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Subfamily Sphaerocerinae (Ccipromvzinae): Probably paraphyletic$ Derived

,characteristics of the basic structure are not known. The derived char-

,·acteristics listed for the Leptocerinae are present but at a more primitive

"(B'orborus ; CyPsela; wi,th seve~al subgenera, e .. g. Apterina), Cotamba,

Speomyia, 'Tendeba, iorborQides, Sphaerocera, Afromvia, Safaria, Parasphaero-

-;/', ',:, ...
Of -r

,level, Gen'era: Archiborborus, Anthrops, Frutillaria,. Penola, Copromyza,

££!!' Ischiolepta, Lotobia, Homalomitra. ,

Subfamily Leptocerinae: "Anal transverse vein" (CuA2) and 'basal transverse

vein (tb) absent. M1 and M2 abbreviated. Genera: Archileptocera,

Anomioptera t Coproica, Elachisoma, Philocoprella, Thoracochaeta, Siphloptervx,

Trachyopella, Limosina, Aptilotus, Paraptilotus, Trisetomyia, 'Aluligera,

. Ocellipsis, Oribatomyia, Uluguria, Kabaria, Lobeliomyia, Pismira, Phtitia,

Howiekia, Aptilotella, Aubertinia, Scutel1iseta, Poecilosomella, Biroel1a,

Pachytarsel1a, Pterogramma, Chaetouodella, Paraspelobia, Bromeloecia, Puncti-

vcorpus, Leptocera ('i..rith. several subgenera, e.g. Pteremis), Anatalanta,

Pseudosphaerocera, Ceroptera, Mesaptilotus,.Anomrnonia; Acuminiseta.

,Family Braulidae, Bee-lice. Without wings and halteres, with very stout,

flattened body and strong. legs. Antennae in deep pits. Ocelli absent,

complex eyes vestigial. Claws pectinate. Mouth parts reduced [616].

Imagoes are commensals on the honeybee, larvae in the walls of honeycombs

[1303]. Sensory physiology and behaviour: Kaschef 1959, morphology (partly

inaccurate): Hassanein & Abdel-Salam 1962. Only the genus Braula [1079J

(

(with bibliography; (1563]) with 5 species [1304a].
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Subsection Calyptratae

In contrast to the Acalyptratae, the Calyptratae .are a well-founded

1I1onophyletic group. Never'theless, in view of the Mormotomyiidae, only the

~ong ·dorso-lateral longitudinal -cleft i~ the elongated second antenna! seg-

-~nt can be listed as a derived characteristic of the basic structure. The

degree to which derived characteristics that are specific in the basic struc-

ture of ~he Calyptratae are primarily absent in Mormotomyia is difficult to

express: the upper fronto-orbital bristles (ors) and the apical plates bearing

these bristles are confined to the upper half' of the front; the number of

franta-orbital bristles has become reduced to .three; the anterior is directed

forward (proclinate). The lateral margins of the lower half of the front

bear franta-orbital bristles (ori) which curVe towards the interior. It is

still· disputed, whether holoptic males (with narrow front and reduced~)

belong to the basic structure, or whether in both sexes structure and setdion

of the front are identical (as in the Scatophagidae). The proboscis with
~ .

a special joint ~yoid) be~een fulcrum, hypo- and epipharynx; label1ae with

presternal teeth (both characteristics are undoubtedly primarily absent in

Mormotomyia). V~brissae present. Chromosomes: Boyes & van Brink (1965).

Many aspects of tIle systematic arrangement are still unclear.

? Superfamily Mormotomyieidea

It has been assumed that the only known species belongs to the

Calyptratae; however, at the present time this can only be based on the

structure of the antennae. Possibly a sister group of all remaining Calyp-

tratae [765, 446].

Family ~lormotomviidae. Body, legs and ves tigial wings wi th long hairs.

Macrochaeta not recognizable. Complex eyes small, ocelli absent. The ocellar

"
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··triangle, however, ~is much enlarged; central frontal vitta repressed,

forming two narrow lateral strips. Third antennal segment small, partly

:concealed in the second segment. Wings reduced to form narrow lobes, hal-

teres vestigial. The sixth abdominal segment is still articulated to the

preabdomen in both. sexes. The surstyli are absent in the m~le; vestiges of

the cerci are flat in the body ·wall. Female with only two spermatheca.

The only known species has been found in a cave in East Africa. Larva in

the stercoral of bats [446]. Mormotomyia"hirsuta.

Superfamily Glossinoidea

Imagoes bloodsucking, with piercing proboscis. The larvae [926] are

fej(d within the female abdomen by means of modified appe~dicular glands
\,.,1

(u'milk glands") until ready for pupation ("aden~trophic pupipary"). As a

result they have no salivary glands and there is no connection between mid-

gut and end-gut. Only the"basal portion" of the cephalo-pharyngeal skeleton

has been retained. It is possible that t11ere are numerous additional de-

rived characteristics of the basic structure' [748]. Th~s group is more
,

. ,~ecc\.~~~
primitive than the other Calyptratae (except the Mormotomyiidae) jUr the sixth

abdominal segment which is still fully developed in both sexes and firmly

articulated to the preabdomen. It is possible that the joint between cerci

and surstyli is also absent in the male. Morphology of the thorax: Schlein

(1970), the male sexual organs: Schlein & Theodor (1971).

Family Glossinidae, Tse-tse flies. Imagoes free living. The other derived

characteristics are li.sted for the three following families (Pupipara) are

also absent. I do not believe that the combination of the Glossinidae, .r:l\~

Hippoboscidae and the Gasterophilidae in a superfamily [1382a] is justified.
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. t
Of g~eat importance in Africa [194~] as vectorJof~yp~osomiasesof man

(sleeping sickness) and his domestic animals. Only the ge~us Glossina

with approximately 22 species, exclusively in the Ethiopian region [236,
(c,\ l'\.~t tt~

728, 1992; 594 l 595]0 Fossils s~ demonstrated~~ the Miocene in North

America.

In the 'three following families ("Pupipara") the third antennal seg- "_'1
ment has. been withdrawn into the second antennal segment. Mouth parts forward-

directed: head prognathous. Haustellum of the proboscis retractile. As a

result, the hyoid has become reduced. ...~o:xae widely separated. Abdomen

largely membranous. The pregonites are absent in the male copulation appara-

tUB [1555a]. The postgonites have coalesced and form a more or less closed

tube which encloses the aedeagus. The im~goes are more or less stationary

ectoparasites of homoiothermic vertebrates, although in part they are still

able to fly ..

Family Hippoboscidae, Louse flies. Body dorso-ventrally flattened, head and

thorax strongly scler~tized. Label1ae of the proboscis very short. In the

wing (when present) one of the transverse ve"ins (tb or ~1) between M and

euA is absent. Abdomen almost complete'~y membranous. In the basic structure

":~~'.
of the male the surstyli have been retained, but the cerci have become re-

duced. Females without functional spermatheca. Approximately 120 species

[114, 1101]. At the present time it has not been elucidated whether mammals

or birds should be considered the original hosts. The systematic arrangement

is also in need of revision.

I~

SUbfamily Hippobosciaae: Claws simple. Only with basal crest, and also in

( other respects with .. relatively primitive characteristicso On the other hand,,-. :
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the ocelli are absent !n·the first antennal segment has completely coalesced

with the ·head capsule. Anterior margin of the front drawn out in two lobes.

!to

·Notopleural suture absent. Anal cell open. Hosts: mammals (Carnivora,

Ungulata) and .Struthio. Occurs in all Old-World regions (not in A~stralia).

Genera: Hippobosca, Struthiobosca.

Subfamily Melophagina~ (Lipopteninae):' Pr~ably a sister group of the

Hippoboscinae.' In contrast to the Hippoboscinae, the ocelli are present in

the basic structure, the anterior margin of the front is not drawn out in

two lohes. Central abdominal tergites'OO'~have been retained in the basic struc-

ture. On the other hand, the wing venation (in cases where wings are pres
c;-yoec..~Jl

ent) has become st~g:ly reduced. Alula and quamulae are absent. Even in
. • J

the wing forms the wings break off at the base. Basisternum of the prothorax
",

c. divided into two widely separated lobes. Legs short and thick. Hosts:

exclusively mammals {Bovidae, Cervidae, Tragulidae)o Distribution almost

worldwide. Genera: Lipoptena, Neolipoptena, Melophagus.

Subfamily Ottholfersiinae: Really different from the Hippoboscinae? Pro-

notum reduced, not visible from above. Exclusively on kangaroos in

Australia and Tasman~a.

5 species).

Genera: Ortholfersia, Austrolfersia (together

Subfamily Ornithoicinae: First antennal segment large, not ~oalesced with

the head capsule. Antennae not separated by a crest. Ocelli present.

Thorax only moderately flattened. Humeral pads hardly projecting. Noto-

pleural suture presento Prosternum undivided. Claws simple. Wings with

large alula; wing venation not different from the basic structure of the

~; family. Middle abdominal tergite large. On the basis of these characteristfcs
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Bequaert "named the repre~entative~ of this subfamily the most primitive ~p"/~

. \+~'~ ~",'f(''W:'7
Hipp~boscidae and Ma3 cons~ders~~ a sister group of all the remaining

.Hippoboscidae. However, they have th~ spatulate antennal bristle (arista)

in common with the Ornithomyiinae ~nd,. consequently~"I be1:.ieve that they

are most closely related to these. This ·is also indicated by the hosts

! .

F
;
t··

.(birds) • Genera:~ Ornithoica with approximately 12 species in the tropics

and sub tropics of the world.

Subfamilv Ornithomyinae: With cleft claws and pointed humeral pads. Anten-

nae separated by a crest. First segment in basic structure incompletely

I.

separated from the head capsule. The subfamily with the greatest number

of species. Hosts exclusively birds and prosimians (Allobosca, .Proparabosca).

Worldwide distribution. Genera: Ornithophila, Ornithomya, Crataerina,

Stenepteryx, Myophthyria, ~~~thoctona, S~ilbometopa, Lynchia, PseudolYAchia,

~y-e...,

Microlynchia, Olfersiae Fossil in the Upper Oligocene~ Ro~t in the

Siebengebirge (Lynchia rottensis)G

According to Theodor & Oldroyd (1965), the two~previously enigmatic

. .v
genera Allobosca and Proparabosca (both on prosimians in Madagas~ar), which

. (~c.,~_ c;,.., e ~ e-~J-

had been considered representing a separate.family (Alloboscinae), ~t

closely related to Ornithophila.

The two following families are exclusiveXy parasites of bats, a group

of mammals on which Hippoboscidae never occur. The ocelli are absent in

both families, and in both families the labellae of the retractile haustellum

are greatly elongated. Together they are probably a monophyletic group.

( Family Nycteribiidae, Bat-ticks, in part. In the resting position the head

is placed upw~rd and backward: its dorsal side lies on the dorsal side of

. -. l, .... c{: (,.~ _'I .-/

the thorax. No fun~tional ptilinum; the puparium is opened with the aia3 of
'.
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the front legs. Complex eyes, when present~ with not more than four facets

eacho First antennal segment coalesced with .the head cap·sule. Antennal

bristle (arista)' branched. Thorax [1295, 1555] dorso-ventraliy flattened,
c'-

with ctenidium that can' be moved with the aid of t:he- leg muscleo Mesono-

tum membranous. Pleurae moved,dorsally. The indirect wing muscles almost

coinpletely reduced. Wi.ngs and halteres absent. Abdomen usually with cteni-

dium on the 1st + 2nd sternitec - Approximately 200 predominantly ~~d-World

species, especially in the oriental region. In North and South America only

species of the genera Basilia and Hershkovitzia. Monograph~c treatment:

Theodor (1967).

Subfamily Cyclopodiinae: Tibia cylindric. Hosts: Macro~iroptera. - Genera:

Archinycteribia, Eucampsipoda, Dipseliopoda, fYc1opodia_

C Subfamil! Nycteribiinae: Tibia laterally co~ressed. Hosts: Microchiroptera•.

Genera: Nycteribia, Stylidia, Basilia, Stereomv~a, Hershkovitzia, Peni-

cillidia.

Family Streblidae, Bat-ticks, in part. In contrast to the Nycteribiidae,

the imagoes of this family are extraordina~7polymorphiC. After penetrating

into the skin of the host the female of Ascodipteron transforms into an

almost unsegmented sac. However, the basic structure of the Streblidae is

more primitive in many aspects than the basic structure of the Nycteribiidae:

in the resting position the head [896, 1985] is not bent back on the dorsal

surface, complex eyes with up to ten facets. Dorsal side of the thorax

[1985) 1555] not membranous. In the basic structure the wings have been

retained, but the subcosta has become reduced (recognizable only at the base),

l costal bulla absent (probably closed secondarily), posterior transverse vein
~ ..-:'
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(!£.) and closing-"transverse vein" (CuA2) of the anal cell has moved in

direction of the wing apex almost to the wing margin'. Abdomen [1985] usually

almost completely unsegmented. - Approximately 160 species [1906] in all

zoo-geographic regions ·(except New Zealand). World catalo~ue: Maa (1965).

Five subfamilies are presen·tly separated [1906].. However, the distri-

bution of the·characteristics (heterobathmism of the characteristics) in-

dicates '. that a sister group relation exists between the two Old-World and

the three New-World subfamilies.

Subfamily Nycteriboscinae (+ Ascodipterinae):· More primitive than the

Streblinae in the lateral parts of the front ("latel;o-vertices") which are

not separated by a membrane from the remaining parts of the head. More

strongly· derived because the anal cell with the' delimiting veins (1 A,

. CuAZ' CuA2 + 1 A) is absent. Ascodipteron (male copulation apparatus free;

on the other hand, ~ and !R reduced) is probably in a sister group relation

to the remaining genera (male copulation appg~atus withdrawn; transverse

wing'veins ta and!£. retained). Approximately 65 species in the Old-World

regions (African species: Theodor 1968). Genera: Ascodipteron, Nycteribosca,

~aymondia.

Subfa~ily Streblinae (+ Nycterophiliinae, Trichobiinae): Lateral parts of

the front ("latero-vertices") separated by a membranous zone from the re-

maining parts of the· front. On the other hand, the anal cell with the veins

1 A, CuA2 , CuA2 + 1 A has been retained in the basic structure. It is pos

sible that a sis~er group relation exists between Nycterophilia (male copu-

lation apparatus free; abdominal sternites 1-6 of the male have been retained;

on the other hand, wing venation reduced) and all remain"ing genera (wing
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venation conforms to the basic structu+e; on the other hand, male copulation

apparatus' wi~hdrawn and. only' sternites 1 and 3 have been retained).

Approximately 95 specfes in the New-World regions [1906]. Gene~a: Nyctero-

philia; Trichobius, Anatrichobius, Joblingia, Trichobioides, Mastoptera,

Paratrichobius, Neotrichobius, Megistopoda, Speiseria, Aspidoptera, Exast~nion,

Noctiliostrebla, Paradyschiria, Parastrebla, Pseudostrebla, Stizostrebla,

Eldunnia, Strebla, Paraeu'tenodes, Anastrebla, ·Meti1.asmus ~

Superfamily Muscoidea

The Muscoidea agree with the Calliphoroidea to the extent that a

joint is present between the cerci and the surstyli ~f the male; this joint.

is~ssibly primarili/~t in the Mormotomyioidea and the Glossinoidea.
I ,,--_,/

The sixth abdominal segment is more or less distinctly articulated to the

postabdomen in both sexes. It is possible' that the forward shift of the

seventh female abdominal spiracle (into the region of the sixth segment

w~ich, as a result, then bears two pairs of spiracles) is a180'a derived

characteris~ic of both groups. Together, these two .groups constitute prob-

ably a monophyletic group of a higher rank.

In contrast to the Calliphoroidea, the Muscoidea possess only primi-

tive characteristics. As a result, the assumed monophyly of this group has

not been substantiated~ The cerci in the male have coalesced to form a

"mesolobus" and are no longer reciprocally movable; it should be investigated.

whether this may be considered a derived characteristic of the Muscoidea.

If so, this characteristic originated independently in many Cal1iphoroidea

(Tachinidae).

I
t

~
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.
Family Scatophagidae (Scatomyzidae z Scopeumatidae, Cordiluridae, Cordyluridae).

Previously this family was usually placed in the Acalyptratae? however, pres

.ently it is often only considered a subfamily of the Anthomyiidae. Synapo-

. (I·t.~~~ "... (~c."
morphic characteristics on which thi~~~~be based are not known. Even r.'·

-~~

for the Scatophagidae proper, to date/no derived characteristics of the basic

structure. have been worked·out clearl~ In contrast to the Anthomyiidae and

the M~scidae, there is no sexual dimorphis~ in the structure of the front.

In the Calyptratae generally, the males are holoptic and the females dichop-

tic. Transmission of the female frontal structure to the males occurs in
""

many Calyptratae as a secondary phenomenon. Whether this also appJies to

the Scatophagidae, or whether in this family the conformity of the male and

female frontal structure is a primitive characteristic (as in the Acalyptratae?),

is an important problem which remains to be elucidated. Greatly differing
I.
\
"'-..... larval habits (see subfamilies). Approximately 400 species, predominantly

c··.···
: ....

h~larctic [1604]. In the remaining regions(exce~t New Zealand) only solitary

~pecies of holarc~ic genera (primarily the genus Scatophaga). In place of

o
the five subfamilies separated earlier, at the present time only two subfamilies

~~~~"2.~l>( . .
are ~en~4a&ed (differentiation of the larvae: Neff 1970). However, it

is questionable whether this expresses the affinities more clearly.

Subfamily Scatophaginae: Larvae saprophagous or phytophagous. Genera: Norel1ia,

Cordilura (Cordylura), Gonatherus, Nanna, Orthacheta, Gonarcticus, B~cJphalina,

Megaphthalma, Megaphthalmoides, Pogonota, Okeniella, Cosmetopus, Pleuro-

chaetel1a, Allomyella, Microprosopa, Acanthocnema, Staegeria, Spaziphora

(Spathiophora), Cordylurella, Trichopalpus, Chaetosa, Ernoneura, Scatophaga

(Scopeurna), Ceratinostoma, Gimnornera, Hydromvza.
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Subfamily Delininae: Larvae probably exclusively leaf-miners in Orchidaceae,

Liliaceae and Commelinaceae. Genera: Parallelomma, Americina, nelina, Hexa-

mitocera, Plethochaeta, Neochirosia.

Family Anthomyiidae. Probably monophyletic; however, derived characteristics

are presently not known. Diagnostic characteristics are the anal vein which

almost always extends to the wing margin (as."in the Scatophagidae) and the

scutell~ which is almost always covered·with fine hairs on the lower sur-

face. Larvae saprophagous, phytophagous, also true par~sites in grasshoppers.

Primarily holarctic, but also in all other regions (except New Zealand),

probably more than 1,000 species. Genera: Myopina, Chirosia, Chiastochaeta,

Chelisia, Hylemya, Phorbia, Delia, Leptohylemvia, Fucellia, Botanophila,

Pegohylemyia, Acrostilpna, AcYglossa, AcridomYi~, Tettigoniomyia, Egle, Paregle,

Chionomy!a, Crinurina, Craspedochoeta, Lasiomma, Macrophorbia, Allioosis,

Eremomyia, Eremomyioides, Emmp~omyia, Hydrophoria, Nupedia, Pseudonupedia.

Anthomyia, Calythea, Paraprosalpia, Neohylemyia, LeucoDhora, Eustalomyia,

Proboscimyia, Macateeia, Pegomya, Mycophaga and others.

Family Muscidae. Anal vein abbreviated: it does not extend to the wing mar-

gin. Larvae without. free posterior parastornal sclerites. Larvae sap~ophagous,

rarely predacious, phytophagous or carnivorous (in snails).- In all zoo-
A ~

geographic regions, including New Zealand [748], probably more than 3,000

species.

Subfamily Fanniinae: In the terminal section, the subcosta proceeds in a

s~raight line from R
1

• Anal vein greatly abbreviated and enclosed by the

wing fold which originates at the .wing incision•. In the female the procli-

nate orsis absent, the orbits in the basic structure are greatly broadened.
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r-· The distal section of the male mid-tibia thickened, its interior surface

with dense pubescence. Pregonites absent. Aedeagus greatly reduced, with-

out epiphallus. Larvae flattened, with a characteristic c~mplement of dorsal

and lateral appendages [1100]. Systematics: Chillcott (19~O), .Hennig (1965a).

Genera: Fannia (fossil in Baltic amber [750]), Euryomma, Piezura, Platy-

coenoSia.

All the r~maining subfamilies are probably a clos~ monophyletic

group (sister group of the Fanniinae). In the female at least the seventh,

but usually also the sixth abdominal spiracle, are absent. Basic structure

(!) of the larvae with falcate mouth hooks and accessory sclerites (Trans-

lator's note: i am unable to find an English equivalent of the German word

"Nebenspangen") .

c. ~
. Subfamily Achanthipterinae: W~th relatively primitive ovipositor in which

the sixth spiracle has been retained. R
1

with bristles.

tera ro)rrelliformis.

Only Achanthip-

The remaining subfamilies are probably again a monophyletic unit:

in the female, only the preabdominal spiracles have been retained. In the

male,'the appendicular glands of the sexual apparatus seem to be absent

[857].

Subfamily Muscinae: Ovipositor of the female greatly elongated. Tergites

divided, reduced to form long, lateral rods; Genera: Cal1iphoroides,

Reinwardtia, Ophyra, Hydrotaea, Dendrophaonia, Muscina, Passeromyia, Mesem-

brina, Pyrel1ia, Dasyphora, Rypellia, Morellia, Pyrellina, Orthellia, ~1usca,

Philaematomyia, Polietes, Myiophae·a, Azelia and otners.
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Subfamily Stomoxyinae: With piercing probos~is and several other derived

characteristics. Larvae saprophagous (mostly coprophagous). The affinities

are still unclear. Hygienic importance: Zumpt (1939). -' Genera: Rhino

musca, Stomoxys·, (Anatomy: Brain 1912-1913»)· Siphona {Haematobia, Lyperosia),

Neivamyia, Bruceomyia, Stygeromyia, Bdellia.

Subfamily cyrtoneurininae: A group which occurs exclusiv~ly in the New-World;

its affinities are still unclear.
o

Genera: Mulfordia, Neurotrixa, Xeno-

o
thoracachaeta, Pseudoptilolepis,· Chaetagenia~ Hemichlora, Neomuscina, Cyrto-

neurina, Polietina, Neomusca, Charadrella, Arthurel1a and others.

In the females of the following, probably closely related subfamilies,

the' proclinate ors has become reduced. The distal section 'of the aedeagus

has been reduced to form a membranous· sac"

Subfamily Phaoniinae: Derived characteristics are presently not known. For

this reason it may~DS~be considered a paraphyletic group. In contrast

to the following subfamilies, the cerci of the .£.ema.le.. 'ovipositor are free,

sclerotized on all sides and bear bristles. Genera: Dialyta, Phaonia,

Helina, Thricops, Lophosceles, Psilochaeta, Gymnodia~ Dichaetomyia, Allau
'-'

audinella and others.

In all the following subfamilies the postgenital plate (ninth ster-

nite) of the f~~ ovipositor is enlarged. On the other hand, the cerci

are abbreviated and not free, only their ext~rior surface is sclerotized

and bears bristles. Hind tibia without postero-dorsal bristle (calcar).

Subfamily }wdaeinae~ Derived characteristics are not known. Possibly para-

c'
phyletic. '- Genera [1859a]: Hebecnema, Dimorphia, Mydaea, Myospila,
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.
r'~ Subfamily Limnophorinae: The prealar bristle is absent (as in the Coeno-

siinae). Derived characteristics of the basic structure are (as compared

.to the Coenosiinae) not known for the Limnophorinae. Genera: Limno-

c

.
phora (with su~genus Cal1iophrys), SEilogona, HeliograEha, Lispe and others.

Subfamily Coenosiinae: Males with female-type front; no sexual dimorphism.

Sterno-pleural bristles arranged in an·iso~celes triangle. Genera: Pseudo-

coenosia, Aphanone~rat Pentacricia, Phyllpgaster, Limnospila, Lispocephala,

Pygophora, Spanochaeta, Orchisia, Coenosia and others.

Subfamily Prosthetosominae: Presently, only the .larvae of this family are

known. Consequently, the systematic position of this group is unclear. The

absence of the posterior parastomal sclerites seems to indicate affinities

with the Muscidae. It is possible that the larvae belong to imagoes which

have albeady been described and whose systematic position was cleared up

• 1~long ago. From nests of termites in Africa and Madagas~ar. Genera:

Epiplastocerus, Plastocerontus, Prosthetosoma, Tetraolastocerus, each with

1 species.

Family Eginiidae. Systematic position unclear. This .family differs from

~he remaining Muscoidea ~y having hypopleural bristles. In the basic'struc-

ture, the anal vein extends to the wing margin. · For this reason the Eginiidae
\$~~b .. t..l;,,~lt

are probably not~ a-.pa~group (subfamily) of the Muscidae; although, they

are probably most closely related to them (?). Larvae, as far as they are

known, parasitic in Diplopol,. Scarcely 10 species in the holarctic and

oriental regions. Genera: Eginia, Nvstomvia, Xenotachina, Eginiella, Syng~~-

optera, Tertiuseginia.
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Superfamily Cal1iphoroidea

The hypopleural bristles are probably a derived characteristic, al-

though they may have become reduced secondarily. Many important aspects

of the systematic arrangement are still unclear. Roback (1951) separates,

Sarcophagoidea (with the families Calliphori~ae and Sa~cophagidae) and

Oestroidea (with the families Oestridae and Larvaevoridae = Tachinidae). ·
( C"T,l~"SC!""c ..4-

However, it is at least questionable whether thi~ correctly expresses the

phylogenetic affinities.

.d

Family Calliphoridae, Blow-flies. Derived characteristics of tbe basic
, .

structure have not yet been worked out. ProbablY a paraphyletic group.

The most commonly stated diagnosti'c characterist~c: the exterior posthumeral

bristle of the pleura is closer than the ~resut~ral bristle. However, this
.

does not Rpply to all Ameniinae. In the larvae, the deriv~d characteristics,.

. \'-..-;
of the other families are absent. Habits: Norris (1965). A comprehensive

I .
"_ ..

treatment of the family is unfortunately still not available (see Hall 1948).

Probably more than 800 species from all zoo-geographic regions (including

New Zealand) have been described.

Subfamily Mesembrinellinae: A small but distinct postscutellum is present

(in contrast to most of the other subfamilies). Metathoracic spiracle with
.

a single, large, ren~form lobe; opening of the spiracle near the upper mar-

gin (in all other subfamilies two lobes, an anterior and a posterior, are

present). Larvae with a sclerotized area on the ventral side of the third

thoracic segment. They develop within a well defined uterus of the female

s~(ual apparatus. Exclusively in the neotropic (and nearctic) region.

Genera: }{~sembrinclla, ~fesernbolia, Prom<!sembrinelln, Huascaromusca.
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Subfamily Ameniinae: Anterior lobe of the metathoracic spiracle with tuf~

of long hairs. Postscutellum weakly convex (simdlar to the Mesembrinellinae).

"Trunk vein" naked (Translator's note: See subfamily Rhiniinae for definition

of the term "trunk vein") __ The larvae develop within, the uterus of the female

. .
~dJ following deposition, probably are parasitic in land snails. Some

30 large usually metallic species in the Oriental-Papuan region [324]. Genera:

Silbomyia, Platytropesa, Stilbomyella, Paraplaty~ropesa"Amenia,Formosio-

mima, Paramenia.

Subfamily Rhiniinae: The remigium (th~~ "trunk vein", i.e. the proximal sec-
~

tions of the longitudinal veins of the wing formed by the .basal sections of

Se, Rand M) is pilose as in the Chrysomyinae. Different from the Chryso-

myinae, the squamula thoracalis is relatively narrow and evenly rounded,

bare above. In the vicinity of the eye marg~ns, the occiput has a broad

l~

band which is not pulverulent and( theretore, shiny. Prealar protuberance

with microscopic hairs. First abdominal sternite shield-shaped/incumbent

on the tergite margins. "Mouth margin" (epistoma) usuall~ projecting.

Approximately 300 species in the Old-World regions, especially in Africa

[1349, 1995]. Only one widely distributed species also in the Bermudas •
. l~

Genera: Arrhinidia, Borbororhinia, Chlororhinia, Cosmdna, Eur~yncomyia,

Fainia, Idiella, Idiopsis, Isomyia t Malay~, Metallea, Pararhynchomxia,

Perisiella, Pseudorh,~comyia, Rhinia, Rhyncomyia, Stegosoma; Stomorhirta,

.Sumatria, Thoracites, Vanemdenia, Zumba.

Subfamily Chrysomvinae: Remigium as in the ffiliniinae, hairy above. But the

squa~ula thoracalis is bro'adly truncate~ hairy above. Prealar protuberance

with longer hairs. The ot~er characteristics of the roliniinae are absent.

r·10
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. Boreel1us, Cochliomyia' (Callitroga), Chloroprocta, Chrysomya, Hemilucilia,

.Myiolucilia, Paralucilia,. Phormia, Protocalliphora (Apaulina), Protophormia

and others.

Subfamily Cal1iphorinae (+ Polleniinae}: Remigium bare above.- Genera:
I\A

Acronesia, Adichosina, Aldrichina, Auchmeromyia, Bengalia, Booponus, Bufolu-.
cilia, Calliphora, Cordylobia (Tumbu fly [1997, 2000]), Choeromyia, Cyanus,

Cynomya, cynomyiomima, Cynomyopsis, Dexopollenia, Diprodexia, Eggisops, Eucalli-

phora, Francilia, Herr~gvmnochaeta, Hemipyrel1ia, Lucilia, Melanodexia,

Melanodexiopsis, Melinda, Neocordylobia, Nesodexia, Ochromelinda t Onesia,

Onesihoplisa, Pachychoeromyia, Paradichosa, Pertcallimyia,. Peristasisea,

Phaenicia t Phumosia, Pollenia, Polleniopsis, Pseudonesia, Stasisia, Steringo-

. myia, Triceratopy~a, Tricyclea, Xanthotryxus, Zernyiella.

Family Sarcophagidae, Flesh flies. Diagnostic characteristics for separating

this family from the Calliphoridae are the postocular cil~a which are always

absent, and the position of the exterior posthumeral bristle; the latter is

never closer to the pleura than the presutu~al bristle. The posterior spir-

acles of the larvae are in a deep p~t (except in Sarothrornyia) ~id in the

first larval stage paired mouth hooks are present. This is probably a de-

rived characteristic because fully developed mouth hooks are absent during

the first larval stage in almost all other Calyptratae (but see Rhinophori-

dae and Oestridae). All species viviparous. Approximately 2,300 species

[1484] in all zo?-geographic regions. Systematic arrangement still very

much in dispute [1~85, 407].

---~._--- -...,. --- _---- .
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Subfamily Miltogramminae (Metopiinae): An;e~nal bristle (arista) bare or

with. short pubescence. The -sixth abdominal tergite in the male postabdomen

not coalesced with the seventh and eighth tergite. Squamula thoracalis

broadened [1995]. I Surstyli coalesced with the epandrium [407]. All larvae

("with rare exceptions") are parasites of the broods of Hymenoptera and

Isoptera. -Genera: Amobia (Pachyophthalmus), Apodacra, Araba, Curranito-

-c.

pia, Dolichotachina, Eumacronychia, Euphyto,'Gymnoprosooa, Hilarella, Hopla-

cephala, Hoplocephalopsis, Macronychia, Metopia, Metopodiella, Miltogramma,

Noditermitomyia, Opsidia, Opsidiotroohus, Paraphylloteles, Phrosinella,

Pterella, Ptychoneura, Sankisius, Senotainia, Sphenometopa, Taxigramma,

Termitometopia and others.

Subfamily Sarcophaginae: Antennal bristle plumose. Sixth abdominal ster-

nite in the male postabdcmen coalesced-with the seventh and eighth tergitel

In the basic structure the surstyli are free. Larvae see Sanjean (1957).

Systematic arrangement particularly unsatisfactory and unclear. In South

America alone, several "subfamilies" as well as numerous genera with few

. (.f. jtl\.'-.~
species are recognized. Some genera (Agria, Wohlfartia and relat%0ft5) are

placed by some authors in the Miltogramminae. Genera: Agria, Aphelomyia,

Arachnidomyi~, Argoravinia, Blaesoxipha, Boettcheria, Boettcherisca, Camp tops ,

Chloronesia, Cistudinomyia, Cucullomyia, Euboettcheria, Fletcherimyia, Heli-

cobia, Hypopelta, Hystricocnema, Imparia, Johnsonia, Kellimyia, Kurtomyia,

Metoposarcophaga, Oxysarcodexia, Paraphrissopoda~ Rafaelia, Ravinia, Sapro-

myia, Sarcodexia, Sarcofahrtia, Sarcomyia, Sarcophaga (with numerous sub-

ge~era), Sarothromyia, Servaisia, Spiro~olomyia, Tylomyia, Wohlfahrtia,

'\orWohlfa.b'rtiopsis.
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Family Rhinophoridae (Melanaphoridae).·' Delimitation and'affinities disputed.

To date, neither derived characteristics nor specific diagnostic character-

istics have been worked out. Some authors (e.g. Sabrosky & Arnaud in Stone
• I ••;....

~ alii 1965) place t~is family 'in the Tachinidae be·cause the postscutellum

is· distinctly arched although not as strongly as in the Tachinidae. However,

this characteristic is also present in" the Calliphoridae. Thompson (1934)

considers the presence of mouth hooks in the first larval stage (these hooks
o

J

however are not hook-like but flabelliform!) an;f indication of close affin
I

ities with the Sarcophagidae. However;'"in contrast to this family they are

oviparous. The larvae are parasites of isopodfor of snails. To date,

approximately 60 species have been described from the holarctic region and

adjacent marginal areas of the oriental region [1079]. Genera: Angioneura,

·Melanomya, Anthracomyia, Macrotarsina, Hoplisa,Rhinomorinia, Phyto j ' Cirillia,

Frauenfeldia, Stevenia, Rhinophora, Chaetostevenia, Melanoohora, Tromodesia,

Azaisia, Acompomintho.

Family Stackelbergomyiidae. Postscutellum only weakly developed, as in the

Rhinophoridae. In the wing, ~ + 3 has moved close to R1
: the distance be

tween the points of termination of Rz.+ 3 and R4 + 5 is four to five t~mes

as great as this same distance between R4 + 5 and MI - M1
and M4

abbreviated:

both veins .do not extend to the wing margin. Systematic position unclear.

Only 1 species of the genus Stackelbergomyia ~n the Volga region [1482].

Family Tachinidae. Un~oubtedly a monophyletic group. However, the only

derived characteristic that can be listed for the imagoes at this time is

the strongly developed postscutellum. Functional mouth hooks are absent

during the first larval stage. On the other hand, the unpaired median tooth
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is very strongly developed. The cephalo-p~aringeal skel~ton is very robust
J.

V .... "

during the third larval stage, free posterior(parastomal sclerites absenV·,,-::": 'I'" ,

.All larvae are parasites [783], according to Herting (in·litt.) originally

in the caterpillars of Macrolepidoptera; relatively de~ived groups also in

the larvae or imagoes of other insects. A monographic treatment is not

available. Probably more than 5,000 ~escribed species (according to Herting

in litt.) in all~zoo-geographic regions. For information concerning the

Ethiopian region see van Emden (1944-1960). Systematic arrangement still

very unsatisfactory. The "phylogeneti~ trees" are actually diagrams of

typological relations. According to Herting (in litt.) two monophyletic

I ~ t..t l; £ i :c.. "c\·~t
~~rt~groups can possibly be differentiated; one of these .(Tachininae -

.:L..r
•

•

De~iinae) is vivip;rrous ("ovolarviparous lt
) in the basic structure, whereas

. . '.

the other group (Exoristinae - Phasiinae) in the basic structure deposits

l·,~ short-oval, plano-convex eggs.
Setl.'h\S

The dorsal "hatching .s.eene..s", which undoubt-

c

edly belong to the basic structure of the Calyptratae, are absent in these

. . .. (J ~i'" ~ ~ ~ ~L'-

eggs~ The larvae usually leave the egg through the softer, ventral\fchorion.

See Figure 5.

Subfamily Exoristinae: Derived characteristics of the basic structure are

not known. The Exoristinae contains those genera(according to Herting) of

the primarily oviparous groups that do not possess the (derived) character-

istics of the Phasiinae. Some important palaearctic genera (according to

Herting): Acemya, Aplomya, Aporotachina, Bactromyia, Baumhaueria, Bessa~

Blondelia, Bothria, Brachicheta, Carcelia, Ceracia~ Ceromasia, Comosilura,

Cyzenis, Degeeria, Diplostichus, Discochaeta, Drino, Elodia, Enicampocera,

Ervcia t Ervcilla, Erynniopsis, Ethil1a, Eucarcelia, Eumea, Exorista, Fron-

tina, Gonia, Huebneria, lIyperecteina·, Lvdella, ~13sicera, r-teigenia,
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Myxexoristops, Nemorilla, "Nilea, Oswaldia, Pales, Parasetigena, Pexopsis,
r~"

~~ Phebellia, Phorocera, Phryno, P1atymya, Prosopea, Pseudoperichaeta, Racodi-

neura, Staurochaeta, 5 turmia , Thrixion, Trichopareia, Vibrissina, Viviania,

Winthemia, Xylotachina, Zenillia.,

Subfamily Phasiinae: According to Verbeke (1962, 1963), the distiphallus

is smooth, without ventral rows of mic~ostructures. Larvae metapneustic

in all stages) almost exclusively parasites-of true bugs [418]. Impor-
o

tant palaearctic genera (according to Herting): Cinochira, Clairvillia,

Clytiomyia, Cylindromvia, Dionaea, Ectophasia (Phasia auct.), Gymnosoma,
"-

Helomyia, Leucostoma, Lophosia, Phania, Phasia (Alophora), Strongygaster

(parasite of ants).

Subfamily Tachininae (Echinomyiinae):- Derived charactcristic~ Qf the basic

structure are not known. This subfamily includes all g~nera of the (accor-

ding to Herting) primarily ovo-larviparous group (see above) that do not

have the characteristics of the Dexiinae. Important palaearctic genera

(according to Herting): Actia, Aphria, Bithia, Craspedothrix, Demoticus,

Dexiosoma, Digonochaeta, Ernestia, Germaria, Ginglimyia, Graphogaster,

Gymnocheta, Helocera, Hyalurgus, Leskia, Loewia, Linnaemyia, Lvpha, Mac-

guartia, Microphthalma, Mlntho, Nemoraea, Pelatachina, Peleteria, Phyto-

myptera, Pseudopachystylum, Rhinotachina, Siphona (Bucentes), Tachina

(Echinomya), Zophomyia.

Subfamily Dexiinae: Derived characteristics of the basic structure have not

been worked out clearly to date. According-to Verbeke (1962, 1963) the pre

gonites ("parameres' post~rieurs") of the male copulation .apparatus are not

freely movable, often co~lesced to form a plate. However, this does not apply
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to all members of this subfamily. ~ Important palaear~tic genera (accor-

ding to Herting): Billaea, Blepharomya t Campogaster, Campyloc~eta, Dexia,

Dinera t Dufouria, Eriothrix~ Freraea, Myiophasia, Phyl1omya, Prosena, Ron-

dania, Thelaira, Trixa, Voria, Wagneria, Zeuxia, Rutilia and related genera
tv\.

in Australia [452].

Family Gasterophilidae, Bot-flies, Horse Bot-flies. The systematic posit~on

of this family has been disputed for a long time .[782, 1998]. Earlier, it'

was often placed in the Acalyptratae; however it belongs undoubtedly in the

Calyptratae. It is probably most closely' related to the Oestridae. The

mouth parts and the macrochaeta have become reduced, jus~ as in the Oestridae.

Antennae in deep pits; postscutellum convex. Paired mouth hooks are present

even in the first larval stage, as in the 'Oestridae and also in. the Sarco-

phagidae. In contrast to the Oestridae, the apertures of the posterior

r-.,'Cu~
spiracles are long and slit-like. Larvae in the atomach and intestinal ~an-

~of elephants and ungulates. With approximately 30 species, distributed

C
·,:: ..
',-:~

exclusively in the OldfWorld (unless introduced into America by horses) [2003,
I

1998]. For palaearctic species: [1079]. - There is probably ~ sister group

relation between the Cobboldiinae and the two remaining subfamilies.

Subfamily Cobboldiinae: M
1

in the imagoes .is arched and terminates before

reaching the wing apex (Translator's note: The German wording is ambiguous

;'" +'~"I t-and could also be interpreted as "and ends fo~war-d- of the wing apex").

Posterior transverse vein in primitive position. Transverse suture of the

mesonotum complete. Posterior spiracles of the larvae on a common "spir
(f~f\i ·I~

acie plate", which is located in a deep spirucular pit\' surrounded by three

pairs of conical protub~rances. Larvae in the stomach of the Indian
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(Cobboldia) and the .~rican elephant (Platycobboldia, R~dhainomyia); to

gether 3 species.

In the remaining two subfamilies the posterior transverse vein (!R)

has moved in d~rection of the wing base; M
1

is straight and terminates far

below the wing apex. The costa terminates shortly below the end of R
4

+ 5

This (in addition to other reasons) indicates probably, that the straightness

of M1 is. a derived characteristic whi~~ is FroQably related to the movement

of small~. The transverse suture of the mesonotum is interrupted in the

middle. Squamula thoracalis small. Larvae in the stomach of ungulates,

posterior spiracles in separates plates. Anterior spiracles sunken.

Subfamily Gasterophilinae: Body densely hairy;" third antennal segment free.

The slits of the posterior larval spiracles are straight or only weakly curved.

t~t~
Larvae in the stomach and (rarely) int~stina~ ~~~. of equids. Genus:

Gasterophilus (approximately 12 species: [2003]). General information and

palaearctic species: Grunin in [1079]; Dinulescu (1932).

Subfamily Gyrostigmatinae: Large species, not densely hairy. Third anten~al

segment almost completely concealed within the deeply cleft second segment.

Posterior spiracular.slits of the larvae win~ing in a complex manner. Larvae

,

in the stomach of Rhinocerontidae.

2 in Africa).

Genus Gyrostigma (1 species in Sumatra,

("':'~I -

'""

The genera Rutt~nia and Neocuterebra are often placed in the Gastero-

philidae as representing separate subfamilies, namely "Rutteniinae" and

"Neocuterebrinae"; both genera live in the skin of the African elephant.

However t their real affinities still remain to be elucidated.
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Family Oestridae (+ Hypodermatidae), Bot-flies, in part, Sheep Bot-flies.

Posterior' spiracles of the larvae with many pores. It is difficult to list

\+~i.
even only diagnostic characteristics for differentiating~imagoes from the

Gasterophilidae. It is, therefore, inconceivable that.there still is doubt

in, the close affinities of the two families. A sister group relation may

exist between the Hypodermatinae and the two.remaining subfamilies.

Subfamily Cephenemyiinae, Mouth Bot-flies: Mouth parts still relatively

well developed, with divided labellae. Palpi still relatively large' (Trans-

lator's note: the German word uFiihler"-·ma.y be translated as either "antennae"

~r "palpi"; going by the sequence of characteristics listed I believe that

palpi is the more appropriate translation of th1.s word). Post.scutellum only

very weakly developed. R4 + 5 and M
1

separate (cell R
S

open); M
1

always

with vein-like appendage. Wing position roof-like when resting. Derived

characteriStics (as compared to the Oest~inae)have not yet been worked out.
\, ..1. ,,"1 (; h.~

Larvae in the mouth of the African.elephant (Pharyngobolus) and ~~~bt

Cervidae and Bovidae (Cephenemyia, Pharvngomyia). A sister group relation

may exist between Pharyngobol~s and the two remaining genera. Approx-

imately 10 species in the holarctic and Ethiopian (1 species: Pharyngobolus)

regions [1079]. Genera: Pharyngobolus~ Cephenemvia, Pharyngomyia.

Subfamily Oestrinae, Nose Bot-flies: Mouth parts more pronouncedly reduced;

labellae not divi"ded •. Palpi sborter (see translator's note under "Cephen-

emyiinae"). Postscutellum strongly developed, fusiform. M
l

ends in R4 + 5

(wing cell R
S

closed and stalked)c Wings at the sid~of the body when

'\ : ... ~ ... t
resting. Larvae in the trachea of kangaroos (Tracheomvia) and in the nose

and frontal sinuses of ungulates. A sister group relation may exist betwc~n
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Tracheomyia and the remaining genera. Approximately 20 species in the

. · ~ ~ cti , 11e..~ t ,,(

Old-World regions [1079, 1998], Oestrus ovis L. ha~ been ±fit~~ ;(orld-

wide. Genera: Tracheomyia (Australia, kangaroos), Cephalopina, Oestrus,

Rhinoestrus, Gedoelstia, Kirkioestrus.

Subfamily Hypodermatinae, Skin Bot-flies: In contrast to the two other

subfamilies, the pref~ons is broad and not furrowed in the centre (probably

a primitive characteristic). Larvae in the skin and the subcutaneous con-

nective tissue (causing "bots") [570] of Bovidae, Cervidae, Rodentia'and

occasionally other hosts (Literature: 438a). Approximately 35 species

in the holarctic and Ethiopian regions [1079, 1998]. No endemic species

!. i L.~) " ....;..: ...~ -t.. (. .

in the nearctic. Some have been distti~~t~~ worldwide with domesticated

animals. Genera: Portschillski'a, Oestroderma, Oestromyia, Pallasiomyia,

~ '.
'-.....

\./
Pavloskiata, Crivel1ia (Przhevalskiana), Hypoaerma (including Oedemagena),

Strobiloestrus (Dermatoestrus).

Family Cuterebridae, Rodent flies, Rabbit Bot-flies. In contrast to the

Gasterophilidae and Oestridae, the mouth parts are well developed and

a.. \
function~. Posterior spiracles of the larvae slit-like. Both are rela-

tively primitive characteristics. There is a recent trend to place this

group as a subfamily in the Calliphoridae (e.g. Zumpt 1957)~ However, the

obvious assumption that the Cyterebr1dae may be the neotropic sister group

of the primarily Old-World Gasterophilidae.+ Oestridae has never been ser-

iously examined. As in the latter two fa~ilies (and in contrast to the

Calliphoridae) the larvae [Ill, 657] have paired mouth hooks during the

first stage; according to Herting (1957) the structure of the female post-

l: ' abdomen agrees with the Old-World forms. Larvae in the skin of New-World
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mammals~ especially rodents. The eggs of Dermatobia ho~inis are transmitted

by hematophagous flies and mosquitos (also transmitted to man: bibliography

in Guimaraes &Papavero 1966a). A monographic treatment is not available.

Approximately SO species in the.neot~opic region and 'in the southern

parts of the nearctic. Genera: Cut~rebra (Bogeria, Pseudobogeria), Rogen-

bafera, Alouattamyia, Dermatobia, Pseudogametes, Montemyia.
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The great wealth of species and individuals of the order Diptera

and their almost unparalleled variety in form and habits are reasons that

all zoo-geographical problems also involve this group and that examples

from this' order can be quoted referring to any solu~ion to any of these

problems. On the other hand, however, for this very reason it is prac-

tically impossible to de~ign a complete picture of the geographical distri-

butio~ and the historical and ecological prerequisites for its origin which

is characteristic fo~ this order. Numero~s part-groups are distributed

across the entire world.

I,·'·,~
,"

I:
!
!

,:.
~., . .
\; ".

,.. , .
~..,

According to Hendel (first edition) the spe~ies found farthest north
4>

is a ChironOmi9~'(in Greenland below 820
331.~uce9: [769]); the species

whose'range of distribution extends farthe~t south is Belgica antarctica

which belongs to the same family (Grahamland below 64°-65° 27t~).

Experiments concerning the flight range and the active dispersal of

i~dividual species were car~ied out, especially for medicinally and econ-

omically important forms;. however, to date ~he r~sults have been summarized'

for only a few families (Culicidae: F. Schneider 1962; Calliphoridae: ~orris

1965).Qs a result o~~mparative investigation of two closely related Drosoph-

~ .J.
ila species~ obsura and subobscura), Greuter (1963) arrivejr at the con-

- \ :y,'/t'c.~'(~ k
elusion, which i~ va~probably als~~ other instances, that dispersal is

a complex happening, resulting not only from coincidental, undirected move-

ment of the flies but also, an~ substantially, as a result of physiological

\t·tto'-'~.'j

conditions, environmental influences and orientation behaviour. The~state-

e

ment [1079"], originally made with regard to mosquitos, has probably general

applicability with regard to ~ "dispersal" as a mass phenomenon: "the
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distance at which the mosq~tos are noticeable is directly related to the

populations produced at the production centre~. According to the same

If
author, the following applies to the Culicidae: a flight range of more than

3 km would become regularly noticeable only from very productive breeding

g~ounds! "Apart from this. there are flights that have the~ character of

exceptional natural phenom~natl~ "Following each intense breeding season the

mosquitos of the salt marshes of New Jersey migrate in enormous numbers up

to 40 km inland and pollute cities and towns with their molestations".

/~was not possible to consid~the book on Insect Migrations.... (Johnson r.j

(1969), which was published a few years ago and which treats, apart from

./
.-__ ·--.-_0_. ---

presents.tion.

.---.- -- . .. -- -- .---... ----. ..""...-.. ~

important general aspects~ also the DiPtera.jfor the purposes of the following I

.--'

c.·
Earlier observations of the migration of Diptera hOave been summarized

by Tutt (1902), Fraenkel (1932) and Barnes (1933). Tutt treats the Culicidae,.

Chironomidae, Bibionidae (Bibio, Dilophus), s.yrphidae and Chloropidae.

~~\r'"ot~J
Millions of female imagoes of Dilophus vulgaris~~ a ship off the coast

of Norfolk [396]0

~" f~~~"''',f
In this context the Syrphidae are~ particularly often. Williams

;"'c{: ". ,. '.('i. (\0 ( .

(1957) Shows, that within ~a-me. migrations of this family genera whose

habits vary ~greatly, such as Syrphus (larvae in the colonies of aphids)
-:j'.

and Eristalis (larvae aquatic) are p'articipating. Prell (1925) observed a
I

migration consisting largely of Eristalis tenax but also of Syrphus balteatus,,
Sphaerophoria menthastri, Melanostoma mellinum, Platycheirus albimanus (all

~~t.
of these~Syrphidae). He estimated approximately 1,000 individuals per min-

ute for 2 hours.

Migrations of Syrphidae across the Bretolet Pass (altitude 1923 m)

in the Pennine Alps were investigated by Aubert (1962-1964)c In this
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f-: .
t· instance, not fewer than 734,680 syrphids were caught in 340 days;. on the

24th of August 1962 alone t 29,011 animals were trapped.

S 'hid c.c:!.jr h··yrp s ocCUrt1n t.e ~grat1ons of butterflies; e.g. Syrphus

balteatus was observed in a butterfly migration in a pass in Nepal at an

altitude of approximately 3 t 600 m by t~e Br!tish Mount Everest Expedition

in March of 1953. On the other hand, ~arge numbers of other Diptera were

observed in the migrations of syrphids: ~rimarily Calliphora vicina and

vomitoria (Calliphoridae) and Orthe11ia caesarian (}Iuscidae)/ in the Pyre

ne~ (September-October 1953 according~to ~il1iams 1958). Villeneuve (1926)
I .,.... :

. names' a few examples of Ca1yptratae that were found" ·iri.'Eu~ope far distant
" (:/c c,CC ..-r

from their normal range of distribution. Larval migrations are kno~in

the Sciaridae (Sciara-army-worm: [965, 966]; on the Philippine ,Islands:

[204]) •

Naturally, migrations of Diptera across the sea are of special zoo-

geographic interest. Especially swarms of' syrphids are found among the

Diptera that habitually migrate from the mainland to th~ British Islands

[1877]; according to Williams (1958) the~ occur frequently on the south

and east coast of England during the summer 'months. Recently, Weidner (1958)

reported a syrphid swarm that reached a fishing vessel, 200 km d~~, from

the Danish coast. Felt (1928) summarized obse~ations concerning finds of
t D~! "),:)~" '" c:. ~

Diptera on light~ships etc., ~yed from the shore. Elton (1925) ob-

served large numbers of an aphid (Dilachnus piceae) and of the syrphid

Syrphus ribesii on the' ice-cap o~ North-East Island (Spitsbergen). The

animals had probably blown in on the wind from the Kola Peninsula (distance:

800 miles in a straight line), the closest site of the aphid host plant (in

whose colonies the larvae of the syrphids probably lived).
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The role of the Baltic Sea as a barrier" to dispersal was investigated

in connection with twc mass occurrences of insects (including numerous
. . \.....( n"rJf:~

~ip~e~au&. familie'~) on the south coast of Finland (Twarminne) [526]; the re-

suIts showed, that the insects observed in Tw:i.rminne "had been transported

here primarily with the wind and the waves from the south, i.e. from the
, . ('f~~~"~~~

Esthonian shores". Imagoes of Syrphus ribesii wer~~~ISed into seawater,

without air supply, to a depth of 1-2 m for a period of 24 hours; after 1

hour and 35 minutes they showed the first· signs of life [526]. Wl)ile inves-

tigating insects washed ashore at Lake Superior (North America) Schwarz (1890)
. {~r-~~ .

found, that especially small.,..-.liauns- (Bibionidae, Sciaridae~ Cecidomyiidae,

I 1-.....- f ~~ : ~ '\
Mycetophilidae) often survived the ame~sion.

The dipterous fauna of Kra~atau Island, which was (comp~etely?) de

populated by a volcanic eruption in 1883, was investigated by de Meijere

(1910) and Dammermann (1923, 1929)0 Thirty-tYo dipterous species were

counted in 1910, fifty-four in 1922 and forty-seven in 1929~ A comprehensive

treatment of the Krakatau problem has been provided by Ernst (1934).
~if;4~~f (I t;. y (,...

Among the insects found in high's..H:a'~f ai~ according to Glick

(1939), Diptera are found nearly three times as frequently as beetles which

are in second position. He found 81 imagoes of Diptera still at 1,800-4,000 m ~;:.

altitude.

In individual instanc~s, the history of species dispersed by man was

investigated in detail: the wheat midge Sitodiplosis mosellana, which is

nat;ve to Europe, ~as first found in British Columbia in 1904; over a pertod

of 40 years it has spread over a distance of ~80 miles [1419]. Eristalis
~

tenax was first observed in North America (Cambridge) in 1875, in 1877 it
(I ~.:( ~" , \~ ;~ ..i
~as-'already widely distti"Qut.ed [1308, 1310]. In New Zealand, Eristali!-) t.cnax
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and Calliphora vomitoria rapidly spreaQ from 1888 to 1~, and from 1~'9 to

1894 [1642, 1643]. Additiqnal dipterous species introduced from Europe to

.North America are listed by Knab (1916) and Curran (1926). During recent

times, Camilla· glabra [1154] and Musca autumnalis were probably introduced ·

to North America from Europe.· The spread of the last-named· species since

1952 has been investigated· in detail [1512, 373, 222].

Conversely, the ~1diid,tEuxest~nitidiventris (Italy: Bezzi 1922;

Hungary: Gregor & Povolny 1960, but as early as 1936 according to Szi1ady,

also 5008 1941; Azores: Frey 1945) and the ~uscid¢ Ophrya aenescens (Sacca
'~ :

. ) V.Jt.,·~
1964: Italy ha¥e~ introduced from North America to ~urope. Hermetia

.' :.....

~.

i11ucens (Stratiomyidae) has been dispersed from South America across the

entire world (Peris 1962: distribution chart). See Hennig (1953) for addi-

tional data concerning species whose larvae live on economically important

plants and weeds and that were dispersed by man unintentionally or inten-

tionally.

Bibliography of medicinally important insects (i~'clud;Lng many Diptera)

that have been dispersed by air traffic in Whitfield (1939).

Dipterous species of worldwide distr~bution are not very numerous.

Seguy (1950) lists 26 species. The work by Sacca and his co-workers con-

ce~ing Musca domestica [1516, 1519, 1520] provide a good insight into the

fact that even such species may have a complex race structure.

In the area of ecological zoo-geography it is especially unfortunate,

that to date no investigations a!e available concerning the extent to which

certain groups of Diptera are bound to the two life zones "Arboreal" (forest)

and "Eremial" (Steppe, in the widest sense)..... which Peus (1950) is willing to

recognize as the only two main life zones "on the land of the northern hemis-

phere"; or to which extent they are bound to the life zones that other authors
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(e.g. Tischler 1955, de Lattin 1967) recognize instead.

More extensive considerat.ion has been given the Diptera in the eco-

logical treatments of certain limited regions with specially and conspicuously

unbalanced living ~onditions: the coastal, dun~ and drift sand regions in
. ,

Central and Northern Europe [42, 184. 1429, 998]t the ~uropean moors [700,

1366, 1367, 344,. 998, 999, 485, 1453] and meadows [1~8], the arct-ic tundra

[399, 400] and the alpine regions [1121; Pgs. ~6, 77]. Unfortunately, these

investigations~fromthe insufficiencies of the taxonomic-systematic

prerequisites. This applies even to investigations concerning the connections
......

of certain species and species groups of the most frequently ' treated family

Chironomidae [1773] to certain types of waters. With regard to moors, the

only conclusion of a general nature that has been drawn to date is the com-

plete absence of the Stratiomyidae, Peus (1932) suspects "that. the water of

moors cannot provide the lime ~~ required by the larvae for their pecu-

liar incrustations".
. (' L,a.\ ~tr- ~

The predominance of the Diptera in the Arctic~ig generally emphasized.

Tischler (1955, according to data by Lindroth 1953) summarizes in a table the

proportion of the major insect orders in the insect fauna of different arctic
; 1, (, ,'s t'!i~ ')~"" (i~, J L~ (:4 ... o. J,; 4.,1-, {" ~ 'J,.; ;~~ r t I I~·· "-'{ ..·i .

islands; ~th_;o.'l:e.ga~t:'be,.,Diptera ..h~a-t.-.es 64% k-r Jan Mayen, 56% itn: ..~ ,-

Spitsbergen, 51% ~'NoVaja Sem1ja, and 52% ~ Greenland, as opposed to

Iceland (34%) and Sweden (22%). According to Downes (1964) the Diptera pro

vide_proba~~a1i-·~~~t{C~~~io;-~"'jthe"absolute majority" of insect species

(~d develop almost ex~{~i.~iy under the most extreme conditions. The pre-

dominance of the Chironomidae as determined by Downes is somewhat surprising.

Thienemann (1938) investigated the prerequisites to the mosquito nuisance

~~~h-~~ caused by.a Aedes species in the palaearctic tundra. According to
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,~:~." Remmert & Wisniewski (1970, also ·Remmert &:Wi.inderling 1970) adaptation to

low winter temperatures is not, contrary to general belief, decisive for

-the arctic species. Frost hardly ever occurs during the arctic summer

which is characterized by low but extremely stable temperatures, whereas

on alpine meadows temperatures below O~C may occur almost evezy night.

~is difference between the arctic and. the alpine cli~ates is definitely

significant t~ the problem of the "borea-alpine" species which also occur

among the Diptera (Pg. 77).

According to Mani (1968) the Di'p.,tera are also among the dominant in-

sects ("dominant hypsobiont") in the alpine regions. In these regions they

CdS
take the place of the Hymenoptera as pollinators of flowers' and1parasites,

whereas in the lowlands the Hymenoptera are as .i-mportant or even more im-

.portant in this respect. According to Mani/the Diptera follow;( cer~ain

rules, which are also applicable to other alpine insects, in the tendency

of certain groups towar~s wing reduction~ subsiding of phy~ophagous speci~s,

confinement of their daylight activities ~o certain hours, development of

adaptation to heat and water losses and their tendency towards hygrophily

and geophily.

Apart from some families (primarily Deuterophlebiidae, Blephariceri-

dae, certain Psychodidae) whose ("torrenticolous-") larvae are pronouncedly

adapted to "life in rapidly flowing mountain streams (not necessarily alpine

streams), the Artthomyiidae and the Muscidae (the "Anthomyiidae" of earlier

c·

authors) are characteristic for the higher altitudes. This seems to be

applicable to the European Alps (see Pg. 77) as well as ~the Asian Moun

tains (Pamir, Himalayas). According to Mani (1968) ~ tlAnthomyiidae" h¢ still

been "found in the area of Mount Everest at altitudes of 6,100-6,200 m.
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recognized ~s families, usually groups that are more or less problematic
(~~;

and include few species, is confined to a singl~of the large zoo-geographic

regions (e.g.·Mormotomyiidae, Fer~usoninidae). Most occur at least in

several adjacent, very many in alllzoo-geographic regions. However, to

date the relations between the various regions have been investigated very

inadequately and" only for small groups.

Ross (1953, using the genus Culex as an example) and Chillcott (1958,

on the basis of the Fanniinae; in this regard, see also Hennig 1965a) have
.....

investigated the zoo-historical relations between the palaearctic and ne-

arctic regions. The faunal exchange of these groups as we·ll as of the

Scatophagidae [1858] has probably only occurred,by way of Bering Strait.

Beside~ it is probably possible to recognize in the Diptera examples

all the types of disjunctive distribution (vicariance types) that were

differentiated by Darlington (1957). However, comprehensiye investigations

are only available for the groups of Diptera that occur in New Zealand and

Australia-Tasmania (or in one of these areas) on the one hand and in South

America on the other [746]. It is remarkable that this distribution pattern

can be observed almost exclusively in· the Nematocera and several orthor-

rhapholls Brachycera but not in the Cyclorrhapha. It is, therefore, reason-

able to ass·ume that the different age of these groups is important. The

~ l (. .. "r:: .,;--
Diptera that occur on the subantarctic islands can .'.i~o. tins.ts.cia-ce. be con-

sidered connecting links between a New Zealand-Australian-Tasmanian and a

South American group. Most recently Brundin (1966) has shown for the 5ub-

family Podonominae and several rela.ted Chironomids that t.heir spread may

have pccurred probably by way of the Antarctic. Based on fossils, the
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~~'l\ Ie ~~tl,ep~ . i,,~'t~,""
Podonominae have actually been ~nstra~G during the Lower Cretaceous

~

(Neo~omian~ unpublished) and most probably during the Upper Jurassic

· (Protobibio).

Most grqups of Diptera (genera and groups of genera). of the Southern

Continents occur only ,in New Zealand-Australia-Tasmania (or in one of these

'\..(/t ri ~ 6." j;,~ f

areas) and in Southern South America. Only a few (~ the families

Tanyderidae, Tha~maleidae, Rhagionidae and-~ the subfamilies Podonom-

inae and Aphroteniinae of toe Chironomidae) have also been found in South

Africa. An investigation to find out whether this reflects the age dif-

ference of the respective groups would be interesting;, because fol:--lowing ;."tl (~{'? l"e.tt

( ,' .. 0

',-;

the Upper Triassic there was no I,and connection between Africa and the

Antarctic continent.

A careful investigation of the problem whether certain groups of

Diptera that occur in South America and the palaeotropic regions (espec

W&:ltl/(
ially in Africa) did spread by way of a~connection in the region of the

present South Atlantic, would also be worthwhile. To date, there are no

indications that this~ took place; however the problem has not yet

\ff rt'.~ e HtrL~"t.t ),

been taken under consideration. Martin'~ (in Fittkau et~ 1968) co'uld

t'tv'

be used as a basis for this 'investigation, and Brundin's work (1966~'a

suitable methodological model.

For .the palaearctic region a very obsolete catalogue of species

(Becker et alii 1903-1907), which, nevertheless, is still indispens:ble

for many purposes, and an unfinished monographic comprehensive treatment

of the Diptera, ·published by Lindner (since 1924), are available. The

earlier parts of this comprehensive monographic treatment are very obsolete

and unfortunately, do not contain accurate distribution data. However,

.r·"'·
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other parts are ~o arranged that they are ·indispensabl~·for the character

ization of the family concerned (even outside its palaearctic part of the

distribution range) 0

No attempt'has been made to, date to investigate the extent to which

(7 /\.: yo f"1L~ ~;." \ t .f, e""...,...:1 ~1... - 1... --- • f
the arrangement offpalaearctic region tha-c.·uas ~ea~a\l.neu-·-oa-'Y~~"'-&

J

investigation of other animal groups,. is reflected in the distribution of

the Diptera. Nevertheless, to do this would be rather hopeless at the

present time because to. date the Asian, but also the Mediterranean and even

the Central European part of this reg~?n are still quite inadequately known.

This is indicated by the faunal lists that are available for various nar

\.. edt ~
rowly limited areas~which are only relatively t:eliab1e for the families io:c c r
which the author is a recognized specialist. Lndicative of chis is also~'

" that'IIlies, the publisher of the Limnofauna Europaea (Stuttgart lQ67) in

his introduction to the chapter "Dipteran characterized especially' this

section as expressly provisional. Thus, only a few recent and reliable

works concerning individual families can be listed that should be consulted

for comparison in future investigations. Dupuis (1963) treats the Phasiinae

~~cc c..,..~t..C"k ; ~ 'f~ ~
(Tachinidae) ~~~a~~~ the six European faunal elements ~uropean,

Euro-Siberian, Boreal, Boreo-Alpine,·Pontic and Ponto-Mediterranean faunal

,.~~ _ 1~7-;~~_S_~~~\
elements) thath~e~~~by Kostrowicki and Manko. For in-

. . (c{ u.. f ..... ·.~
vestigations of the 'glacial. and postglacial iauna~history~ofEurope (and

of the holarctic region in general) the outline of zoo-geography by

de Lattin (1967) may form a useful starting basis.
((. t. ... f ~ l> '0 (. ; :' { t ~.{

A detailed discussion of the Alpine dipterous fauna~bY'Li~dner [1077]

with reference to Bezzi (1918). ije differentiates" between six altitudinal

zones and characterizes these zones according to the prevalence of certain
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,of ..D'l'ie,-",
familie~. Species lists for different altitudes are also provided by

Timon-David (1937: Mont Blanc), and an index of the Diptera collected in

the central Hohen Tauern is provided by Franz (1943). According to Lindner

. . 6~-

& Mannheims (1~5';6), the "massifs de refuge", i. e. massifs of the southern

('{"lit
and southwestern margin of the Alps~ not become glaciated and that were

first recognized by the botanists can also be found in the distribution of

several Diptera. The 'subgenus Vestiplex.of the genus Tipula with apterous

females is confined to these massifs.
(4.Le.. '

Mannheims (1959) provided also a. list oAboreo~nlp~ne species of the

Tipulidae. Earlier list~ of the ~.oreo-CLlpine species of' the Diptera, on

the other hand, should be used with caution.

Fridriksson et alii (zoology of Iceland, 'since 1937) and Henriksen

(1939: Greenland; however, this work cannot be used without reference to

the North American catalogue by Stone et alii 19~5, and the recent treat-

ments in Lindner's "The Flies of the Palaearctic Region") provide lists

of the Diptera of Iceland and Greenland, islands; th~t· according to

Lindroth (1957) constituted a land bridge· as recently as the Pleistocene
I

which originated from Scotland but did 'not extend to ·the North American

IIl13.in1and.fhe investigation of the Agromyzidae by Griffiths (1964) is

valuable as a basis of comparison for the assessment of the dipterous

fauna of the Faeroes (recent lists of the Diptera also in "Zoology of the

Faeroes u : Tuxen ~ alii). The Diptera of the Arctic mainland regions and

islands have been given consideration in the treatments by Lindner.

A reliable recent treatment of the Mediterranean subregion is not

yet available. A recent bio-geographic analysis of the syrphids of th~

Iberian Peninsula has been provided by Peris (1958). Very little consid~ra-

tiOll is given to the dipterous fauna of the Atl.:ltltic Islands in the
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omnibus volume published py the Societe de Biogeographie (Pa:J:"is 1961);

(le peuplement des 11es mediterraneens et le problema de l'insularite);

c some important species lists for this reg~on are available: Azores [1600,

529, 1086], Canarian Islands [525, 533], Madeira [531], Cape Verdian Is-

lands [534, 448, 1067], Tristan da Cunha [532].

A recent species catalogue"is available for the nearctic region
. .

(Stone at alii 1965). The importance o~ this'catalogue extends far beyond

the nearctic region as a result of the references to recent revisions of

the individual families~biOlOgiCaldatJL'~~~l' the very comprehensive and

· carefully compiled bibliography.

Chil1cott (1960) in his treatment of the nearctic Fanniinae (Mus-

cidae) ~~~ separates six distribution types ,that are substantiated with

distribution maps (one of these distributioq types with four subtypes which

are also substantiated with distribution maps). Reference is also made to

the presentation by Vockeroth (1958: 'Distribution patterns of the Scato-

phagidae) and to the chart of the life zones in North America published in

the first volume of the journal "Systematic Zoology" (1952)~

At the present time a species catalogue of the neotropic region is

being published in~~~ installments {Papavero et alii since 1967).
---I

The current'knowledge of the ecological and hi~torical zoo-(and phyto}

geography of South America has been summarized in two volumes by Fittkau

et alii. (1968-1969); ·this work is also of basic importance to future in-

vestigations of the Diptera of that continent. In this·group also, the

contrast between Chile-Patagonia on the one hand and tropical South and

Central America on the other is considered a ve~ significant fact. With

regard to the knowledge of Chile-Patagonia, the treatment "Diptera of
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Patagonia and South Chile", published by Edwards (1929-1948), is'espec

ially important. For tropical South America, Lane (1943) compared his

own results wi.th the geographical arrangement of other authors on the .

basis of numerous charts i~ his treatment of the Tribus Sabethini (family

Culicidae) •

. The zoo-geographic classification o'f South America (in this respect

refer also to P. Muller 1971) as discussed by Levi-Castillo (1949) for the

Anophe1inae (family Culicidae), Baretto & Pessoa (1946) for the Phleboto-.

minae (family Psychodidae) and Foratini (1957) for the genus Culicoides

(family Ceratopogonidae) is somewhat different. Future investigations of
('.,"e~ ~~ \ ~~

the distribution of the Diptera in South America shou1d~take the results

of these works into consideration ~ ~.

For the Ethiopian region the results obtained by Chapin pnd Moreau

that were obtained from birds are used as a basis for .comparison ~lso for

entomo~ogical (dipterological) investigationsc For the Tabanidae (Oldroyd

1954; zoo-geographic chart in volume III) and the Culicidae (Edwards 1941)

the contrast between the forms of the closed, evergreen, tropical rain

forest and the open and dry areas (savannah and steppe) is moSt important,

~1 i ~ ;~ V-/ ;+~ 1'~' {a...~f -h:
bvthe--s.a.ma-mcmn.e};.·~s~"-t..fl·e- birds; The boreal elements of the South

rot

African fauna (several genera of the families Lonc~pteridae, Agromyzidae,

Scatophagidae, Ephydridae and Bombyliidae) are concentrated primarily in

the southern(especially southwestern) Cape region and in the grasslands of

the mountains of Natal, East-Transvaal and Southern Rhodesia [1725, 1727].

\,t c
It is most unfor:tunate that the rsland~ 11adagas~ar is still so inadequately

known. Future in~estigations of the dipterous fauna should be oriented

\0:.: I ~ ~ ~,,. ~ l ... ~. ~.' ~~
On..,..tllc...f-baSl:s,,-o.f.. the zoo-geographic sketch by Paulian (1952), the omnibus

,
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volume published by the same author (~961), and the analysis of the affin~-

ties of the Madagascan Calliphoridae carried out by Stuckenberg (1962b).· ..

A catalogue of the Ethiopi~ species of the Diptera,is currently in

preparation in the Brifish·Museum (Natural History). London.
I

According to my ~nowledge only a zoo-geographic investigation of the

mosquitos (Culicidae) by Lee & Woodhil1 (1944) is available for the oriental

region; Christophers (1933) placed a cartographic presentation of the
o

arrangement in subregions at the front of his treatment of the Indian Ano-

phelinae. A zoo-geographic assessment. of the relatively complete knowledge

of the Diptera of Formosa (catalogue: [739]) breaks down primarily as a

result of the insufficient knowledge of the remaining oriental regions,. .

especially the East Asian mainland. A catalogue of' the oriental species of

the Diptera is in preparation.

The Diptera were not considered in the contributions to a symposium

concerning the bio-geographic classification of the Indo-Australian Archi-

pelago (1943 in Proe. Linn. Soc. London 154; contribution on insects by

F.E. Zeuner). nevertheless, the results of this symposium are important to
I

future investigations concerning the Diptera.

Gressitt's (1961) synopsis of the zoo-geographical problems of 'the

Pacific and Antarctic insects, including the entire area from Wal1ace f s

Line to Hawaii, Galapagos, Easter Island, Juan Fernandez, the Antarctic

mainland and the Subantarc·tic ; slands (including the islands at the southern

point of South America as well as Tristan da Cunha and Gough Island), con-

tains also contributions on the Tabanidae (t-1ackerras) and the Psychodidae

(Qua te) •

In the important treatment of the insects of Hawaii f issued by

Zimmermann (since 19~8), only part of the Dip~~~a has been published to

'.
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date (D.E. Hardy 1960-1965). Hardy (1961) estimates the number of the

(i~ part, introduced) species to be 800-900. The abundant and, in part,

peculiar development of the Drosophilidae (approximately 490 species:

Hardy 1965) and the Dolichopodidae (approximately 188 species: D.E. Hardy

1965) is particularly conspicuous. Approximately 90% o£ the species are

known from the main island Oahu; and according to Hardy many of the species

listed by Perkins 1892-1897 have become extinct.

The general chapters by MaCkerras concerning the ecological and

historical zoo-geography of Australia in the volume issued by CSIRO

(Waterhouse ~ alii 1970) are of fundamental importance to the future in-

vestigations of the Diptera of this continent. The chapter concerning the'

Diptera (Colless & D.K. McAlpine) contains only very brief data concerning

the individual families; but ~eference$'~ade to' the most recent treatments

lC-eHce. "":~i
of the Australian species. The presentation~~ the distribution relation~

of the Australia Tabanidae by Mackerras (1962) and Par~monow's contribution

to the comprehensive monography by Keast ~ alii (1959) are of general

importance. "For New Zealand [746] a· catalogue of the Diptera by Mille'r

(1950) and a treatment of the Acalyptratae by Harrison (1959) are available;
l hoVI.~ L.... c.!-.J. ... Lkd

and for the Brachycera of the Fiji Islands ~nl earlier work by Bezzi "11 28)l-

From the Antarctic, Gressitt (1967) discusses only the two Chirono-

mids Belgica antarctia and Parochlus steineni. It is generally noteworthy

that the Acalyptratae, often with peculiar forms, predominate on the Sub

antarctic islands [639]; this is in contrast to the Arctic where (simila~

to the Alpine regions) primarily Muscidae and Anthomyiidae, often~ very

dark and densely pilose species that are otherwise morphologically not

especially'conspicuous, are characteristic.

'"
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. ECOLOGY

The habits of the individual groups of Diptera vary so widely that

· it is impossible to make' a comprehensive presentation of thei(ecology;

this is quite. 'apart from the great gaps that still exist in present-day

knowledge. The magnitude of these gaps is indicated by the fact that data

concerning the larval habits are"available for only approximately 17% of

the approximate~y 790 palaearctic muscid species; data concerning the para-

sites of these species areoavailable for only approximately 2.5%. On the

other hand, the exceedingygreat variety of habits results in discussion of

the Diptera and their role in the cou~se of the investiga'tion of almost

all problems 6f synecology. For all these investigations, reference must

be made to the text books and manua1~ of ecology (e.g. Tischler 1955).

Most of the presentations that deal with the habits and ecology of

the Diptera (Seguy 1950, Oldroyd 1964) are ahistoric •..~-----------.._.~ -" .. . _.. -- . " ..,- '" _.- - - ._-' .._ ,. .,
',~ Elucidation of the habit modifications that resulted ~-the splitting

of ~he Diptera into subordinate groups 'in the course' of 'phylogenetic

development would be an important and exciting objective of future research.

This would be especially so if the results ·were to reveal, for instance,

the morphological and physiological conditions prevailing in certain groups

of the Diptera during the transition from the ~errestrial to the aquatic

life or upon their return to the land and if, in addition, the results were

to indicate the obstacles other groups of the Diptera had to overcome as

a consequence of the morphological modifications that had occurred during

. the intervening.period (see also Remmer 1969a).

In the Diptera, as in most holometabolous insects, there is almost

always a vast difference between the imaginal and the larval habits.

.r- ~(
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However, this does not imply the absence of relations petween the various

life stages:/1t is well known that in some genera and specie~ of the

Cul1co~orpha, whose females require a blood meal generally or for egg pro-

duction, there ate "autogenous l1 species or races (Pg. 227) whose females'
. .-'-- ., _.- " -_ "-"'- .._.-..-._--------~ ~ -------,

do not bite; insteadt~they utilize the protein ~e'lli4:-r.ed~or__~_gg p.~~~c:>n

which they have retained i~sufficient quantities from the larval stage.

Monchadskii (1937) has shown that the imagoes (including females) of' those

subordinate groups of the Culicidea whose larvae are predators, usually

l,·.... (0), 'f. .
suck only plant juices, whereas the bloodsucking females ~-~~ only to

the subordinate groups whose larvae are not predacious ($ee Rohdendorf

1964 for additional publications by Beklemischew conce~ning this problem).

The larvae of the Syrphinae are .predator~ of ap~ids; in this instance one

is tempted to suspect that this habit was developed as a resuIt of the

"customH of the imagoes to ingest honey dew. In this context it would be
~.::~... :'.

of interest to investigate whether the host range of the a~hi~-parasitizing

r.,-~ '.~'

conopid larvae is confined. to the~~ species that are encountered by·the

flm~er-visiting imagoes of the respective conopid species at their food

sourc~G The excreta of the large ungulates are the substrate of the larvae

of the Stomoxyinae; this is probably directly a result of the habits of

the, imagoes because their hosts are the l~rge ungulates. Almost all life

stages of Braula are direct~y connected with' bee hives; the relations are

obvious.

As in other groups of holQmet~bolous groups of insects, the greatest

proportion of the life span of the individual includes in some cases the

larval stage and in others the imaginal stage. The (free) larval stage is

practically completely suppressed in the Glossinoidea and a few other groups
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(Pg. 248), whereas, e.g.,·in the Chironomidae the larval stage includes

almost 99% of the total life span of the individual (Lenz, 1962). In the

pedogenetic gall midges (Pg. 238) imagoes occur only under special condi- .

tions, as a result the life span of individyals may be confined to the

(~·,;,,"e,,-l..1

larval stage for. generations.

-Imagoes. The habits of the imagoes are d~cisively influenced by nutri-

tional requirements, the meeting of the·sexes, and the search for suitable

breeding grounds (in the widest sense) for the larvae.

The peculiarities in the basic structure of the mouth parts (Pg. 151)
.

~

'imply that the piercing-sucking habits are the decisive phylogenetic inno-

-- !k~·k
vation at the heginnin& of the phylogenetic development of the Diptera;

however, it remains uncertain whether originally insects or vertebrates

were attacked [398]. In the course oE f~tu~e deliberations concerning

this problem, clarification should first be obtained whether, in addition

to the transformation of the mandibles and the maxillary laciniae to

"piercing bristles", the pseudotraoheae of the labellae are also derived

characteristics of the basic structure of the Diptera, or whether they

originated only with the Brachyceta. Their functional significance should

be elucidated and considered.

The Mecoptera, the probable sister group·of the Diptera, live, accor-

ding to Grasse, primarily on fresh insect carcasses. From,this, it may be r. 8

concluded that the Diptera, starting with this food habit, advanced nextA

---._---- . ~.

to capturing living insects~s for instance the Blephar=~e~i~~~~and then

~ .---......- ..._----_._ .. -- - - ," _...._._ ... - - - ....' .

later converted to attacking vertebrates. Nevertheless, insectivorous

Nematocera are relatively rare, ~d according to Downes (1958) this habit

is known only from a few Blepharicerida~.and Ceratopogonidae; in the-
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Brachycera this habit originated without doubt secondarily and repeatedly

independently, primarily in the Asilidae, Empididae, Dolichopodidae,

Scatophagidae, several Muscidae and Anthomyiidae (lists of prey and per-

tinent literature: [1389, 1337]; for the Asilida~ also [874]; Dolicho-

d [640]) . ' · ,,~C'..... l~, ~'(',,- -ppdi ae: 1 , but also Ephydr1dae (Ochthera w~th C~P~YDUS rapta-

torial legs!). The mandibles and usually al~o the maxillary laciniae

are absent in all ins'ectivorous Brachycera.

In addition to the specially adapted Asilidae (setation and position

of legs, hairiness pf the head as protection against the resistance of the

'~1)
prey, placement of eyes in a position which facilitates stereoscopic vie~v~··,

the Empid~iae are particularly interesting because of the variety of their
" ; k ~~ !~'-'\. 'ft....C","' .... c:

hunting habits. Some (e. g. Empidinae) hunt their prey in flight'~as the

Asilidae, others are ground hunters (Ocydromioinea: Tuomikoski 1952), feed

on dead insects that have been washed ashore along bodies of water (several

( ~'*'. '~(r..~ -l-~~L
Clinoceratinae: [1035]) or~~b have become caught in spider webs (Micro-

phorus: [1033, 406]). The role played by the prey that is only caught by

the males of the Empis-Hilara-Rhamphomyia group and given'to the female as

a prenuptial gift [403] is unique (Pg. 242). The species o~ the genus

Bengalia (Calliphor~dae) that steal the pre~ fro!~ ants are a special case

[1603]. The associati9n of numerous Milichiidae with predacious insects

and spiders [1079] can be as much considered a special case· of insectivorous

habits as the ectoparasitic habits of several genera of the Ceratopogonidae

~~ l <"1 \1 •
on the wing venation of se~&r~~ larger 1nsects [1145].

Of the imagoes of the Diptera only a few secondarily haematophagolls

Cyclorrhapha(Carnus, Pupipara) and a few genera of the Ceratopogonidae

(e.g. Pterobosca)have become true parasites (ectoparasites).
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Haematophagous forms are much more common in the, groups whose mandi- ,

bles have been retained: Culicidae, Phlebotominae (Psychodidae), Simuliidae,

several genera of the Ceratopogonidae, a few genera of the Rhagionidae,

Tabanidae [311].. I

The transformation to haematophagous habits is without doubt secon-

dary in the Cyclorrhapha (Glossinidae and P~pipara, Stomoxyinae and a few

Muscini, genus Camus of the Carnida7), because in place of the stylets

(mandibles, maxillary laciniae) which were lost long ago, they have devel-

oped the prestomal.teeth of the labellae as instruments for piercing the
........

skin of their victims [310, 312, 313].

The haematophagous insects feed almost exclusively on the blood of

h i h · 1 h· b i If· ·an ';nd';cation that 'the·rrhab~tsomo ot ermous an1ma s; t ~s y tse· ~s • ~ •

cannot be quite primitive, because during the time when the D±ptera orig-

inated there were very prob~bly.no homoiothe~ous animals. Poikilothermous

vertebrates are only occasionally attacked by the blood-sucking groups,

even by those that still p~ssess mandibles: according to Clements (1963)

and Tempelis & Galindo (1970: Deinocerites) some Culicidae regularly atta~k

Amphibia and Reptilia; Downes (1958) lists several Phlebotominae that in-

gest the blood of Reptilia, Sycorax silacea. (Psychodidae) and Forcioomyia

velox suck the blood of frogs [376], and Seguy (1950) lists similar examples

for the Tabanidae. The transition to mammals as blood donors is probably

reflected in the structure of the mouth parts of the Phlebotominae -[767a].

Often different parts of the bodies of the hosts are preferred even

by closely related blood-sucking species (Tabanidae: [139]). Culicoides

anophelis (Ceratopogonidae) is a very peculiar instance; this is a species

that' sometimes takes the blood of mammals from the abdomen of Anopheles
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Downes (1958) assumes

that the-ingestion of animal juices (insect or vertebrate blood) in the

Diptera was originally confined to the females. The males confined them-

selves to sugar-containing plant juices (flower nectar) to fill their energy

requirements. Furthermore he states,. that eventually the females of many

groups switched over to ~ exclusive nutri~ion with plant juices. However~ r.E:
this theory is contradicted by the £~ct that in several Diptera the males

also have mandibles of the same structure as the females (with only one

joint, stylet form.as well as the maxillary laciniae). Furthermore, at

"-r

the time when the Diptera originated, probably in the Upper Palaeozoic,

and even later, in the Lower Mesozoi~, flowering plants .did undoubtedly not

yet exist. Consequently, I believe that it is more probable 'that in the

D· f · b h h d h·-'· rJ h b· d h th
1ptera at ~rst at sexes ate same.nutr~t1on a 1tS, an t at e

piercing-sucking mouth parts with the derived characteristics of the basic

structure that are typical for the Diptera developed in both sexes in con-

nection with this habit which Was common to them. Nevertheless, one of

Downes' theories is undoubtedly correct, namely, that the males were the

first to convert to exclusive nutrition with plant juices (although orig-

inally probably not;, the nec.tar of flowers);. this may have occurred as early

as at the time of the last common ancestors of .the modern species oti~iPtera,

but this is not certain. Derived habits are undoubtedly the exclusive nutri-

tion of both sexes with plant juices, and the secondary insectivorous and

haematophagous habits of both sexes in the groups that no longer possess

mandibles. Even in the Culicidae whose females are usually bloodsucking,

flower nectar is an important source of energy for both sexes [283], and

both sexes of the species of the subfamily Toxorhynchitinae are exclusively

flower-visitors [1588].
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In the textbooks and manuals of flower biology (e.g. Kugler 1955)

as well as in individual lists [410, 1452] numerous families of Diptera

· are listed as flower visitors although' they are not morphologically

adapted to this habit. They must probably b~ similarly assessed as the

Syrphidae; of these, F. Schneider (1958) states that they have only a

slight tendency to patronize the" same species of flowers and that they

utilize "practically all possibilities of the' fly-pasture". Nevertheless,

they may play an important role as, pollinators, although Kugler (1955) does

not estimate the importance of the Di~tera to be nearly ·as high as that of

· the Apidae (Hymenoptera). Nevertheless, this low assessment of the Diptera

does not apply to the Alpine region (Pg. 76) •. According to Leston (1970),

the cocoa plant depends on pollination by Forcipornyia species (Ceratopo-

gonidae) that do not have any special morphalogical adaptations for flower

visiting.

The groups of Diptera whose elongated proboscis wh~h is sometimes

longer than the body of the fly and must, therefore, be considered an

adaptation to certain tube-like flowers must be regarded as the "s?ecialists"
I

among ~he flower visitors. To this group belong many Tipuloidea (e.g.

Elephantomxia), Chironomidae (Rhinoc1adius)~ Culicidae (Toxorhynchitinae),

numerous (but not all) Stratiomyidae, Tabanidae~ all Nemestrinidae (Fig. 4),

Acroceridae, Bombyliidae, numerous Conopidae, several Syrph~dae, Anthomyiidae,

~1uscidae and Tachinidae. Oldroyd (1964) describes the manner in which tl}e

tabanid Pangonius longirostris overcomes the obstacle of its overly long

proboscis which has origihated obviously as an adaptation t.o certain £10\o.'2t-3)

for sucking blood from vertebrates (also: [382a]). The investigations by

Knoli (1921) concerning the colour orientation of the bombyliid Bombylisu

fuliginosus in the course of visiting flowers are still im~ortant.
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Fig. 4. J.\/Otgislorl!yn(but JOllgirqslrJ·s (Nemestrinidae~ Siid
afcika) senkreeht uber einer Blute von LApeyrolitia Fabrj(jj
(Iridaceae) stehend, kurz vordem Einfuhren des i em
langen Russels in die Blumenkronrohre. Umgezeichnet
nach einem Original von VOGEL aus SCHR£M~lER. (1961,
1969)

Fig. 4. Moegistorhynchus longirostris (Nemestrinidae, South
Africa) hovering vertically above a flower of Lapeyrousia
Fabricii (Iridaceae), immediately before inserting the 7 em
long proboscis into the tube of the corolla. Modified, after
an original by Vogel in Sehremmer (1961, 1969).

221
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In addition to nectar, many flower visitors ingest also pollen as

food: Stratiomyidae [1005], Bombyliidae [1585], several Empididae [406],

Syrphidae [1566]~ Scatophagidae, Muscidae and Anthomyiidae; among these

are, for instance, the species of the genus Egle that fee~ on the pollen

of pussy willows (Salix) and simultane"ously pollinate the flowers [1436].

'Schremmer (1962) suspects, that the maxil~ae of the Bombyliidae and

Syrphidae "have been retained because they passed through a change of

function from piercing organ to accessory organ for pollen transport".

According to analyses of the gut~contents, several pollen-feeding

syrphid genera are peculiar in so far as they prefer the anemophilous

Gramineae and Plantago lanceolata [609].

Various types of competition between the" flower visitors were in-

vestigated by Kikuchi (1962-1965). According to this investigation,

Eristalis species, for irtstance, may prevent access to the flowers by

less robust flies; these will occur only when Eristalis species are absent.

A special case of Diptera that live on flower nect~r or pollen is

the genus Braula (bee louse) that lives on the honeybee; its imagoes

participate in the meal that is feed to the brood of the bees by the

worker bees [Figure: 780].

• Lt.:4'l4.lI" ,
The imagoes of many groups of Diptera, presumably i~~~.~ ~~~y~~~

the same that also visit flowers, utilize also the honey dew that is .
. Gt " '\ \\ ( , t:.) ~ .

exuded by aphids [1792, 1991]. r~pecial ea~s are the species of the

genera Malaya (Culicidae), Farquharsonia (CecidoDlyiidae) and Rhynchopsilopa

(Ephydridae); these Diptera will cause the ants of the genus Cremastogaster

to v~mit the honey dew that has been stored in the crop [1603].
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Seguy (1950) differentiates between "phytophagous" and "acidophagous"

imagoes;. the latter prefer·fermenti~gplant 'juices (decayiflg fruits and

tree flux) and, in this connection, he lists the Drosophilidae, Perisce

lididae and Aulacigastridae. Because~~ii'tarvae·of"thesegroups also

live~~ in these substrates, they are intermediate to· those forms that

obtain their food requirements partially or exclusively (there are scarcely

any observations available in this regard) from the liquids exuded by

Cr. 'f,
carrion or excreta, the sites where their larva~~ live.

The insect-trapping flowers of many Araceae, Aristolochiaceae,-_.----......

Asclepiadaceae and other families/,iare '·adap-~~·~ to utilize· such forms of".
~ , €.'" ~,,(€- . --._- - ~

Diptera as pollinators [1865].th~-eH a penetrating odor of _de~~~".

Knoll (1922) found "almost on~y Sphaeroceridae" (in addition :to a few

Sepsidae and other dung insects) in the flowers of Arum, on the other
o

hand, Tischler (1955) in Northern Germany found "thousands" of individuals

of the psychodid Psychoda phalaenoid~s in flowers of the same plant.

According to Lindner (1928), Aristolochia lindneri (Aristolochiaceae),
c

which exudes a "penetrating fE}l(al smell", in Bolivia is almost exclusively

pollinated by Diptera, evidently and primarily by Palaeosepsis pusio. The

"pitfall flowers" of the asclepiad~cous genus Ceropegia, approximately

150 species in the Old-World tropics and subtropics, are naturally pollina-

ted "only by very small Diptera that are 1.5-3 mm long" [1864].

An observation made by Schremmer (1963) has so far remained without

parallel: 1
1 t he stink horn (Phallus impudicus) forms a sticky spore mass

that is offered on the surface of the cap and exudes a strong, carrion-like

odor; the spore mass contains also nutrients (sugars). These are undoubtedly

adap~ations to visits by sarcophilous and coprophilous insects, especially

blow-flies!' The flies feed on the mucus that contain the spores, excre'Cc
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the spores together with the feces, and so contribute to the dispersal

of the spores.

Because of the scarcity of exact observations, it is hard to state
(c:~ b.; It't <.

the extent to which complete~~of food intake occurs in the Diptera

(in the males or in both sexes). comPlete~kh·~f food intake is certain

only in forms with completely degenerated mouth parts (Oestridae, Gastero

philidae, several Acroceridae). The 'results ~f investigations of the in-

testinal contents of various Diptera carried by Wesche (1908) are available.

For information concerning the m~eting of the sexes and the searching

tfor suitable oviposition sites, i.~. the factors that are most important

to the imagoes apart from food acquisition, see the·' chap'ter on "Reproduc--

tion and Development" (Pg. 237).

C. to'''''"' ...~ ...e "-Periodic diurnal activity changes are ~robably as ge~~~ in the

Diptera as they are in other insects [669, 345]. However, exact investi-

gations are scarce and the results have been compiled only for a few

families (Culicidae: 283, 1264, Calliphoridae: 1289). The activity rhythm

\1 ~+I..t '.~'1-1-~ .... ,,(..
of Phormia regina, similar t~Musca domestica [1331], can be modified or

suppressed as a result of elumination and temperature changes. Green (1964)

suspects that this is controlled by a hormone p~oduced in the corpora tardiaca;

secretion of this hormone, in turn, is control1~d by the presence or absence

of food in the fore-intestine. Contrary to earlier theorie~, periodic~1

activity changes'in the field occur also under arctic conditions [1434] •.

In England,the most important activity period of the Tipulidae (Ti~ul~

and Nephrotoma species) occurs directly after sunset; a second slight in-

crease occurs around mid~ight [1~68]. In Denmark, a regular diurnal rhythm

was observed in the Culicidae. The rhythm was more or less strongly
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pronounced in different years; the activity peaks occurred during the morning

d · h i h f ~. 1 · d~'1 d i 1an even1ng ours, n t e presence 0 ~n1ma W1n an max ma atmos-

· pheric humidity. In this instance, temperature was demonstrated to be less

important; a diurnal rhythm, independent of the factors l~sted, was not

demonstrated [1027]. In the vicinity of Warsaw, the increased activity of

f"-rt~
the Culicidae during the evening was shown to ~che result ei~ a consider-

able increase of the atmospheric humidity in the upper air layers. The

latter resulted also in th~ rising of the mosquitos from the forest into open

areas. The seemingly lower numbers of mosquitos during the night result;(

from the migration into higher air layers that are inaccessible to the

mosquitos during the day. The increased number of mosquitos during the

morning depends on the decrease of the atmospheric humidity in the higher

layers; if the atmospheric humidity decreas~ further during the day it will

result in migration of mosquitos to shady and moister·sites (also ,[1608aV.

Species differences have been observed in this respect [337]. In the case

of ~lower visitors, Remmert (1969b) demonstrated an exact" coordination be-

tween plants and their pollinators: the flowers of ~rum maculatum open at

1400 hours; this is exactly synchronized with th~ activity period of the

Psychodidae. The midges that have penetrated into the flower are retained

by hairs in the corona of the flower. The pol~en is released at 1000 hours

on the next day. Subsequently, the hairs in the corona dry out, the Psycho-

didae are released and at 1400 hours they can penetrate into other Arum
I

flowers and pollinate them. However, Arum flowers can also be pollinated

by other insects (see above).

Migrations fuetween night quarters and pasture sites have been observed

in tIle Syrphidae. "The results of the pollen examinations are also indicative
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" of a daily migration of Syrphus pyrastri involving a large area" [1566].

;>Larvae. Of the three majo~ factors that dominate the life of the imagoes,

· only nutrition is important to the larvae. However, in contrast to the

imagoes, ther~ may be special requirements of the morphology and physiology

of the breathing organs under certain ~onditions, whereas, e.g., the

significance of the organs of sight that is so important to the imagoes,

is usually quite. slight.

According to Hinton (~947, 1955a), the larvae of the Diptera, in

the basic structure, are inhabitants of liquid or semi-liquid, decaying

plant materials.
"

In this medium, he claims, they lost the legs, in the

first larval stage also all spiracles except the spiracles of the eighth

abdominal segment, and, it may be added, the closure of all spiracles in

all larval stages. The theory (Pg. 108) that the mandibles in the basic

structure were two-segmented and were used as "scratching a~d sweeping

apparatus" is probably most compatible with this conception. Consequently,

the fixed, one-segmented biting mandible and the trarisitiDn to more solid

food is as much a derived condition in the larvae of the Diptera as the

i+',d ~l("l ,\ rli<l",t~t~( ~'f 'f''f'f''']
ingestion o~~secondarilY~t~~~aextra-intestinal digestio~ ~ui-

Under these conditions, the differentiation between saprophagous

and biontophagous Diptera, or saprophagollsJ phytophagous, predacious and

parasitic Diptera is' much too coarse. It prevents, as much as the simple

rCi''''''~
differentiation between "terrestrial" and "aquatic" ~, a clear picture

of the changes in the habit of the larvae of the Diptera that have occurred

in the course of the phylogenetic development of this group.
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However, because there are no investigation results available that

<,....f~ £
concern all groups o!+Dipteta, there is presently only one possibility,

namely, to select a few "life sites·' that appear to be characteristic and

are also colonized by the larvae of Diptera and to make reterence to per-

tinent investigations •

. Accumulations of dead, coarse plant residues, intermixed to various

degrees with the. excreta of many-celled animals and inhabited by numerous

· · th t f+o· h· · (..,1 h · 1m1croorgan~sms a are 0 ~en very 1mportant to t e nutr~t~on P YS10 ogy

of the Diptera {Pg. 130)t are especially characteristic for the dry land

and, consequentlYt primarily for the presence of "terrestrial" dipterous

larvae.

A special instance of an accumulation'of dead plant tissues are the

seashore deposits, consisting of marine algae and investigat'ed- by Baeklund
I

(1945) and, in part experimentally, by Strenzke (1963)· and Moeller. (1965).

Strenzke provides a list of 43 dipterous species; however, only 14 are of

impo~tance. He differentiates four phases during the existence of a. lifa

\ £
site of this nature; the initial phase wae characterized by the thalasso-

biontic Fucellia tergina (= intermedia), the decay phase ~~~~~i~Q

by the two thalassophilous sphaerocerids Limosina brachystoma and 1.

fuscipennis, the transitional phase by various syrphids (primarily Syritta

pipiens) and Scatopse, and finally, the terminal phase was characterized

.. by Trichocera "regelationis". Experimental elimination of the large species

,.' ~-":.'" ~';~:·.~f the initial phase (Translator's note: t~e German word "groszen,~~i~"6~·t.:tf

translated either as "large" or "important"; it is not evident from the con-

text which is meant. the translator assumes tha t the author 't-1antr to imply,
size rather than number of insects) had no effect on the sequence of the
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succ~ssion; furt~ermore, hardly any synecological relations between the

species were observed, apart from the observation that the larvae of the

Limosina species were strongly decimated by the predacious larvae of

Bydrotaea dentipes. The periodical alternation of the two Limosina species,

which was very obvious, was not th~ result of interspecific competition,

but of seasonal and climatic differences of th~(ecological niches. Limosina

.brachystoma attained high population dens~ties only when the NaC1 c~ncen~

tration was above 10%; Trichocera "regelationis" attained high population

levels only when the mean temperature was below SoC. Coelopidae and Helco-

myzidae, families that also live exclusively in seashore deposits, did not

occur in Strenzke's investigations. In Coelopa, Remmert (1959) found a

'''true linkage to marine salinity caused by 10s's of hypertony". "As a re-
o /

suIt, the insects have become isolated from land and fresh water" [1435].

Leaf compost is another accumulati9n of dead plant material; its

decomposition was investigated by Sachsse (1960). Col1embola, larvae and

imagOeS~~oleoPtera and larvae of Diptera (e.g. Bibionidae: [19]; Tipulidae:

[1364a]) are the only significant insects in this process. With regard to

the number of individuals, the larvae of the Diptera were exceeded only by

the Collembola and the Acari. In this instance, detailed investigations,

as all similar projects (e.g. Flachs 1943: Humification of Manure, Lloyd,
~~~

Graham & Reynoldson 194~PurificationPlants) break down because presently

the larvae can usually only be identified at the family level.;!The excreta

of herbivorous mammals have been repeatedly investigated, and especially.

cow dung was investigated by several researchers [675, 1034, 1036, 1592].

Aeration and drainage of cow dung are carried out by dung beetles. The
. c

occurrence of long respiratory appendages o~ the eggs of several ¥oprophagous

Diptera (Pg. 98) is li~ted as an expression of the breathing difficulties

--------.._--_._, ..-.,_."...~ ---.. '

,,'
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r~
t ".,~:' that occur in dung. According to Laurence' (1953), the nUmber of larvae

present in o~e cow dropping is substantially higher than was assumed earlier.

Interspecific competition was not observed, but seasonal differences in the

occurrence of ·different species was demonstrated. Production-biological

data: [1328a].

To date, the dipterous fauna of "human feces has been investigated

primarily from a hygienic-epidemiologic point of view, and the pertinent

publications .[1094, 960, 961, 1696, 175'9 and others] are usually confined

to a listing of the imagoes observed o~ the feces. Animal excreta and body

ditritus are p~imarily utilized for the nutrition of "saprophagous" d1pter-

ous larvae that have been found in caves, and the burrows of insects and

vertebrates. Simultaneously, as in ail biotopes lis'ted so far, predacious

.. forms occur also in these 51 te.s.

Wolf (1934) has listed 307 species of Diptera found in caves. Since

then, primarily Collart.has report~~4in a series of 26' (or. more) publica-
,," _.._--' --_.- ...~-~

tions ~~ditional s~~es' «(nclex in Col~art 1941); Matile (1962; 1970:

new synopsis of the Diptera of caves) has reported on the Diptera from caves

in Switzerland. Leruth (1937) is of~ the opinion that all species found in

caves should be considered troglophil~s and that there are no incidental

inquilines; he believes this to reflect the actual state of these species

more accurately than, the opposite view. Venturi (1961b), on the other hand,

states that of the 330 dipterous species knOl~ to occur in caves only a few

more than one dozen, apart from the parasites of bats (Streblidae and Nycte-

ribiidae), have been found exclusively in Caves.

The occurrence in caves depends obviously not· only. on the habits of

r· i &

the larvae; the requirements of the imagoes must also provide the prerequisites
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for this mode of life. Furthermore, only the imagoes can show the mprpho-

logical characteristics of troglodytic animals. Most interesting in this

. respect is probably Mormotomyia hirsuta (without ocelli, with reduced co~

plex eyes and wings) that was found in a cave in East Africa. Speomyia

absoloni (Sphaeroceridae), GymnomUs troglodytes, Eccoptomera microps (both:

Heleomyzidae) and Triphleba aptiBa (Phoridae) are also true troglobionts

. C""'~\~CI",,~L,,·
with~~ characteristics.

Accor~ing to Matile (1138a], caves have played for the Diptera, in

contrast to many other animal groups, not only. the role of refuges for

relict forms. On the contrary, formS· of various families, preadapted for

cave life, have also penetrated into caves. It is possible that Mormotomyia

is an exception; however its affinities to .the~Ca1yptratae, ~hich have not
I

tt \\ 'h *\ '\!.Q.~o,,:):, .

been finally elucidated, may compel -Ul;,{to cons':Lder it a relict form ("living

fossil") [765].

Of the Diptera that occur in the burro'vs of vertebrates ("small caves"),

the "pholeophilolls" species that occur in the burrows of mammals have re-

cently been investigated by Hackmann (1967, 1963: with a list of the per-

tinent literature; list of the earlier literature in Falcoz 1915 and 1921).

This group consists primarily of SC1aridae, Phoridae, Heleomyzidae and

Sphaeroceridae. In several Turkmenian burrows of mammals [1856, 1857, 1671],

Asilidae, Empididae, Dolichopodidae and Muscidae have also been collected.

In the case of birds nests (Nordberg 1935/36; species list and

bibliography: Hicks 1959, 1962; recent work concerning the nests of the

bank swallow (Riparia ripari~: Nuorteva & Jarvinen 1961) the greatest dif-

ference in the colonization by flies, according to Woodroffe (cited in

Tischler 1955) consists between the dry and the wet type of nest.
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According to .Collart (1933, 1936) the ~pecies found in wasps nests

are probably most rarely "sphecophilous". Nevertheless, the larvae of the

only known species of Achanthiptera (Muscidae) and a few Volucel1a (Syrphidae)

species and Fannia species (Muscidae) have to date only been found in wasps

nests. In this connection, the Ml+togramminae (Sarcophagidae), Bombyliidae
~~\ :.i:!"~"~

and a few Anthomyiidae (genus. Leucophora and relat10Qs) should also be

mentioned; their larvae live as brood parasites in the nests of Hymenoptera

(primarily sand wasps and Andrena species).

The fauna of bee h~ves has been- summarized by Orosi-P~l (1939).

Of the dipterous larvae in ant nests [393; Phoridae: 1442] the

onisciform larvae of ~licrodon (Syrphidae) are ~robably most notable.

The larvae of the ProsthetosoT(linae. (Musci?ae?, Africa), whose imagoes

have remained unknown [1621], and the lar~ae and the imagoes of the peculiar,

hermaphroditic and physogastric subfamily Termitoxeniinae (Old-Wor'ld tropics)

live in the nests of termites. The termitophilous genera Termitomastus

(Cecidomyiidae, South America) and Echidnophora (Phoridae, Java) are also

physogastric.. It is peculiar tha~~h~ larvae of several Tephritidae

(Tritaeniopteron, Rioxa) occur also in the nests of termite-s [1182].

Finally t numerous dip terous larvae living unde r the bark of tre.es, in

the tunnels of woo~oring insects and in the mines and feeding tunnels of

phytophagous insects belong. also to the saprophages; these larvae feed in

part on necrotic plant tissues, and in part.on the excreta of the phyto-

phagous and wQodboring insects. Exceptional cas~s are the larvae that live
/-\

in the flux of trees (e.g. Aulacigastridae) and a few larvae of the Cecido-

myiidae (synoptic summary: Gaumon~ 1958) and Ceratopogonidae (Dasyhelea)

that occur in resin.
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An intermediate position between the "saprophages" and "phytophages"

is assumed by the larvae living in fungi [947, 245, 439, 440, 363a].

Eisfelder (1954) separates the Central European fungi into three groups:

a) "without characteristic iIl.fection"; b) fungi w~th cha.racteristic

~oleoptera; and finally, c) fungi with characteristic Diptera. The

Platypezidae are a family whose larvae to date have only become known from

fungi. One species of this group produces the fungus galls on tree fungi

[1896] that have been known for a long time but have remained enigmatic

until recently. However, not the Platypezidae, but the Phoridae and the

}~cetophiloidea are the most common inhabitants of fungi in Central Europe:

each in approximately 25% of the 26,434 individual fungi examined by

Eisfelder. "Infection" by the Mycetophiloidea occurs as a result of ovi-

position on the gills) whereas the ptloridae infect by means· ·of piercing

the lower part of the stem.

In the fungus group "wi th characteris tic Diptera.", according to

Eisf~lder, the "basic type", which includes. the fungi of" .dry sites, is

characterized by the larvae of Phoridae.

In the fungi of the other two groups the larvae of Phoridae occur

only occasionally, e.g. during periods of drought and during the summer

months. The "normal type" is characterized by a prevalence of mycetophiloid

larvae that are not specialized to live in a certain group of fungi; the

third subgroup of the "Diptera fungi", according to the author, contain~_-----.."

"special types", i. e.\:~ups of f~i\ tha:t,.,ara more or less sharply c-i-r- AE li__'- ~i::( .

~ms·t-l'ibed (some,times only one species) that are infected by non-specialized

dipterous species ~n addition to specialized species.

A special form of mycophagous Diptera. are several species of the

_ -._._-------_.._-----_.__ ~ ~~ ! .• -,

.\,
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{"'~ e. ~ ec.c~~
genus Pegohylemyia (Anthomyiidae) that~~ specialized. to inhabit the fungus'

Epichloe which attacks grasses [985], and a few primitive Cecido~yioidea

(Lestremiidae, Porricondylinae, primitive genera of the Ce~idomyiinae)

that feed on t~e'mycelia of fungi [1117].

Among the larvae of the phytophagous.Diptera there a~e apparently

(i l, J-~o& fM~~"'.t..r 0 t
no forms that feed superf~cia11y on green plant partsra~~ the larvae

of the sawflies or butterflies. Undoubtedly, phytophagous habits in many

groups of Diptera developed independently from saprophagous habits, some-

times probably by way of the intermediate level of mycophagy. The latter
. .

is probably applicable t~ the Cecidomy1idae; they are cl~sely related to

the Mycetophiloidea and contain, apart from gall-forming types, mycophagous

(and also zoophagous) subordinat.e groups (see above). The Cecidomyiidae

(gall midges) are the best known group of gall-forming Diptera and contain

by far the greatest number of species; howeve~ they ~re not the only group

of gall-forming Diptera [218, 1120].

In his investigations concerning the gall of }likiola fagi Boysen-

Jensen (1948, 1952) arrived at the conclusion that the processes inducing.

an organized gall are controlled by the gall former, in this instance the

larva of the gall midge, by distributing hormone-like substances in a

'specific manner on the lower surface of the beech leaf and the interior

wall of the developing gal1~ "Thus, the hormone-like substances of the

larva of the gall midge are tools employed by the insect larva in modelling

the gall from the cells of the beech leaf. 1f Godan (1955) arrived at similar

results. Wi th regard to the violet leaf-roll midge Dasi;neura affinis she
'/

Cl

concluded that the loosely deposited eggs did not exert any stimulation on

the plant tissues. "Only the first-instar larva,moving about after emcrg0nc~ r·
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from the egg and then becoming a~tached by suction, causes the formation

of galls." "Only the young and middle-instar larvae promote the growth of

. the galls. Growth of the gall diminishes gradually and finally stops as

soon as the l~rvae approach 5&e pupation."

It is also possible that some of the 'leaf miners belonging, according

to Oldroyd (1964~ to the families Limoniidae, Sciaridae, Cecidomyiidae,

Chironomidae, Syrphidae, Agromyzidae, Tephritidae, Lauxaniidae, Psilidae,

Ephydridae, Drosophilidae, Scatophagidae and Anthomyiidae [776, 778]

developed from mycophagous forms: the genus Pegomya (Anthomyiidae) includes

mycophagous species groups in addition to true leaf miners. On the other

hand, the larvae of the best kn9wn groups of leaf mining. flies (Agromyzidae),

which contain the most species, have probably developed from wood-boring

forms [1290].

Many but not all Chloropidae (frit 'flies) inhabit green stems. It

is remarkable that apparently no representative~of this family have become

leaf miners, although observations of the bean fly, Delia platura (Antho-

myiidae), whose larvae live on the roots of many cultivated plants,

occasionally penetrate into the stems a~d eventually into the leaves causing

leaf mines, would imply that a leaf mining habit may be developed in this

manner.

It is only a small step from the generalized saprophagous habits to

life in decaying and eventually~\ound fruits. All steps of this transitional

series can be observed in the Otidoidea.

Occurrence i.n spruce cones can be considered a special case of phyto-

phagolls habits [851, 1672].

A different route leads froln saprophagous habits to predacious habits.

It is often difficult to decide, and in many instnnces unclear, whether
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certain dipterous larvae are saprophagous, whether they attack only occasion-

ally other insect larvae, or whether they are specialized predators. Pre-

dacious forms (predators)' occur probably in all environments simultaneously

I

with saprophagous larvae that are used as prey.

The aphidivorous groups ,(Syrphidae, some Chamaemyiidae) maintain a

special position among the predators. It cannot be assumed that their

specialization to a certain prey-group developed from polyphagous habits;'

but rather, ~heir habits deve~op directly from phytophagous or phyto-

saprophagous ancestors.

Bansch (1964; in this respect see a15'0 Chandler 1969) investigated

the preying behaviour of aphidivorous larvae of Syrphinae; according to

his resultS, there is no specialization to certain aphid,species. The

larvae of Syrphinae, when hatched in the aphid colony, are not attacked

by trophobiontic ants.

Aft ~dd~tional special instance are the larvae of the Vermileoninae
f· l"vJ"t l [ , .

(worm lions);' tile-y catch their prey in the manner of .the ant lions in
~\1\

funnel-shaped pit/ [1919~ 211, 732] and41s~ the larvae of a few Kero-
v (

platidae (Mycetophiloidea) that construct their trap nets in the manner

,of spiders. According to Mansbridge (1933~ the droplets of liquid in the

trap nets of the larvae of Platyura species and Keroplatus lineatus con-

tain oxalic acid at a concentration that is sufficiently high to kill small

insects. The luminescent droplets in the nets of Arachnocalnpa luminosa

("New Zealand glow worm"), a species living in New Zealand caves, serve'

probably to entice the prey [1444, .565-567].

Another special case are the }.1lacophaga, i.e. thl~ larvae of Dipt~r3

that occur in dead or living snails and seashells [1599, 1693]. According
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to recent investigations, all the larvae of the family.~ciomyzidae

(lit~rature q.vo, Pg. 56) seem to have this habit with the exception of

a few probably very primitive Austbalian and New Zealand genera. The

larvae of the,genera Renocera and Knutsonia are specialized parasites of

seashells [975, 497] •

. True parasitism, i.e. parasitism of insects and other invertebrates,

is only a small .step removed from the predacious habit. However, this

step has apparently been taken almost exclusively by ~ larvae of Brachy-

cera, ~ach family independently of the others. The cecidomyiid genera

EndaEhis and Endopsylla ~an excePti~Ill-to the ;O~eg~ing st~~~e~;:)--(t-h-e-~--.~

larvae are endoparasites of aphids and leaf hoppers) I and ~he genus Plana- / . r.'81

rivora (Keroplatidae, MYCetoPhiloidea~{w~osela~vae.are p~r~si:~:~
terrestrial Planaria in Tasmania [79l~

The larvae of the following Brachycera are exclusively parasitic:

Nemestrinidae (Coleoptera and grasshoppers), Acroceridae (spiders), Bo~

byliidae (various groups of insects), Pipunculidae (Cicada), Conopidae

(Hymenoptera), Pyrgotidae (Coleoptera), Cryptochetidae (scale insects)

and Tachinidae (Myriopoda and insects).

Occasional parasitic genera occur in the Phoridae, Drosophilidae,

Anthomyiidae (genus-group Acyglossa, Acridomyia, Tettigoniomyia: grass-

hoppers) a~d Calliphoridae (e.g. Pol1enia in dew worms). The investigations

by Pantel (1910) are fundamental for the ec~logical arrangement of the

Tachinidae (Fig. 5) [783, 449]; this author separates ten ecological groups

according to the egg types and the different manner in which the larvae
.

reach their hos ts.'
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Fig. S. Eiablage bei den Tachinidae (Origirul von Dr.
B. Hf.RTl~G)

Fig. 5. Oviposition in the Tachinidae (from an original by
Dr. B. Herting)

Key to the figure:

1.
2.
30
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.

, 12.
13.

14.
15.
16.

Oviposition external to the host
Oviposition on the host
Hosts concealed during the day
Hos ts concealed in the sailor in wood·
Hosts concealed in plant parts
Hosts living free on the "food plant
Oviposition outside but on the skin of the host
Oviposition in folds between the sclerites
Oviposition by means of piercing ovipositor into the body
Micro-oviparous
Ovo-larviparous
Oviparous
Echinomyiini, Platzwinker, Kriechwinker, Dexiini, Voriini,
Dufouriini
Goniini, Blondeliini, tV-in themiini) Exoris tini, Phas iini
Prim~tively ovo-larviparous
Primitively oviparous

(Translator'.s note: I have been unable to find au.. English equiva1entf to tIle

words'''Platzwinker'' and "Kriechwinker" subordinate to the term "Echinomyiini",
under 13. Freely translated the words mean "spot-blinker" an·d "crawl-blinker". J
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An exception are the brood parasites of the Hyme~optera: Miltogr~

minae (Sarcophagidae), several Bombyliidae and Drosophilidae (genus

Cacoxenus).

The par~sites of vertebrates (Gasterophilidae, Oestridae, Cutere-

brldae) are probably of an entirely different origin than the parasites

of Arthropoda.
~'.'1'€ 't-

Their ancestors were probably necrophagous as tne ances, v

l.

(~" .. "

-. ~-

tors of the closely related Calliphoridae (habits: Norris 1965) whose

natural environment are theO corpses of vertebrates (carrion, cadavers).

Linne's statement that three flies. will consume a cadaver as rapidly
' .......

as a lion, cited by Seguy (1950) applies probably primarily to the Calli-

phoridae. In Europe, according to Niezabitowsk~ (1902), .~uman corpses are

completely consumed to the bone within two ~eeks to ,two months in the

presence of free air. Concerning the significance of statements of this

nature with regard to forensic medicine, see Pietrusky' & Leo (1929).

In the same manner as seashore deposits and cow droppings, the corp-

ses of vertebrates are small, temporary ecological niches'; their ecology

can be investigated experimentally in a relatively easy manner. In this

instance also, a distinct sequence of successive species can be demonstrated

(Fig. 6) [742; Australia: 554]. In Central Europe, species of the genus

Calliphora occur first; after a short while they are followed by species of

the genus Lucilia (in the widest sense; species determination unreliable in

all pertinent publications). In Central Eu~ope the rapid consumption of

cadavers is primari.ly as result of the presence of representatives of this

genus. According to Seguy (1950), there is a difference between the dipterous

fauna of large and'smail cadavers. This author attributes the fact that
t

the ~hyreophoridae genera Thvreophora and Centrophlebomyia have not been
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Fig. 6. Anflug verschicdcner Diflterenarten am Kadaver eincs ~Icersch\\"cinchens in der
Zeit vom 29. Juni bis zum 8. Juli 1946 (Lc:ipzi~). Auf der Ordinate isc angegehen, mit
'welchem Prozcnt~J.tz d;l' ~cnannten .-\ncn in der GesJmrz.lhl der an jc:Jcn1 -r.lZ~ an
gc£logcnen Dipten:n-lndi~iduen ,·errrt"ten \varcn. l..'lr\"c.~n tratcn nur \·on lien 3 ·CaBi..
phoridae (Cah'ipbrlra ~·i:i1/at Lllrilia ffricaltl und P!Jorillia spec.) und (gcl~gcntiich) der
~Iuscidcn J4 l:I11/ia J~t1laril und Opi!yra ie:I(()JIUI"Q (J .ar\·cn dil'ser Art raube,risen) auf. Das
Vor\vie~cn der 1\1 uscidc J.J,'ndr(lpbalJllitl q!lt'rf~'i kennzcichot.:l dcutlich cine Phase, die auf
den Anflug der nc kr(lph~i~Cn <:..d1iphnnJ~lc (\'( ltl dcncn C·&,.j~:;phora stets zucrst erschcint)
folgc, und das .:\uftrclc·n dt=r ~jilichiidc Jltoururo "/Jfl't/fC'/I,7 cine Spatphase, in der der
Kadaver von den Larvcn der wlliphoridae pcaktisch auigc:lchrt ist

Fig. 6. Approach of differen~ species of Diptera to the cadaver
of a guinea pig,from 29 June untillJuly 1946 (Leipzig). The

1\/\

ordinate axis shows the percentage of the total which the species
named constituted at each day. Only larvae of the three Calli
phoridae (Calliuhora vicina, Lucilia ser~cata and Phormia sp.)
and(occasionally) the }luscidae Fannia scalaris and Oohvra ~euco
stoma (the larvae of this species a~e predators) were observed.
The prevalence of the muscid Dendrophaonia querceti distinctly
characterizes a phase that follows the approach of the necropha
gous Calliphoridae (of these, Calliphora always occurs first),
and the occurrence of the ~·'lilichiidae }!col1eura obscurella signi
fies a late ph:lse at \vhich the cadaver has been practically con
sumed by the larvae of the Calliphoridae.
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'foUIid in 'Europ,e :sin~ 18.:?o.' respe~tively 1897 'to the'"abseh-ce, of .large

-cadavers in this .region,.

~"Xhe,eomposit~?n;~f the fauna is probably also'.:"a:ff'~c~e? by,; ;1)e f~t.

~~.:.
...~ ",i:·)

'-eontentand the associate~. greater or lesse~ortioii of gutY.z'i«(aci4:(.f~r~,c.~

·'·~entation in theiCour~~ of ~~h~ dec.omposidon' processes. The' ·di££·~r~nce.:" .~ .
. .•..•. .'

...in ",the frequellcy ,'of _oc~urrence of closely related sp'ecies i.~~ ~~ob'~i;ly',
.. " :. .

£i ';"'r"

.... :.'

.;Similar to .St~enZke'.s\ r~s~lts' ~0I!eerning s'e.~~hore dep'osits~ ~ot a eohs'e- .·~::·'I· ~:ir.qO .

..quence of interspecillcc.ompetition, but results from diff~~e~~'envif'6n-

,mental ,requirements of the-.,species; i.e. Calliphora vicitia. 'occurred o:n
.. -, , ,

human .corpses inI or in the' vicinci ty of, settlements, .£:' ~'v~mi tor~a however,:

.. •

~~. ,\.' .. w

-occurred ,outside of, settleme.nts [1283] ~ However',:' in contrast' to seashore'
., ,

deposits, the elimination of;the large larvae of the Cal+iI'h~;i,d'a~'re"~~'ts ". .

J" . . -er .. '.. . . .~>( ~~; ~ t~ ~.t-\."t~,c '- c~"

in p premature dehydration" and, mumif~~.~t~on of cadavers. 'Thus ~~ .: - -'
.,. .

l.' not be comp-ensated by other, smaller larVae [742J': -.The. di'pter-cus' larvae

=of the fauna of graves belong also to the necrop"hagous inse·c·ts [1425],
",' ' . , ." . '. . ",:, .

. and according to' '~chmit~. ,(1928) Conicera t1biali'S '{i?ll'o'ri'qae) [294~; 295]

'I,

'plays a special role wit~in,this group.
~ :.~. - .

" . . . : . " • _ , ,~_ r':, ..~: ...... ',i_ " " . ,

Finally, the blood-su.clting larvae of, thci' 'gen'us" Neottioollilum (o~ ", ',.f' ,.
~.

.

, ", "..' '., I' ......"':'; :;' .... ;', '.~,::.'-' , ' '.

_..._.nestllng birds); s~veral...qal1iphoridae (Protocalliphora .:ana" ·others,· [1369].:'.'l:-J:'

on nestling b:b:ds;;. Auchinerom-;ia~on.man .and ChOerOmYi~" ~~ O~Y~:~'~~~FUs 'a:nd "'r,; l.

, :, ' " . ...• .' . ,-
Phac.oehcerus ."[1603J) ar~ also assumed to have been deri'v~d' 'from ~ecroph~~.•:

, " ,. ... .."

gallS ancestors'. ,''rh~., ~hlo;-"~pid genus Batrachomyi'k,:-"wli~s~'::"larJ~~:ar~p~ra-, ' . ~
. .. -~: . _.' . -' ..

-side in frogs, [1078, 1200], is of' an entirely' diffE±ent o"f'i~~~~:···fts

closest relativ~s'ar~ pr~dators of insect larvae or·theya~~:~~~~~Phagous.
; ... . ,

Very many larvae of Diptera have changed from the more"o~ ~~s_s n,

( ,

. '":0-:"'"

terres trial habi t, to the a.quatic, habi t.' In this connectio'n,. ~s. 4f-SO' in

UNfDtT~D'rR,AI\J~l~ r~ON'"

r:or 'nro~rn ..~·;t\ .. '~~fv

7"f.:!'.. f")ll(l ,r')~. ~JO~ RE\ifSfE
I~ ; ,. p n, ,·: ,

' d ••• on ~~l! :'."'rH?r1f
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the parasites (Pg. 124), the breathing problem plays an important role.

In most instances. the dependence on the. substrate and the dependence

OD the atmospheric oxygen has been retained during the mig~ation into the.

water. As a result, the respective larvae are bound Ito live'in the-nearest

v~cinity of the shore unless a very pronounced elongation of the bre~thing

tube (rat-tail larvae of the Eristalinae, Ptychopteridae) provides for a
\I~~\ale

certain freedom of movement. Penetration into deepwater become~(only as,

a result of the ~losing of the tracheal system and utilization of dissolved

o~gen from the surrounding water. In the Tipulomorpha, only the larvae of

Antocha and related genera, and in the Culicomorpha only :the Chironomoidea

,(except the Thaumaleidae,'they still belong to the borde~line fauna) have'

taken this route. These are all relatively smali forms. The same applies

· to the larvae of the Deuterophlebiidae. In the larvae of the Blephariceridae,

which are always larger and also possess a closed tr~cheal system, special

gill tufts are present'at or between the body segments.

The third dimension of the free water has been conquered only by the

larvae of the Culicoidea. The magnitude of the difference between.this habit

and that of the ground-bound Chironomidea is illmninated by the fact that,

according to Remmert (1955c) a substrate is essential even for the cKironomid
I

larvae of seashore deposits to develop properly; this is in contrast to the

larvae of the Sphaeroceridae, whose food and substrate are identical:· On

the other hand, horizontal migrations on the floors of ponds have been dem-

onstrated, and the occurrence of this phenomenon shows that even in the

larvae of the Chironomidae, the condition of being bound to a substrate does

not necessarily indicate immobility.

The larvae of the Culicidae have special adaptations for swimming
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• ( +~Ia." .'
(Pg. 118);.consist~of a ventral fan of bristles at the end of the abdomen.

However, in contrast to the larvae of the Chironomidae, they have not

• relinquished their dependence on atmospheric oxygen. Only When~ntering

at the bottom of the water, some larvae (e.g. Anopheles claviger [1300])

withdraw the required oxygen from the surroUnding water, .and a few~el~e.r

larvae are independent from .atmospheric oxygen by developing tracheal gills
.

frbm the anal papillae and from special head papillae [1063]e Entirely in-

dependent from oxygen are the planktonic larvae of the genus Chaoborus;

they have no open tracheal system. It has been demonstrated, that these

larvae also undertake daily vertical migrations that 'are dependent on~

illumination [1758, 1116a].

Only relatively few aquatic larvae of Diptera have turned to living
\.co C"- t6-"""&~ ~ . '}

plant tissue~£ax their(requirement;0~atmospheric oxyge~ These are,
---------~

according to Hinton (1953b) a few Erioptera species (Limoniidae; morphology:
I

[867~ a few genera of the Culicidae (Ochlerotatus, Ficalbia, a few species

.of the genus Mansonia), the genera Chrysops (Tabanidae) and Chrysogaster

(Syrphidae [1845]), and the subfamily Notiphilinae of the Ephydridae [1845,

867].

As in the terrestrial larvae of the Diptera, various ecological groups

can also be differentiated in the aquatic larva~ of the Diptera; they are

more or less distinctly associated with certain types of waters. As a re-

suIt of their feeding habits (see below) the larvae of the 'Simuliidae

require flowing water; the larvae of the Blephariceridae, Deuterophlebiidae

and several Psychodidae (e.g. Maruina) are equipped with suction discs and

adapted to rapidly flowing waters. The importance of the chironomids as

indicators for differentiating between types of·k~~~ is generally known and

------------------------_-.._,._- _ _.-.... _--- .
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shall only be briefly indicated (Thienemann 1954)8

Aquatic environments with very spe~ial1zed living cond~tions have

been colonized by most of. the families of the Diptera that contain aquatic

larvae.

This includes t for instance, the thermal waters; Tuxen (1944) pro-

. "t~. ~ ...,,~ t ~
vides an excellent summary" concerning~tnesQ waters. According to this

author;'only the waters with a temperature-higher than 400 C have their

own peculiar fauna. In Iceland this includes primarily Scatella thermarum

(Ephydridae) and Cricotopus sylvestris~~f.• thermicola (Ch~roIl:omidae).

Furthermore, Tuxen refers to the similarity of the faunas of b~ackish

waters and contaminated waters; these faunas often consist of species of

the same genera and he attributes the si~larit1 to. similar conditions of

breathing and osmotic control.IAccording eo Remme·r.t (1969a), the species

·that have penetrated from freshwater into brackish water or seawater

develop a strong hypotonic control; simultaneously, the control level is

substantially increased. n.' Neumann (1961) demonstrated this with com-

parative investigations of three species 0; Chironomus that had become

adapted to water with various levels of·salt content •. Mackerras (1950)

treats the fauna of mangrove swamps in detail; according to his results,

only ~ larvae of Diptera have been found in water with a salt content

of more than 2.5%. )tor instance, Aedes detritus (Culicidae) in seawater
(

with a salt content of 10% [283], and the larvae of Ephydra cinerea in
G' ( G

the~reat $alt Lake of Utah occurred.even in water with a salt content of

27% [1271]. The larvae of Cricotopus oceanicus (Chironomidae) were found

in Salem Harbour (USA) at a depth of 30 fathoms (55 m). The Clunionini

are a group with exclusively marine larvae~ According to Mackerras (1950),

"
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Ponto~ia natans (Chirono~dae, Tanyt~rsini) is extremely adapted to marine

habits; its larvae live near Samoa and Australia in mud tubes between the

leaves of Halophila (Hydrocharitaceae). The females ~ave no body appendages

(apart from stub-like mid and hind'legs);they probably never leave the

~d tubes where they emerge from the pupal stage. The males swim actively

below the surface of the sea with the aid of their reduced, rudder-like

wings and are, therefore, to be considered truly pelagic in the same manner

as the zoo-plankton, among which they live •

Bouaziz (193q; with extensive b~bliography) provided a synopsis of

the culicid larvae living in sm~ll bodies of water (holes of crabs, rock

pools, cavities in trees, leaf-axils, utensils of man). ," General data and·

literature concerning the phytotelmae (waters s~pporting a dense plant

growth) are provided by Strenzke (1950a). The manner in which the larvae
. .

of Diptera living in the pitchers of Nepenthes protect themselves against

the digestive enzymes present has not yet been inve·sti.gated. Reference

is often made to Psilopa petrolei (Ephydridae) as an example for the resis-

tance of many dipterous larvae against the1effect of chemicals [1603];. the

larvae of this fly live in the Californian "oil marshes" [1783]0

" 1(~~:i"(T"r:~ f: t' .t
The possibili;y of a~~ constit~tes a special problem for. the

inhabitants of small bodies of water. Many larvae of the Chironomidae seem

to have the ability to withstand water losses without detrimenta~ effects;

for instance, ac~ording to Byck (1965), the larvae of Chironomus dorsalis

is able to recover completely from a lowering of its water content to 50%.

Breathing is not affected while the water content becomes reduced to this

l;" toi
Jr&J.U2.

C.. vanderplanki, a species that colonizes shallow rock marshes in Nigeria,
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produced normal imagoes subseque~t to being kept for 39 months at room

temperature and humidity; in ~he course of this process, their water con-

• tent was probably reduc~d to approximately 8%. This species completed its

metamorphosis in a no~ manner, even when the larvae ha4 been exposed to

temperatures of l02-104
o

C for a period of 5 minutes, or after ~mmersion
<:Jo~ -'7 kO~' .

into liquid air (-190
0
C)\or .for ~ minutes into liquid hel~um (-270oC).

Th~ ;ffect of t~e drying and freezing on the adipose body of these larvae

were investigated by Leade~ (1962).

In the small bodies of water, sometimes' aquatic forms occur simul-
~.--~

taneously with larvae of terrestrial origin whose special adaptations of

the tracheal system make€Sib~~ life in these ephemeral accumulations

of water~:~ .

In several groups of Diptera, a re~urn from the water' to the dry land

has undoubtedly occurred. This applies to several hironomid. ", investigated

especially by Strenzke (1950 and later until 19~O), and many Ceratopogonidae •

.Accqrding to Strenzke (1950, 1959) approximately 70 'Orthocladiinae (Chiro-

nomidae) with terrestrial larvae are knoWn. They do not form a monophyletic

group. The derived morphological characteristics, obviously repeatedly
. .

originated as a result of convergence (reduction of the antennae and complex

transformation of their sensory organs, coalesc~nce of the anterior para-

podia, degeneration of the preanal brushes, transformation of the caudal

. . ,~~c-.""'f'~~
discs), constitute a (re-) approach to m~QQ in the manner of the worm-like

'.......
form which is optimal for movement in the soil.

The cuticle of the apneustic aquatic forms, to which the larvae of

the Chironomidae actually belong in the basic structure, has become per-

meable for breathing. When returning to the dry land the problem arises of
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securin.g the "skin breathing" of these larvae that are .~till apneustic,

although the cuticle must again become protected against water losses and

must be made impermeable.' According to Hinton (1953) this-"is done, for

instance, by retaining relatively permeable parts of the cuticle (in

Dasyhelea dufouri, the abdominal end) that become concealed (protected)

when "the atmospheric humidity decreas~s. ~e larvae of several other
.....
Ceratopogonidae have hygroscopic bristles as protection against drying out

[1540]0 The larvae of Atr1chopogon trifasciatus (Ceratopogonidae) have

eight elliptic, pulviniform regions d~ring the second, third and fourth
..... .

larval stages; on these regions the cuticle is much thinner than on the

remainder of the body and the small warts, that othebWise cover the entire
1

.. -~·'su~face, are absent. The hYPOde?Cmt! .cells bene.ath the pulviniform regions

are enlarged. Many tracheal branches end here. wpen the muscies that are

attached to the centre of the cushions contract, the cushions form small

troughs that can be closed more or less comp~etely by means of lateral

cuticular scales [229]. Descent from ~quatic ancestors is also obvious in

the grey barley mining fly (Hydrellia griseola, Ephydridae): it belongs to.

an interrelated group (subfamily Notiphilinae) whose aquatic larvae· take

the required oxygen from plant tissu~s~ The structures bearing the posterior

spiracles are spine-like and thus facilit~te piercing the plant tissues;

they have ,also been retaine4 by the larvae of the barley mining fly.

With regard to feeding habits and, co~sequently, to important syn-

ecological relations, the larvae of the aquatic Dipte~a, just as the larvae
t":lS

of the terrestrial Diptera, do not form a uniform group. It4e often been

observed that larvae of carnivorous Diptera predominate in the aquatic en-

( vironment. However, o~ly a few predacious aquatic larvae can be assumed to
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have originated from predacious land forms, as probably the Limnophorinae

(Muscidae) did. The ancestor~ of most larvae of aquatic Dip~era may be
..

• assumed to have migrated into the water as saprophagous insects or detritus

feeders. This is clearly in.dicated by the quite different adaptations in

the structure of the mouth parts of the predacious larvae (even within the

group Culicoidea).
.

It has been assumed that the mandibles in the basic plan of the

larvae of the Diptera had two segments and were utilized for scratcping and

sweeping (Pg. 108); if this assumptio~ is correct, the p~imitive feeding

habits, even in the aquatic larvae, have been retained only relatively rarely

because most of these larvae have one-segmented biting mandibles.

A feeding habit that is not presen,t in terrestrial larvae is the

1mpellin~ of small particles (detritus, plankton) with tl.?-e aid of "mouth

fans" that' develop along the tormae at the top of th'e "pre-oral space" •.

With their aid, the hyp~eustonic larvae ·of the Dixidae and the Anophelinae

. (Culicidae) [275], for instance, pasture on the lower side of the ~ensi~
~,
~ that is formed at the surface of the water. In this process, the

Dixidae bend their head dorsally, whereas the Anophelinae turn it by almost

180°; this fact indicates that both groups developed this peculiar habit in-

dep.endently •

According to Surtees (1959), the larvae of the Culicidae in the basic

)i (. +-l':'1 0...-
structure feed with the aid of filters ~impellers). He postulates that the

pasturing forms (mostly ground ~nha~iting larvae, such as Aedes and Eretma-

podites) developed from these habits. However, in these larvae the food

particles that have been ingested require additional processing with the

aid of the mouth parts. According to this theory, predacious forms (Toxo-

• rhynchites, Eretmapodites, Sabethes- and Psorophora-group, subgenera Mucidus
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and Lutzia) developed originallYJin water contained in cavities in trees
*"'Ji'"-- ....- .... ---- ~ ~,.

. ~~, v";~4~. .
~ _.~~~_~~i~~g lar:.~~;' in this process ~he mandibles became~tronger and

the maxillae became reduced. The mouth fans in these lariae have become

strongly sclerotized and chelate.

It would be interesting to test this' theory on the basis of the habits

of the Chironomoidea that, as a sister group of the Culicoidea, descend

from the same ancestors. In the Chironomoidea there are also predacious

forms (Tanypodinae) and "filter feeders": the Simuliidae. The oral brushes

in this instance have developed intol-ian-like prehensile apparatus; with
' ..,

its 'aid, the larvae~~ attached by means of a suction disc at ~he
I

posterior end of the abdomen, filter detritus and plank~on from the free

(flowing) water 0

Among the aquatic larvae, phytophagous (in the narrow sense) forms,

necrophagous forms and parasitic forms did ~ot develop~any noticeable ex

tent, although a few fe~J O~ thertissues of higher plants (for instance,

rice plants: several Chironomidae) Ephydri~ae) and bec~me occasionally

injurious, and ·others (for instances~ Culicidae) will feed on the cadavers

of vertebrates41

However, some larvae of the Chironomoidea live on the bodies of., other

insect larvae (for ,instance, Ephemeroptera larvae) or in the gill chambers

of crabs (Crustaceae). It will be hard to establish the extent to which

the hosts will derive advantages from this behaviour (for instance, that

the respective dipterous larvae keep the breathing water clean). Brock

(1960) assumes mutual benefits from the association of several chironomid

larvae (Cricotopus) with algae of the genus Nostoc in California.
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Furthermore, some of the Chironomidae are true ectoparasites or

endoparasites: endoparasites of freshwa~er sponges and mollus·c~ [1684,
~'

· 1686].

As parasites of Diptera, probably all groups of animals that~Cl,~-e..

-as. parasites of insects must be listed. A group of parasi'tes deserving

special mention are the Alysiinae (family Braconidae, Hymenoptera). The

external tooth of their exodontous mandiples is used to break the lid of .

the pupiparium of their main hosts (CYclorrhapha). Consequently, it· may

be assumed that this monophyletic parasitic group of Hy~enoptera developed

in adaptation to the Cyclorrhapha as host group [642].

In the larvae of Simuliidae, parasitic nematodes 'delay the development

of the imaginal discs and of the sexual ,organs'(metathetely: Strickland

1911). In the Chiron~midae, parasitic nematodes will cause intersexuality

[1967].

..
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ECONOMIQ§E" AND MEDICINAL-HYGIENIC IMPORtANCE

The economic importance of the Diptera cannot be overestimated.
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In this respect, they are probably not exceeded by any of the other in-

sect groupse In this connection, not only.the detrimental influences by

flies and midg~s on the economy and the health of man should be taken into

cOlisideration.

Injuries and beneficial effects caused by larvae and imagoes are

quite variable as a result of the different habits of these two metamorphic

stages.

Of general importance, but individually very hard. to. estimate, is

the beneficial role played by the lar~ae of terricolous Diptera in the

humification of the soil [179, 180, 183,'19, 1364a] (Fig. 7), in the rapid

removal of cadavers and tile. excreta of vertebrates' .(estimat~s of the con-

version of nutrients contained in feces by the larvae of Diptera:

P. Lindner 1923) and by the aquatic larvae (primarily Chironomidae) ~;'"

the nutrition of freshwater fish.

Important agricultural pests (often major pests) ·are primarily the

larvae of several Tipulidae, Bibionidae (hair midges), Sciaridae (mourning

~dges), Cecidomyiidae (gall midges, e.g. Hessian fly, wheat gall midges,

Contar~~ nasturt11 and many others), Syrpliidae (Narcissus bulb flies),

Phoridae (in fungus cultures), Tephritidae (cherry fruit fly, Mediterranean

fruit fly, olive fly and numerous other tropical and subtropical fruit flies),

Psilidae (carrot rust fly), Chloropidae (fri't flYt wheat haulm fly and others),
~i'i~'f

~gromyzidae (numerous mining flies), Ephydridae (ball~ mining fly) and

~thomyiidae (cereal flower flies, fallow-fly) (Translator's note: this is

a literal translation), onion bulb fly, cabbage flies, root flies, beet fly

and numerous others (synopsis: [743]).
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Fig. 7. Occurrence of ~he most common terricolous larVae of
Diptera in a beech stump, .6-8 years old. ' According to Brauns
(1955).

Key to the figure:

1. Polyporaceae, galls: Cecidomyiidae
2. Under attached bark: Erinnidae, Asilidae
3. Damp cavities filled with dead leaves: Psychodidae
4. Under moss sods: Lycoriidae, Sciophilidae t Fungivoridae
5. Rhagionidae, Emp1didae, Dolichopoaidae
6. Moss padding in the vicinity of the stump: Cylindrotomidae
'7. Within Polyporaceae: Limnob1idae. (L:1.monia)
8. Locations that have caved in: diapausing larvae of

aphidivorous Syrphinae
9. Therevidae .

lOe Humus lay~r: Limnobiidae (species· listed)
(Translator's note: "gen, spec.", tM;W;. meaning is not clear
sf al~but I assume that the author refers to the species
listed wi~hin the text)

11. Underneath moss pads: Tipulidae
12. seratiomyiidae, Phaoniinae (Fannia)
13. Within·the wood of the stump attacked by white rot:

Tipulidae (Tanyptera)
14. In layers of dead leaves: Scatopsidae, Rhagionidae
15. Underneath loose bark: Ceratopogonidae
16. Cecidomyiidae
17. In layers of dead leaves: Bibionidae

251
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Many'of these are secpndarily o~ primarily vectors of plant diseases

(fungi, bacteria: Leach 1940 ; plant virus: Maramorosch 1963)0 A.H. Strick

land.(1960) has estimated that~~liminati~n of the injury i~ oats caused

only by the frit fly in England and Wales, an additional 100,000 people

cQuld be nourished.

On the other hand, the parasitic larvae of the Tachinidae are bene-

ficial; some of them have been exported from E~rope into' overseas regions

for controlling introduced pests (for instance, the brown-tail moth and

the gypsy moth). The same applies also to Cryptochetum iceryae, a species

belonging to the family Cryptochetidae which are specialized. parasites of

scale insects; this was introduced from Australia to California for con-

trolling Icerya purchasi.

Beneficial parasites are also the larvae of the Bombyliidae and

probably also the larvae of the less known Nemestrinidae. The importance

of the predacious (insectivorous) larvae of Pip~era is·very difficult to

assess. Some of them (for instance, Phoridae t several species of the

Muscidae) are often found in the lists of Itparasites" of injurious insect

larvae (for instance, butterfly and beetle larvae); however, they probably

only attack dead or weakened animals [1597]., The benefits derived from the

aphidivorous larvae of the Syrphinae and (to a lesser degree) Chamaemyiidae

that result from the destruction of aphids (779] and also the benefits de

rived from several Lonchaeidae that destroy bark beetles [1230] are evident.

Freshwater snails are intermediate hosts of trematodes (liver flukes);

consequently the larvae of the Sciomyzidae, living exclusively within these

snails, can also be considered "beneficial". For this reason, they were

introduced into Hawaii for biological snail control [974]0

.~.
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On· the other hand, the fact that the larvae of Diptera are '(or were)

used as food is only a curiousityG Bergier (1941) and Seguy (1950) re-

. h roll:;"~ t \
. ported that the larvae of Chaoborus edulis are eaten by Negroes in the Lake

Nyassa region, Ephydra larvae were consumed by Indians in North ~erica,·

larvae of Hypoderma (Oedemagena) tarandiby the Chukchis in Asia and the

egg masses of Atherix in California are eaten by the Indians.

The use of calliphorid larvae for treating wounds [205, 1329];

which was practiced for some time, has been discontinued after it was

demonstrated that allantoin is the effective substance secreted b~ the

larvae (Simmons & Robinson/ according to Zumpt 1938).

Furthermore, the ,phytophagous larvae of Diptera may 'also be useful
h "

(for weed control). Fo~ instance, Pego~lemyia seneciel1a was introduced

from England to New Zealand and North America for controlling Senecio.

jacobaea [540].

The practical importance of most parasites of vertebrates (Gastero-

philidae, Oestridae) and the various symptomatic forms 'of myiasis (presence

of the larvae of Diptera in the intestine of man, in· wounds or in the eye)

are also the resul~of the larval habits [1740, 1002, 1999].

Seguy (1938. also 1948) provides an interesting synopsis of historical r.9
cases of myiasis.

Apart from a few f~ower pollinators (for instance the pollinators of
I

cocoa plants, Pg. 82) the importance of i~goes, in contrast to the larvae,

is exclusively hygienic-medicinal [633b] or veterinary [1047a].

.. . . dCl:' It l"" l{
The tabellar synopsis, presented by Oldroyd (1964) which eo~the

discoveries of medicinal entomology, starts with the year 1869, when exper

imental proof was obtained that the anthrax bacilli ~j. be dispersed by flies.
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Accord~ng to Lindsay &Scudder (1956) non~biting flie~ (including the

ehloropid genus Hippelates' as vector of infectious conjunctivitis are

responsible for ~ransmitt1ng more than 30 diseases of man; in addition

they are responsible for transmitting nearly all infe,ctious diseases of

animals (in this regard see also Lindquist &Knipling' 1957).

The nunie~ous g¥d-$ that treat the "synanthropic" Diptera and their

epidemiological importance [962] do ~ot normally discuss the blood-sucking

groups. Gregor &Povalny (1958) differentiate between eusynanthropic,

hemisynanthropic and synbovile species; among the latter, they differentiate. ""..

between pasture and stable forms (with regard to the fauna of stables, see

also KUhlhorn 1964). Because the most important prerequisite to the

epidemiological importance of· th~ synanthropic ~pecies is on the one hand,

contact with contaminated material (carrion, excre~a), and on the other
,t .9'- 0 •

hand, contact with foodsfuffs, the Pipter;(/fauna of human habitations waS

investigated in detail in the course.of recent works (bibliography in

Schumann 1963).

Several authors (Kirchberg) Schumann) tend to disclaim the superior

importance that was attached to the housefly in earlier works (also in

Peus 1966), and to ;eplace its position of importance with other species

(especially Calliphoridae). As a result o.f an extensive investigation of

the dipterous fauna of a la~ge city (Stuttgart), H. Peters (1959) states

that in this inst~ce.only nine "forms" (unfortunately/ he does not name ~ny

species) were "quantitatively of importance": Musca, Fannia, Drosophila,

Stomoxys, Calliphora, Lucilia (undoubtedly in the old, extended sense),

Plophila, Psychoda and Sc~topse. The most dominant forms were Phaonia

(probably Dendrophaonia querceti) and Muscina. There is no doubt that the

.~.
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association with man and, consequently, the epidemiological importance

of.the synanthropic species can vary substantially by ,regions and under

different climatic conditions.

The bloodsucking groups(Culicidae, Simuliidae, several Ceratopo-

gonidae, Tabinidae, Stomoxyinae, Glossinidae, also Hippoboscidae) are

quite important to animal husbandry as a result of the molestations and

the blood losses they inflict upon their victims and that may result'at.
Itt. '

least ·t~ a reduction of the milk p~oduction. See Lindquist &Knipling

1957 for recent advances in veterinary entomology•. Many are vectors of
'. .

pathogens (early synopsis: Henninger 1928); to a large extent these patho-

gens are also dangerous to man (for Culicidae: Foote & Cook 1959). During

earlier centuries, especially. the importance of,malaria in Europe was of

an extent that determined historical events (Celli 1929; History of Medici-

nal Entomology During the Second World War in the Allied Forces: Cushing

1957) 0

•
The e~ceedingly great importance of the Diptera~ the trans.~ssion

of diseases is also evident from the synopsis by Peus (1966) (apart from

the textbooks and manuals of medicinal ento~ology [1133, 1632 s 1373].

Peus differen·tiates between "entrainment" (c;dhesive transmission) in the

course of which the pathogen is attached to the mouth parts) legs and so ~~c,
I I

.eft of the vector in the form of "contaminations", and perintestinale trans-

mission.In the simple~t form of perintestinale transmission, the pathogens

pass through the intestine of the vector without increasing or without pas-
) ~

f..,,:~ ~~-.., .
sing through special develop'mental stages. QIJ..<:]. ~s hardly different from,
"entrainment".

In these two groups, Peus lists brucellae, salmonellae, leptospirae

as well as the pathogens causing tuberculosis, tularemia, erysipelas and anthrax.
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In the case of melioidosis (caused by bacilli) and viroses (according

to Peus, these are always transmitted by piercing by way of the salivary

glands; see also Chamberlain & Sudia 1961) an increase of the pathogens

I

occurs in the intestine of the vectors (bloodsuckers in the case of melioi-

dosis and various forms of encepha1tis, according to Peus; Calliphoridae

in the case of folio~yelitis according to Nuorteva, e.g. 1960).

In the case of diseases caused·by,proto~oa (trypanosomiasis: Glossina,

see Willert 1963; leishmaniases: Phlebotominae, see Adler & Theodor· 1957,

Barnett 1962; malaria: Anopheles, see"Russel 1959, Foote & Cook 1959) the

·pathogens pass certain development~l stages in the iptestine.

The filariae (Nematoda), belonging to th'e .etazoa, are ,also trans-

mitted by bloodsucking Diptera (Culicidae, Ceratopogonidae, Simuliidae,

Tabanidae, Stomoxys) [724]G

In the individual case it is very difficult to decide the real

epi~emiological importance of the species that 'have been proven to be

potential vectors of certain pathogens. As a result, there are still sub-

stantial differences of opinion in all cas~s where the vector does not

(as primarily in the case of malaria and the trypanosomiases) play an

obligatory role in the development of the pathogen.

The bite of blOo~UCking Diptera causes very often allergic reactions

in the host [473]. "Finally, reference should be made to th~ "World Atlas

of Epidemics", issued· by Rodenwaldt (since 1952); this publication contains

maps that show the connection between the distribution of Diptera of medici-

nal importance and the diseases transmitted by them.

.~
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MORPHOLOGY

Eggs

At the present time a comprehensive summary of the egg forms of the

Diptera is not available. Th~ summary by Sc~umann (1961) treats, apart

from a few Stratiomyidae, only the Cyclorrhapha. References to individual

descriptions that are widely scattered in the lite!ature, by Hennig .(1948

1952); however, the eggs of numerous·groups are presently not known at all.

In the Culicidae (Clements 1963, according to various authors), the. chorion,

separated by the f6llicular epithelium, is two-layered (exo- and endochorion) ,

'as in many insects. This is later supplemented by a serosal cuticle. When

the embryonal development has been concluded, an annular, weakened line

develops. During the p~ocess of hatching, the region of the egg anterior

to this weakened line is broken of~with th~ aid of the egg tooth of the

larva~ijLke~~~l~·of this type occurs also in the Sphaero

ceridae [675, 1592]. In others, especially the.Ca1yptratae, long, more or

less parallel/ "hatching sutures" are present on the dorsal side (Fig. 8).

In Calliphora and other Calyptratae, the chorion contains a hydrophilous sub
~

stance. that swells at high atmospheric humidity [351]. The eggs of the
I"

Anopheles species have "floating chambers" ·(Fig. 9) [1810]; the presencE;,s' or

absence of these floating chambers may be dependent on the temperature [283].

The functional structures of the "egg raft" of the Culex sp~cies were in-

vestigated by Christophers (1945).

The chorion of Gasterophilus eggs consists of a number of tanned

protein and lipoprotein layers. It is impermeable to water as a result of
II

two layers. of wax, one on the )m~erior membrane .of the endochorio~1'and one

on the vitelline membrane. Breathing is made possible by a free space of air
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Fig. 8-9. Ei von Call;pJJora £'irina (8) und AnophtltJ spec.
(9). (Nach ~INTON l ?61 und PEUS 1942)

Figs. 8-9. Egg of Calliphora vicina (8Y and Anopheles .species
(9). (From Hinton 1961 and. Peus 1942)

between the interior membrance and the tanned protein layer of the endo-

chorion. This air space is connected to the atmospheric air by means of

pit channels [1753].

Plastron structures are found commonly as adaptations to special

respiratory conditions [821, 825, 833]. In eggs of this type, the chorion

in the' plastron region consists of ,a cpmplex trabeculate s~ructure that

retains a layer of air and has the effect of a physical gill. According

to Hinton, plastron structures of this type occur primarily in terrestrial

eggs that are occasionally exposed to flooding (e.g. by rain storms). In

many Cyclorrbapha the plastron structures are confined to the region be-·

tween the "hatching sutures" (Fig. 10, Calliphora) [33 t 1947]; in the

Muscini s Stomoxyinae and in Leptohylemyia coarctata (Anthomyiidae) they

extend over the entire chorion (Fig. 11). The plastron structure in
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Fig. 10. Querschnitt durch die Eischale von Calliphora
,,,i(illa. (Nach A~DERSON aus HI~TON 1961)

Fig. 10. Cross-section through the chorion of Calliphora vicina.
(After Anderson in Hinton 1961)

z,.
Mit te Ischich t

J.innere
Maschenlage

Fig. 11. Querschnitt durch die Eischale cines Vcrtreters der 1\[uscinac.
(Nach HINTON 1961) ·

Fig. 11. Cross-section through the chorion of a representative
of the Muscinae. (After Hinton 1961)

Key to the figure:

1. Exterior layer of meshes
2. Centrct,l layer
3. Interior layer of meshes
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Fig. 12-13. Ei von J.\.[ydota urbana (12) und SfpJiJ c.J·nipJ~a

(13) mit Respirarionsforts:itzen. (Nach SCHCMANN 1961)

Figs. 12-13. Egg of Mydaea urb~a (12) and Sepsis cynipsea (13)
with respiratory appendages. (After Schumann 1961)

Mikropy\ar
I apparatk.~

Figs. 14-15. Micropylar structures of
the eggs o~ Anopheles labranchiae (14:
longitudinal section, after Nicholson
from Clements 1963) and Pysocephala
rufipes (15: after de Meijere 1903)

14

FiH. 14 -15. ~likfopyhu9trukturender Eicr von /1nnplultJ /abran,hilZt (14: L:ing~
schnitt. nach N ICI lOLSON aus CLEMENTS 1963) und p)'./o(fphlZ/1Z rllftPtJ (15: nach

15 DE i\h·JJF.RE 1903)
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Dryomyza, many Sepsidae (includi~g Orygma) several Sphaeroceridae, Droso-
..

philidae, Scatophagidae several Musca species, Mydaeinae and Limnophorinae

• is confined to spec.ial" breathing appendages ("wings" or "horns", -Fig. 12,

13) [812, 815, 819, 821, 823].

According to Hinton, plastron structures occur only in aquatic eggs

that are deposited in water with·h~gh oxygen partial pressure. He describes

these eggs [831, 832·, 835] from various AJ:{opheles and Aedes species" '(Fig. 14)

and from Culex pipiens, a species whose eggs are also protectively coloured

(dark above, light beneath). A droplet of liquid, usually at the posterior

pole of the eggs of this species, seems to exert a defense function, for r.G
instance against ants [832]. The micropyle of the Culicidae [714, 715, 716]

is closed by a "micropylar "plug" (Fig. 14). that is formed" by" the endochorion;

it probably serves to eliminate water loss [716]. Particularly complex

mdcropy1ar structures (Fig. 15) are known to occur in the Conopidae [1177].

The micropylar structures of the eggs of the Tachinidae have been described

.by Pantel (1913).

The colouration of the yoke in the eggs of Chironomus annularis is

caused by various carotinoids [335]. A similar condition applies probably

also to "the eggs of other Diptera.
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Larvae

. Since the publication of my comprehensive sutmnary of ·the larval
.-

e forms of the Diptera (1948-1952; terricolous larvae see also Brauns 1954c),

our knowledge of this subject has been substantially exparided as a result

of numerous recent works; among th~se,. especially Krivosheina (1969) de-

serves special mention. Nevertheless, the gaps are still very wide.

Primarily th~ number of exact morphological investigations is still very

small. For 'this reason it is presently not possible to list the derived

characteristics of' the basic structure of the larvae with sufficient accur-
't

acy for many important subordinate groups of the Diptera.

Apart from the absence of the thoracic l~gs, the larvae of the Diptera

do not vary very substantially from. the larvae ~f the Mecoptera in the basic

structure. However, individually they are hardly less polymorphic than the

imagoes (Figs. 16-22).

Head Capsule and Mouth Parts.

(Basic structure, Nematocera and orthorrhaphic Brachycera)

The larvae of the Diptera have a prognathous head; this is obviously

a derived characteristic and is related to 'the loss of the thoracic legs.

The larval heads of the Thaumaleidae and several terrestrial Cerato-

pogonidae, i.e. some of the forms that have reacquired a prothoracic para-
A

podium, are secondarily orthognathous~ In the basic structure of most

Culicomorpha, Psychodomorpha and Bibionomorpha; the head forms an exposed

(i.ee not noticeably withdrawable into the prothorax) capsule that is at r·
least dorsally and laterally complete (eucephalous larva)s
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17

Fig. 16-17. Larve von Phlebolomu.r pap~/aJ;j (16;
im Habitus der Grundplangestalt der Dipt~ren
larven nahestehend) und upJomeJopa coquillet/j (17;
acephale ~{ade. \\,ie sie fur die meisten Cyclorrhapha
charakteristisch ist)

.,

Figs. 16-17. Larva of Phlebotomus papatasii (16;·
the appearance of the basic structure is close to
the larvae of the Diptera) and Leptometopa coquil
letti (17; acephalous maggot, characteristic for
mos t Cyclorrhapha) .

c·.···
. "

Fig. 18. Lar~a of Simulium s~ecies (sessile).
(After Crosskey 1969)

~. ~

Fig. 18. Larve von .Jimu
lilUll spec. (sessa!).' (Nach
CROSSKEY 1969)
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Fig. 19. Larve von Un(hOpltra
spec. Romische Zahlen be
zeichnc:~ die Thorakal-~ ara..
bischc: die Abdominalsegmentc:

264

Fig. 19. Larva of Lonchoptera.species. The
roman numerals designate the thoracic segments,
arabic numerals designate the abdominal segments

20
Fig. ZO-21. Larve von Callo1lryia amOtfUJ ~L (20; nach DE 11EIJERE 1900) und Afitro
don spec. (21; myrmekophil). Ahnliche verz\\'eigte Fortsarze ~·ic bei den Platype
zidac: (Fig.20) kommen auch bei anderen pilzbewoht1enden Larven (Phofidae,
Fanniinae) VO!

.9

Figs. 20-21. Larva of Callomyia amoena M. (20; after de Meijere 1900) and
Microdon species (21; myrmecophilous). Branches appendages similar to the
Platypezidae (Fig. 20) occur also in other fungicolous larvae (Phoridae,
ianniinae)lD
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Fig. 22. Junge I.ar\"e (I. Stadium) von PltroaonJia .flat1jptJ

(Acroceridae; mit Hypcrmctamorphose!). (Nach KING

1916)

Fig. 22. Young larva (first stage) of Pterodonti~ flavipes

(Acroceridae; with hypermetamorphosis!). (After King 1916)

265
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·The most conspicuous characteristic.of the dorsal. side (Figs. 23-27)

is an inverse Y-shaped: suture (epicranial suture) that tears during moulting.'

• Its tmpaired branch ("coronal suture") is only rarely (Tanyderidae) long;

-g,. e.~ ..! ''7
usually it is~~ abbreviated or only vestigial.' In descriptive

works, the parts of the head capsule along the sides of the epicranial

suture are termed "lateralia" or·"epircranial plates". The literature con-

tains many futile discussions concerning the homologization and terminology
o

of the head 'section between the anterior, paired branches (both together

"frontal suture") of the epicranial s~ttire. In some genera of the Tipulidae

(Holorusia, Dictenidia) the cibarial muscles, originating at the clypeus

(1,1
in the basic structure of the insects, are within the fro~tp suture and

in the anterior part of that part o~·the. head ~apsule that is delimited by

the front;Vsuture. The pharyngeal dilatators are behind the cibarial muscles;

in the basic structure of the insects they originate at the frons." This

is probably sufficient proof that the questionable part of the head capsule
, .

can'be designated either frontoclypeus or fronto-clypealapotome (Matsuda) .
.:

In some Tipula species (T. paludosa, T. irrorata) the cibarial muscles and

the anterior pharyngeal dilatators originate at both sides outside the

frontal sutu~e [266]; consequently,"the front~/suture cannot always be con-

sidered the exact morphological boundary of the frontoclypeus. In some

brachycerous larvae (Tabanus, Therevidae) the origins of the cibarial muscles

+h~:r
extend along the branches of the frontal su~ure almost in ~ entire length.

However, it would be misleading to term these, for this reason, "fronto-

clypeal suture"" [301], because the absence. of the boundary suture between
ep ~ sk lh~ f

clypeus and frons" (frontp-clypeal suture, ~~~~~.suture), that is still

present in the larvae of the Jkcoptera, is obviously a derived characteristic
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of thepasic strucLure of the larvae of t~e Diptera.

. Frequently the labrum appears to be merely an appendage of the

frontoclypeus. However, in the basic structure of the larvae of the Diptera
A

the boundary suture (clypeo-labral suture) has been retained.

One pair of strong compressors of the labrum (obviously M.63 =

labro-epipharYngeal muscle according ,to Matsuda) are ·described by Cook

(1949) from Tabanus and by Kramer (1954) f~om Bittacomorpha (Ptychopteridae).
o

Consequently·, they still belong to the basic structure of the Diptera and.
ttL

even the B~achycera larvae; however, they seem to be absent fr~ most (?)
'~. .

larvae. Sensory bristles on the epipharynx are described by Frew (1923:

Forcipomyia) and Kettisch (1936: Cricotopus).

The so-called "premAndibles" ate o~ spec~al significance in many

larvae of the Nematocera [604, 1980]. Gouin (1968), as other authors,

prefers to name them "messores". According to Gouin, 'they are articulated

to the 'tormae by means of a syncletic j oint. In the Culicomorpha they have'

special significance becau~e. they bear the oral brushes;'these correspond

to the ffimpel~r fans" in the larvae of the Simuliidae [502]. Weak oral

brushes are present also in larvae of Tipulidae (Holorusia: Cook 1949).

According to Chaudonneret (1963) the, so-called "messores" (according. to

Cook 1944) are articulated parts of the tormae; however, they do not

originate. in all gro'ups in the same manner Cl

According to Matsuda (1965) the muscl~s activa~ing the tormae and

messores (Fig. 28) correspond to the two pairs of labral muscles 'of the

basic structure· of the "higher insects": n,amely, the anterior median dorsal

~uscles of ~he labrum (M.62) and the posterior fronto-labral muscles (M.61).

The few illustrations available show that there are substantial differences
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Pharyngeal

. Dilatator $

Gibarial-

Fig. 23. Head capsule
(dorsal view) of the
larva of Bibio species.
(After Cook 1949)

Messorial
Mus~ie.~

Tormal-

Fig. 23. Kopfkapsel (Dorsalansicht) der Larve von Bibio

spec. (Nach COOK 1949)

Pharyngeal·

Dilatator .s

Cibarial-

24

Metacepha\
c L4.~ .. -r-O o£

Cibarial
Dilatator;

Labrum

Ma~.pa\p.

Mondit,.""\~..,,

Adduktor

.'\
A\ Tentorium

II Maf1dib~I~...
~bduktor

Maxi" lao~7

Retraktor

Mandib "la.<
Adduktor

25

Fi~. 24-25. Kopfk:lpscl (Dc')fSahln:,ichr) Jcr Lar\'c \'on Erioc'(#rcl' spc:c. (24; l"ipulomorph.l) und ein.~r Art aus der

Familie '''hcrc\'il1ae (25; Pharyngc~llJil;ltatorcn \·on COOK nicht bC:lcichnct). (S;lch COOK. 1949)

Figs. 24-25. Head capsule (dorsal view) of. the larva of Eriocera species.

(24;· Tipulomorpha) and a species from the family Therevidae (25; pharyngeal

dilatators, not designated by Cook)c (After Cook 1949)
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Mandibel- Abduktor

Mandibc4G..r
Adduc.tor

Messorial
CMI-~~]""----of- Muse If.

~ f\
i U

Mandib",1",.,-s
Abdu~tor

Pharyngeal-:

Dilatator"

Ciborial

Thoracl~

folol

Cibarial
dilatator..

pharyngeal.
dilatator...

AntennQ.,

Fig. 26-27. Kopfkapsel (Dorsalansicht) der Larve von OJolllnmyia spec. (26; Stratiomyidae) und Tabanlll spec. (27).
(Nach, CoOK 1949)

Figs. 26-27. Head capsule (dorsal view) of the 'larva of Odontomyia species
(26; Stratiomyidae) and Tabanus species (27). (After ~ook 1949)

Fig. 28. ~Iuskeln cler so~enannten
..Praemandibcl" (Torma und ~[es

sor) bei cler lar\'c von CJJironomru
. spec. (Dorsalansicht). (~ach COOK

1944 und ~lATSUD.' 1965)

(

Fig. 28. The muscles of the so-called "premandibleu (torma
and messor) of the larva of Chironomus species (dorsal view).
(After Cook 1944 and Matsuda 1965)
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in the,·muscles of the labrum of individual groups; if investigated in

detail they would undoubtedly yield valuable information con~erning the

affinities of several grOups.I'The problem concerning the ~tructure of

the ventral wall of the head capsule (Fig. 29-32) is very hard to elucidate; r
. e\""t~~k~.~~

nevertheless it is of great importanc~ for 4~Siag the affinities and

.es~ecially the problem of" the monophy~y of the Nematocera. In a few

nematocerous larvae (Olbiogaster, Bibio: Bibionomorpha) that~in this res~

~,.11il..4...Ur
pec~do not diverge from the basic strticture, the epicranial plates meet

,

ventrally immediately in front of the, ...occ;1!pital foramen ~mly in a point or p

in a short line. The narrow bridge formed in this manner·is often referred

.to as the hypostomal bridge (or hypostoma). According to Matsuda (1965)

is primarily of postgenal origin, i.e. i~ belongs to the maxillary segment.

On the other hand, Gouin (1968) as well as de Meijere (1916) are of the

opinion that the ventral bridge is in the labial segment and referl to it,

therefore, as "hypochile".

In the larvae of the Brachycera the hypostomal bridge is absent.

This is undoubtedly a derived characteristic.

In the membranous zone t~ anterior to the hypostomal bridge,

parts of the labium can be recognized from the exterior in only a few nema-

tocerous larvae (Anisopodiformia, Bibioniformi~: Anthon 1943bJ Perraudin

1961; a few very primitive Blephariceridae: Paulianina after Stuckenberg

1958, Edwardsina after Anthon & Lyneborg 1968).

The most primdtive condit~on is exhibited by the larva of Olbiogaster

(Bibionomorpha); according to Anthon (1943a), submentum, ment~m (both are

. parts of the postmentum), prementum (With 1 endite: glossa or paraglossa?)

and labial palpi can be clearly recognized in this larva. In the other

larvae, the labial palpi seem to be mostly absent; however, they have been
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I. Mandibel
. (2gfiedrig)

L.

3. Labium
,-~~~~

\f. Hypostomal
platte

~. Maxillen-
muskeJn

,. Abduktor

7. Mandibel-

Fig. 29. Kopfkapsel (Ventral-
atlsicht) der Larvc von B;/- g•Adduktor
tacomorpha spec. (Ptychopteri-
dae). (Nach KRAMER 1954)

Ten torialer I 0 •
MaxilJarmuskeJ

hintere 1\.
__----r- Tentorialgruben

ventraler 12- •
Pharynx
Dilatator

(.~--

~.

Fig. 29. Head capsule· (ventral view) of the larva o~ Bi ttacomorpha species

(Ptychopteridae). (After Kramer 1954)

Key to the figure:

1. mandible (two-segmented)
2. maxilla
3. labium
4. hypostomal plate
5. maxillary muscles
6. abductor
7. mandible
.8. adductor
9. labium retractor

10. . tentorial maxillary muscle

11. posterior tentorial pits
12Cl ventral pharyngeal dilatator
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Fig. 30. Head capsule (ventral view)
of toe larva of Olbiogaster species
(Anisopodidae). (After Anthon 1943,
modified)

Key to the figur'e: .

1. labrum
2. mandible
3. maxilla
4. hypopharynx j
5. labial palpus and ?,«lossa
6. cardo
7. mentum
8. submentum

,Fig. 30. Kopfkapsel (Ventralansicht) der Larve von
Olbiogas/er spec. (Anisopodidae). (Nach ANTHON

1943. verandert)

ventraler r.
Pharynx
Dilatator

Labium- {,.
Retraktor

Adduktoren

I. Messor

2. Maxillen
muskeln'

1. Abduktoren

'i Mandibel-
t

Fig. 31. Kopfkapsel (\Tentralansicht) der Larve von
ChironoHlus spec. (~ach COOK 1949)

Fig. 31. Head capsule (ventral view) of the larva of Chironomus species
(After Cook 1949)

Key to the figure:

~.

(

1. messor
2. maxillary muscles
3., abductors

4. mandibular adductors
5c ventral pharyngeal dilatator
6. labium retractor
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Fig. 32. Kopfkapsel (Ventralansicht) der Larve von Odon
IDmyia spec. (Stratiomyidae). (Nach !=OOK 1949)

Fig. 32. Head capsule (ventral view) of the larva of Odontomyia
(Stratiomyidae). (After Cook 1949)

.....re~ained, for instance, in Culicidae (Menees 1958), brachycerous larvae

(e.g. in Tabanus according to Cook 1949) and even in larvae of Cyclorrhapha

Cae'cording to Keilin and de Meijere) (Fig. 29-32).
. ~ ~lt L'l.~1

The prementum is always most reliably identifiedMi~h~~~of the

two retractor muscles that are inserted at its ~oSterior margin.

The postmentum remains in its primitive positio~ in tbe same manner

as the prementum, in many larvae of the orthorrhaphous Brachycera; but in

this instance, mentum and submentum are not separated. In most nematocerous

larvae (with the exception of the aforementioned larvae) the head capsule r. W;

is also fully closed on the ventral side unless secondary degenerative

phenomena are present (Pg. 108); membranous zones are absent. It is only
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separated by one median o~·(respectively/and) two lateral ecdysi~

sutures. The median suture does not always split during moulting; however t

even"when the head capsule is split only on the dorsal side along the epi-

cranial suture (for instance, in the Simulii4ae) it· acts as an articular

fold (Hinton 1963a).

Fronfoclypeus_.....---
Mandil\\tQ.-r
extensor

ParaclypetL.! .s~~~

extensor flexor

MaxilJ~ MaxillQ.7

Fig. 33~ Kopfkapsel (Seitenansicht) der Larve von Bittaco11lorpha spec. (Ptychopteridae).

(Nach KRA~tER 1954)

Fig. 33. Head capsule (lateral view) of the larva of Bittacomorpha

species (Ptychopteridae)~ (After Kramer 1954)

l .
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When two lateral ecdysial ~utures are present (Culicidae~ Ptychopteridae,

Tanyderidae), a median plate that is incompletely separated by an unpaired

· median suture is sometimes found between them; this plate,·in earlier treat-

ments, was usually identified as the submentum.

Meness (1958, Culicidae) sees a support for this interpretation in

the fact that the retractor muscles o£ the prementum originate from this

.
plate. However,- according to Snodgrass the respective muscles, only one

pair of which is always present, are not homologous to the median premental

retractors of the basic structure of ~he insects; these actually originate

on the submentum. The muscles in question correspond more closely to one

of the two pairs of retractor muscles (M.34 an~ M.35, acc9rding to Matsuda

1965) that originate on the posteri~r te~to~iaL arms in the basic structure

of the Neoptera. It has not become kno~ to date, to which of these two

the single pair of muscles that has been retained in the larvae of the

'.

Diptera, as in all other holometabolous insects, is homologous. In the

c'

. basic structure of the Brachycera (for instance, also in·Odontomyia: Cook

1949) it originates on the tentorium. In insects with reduced tentorium

it has been moved secondarily to the wall of the head capsule, for instance

in the larvae of the Tipulidae. According to Snodgrass, its point of origin

on the ventral median plate proves (in the cas~ of the Culicidae) that this

plate must be interpreted as part of the head capsule (hypostomium or hypo~

chile according to Gouin 1968) and.not as the submentum. In support of

this theory Hinton (1963a) states, that in Ptychoptera contaminata the

lateral boundarY sutures of the median plate (ecdysial sutures, according

to his opinion) originate only du~ing the second ~arval stage, whereas the

median suture is present already during the first larval stage. However,
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in the-'genus Bittacomorpha (Fig. 33) which also belongs' to the Ptychopteridae,

the retractor muscles of the prementum do not originate on the median plate r.~

whic~ in this instance is sharply delimited by lateral sut~res, but originate

instead on the vestiges of the posterior tentorial arms; this corresponds

to the basic structure of the Diptera (Kramer 1954, Fig. 34). This is

rather indicative of the postmental character of the median plate.

t.

( darsale
• Pharyngeal

dilatatoren; 7

· If:Cibarial- {HYPOpharyngeal-'t. Paraclypeof- dilatator muskel 1 2
Phragmaj 1./ ~

I. Labrum- l.~~tik~~en- / "~~
Kompressor ~/f'/;';' _)n.l.·~

'P;\:" .. /.J:; ,,~ ~\,.,. ,~
() Retrakt.or '... .... . ,: 'r'I~: ..<~ ~..." :~.-~ ..,-------==-:
'. .~~ ;") I', ;. , . .,

~. '/~;~. ~~:~?3! j ''-'-, ../:'r
,..., ":-'1 "J.;"" .-:." ?" ./.. ~.~ "-.' -.;' \ ,:.,

,.I" ~"AV\\~,-~. 1 ,;1'
,; , f '" \ \'\.,' ,\, "" .~ ~.' / / 1"" -t

/0. Tento~~/ '::'~~~~<\~~\\~'~~\.~\i' ~;. .>- Gehirn •

/I. Hypopharynx' ~.:' ' ..."~'\\.~..... ';~~ '2"'-::/ " ':' ... Oeso-

. . , \\\ "~" / . phagus

II Lablum Cl
/ \(. :~~ • •

I
·TRettr~ktlor k I v~~ira·~>,r. ~':' II'~

, en ona mus e " b h .•:> d M' Pharyngeal- '=>u aesop. c- SpelchefdrUse
e er ax,Ue dilotatoren gealganglton

'-.

Fig. 34. Kop£kapsel (Langsschnitt) der Larvc von Billa(011'Orpha spec. (Ptychopteridac). 1: Vor
dere \1entralplatte des II ypopharynx j 2, 3: l-l ypopharyngealapodeme, 4: Froncalganglien,
s: ~ervus rccurrcns, 6: Frnntalkonnektiv. (Nach KRAMER 1954)

Fig. 34. Head capsule (longitudinal'section) of the larva of Bittacomorpha
species (Ptychopteridae). 1: anterior ventral plate of the hypopharynx;
2,3: hypopharyngeal apodemes; 4: frontal ganglia; 5: nerv us recurrens ;

\"./6: fronta~ connective. (After Kramer 1954)

Key to the figure:

,1. labral compressor
2. paraclypeal phragma
3. antennal muscle
4. cibarial dilatator
5. hypopharyngeal muscle
6. dorsal pharyngeal dilatators
7. brain
8. oesopha.gus

9. retractor
10. tentorium
11. hypopharynx
12. labial retractor
13. tentorial muscle of the maxilla
14. ventral pharyngeal dilatators
15. suboesophageal ganglion
16. salivary gland
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r Hypostomium
•

Speichelgang , . ..

Fig. 35. I..angsschnitt durch die l-Iypopharyngeal- \:loft
Labialregion der .larve ,,'on P()'c/)npltrll spec. Umstritten
i!\t hier und bei anderen Nematocera die DCQtung der als
"HypostomiumCC bczeichncten gez~ihnten Platte. Siehe
dazu den Text, S. 106. (Nach AN1'nON 1943)

Fig. 35. Longitudinal' section through the hypopharyngeal
and labial regions·of the larva offtvchoptera species. In
this instance and in other Nematocera the interpreOtation of
the toothed plate referred to as "hypostomium" is disputed.
In this respect, see also the text Pg. lOp. (After Anthon
1943) .

(

\~oo

Xey to the figure:

1. hypopharynx
2. labial palpus
3. glossa or paraglossa
4. p rementum

5. hypostomium'
6. .salivary duct
7~ hypostomal bridge

C:_'

As a result of embryological investigations of the Simuliidae, Craig

(1969) is of the opinion that the median ventral part' of the head capsule

of this family is of sub~ental (postmental) origin. According to Craig,

the· dentate plate (preseht in a similar form ~ also in many other nemato-

(~t l,,: ~ k:>." °

cercus larvae) should be considered the mentum and~~~a& a disarticulated

part of the hypostomal bridge (hypochile; Anthon 1943, Snodgrass 1960,

Gouin 1959, 1968, Fig. 35). Because· the head capsule of the Simuliidae

undoubtedly must be interpreted in the same manner as~'the remaining families

of the Culicomorpha (for instance, Chironomidae, Culicidae), ~raig's results

signify a return to the early opinion (for instance by Menees 1958) for this
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f~".

l.,.::

1.

'e Dorsalarm .
des Tentoriums

,.
Postoccipital
rand

1.
hintere
Tentorialgrube

Fig. 36.
species.

It .Subgenalrand ..,

Fi~. 36. Innenskelett der larvalen Kopfka'psel von Tricho(tra spec. (~ach

ANTIIOS 1943).

Endoskeleton.of the larval head capsule. of Trichocera

(After Anthon 1943)

Key to ,the figure:

1& dorsal arm of the tentorium 7. posterior t~ntorial pit

(_. 2. epistomal margin 8. anterior

3. anterior 9. posterior

4. posterior 1,0. tentorial arm

5. mandibular join t 11. . subgenal margin

6. postoccipital margin

group also. Sara (1951) is also of the opinion that in the larvae of the'

Psychodidae the mentum and postmentum contribute to the structure of the

.hypostomium.

Sometimes two more or less superimposed rows of teeth (exterior and

interior teeth; both belonging to the mentum according to Menees 1958) are

present at the ventral anterior margin.

In the larvae of the Culi6oidea, an "aulaeum" (Cook 1949) occurs be-

tween the margin of the head capsule and the dentate plate (mentum or

hypochile); this organ bears long combed bristles. Rows of teeth or den-

tate plates at the ventral anterior margin of the head capsule are apparently
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never present in the· larvae of the Bibionomorpha and the Brachycera. Their

.presence in the Tipulomorpha (Tipuloidea), Psychodomorpha and Culicomorpha

should indicate that at least these three groups constitut~ a monophyletic

group, unless the opinion that they originated convergently cannot be dis-

provene This is not very probable for various reasons. A careful compara-

tive investigation of the ventral head capsule closure and the removal of

the"prementum from th~ upper surface into tije preoral space in all D~mato-

cerous larvae (with special attention to' the tentorium and the mandibles,

Pg. 108) is an important prerequisite for the defini.te elucidation of the

problem of the Nematocera.

As part of the cephalic endoskeleton (Fig. 36), si~ple tentorial rods

are still present in the basic structure in the larvae of the Diptera and

also in the Brachycera. However in many larva~ of the Nematocera they are

becoming more or less extensively reduced. ~hey have probably become

superfluous as a result of the ventral closure of the head capsule. In

the larvae of the Tipuloidea (but also in other larvae) they seem to be

completely absent. According to Matile (1967) a corpoten~orium can be ex-

~ected to occur in the larvae of the MYcetophilidae. However, in this group.......

only the posterior tentorial arms are present, and in the imagoes the corpo-

tentorium is absent already in the basic structure; it is possible that in

the larvae of the Mycetophilidae the presence of an corpotentorium may be

simulated by a secondary structure. This also occurs in the' imagoes. In

the larvae of the Brachycera, the post~rior end of the tentorial rods is not

connected with the wall of the head capsule. In the Tipuloidea the posterior

part of the head capsule is deeply withdrawn into the prothorax. The mani-

festations of disintegration that ·are characteristic for this group
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("hemicephalous larVae") are related to thislt . Deep incisions are formed

on. the 40rsal side from the posterior end in an anterior direction; in

· the extreme case they break down the roof of the head capsule into a system

of thin rods on which the muscles originate. The incisions start on the

dorsal side obviously between the man4ibular adductors and abductors (Fig. 24).

In the Tipuloidea, and similarly in the Mycetophiloidea the disintegration

'oj' the ventral side. ~tarts apparently at the median ecdysial suture. This

process is similar also in the larvae of the Blephariceridae.

In different nematocerous larvae (Leptoconops: Ceratopogonidae;

'"Canthyloscelis: Scatopsoidea; Cecidomyioidea) that are not closely related,

the head capsule has become entirely or largely reduced~ In the larvae of

the Brachycera it has become elongated and extends far into the prothorax.

This results, similar to the Tipuloidea~,but undoubtedly entirely indepen-
Cl

dent of this group., in.extensive manifestatio~s,9f reduction. In the basic

structure a large postmentum which is independent of the margins of the head

-capsule, has been retained on the ventral side (Fig. 32). However, it is

situated in the anterior region of the head capsule whic~ is always very

much farther elongated towards the posterior on the dorsal side; conse-

quently, a very large, slanted occipital foramen is evident. It may cer-

tainly be 'assumed that the retrogressive development of the hypos.tomal

bridge can be considered as~derived characteristic of the larvae of the

Brachycera; it has been retained in the larvae of the Nematocera at least

as a narrow connection behind the postmentum.

In some of the orthorrhaphous groups (Stratiomyidae, Rhagionidae,

Tabanidae~ Bombyliidae and others) the top of the head capsule is ~uniform

plate that is only exposed at the anterior side;' towards the posterior it

----, ,_ --_._--_._-' _--- ---~ ~ _"" ..
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extend~ to a greater or lesser distance i~to the prothprax (Fig. 26-27).
.

In other groups, the exposed part is separated by a distinct suture from

t.----- -- -, +~t·/..
the posterior part that i:s~longate~lah"li extends into the prothorax; this

separated section, situated within the prothorax, may be developed as a

broad@Silida11or narrow~(Therevidae, Scenopinidae) Unpaired median meta

cephalic rod ("manubrium" according t,o Cook 1949, Therevidae, Fig. 25),

or it may take the form of two paired, lateral metacephalic rods (Xylopha-
o

goidea, Empidiformia). According to de Meijere (1960) the paired meta-

cephalic rods are connected by a thin membrane. Thus, there is no absolute
""1" •

contrast between the paired and the unpaired metacephalic rods. The fold

that is drawn over the posterior part of the head capsule (respectively,

the "metacephalic rods") secrete~ also a cuticl~; as a result, the meta-

cephalic rods are two-layered (therevidae: de Meij~re 1916).

The mandibles of the larvae of the Diptera, in contrast to the

mandibles of the imagoes, have retained both. joints; furthermore, they

are not s~ylet-shaped. Nevertheless, the problem of their structure in

the basic structure has apparently not yet been finally elucidated. Gouin.

(1959) in agreement with Snodgrass believes that the one-segmented mandible

is the primitive form and assumes that the two-segmented mandible (Fig. 37)

originated from the one-segmented mandible as a result of part!al desclero-

tization•. On the other hanq, Anthon (1943) and Schremmer (1951) believe

that the two-segmented mandible is the prim~tive form. In my opinion, the

presence of two-segmented mandibles in all Brachycera (according to Schremmer,

see below) and in different, representativ~s of several s'ubordinate groups
c

of the Nematocera that are particularly primitive in other respects also

(Ani~opodidae: Bibionomorpha; Trichoceridae: Tipulomorpha; Ptychopteridae)
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are indicative of the last-name4 theory by Anthon and Schremmer. According

to Gouin, the ewo-segmented mandibles of all larvae without a fixed hypo-
..

· stomdum, hypochilum or mentum move in an obliquely descending direction.

On the other hand, one-segmented mandibles, moving also in an obliquely

desc.ending direction are found in larvae that have developed a hypostomium;

in addition they are found in latvae.with horizontally motile mandibles.
. .

Because a fixed""hypostomiumfl (Fig. 35) has obviously been developed as a

derived characteristic in connection with the broadening of the hypostomal

bridge and the removal of the prement~ into the preoral space only in a

few subordinate groups of the Nematocera, and may even have developed in

t~~ .
part as a result of convergency, one is tempt~ to assume, that in these

forms the one-segmented mandible is. also a derived .characteristic. Schremmer

(1951) has considered the conception, that the pure horizontal movement which

occurs only in forms with unsegmented biting mandibles (Blephariceridae,

r·

Bibion1formia, Mycetophiliformia) is also a derived condition in the larvae r.
. of Diptera (Fig. 38)c However, it is certain that even the very pronounced

oblique position of the mandibles cannot be an entirely primitive condition,

because in forms where this occurs (many Culicomorpha) the anterior mandibular

joint has been removed in a similar manner as in the larvae of the Brachycera
ft l} t ~ "'!l.~W\tt~

[299-301] (Pg. 111). The concept that larvaeB~ of~Olbiogaster [39],
• J

Trichocera and Bittacomorpha [991] are least removed from th~ basic structure

of the larvae of the Diptera, at least as far as form of the mandibles and

direction of the mandibular movement are concerned, is probably the best

founded 0

If the one-segmented biting,mandible of dipterous larvae, whenever
.. t \, ,,'(.~€.\'h

it~, is really assumed to be a derived characteristic, then the
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Fig. 37. Z\\·eigli~drige ~landibeJ der Lar\'e \'on ,lfy(floIJia pa/liptJ
(~taxillarseite). (~ach ASTI ION 1943)

Fig. 37. Two-segmented mandible of .the larva of Mycetobia
pal1ipes (maxillary side). (After"Anthon.1943)

Key to the figure:

1. distal segment
2. basal segment
3. abductor
4. anterior joint.
5. adductor

two-segmented larval mandible should be considered a derived cparacteristic

of the basic plan of the Diptera; because the larvae of the remaining

Mecopteroidea (especially of the Mecoptera) seem'to possess a (primary)

unsegmented biting mandible. In the larvae of the Tabanidae and the genus

Atherix (Rhagionidae) the mandibles contain a poison auct [1583].

In most larvae of the Diptera, the mandibular muscles of the basic

structure of the insects (M.21 = adductor; M.23 = abductor) have been re-

tained. Their points of 'origin, primitivelY,and in most instances still/
I

at the wall of the head capsule, have shifted in some instances (e.g. to

the tentorial rods [301]).

A fascicle of bristles on the dorsal (labral) side of the mandibles

is termed "pros theca" •

In the basic structure of the dipterous larvae, the maxillae still

consist of carda, stipes, a two-segmented palpus and two endites (galea
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Fig. 38. Bc\\·egpngsweise der Mandibeln bei den Larven verschiedener. Nematocera. Nach
dieser Auffassung \\'are so\vohl die horizontale (Tanypttra) \\·ie die ,vertikal~ (Thaunralta)
~Iandibelbe\\'egung abgcleiter, und am Anfang der Ent\\'icklung hatte die zweigliedrige ~lan

dibel (\\tie bei SymcoJa) gestanGen. (Nach St:HRE~!~IER 1951)

Fig. 38. Type of mandibular movement in the larvae of different
Nematocera. According to this conception, the horizontal (Tany
ptera) and the vertical (Thaumalea) mandibular movement are as
sumed to have been derived; and the development is assumed to
have started with the two-segmented mandible (as in Sylvicola).
(After Schremmer 1951)
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:.... .Lateral5 tal)
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39

Fig. 39-40. ~lund~\·erkzeuge der Larven von Athtrix ibis (39; ~(andibular

~laxjllarkomplex) unCi .i~fe.Jembritl(J merididna (40;'; ~lundhaken). (Nach SCIlKL\I

MER 1951)

Figs. 39-40. Mouth parts of the larvae of Atherix ibis (39; mandibular

maxillary complex) and Mesembrina meridiana (40; mo~hook). (After

Schremmer 1951)

Key to Figure 39: Ke~ to Figure 40:
I
\,-- 1. distal segment 1. abductor

2. mandible 2. H-piece
fc;(~-Lt~

3. basal segment 3. O'I'ab-angk..p~ ~t'nk{

4. abductor 4. adductor

·5. lateral rod 5. accessory ro4

6. basal segment
7. paraclypeal phragma
8. adductor
9. maxilla (dotted)

10. palpus

and lacinia: e.g. in Dixa and several Tipulidae, according to de Meijere

1916). Because the maxillary palpus in the larvae of the Mecoptera can

still have four segments, the reduction to at most two segments is obviously

one at the derived characteristics of the basic structure of the Diptera.

In most larvae only one endite is present (galeo-lacinia according

to ~~tsuda 1965, lacinia according to Gouin 1959); according to Gouin it
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(1.!7:~.' may bear extremely "varying structureSe In the "basic structure of the larvae

of Diptera there are only two muscles. This is also obvious~y a derived

characteristic because in.the larvae of the Mecoptera there are more numerous

maxillary.musc1es'present. Matsuda (1965) homologizes the two muscles re

tained in the larvae of the Diptera with the tergo-lacinial' muscle (M.5)

and (different from other authors) the stipito-galeal muscle (M.7) of other

insects.

According to Gouin (1959), the structure of the maxillae and the for-

mation of the ventral head capsule closure are closely related.
" .

In the larvae of lthe Brachycera, the mandibles and the maxillae are

more or less closely connected at the base (Fig. 39, 40)· and move on a

vertical plane.

According to Cook (1949), the anterior mandibular joint in all

brachycerous larvae has shifted to the "paraclypea1-phragma". This "para-

clypeal-phragma" ("vertical plates" in. the works by Bischoff and de Meijere)

is the subject of considerable dispute. According to the presentation by

Tsacas (1961), the c1ype~ region on the do~sal side 0; the head capsule

"is delimited by the two longitudinal ma'rkings of a right and a left in-

tegumental invagination of the paraclypeal-phragma". The rod-shaped t·en-

torium is inserted at the posterior lower end of each phragma; the lower

margin of the phragma changes into the bottom of the cibarium, namely, the
~

hypopharynx. However, according to Hartley (1963, who basis his opinion

obviously on the presentation by.Cook (1949),. the paraclypeal-phragma of

the brachycerous larvae (Tabanidae, Rhagionidae, Therevidae) seems to

originate from the walls of the anterior tentorial pits and thus rather

seems to be homologous to the anterior tentorial arms than to the paraclypeal

f' t
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phragma pf' the Culicomorpha (Snodgrass.1953).

Gouin (~968) is of the opinion, that the paraclypeal ph~agma~a are

complex structures, including in their composition premandibu1ar and man-

dibular el~ments; for this reason it would be preferable to designate them

as. "clypeo-genal phragmata". The posterior ends of the tentorial arms are

either free (e.g. Therevidae) or they are connected to the head capsule,

each by one additional phragma (Tabanidae: Cook 1949 and ·others).

C\..· (~~ \'~e", ,,\0.( (~(
In the dipterous larvae also, ~ne cibarium,anterior to the primary

mouth opening at the entrance to the ph~rynx; its roof is .formed by the

labrum and its bottom by the hypopharynx. In the larvae of the Nematocerae

the prementum has been shifted from the .surface to the interior (especially

in the Culicomorpha, but also 1n the Ptychopteridae, Tipuloidea and others);

·in these forms it constitutes, together with the hypopharynx, a very uniform
I '.I.- Jo

,

\~"'·'~'f~ucture on which the boundary between the two components is almost only i'\l~:cc~ko(

~ by the opening of the salivary duct. The glandular organ (Riley's

or'gan), described by Paoli (1937a) from the l'arvae of Bombyliidae and at-

tributed by that author to the hypopharynx, is probably part .of the pre-

mentum.

In the larvae of the Brachycera, cibarium and pharynx form a uniformly

scle~otized complex to which (according to Hartley 1963, in the Stratiomyidae)

the tentorial rods may be more or less closely articulated. In the larvae

of the Stratiomyoidea the pharyngeal pump has been transformed and constitutes

a mechanism for mastication of f09d ("pharyngeal head" in the work by Jus-

baschjanz 1916; he refers to the cibarium as the "pharYnx") [1649, 1583, 1842,
oil·

1465, 1466]0 If it is correct to assume carnivo~7for the basic structure

of the larvae of the Brachycera [1466], then the larvae of the Stratiomyoidea
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and tne Cyclorrhapha became sapr~phages secondarily.

The filtering me'chanisms of several nematocerous larvae have been

described. They originate at the roof of the cibarium (Anthon 1943) or

from the side walls of the pharynx (Anopheles: Schremmer 1949).

For the larvae of Culex, Chaudonneret. (1962) has provided a care-

fully worke~out presentation of the coordinated action of the mouth parts

in the process of food intake; Chance (1970' provided the same information

for the larvae of the Simuliidae.

While the structure of the imaginal head is substant'ially determined

by the eyes, the main influence in the larvae is exerted ~y the mouth parts.

Eyes and antennae subside completely.
. .

In the larvae of the Diptera, as in all holometabolous larvae, the
, ~ tc-\"~ "t~...\o\,d

ocelli are absent. The larval eyes (stemmata and th~coID?lex eyes of some

groups tha~evelop~a~~) to date have been described only for a few forms

(Tipula) Ptychoptera, Culicomorpha, Stratiomyidae: Constantineanu 1930;

Culicidae: Sato 1951 a, b, Christophers 1960, Clements 19,63, Rhagio: Roberts

1971). Nevertheless, the structure of the larval eyes (stemmata) in the

basic structure of the Diptera (compared.wit~ the Mecoptera) and the further

development of the larval eyes in the individual subordinate groups cannot

be clearly recognized at this time. The types that have been differentiated

by Constantineanu occur in part within the same genus. In Heteropeza

(Cecidomyioidea) they are sunken, in a similar manner as in the larvae of

the Brachycera, on the invaginated primordia of the imaginal .complex eyes

and antennae [912]. In the Nymphomyiidae, the larval eyes (behind the com

_:..t'~-tJ,
plex eyes) seem to persist during the imaginal stage and ~Iexercise a

function.
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~ccasionally the comPlex eyes of the imago are laid down early

during the larval stage (for instance, in Culex as early as 12 hours after

hatching f~om the egg: Haas 1956); however they are conspicuous as a result

of their pigmentation only in the larvae of the Chaoboridae and the Culicidae.

According to Zavrel (1907) ·the imaginal eyes of the Culicidae develop in

front of the larval eyes, ~n the Chironomidae they develop behind the larval

eyes.

The maximal number of antennal segments is sixo This high number of

segments occurs only in a few larvae and not at all in the laTvae that ex-

hibit especially primitive characteristics; it is, therefore, questionable

. ( ~~5""'f.'\~~' t 1,,"' ....,bRt""
whether lower,q-u.anb~M~ a!"e always the result of reducti-on or whether, on

the contrary, a secondary increase in the numbe~ of segments occurred in a

few instances as it did in several imagoes. According to'Grasse, the lar-

vae of the Mecoptera bear, apart from the two basal segments, only a very

small flagellum. The conspicuously elongated antennae of some larVae (for

instance, Deuterophlebiidae~ are probably derived. In the predacious larvae

of the Tanypodinae (Chironomidae) the antennae are retractile, in the

Chaoboridae they are used as "trapping 11~oks" for food acquisition. There

are unfortunately no recent investigations concerning the structure and

. . \~ l\{
function of Lauterborn's organs on the ant~nna~larvae of the Chironomidae.

In the fourth stage the larva of Aedes aegypti has two antennal

sensory organs; one of these has probably an osmo-regulatory function~

whereas the other, a simple chordotonal organ can probably-be interpreted

as a stretch receptor or it perceives low frequency vibrations in the water

[1~74a]. Six additional sensory organs are in part mechano-receptors~ and

in'part chemo-receptors; they are innervated by a different number of neurons

r. lit..
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[1974b]. The largest" of them is·a sensory cone; it is a modified complex

organ of the basiconic type [1974c].

The (single) antennal muscle {Figo" 34) is still present in the basic

structure of the larvae of the Brachycera (Tabanus: Cook 1949), but it is .

absent in many groups of the Nematocera (propably in all Tipulomorpha and

Bibionomorpha) and in most Brachycera, including seemingly all, Cyclorrhapha.

In 'p'aradixa it is said to originate on the anterior tentqria1 arms [4.75J,

and in Chaoborus on the posterior tentorial invaginations [1582]0

Cyc1orr1}apha

The "cephalo-pharyngeal skeleton" (Fig. 41) of the.cyclorrhaphous

larvae must be considered a further development of the conditions present

in the larvae of the orthorrhaphous Brachycera. ,In this case, the fold

. between head capsule and prothorax is drawn across the entire head capsule.

The anterior part of the head capsule is still free only in the Lonchopter

Ct"""l'l c!c i,
idae; in all remaining Cyclorrhapha it is en~~~ covered by the afore-

mentioned fold.

To comprehend the cephalo-pharyngeal 'skeleton of the Cyclorrhapha,

it is best to start with the cibario-pharyngeal complex that follows the

atrium. In the basic structure of the larvae of the Cyclorrhapha (already

in the Lonchopteridae) its floor bears a filtering mechanism (Fig. 42) which

consists of several longitudinal ribs that bear rows of lamellae along the

upper edge, as a result they are T-or Y-shaped in cross section [73~, 397].

It is apparent that the larvae of. the Cyclorrhapha in the basic structure

feed on particles, and that the apparatus described "is used as a sieve which

aids in concentrating the particles suspended in the liquid food and thus

('; makes the intake of superfluous liquid that is poor in nutrients unnecessary
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..
[397] ...In the parasitic (or generally, "biontophagousn) larvae this £11-

tering mechanism has become lost [92~, 924]; this can be explained on the

basis of the higher nutrient content of the solid and liquid components of

these larvae [397J. Nevertheless, there are still many unelucidated pro-·

blems in this regard, because Calliphora vicina, the only species in which

the function of the f~ltering mechanism has been examined in detail. [397]

is char~cterized, like many other cal1ipho~id larvae, by a large, stalked

crop (of similar structure as in the imagoes). In all other cyclorrhaphous

larvae with or without filtering mecha~ism, this type of crop is absent.
".

The tentorial rods have become fused with the lateral wall of the

cibario-pharynx (for instance, Hartley 1963; see also Scpoeller 1964).

The polemics directed against this opinion by Gquin (1968) seem to be not

quite· convincing to me; besides they are not entirely without .cnntradiction. f' JJ3
For instance, the "parapharyngeal phragmata" described by Ludwig(1949) from

Calliphora larvae seemingly correspond to the "posterior phragmata" of the

larvae of the Tabanidae (Gouin 1968). Anteriorly, the ~ateral walls of the. ".

cibario-pharyngeal complex or the tentorial rods that have fused with them.

and cannot be differentiated anymore ~. have become broadened towards the
)

dorsal side; at this point they are connected with the dorsal wings of the

cephalo-pharyngeal skeleton. These lateral connections are obviously homol-

ogous to the "vertical plates" (Bischoff and others) of the orthorrhaphous

Brachycera. The basic structure of the larvae of the Brachycera must be

used as a cri terion whether they .will have to be irlterpreted as "paraclypeal

phragmata" or as widenings of the anter~or tentorial arms (see above). The

dorsal wings of the cephalo-pharyngeal skeleton serve as point of attachment

for the dilatator mus'cles of the cibario-pharyngeal complex. Consequently)
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they co~~espond to the fronto-clypeal region of the head capsule and not to /1
the paired metacephalic rods, for instance of the Empidiformia, as I assumed

earlier. The unpaired part of the frontal sacs, that stretch in a posterior

direction far beyond the dorsal wings into the thorax, are situated above'

the dorsal wings of the cephalo-pharyngeal skeleton. According to Snodgrass

(1953), the frontal sacs originate ontogenetically at the sides of the

embryonal head; consequently, they correspond to the oculo-antennal pits

of the pupae of the Nematocera and they contain the imaginal discs of the
p a. s so? ~ -it...-r.:ht1L

imaginal head. In the pupa! that at firstl~oe8 to a cryptocephalic stage,

they later become evaginated.

J hintere
• Frontal sackspange

1.. Mundhaken I• I -!:SpeichelgangS Mundwinkels\Uck •

• 'f. H-StUck

Fig. 41. CephalopharyngealskeJett der Larve von Calliphora spec.
Die hintere Fronralsatkspange \vird auch als Parastonlalsklerir, das
1vIund\\"inkelsttick als Dentalsklerit bezeichnct. (Nach LUDWIC; 1949,
vcreinfacht)

Fig. 41. Cephalo-pharyngeal skeleton of the larva of Calliphora
species. The posterior "frontal sac barn is also referred to as
"parastornal sclerite", the "oral angle piece'~ as "dental sclerite".
(After Ludwig 1949~ simplified).

Key to the figure:

1. parastomal sclerite
2. mouth ·hooks
3. dental sclerite
4. H-piece
5. salivary duct
6. labial retractor
7~ abductors and adductors of the mouth hooks
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Fig. 42. Querschnitt durch den Pharynx

der I..ar\"e von RIJa.p.nlelis (trnsi mit Filter

apparat (T..Rippen)

"'",

Fig. 42. Transverse section through the pharynx

of the larva of Rhagoletis cerasi with filtering

mechanism (T-ribs).

-~~,._._-~

A
B

Fig. 43. A: Ccphalopharyngealskelett des 1. Laryenstadiums von OrJhtllia tOr11;rina. (Nach TnO~ISON 1937) B: Hori-

z~ntal bc\\Oegliche ~rundhaken des 1. L~lrvenstadiums von ",4fridinpJJaga (aridti. (Kach SANTORO DE CROUZET 1944)

Fig. 43. A: Cephalo-pharyngeal skeleton of the first larval stage of

Orthellia cornicina. (After Thompson 1937). B: Horizontally motile

mouth hooks of the first larval stage of Acridiophaga caridei. (After

Santoro de Crouzet 1944)~
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As an independent structure, the labrum has only been retained in

the first larval stage of the Cyclorrhapha (Fig. 43). In this instance it

is used (Umedial tooth") for breaking the egg [711], and iIt the larvae of

the Tachinidae, where it is particularly strongly developed, is a tool for

penetrating the cuticle of the host. Menees (1962) interprets the paired

mouth hooks as maxillae (i~ this regard, see below); he apparently sees in

the medial tooth the fusion product of the mandibles.

Elements of the epipharyngeal skeleton have been retained 'also in

later larval stages in the form of dorsal cervical bars (Wahl; epipharyngeal

plate according to Miller) anterior parastomal sclerites .OJahl; epipharyngeal

aciculae). According to Hartley (1963), the epipharynx ~ith sensory struc-

tures is' also well developed in t~e larvae of th~ Syrphidae. Epipharyngeal

sensory organs occur also in other larvae of the Cyclorrhapha [1180].

The interpretation of the "mouth hooks" has been much disputed.

Weismann, incorree-t·ly·, ..without doubt~ interpreted them as recently acquired

structures of the larvae of.the Cyclorrhapha. Holmgren~ Ludwig (1949),

Schremmer (1956) and Hartley (1963) interpreted them as ~andibles; they

were assumed to be maxillae by de Meijer~ (1916), Snodgrass (1953), Gouin

(1968), Schoeller (1962); Bischoff (1922), Cook (1949) and Menees (1962, with
~.s,f. T·"" ~~j.,\L""~~
~ele~atioftS in favour of the predominantly maxillary nature of the mouth hooks)

interpreted them as a fusion.product of mandibles and maxillae. It has been

stated that in all orthorrhaphous larvae of Brachycera the mandibles and the

.maxillae are closely connected at the base and in some cases even have fused;
i f iLl) ;s +nu£:, I -fL.:.'Y\. "..; l. \.. 1.:( -.:.('r l'f . .

~ this conception a~fes also' to the larvae of the Cyclorrhapha would Be
1\1. H~
o.f.. a very high degree of probability~fram the very starr-. Schremmer has

, . stated that the maxillae of the larvae of the orthor~haphous Brachycera
'- ..
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.
"have only retained very slight m~bility and are attached laterally, usually·

as plate-like organs, to the mandibles", and that in Oxycera (Stratiomridae)

-the mandibles are the major organs of mQvement [1583]. Th~se statements,

-k
nevertheless, contradict the results of Tsacas (1961). According to t~

latter author~ the major proportion of the functional capacity of the man-

dibulo-maxillary complex'in the larvae of the Rhagionidae is attributabl~ .' .
b-e "- Te·m~e1'l.s r;k k...,ne.Yl is

to' ·the· galea, i.e. a part of ~he maxillae. Furthermore, they are cgutra-

Co 'It.. t,,.(,( d'1"ct. ht ~\I-" ( l.....
. -dietory to de Meijere's s tatement" (1916)) according to these 6 tatemeRts

the mandibles in the Orthorrhapha recede more or less in importance as com-

pare~ to the maxillae.

The muscles are primarily important for the interpretation. .The

mouth hooks are moved by two pairs of muscles (dorsal abductors and ventral

adductors); both originate on the lower lobes of the eephalo-pharyngeal

. . .

skeleton (probably homologous to the tentorium, see above). Matsuda (1965)

identifies (like Snodgrass 1953) the ventral addu~tor with the tentorio-

stipital muscle (M.4, a maxillary muscle) of other insects. I believe this

assumption to be highly improbable because it would mean~that in the
h,l'-4·c'" )

cyclorrhaphous larvae a maxillary muscle has been retained.that, according

to Matsuda's own stat~ments, is absent in all other larvae of Diptera.

According to Schremmer (1956), the tendon of the ventral adductor in the

cyclorrhaphous larvae curves around the dental sclerite before it is in-

serted at the base of the actual mouth hooks; this occurs in the same manner

as it does in the larvae of the orthorrhaphous Brachycera where it curves

around the basal segment of the, in this case)always two-segmented mandibles,

before it b~comes inserted at the base of the distal segment (Fig. 40).

Copsequently, according to Schremmer the dental sclerite of the larvae of the
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Cyclorrhapha is homologous to the basal segment, and the actual mouth hook

to the distal segment of the mandible that is two-segmented in the basic

structure of the Brachycera (and possibly of all the Diptera). Consequently,

the (ventral) add~ctor muscle of the mouth hooks should be identified with

the mandible adductor (M.23) and the (dorsal) abductor. with the mandibular

abductor (M.22) 'of the rem~ining larvae of the Dipterao The fact that both

mouth hook muscles originate on the tentorial rods or the ventral lobes of

the cephalo~pharyngealskeleton does not interfere with this interpretation,

because a shifting of the origins of bath mandibular muscle's to the tentorial
'. .

rods ·occurs also in other larvae of the Brachycera (Cook). Snodgrass' (1953)

argument that the mouth ho'oks cannot be mandibles because· they are articulated

to' the labium is not valid either: the mouth hooks are articulated with the

lateral parts of the so-called H-piece ("tentorial bars" in Hartley 1963)

of the cephalo~pharyngeal skeleton. Howewer, according to Hartley (1963)

these are simply appendages of the "paraclypeal phragmata" (widenings of

the anterior tentorial arms according to the interpretation of this and other

authors), and according to Cook (1949), the anterior mandibular joint of all

brachycerous larvae (including the Orthorrhapha) , has been shifted to the

paraclypeal phragma. Therefore, to go along with Schremmer and interpret

(

mouth hooks as mandibles it has only to be assumed that the posterior mandib-

ular joint became lost in the Cyclorrhapha as a result of the reduction of

the head capsule.

To me it appears import,ant that in the Cyclorrhapha the mouth hooks
p"" 0 p£'1'"",
~oale~, and not the dental sclerite are connected to the tentorial bars of

)

th~ cephalo-pharyngeal skeleton, and that in the larvae of the Nematocera

the· abductors and the adductors, and in the larvae of the orthorrhapholls
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Brachyce~a at least the abductors are inserted in the mandibles and not .in

the distal segment. Consequently, the "dental sclerite" of the cyclor/-

rhaphous larvae, at least n~t by itself, cannot correspond tb the basal seg-

ment of the two-segmented mandible of other dipterous larvae.

The manner in which the results by Schoeller (1962) can be reconciled

with the interp~etations of Schremmer, and these include also his interpre

.tation of the fate of the maxillae (see below), is presently still an' enigma.

~t o~t~r
The ~uthor assertsAexc sion of the entire maxillary segment no mouth hooks

are formed embryonally; consequently t~ey cannot be interpreted as mandibles.

A/JeT "'.: ~
~ excision of a maxillary half-segment of the embryo, @mong others~

............... ~

the mouth hook' is absent on the side of the body that wa~'operated on,

whereas it is present on the uninjured sidee Furthermore) in the larvae of

the Calliphoridae, Anthomyiidae, and Muscidae, distinct mouth hooks occur

only in the second and the third larval stag~; in other Cyclorrhapha (for

instance Sarcophagidae, Drosophilidae) they occur already during the first
,

larval stage. In certain Sarcophagidae theY'are secondarily mobile in a

horizontal direction (Figo 43 B).

Separation of the tentorial bars from the cephalo-pharyngeal skeleton

Ve')\ +r c).. L
and connection of their lateral parts by a ~en~bridge that is situated

dire~tly in front of the opening of the sal~vary duct are, according to

Hartley's (1963) convincing opinion, derived characteristics that are not

yet present in the basic structure of the cyclorrhaphous larvae and that

may become retrogressive. Accorging to Menees (1962), the mouth hooks of

the Cyclorrhapha are not so mucl) oral implements as they are locomotive

anchoring organs. However, in predacious forms they are strongly falcate

and are undoubtedly used for causing wounds in the prey, into which the
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.
saliva can enter (in "this·regard 'see also Roberts 1971a, b)~

The maxillae, according to various authors (see above), constitute

.the mouth hooks entirely or in part. However, according.t~Schremmer (1956)
. .

they are mostly membranous in the larvae of the C)rclorrhapha; on the one hand

they coalesce with the wall of the head capsule and on the other they coalesce

with each othert namely at their original line of contact (dorsally above

the"'mouth hooks). This results in a type 0·£ p~otective arch over ,th~ mandi-

bles. As a result, the basQ of the mandibles gives the appearance of having

been moved into the deep part of a sinus. The coaleScence of both maxillae,
w~cl ,
Aaccording to Schremmer ~form already in the orthorrhaphous Brachycera

a protective sheath for the mandibles, "explains the origin of'the oral

atrium in a simple manner and makes intelligible the reasons f·or the close

adjacency of the sensory organs of the maxillary palpi and the antennae

~,... '0 which until recently was not understoodu • '

With the formation of atrium the larvae have finally attained a

~ond~tion that, in the imagoes, has existed already in the·basic structure

of the Diptera. The primary mouth opening ("first mouth") between cibarium

and pharynx is no longez: of any importance a:t least in the basic structure

of the larvae of the Brachycera because cibarium and pharynx form;! a morpho

logical and functional unito However, the secondary mouth opening (the

"second mouth") at the entrance of the cibarium is still the definitive

mouth of the larvae of the orthorrhaphous Brachycera. The tertiary "third

mouth" at the entrance of the atrium occurs only in the latvae of the Cyc!orr-

(
'-"

"

hapha (with exception of the Lonchopteridae which are still without atrium?).
-I'.. "JJ. l ~ fI4

IvtS 11", "r" ,"'Wt C "'" ~
Morphologically, ~ .does not correspond to the third mouth (prestema) of the

~~ JC4.~r .
imagoes because ~ is situated in all Dip~era between the label1ae (the
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labial palpi) and because a structure that corresponds to the atrium of
,.

the cyclorrhaphous larvae does not occur in the imagoes.

. 0 .

The ingen~us explanation by Schremmer concerning the~origin of the

mouth atrium makes a reinvestigation of the Lonchopt~ridae,.the only cyclorr-r. f}6

haphous larvae that are said to be without an atrium but whose maxillary

palpi·are located in a similar position as in the remaining cyclorrhaphous

larvae, especially desirable.

Another problem is, whether the sclerites that occur in the wall of

the mouth atrium of many muscid larvae actually are ·to be interpreted, as

<l.~ ....

proposed by Schremmer (l956)'Avestiges of maxillary sclerite elements. It

is possible that they are recently acquired structures, although they' occur.

in the region of the maxillae; afte4all, ~hey o;~uronlY in a limited sub~

. ordinate group of the Muscidae that in other respects' has no 'primitive

characteristics either in the larVae or in the imagoes •.

The'posterior parastomal sclerites (atrial rods) that are situated

within the lateral walls of the atrium arid that~play a .role in systematics,

are probably also'secondary structureSe

Accordi~g to general opinion, the hypopharynx of the larvae of the

Cyclorrhapha has become merged with the floor'of the cibarium [1649]. The

prementum , in the form of a small lobe, is the only part of the labium that

has been retained; hO~lever, vestiges of the labial palpi' ("lowe~ pharyngeal

organ", according to 'de Meijere 1916; [927, 1754]) are also recognizable on

the prementum. A variable number of small "labial sclerites" is in the

dorsal wall at the floor of the atrium [711].

The retractor muscles of the prementum have also been retained in

the larvae of the Cyclorrhapha. They originate, like the muscles of the

,
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mouth hooks, on the ventral lobes of the cephalo-pharyngeal skeleton [1097]0

. Ocelli have also been described from the larvae of the Cyclorrhapha

·(Syrphidae [711], Musca [147], Calliphora [1467b]).

The physiology of vision of ·dipterous larvae has hardly been investi-

gated. The larvae of Calliphora vicina and vomitoria are most sensitive to

light"of a wave~ength of 405 m~ '[1707]. This corresponds to one of the
. . ~

two maxima that were also determined in the imagoes. The negative photo-

taxis of Chaoborus larvae during the third and fourth larval stag~was also

most pronounced in blue and green light.. On the other hand, the phototaxis

of larvae in the first and seco~d stages was slightly positive at blue
. r\ .

(359-400 m~) and negative at all wav~lengths abpve 440 ~ ,[lO~6a]. Early

investigations concerning the light r~actions of Chironornus larvae are avail-

~b1e [1297]. Although the prey-search behaviour of aphidophagous syrphid
e."j'j t ,

larvae has been described [779], there are no data~concerning the senSory

organs involved.

"Five types of sensory organs (olfac~o~organs, contact-chemo recep

tors, mechano-receptors) were found in the antennal-maxillary complex [1900;

Lucilia: 360] C?f the larvae of Musca domestic'a. However, 35-41 bipolar neu-

rons are present; consequently, it is assumed that there are additional sen-

sary organs that have not yet been d~scribed [2768].

Kei1in (1927) described a chordo-tonal organ· that is stretched between

the antenno-maxilla~ganglionand the ventral.side of the heade However,

according to Hertweck (1931) there are two chorda-tonal organs of this type

on" each side of Dr·osophila.
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Body Segments

Detailed investigations of the cuticle have not shown any differences

from other insects. However, investigations of this nature" have been

carried ouf only with terbestrial larvae of C~lyptratae (Musca, Lucilia,

Calliphora, Sarcophaga [365, 457, 482, 1960. 1962]; origin in the embryo of

Drosophila [794]), but not with aquatic ,Culicomorpha whose cuticle is char-

acterized by, in part, high permeability .[31, 662]$

Only few dipterous larvae are conspicuously coloured; for instance,

the larvae of some Chironomidae are blue to violet. 1rhe larva of Mlcrodon

aeolidiformis (Syrphidae)j is probably most conspicuous: blue with carmine

papinae at the sides and, snow white scales. Often, especial1~ in the larvae

of the gall midges, the impression of colour is created by the transparent

reddish or yellow adipose body (carotinoid content of Chironomus anularis
"111.,.-

[~34]), or)r the red larvae of Chironomidae by the haemoglobin content of

the blood. The colour change that occurs in some Diptera (Mycetophilidae,

Simuliidae, Thaumaleidae, Culicidae, Ceratopogonidae, Chironomidae and

others) in the course of pupation and which is induced by migration or 'trans-

formation of mesodermal pigment cells (chromatocytes) is, according to Hinton

(1960d) without parallel in the animal kingdom. The phenomena of the Thau

maleidae [808])where the chromatocytes are peripheral cells of the adipose f·fl~

bod~and of the Simuliidae [813]Jwhere the chromatocytes are different from

the cells of the adipose body but are derived'from them, have been invest~-

gated in detail. In the course of pupation, the chromatocytes, as a result

of mass migration, are arranged in new colour patterns; these changes are

in part attributable to changes of the muscle attachments.
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I~ the larvae of Chaoborus the chro~tocytes cover the walls of the

metathoracic and abdominal tracheal vesicles." On a light background they

i~
congregateAsmall groups of cells, whereas on a dark backgrobnd they cover,

as a contiguous dark layer, the entire tracheal vesicles and thus prevent

that the transparent larvae become cons~icuous as a result of the total

reflection of the air that is enciosed in the vesicles.

Cuticular ~structures, apart from the spinules that are rather'

regularly arranged on ·the entire body of many larvae that live in the soil,

[-k.xo/~a/~·C:]

primarily hairs and bristles are of sy~tematic importance. The chaetotaxy

especially of the larvae of the CUli~ea (also the Ceratopogonidae) has

b~en worked over in great detail; however it may prove to be very valuable

also, in the same mannel"' as the distribution' of ,the papillae, in other

groups. The fascicles consisting of 3-4 sensory bristles ("pedichaeta";

Kei1in 1911) which take the place of the thoracic legs; are more conspic-

uous in'many nematocerous larvae (Culicidae, Psychodidae). W. Peters (1961b)

described the histology of these sensory bristles in 'the larvae of Calli-

pbara. Hafez (1950) suspects that they function as moisture receptors.

He states that the larvae of house flies react to "the relative humidity and

not to the saturation deficit; from this he concludes that the sensory

bristles function as hygroscopic receptors. The. same applies to Drosophila

[113].

In the larvae of Ceratopogonidae that. are secondarily terrestrial,

hygroscopic dorsal bristles are known to occur [1540, 1144]. In aquatic

Psychodidae, calcium from the water deposited on sp~cial dorsal hairs [1003],

;~ Cc.'"1pc> r€<...Je-

whereas larvae. of aquatic Stratiomyidae ~f~ ca~cium in the form of

"calcium warts" in special pits in the cuticle. According to Kriiper, the
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calcium in this case "is taken from the food and "is· transmitted from the
•• t ..

interior to the exterior for separation during the moulting period". Some-

times individual bristles. or groups of bristles are surr~unfted by small

sclerites. The tergite-like dorsal plates that are present in many larvae,

(for instance, Sycorax, Lonchoptera) are probably seco~dary structures but

may possibly have been derived from· true tergites.

Body appendages in the form of evaginations of the body wall ~re

used by many larvae for camouflage (Cylindrotomidae; in this instance prob-

ably also to complement the skin-breathing: Thienemann in Lenz 1920) or

for holding particles of detritus as a protection against dehydration

(probably at the same time for camouflage): Psychodidae, .some Mycetophil

oidea. The significance of the body appendages 'of the larvae 'of Fannia,

Platypezidae (Fig. 20) and Phoridae is unknown.

·The appendages of the terminal segment of the larvae of Atherix

(Rhagionidae) are used as a cleaning organ [1507]. The animals exude a
'hL.r.L{.CW.S

fine, mGYSSe& substance· from their enti~e body surface; this is probably

a protection against fungus infection. Particles of detritus become
l'i\- &,L CtU•.

attached to this layer of mo-usses. Russ observed/ that the larvae draw

their bodies through the fork of bristles in a backward direction from

time to time and thus clean.e themselves from the attached particles of

detritus.

The complete absence of thoracic legs is a contributing factor to

the difficulty that is encountered in differentiating between the thoracic

and the abdomina~ segments of the larvae of Diptera. The three thoracic
s;'/)\. '? ie.

segments are combi~ed in a complex that appears as a~le~td unit only in

the larvae of the Culicoidea. In the larvae of the Blephariceridae, head,
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.
thoracic segments. and first' abdomnal segment have coalesced and form a

uniform body region.

It is often difficult to determine the number of abdominal segments.

The eighth segment, bearing the last pair of spiracles, which has usually.

been Tetained even when the remaining spiracles are absent, .is identified

with relative ease. The e~tent to which the abdominal segments that follow

the eighth segment 'have been retained and can be identified is a difficult,

but not very significant, problem. Spurious segmentation as a result of

secondary annulation occurs relatively frequently. It seems to be charac-
''-t.

teristic for the larvae of the Asiliformia, at least on the eighth abdominal

segment. As a result it was assumed earlier that the eighth pair of spi~-

acles in this group had been shifted to the ninth abdominal segment.

In many larvae of Diptera, the loss of the thoracic legs has resulted

in the formation of substitute organs that are used for short~range locomo-

tion [803]~ In many they consist of simple "crawling pads" on the ventral

(or dorsal: Alexander 1920, Limoniidae) boundaries of the segments that bear

rows of spinules. The mouth parts of the larvae of the·. Br~chycera are

vertically motile (see above, head) and are .used for anchoring while moving

over short distances ~ in ee uneven substrates. The larvae of the There-

vidae move snake-like by means of lateral body movements [285]. Many larvae

of the Mycetophiloidea move only on their own web filaments (Speolepta

leptogaster [1558], Macrocera and others [1~09]).

The larvae of the Dixidae move in an inverse U-shaped position where

the anterior and the posterior ends of the body point backwards. In the

course of this type of movement, both body ends are alternately pushed for-

ward while the other end remains attached [1691]. In the larvae of the

p' Jig
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Thaumaleidae the anterior and the posterior ends are alternatively pitched

·forward [1770].

Several bia-physical investigations by Nachtigall (I961, 1963, 1964)

are available concerning the locomotive mechanics of floating larvae of

, Diptera (only Culicomorpha: Dixa, Chaoborus~ Culex, Aedes, probably Culi-

coides, Chironomidae). According to this author, the. larvae of the

Culicinae (Culex, Aedes) float with their abdominal end pointing forWard

and "pull" themselves through the water with the spread swimming fan.

Parapodia on the ventral side o~ various body segments (several

T1puloidea, Psychodoidea, Rhagionidae, Empididae, Ephydr~dae) especially

of the prothorax and the end of the abdomen (caudal disc':' Chironomoidea),

or bands of warts. that surround the body (Tabanidae) have originated in-

dependently in various related groups. Contrary to Hora, the ventral

adhesive discs of the Blephariceridae and many larvae of the Psychodidae

have obviously not developed from paired parapodia of this nature. They

originate ontogenetically from uniform ectoderm pads [3~5] and are, conse-

quently, as previously assumed by Tonnoir (1933) formations sui generis of
. ). -

the ventral surface. According to Riets.chel (1961), the adhesive discs of

the Blephariceridae work exclusively as vacuum pumps and not with the aid

of Adhesive secretions as formerly assumed by Komarek and Hofeneder. The

fringe of bristles around the sole of the adhesive disc prevents shifting

in a lateral direction which may be caused by the current of the water.

The paired adhesive discs of the Deuterophlebiidae have not yet been in-

vestigated in detail.

According to Milne (1961), the spatula sternalis of the cecidomyiid

larvae is used primarily for constructing the pupal chamber in the soil
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(but ~ee also [1380, 41448, 1398]0 In the paedogenetic larvae it occurs

only briefly before pupation [1380]. On the other hand, the adhesive

organs used by the larvae of many Dixidae and Culicidae (Anophelinae) for
. .

adhering to the surface tension film of the water originated'f~om individual

hairs or fringes of hairs. In addition, a selliform thoracic appendage is

present; this is a recently acquired structure [1620]G

Some terrestrial larvae of Diptera, ~upating at sites that are. more. '. ~ ,
. ~bf'tU ts.,

or less distant from their larval habits,' possess saltatorial ability. In

the larvae of the gall midges (Cecido~iidae) the abdominal end bears thick-

.....

ened pegs; it is pressed against the stalk of the spatul~: sternalis and the

larva, as a result of the-subsequent stretching of the bpdy, is hurled from

its support [1401]. The larva of Camptocladius stercorarius, a terrestrial

ch1ronomid, wraps the head around the pos'terior end, and .by sudden stretching

of the body it is able·to jump 8 em [1711]. The freshly hatched larva of

Pterodontia flavipes (Acroceridae) has, i~ addition to an adhesive disc,

two long stiff saltatorial bristles at the posterior end (Fig. 22). In the

cyclorrhapha, many of the larvae of the Otitoidea living in fruits have

saltatorial ability. This has become best known and has been investigated

in detail [1498] in the larvae of the cheese fly (Piophila casei); they

can cover distances of more than 1 m in 10 minut'es by jumping maximal dis~

tances of 23 em and heights of 20 em [58].

Detailed investigations concerning the muscles of larvae are availablep,111

([1122] Blephariceridae) [386] Psychoda, [273,1524] Culicidae [1412])

Simuliidae, [1044] Culicoides, [1608] Rhabdophaga).

See Page 135 for a discussion of sensory organs of the abdominal

segments.
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The normally slight differences in the individual larval stages

have been investigated to date in only re~atively few instanc~s. These

differ~nces are most consp~cuo'us in the groups whose larvae- go through

hypermetamorphosis (Acroceridae, Nemestrinidae, Bombyliidae). Sexual

di~orphism is presently only known from the larvae of the Chironomidae.

Sexual dimorphism was demonstrated in 5 species of the genus Chironomus

r'\
with the aid of morphofmetric methods [49]; the larvae of the two sexes

~

of Syndiamesa branicki differ by the form of the anal gills [1981]. Sea-

Banal dimorphism occurs in the larvae o~ Mochlonyx culici~ormis (Culicidae)

[1223].

Tracheal System and Respiration

The tracheal system (Fig. 44) in the basic structure of the larvae

of Diptera consists, according to Whitten (1955), of two latera-dorsal

longitudinal main trunks, two secondary ventre-lateral ~ongitudinal trunks,

ei·ght transverse connections (one on each side in each segment from the

metathorax to the seventh abdominal segment), ten dorsal transverse connec-

1~~~~tions, two dorsal cervical trac~, one dorsal cervical anastomosis, two

1 · 1 he.a..e 1 1 1 hea...e. ( h 1ventra cerv~ca trac aaa, ten ventra gang ia trac aee three wit ventra

anastomoses in the thorax, seven without ventral anastomoses in the abdomen)
:!- ~~

and an undetermined number of visceral trach&e8: It is possible, but not

e..o.f..
certain, that other trach~that are additionally present in some families

are also part of the basic structure. The extent to which the tracheal

system in the basic structure of the larvae of the Diptera deviate from that

of the Mecoptera and other holometabolous larvae, is not known•.
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~ccording to Whitten (1955-1963) there are forms. in all the larger

monophyletic subordinate groups of the Diptera (including Cyclorrhapha)

that do not substantially deviate from the basic scheme described above,

except the Culicomorpha: they are the only dipterous larvae investigated

to date in which all three ventral anastomoses are absent.

However, substantial deviations occur witllin the major groups

(Tipulomorpha, Psychodomorpha, Bibionomorpha); these deviations, subs'equent

to detailed investigation, will undoubtedly be useful in elucidating affin-

• ities that are presently still enigmat~~.

In contrast to Whitten (1955), Tatchell (1960) states that the

Cyclorrhapha do not deviate substantially from the basic, 'st~ucture even in

th'e fracheal situation of the ant,erior se~ents_., lIe claims th~t the' differ

ences that are actually present are a result of the retraction and reduction

of the head capsule: while in the Nematocera dorsal and ventral cervical

trache~are formed simultaneously, or while the ventral cervical trachea~

may tend to become reduced,.the dorsal cervical trachea~n the Cyclorrhapha f,/;60
is confined to the posterior region of the cephalo-pharyngeal skeleton and .

the branch that leads to the.supra~oesophagealganglion is bent in a poster-

ior direction and thus corresponds to the backward-displacement of this

ganglion. The ventral cervical trachea is greatly enlarged; it supplies the

anterior regions of the ceph~lo-pharyngeal skeleton and the anterior regions

of the new larval "head". Tracheal system of the larvae of Drosophila:

Ruhle (1932)0

Whitten's statement that the deviations in the structure of the

.
tracheal system in the individual groups~is not related to the number of

spiracles present is interesting [1928].
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Fig. 44. Basic structure of the tracheal system of the
larvae of Diptera. (After Whitten 1955)
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halo*: peri- hemi-

a-
amphi- meta- pro-

pneustisch

Fig, 45. Sti~mcn\'erteilungbei den I...arvcn der {)iptcrcn..

Stark umrandet sind die Thor;\kab~e~mt:ntc.J.ink~ obert:

Stigmenanurdnung (intersegmental) im Grundplan Jer

lnsekten (hyp()thetisch). (~ach KEllIN 1944). Inter

segmentale I..age tier Stigmen im (;rundpJan der Inscktcn

"'ohl nicht zucre£fc:nd .

Fig. 45. Distribution of spiracles in the larvae of Diptera.

The thoracic segments are indicated by a heavy black line.

Upper left: arrangement of spiracles (intersegmental) in the

basic structure of insects (hypothetical). (After Keilin 1944).

The intersegmental position of the spiracles in the basic struc

ture of insects is probably not correctc

(,
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The larvae of the Diptera~ according to the number of spiracle .
t':;.

~airs present (Fig. 45), are holopneustic in the basic structure according

to th~ prevailing conception: spiracles are present on the prothorax, the

metathorax and the first eight abdo~nal segments. However, this complete

complement of spiracles is only present in the Bibionidae and possibly in

the very primitive stratio~yiid genus Inopus (Metoponia) (according to

Irwin-Smith 1923)J i.e. possibly still in the basic structure of the·Brachy-

cera. Nevertheless, even these few holopneustic forms are not iso- but

heteropneustic [931]. The distinctly preferred development of the last
',,-

(to a lesser degree also the firs t) pair of spiracles in .these forms in
J~'

dicates/ that a habi;; in amoist medium (although not actually water) is

required by the basic structure of the larvae of Diptera. Ke11in (1944;

. in this regard also Hinton 1947) is even of the opinion/'that a meta- or

amphipneustic tracheal system belongs to the"basic structure of the larvae

of the Diptera; i.e. a tracheal system ihwhich only t~e spiracle pair of

the eighth abdominal segment or this plus th~ spiracle pair of the prothor

ax w~re.iunctional~ His surprising opinioa.is based on the phenomenon;

~hat even in the larvae that are not metapneustic in later larval stages

the spiracle pair of the eighth abdominal segment always occurs first. In

Scatopse (Bibionomorpha) the spiracles of the seven first abdominal segm~nts

occur only in the third larval stage) i.e. long after the spiracles of the

prothorax and the eighth abdominal segment (Keilin). Furthermore, according

to Keilin, closed, unfunctionable spiracles occur also in all larvae that
il...e-.

do not have, full (holopneustic) number of functional spiracles. Consequently.
~ ,

it may not be difficult to assume a reactivation of the ~l-!y,r iII the-

~iiC strueture of the dipterous larvae, suppressed spiracles of the
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to test this hypothesis; its ~erification would eliminate several difficul-

-ties that occur when a fully functional, ho!opneustic spiracular system is

attributed to the basic structure of the larvae of the Diptera: afte1Fll,

the larvae that are most primitive acco!ding 'to other char.acteristics (for V./~J

instance in the structure of the head capsule and, not at least, the struc-

ture of the mouth parts) in the Tipulomorpha (Trichocera), Culicomorpha

(rhaumaleidae), Psychodomorpha (many larvae) and Bibionomorpha (Anisopodi-

formia) are amphipneustic as all larvae of the Brachycera (1 with the ex-

ception of the somewhat enigmatic stratiomyid genus Inopus).

The larvae of the Mycetophiliformia have an only slightly less com-

plete complement of spiracles ,than the Bibionidae. However, they are always

lacking the metathoracic spiracle. Thus, they are at most peripneustic.

According to Weber (1927, after Keilin 1944) this bccurs because this spir-

acle in the pupa is always covered b~ the wing sheaths and thus isolated

from the air. The retrogression of the metathoracic spiracle caused in this
\vG'4le( ~l~o

way Aa& then been advancedAto the larval stage. The~ spiracles of the

seven anterior abdominal segments are either all present or they have all

become reduced. In the larvae of the Mycetophiloidea (including Sciaridae

but deviating from the Scatopsidae and the Ceciqomyioidea) they are the only

abdominal spiracles present. However, the spiracle of the eighth abdominal

segment occurs during a brief period in the larval life span [931].

'Propneustic larvae with only a functional prothoracic spiracle are

rare (Diadocidiidae, a few Sciophilidae); on the other hand, metapneustic

larvae are common (Tipuloidea, Culicoidea, larvae of the Cyclorrhapha during

the first stage) 0 In many metapneustic larvae, but also in rather many
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amphipneustic larvae,· the 'spiracles of the eighth abdominal segment are

close together on a short to very long breathing tube. In this instance

they are often surrounded :by 4-5 lobes of the eighth abdomi~al segment or

by a complex flap-apparatus (Culicoidea) or they are located within a

spiracular pit that can be closed in some other way. The larvae of the

terre~trial Keroplatidae (Mycetophiioidea) and the larvae of many aquatic

groups (several Limoniidae, all Chironomidae, Ceratopogon~dae, Simuli~dae,

Blephariceridae, Deuterophlepiidae) are apneustic (without functional

spiracles) •

The absence of a closing apparattis is characteristic (as a derived

characteristic of the basic structure) for the spiracles ~f the larvae of

the" Diptera [1174] (Hinton 1947, 1953). Hin~on emphasizes that generally

. the spiracles of insects with a well developed "Filzkannner" have lost the

'closing apparatus; from this he concludes ths't the deve~opment of a

"Filzkannner" makes the selection variable of a closing apparatus insignifi

cant. Accordingly, it must be assumed that a "Filzkammer" that reduces the

moisture losses from the tracheal system is part of the basic structure of

the·larvae of the Diptera, and that its development preceded the loss of

the closing apparatus. According to Hinton (1953), the larvae of the Stra

tiomyidae are the only group of dipterous larvae that developed a secondary

closing apparatus exterior to the spiracles, in the form of a spiracular

chamber that is capable of being closed. However, this type of spiracular

chamber occurs also in the larvae of other Diptera and a secondary closing

apparatus for individual spiracles is also found in certain cecidomyiid

larvae (Kohn in 1!.ll.) e
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The respiratory flaps of the larvae of the Culicidae can probably

4..S

also be considered~a closing apparatus. In the larvae of Malaya (Harpa-

gomyia) genuirostris this apparatus is absent; however, a substitute mech-

i h b d 1 d h b d 1
€a.e,

an 8m as een eve ope : t e su merge arvae can retract their trachaaa;

and in this process the membranous terminal section of 'the breathing tube

. J,l'l.c: ~l~ ..~l.~ iI'j)

will close over the spiracles [886]. ,Neverthele~s, to date the fine struc-

ture of the spira~les of only a few forms has been investigated in detail

(931]~ The flabelliform brahching of the prothoracic sp~racles is a typical

derived characteristic of Schizophora (Figs. 46, 47); in this case the num-

"'"
b~r of b~anches is evidently related to the habits in more or less moist

media. ' Perispirc1'cular glands, producing an oily, water-repellent secretion,

are, according to Keilin (1944), probably present on all functional spiracles
" ,

of dipt~rous larvae (see also [1379a, 1691a]: Tipula, Limonii'dae [932]:

Culicidae, [93,,923 t 390]: Eristalis, [1378]: Tephritidae, [1462]: Droso-

phila). 'On' the spiracles of the eighth abdominal segment of the larvae of

the Cyclorrhapha, .thes..e glands open at th'e basis of special' perispiracular

(interspiracular) bristles; the developme~t of these bristles depends evi-

dently on the life of the larvae in a more or less moist environment (Fig. 48).

An important aspect of the spiracular structure is determined by the p. 122

mode 'of moulting.
e

In some larvae (Culicidae) the /cdysial opening, according

to Keilin (1944), becomes the definite spiracular opening of the following

larval stage (Fig. 49). In others, on the other hand, the opening closes

and remains centrally located (Tipulomorpha and others, Fig. 50) or peri-

pherally located ,(posterior spiracles of the Cyclorrhapha, Fig. 51) as a

.
"spiracular scar" i'n the spiracle of the subsequent, stages.
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Fig.46-47. Verzweigte Vorder
stigmen der Schizophoren-Larven
(46: Phorhia Itn'adeii, 47: Lep/o-
»It/opa Ja/ipts) ,

315

lQ

Figs. 46-47. Branched ant~rio~ spiracle~, of the larvae of the
SCllizophora (46: Phorbia servadeii·, 47: 'Leptometopa latipes)

Fj~. 48. Hinterstigmen der Larve
von l...lptoT/'tlopa (oqllilltlli mit be
sonders stark ausgcbildeten Inter
spira~ularborsten

(

Fig. 48. Posterior spiracles of the larvae of Leptometopa
coguilletti with especially well developed interspiracular
bristles ..

. - ,"
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I. Stigmenoffnung
I
~

"',

4. after
5. moulting

(

J .~a~re~~" If.nach
.. : - ... . ...... , r. der HalJtung

Fig.. 49.. 1-Iodus der Stigmenhau'tung bel den Larven der Culicida~:Hautungsoffnung

\\-ird zur. Stigmenoffnung des nachsten L.ar\·enstadiums. (N~ch KElLIN 1944)

Fig. 49. Mode of spiracular moulting in the larvae of _

the Culicidae: ecdysial opening becomes spiracular open

ing of the next larval stage. (After Keilin 19~4).

Key to the figure:

1. spiracular opening
2. trachea
3. during

Physiological problems [213] occur primarily in the aquatic and

parasitic larvae as well as in the larvae that ar~ nourished in the female

abdqmen .~ntil ready .f~r pupation. Many aquatic larvae remain dependent on

the atmosp~eric oxygen (Chap.ter Ecology). They are almost always meta

pneustic, and fr'om ti~e':" to,' time they have to return to the surface of the

." I. ...

water. The (posterior) spiracles of the larvae that obtain the atmospheric

oxygen from the tissues of living plants (Pg. 91) are morphologically

.
adapted for this habit (saw or piercing mechanisms).
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Some larvae utilize an air. bubble, which is taken below the water

surface'with the aid of' a fringe of hairs in the vicinity of the posterior

.spirac.les, as a physical gill. However, in Oxycera (Strati.9mYidae) and,

similarly, also in Ephydra [1272] the air bubble can be replenished by th~

larvae (from the tracheal system); as a res~lt, the bubble does not have to ~, /22
f

be replenished from atmospheric atr when the nitrogen diffuses into the water

and' the bubble becomes smaller and insufficient [801]. Russ (1953) 4escribes

"secondary spiracular respiration tt from the larva of the subgenus Calliophrys

(Muscidae; genus Linmophora). "The larvae position their p.osterior spiracles

into the strongest current. As a result, fine air bubble~ frequently hit

the spiracles. They become attached to the spiracles immediately and are

almost simultaneously taken in by the trachea£.

In addition to spiracular respirat~on, cutaneous respiration plays

also an important role in the aquatic larvae. This applies to a varying

degree even to terrestrial larvae. Under ~ormal conditions, cutaneous

respiration in Phormia regina (Calliphoridae) ,cutaneous respiration accounts

for less than 2.5% of the total oxygen intake [215]. On the other hand,

the larva of Sciara is able to survive exclusively with cutaneous respira-

tion [216]. In Pedicia (Limoniidae) the cutaneous respiration is normally

insignificant but becomes ·much more intensive wh~n spiracular respiration

is prevented; however, the larvae cannot survive long in this manner [1785].

The larvae of several Culicidae ove~winter at the bottom of the waters
~

where they live; although normally d~pendent on spiracular respiration,

during this time they respire exclusively through the skin. In many larvae

that depend entirely or in part on cutaneous respiration, the surface of the

body has become enlarged by means of appendages. Aedes argenteopunctatus I ~lf" .. 't· -

_ .. _._~._- , ,. .•... __._----_.•_ _ -_... . --._------------ ----------_.- - ._---_ .
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..
and seve;al Aedomyia larvae (Culicidae). bear thin-walled head papillae

[1063].
/

'According to Seguy (1950), the broadened antennae of.the genus

Orthopodomyia (Culicidae) are probably also used for respiration~ Gill

plumes on the body segments ar~ known to be acquired structures in the

apneustic larvae of Blephariceridae; paired tracheal gills are known from

the larvae of the genus Atherix (Rhagionidae) that are al'so apneustic: [1507].

In the larvae of Atherix the distal part of the tracheal gills, according to

Russ, is used for oxygen intake, the pr?ximal part for CO2-emission. Accor-
"t

ding to Harnisch (1937, 1939) the tubuli ("blood gills") of the Chironomus

larvae are probably also respiratory organs.

Especially the hind gut and the anal regi~n of very many larvae are

utilized for cutaneous respiration (Pg. 129). An extensive bibliography

is available concerning the function of the anal papillae that belong to

this region (Pg. 129).

Abundantly branched tracheol~, primarily in the posterior region

of the abdomen, occur under the skin 0.£ aquatic and terrestrial larvae with

closed (Trachocladius) [1609] and open (T~pulidae [575], Psychodidae, Culici-

dae [1603], Bibionidae [1589]) tracheal systems, and in many nematocerous

larvae tracheal nets ("tracheal lungs") surround the posterior heart chamber

h/~.;("~.

[1946]. Some adaptationsAoccur in the secondarily terrestrial Ceratopogonidae

that are exclusively dependent on cutaneous respiration, have been discussed

earlier (Pgs. 92-93).

Breathing movements are known for the Chironomidae (retrograde .

undulatory movements of the entire body) [986, 1083, 702] and the larvae

of'Eristalis (Syrphidae, rhythmic dilatation and compression of the tracheal
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Fig. 50. ~[odus der Stigmenhautung. bei den Larven der Tipulomorpha
u. a.: Hautungsoffnung als zentrale geschlossene Stigmennarbe im
Stigma des foIgenden Stadiums. (Nach KElLIN t944)

Fig. 50. Mode of spiracular moulting in the larvae of the
Tipulomorpha and others: ecdysial opening as a central,
closed spiracular scar in the spiracle of the following stage.
(After"Keilin 1944).

Key to the figure:

1. stage
2. atrium
3. trachea
4e spiracle

-------_._---------------
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~StigmaI,-...------.-------n-.----
c::. 1! !".-S ti9rnan .

11------1 <:::7 ~

Fig. 51. Hautungsmodus dcr I-~interstigmcn·der
Cyclorrhaphenlarven: H~utungsoffnung als peri.
phere ~eschJossene Stigmcnnarbe im Stigma des
folgcnden Stadiums. C~ach KElLIN 1944)

Fig. 51. Moulting mode of the posterior spiracles of the larvae of the
Cyclorrhapha: ecdysial opening as a p~ripherous closed spiracular scar
in the spiracles of the subsequent stage. (After Keilin 1944).

Key to the figure:

1. spiracle
2. trachea
3. exterior spiracular scar

vesicles of the breathing tube: [32]). On the o~her hand, no respiratory

movements occur in the larvae of the Culicidae. In this case, the oxyge~

is transported within the tracheal system exclusively by means of diffusion

[283]. In the larvae of the Chironomidae the vestiges of the closed t~acheal

system in the thorax (sometimes in addition also in the posterior abdomen)

are still utilized for oxygen transportation [704-707]. Close relations

ur~:~JTEO T~ANSlATfON

For Informat ion. only

TRADUCTION NON REVISES
Infc-rmation scu!cment
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exist between the~degree· of the development and the presence of haemoglobins

(Pg. 132).•

In addition to respiratory functions, the tracheal system of larvae

that live freely in water·fulfills also hydrostatic functions. They are

especially evident where the longitudin~l trunks become widened and form

e, ·
conspicuous tracheal vlsicles: in the ~arvaecof Orthopodomyia, Eretmapodites,

Mansonia (Culicidae) and in the larvae of the Chaoboridae, primarily in the

pelagic larvae of Chaoborus [341, 514, 515]. In the larvae of Ptychoptera

paludosa the main tracheal trunks widen in a vesicular fashion in each·seg-·

ment [931]. When larvae of Eristalis become dislodged from the surface of

the water they become anaerobic. The surplus carbon dioxide, accumulating

within the ~racheal system, subsequently carries the larvae to the water

surface [1000]. The air bubbles used as physical gills by the aquatic lar-

vae of Oxycera and probably also by other Diptera (Pg. 122) can also function

as hydrostatic mechanisms and carry the larvae to the surface of the water

[801].

Repeated references (for instance by Wigglesworth) -have been made to

the endoparas~tic larvae WhiCh.posses~ssimilar adaptations to the difficult
. si,,*---;/~r Jc. /(OSC:: "

respiratory conditions ~ the aquati forms [281].. .
According to ·Clausen, the anterior spiracles are often absent in the

la-4'r
larvae of the Tachinidae. However, sometimes th~AP~ssess especially numerous

spiracular openings. rhe posterior spiracular openings are sometimes elo~ga-f·12

ted and arranged in a complex meandric curve (especially conspicuous in

Gyrostigma; Gasterophilidae, Fig. 52)~ or they have become broken up and form

numerous pores (Fig. 53) (many Tachinidae, all ~tridae, Conopidae, Pyrgo-
5 i Il1.C e. .

tidae). ~Qcayge the permeability of the spiracular openings depends on the
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Fig. 52. Hinterstigma der Larve von GyrosJignJQ meruenJi/.
(Nach BAU 1906) .

Fig. 52. Posterior spiracle of the larva of Gyro
stigma meruensis. (After Bau 1906).'

Fig. 53. Hintersti~ma der Larve von !!.Jpod~rmll Jintalu"J.
(Nach NATVIG 1937

Fig. 53. Posterior spiracle of the larva of HyPo
derma lineatum. (After Natvig 1937).
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size and not on the area, 'a-pore 'sieve ,of this type 'is undoubtedly an

adaptation t~ difficult respiratory conditions. The development of hooks,

occurring in many Tachinidae (especially during the first and second larval

stag~, Conopidae, Pyrgotidae an.4 AC'I'oceridae in ~he -vicini.ty of the pos.ter-:-· .

io~ spiracles, are used, according to Clausen, probably for'anchoring the

larva, in or in the vicinity of the trachea of the host. The funnel that

connects the larvae of many Tachinidae but also Rhinophoridae [281], ,Acro-

ceridae (Ogcodes) [1212] and Nemestrinidae [1403, 1404] with a trachea of

their host is, according to Beard (1942), ~ nothing but scar tissue of the

host. The parasitic larva constitutes a mechanical obstacle and thus pre-

vents the complete closure of the injured trachea. In the larva of Myio-

phasia globosa the terminal abdominal segment is knob-like and· remains, with

· the spiracles, outside the body of the hos~. The larva of Ginglimyia

acrirostris is a parasite of the aquatic caterpillars o.f Elophila fulicalis

(Lepidop.tera); it inserts its posterior spiracles that are borne on a com-

mon carrier into the air bubble that is brought by the ho~t caterpillar

under the water [281]. Two-lobed "anal gilis" have been described from the

larvae of the Pipunculidae and the Conopidae [1177, 1180, 933]. The larvae

of the genus Cryptochetum parasitize·scale insects; at the terminal abdominal

segment they bear long appendages, in some cases ten times as long as the

body, that are abundantly supplied with trache~[1788].

Haemoglobin occurs in the larvae of the Gasterophi'lidae. The larva

of Gasterophilus lives in the stomach of horses, an environment where the

oxygen tension is, nearly zero and where the CO
2

concentration attains

70-80% [1752]. Haemoglobin releas~oxygen only in the presence of very low

oxygen tensions [934]; it is present in most. larval tissues of Gasterophilus
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but is concentrated in-certain mqdified cells 'of the adipose ·body. The

trache~of this tracheal organ ("red body") have been demonstrated also in

Cobboldia (in the stomach of elephants) and Gyrostigma (in ~he stomach of

Rhinocerontidae); according to Tatchel1 (1960) they are derivatiyes'.·o.f a

complefe tracheal metamer and two additional trache~t~at originate at the

lateral longit~dinal trunk. According to Tatchel1 the larva of Gasterophilus

can ..live for an extended period of time under anaerobic condi tions; ~owev~r,

this is probably only a stopgap measure•. The various morphological adapta-

tions (spiracular chamber, very large spiracular p~ates and openings) of

functionally metapneustic larvae are, according to Tatchell, 'obviously

adaptations to the necessity to replenish very rapidly the oxygen reserves

of the "red body" from any air bubble that may occur within the stomach of

the horse. On the other hand, CO2 deficiency will result in the death of

the Gasterophilus larva. caused by degeneratiotl 0'£ the cells of the "red body"

[1058]. In the larvae of Hypoderma (Oestr~dae)t a main branch of the

tracheal system "will resolve into a large number of long, slender secondary

branches that bear a tuft of long, tender cap~11aries without spiral threads

at their ends" [1884].

In the larviparolls Diptera the w~ll of the posterior uterus is much
-J-kM.- .

more abundantly supplied with trachea!~ in the oviparous species [281].

Burse1! (1955) has described a unique pumping mechanism in the larvae

of Glossina; these larvae are nourished within the abdomen of· the female

until ready to pupate. The very numerous spiracular openings of the

"polypneustic spiracular lobes" open during the third 1.arval stage into

"exteri9r air chambers"; three of these are located in each lobe. Each

spiracl~ has a valve that permits entry, but not exit, of air. The exterior r J 2l

------_.._--_.----_----- ---------~~.-.,----_.-.- _..;~ ..~,...--
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air chambers are .connected with the "interior '·air chambers" by means of

atria aDd. the interior .air chambers are connected to the lateral longitu-

dinal tracheal trunks. Immediately in front of the lobes, the lateral

longitudinal trunks are connected by a transverse commissure from which the-

respiratory muscles originate 0 The tracheal system ~f the second larval

stage 1s retained within the trac~eal system of the third stage with the

exception of the terminal segments of the lateral longitudinal trunks of

the second st~ge; the latter end separately between the spiracular lobes.

Contraction of the respiratory muscles draws the atria forward and causes

penetr~tion of air through the spiracular openings of the third stage into

the lateral longitudinal trunks of .this stage, drives the air into the

longitudinal trunks of the second stage (that are located within the longi-
'. t8< p;r a..l,'OY4-

tudinal trunks of the third stage) bac;k.ward for .e-!lsposar through the spir-

acles of the second stage. Rel~xat1on of.the respiratory muscles will not
£
fffect a' return of the air current because the spiracul~r valves become

closed. It goes witho1;1t s'aying that it would· be very important to know
. ca M.. 'oL'.k ..t~cl
whether I similar conditioD$ applies 1io the Pupipara.

Salivary Glands and Intestinal Canal

In the basic ~tructure of the larvae of the Diptera the hypopharynx
cloTs~l

divides. the pre-oral space into a~cibarium~~ and a ventral salivarium

whi~ is situated between the cibarium and the prementum. The unpai~ed duct

of the salivary glands' opens into the salivarium.

The salivary glands (labial glands) seem to be absent only in the

larvae of the Pupipara that are fed~ in an intrauterine manner by the

"milk glands" of the female (1) [926]; however, they were found in the larvae

of the Glossinidae that have equal habits [1467d]. In the larvae of Drosophila

s:.
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air chambers\ are connected, with, the "interior ·air chambers~' by me~s, of
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atria ~d the \~nterior .air chambe):$., are connected to,th~ lateral''longi;tu:':': ~"
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.dinal tracheal trunks. ImIItediately' in front .of the lobes"'~~:' the later~i'l·,;::r·'

•. \ ..::' . ."<'. . '. •... ";;:.:, ;::'.;'1...,:
longitudinal tru~. are connecte~ by' ~ ~r~~vets~ ~pmmissure from.:wp~ch·.~·the~'·.~:,<:.L~~:~:.

\\ ~ • " . . .• : . ',' ,: "':". . ' ..~ :: .' •.•• ' .•~: ",: • _: ;"1 ~-:

respiratory muscles o,riginate~' The tracheal, 'system of the second :~s:~al, . "

stage is retained wit~in 'the tr~Cheal ·sys·tem of' the third.. stage "~~~~;'~~ll~" '.'.
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,exception of the teradnal. segments of· the lateral,,;longitudinal tr~#ks'::~of··.~.....
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the second stage; the. latt~f end s~parately be~ee~ the spfracul~! lobes:. " ..

Contraction of the respiratory. mtis~lesdraws the';'atria' f'o:rWard~~':;~c~i:'j~si;~'~"';'

penetrC1-tion of air through the'spiracu1:ar openings ·'ofthe. thj.rd.s.t~~e i~·ib.'·
.'. . ' ,': '. :~-:;,~;:. ..'

the lateral longitudinal tru~~s of.~~his stage" drives' the a1r ~nto the.· '(.- '.
'.,,' . • :,i:'Jto.

longitudinal trunks of the second stage (that are' located wit~.il'i' th~: .1·o'ng:i'-

tudinal trunks of th~ 'third ~l:age): backwa:rd·~or.:~;'6;;;'¥'~h;?~gh'the 'sPir~;':
:. -~

'acles of the second stage. R~laxation of'~ the' respit"atory musci~s~·i"i.,:·~:·p.ot
... - .eo, ~.\ " - ,:1.;:··', .

;ffect a return of the air. current because\. the . spirac1,li~r valves:'b~t~m~":

closed. It goes without saying ehat 'it would be" verY. important to,;~ri~':f.

~hetherI simi~ar conditiOD$.~;J.i~~·i;,t;-ec(p~PiP~ra. ,,~:,

Salivary Glands and Intestinal Canal

In the basic structure of the larvae of the Diptera the hypopharYnx
clors<J.. L '

divides the pre-oral s~ace into a~cibarium~~ anda'ventral salivarium

which is situated between' th:e cib.ar:1.uln and the prementum. The.unpaired duct

of the salivary glands opens. into the salivarium:

The salivary gla~ds (labial glands) seem to be absent only in the

larvae of the Pupipara that are fed/ in an intrauterine manner by the

"milk glands" of the female (1) [926]; however, they werf;! found in the'larvae

of the Glossinidae that have eqqal habits [1467d]. In the· larvae of Drosophila,

'".....
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(fine structure [1815]), Chaoborus, Chironomus ([1393, lOlOal, fine structure

[96B~) the.y are located dorsally, in the larvae of Ptychoptera and SimuliUm
k.a.v~ Spi,t.'K. . .

-~ntra11y of the intestine. In the 1arvae that BaS" 1:>een a .Rupal cradle (for

'-instance, Mycetophiloidea) they are especially strongly developed. ~n this

~e their length may be greater than the length of the· body (Keroplatus,

MYcetophila, according to Dufour 1851). In the Cyclorrhapha the secretion

.that·acc~ulates towar~s the end of the larval stage within the lumen of the

salivary glands and is then ex~reted, is utilized~ shortly before the pupar-

ium has been completed, to attach the puparium to the substrate [508, 1227].
)""a ,~ (1 c~ Ikt\.. , . .

Only I- very few, spoteheek like'~investigations are available con-

cerning the secretion of the salivary glands; generally, they confirm only

that there is a correlation between the enzymes of the saliva and the feeding

habits-of the larvae (Calliphor.f~dae, Sarcophagidae) [914]. Coll·agenase occurs,

according to Boulard (1969), in· the saliva ofOthe first larval stage of Hypo-

derma bovis; this stage lives on ·the connective tissues of the host. The

production of this enzyme di~nishes when the larvae are in the second and

third stages and live only on the pus produced' in the warbles. Roy (1937)

found a proteolytic enzyme in ~he salivary glands of the larvae of Gasterophilus;

. these larvae live almost exclusively on the partially digested liquid stomach

contents of horses. However, proteases were also found in the saliva of Chiro-

~ tentans [1475] .. The salivary glands of the Cecidomyiidae (Mikiola fagi)

secrete, according to Boysen-Jensen (194B. 1952). substances that are similar

to plant gr~th hormones; consequently, they cause cell divisions and cell·

growth processes that result in the formation of galls. The saliva of Mayetiola

destructor (Hessian fly, Cecidomyiidae) is said to dissolve cellulose [1669].
of the ~iant chromosomes

According to Baudisch (1960), structural modifications/develop in

the thr'ee lobes of the larval oaliv~ry .Gland of Acricotonus ltlCid~l~.,

• ".f

--------------------------_.,-_.__._-~--_._. __._-_.- ----_._ .._---
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--7he spee~ficity and ontogenetic change of form of -these structural modifica

:~iODS' occur simultaneously with partially visible changes of the secretion of

-<tbese$landular lobes and indicate differential gene activit.y. The yellow

~colour of the secretion of the anterior lobe that occ~rs during the prepupal

----.stage results from an increased -concentration of carotinoids. Apart from

:other amino acids, oxyproline regularlyoccurI:ed in the main lobe and the
uS'.i..a..ll

accessory lobe; this substance does not. occur' in the anterior lobe and, addi-1

t4onal~ occurs only in the cocoon. ~or this reason Baudisch assumes that

the secretions of the
o

main lobe and the accessory lobe contribute to the com,,-
position of the cocoon. To date this is the only instance where a specific

metabolic performance of various lobes of saliva~y glands has been demonstrated

in the larvae of Diptera.

The three parts that constitute the salivary gland in the mature larvae f.l2!

\."';::;'; of Crivellia silenus (Hypodermatinae) appear successively during the three larval

stages [1108a]. The development of the· salivary gland of the larva of Calli-

pho'ra has also been investigated [340a].

It is unfortunately not known whether a salivary pump is part of the

basic structure of the larvae of the .Diptera or whether it is a derived char-

acteristic of certain $ubordinate groups. Acc~rding to Churney (1940) it works

as a suction pump in Chironomus; however, the piston (two elastic bands that

protrude in the shape of a conical plug into the unpaired sal~vary duct)~iS

fixed in this instance, whereas the cylinder (the salivary duct) is'expanded

by the retractor muscles}. A similar pump occurs in Simulium; however no

mention is made of this type of pump in the anatomic works concerning the

Culicidae and Drosophila.

G··
::!!

';- .
-,-

'In addition to the salivary glands (labial glands) described above,
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.·Keilin (1913a) discusses tWo independent glands in Sciara; they are .located

:·:half ·way along the body .andopen at the base of the mandibles. To date, 'these
- ,I j ke.. Ly~tcL

--glands, 4j~St as the pyriform glands Of/unknown function ihat-Churney (1940)

'~~described from the •labium of the larva of Ch'ironomus, species have not been
)

.£ound in other larvae.
. .

. As with the imagoes, it is not possible at this stage
basic structure of-the

to 'd'ete~mine how the/intestinal canal of the dipterous lRrvae

differs fro~ that of re~ated orders, especially of the

r-!ecoptera. As in the imagoes~ a cibarium occurs anter-

ior to the primary oral aperture which is l~cated at the entr~nce to the

pharynx. See Page III for a discussion of the cibarium and the pharynx.

According to Wigglesworth, the oral aperture is absent .. during the

first larval stage'in several Tachinidae and in Cryptochetum.

The actual intestinal canal differs from the intestinal canal of

imagoes ~y the absence of the Oesophageal diverticulum. A ventrally stalk~d

crop, ~imilar to that of ·the.imagoes, is known only from t~e Calliphoridae

(Calliphora [1804], Lucilia [1890]).

At the transition to the mid-gut a proventriculus and a valvula

cardiaca are also present ·in the larvae. Observations of the live, transparent

larva of Chaoborus have shown that the peritrophic membrane (which is not

p~esent in all larvae of Diptera) is formed by the valvulargland [415].

The predacious larvae of the Tabanidae do not feed continuously;

in these larvae the peri trophic membrane (the "valvular funnel") which serves

to protect the ep~thelium of the mid-gut is stored at the valvula cardiaca

which is specially adap~ed for tIlis purpose [1676, 1677].

In some larvae. caeca are present at the beginning of the mid-gut.
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-~Dodgrass (1959) describes eight caeca that occur in the larvae of the

--:Culicidae. Kgnn~mann (1924),~~o:11 th~ Tipulomorpha (Trichoceridae,

-~lind~otomidae, Limoniidae) investigated by him, found four: caeca, of this

. 'type only in the larva of "Limnophila luteipennis". They ar~ also present

in ,the Cyclorrhapha o (Drosophila: four according to Miller in.Demerec 1950).,

Consequently, it is fairly probable that they are part·of the basic structure

of the intestine of the larvae of the Dipter~. In the larvae of some, but

not all, Tephritidae they corttain symbiontic microorganisms [1678;· 730]

(Pseudomonas species, see Page 225). In some larvae there is no connection

between the mid-gut and the hind-gut (Gio~sina.and Pupipara [926]; Cecidomyi-

inae: Mohn in I1tt.; Hypoderma bovis during the first stag~ [158]). In the·

larvae of the Culicidae fhe first section (Pylorus) of the hind-gut contains

numerous caudally-directed spines [283]. Pyloric valves have apparently not

been described: Data concerning one rc;f[ each/' a pulsating pyloric bladder and
w~c~, ~C~:s5

rect.al bladqer are used to remove &Sceo-s water from the body and whose rhythm
~ .

becomes slo\'ler with increasing body length and during the 'older larval stages,

are at this time probably only available for.the larvae of Chaoborus [419a].

The number of the 'Malpighian vessels varies' (five in the Culicidae

according to Snodgrass 1959, four in most larvae, three in Forcipomyia, two

in Culicoides according to Lawson 1951). In Hypoderma [1246a] and probably

also in other groups the first larval stage differs from the two following

° larval stages by the point of origin and the posit~on of the Malpighian vessels.

No regions of the Malpighian vessels that differ in structure and function

•~o
have been demonst~ated in the relatively primitive groups (Cul~cidae) [283, r·/~1

273]. lrt Dacus oleae [l149~ 1150] and in Drosophila. [1908, 1910] they are of

a more cQcplex structure. Both species have .four vessels that open jointly
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'And in pairs into tbe~gut, .and in-both species there is a distinct difference

"
I '.

.~. ~

:··between the forward-directed and the caudally-directed pailS of vessels. In

. Dacus four histologically and functionally different region~have been demon-

-strated in the anterior pair of vessels whereas only two su¢h regions were
Tcr

··.. ·demonstrated in the,=,~sterior pair [1150]. ~ Drosophila, whi~h differs from

Dacus(~ong oth~;~'~>f~he two unpaired terminal sections of the vessels
---_~ Jy . d~Sc"",'bes

("ureters") that Bore not ampulliform, Wessing ..discu6ses a 4istinct difference

between the distal and proximal sections only for the anterior pair of vessels

(Fig. 54). The primary urea that accumulates in the free initial section can

pass into the proximal section only at high pressure because the sharp bend iri

Jl'k~
the transitional seetion acts ~ a valve. In the proximal section the meta-

belically valuable substances become reabsorbed. Thus, the proximal section

assumes functions that are carried out by the rectum in more primitive larvae

(e.g. Culicidae [283]). The resorptive ability of the Malpighian vessels be-

comes lost shortly after pupation; it is taken over by the rectal papillae

(Page ~25 [1909]). Investig~tions of the transport mechanisms [1909] failed

te reveal any peculiarities that are characteristic for the Diptera.

The Malpishian vessels in .the larvae of Sarcophaga do not participate

in the excretion of ammonia. This is ·carried out exclusively by the hind-gut

[1410a,b] .

In the larvae of Arachnocampa luminosa ("New Zealand Glow worm",

Mycetophiloidea) the free ends of the four Malpighian vessels have become

transformed and constitute luminous organs; these contain probably symbionitic

luminescent bacteria [1920].

With th~ aid of the proQuct of their Malpighian vessels the malacophagolls

larvae of some S~iQ~~~idae construct, within the shell inhabited by them, a

...... :

i
I.'.
I
i·

• .__ .. \.~._ - ' ...,.- - ~ •• ~ ~'. _ ...... • 0(':.,. _\ :.~ - -----_.- ._-----_.._---- - --_ .
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to the fi~ure:

thickened initial section
transitional section
·main section
dorsal
anterior pair of vessels
first ureter
mid-gut
hind-gut
second ureter
posterior pair of vessels

Fig. 54. Malpighian vessel
.of the larva .of Drosophila .
melanogaster. (After Wessiug
1968).
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:,-'p-rotecti~e ·wall for the puparium or they use the substance to reinforce the

..:anterior end of the puparium [976].

~The larvae, in coatrast to the imagoes, do not have -rectal-papillae •• r.12Q

However, it is possible that the anal tubes (or anal papillae) belong to the .

. ,basic structure of the larvae. Elucidation of this problem would be important
Jear~~'f /\lA.o"~ahG·4A-t" ~qi-t-

forpcl~ariBgJup the primitive habits of the larvae of the Diptera and~ also
.

clarify several p~esently unclear affinities. Of the dipterous larvae that

have otherwise relatively primitive characteristics, anal. tubes are absent

in the Trichoceridae (Tipulomorpha) and Bibionomorpha. Kannemann (1924)

assumes that the "anal region" of the T~ichocera larvae is homologous to the

"shield" of the"larvae of Sylvicola and Mycetobia (Anisop,?didae, .Bibionomorpha);

Roch demonstrated the "gill function" of this' organ. Nevertheless, Davidoff

(1927) believes that "Roch's organ" is a gland. Provided that in these forms

\ ..."",
'0

the anal tubes are aQtually and primarily absent, then they must have originated

ce ~
conver8en~Jin the aquatic and se~i-aquatic larvae of several

group~ This statement would apply to the Tipuloidea '(usually four t~
t:A.1 &<.?

sometimesAsix to eight tubes: Konnemann 1924, Gerbig 1913), Culicomorpha (four

tubes), the B1ephariceridae (numerous tubes) ,. Ptychopteridae (two tubes) and

very o"ccasional representatives of the Bibionomorpha (Ax¥myia) and Brachycerait:';J~r- skl.. ec:1.. .
( i 9 like organ of Pantophthalmus [1786], Syryhidae, also aphidivorous

larvae [32,178]).

The fun~tion of the anal tubes, especially in the larvae of the

Culicidae and the Chironomidae, but also in the larvae gf the Syrphidae, has

been frequently investigated [981, 982, 1000, 1315, 703, 32, 283, 1717]. The

lumen of the anal papillae, according to Clements (1~63, in the larvae of the

Culicidae, but probably also in the larvae of other families) is connected to

_.. -- .._"--------- 'l~· .
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. 'the ·haemocoel. The salt loss in hyPotonic media is comp~ated by the active

ion intake of the anal papillae (ultra-structure and transport mechanisms

1305, 1655~ 1375].

In species.that live in brackish water, the anal papillae have been

~reduced to small humps that are impermeable to salt and' water; in freshwater
•
tC

'species, on the other hand, they are large and hypertrop~ in rainwater and in
b.ot::l·~s

distilled. water. Most species that live in small ·~cG~ulatioft of water

(as, for instance, the yellow fever mosquito Aedes aegypti) have large, allantoid

anal papillae; predacious species, on the other hand, that obtain sufficient

'"salt. from their food, have very short anal papillae [283]. In the more aquat1c

larvae of the genus Tipula the 'anal tubes are numerous, lo~g and digitaliform;

in the terrestrial larvae of this genus, on the other hand, they are short with

few protuberances [188].

The anal tub~s may also have a respiratory function; this is· indicated

i~<....f, ·-if.l\.~i ;~L
[1063] by· the preseaee af some culicid larvae~they are supplied with an abun-

dant net of tracheae, Accord~ng to Wagner (1926), the anal papillae are res-'

piratory organs in the Simuliidae also ("simultaneously blood and tracheal

gills").

The anal apertu~e of the larvae of the Muscidae is surrounded by an

Suspensor muscles of the intestinal ~al and the Malpighian vessels

that originate in each case at the boundary between the first and second, to

the-third and fourth·body segmen~along the hody waLl» have been described

from the larva of Tipula abdominalis [440bl.
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Macromorphological 1~lustrations of the intestinal canal of relatively

:Dumerous dipterous larvae,are presented by Kri~osheina (1969). Detailed 1n-

vestigations considering also the histology and, most recent~y, the fine

·stru·cture, are available for only few larvae: Ptychoptera [57~], Culicidae

(28~]; also for the" three larval stages of Aedes aegypti [1296]; for Culex

·pipiens [1775], Blephariceridae [84];~ and Stomoxys [209]; Cecidomyiidae

[1894], Cal1iphor~dae [1891, 1887, 1404a]; Hypoderma (Oestridae) [158].

Platzer-SChultz &Welsch (1969) reject the matrix hypothesis concerning the

peritrophic membrane (in this "respect see also Zhuzhikov 1970 and imagoes
" .

Page 224); according to this hypothesis the honeycomb-like structure is pro-

duced by the microvilli of the formative cells. Their rej.ection is based on

-Ge ,;l,'A-l<j
The obvious assumption that close correlations exist between the~ 0

habits and the structure of the intestinal canal is confirmed, apart from the

four listed observations by Stammers concerning the larvae of the Tabanidae,

by"Ko~emann (1924). According to his data) ~he "phytbphages" among the

larvae of the Tipulamorpha have a short fore-gut (10 to 15% of the entire

r' 13v

tract); no food is stored in this section of the intestine. They also possess
. . v~ J (A. ~~ .I\\.O~S

a well developed valvula cardiaca, a long, ·illtlminous mid-gut, a peritrophic

membrane and a short hind-gut; at its entrance there are usually rows of

denticles. In the predacious larvae the fore-gut is much longer, maximally

more than half as long as the entire intestinal tract. The valvula cardiaca

is absent or only weakly developed. The mid-gut is short, more or less

muscular, without .peritrophic membrane.'~he food stays for a long time in the

fore-gut where it becomes more or less dissolved."

'----------_... - ...._._._--
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-the larvA of Chaoborus (Corethra) is tTansparent and thus suitable

for ··oj,§§:rvAtion~ while still living; as a result, it holds a special position

ill tbe inve§t1~aeions concerning··the function of the intestinal canal [1544,

··415, §7B, ;LS79J, '!he mid-gut fluid contains enzymes and is alternatively

-pumped into the "pharynx" and back into .the mid-gut; this results in a gradual

lea~hin; of the nutrients from the food tha't is held in the "pharynx" [415].

AcePfoing to Gersc? (1955), these peristaltic and antiperistaltic movements

can be controlled neurally and hormonally. According to Jones (1960), the

movements of each large region of the intestine is independent from the move-

"" .

ment~ of the other regions in the larva of Anopheles auadrimaculatus and

prQb~bly also in' other Culicidae. Fore and hind-gut contractions are only

pef1~t~ltiet wher~as the mdd-gut movements are predominantly antiperistaltic

and ~fe 1uitiated by periodical peristaltic contractions. Experimental

. ~ .
.

su~g1rY h3S shown that most activities of th~ intestinal canal are primarily

ot a mYQsenic and not of a neurogenic nature.

luvestigations conce;rning the enzyme production of the intestinal

canal (Culicidae [797, 283, 1972a], Calliphoridae and Sarcophagidae [836,

9141~ ~.~eroEhilus [1499], Hypoderma [1622]), as well as investigations

eo~cern1ng other metabolic-physiologic problems have been carried out primarily

with the aid of the standard laboratory ani~als; in Calliphora the enzyme

prQQuct!on is controlled by ~he neuro-secretory cells [1780]. As a result,

th~ie investigations are of a fragmentary nature and do not present a complete

pi~t~{e~ neither for the Diptera as a whole nor for individual subordinate

_~QlJP'~ r1946~ 1090, 261, 1890, 1888]. :According to Rockstein & Kamal (1954),

•
~aen~@l found no enzymes in Calliphora vicina that were capable of splitting

t~@ ~~~~brdrates which are useless for this species. \~ile investigating

- .. _M'~_. _
'9 ~ - - "l. __• ~ •• _ ~ ••••. ' •••••• _... ,.
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·'.several Sarcophagidae and Cal.1iphoridae these authors found that the larva

.'-of Protocalliphora avium, an obligatory hematophage, has a restricted c:omple-

~ent of digestive enzymes, .according to number and efficiency, ·as compared

with the facultatively hematophagous and the necrophagous la~ae of other

Calliphoridae. The·presence of enzymes in the excreta of the larvae of

Lucilia [836] indicates~' that at least in these necrophagous larvae extra-

intestinal digestion is of some importance~

Very m~y dipterous larvae depend for their nutrition on the aid of

microorganisms. According to :Buchner. (1953), the hind-gut of tipulid larvae
" ~V~~,~ h.~t/~ ''- (ftllt.i.ic1e-r,·t-L c.1.'€..f:&i
~as far as their diet is high ia cel±Hl~' is greatly enlarged and contains

a sac that unfolds to a varying degree and is filled with the fragments' of

the food and obviously with bacteria (Fig. 55)-. Baumberger has :shown as early f' 13J

as 1919 that the larvae of Drosophila depend on yeast cells (Page 243), and

(_ -0 that in other larvae whose food is relatively low in proteins (Musca~ Desmo-

metopa, SGiara) microorganisms also play an important role (in this regard

see' also Kamal 1959 for Calliphoridae and Sarcpphagidae). The composition of

the intestinal flora of the larva of Bibio marci, as compared to the micro-

organisms present in the soil, was investigated by Szabo, Marton & Buti (1969).

Pseudomonas fluorescens was the species most commodlfound in the intestine

(at a level of over 70%).

According to Leach (1926-1940: see Buchner 1953) the chorion of the

eggs of Delia platura (~thomyiidae) becomes contaminated, during oviposition,

with bacteria from the anus of the female; subsequent to hatching, the young

larvae take in the ,bacteria. This "Hylemyia type" of symbiosis (Buchner)

occurs probably also .in many other phytop.hagous or phytosaprophagous larvae

of Diptera (e.g. Eumerus [309]; other forms Qf ~iosis P~ge 127).

-~
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Fig. 55. Darmkanal der Larve von
Tipll/a jlat.·toliiuala: Enddarm mit
Garkammer (Nach BUCHNER 1953)

.\.~.
Fig. 55. Intestinal canal of the larva 'of T~pula

flaveolineata: hind-gut with.fermentation chamber.
(After Buchner 1953)

Circulatory System and Ad1pose Tissue
....

Detailed investigations are available for only very few larvae.

DeT1ved characteristics are known neither for the basic structure of the

Diptera nor for certain subordinate groups of this order. The wall of the

dQrsal blood vessel consists of a single-layered epithelium [1946]; it con-

sists, as in other insects, of the heart and the Aorta which is located

ante.rior to the heart. The heart is in the abdomen, and in the basic struc-

tu,e it consists obviously of eight chambers (e.g. Culicidae [900, 283],

Tanv'p-us [1024]), eac.h with a pair of ostia and a pair of wing muscles. Only
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the terminal chamber is abun~antly supplied with trache~, In Ceromasia

(TaChinidae) [1322] and Tipula maxima [198] the heart is not fully clos~d

posteriorlYt but it has an aperture at the'posterior end that can be closed

by means of ~ pair of valvesG According to Geroul~ (~938), the larva of

.~Chaoborus (Culicidae) has, in addition to seven lateral pairs of ostia, a

\

~median posterior ostium; it is also said that in Calliphora, but not in Musca,

posterior and ventral apertures have been found.

On the basis of the development of ° interior valves, Gerould endeavours

to differentiate between "aquatic" and "terrestrial" hearts.. Interior valves

are present in the terrestrial Cecidomytidae and· Calyptratae; however, they

(Sarcophaga and Tachinidae °[1322]) have pads consisting o~ large vacuolized

cells anterior to the individual ostia. Gerould compares these pads to the

·endocardial cells of other insects. The larvae of the Tipulidae [1913] have

interior valves immediately anterior to the fUnctional ostia; they have prob-

ably developed from the anterior lobes of the ostia. In the larvae of Tanypus

and Chironomus a pair of "muscle pads" is pre~ent in the place of each valve

[1383]. The mode of operation of the ostial valves carl be observed in the

live, transparent larva 0= Corethra [1830].

Anteriorly the heart, as in other insects, merges into tIle aorta;

in Chironomus dorsalis [1383] it is separated from the aorta by a pair of in-

terior valves. In the prothorax of the Culicidae the aorta widens and forms

a pulsating chamber [899]. Grobben (1875) described a sim~lar phenomenon

from the larvae of Ptycflopter~. Furthermore, in the larva of Ptychoptera

an additional pulsating tube originates from the posterior end of the greatly

abbreviated heart which has only one pair of ostia; this tube ends at the base

of the long breathing tube and the blood flows through it in a caudal direction.

.... .". .. "
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··.According to Wiggleswort'h, the pericardial sept~ is directly attached

to the 'heart in many dipterous larvae •

.,~duction of the numbers of ostia occurs in many clo~ely related

·groups. In the Chi,ronomidae it occurs simultaneously w~th the development

--of a '''phagocytary tissue" and with the reduction of the "tracheal system [1024];

·nevertheless, in this instance the phylogenetic development 'obviously occurs
-.

inversely to Lange's presentation. In the larv~e of Tanypus (with eight pairs

of cardiac ostia and a relatively complete tracheal system) only free hemo-

cytes, as in other insects, are present; however these are absent in the
'-t..,. "

larvae of the plum9sus-thummi group of Chironomus where the heart is confined

to the abdominal end and the tracheal system has become almost completely re-

duced. In these larvae a phagocytary tissue has been developed in the two,.

terminal thoracic segments and in the abdomen; this tissue is "ftinctionally ,,/32

• f~, equivalent" to the free hem6~ytes and arises from the "same primordium".
~\\. w l~ cL", -7i"tJ ~c:(\.1· t, 1£ 5 S

In the larva of Lundstroemia rose1ventr1sA~s st~II nct as strongly reduced,

free hemocytes as well as a p~agocytary tissue occur_~ these larvae. Hemato-

poietic (or leukopoietic) organs have been described also from other dipterous

larvae [625]. They occur dorsa-laterally at the posterior hypodermis in Musca

domestica [46], and in Drosophila (macroscop1c?11y first visible toward~ the

"end of the second larval stage) theY,are located ventrally in the final abdominal

segment [441, 63]. The.hemocytes of the larva of Drosophila have been described

by Rizki (1953).

Free hemoglobin oceurs in several Chironomid larvae. According to

Seguy (1950), this applies also to the larvae of Dicranota bimaculata (~o-

niid~e) and Otthopodomvia (C~licidae). However, this is discussed no where else

in the literature. In the Chironomidae the absence or presence of hemoglohin
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~is .also corr~lated to the g~eater or lesser development of the vestiges of

·-the-tracheal system [1722, 1545J. According Ito W'alshe (19la8, 1950), heme-

--:globin is ·used for oxygen transport at very low oxygen concentrations t it

,~also facilitates accelera·ted recovery after periods of anaerobiosis.

~Structural analyses of the hemog~obin componen~s of' Chironomus

thummi, a species that has "nu:nerous hemoglobins that are distinguishable

. ·on the basis of gross formula and terminal g~oup" are presently in process

[232, 174a-c~ 1776a, 1965a]., According to Huber (1971), lithe insect ~emog~obin"

does not have the arrangement of the amino acids around t~e hemo-groups that
'~.

i~ characteristic for m~ls and other vertebrates. During metamorphosis

the hemoglobin is decomposed to form biliverdin, it is transported by phago-

cytes into the lumen of the mid-gut and is subseq.uently excreted [883]. The

green colour of freshly emerged imagoes is a result of the biliverdin content

of the intestine.

It is hard to make any statements concern~ng the characteristics'of

the pericardial cells (Thrixion [1321]; Lonchaea [929]; Culicidae [283]) and

the adipose tissue ·of the Diptera Qr one of the subordinate groups. The

luminosity of the luminescent larvae of various Keroplatus species [1679, 918]

is produced by the c~lls of the adipose tissue. According to Kato (1953),

the adipose tissue in these larvae consists of rwp types of cells: namely,

cells that contain only fat) and others that are luminescent.

The Chromatocytes of some larvae (Page 116) and the so-called tracheal

cells of the "red body" of the larvae of Gasterophilus originate also in the

adipose tissue [1416] (see also Page 125). The terminal branches of the

abundantly branched "··tracheal trees" at the poste~ior end of the abdomen

penetrate into these ~lls that ~Q~~ain hemoglobin. In this instance the·
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r;';'. -hemoglobin is used for oxygen storage -and not 'for oxygen transport [1084].

Peculiar vesicular structures of unknown origin (transformed cells

.of the adipose tissue?) and function have been described by Jones (1~55) from

. the ·thorax of tthe l p:rvae of. Anopheles. .. ... - ~.:,

....

. It has become· known in detail only recently that in -the larvae of the

·Diptera also the internal organs are surrounded by covers that consist of a

mate~ial that is similar to connective tissue, s~rands of the same tissue

hold the organs in place (e.g. the Malpighian vessels in Lucilia cuprina;

Waterhouse 1950). According to Whitten (1964: Sarcophaga and other Cyc1or-
........

rhapha), these membranes and strands of tissue are also used to transmit the

[1321], Culicoides [1044], Culicidae [283], Drosophila [983]) between muscles
. ,.

and body wall or scattered within the adipose tissue (Calliphora) [1348].

Their relations to growth and moulting, according ,to Gnatz~y (1969, 1970),

are obvious. The investigations cf this author make reference to the syn-

thetic activity of the cells in supplying proteins for the synthesis of the

cuticle.

"In addition to the larval and Imaginal oenocytes, Zavrel (1935)

described "Verson gland~t' from the larvae of Pseudodiamesa bra:nicki (Chiro-

nomidae). This name, in another context, refers generally to skin glands of

caterpillars that secrete the cementing layer of the cuticle [1946].

Wigglesworth stated expressly tllat the hypodermal glands of the Diptera have

not been described; nevertheless, Keilin (1913) and Holmgren (1907) have
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.
-"described skin glands from various· larvae of Tipulomorpha and Bibionomorpha

.~that can possibly be compared to the so-called "Verson glands" that Zavrel

-:.ha.s described from the· Chironomidae.

·.Single-celled (Dicranota, Ula) or -1Ilany-celled hypodermal glands along

the dorsal and ventral median line of all thoracic and abdominal segments

f·133

--~...

(in total, 22 individual glands: Gnophomvia, Epiphragma, Limnophila, Molophilus,.

Mongoma) occur in the larvae of various Limohiidae; however their presence
. . )

has been demonstrated also in the larvae of Phalacrocera replicata (Cylindro-

tomidae) ·and in Mycetophila .(Bibionomorpha) [923].

Nervous System and Sensory Organs. of .

the Body S~gments

In the basic structure the nervous system of the larvae of the Diptera

consists of the supraoesophageal ganglion, . the suboesophageal ganglion, three

separate thoracic ganglia and eight s~parate abdominal ganglia. The connec-

t~ves usually form a uniform cord in which the two components cannot be dif-

ferentiated; however, in some forms (e.g. Rhagio, possibly.secondary in this

case?) they are said to be distinctly separa~e. It is not known whether the

nervous system of the.. larvae of the Diptera~ .as compared to the larvae of the

Mecoptera, has derived characteristics of the basic structure.

As in the imagoes, in the larvae also individual ganglia, primarily

the two or three p~ste~i6r abdominal gaagliaJfrequently coalesce forward from

the segments where they originally occur, and finally a more or less complete

coalescing of the entire chain of abdominal ganglia to a uniform ganglial mass

may occur; in this instance the concentration in some larvae has progressed

further than in the pertinent imagoes. Brauer (1883) summarized the data
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-known at his time in a tabellar synopsis •

·"-Since then, actually only Krivosheina (1969) has provided significant

'~'Supplementary knowledge which has been illustr~ted on a large number of figures.

-',These synopses show that even within one family (e.g. Cecidomyiidae) forms with

·widely separated ganglia occur simultaneously with forms whose ganglia have

'moved close together while the connectives have become completely ·or almost

completely reduced. It may be assumed that certain related groups will show

derived characteristics of tbe basic structure also in the nervous system of

the larvae; nevertheless, our knowledge is presently still quite fragmentary

'".and does not permit statements of this nature. At this time it is only cer-

tain that the entire chain of abdominal ganglia forms a uniform complex in all .

cyciorrhaphous larvae; even under the most fa:vourab·le conditions the boundaries

between the individual ganglia are externally only very indistirrctly visible

(~; <) (Fig. 57, 59). '

~tailed histological investigations and investigations concerning

the postembryonal, developmen~ of .the nervous system are aV~ilable only for

very few larvae (Tung & Lee 1968: histology of Musca domestica, with literature

references; Gieryng 1965: postembryonal development of Calliphora). Neuro-

secretory cells in the brain and in the abdominal ganglia are probably present

in all dipterous larvae; however, they have been described for only a few

(e.g. Culicidae [283, 553], Lucilia [517-519], Tipulidae [1379c]).

1 ~~The stomatogastric nervous system with the retrocerebral complex has . f' ~.

been given more attention. According to Gersch (1964), who summarized the

investigations by.Thomsen, Possompes, Cazal and others, paired corpora cardiaca

th~t are closely co~nected to the hypocerebral ganglion and paired co~ora

allata that in part are supported by the cells of the peritracheal gland~ are

. _,4'.
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. Fig. 56. C~rpora -allata and
.stomatogastric nervous sy.stem
(dorsal view) of the ·rarVa ~f

···Chironomus .species. (After
Burtt 1937).
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Fj~. 56. Corpora allata und stomatogastrische~ ~er\'en

system (Dorsalansicht) der Larve von ChiTon?»JIIJ spec.
(Ka~h BURTT 193i)

Fig. 57. Weismann's ring (dorsal view)
of the larva of Calliphora vomitoria.
Trachea deleted. (After Burtt 1937).

Fi~. 57. \X·l::1S~IAN~5chcr Rin~ (Dorsal
aosicht) cler Larvc \"( H'l G~!:'J,~".,r..: rf"1.'ilnri,7.
TrJchce \\'eggeb~sen. (~:lch Bt'RTT 1'J3i)
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Tig. 58. Diagram of Weismann's
ring of the larva of Calli'Phora
species. (After Thomsen 1951).

Fig. ~8. t?iagfamm des W'EIS:'\IAN~schen Ringcs der Larvc'
von CalIJphora spec. (Nach TIIO~fSEN 1951)

still present in the Culicidae [1440], Simuliidae [251a] a~d Chironomidae

[1983] (Fig. 56). Tha peritracheal glands correspond to the prothoracic

glands of other insects. The larvae of Ptychoptera [1782a] and Heteropeza

(Cecidomyioidea, [912]) also ~hardly vary from the relatively primitive

conditions that prevail in all insect orders,

In Tabanus (Bra'chycera, Orthorrhapha) th,e corpora allata have coalesced

and form a complex at the aorta, whereas the corpora cardiaca still remain

separate. The ultimate in coalescence has been attained in the Cyclorrhapha

where the corpora cardiaca, cQrpora allata and the peritracheal glands have

coalesced and form "Weismann's ring" (Fig. 57, 58). "Anteriorly, this is
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'region corresponds to the corpora cardiaca that have coalesced with each

-other and with the hypocerebral ganglion. Lateral glandular cords, conspic-

uously accompanied by a trachea on each side, represent ~he peritracheal.

-glands. In addition to the frontal gan·glio~, hypocerebral ganglion and

. 'ventricular ganglion,Baccolo (1954) found also a prefrontal ganglion in.
Calliphora vicina; according to his statements this prefrontal ganglion has

never been discussed by earli~r authors,JFig. 59). According to Gersch

there is a very close neural connection between brain and ring gland.

However, there is no. doubt that the conception of a'simple range of

steps leading from the Nematocera by way of the orthorrhaphous Brachycera to

t:he, 'Cyclcrrhapha will, as a result of more ',detailed investigations, be replaced

with a more complex picture. For instance, the stomatogastric system of the

larva of Simulium ornatum, as a result of the extreme reduct~on of the hypo

cerebral ganglion and the almost complete coalescence of the proventricular

ganglia;conforms more closely to the Brachycera than with other Nematocera

[251a].

Investigations concerning the mode of action of the hormones produced

by the retrocerebral glands (especiall~' by Weismann's ring in the Cyclorrhapha)

are numerous, but so far they have been carried out only with the usual labora-

tory animals. (Comprehensive synopsis, for instance, in Gersch 1964/1968 and

Gabe 1966, van der Kloot 1960).

The peripheral nervous system and the sensory organs of the body seg-

':

ments (for a discussion of the head segments see Pages 111~112 and Page 116)

~ have to date also been investigated in only a few larvae.

./
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Oes~phageal
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Hypocerebral- Ventrik.ular.

ganglion l .

Labrofro'ntciltonnec,tiv
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l~~~-.,j

Proefrontal
. ganglion

,.r-: .

Proventriculu~

Praefrontatconne ~tiv
(2)

bcbralnerveJ

Fil!.59. Stomatogastrisches !':ervcnsystem d.er Larve von Calliph/'Jra .
"jcino, ()ben: Sciten-, unten: Dorsalansichr, 1: Ser\,enast. der den \\'ElS

~IAN~schcn Ring mit dem 1-1 ~·pocert:bra)gangHon. "oerbindet. 2: Prae
fronralkonnektiv,3: Prae£rontalnerv, 4: FroJltalnerv. ( ..• -h B.'\CCOLO 1954)

Fig. 59. Stomatogastric nervous system of the larva
of Calliphora vicina.
Above: lateral view; Below: dorsal view
1: nerve branch connecting Weismann's ring with the
hypocerebral ganglion; 2: prefrontal connective;
3: prefrontal nerve; 4: frontal nerve; (After Bacco10
1954).

The chordotonal organs of the body' segments seem to be a peculiarity

(derived characteristic of the basic structure) of the dipterous larvae

(Fig. 60). According to Eggers (1928), they have been described from the

larvae of Ptychoptera, Chironbmus and Tabanus but a.Iso from the Culicidae

[273, 283] and the Cyclorrhapha (particularly-detailed in Hertweck 1931:

Drosophila; Osborne 1963: Phormia). To elucidate the question whether the

chordotonal organs actually belong to the basic structure of the dipterous

larvae it is important to investigate whether they also o~cur in the Tipulo-

0-;·'
.. j~..:',

morpha (especially in the larvae of Trichocera). According to Finlayson (1968),
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the extreme'sensitivity of "the dorsa-vertical chordotonal organ on the abdo~

·inal segments of the larvae of Phormia to vibrations of the substrate con-
. .

"tradicts its function as a :proprio-receptive organ.

As additional proprio-receptive organs, stretch receptors, consisting

~f multi-polar neurons with free nerve ends, have to ,date been described only

from the larvae of Phormia terrae-novae (Calliphoridae) [1306, 483]~ In

.addition to the longitudinal and ventral receptors, "whose arrangement corre-

sponds to the general pattern" [846], a "system of longitudinally-oriented

ventral stretch receptors with muscles" occurs in these larvae; this system
';~.

is not known from other insects'. "The connective tissue chord of these

ventral stretch receptors is attached cranially to the ventral epidermis and
.edqL- .

to the ~ of an oblique muscle; caudally the·chord of connective tissue is

attached to an oblique muscle of the following segment. A thin muscle fas-

cicle splits from both oblique muscles, the" anterior and· the posterior, from
/)"'"l\~..;'WL

the ~4le muscle at the points of attachment and intrudes for a distance in-

to the chord of connective tissue" (Hoffmann 1964, after Osb~rne).

In addition to the stretch receptors, Osborne found a second system'

of peripheral nerve endings, constituted by;t'multi-polar neurons. A sub

epithelial nerve plexus of this type has been described by Viallanes as early r' I.~

as 1882 from the larvae of Stratiomys, Eristalis and Musca. It occurs also

in many other insects.

In the larva of Phormia, according to Osborne (1963), multi-polar

neurons innervate also the tracheal epithelium, ~he imag~nal discs and the

sheaths enclosing the nerve fibres.

The extero-receptoral sensory organs of the skin are innervated by

bipolar neurons. Osborne (1963) differentiates in Phormia canpaniform and
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Fift. 60. Chordotonalorgane (mit 1. :; und 5 Stiftcn) der Larve von Drosophila
·mtllJflogaJltr. (~ach l-i£RTW.ECK 1931) .

Fig. 60. Chordotonal orgGn~ (with l~ 3 and-S pegs)
·of· the larvae of Drosophila melanogaster (According
to Bertweck 1931)~

"cuticular" sensil1ae. The '\'entral flpedicllaeda"- of. the thoracic segmen.ts

have already been discussed (Page 117). It is rather unfortunate that the

"papillar complements" that occur in numerous other larvae of Diptera have

not been systematically investigated to date; the constituent elements. of

these "papillar complements" vary often. in number and arrangement in the

different species and depend probably also on the habits of the iarvae. The

same applies to the "pegs" and "warts" of numerous cyclorrllaphous larvae that

correspond more or less distinctly to the "verrucose organs" described by

Hertweck (1931) from Drosophila. Sensory organs of the larvae of Glossina:

[483a].

Static organs (in the terminal abdominal segment) have to date been

described only from the larvae of a few LimGniidae (v. Studnitz 1932; Wolff

1922: as "pelotacfic organs·') and from Ptychoptera [644]. Cameron (1934)

disputes the earlier ccncepti0t;l that "Graber's organ" which occurs in the

final abdominal segment of the larvae of the Tabanidae constitutes a static

organ.

~--_..~.. --- .........-,......
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.D1-e.ccordance with the uw.al division, the dipteran pupae [741; 182]
•

V.N.N•.

(.136.)

t"C::e
~.

(Figures 61 ~o 63) belong to tbe mummy-~e of pupae' (pupae obtectae), in

'Which indications of tbe rudimentary imaginal appendages (i.e. ~e wings,

.legs, and antennae of the :future .insect) are visible, but do not extend

~reely from the body. It...1a probable, that the head and the thoracal appendages

are glued to the body Viall. by means ot -the ecdysial liquid (Clements, 1963:

CUl.icidae). Pupae ey..hibi ting rudiment~ appendages (in particular, Wing

case's) sculptured in bas-relief are mow in the case of Phlebotomus and certain

other genera.· According to Hinton's (1949) clas~if1cation, dipteran pupae

are I~pupae adecticae, It i. e. they possess no sclerotizing and f:reely moving

mand1bles~

Sinc~ dipteran pupae, in general,. do not move abmtt to any large extent

and do not take up food, t~e shape of their body is dete~ed almost exclu-

Sively by the requirement~ of respiration, .anchoring, and, in some cases, by

the fact that they must be able to move out into the open from So plaoe o:f

hiding immediately before the ~dult insect is ready to 9 emerge.·

Only the pupae of most (but not all) Culicomorpba (Figure 62) are motile

ciuring the, entire pupal stage. As a consequence to adAptation to that 'flay

of l.i:fe, various subgroups exhibit at the hind-end of the abdomen a movable

rudder (Culicidae: at the ninth abdominal segment, according to Snodgrass)

or lienal fin" (Chiro!lol:lidae); in this reg~d, we still require more detailed

studies to determine both how orten and in which mapner these fins have

developed independentl,J- in the different subgroups. The rudder leaves of
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.:=:Culex and Chaobo:rus pupae have been described by Nachtigall (1962) as repre

.. ··senting dences highly e:ff'ective '~rom the bydromecba.n:ical -point o~ new; the

··pupae use these fins to 'm~ve-head first-through the wat~r.

'The -swi.mm1ng movements of these pupae are made possible by the art1-

··culat1on of the basal part of the abdomen.:Because o~ that articulation, we•.

:find that the l~g cases, which normally erlend beyond the w:lng cases, are

at least in part bent in a-curved manner, so that they do not extend beyond

the wing cases and do not impair abdominal movements. It is worthy of. note
.'....

that this particular feature has been retained also by the pupae of the Simuliidae,

which are sessile under the water inside their cocoon, as weJ.l as by the
f:\tr .. .

terrestrial pupae of several Cl#ij\onomidae and Ceratopogomidae.
~. ,

In numerous Bibionomorpba, in the ~imul1idae among the Cu1icomorpha,

. but also in several Dolichopodidae (Brach,V'ce~a orthorra:pha) and Muscidae

(Cyclo:r;rhapha), the larvae, :for pupation, produce a cocoon by means of

. spinning. That feature is not mown in the Tipu1.omorpha,. Psychodomorpha,

end in the maj ortty of orthorrhapan and' cyclorrhapahn Bracbycera.

Hinton (1958a) has stated in the cas~ of' Simulium that the ·Pupa" takes

up food and spina 1ts own cocoon; that statement, however, is based on the

fact that that author speaks already of a t1pupa" once the pupal cuticula has.

.137•

been pulled back from the larval cuticula, but actual mol"thas not yet taken

place L809]. In all Cyclorrhapha and Stratiomyoidea as well as in Perissou=.a,
.. .:!,r~-t..

pupation takes place inside the~ larval skin (t1puparium" of the Cyclo- .138·.
1\

rrhapba; Figure~ 65 and 66), and in several Cecidomyiidae, in the next to

last larval skin_.In the course of that process, the larval skin con~acts,

acquires a dark coloration, and undergoes chemiCAl modification (hardening)
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F1~es 61 to 63 - Di~f'erent dipteran pupal forms (61: r.ledetera si£nAticornis,
Dolichopodidae; 62: Anonheles spec.; 6;: Hemerodromia unilL~eata, ~npididae).

After Hennig (1~52), and Eeus and Hinton (1953).

due to the 1ncorpor::\tion of phenol,s, which ere fornied by, oxidation of tyro3ine

pres,ent in the lr-trVAl blood (SArconh:1E:R, C~111n=10~ (511; 366 - 368; 494),·

Lucilia [589; 60S], and HyPoderma l457]).
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FiIDIre 64 - Anterior end (lateral view) of a pupa of
·Cerdistus geniculatus (Asilidae).

Pigure 65 - Pupa of Musca domestics. (Atter Hewitt, 1914).

The pupae of all these forms d1:rter from the :free-living ones usually

by the absence of particular cutioular structures. stnlctures functionally

comparable to those of the larvae may be found only at the head in the form.

of the egg tooth or eggbuster used ~o-r teating the cocoon [798]; the pupae

of the Simuliidae exhibit small spine-like structures on the abdominal seg-

menta, with the aid o~ Which, .they are anchored inside the cocoon, which is

.J"
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,open at the anterior pole an~ :Ls spun by 1;he larvae in ramning wa"ter. Pree

pupae arewpported by spikes and spines on both the 'abdomen and the head

"(boring spikes")'in their efforts to work their way out f~om the soil or
t\ ..

..from -plant parts (fo.r instance, gall.s) immediately prior to the emergence of

the 1mago (Figure 64).

·Pupal chaetotaxy- bas been investigated far less extensively than that

of several larvae, apart f~om the case ot· the Culicidae [109; 970a]. In

Ps:rchola alternata, Feuerborn (1927a) fo:und that eaeh" dermal tactile nerve
~

during lerva-to-pupa molt or pupa-to-adult tlolt, respeQtively, is endowed

with a ne~e sheath, \vhich extends from the old cuticula to the new one; he
1

c811ed that structure the "chiti.:neurimn." However, the possibility for

homolog~t1Qn ot the sensory bristles of all ~tage~ of metamorphosis has

hitherto been utilized hardly at aD. (again With the ~xception of .the Culicidae:

BelkLn,. 1960).

The tracheal system of the pupae is far less known than that of the

larvae. In many cases we do not even have available reliable data on the

Jm1D.ber of functioning stigmata present. It is, hovlever, certain that the basic

pattern QQnsists of one prothoracal "and eight abdominal pairs of stigmatae

Relatively complete sets of stigmata of ~at type are present, for instance,

in pupae of B1bionidae holo~neustic during the 2arval stage. It is probable

that the pair of stigmata of the metathorax covered by the wing cases never

~aches the .stage of functioning. In contrast to most larvae, we :find in the

pupae that the ~rothoracal. stigma is the one sho";i.ng the highest degree of

develop!lteIlt and ~quently is the only one fUnctioning. The pair of stil9404Qta

of the ~h~ abdominal segment never pl~s the preferred role seen in.the
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..J.arvae. Spec~1c adaptations are shOWZl under conditiona o'f impeded respU-ation
1":\

.--almo~ always~ by -the pro"thoTaCSJ. pair o:r sfUgmata. In the basic pa~ern
\:..I

:,~ the Dipteraas well as in those ~ the Bibionomorpha ~d -the l3racbycera,

'" .that pair of stigmata--l1k:e the abdomiDaJ. stigmata-is ~ocated even Witli the

.sur.race of the body (Figure 64). In the pupae o~ the Tipulomorpha, Psychodo

~ba (Psycholidae) [1.533], Cu1.ieomorpha as well as in those of a :few

Bibionomorpha (Cec1d~io1Qea, Scatopsidae) and'orthorrhphan Bra~cera

(Dolichopodidae, and a few Empididae), w:e fULd that the two stigmata of the

..." .
prothorax are located at the tips o~ .outgrowtbsfi-om the body wall~utgrowths

more or less tall (stigmatal. horns; prothoraca1 horns) (Figure 61). In the

majori.ty" of the afore-mentioned ,fOrms that .con~troction is s$sociated with

the aquatic or semi-aquatic way of J.Ue of the pupae; in other ones, it may

be related to their mode of pupation inside of a case .made of grains o:f

sand ~d spun secretory matter (Which case ~st be pierced by the stigmatal

homs). The prothoracal. ho~s of .Q dipteran pupae nev~'form a co:mnon

respiratory tube.

.139.

• 1.. .
11. Puppenhorn inneres Tupfelstigma

....~/'"--_._.._~

.II. Puppenhorn

1 •
....:.~' ..~ inneres .
'.~~ ;'.~ lupfetstigma

4,
Filzkammer

1).
tmagjnales

Vorderstigma

Fi~e 66 - Pupa of Phormia spec•. (semi-sche:latic ) ~ The .pupnriu::l (the l:=!st
larval skin) bas been opened. Vd.3t. and H.~t.: Anterior p~d poster1o~ s~iQffi~ta
of the larva With connected trachae. The ~1nterior res!l~r3tory system (duril1.~

pupa-to-adult molt) is shown at right a~ gre!\ter In::l~1'icA.'tion. (A~"ter Xeister,
1953). r:ey: 1, pupnl horn; 2, internaL stippled sti~~; 3, pupa1 skin; 4,
felt chmo.ber; 5, Anterior imnginal. s1;igma. . - .. .
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~e 'prothoraeal horns of the Cyc1orrh."'l.pha [936; 1474; 1176) represent

-structures ot a special kind. These horns are located alo~ the sides next
. represent

to ·the prothoracal sti'gmata (the 1Tintern.al stigmata" of the pupae) and «::s-
. I ~

.. .cone..shaped evaginations of the felt chmnber, which evaginations ~enetrate

the wall ot the puparium (the last larval skin) at certa~ preformed s1tea•
. .

These sites of ~eDetration are not located in identical. segments of the
~ - ,

pupati~ of the different ~orms. The prothoracal horns end in papillae .(Roddy)
1\' .~

or delicate openings (Eristalis [557], Pho~ia (936J; Figure 66). Keil1n(1944)
I

.~

has stressed-as a finding worthy of note-that the prothorcal hortls, ~ollovring

contraction of the pupa caused by the evagination of th~ iJnaginel disks, are .

located ex..~ctiy underneath the preformed sites in the puparium, through which

they must emerge. The question whether the prothoracal horn.s-the formation

of which so clearly appears to 'be a consequence of the inclusion of the pupa

in the .last larval skin-developed in an independent manner in the Aschiza

.(th~ Lononopteridae, mo~t of the Phoridae, the Pipuncu1.i(iae. end the Syrphidae)

and in the Calypt~tae, or whether these stIUctures are part of the basio

pattern of the Cyclorrhapha (or, at least, of the Atrtata) has as yet not

been determined. If the assumption that their absence in the Aoalyptratae

1IDlst be interpreted as a (secondary, i.e. derived) reductive phenomenon-as

has been suggested by De r~eijere-eould be given a firm basis, we would be

in possession of a ver.r important piece of evidence indicating the monophyly

ot this group, which is still in dispute.

Among the. aquatic p)lpae, which have reta.ined th,e feature of respiring

atmospheric o~ig~, there are several :fo~, which cover their oxygen re-

quir~ents by ~1kins use of the intercellular air spnces of living plants.
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-It j.e hi~y wor'tby of note in the case o~ these ~o:rms (Erio"Ctera flAvescens

.[381J, Limoni1dae; genera Taeniorbynchus, I:!~.J1sonioides, Fi.calbie.: Culicidae)

that the connection to the air spaces of theplan~e is IIl2.de in the larval

.stage by means of the posterior stigmata, but in the pupal stage by means of

the prothoracal stigcatal horns. lio particu1ar, adap1ations are required in

the case of the Cyclorrhapha exhibiting identica1 respiratory features. The

puparia containing the pupae remain attached to the plAnt tissue by means

of the larval hind stigmata ensuring in this manner adequate o:x;ygen supply

for the pupa. The stigmata of the prothorAcal horns are closed in many aquatic

pupae. In these cases we then frequently find that the tufted and branched

prothoracal horns (Chironotlidae,. Simuliidae, and Deuterophlebiidae, but also
. ,

in the slightly deviating 131ephariceridae) f in' association with the increase

. of permeability of the 'cuticula of these homa, acquir.e the character of gills

(spira~ar gills, after Hinton). A small !l~ber of' pu.p~.l forms (HemerodrotJis:

.Empilidae, and, perhaps, a!so in the Doloichopodidae) e~b1t gill-threads

also on the seven ·abdom1na.1 stigmata (Figure' 63).

Plastronal eonstroction of the prothoracal horns (or spiracular giJ.1, .1.4

respectively) enables several pupal 'forms to exist under particular resp1-
r' - "

r a1t ory conditions (for instance, in mountain torrents, in the tidal zone, etc.)
'-=' .

and to take up oxy'ge!l from the water as well as from the atmospheric air. This

is valid, in partieular, in the case of several L:lmoniidae belonging to the

subfamilies Eriopte~-nae and Limoniinae [802; 804; 805; 827, 828, 8;Oa] , all

Blephariceridae-, Simu11idae rS26], Deuteropb.lebiidae (622] as well as several

:Elnpididae (Heme..""Odroci.inae) and Dolichopodida~ (A-orosylus eeltiber, inhabi

ting the tidal ~Q,ne.) (83QJ. In the' case of the pupne of C:mace n~siC8 (Cyclo'

r%haph3) we find, in contrast to all. other dipteran fC?rms, that the prothorAcal

______________- -v------'--~~.. --. r------.- ~ ..~
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Figure 67 - Base of t."le left spiraoular gill of the pupa of Simulium, ornatum
and its connection with the im..qgine.l stigma. (A:fter Hinton, 1957). !{ey: 1,
Fossa; 2, pupal cutic'lua; 3, imaginal muscle 'for imaginal stigma; 4, in~gina1

muscle for im~ginal stigma; 5, hypotdermis, and 6, cuticula of Adult gnat.
"""""'

ra -
sp~cular gills, which fI..re also distinguishe.d by plastronal construction,

represent modified stigmata [829J.

According' to Hinton (1957bJ there arise two problems in connection With

spiracular -gills exhibiting plastronal construction-problems that are solved

in ~1fferent wa;-s in the different groups: Compensation of the water pres~e

(~ respiration in water), nnd prevention of' excessive .loss of water

(durinl; resp~t1on at the a:ir)~

"--------_ .. _-"----.- ._--~-_.._-- -------------_._--_..-._._._-_._ ...... , - .
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..Inthe ··case ot the Blephariceridae, flatteD:lng of the prothoracal gill

,.J.amellaeserves to 'ree1stthe water pressure, since fiattened structures are

'-more resistant than tubular ones. In the case o:f certain L'imoniidae (for

'mstance, TAphronMla), we find 'that the lumen of the gi1.1s is sealed against

1;he hemocelial spaoe of the body and ,that the gill cuticula is permeable for

water. Using these features, the forms under consideration are able to produce

high internll pressures. 'The lumen of the gills is sealed also in the pupae

of the Simuliidae. On tearing ot the cuticula at a preformed site located
....

at the base, water is able to penetrate into the gill lumen and, thus, to

bring about equ.-uization of internal and externEu pressures (Figure 67).

In the imagines, loss or water from the trachaeae is controlled by the
, ' , f

. apparatus sealing the stigmata, wh1ch is operated by muscles (page 220).

Dipteran larvae have lost this sealing apparatus f and, in correspondence,
also,

1 t is missing I ill dipteran pupae. Regulation of the \"later balance can be taken

on by the sealing apparatus of the imaginal stigmata' only a:fter it has fully

developed following separation of the i~qginal cuticula from the pupal Shell.

:Por that reason Hinton {1957b) has ascribed a great selective value to the

decrease of the interval of time be~een pupal and imaginal molts in ~e

case of forms h~ving to face the afore-described respiratory diffioulties.

In the Si~iidae and also in the Psychodidae, a special i'tIL.~ginal prothoracal

muscle controls a particular sealing Appnra~s in th~ pupal gills. According

to Clements (1963), the pupae of the Culicidae exhib1 t a sealing apparatus

(and a felt chamber) on the first abdominal stigma. The metathoracal stigma

.141.

and the stigtD.9.ta of the second to eighth -abdominal ,segments are 'Without function

in their case. In several Limoniidae [805J and in the Deuterophlebiidae [822J _,'
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the spiracuiar gills contain :rudiments of living tissue, which is able to

'repair .lesions suffered by ·the gills-a pecu11arity Which,. according to Hinton,

has no parallel in other animal. In the pupa of Callionhrys, "an accumulation

··of gases within the pupal integuments" acts as "physical gill" [1507J•

. Imagines

··"Size, shane, and coloration

Severa). papers cOIl:-:taining good illustrations of the appenrance of numerous

dipteran forms have- been mentioned in'~e Intro~uction (page 3).

The German terms fly ('Fliege f) and mosquito ('~iliicke1 )-terms recurring

in a corresponding manner in other lnnguages-are chAracteris-:tic fo~ the

. differences in the general bodily shape of the fuptera (Figures 68 and 69).

.., ,': '. - ,'. : r'

Fie;ures 68 Md 69 .. Two extreme hab:it forms of in~ginal dipterans (68: Tipul3
spec.; 69: Bo!Jbyli'L1S spec.).
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:!be$e terms describe the two extreme ~o:rms of ·dipteran body shape, corresponding
" .

""".-1f1th:1n the taxonomio system appro~tely -to the Nematocera and the Brachycera.
. .

.Frequently the mosquitoes are described simply as small dipterans. The large

:c1ipterans then contain the Pa.n.tophtha1.l:J.idae and 'the r~yd1d~e. In the case o-t

Rhaphiomidae· rothschildi (Pan~ophtha'midae) Enderlin has reported a body length "

".. ot' 40 mm combined Wi~ a Wing length o~ al!3o 40mm. The l~d.idae rep~rted1y

"

attain a wing'length of 100 mm combin~d Wi.th a body length of 55 mm (Hendel, .142.

First Edition). In contrast to the afore~entioned'forms,Xeniomyza'ilicitensis~

exhibiting a body length of between 0:"5 and 0.75 mm, represents the smallest

'form of the known Agromyzidae [772J. The smallest known Nema"tocera (Cecido-

1lVi1dae, Ceratopogonidae, Cb:ironomidae) would be vrlthin the s·ame order of

magnitude.

Pertmaxm (1948), who bas investigat"ed the relations between body size

and degreea of development of various organs, arrived at the conclusion that

phylogenetic modification of size in dipterans did not entail a proportional

modification of orga.n't\ sizes, but rather i.nvolved relatively pronounced shifts

in the basic anatomical pattern and, in part, also modification of the histo

logical structures. "In a few cases, it was possible to demonstrate that

these modifications determine the vinimaJ size attainable within phylogenet~e

development." "The lower limit [of body size] of dipterans is determined,

abo'\"'e· all, by the a,"ainment o'f Ul.'1ximal £illing of the t:boraoal canV \tl th

mu.soles; by the expression of a squamous epithelium in the midgut; and by a

number o:r omLilStidia which is too SU1311 in relative terms."

~he individual differences in size, too, are in P3rt considerable.

!hat is the case particularly trequent.ly .-uIlong the paras1tic :forms, where

1Dd1Ti~ ~erences in body length may f'requently correspond to a rr-lt10 of 1:3.
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- These difterences are attributed to the different quanti.ties of food available

to the par~ts1tic lp.rv8 during the stages of development. R~mmert (1955) has

·demonstrated {~ . ~ also in the case of ~e seaweed fly, Coelo'08 frigida, that".---
the pronounced individual differences in size-which, in ~he past, has led

-workers to believe that theY' were dealing With representa't1ves of diff.erent

species--must be attributed to the qunnt1ti~s of food [~vailable to.~e de

veloping insec1;!). Investigations on 'the influence of the quanti ty:of food

on the development of characteristic features have been carried out" in Droso

phila funebris, Caili'Phora ticina [1634 - 1636] and ~ CUlicidae [1264].

Qualitative difference in, nutrition probably ?.lso playa role. Tokunaga

(1935), for instance, ~as reported in the case" of Telmatogeton japonicus

(Chironotlidae) that the size of the ia~go depends on the nutrition of the

larva: The imagines were bigger after the larvae had fed on the algal genus

lr1onostroma than after feeding l on the algal gen"us Ulva. In the case of
~, ----

. .

Lucilia sericata tCalliphoridae) the size of the imagines depends on the

uptake of water by the larvae (1187].

The influence of d1:rferent temperatures on both the variRbility and

the development of characteristic features of the ~mag1nes haa been investigated

particularly frequently (cailiuhora [1246J; '~gs of Dros'onhila [246]; ~f1usca

[1043]; Chironomus [1218J, CUlicidae (788; 789; 283J.

~he internal Qrgans, too, are influenced by the different temperatures

to which the larvae or pupae were exposed dUring cert~n stsBes of development.

In Dro30nhila pseudo-obscura, the testes were almost four ti~es bigger follo\7ing

development at 16°0 than at 28°0 [65J. In the Oulicidae, development of imagin~

features (including the scale p3t~ern [2831, aconG other fa~tures) is influenced
o

also by the s..u t COtltent of the w:1teri by overpopulation, and by other factors.

.................-.r--.. ---- .. ~
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'~emperature efiects during postembyonal development and other envir

_.,-omental facttors also 'IIlUst be held responsi.ble tor "seasonal di.mo~sm"
~. .

(varying genelrations). Edwards (1920) has mentioned only four e:xamples from
\.:..'

'the entire group of Diptera. It is, however, probable that minor difierenoes

- in both coloration and size bet?leen generat~ons-whichdifferences, because

of their minuteness, 'can be aemonstrated oniy.following highly detailed

investigations-occur far more frequently than is usually assumed. Seasonal

differences in Wing: length have been observed in Culicid~e [1191J. Imagines
"~.

of the summer generation of' Chironomus 'Dlumo~s are smaller than those of
. ~

the winter generation by ten to tt~teen percent [968aJ.· In Paratanytars':1.us
. . .~

dimornhus, the spring and summer generations di~fer witb. regard to body size)

coloration and bristly covering as well as to the ratioo of antennal length-to-
0.....

leg length [142~. Similar findings have' been nt;ade in several species of

the genus Corynoneura [1551].

In several Bibionidae, the spring and mountain forms are black, while
1'"\

the summer fo~ are relatively pale [17346]. r~ r~cetophiloidea are colored
Qf.

light yell.omah to reddish during the aumme~, and brown to blacldsh during

the fall [1603]. Sin:i1ar findings have been .obtained in Myopi tea eximia

(Tephritidae) (774J and Meromyz8 americana (Chloropidae) [856J. In Calobata. -------
~, the trend to (non-hereditary or non-genetic) melanism increases in

'-<V\ " (\, . .
North. America in the ~orth, the west and 1:i the higher mountain regions [1199J.

Sexual dimorphism (a genetic analysis of this aspect has been made in .14;

Drosophila [13J.8) is frequent in Diptera and, no doubt, has developed inde-

pendently in numerous sub~ups. The most striking sexual differences are

found. in the appearance of the different organs, which w:Lll be described
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,~~er below. Isolated, more detailed investiga-tions (dealing in J{lUsca ~

-. mestica with a total of 41 :features: Rivosecchi, 1955), however, have dem.on-

strated that the sexes differ -also with resoect to many character1~tics, which

-~ general are not included in consid~t:ion.An extensive list of 150

characteristics of: that kind has 'been. presented. ~y Townsend (1934 - 1942).

In about 12 Aede.s speci.es (Culicidae) inhabiting more northern lati1:udee,

Anderson and Horsfall (1964) found that m~re than one dozen sexually dimorphic

organs are influenced by the te=peratures prevail.ing during the coUrse of post-
"'0-

embIyonal developm~nt, with the male characteristics being suppressed at

higher temperatures. Genetically ~e larvae ke~t at 2SoC.yieided imagines,

which di:ffered1only to a small extent trom normal females.

The highest degree of sexual dimorphism probably is exbibited by the

females of Asco·diuteron [Asciodipteron?? Transl. -v .N .l~·.] (Streblidae), which,

once they have attached themselves to the host's fur, deg~erate into shapeless

'bags' and, thus, deviate to an extreme e~ent not only from the males of' their

species, but also from the basic pattern of the dipteran imago .(Figure 70).

1mm

Figure 70 - A fe:r.ale of Ascodinteron rhino'Ootn:r::os (Strebl1dae) 'bt1r:Le.d in. the
skin of the host bat (after Theodor, 1954).

- • 0 •• --··-- -
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.::Dimorphism Within agiven sex apparently is rare in Diptera. In -"the

-case .o:f CricotODUS e'Ohi'O'Oiu:n (Chirotlomidae) i;here occur maJ.es e~b1ting

~4 antennal segments as well as males, whi.eh,like -the femaJ.es, eDlibi~ on1.y
. ,~

··s~ven segments (:Sciwards, 1920). According to ; SzUady (1933), i.t appears
'-""

·':that holoptic as well as d~choptic males occur in several Rhagio species,

··-and that author assumed that the five "speciestt of the genus lieothereva

(Therevidae)t of much on1.y the males are" known, in reality represent only

the holoptic male forms of other species dimorphic in the male sex.
'", .:

In the oase of the Auetr~an tabanid Cydisto1pYia bAl1croftAe, 1~ckerras

(1964) has described two :female forms e:xh1biting different colorations.

As is indicated alrea~ on the basis' of the descriptions outlined above,

. similar phenomena beeome apparent in structural features 'as in the coloration

and in the markings of the imagines. With regard to t~ese phenomena we are

able to say hard~ anything at all of genera~ validi~.or ~~thing characteristic

for the Diptera. Melanines, pterines and omm~chromes have been investi~ated

also in the case o:f Diptera [1946]. Structural colors 'play a role especially

in the strationTJ'idae, Dolichopoclidae end numerous Cyclorrhapha, and, in parti-
. ,--

cular, in the metallic glossy Calliphoridae (but also in severa.:l AcalyptrJatae

end Muscidae). The discol"oration of the cuticula of CaJ.li'Phora on heating

indicates that the metallic gloss is produced by thin lenflets [1012].

According to Se~ (1950), the gre!n coloration of species belonging

to these groups (Lucilia, C1"..rysochroma) undergoes I:lodiiication \Vith age to

golden to reddish hues (cf. also G.H. Hardy, 1960, reg:=trding coloration and age).

The yello\tish to reddish coloration of the A.bdonen of the gnU gIl3tS, like

the colorat'ion of the larvae, is produced by fR.t-bodi.es shining through the

((j,
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body Viall. The ,green coJ.oration ,of fresliLy emerged imagines ·,of Chironomus

species is due to the 'presence of products o~ degradation of larval hemoglobin

'(biliverdin) (p~ge ~32).

The bearers Qf :the pietoral 'design ~eciuent1y are £alse hair structures,

'while the mac'rochaeta, which are of such great importance ~or taxonomy, play

no 'role in this corme.ction. Scales (Figure 71) occur in Culicidae [451J,
. arid "

Psychodidae, Tabanidae, Bombyliidae, Empididae,;' Asilidae. Theobald distinguished

between seventeen di~ferent toros of scales in the Culicidae. lIair-like structures
.........

of different forms occur also in Cyclorrhapha (Sphaeroceridae) [957J t but have

in their case been examined hardly at all.

1.. Interferenz- L" ~', .
• stuten angsfe,sten

~.,./ ~ ..
;~,,, 1·
~'\: Querrippen
:::::":' / "'-.,

Pir~ure 71 - Part of a culicid scale. Upper sketch': Sche!:'...~tic representation.
LO\·,er slcetch: Trffil3verse section. (After ~'r.mlel :=a.nd Jakob, 1948)9 Key: 1,
interference steps; 2, longitudinal ridges; 3, transverse bars.

.144.

----_..._-- ----- -------_.-
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- "~.H. Rarely (1940) has inves~ated the ,origin of ~e "pollination"

·,·~quently leen 121 Diptera (originating i.n the ·upper J.ayer- of the cuticula),

and both Ylolfe (1954) and i7hi.tten (1969) havedeaJ.t-wi.th the developmetrt of

"~e imaginal ·cutioula.

The function'll and biologiOal signifi~ance of numerous features in the

bodily appearance of ·imaginal d.ipter~s with· an unilaterally accentuated way

of life (robbors, parasitea, etc.) is self-eVident. However, a .great number

o~ questions retna1n.s to be solved. Remmert (1960) has assumed that the
......,.

flattened body shape of both the seaweed fly (Coelopidae) and the Hippoboscidae

is of comparable significance, since both groups ara inhabitants of "inter

stitial" system.s (i.e. the Coelopidae of seaweed drifted onto:' the shere, and

the'Hippobosoidae of the hair coat ot mammals and the feathers of birds).

The silvery coloration of many inhabitants. of' open environi1le~ts (?)

has been interpreted by Lindner [1077] as a feature giving protection against

intensive solar radiation; the coat of strong bristles exhibited by certa~

Taohinidae has been interpreted 1~as a device giv:ing protection in the course

of moving tb.'rouGh dense grass or thiclcets" in the search for hosts for the

larva; and tlle loss .01- macrochaeta in Bomby~iidae And Syrphidae, fin~ly,

has been interpreted as adaptation to the necessi~ of slipping into narrow

flower tubes.
\

Oertain dipte~ groups have p1eJ'ed a greflt r1-o1e in the controversy

regarding the- question of mimicry. ~at is valid in particular in the cnse

of the Syrph..tdae. The resemblance between different species of the genus

Volucella and certain Hymenoptera inhabiting the same range of distribution

bas b~en tNated ~y Gabritschevsky (1924; 1926). The latter I\uthor analysed
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-ibe modes of inheritance of different mimetic raoes ot one species of the

·,.:-cenus Volueella. The genetics of the characteristics of lvterodon esuestris

-reminding the observer of bees have recently been investigated by Conn (1972).
. . 0..'_... - __~ . -_._-- - _..__. _. .•. - .. '1

,~ ~oth tiost1er (1936) and steiniger (1937) have inVestigated~extensive stu~::J

an4 confirmed the mimicry of Syrpbidae (in particular, of Eristalis) denied

by Fahringer (1922).'

Sinoe the prolonged discussions of principle in connection wi th the

tnimicry problem ha!e fin~lly been laid to rest [1940; 1941J t we have at the

present only to deal. with the or1tical investigation of indiV'idual cases, in

whiCh the occurrence of m1mic~ is suggested.

Ecological relations (by way of the parasitic w~ of life of the larvae)

exist between Volucella species and certain Bombyliidae~thebumblebee re-

semblanoe of v/hich is indicated ~eady. by thei~~ name--'aild 'their models, and

also between the tab3nid genus ~elissomornha and its models. (i.e. bees) [1730J.

Amortg the Asilidae it appears that. the mimetic and ecologioal relations bet?leen

the genus HyPerechia and the species of the ~enopteran·genus~ylocona hRve

been substantiated very distinctly. Acoording to Poulton (1924), Kannan (1925),

and L31nborn (1924), it appears to be certain that the larvae of a:u African.. .

and Indian species of the genus Hj'"perechiA occur always together with the
, t

larvae of their modles (ct. the color plate in Shelford, 1902) on the SAme

tree trunck as' the ~edators of the model larvae.

The ~e-stalks of the Diopsidae reportedly imitate the sntennae of wasps,

and that resemblance ~s furthermore supported by the pecu1i~r head movements

of the wasps cnrrie4 out by ~hese forms (1803a] •

.According to Erm1er and Erower (1965) the~e also exists mimicry bet\'leen • .14.

the honeybee--\'";h1ch was brought to tho llorth .American continent only by t&l:ln-

and certain endenmic Eri~t~11n spoc1es.
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Acoustic mimicry e~sts, perhaps, in the ·~se of' Spilom,yia h~era

'(SyrpMdae)j'the flight note of that species (147 c.p.s.), according ~ GauJ.

'(1.952), is almost identical Wi.th ~t of :lts model, Dolichovesuula .arenaria

(150 c.P.s.) The ~ote produced by Eristalis species, too, is said to be only

·a 'little lower than that produced by the honeybee [1441]. The note of 1:~al1o

~ora bonboides (Asilidae) also eorrespo~ds approximately to that of.its model,

~ombus americano~ r196].

In South America, Lindner (1929) was unable to con:firm any o'f the~·

'l-muiiesirafm:x- mimicry hypotheses proposed by oi&hers, with one ecological.,

but equivocal ~xception. Using the Strati9myidae as his example, the SAme

author (1939) investigated the frequent phe~omenon showing tm;t closely-butI, . .
not directly-rel~ted species Crt exhibit close 'resemblA:t:lce in either color

. or shape, without that that resemblance can be explained in terms of mimicry

hypotheses.

,Head capsule - The head capsule of dipterans, in genera1, is roundish.

However, in many cases, and this in partioular in the case of the Brachycera,

we find that the head capsule is flattened behind the compund eyes, so that.

1t rather has a semi-spherical appe~ra.nce. In a few families (in particular,

in the Bombyliidae) the back of the heAd capsule exhibits a ~unnel-shaped

impression, so that both the forHmen oocipi t'a.le (for~men magnum) and its

connection with the cervicaJ. scleri'tes appear to be shifted into the interior

of the he3d capsule. Otherwise,the Shape of the hend capsule is determined to

a large degree by the size of the eyes. In several cases, the head capsule

.. 11-£ ~e · th t b..&-.' ...\... ':l.n thsnows a se J. arm :..::preDS;J.on on ever ex e "..1een WJ.e eyes; 0 er an.es,
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..
~e head capsule 1.s extended in a snout-like manner at the base ot the mouth-

I" •
'parts. Peculiar appendages affect the exterfnal appearance of the head capsu1e

\..

in several Aealyptratae.

--:The h'ead is of the orthognathous type in the basic pattern of the Diptera

end :1.n the majority of fam11ies. The J?upipara exhibit a prognathous head;

the head of the I:Tycter1biidae is folded back onto the thorax in resting in-
~

dividuals. The most recent, detailed description of these particular aspects

is still found in Peterson's (1916) paper, which, however, takes into consi

deration only the skeleton. The same is ~e in the CAse ot'Crampton'S (1942)

important review article(J Knowledge ot the gene7al m.orpho~ogy of the insect

head was less extensive at the t~me ~ete~son puplished his paper than at the

present time. That paper, thus, contains several misinterpretations, and i t

may be used only with certain precautions. Detailed.papers taking into con

sideration also the muscles are available only in a few cases (species).
. .

. The smnm.a.ry review article dealing with the insect head presented by

Matsuda (1965) and the detailed investigation of the mecopteran head carried

out by Hepburn (1969), fortunately, enable us to assess in a relatively

reliable manner both the original and the derived ch3racteristics of :the

dipteran. head.

As iJ::l the !x1ecoptera, we find also in the Diptera that tv/o sutures,

- indicating the original segmental borders, h~ve been retained in the basic

pattern: The trontoclypeal (or epistom.'ll) suture (Figures 72 and 73) and the

postoccipital suture (Figure 75). Peterson (1916) disputed-no doubt, in

error~the presence of both a true postocc1pital suture and A true postocciput

in the Diptera; he considered that suture to be secondary in character, and
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--"descnbed the pariB of the head capsule located behind that suture as

'''par~cciputn ·and uparapostgenae, n respectively. According :to CrffiIlpt~n, no

··..gulais present. The 'ventral closing o£the he3d capsule, according -to the

latter author's viefl, extends 'iTom the' postgenae (Which belong to the maxillary
- .

segment) and, thus, would ~ve' to be described as hypostomal. bridge or ,pseudo-

guia (Crampton). However, it cannot be excluded that,'W1th1n the material

surrounding the foramen occipitale, parts o~ the postocciput are also involved

in the construction of the ventral bridge.

An important, but apparently not" yet reliably answered question, which

under certain circumstrmces may also be of taxonomic 1mp~rtance, is the one

regarding \~hether a ,closed hypostomal bridge is part of the b~sic pattern

of the DipteI'8-0r, perhaps, of both the ll/lecoptera and Diptera-and in which

dipteran groups that b:r1dge has then been reduced or. on the other hand,

developed in an independent manner. According to 'PeteDson; a. hypostomal bridge

apparently is not part of the basic pattern of the Diptera, but is part 01' that

of the Bracbycera. According to Crampton· (1942) that bridge is missing, for

instance, in Syln.cola. A :further question concerns the participation of the

postmentuIl as well as of both the cardines and stipites of the maxillae in

the construction of·the ventral closing of the head capsule (page 156).

According to Peterson, the foramen ocoipit31e exhibits, in general,

the form of an eight; both sides of the marginal edge of that opening exhibit

one process, which articulates with the cervical sclerite,_ In 3xoprosopa,

.146.

Pinunculus and ~ydas, these p~ticular processes unite to form a cross-bridge,

which divides the foramen into a dorsal openmg and a ventral one.

As in the case of the wecoptera, we find' also in the basic pattern of
~

the Diptera th:=it the clypeus, which gives rise to the dilRt~tors of the e1 :-bc-u-icl.
-'.
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Scapus
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P~~efrons
.;J
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Tentorial·
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3·
Frontoclypeal·
naht

Postctypeus
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~ordere

\\-f----'-- Tentorialgruben
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;/

Figures 72 and 73 - Frontal views of the heads of TrochocerA spec. (12:. Tipulo
morpha) and of Edwardsina spec. (73: Blephariceridae). (After Crampton, ~942)
Key: 1, Labella; 2, anterior t~ntoria1 fossae; 3, frontoclypeal su·tl).re.

. pump located in front of the frontal ganglion, is separated from' the..,---./

frons (,vith the origins at the pre- and postcerebral pharynx dilatators being

located behind the frontal g:mglion) by a simple suture,~ the .frontoclyp.eal

or epistomal suture. The frons is divIded by the antennal joints into a post-
f:\ section

erior, postanttennal ... (postfrollS, called "front" in descriptive anatomical papers)
.... " ,\

and a preantenn~l section (prefrons, epistoma, called nface" in descriptive

anatomical papers). In Culicidae (Psoro~~or3) we ~ind a joint on both sides

between the clypeus and -the prefrons [1878J. In oases where -the frontoclypeal.
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L. Pharyngealdilatatoren

.;:
Cibarial
dilatatoren

.J M.62 ' .
~i Flexor des'

Labrums

o /~

!'igure 74 - Read capSl;l1e (seen diagonal.ly from ~e t'rontt) o:f the :female of
'7ilhel!!l.ia (3imuliidae). The numbering of the muscles corresponds to r~!atsudaf s
(l965) system. (After ·,7enk, 1962). Key: 1, Co!!1IDisural (dental) retractor;
2, anterior te:ltorial fossa; 3, cib:U-ialdilatator; 4, flexor of labrum; 5,
primary mandibular joint; 6, pbarfllgeal dilatators.

suture bas disappeared, we find that the clypeus unitea with the frons to

form aunliom. struci;ure (:frontoc~ypeusr;;li;-:·~~~~·~~~forinstance,
,.'
~ .....-_•.....-.- ....-~. -.._--, .----- ..~ -......._--_.--_ .. --"

Wenk, 1962, in the Simuliidee).lhas been inco:z::::~~~escribedascly~s ,;

In the basic pattern, the sides of the clypeus are bordered by the subgenal

sutures. According to crampton (1942) the clypeus would be divided in numerous

dipterans--if no~ in the basic p~ttern of the order--by a secondary cross-suture

into an anterior anteclypeus and a'~ost~rior postclypeus.adjoining the prefrons

(~igure 73)~ According to Crampton (1942) that is the case also in Mecoptera

(N:tr.nochorista). Ho\yever, 'Hepburn (1969) has not. confirmed the existence ot
:\

that division, putting into doubt Crampton ( 's views also in the case of the

Diptera.
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Occiput

1. Dilatatoren des t'"
Postpharynx 'OccipitalbondylLds

------ I
2. M.21

~1andibel·

Adduktor

·1 t

.M.34,35? !
Labium..
Adduktor

f M.3
~4 Cardo

Adduktor

Figure 75 - Head capsule of the female of Y/ilhelmia eouina·, seen from the back.
The numbering of the muscles corresponds to Ilatsuda I s t1965) system. ( ..tfter
Wenk, 1962.) I{e~r: 1, Dilatators of the POSt:ph3~~; 2, mandibular adductor;
3, ~~dibular abductor; 4, posterior tentorial fossa; 5, la~bella; 6, carda
adduotor; 7, labial adductor. '-

The Diptera are more original than the Mecoptera With regard to the

presence of a distinot clypeolabral suture. The question whether parts of .147.

frontogenal'suture (Y/hich is missing in the Mecoptera) still belong to the

basic pattern o~ the Diptera cannot be answered in an unequivocal manner

on the basis of the knOWledge aV:'1ilable in the pertinent 11terature.

The earlier authors (according to Peterson, 1916) have regArded the
/'\

ptilinal su~e of the Cyclorrh~pha (or the Sclli.zophora, respectivelyJ) as
\].

a part of the frontogenal suture (or front~l suture). A t the present time, 1 t is
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":reg~ded ascertain that ~hat strlure represents a ~ea1;ure newly acquU'ed by .

the qyclorrbapha. The ptilinal suture separates the lunule--a crescent-shaped

area just above the base of the antennae-from the postfrons (Figure 78). The

'lateral borders of that area vary in~ength, but, according to the illustr~tions

presented by Peterson, are always en~irely independent of' the pretentoria. The

.parts o~ the head capsule located between the "shanks" of the pti~inal suture

and the rims of the eye sockets are described as paraf'aciala (ft,:.Vangentt ) in

descript1ve taxonomic papers. Torus-shaped thickenings or the prefrons are
........

located along the inner border of the shanks' of the ptilinal suture, which

thickenings are termed ufaciala" (Figure 79). In the' dovm~ard. direction, the .

faciala pass into the vibrissal .area, w~ch' be~s strong bristles, i.e. the

vibrissae; that area is distinot in character, in .particular , -in the Calyptratae.

Below the pretentQria, the vibrissal p..rea passes into ·the regions ·or the head

capsule located below the compound eyes (faciala, "BF\ckenft
). The thickened

10wer edges of these regions--the peristomalia--frequently bear one or several
,.~

rows of peristomalial bristles; the most anterior ones of these briitles .

are the vibrissae. The facialia are in evidence, in particular, in ell forms
,

• I

(all Calyptratae, but also in several aealyptratean :f~miiies) exhibiting
I .

antennae pointing do\·tnward (nodding ones) ~ In these forms, we find that the .14E

prefrons ~xhibits relf\tive~ shrUlow-or, in cert.~in forms, also very deep

anteDnal fossae, \vith the faciala represen~g the lateral borders. In the

center, the antennRl fossae are sep~ated by an either flat or, also, keel-shaped

to nose-shaped \Droso"Ohila) protrusion of the pre:frons; in the UP~VAra. direction,

~at protrusion passes smoo~ into the lunule. I~ several Nematocera (and,

according to Peterson, 1916, in a particulArly strildng tn.azmer, :for inst3D.ce, '
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Figure 76 - Head. of Anorostoma curra.~ (Heleouyzidae) with evened ptilinum.
This species possesses the largest ptilinum hitherto knoym.. (;liter Strickland)

in Mycetophila), the 'posttrons. is diVided' by the coronal or sagittal ,suture,
~,

"whiCh, toward the back, ~eaches the fo~men occipitale and (according to Gad,

1951, who stood on a rather doubtful basis) is regarded as a persisting molt-

ing suture.

The postfrons is 01' particular phyletic and ~~xonomic importance in tile

Oyclorrhapha. In the Aschiza, that structure is still uniformly sclerotized.

In the Schizophora, on tb'e other hand, the postfrons has 'undergone chaa.--acteristic

modifications, which--at least, in their beginnings--were associated With the

formation of the ptilinum, The ptilinum represents an extension of the head

capsule wall; at the emergence of the r".::.a sdult, this "s~ck-like organ 13.0 ( r:; .".~ \c: 7~

\...~ thrust out through the lid of the puparium~ lStricklrmd (1953) has investignted
0."

the state of development of. this organ in a large nu.nber of species belori.:Lng
I

to very different faDil1es. He found that the ptilinum almost everywhere was
-". (

covered with either large or smDl.l "scttiesll
,. which turned this organ into

" -'

an implement suitable for digging; \Vith the aid' 01' that ~, the imagines
/ r- _..... -j;.. '\

/\·\\.\r"·:"~\~1.o~·L. i
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Ptihno
Pharyngeal-

Ptitinum

1.Grenze
Vertex

Foramen
oceipilale

Tentorium

c. "c..

Figure 77 - Head of CAlli horR vicina With evert.ed ptilinum and the more
. important pt11inal muscles. J~fter Laing, 1935). Key: 1, • e '. muscle; 2,
.line shOVii.."lg the border of the vertex.

after emergence are able to work their way out o~ the ~bstrate, in which

the ~espective puparia Were embedded.

According to Laing (1935) the pulsations of the pti11num evident during

the action phase are produced by hemolymph pressure, which, in turn, is pro
A

duced by ~fbdOlllinal. contractions. Six head lll~scles (seven, according to /ltldns,
\!J. .

1949, in Drosophila) participate in the act of pressing hemolymph into the
n,") .. 1- }

..(.t~(·.. :_~.) .• -.
ptilinum. The retraction ot the ptilinum is eMrie~~ in both Calliphora'------._-" .. _.'.
(Laing) and Droso'Ohila (Atldns) by three specific ptilinr-ll 1IIl1scles, which

beoome atrophic once their function has been completed (Figure 77). With two

exceptions, that .is valid also in the case of the other muscles involved in.
emergence of the ~lQ.ult [51J. According to Atkins, the pt11inopharyngeal muscle

would be ot particular interest. That muscle, connects the wall of the pt11iuiJl
..~ .

with the apophyses (coruna) of the cibnrinl pump (of the fulcrum). In the
, i-·

~..



Nematocera (Culicidae) this particular muscle reportedly' acts as ttp~eal"

dilatator; on contraction of that muscle during emergence; air is sucked

into the intestinal canal. A pt1lino-ph~geal muscle is· said to be present
. f""

also in the AsclUza (Eristalis), but prac'tijany is w:1:thout funoti.on; in the

Schizophora, the latter muscle reportedly has acquired a new function as
.' . · l..(.C?f that organ]

retr0c~or ot th~ pt11inum. No trace is leftiin Droso~hila about twelve hours

after emergence. According to Mercier and Vi~leneuve (1926), special chordotonal

organs are present in Oalliphora in association with the ptilinal muscles;

" ."these organs have been mentioned by no' other 8uthor$.
\.&

Oomparative investigations in Eristalis (ASChiza:)\ of. also [798; 1197J)" .14
, . . ~ ../

did not yield any unequivocal eviden~e regarding the question which ones of

the early features of the ptilinel mech!tnism of Calliphora were present already

in t.lle "Aschiza" and in the relatively early Schizophora. According to Colles

and ~l~lpine (1970), the frontal cuticule is elastic in the Syrphidae, and 1 t

acts like a ptilinum.. In ord.er to elucidate that question' still fUrther, we

would require comparative ~vest1gations' in Conopidae and in other original

Acalytratae, on the o~e hand, and various Aschiza (in particular, Lonchopteridae,

Platypezidae, and original Syrphidae), on the other one. In the Nycter1bi1dae,

the ptilinum has been reduced in a secondary process. In their case, the lid

of the puparium is opened with the nid of the fore-legs of the emerging adult
(1 ..

[1766]. According to Strickland (1953) the. ptilinum is missing also in the

case of Sepedon (Sciomyzidae).

In most Sc~zophora-and, proba.bly, in the basic pattern ot this group-

VIe find that the genter of the postfrons is more or less elastic and is then
-~~.

caD.ed the ":rr~·;~tal. vitta" or the "central ntta" of the :rront)(Figures 78 and 79,
~

,i
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Figure 78 - Head of PRracantha gentilis (Tephritidae) with the a~breviat1ons
usually used to denote the different head bristles. The ~ea representing the
"oentral Vi tta" is dotted.

Parafacial.a

l(- \: Fimrre 79 - Sexual dimorphism in the constructioh of the front (postfrons)
-C/ in Calyptrtltae (Polietes lardHria). The Area representing the "central vitta"

is dotted.

- -1.-· ..•. ..... .-_..... " ._. _ e- ... •• ... ••. .• __...__•• ..- __••_.__......
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~e presenc.e of this elastic area apparently is related to ~e fact that the

head must be distensible, during the phase of action of the ,ptilinum. Actua11y

we know that the entire head is greatly deformed due to the hemolymph pressure

.exerted during the process of tearing the ·puparium. Only the marginal areas '

directly bordering the oompound eyes (the o;rbits) and, in the downward direction
r-

passing smOo~;y into the faciala as well as the triangular ocellar are?!

extending into the elastic frontal vitta and, in the Brachycera, continuing

to the Itcerebrale" on the occiput are relatively strong~ sclerotized. In the

more orgin,~,l forms, the orb1ts bear strong frontorbi tal' bristles; in the basic

pattern of the Schizophora, there are probably three or, four such bristles,

With the most anterior one originally located only a 11ttle 'above the level
. "

of the base of the antennae. Addit10nal charaoteristics bristles (macrochaeta)

are located on the ocellar triangle (ocellSr bristles) as well as on the non~'

elastic vertex of the head (outer and imler vertical bristle s). The term

'vertex~folloWingCrampton's sensible sugg~stion~is~sed in a pure~ topographicaC

sense describing the upper region of the postfrons at the tr,ansition to the .

occiput, and not-as in Snodgrass-describing tbe entire postfrons. The extent
r:'\

to which these brimles may be identified wi th the bristles present in the
\V '

corresponding region in the Ascbiza and, in part, even in the Dolichopodidae

is as yet not clear. These bristles are extraordinarily chFlI'acteristic for the

Schizophora. The absence of one pair can always be regarded as the result of

a reduction. Secondary multipl~cation of the number of bristles occurs only

in the case of the fronto-orbi tal bristles~ The identity of the (convergent

or divergent) postvertical br1stles is more in doubt. In the case of the fronto

orbital b~stles, the general direction of developmen~requen~in a convergent
. h '

m:mner in individual groups-is toward reduction, with the front<)orbi tal bristles
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reuL~1n1ng restricted to about the upper half' of the po~tt:ro~s. On the lower

half of that structt1re we then find that the uS1.U1lly haired "central vitta"

extends from orbital rim to orbital rim (trholometopy"). Only a narrow marginal

seam along the lower orbital rim is relatively strongly sclerotized. That
. .

. seam may agaih Widen in a secondary ·proce.ss, and the lateral row ot the Itha1rs"

on the central vitta may ~eatly increase in length and become stronger, so
l~~~~.. ~ent) .

that this row of\ b.ristles, which are then described as "lower frontorbi tal

br1s~les (.Q&), may e1i.tirely resembl~ the upper, original frontorbital b~stles
more~.

(ora). The ~ginal seams) widened Snd~ strongly sclerotized in some secondar:( .15

. process, o:f' the centraJ. vitta bearing the .lo\ver fro~~o~~~tal. bristles are

distinguished in descriptiva taxonomic 'papers 'as "genal platesU from the ap~cal
. .

plates, which bear the upper, true tron~orbitaJ. bristles. That partiC'~a.r state

.(" schizometopy") is characteristio for all Calyptratea, but it may be encountered

also in the Tephrit1d~e and in numerou~ !t1ilichiidae.. The .latter state must be

clearly distinguished :from the orginal $tate, in which the lIapical plates,1I

With their true upper :frontorbital bristles, st1.ll reached to the anteri.O~ rim

of the postfrons and there passed smoothly into the facialia of the prefTons

(for instance in l~eriidae, Calobatidae, CypseJ.osomatidae, and Clusiidae among

other groups). In these forms we find occasionally (Odiniidae, Agromyzidae )

that the' anterior fronorb1tal brisles are bent inward and, then, are also
(L, .'

described as "ori". That description, however·, is highly lIIisleading. one, since

these bristles have notthing in common With the tru~ upper frontorbital bristles.

The biological significanoe of these modifications of the construction of the

posttrons-the eXe~ct knowledge of \\'bich is of great importnnce for the inter.a

pretation of the affinities in the Schizophora-is hitherto entirely unknovm.
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The center part of the elastic frontal vitta also(Cont~1.~~~iOnallyj

ridge-shaped, more strongly sclerot1zed "1s1and~' which then usually bear re

latively long and strong bristles (interfrontal brtstles; in the Schizophore.
. "';'\ .'

also called "crossed brisitles"). These bristles are frequently described as,
',-",

"phylogenetio reduments Qf the j chitinous front l1 (Hendel, First Edition),
... .

but more probably represent new formations (resclerotization). Strong

bristles of the central vitta located at the anterior edge above the base of

the antennae are termed supra-antennal bristles.
", '. .

In the Calyptratae there usually exists prono~ced"sexual dimosphism

(Figure 79) to the extent that a wide, elastic centrAl'~tta as well as upper

frontorbi tal bristles are p];'esent only in, the females. In the males (apart from'
elastic,) ,

the Scatophagidae) we find that the~central vitta has been displaced either

entirely or almost entirely on the upper half of the frons by the large

compound eyes. However, this sexual dimorphism has been abolished in many gems

groups by second~ processes.

In some families (Clusiidae, etc.) we find that" a central stripe on the

profrons is membranous in character. loa; is not known whether that feature, .151. :

too, is associated with the extensibility of the head and with the development

. of the elastio central Vitta on the postfrons.

As structures on the surface of the head capsule, we ?lould still have

to mention the soent orgAns {iescribed by Feuerborn (1922) tmder the name of

" cornicula" of the occiput ot the males of several Psycholidae (Clytocerus,

Telmatoscopus) (described also by Hoyt, 1950).
~'.,

The inner surface of the head-eapsule wall exhibits a framework of "dr~g

. ~

~trute," which has been described and illustr4-ited , for inst-mce, by Frew (1923)

in the case of Chloro~s tacn1onus.
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The tentorium appears to have been developed 1n the basic pattern of

the Diptera at a rela~1vely early point in their pbylogen~sis. The corpo

tentorium, howev:er, is retained only rarely. As rudiments of the latter,

Peterson (1916) has described Short pro~es~es an the ·inner side of the

tentorial arms, which, strangely, are said to be interconnected only in several

Cyclorrhapha (for instance, Drosophila; Ferris, 1950, in Demerec) • It may be

possible that the connection in that case is secondary in chRracter and does

not correspond to the original corpotentonum. The abs~~n~fce of the latter
.!,; \v

structure would then represent a derived ~eature o~ the ~aS1c pattern of the

imaginal dipteran head. Apart from the corpotentorium, we find that the lateral

components of the tentorium (dorsal arm, and anterior and posterior tentorial

arms) are still present in the basic pattern of' the Brachycera and even in that

of the (tyclorrha:pha (Piuunculus, according to Peterson). However, according t,o

Peterson, the dorsal arms are reduced in many Diptera, and in other ones, they
,-, ,

are fused With the anterior tentoral1 arms. The examples listed by Peterson do
I ..I

not reveal any distinct aepects regarding the affinities of the different genera,

Which, reportedly, have followed ve~ dif'fer1n.g pathways in their evolution.

In some cases (according to Peterson, ±n Lonchoptera, RhAbdophaga, and Emnis)

the entire tentorium is fused with the ventral rim .of the head capsule. According

to Peterson, that appears to be valid for all Scbizophora. The .posterior tentorial

anns, reportedly, fire free to some extent tov-lard the back in a few Acalyptr.9.tae.

Unfortunately, Peterson has not investigated the CanopidBe.

As in the CAse of the l~rva:, i t appears· also in that of the dipteran j .r-'\j,'

i~es that the reduction of the tentorium is associated with increased

hardening of the exterior beod CApsule, and, in particular, With hn.rdening of
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the hypostomal bridge'. More detailed investigations of the tentorium taking

into cons1der~tion the mouthparts-the muscles of which,- in part, arise on

the tentorium-would perhaps throw new light on the presently still unclear

affinities of several groups.

Mouthparts (-orobosois) - ~lready in the Mecoptera.-the presumed sibliI'1.g

. group of the Diptera being relatively plesio~rphiowith respect to numerous

features-the mouthparts (according to "lIatsuda) form a tubular suotion organ,

which, hov/ever, has retained the origin~J. type of' chewing (or mAsticating)

mouthparts in the construction of both the mandibles and the two maxillary

endites (galea and lacinia). On the other hand, the proboscis ot ~e Diptera

represents a distinct stingiog and sucking organ; the derived features (i.e.

derived on comparison with the Mecoptera) indi~ate that the common ancestors
o

of all Diptera had already adopted the habit of stinging and sucldng other

antmals (insects?, or vertebrates?) (Dovr.nes, 1958).

In the basic pattern of the Diptera and, apparently, in that of all" species

investigated, we find that the labrum is separated from :the clypeus by the

clypeolabral suture. Otherwise, the latter shows a rather varying appearance:

For iristance, an entirely membranous one (in R.'1~bdonhaga, !'lycetobia, Chironomus,

ScenotJinus and other forms, according to Peterson, 1916), or an entirely

sclerotized one (in the majori~ of the Cyclo~hapha)t so that it is not possible

to detect even a line of separation between the upper and the lower walls. In

numerous liematooera, the dorsal wall (the "labrum") consists o~ three l·ongi-

tudinal ridges, to which YTe must add still another longitudinal ridge on the

ventral wall as the fourth one (01' the "epipharynxll or the "palatum,fI respectively'

Matsuda (1~65) has assigned three groups of muscles (Mm. 61, 62, and 63) to

the basic pattern of the insects; Gouin (1949), however, has assigned only one
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unpSired' clypeolabral muscle to the basic pattern of the Diptera, but no

radial labro-epiph~ealmusoles. The latter reportedly appear only in the

Cyclorrhapha, in which the labro--epiph.'3ryngeal pump'replaces the pharyngeal

pump with regard to ftmction (page 160). However, there c~ be little doubt

that labro-epipharyngeal muscles (M. 63, af~er I,Iatsuda) are part of the basic

pattern ot the Diptem, and they are,. in fact, present in the majority of .152.

the forms investigated. According to Frey (1913; 1921), :these musc1~s are miSSing)

for instance, in mqst 1JycetophUo1dea (but not in the Sciaridae and the Cecido~

~oidea) and Sphaeroceridae).

Most ot the forms investigated emibit· only one unpair~d' ~scl'e ·ap~;rt·
• • . . . . .•...•," '.. ··,,4 .',.. .-. ~

frOlIl·th~ latter on·e~.;·.·."a;q~~~d~..to. 1!Atsuda, thnt unpaued mus'ole corresponds

to the fused M. 62 of the basic patte~ of the insects (Figure 74). According

to Bletchley (1954; of. also Matsuda, 1965) the~e two muscles (viz. M. 61 and

M. 62) have been retained only in Empie. That conclusi;on can be accepted wi th

difficulty only, and reinvestigation would be very desirable. It is striking
LU-ncluding h~~x.q~orrhapha)

that the unpaired labral muscle in all Diptera-investigatedAoriginates

on the clypeus and not-as in the basic pattern of the insects-on the frons.

That lIDlscle, of course, may have been shifted forward, but the question

whethe;r the so-called clypeus of the Diptera does perhaps contain of the frons

also appears justified, and this in p1rticular since, according to Ferris (1950,

in Demeree), the preoerebral pharynx dilators originate in Drosonhila al.GO

on the clypeus ("postclypeus").

Sensory bristles and bristles acting as filtering app~ratus may be present

on the epipharynx [186;; .523; 524; 283; 1902; 1548; 217a]. Hook-shaped later~

.:--:\ .

processes present on the :j labrum of several DoliChopodidae [1646; 323] hove 0

in the past been regarded as mandibles.
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Since the "epipharynx" does not represent the dorsal border of the

pharynx, but the border ot t}J.e cibarium, certain authors·, following Cook,

prefer to call that structure "palatum. It However, the hypopharynx, too; is

not located under the pharynx. Terminological perfectionism, directed ozily

against the term "epipharynx" would, thus, in any case be incomplete and

inconsistent.

In the Culicidae [1470; 1548] t the lateral marlginS of the labrum are

rolled inwards on the ventral side, so that a closed feeding tube is formed
'~ .

(Fi€;ure SO). In the basic pattern and in the majority ~f the Diptera (Figure 81),

we find, however, that the "bottom" of .the feeding tu~e is formed by the

80

Labrum

::..~"~~ Mandib~
:" '':'' --.~ ')'~ I ~t ( .' 1.,",-" ' " I -fP

/~ SahUg- \ / ~ \ ....Labral~erv2

~
/; '. ro r 1 \\ .. \:: l ~~ .......-....,.......rI'.y~ ~~/"\ '

" ,~" ' ~~
, ;..-- ~ .

1'. ::) . .;,;' -:,: ": ":":)1 (+~t TraCh~

.0 .... \ \\,":i- j - Labia{nerve !It

\

Hypopharynx

Figures 80 and 81 - Transverse section through the proboscis of EristAlis
nrbtlstcrum ~80: 3JTphidae) and Cul~ piniens lSI). (After Schiemenz, 1957).
Key: 1, Lab~ vii th l,!. 63; 2, SUCld.41g tube; 3, premental plate.
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hypopharynx, which also contains the sal1vaI'7 canal. In the Schizophora,

the hypopharynx exhibits a longitudinal groove on its upper surface [524]. . rit ..
(as the mirroe-image of the labiUlI1). ~1ts tip, the hypopharynx may

1\/\
exhib1t small, teeth-shaped structures, Which, together with the teeth-like.

struotures at the tip of. the labrum, h8.ve the :function of a filtering basket
.,

(Simul1idae: [585]). In the case of the Empididae we ~e also able' to dis-

tinguish the tlower-vis1ting forms from the pUrely predatory species on

the basis of the structure of the hypopharynx [lOO4J. According to Hoyt (and
. .

to Ferris, 1950, in Demeree), the so-called hypoP~ ~epresents a new for-

metian in the Diptera, which the :former author called ~abiaJ. lonohus, and

'which has to be regarded as the extension of a papilla located at the opening
, .

of the saliva.I7 oanal. However, in contrast to the rJIecoptera, two bypopharyngeal
~~·'·'l""·""· ...._,,~.\-. ~......:.,'

muscles (Figure 74; fronto-hypopharyngeal'and c1ypeo-hypopha~gealmuscles,·' //':.
....... .

M. 74 and M. 75 after 11atsUtda) have been retained in the basic pattern of

. the Diptera. According to Frey (191;), the hypopha~ is "fused with the

upper surface of the basal central part of the labium" in all lJlycetophiloideA,

Sciaridae and Cec1domyiidae investiga~e~. That structure is developed only

in Bolitophila in the form of a tree appendage located at the tip.

Ifandibles also belong to the basic pattern of the Diptera, but have .153.

been retained only in relatively rare instances, and this more frequently in

the females than in the males [398J. Grenier (1959) jhas described these struc~JX

in a series of families. It is probable that they have been lost in several

instances in an independent tnRnner. They are, without doubt, missing in the

basic pattern of the Cyclorrh~pha, and probably also in that of the Tipulo-

,~ (morpha, Bibionomorpha, xylopbP-goidea, S~~~tio~o1dea, .Remestrinoidea incl.

t:\
Bombyli1dae) t Emp1d1:f'ormia and other grOUP~.
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The transformation of the mandibles into more or less long, thin

stinging bristles (styl.ets1and the complete loss of the-anterior mandibu:-ar

joint (Perris, 1942, according to Matsuda)--being part of the basic patte.rn

of the Dicondylia and a~so retained ~Y the 1!ecoptera (but also in their case

only weakly developed)--may be regardea as derived basic-pattern features of

the Diptera. The Diptera, however, are more original than the Mecoptera,in

that they have retained also the tento~b adductor (M. 25) apart from the
I v

tergal muscles (adductor and abductor, M. 21 and 1~. 23 .after 1Iatsuda).

According to V/enk (1961) these three lIDlscles are presep.t also in Anonheles,

while the cranial adductor (M. 21) is missing in othe~'Culicidae (Culiseta,

.euler, Aedes).

In Phlebotomus, the two mandibles .are interconnected by means of a par7

ticular mechanical device [276; 1286; 637J. The question regarding the manner
I (Ceratopogonidae).,

in which the oocurrenee of a very similar deVice in Culicoides\my-be--"iriter-* \.
preted has as yet not~ been resolved!L895; 560].

, .
The morphology of the maxillae (Figures 82 and 83), unfortunately, is

still unclear wi.th regard to certain ~spects. Cardo, stipes, a five-segmented

palpus, and one endite are present in the basic pattern. The end!te .has been

interpreted by earlier "authors (including CralIlpton, 1942) as galea; by Hoyt

(1952) as the product of fusion of galea and lacinia; and by lmms, Gouin, Gad,

Sohiemenz, Snodgrass, and Vlenk, among otber authors as lacinia. r..Iatsuda (1965)

feels tnat investig~tions regarding the ontogenetic development are required

for arriving at a conclusive interpretation of these aspects, but that worker

tends toward the l~st-mentionedview. Since galea and lacinia are present in

a distinct and separate manner in the basic pattern o~ the Mec~ptera, it
. ~

follows in any case th~t the possession of ~ endite in the Diptera represents

a derived bas~c-pattern feature. That endito mn.y also be completely reduced

[523; 524; 1004). I.

~~\../-h \

-- '.
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The border between cardo and $tipes is still distinctly in evidence in

the basic pattern of the Brachycera (femsles of Tabanus,~ according to ]3onhag,'

1951); however, it is missing in the majority of D1ptera (apparently ~

. all Cyclorrhapba, but also 1n m.:any other, fo:rms). Frequently no border can

be detected also between stipes and endite (lacinia).

The connection between stipes and palpus is' frequen~ lost, as, for

instance, in the IJycetophlliformia investigated by Frey (1913) and in some

Empididae. In 'the Schizophora, the stipes has been shift,ed inward (crypto

stipes, ~ter Peterson, 1916][; GOuih, 1949; Hoyt, 1952). According to Hoyt,

the situation is similar in the case of some !~ema.tocera. In a large group of

Emp1didae and in the Dolichopodidae, the inward shifted stipites are in

contact not with the l;:lbrum (as in the' ease of the Schizophora), but with the

labium [1035; 1004; 766]. According to Prey (1921) a chitinous structure
. ~ ,

described as "palpifer" occurs in numerous Cyclorrhapa as a secondary connection ,
. /1

, between the stipes and the palpus in the ~all of the membranous baaiproboscis ~

The ma.x:illary palpus is still fiva-segmented in the basic pattern of the

D1ptera as it is in that of the liecoptera. Reduction of the number of palpal

segments occurs frequ.ently and this already in the Nematocera (the palpus
,~

of the cecidomyiid genus Monarthro~palpus is one-segmented).
o

The number of palpal segments in the basic pattern of the B~chycera,

unfortun~tely, is not known. According to Hesse (1938 - 1956), the palpi are

distinctly three-segmented in some Bombyliidae. Two segments h~ve been reported

in the m.~jority of orthorrh:-lph~nBracbycera; ho\vever, according to Bonhag (1951),

,'"it is a question whether the pre~ed basal segmen9t Should not be interpreted
V'

as repreaenting a pnlpifer. All oyclorrh~pha exhibit one-segmented maxillary

palpi. Complete ,reduction occurs rarely (Acridomyia: Antho~iidae). In a few·,
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groups, th.e palpi represent a kind of protective organ for. the proboscis

(Glossina, Pupipara, and several Stomoxyinae); in some fo~s (Nycteribi1dae',

Streblidae), the antennae are also involved in the construction of that organ•

•154

Postmentum

Stipes

Fitnrre 82 - I:1R.xillae and labium of Asindul~"TI li1.0ntanun (T:~ycetophilidae). (AiTter
Crampton, 1942) -

A characteristic sensory pit has been demonstrated on the third palpal

segment or a number of Nematocera; in the Ceratopogonidae, th~t pit has ~lso

been subjected to histological examination [82; 1498aJ. t10re detAiled studies

probably will contribute material for the elucidation of affinities hitherto

not lmown; it must, however, be tAken into consideration that the evolutionary
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development of the sensory organ in question. may h.~ve been different in the

· individual forms. Basing b1mse~ on the findings obtained ..by Smith, Barth

(1961) has stated: "Init1ally, the sensillae stood ind1vid~lly on the cuticula

(Chironomidae); later on, eaCh sensilla was lowered into a separate sunken pit

(!I.'ipUlidae). The sensilla~ were grouped together and lowered toether into a

c~on sunken pit (MycetophUidae), runtil they finally were ar.t'<inged together

in the cerj:atoPOgOnidae, in a single, alinost closed canty.1l

A similar sensory piton the third palpal segment is· lmo\\n Also in the

case of Nannochorista, and, according...·to the illustrAtioris presented by

Hepburn (1969), that pit" actually is found only in that mecopteran genus. It

Barth's assumption is true, then we would be forced to assume the occurrence

of convergent development in Nannochorista and several Diptern. We could also

imagine t~"lt the sensory piton the tbir'd palpal segment is part of the basic

pattern of the Antliopbora (ra1ecoptera-Diptera), "and that development actually

proceeded in the direotion opposite to the one proposed by Barth. Detailed

l!.~~pres.en~~_.2..t..a

comparative studies should lead to the answer of th.'it question. it closed sensory

pit has b~en reported in Blephariceridae [~411J,. Cbironomoidea and Bibionomorpha

(in that case, by K.Y. Smith, 1919, p~obably in error, to the second palpal

segment; in the Scia:ridae, according to \V.A. Steffan, 1966, on the first one

of the three persisting palpal segments). \ccording to Imms (1944), it appears

that this pit is missing in the :Psychodinae and Culicoides; according to

Crampton (1942), also in the Tanyderidae and Ptych0l'teridae as well as in all

'li Tipu1omor~ha. The abs?ence ot that '['it in the Brachycera could be associi'lted

~.E·r:':~..~~~

with the reduction of the palpi to a m..~ximum of three (?) segments. K.:i.i. Sm. th

(1919), to be sure, bas described a sensory pit on the palpus of Rhng1onid~e,

but he di4 not mention eX3ctly on V."llich segment is was found. Culicid fet!l.":lles
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exhib1t 'bulb-shaped sensory organs on the terminal palpal segment (29 to 89

such organs, depending on the species), which have been interpreted by Uclver
if;

and Charlton (1970) as carbon-dioxide recep~rs, ~e structure: [1169b]).

The musoles of the maxillae (Figure 83) are as yet not fully moVin

~d they have been studied only in a relatively small number of :forms. It

appears, hovlever, that there exist no s~gn1f1cant differences in the bas10

patte~ compared to the Mecoptera. According to Hepburn (1969) the latter e:xb.ibit

tentorio-cardinal gnd tentorio-stipital muscles (these two muscles are not
'-..-

f always .separated). Aocording to Hoyt-on whose findings l:!atsuda has based his

views-these two groups ot muscles are present also in Trichocera and on

other dipteran forms (and even in the Cyclorrh~pha). Ho,vever~ Trichocera

exhibits three separate s~pital muscles (I~~ 4), of which only two originate

on the tentorium, while the origin of the thi~d· one, according to Matsuda, .155.

M.4
Geno-(Tentorio-)
stipital-

~. Musket

1. Musket

Max.palpus .

.Fi~re 83 - 1.:~xi.llary muscles of Trichocera ennuJ.Rta, seen from the frontal side
{Witil irons opened), after Hoyt, 1952. Numbering of muscles after Matsuda. 1965.

Key: 1, l~u~cle; 2, nnterior tentorial pit.
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~s bee~ shifted to the head-eapsule wall· (gena). According to Gouin (1949)

and Bonhag (1951), the cardinal muscle originates on the heAd-capsule wall

in Tabanus. However, Matsuda has identified ~t muscle not With the

tentorio-cardinal muscle .(M. ;) of Trichocera, but\vith the tergo-cardinal

muscle of other insects (U. 1) •.But since that 1ll11scle is missing also in the

Mecoptera, I would ~ssume rather that the cranio-cardinal muscle of Tabp-.'lus

is homologous with the tentorio-cardinal muscle of the r4ecoptera and other

Diptera, and has only sh1~ted 1ts site of origin from the tentorium to the
. .

head-oapsule wall. Referring to both Bonhag and Hoyt, \Yenk (1962) bas stated

that the protractors of the maxilla correspond to the adductors of the stipes;

and that, in consequence, two muscles, originRlly functioning in a synergic
.... ..

marmer, had turned into antagoni.sts. That statement, hovlever, cannot be valid

only in the case of the Diptera, .since, 'according to Hepburn, one of the

tentorio-stipital muscles functions as antagonist of the tentorio-cardinal

muscles also in the Meooptera. Wenk has explained this modifica.tion in function

with both the stiffening of the joint between cardo and ~tipes and the

development of a new articulation between maxilla and hypopharynx by way of

the ltigiUuril. ft The manner in which this ?.rticulation-demonstrated to be
.

present in both Tabanidae and Simull.1dae, and, according to Wenk, of importance

for the act of stinging-by way of the tigillum (a skeletal rod located bet','leen

stipes and hypopharynx) should be interpreted (convergence ·or derived basic

pattern feature of Diptera?) has as yet not been elucidAted.

A tergo-lacinial muscle (Me 5) is present in the Mecoptera as well as .

in the basic pattern o~ the Diptera, and apparently also in the Cyclorrhapha

(cf. Matsuda, 1965), while a stipito-galeAl muscle (I',l. 7) is missing in these 0

.. ( ..
e,:•• ;
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two insect ,orders. According to Matsuda we, perhaps, should regard as

homologues of the stipitOtalacinial muscle (M. 6) of other~ insects both the

fulcro-lacinial muscle described by Schiemenz (1957) in Culiseta (= Theobaldia,

.Culicidae) and the extensor haustelli of th~ CycloJ:Thapha' [1548; 627]. Since

that muscle, ho\vever, is missing in the Me~optera, I do not believe tba~ this

interpretation is a'highly acceptab~e one.' The identification with one of the

tentono-stipital muscles (M. 4), also 'taken into~ consideration

by Matsuda (at least in the case of the Cyclorrhapha), would appear to be more

readily aoceptable.

It appears that the mo~itor muscles of the palpi ~ the basic pattern
..~' .

of the Diptera do not differ,from those of the Mecoptera. Stipito-palpal .156.

muscles (M. 9 and l~. 10, afte~ Matsuda) are present in both cases. The internal
j 0

muscles, too, probably differ hardly at all between species originally possessing

five-segmented palpi. HoweV'er, exac~ knOWledge un:fortunately is not available

regarding either these particular aspects or ~e modifications occurring as

a consequence of reductions in the number of segments.

\
\

\'
\ ..
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. The large differences existing b.etween the individual dipteran groups
the

• With regard to maxillar construction and t;s ditterences ftl existing in the
1\

manner o~ taking up food, no doubt, as large as the former, ~ permi t Us to

assume that extensive compa.rative.inv~stigAtionsof these aspects could con

tribute greatly to the elucidation of phyletic affinities hitherto unknown.

The thebas1c pattern, the labium of the Diptera [614], as in that of

the Mecoptera, consists of the proximal postmentum and the distal prementum..

The assumption [iQ [1902J that a postmentum is absent in all Diptera evidently
.....

cannot be maintained. l~o doubt f the postmentum (the submentum, after Gouin;

~e mentum, a:rter both Peterson and Crampton) frequently ·is greatly reduced

or has completely disappeared as a .consequenc~,of the mElrked broadening of

the bypostomal (postgen,al) bridge•..~

~he actual proboscis is formed, as in the case of the Mecoptera, by the

prementum (medioproboscis or haustellum; ligula, in Peter,eon, 1916; mentum

. in·.8 ~umber of other papers, incau.ding, for instance, Hendel, First Edition).

Its dorsal surface-which is membranous in the basio pattern and in the Nema-

tocera, and sclerotized in many Brachycera--exhibits a groove-like depression;

that' groove contains (if present in the respective forms) the stinging bristles

ot the proboscis (mandibles, hypophn~, endi~e of the maxilla). That feature,
,"'-

perhaps, represents a derived chnracteristito in the basic pattern of the Diptera•
....;/

The ventral, trough- or boat-shaped sclerite plate of the prementum is'

also-and this, in particular, in the hnglish-l:'ioguAge 11tera-ture-described

as "theca." According to Crampton (1942) that structure is the product of fusion

of two paired components~~ fact indicated by the presence of a distinct longi-
:.

tudinal suture' in the relatively primitive genera (for instance, Asindulum).
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Howeyer, in these cases we are not dealing with a true suture, but rather with

· a groove (sulcus), along \vhich the plate is folded in t'o form an internal

supporting ridge (Figures 80 and 82).

At the distal end of the prementum we find the labella, which are tv/o

segmented in the basic pattern; ~e ~abella are homologous to the le~biaJ. palpi.

Glossae and par:tglossae are already missing in the basic pattern of the r.leco-

pterioidea, and they are also absent in the case of the Diptera. A lobe pre

sent in many Diptera (and also in the Empididae) between the labella (nglossa, rr
' ....

in Peterson, 1910; "ligula fl
), which in the past has been interpreted as being

the p~oduct oi fusion of the glossae and ·the paraglossa~, evidently represents

a new formation [318J, That s<ktl'jt~ structure is of particular impoI'tance
,.

in 1~ pterobosca odonatiuhilat a ceratopogonid, which dwells on the wings of

odonates and punctures the host's wing veins. The socalled nligua" is disk-

shaped· in the latter form. By means of the extruding blood, the uliguau is

. att~Ched to the host's wing, and the parasite thus become~ station~ [1145].

The report that the ligula of CUliseta contatns contact chemoreceptors [1313]

has recently been withdrawn [1029a].

The labial palpi are two-segmented already in the 11ecoptera. A seleri te,

which separates the labella from the prementum.in the Diptera, is called (using

a some'vvhat inappropriate term) furca, and an additional sclerite between tile

labellar segments is called epifurca. The segmentation of the labella fre

quently is indistinct, but it has ga,ined a new importance [612] in the stinging

Calyptratae (Stomoxyinae, Glossinidae, Pupipara), in which forms the lnbella

must replace the stinging bristles lost in their c~se (mandibles, lacinia

or m:lxillae). In the species which frequent flo\,,{ers the lAbella frequently

are enormously elongated.
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A derived characteristic at the basic .pattern of the Diptera is found,

perhaps, in the pseudot~acheae present on the inner St1rfa~e of the labella.

However, I personally believe that it is possible that these pseudotracheBe

appear only in the basic pattern of the Brachycera, and that the so-cr-illed

tlpseudotracheae" [523] mentioned in a few l~ematocera represent special structures.

An investigation of that question is'ur"ently required. These structures are

developed in different ways in the individua1 subgroups of the Brachycera [524],
o

but unfortunately they have been studied in some greater detail only in the

Schizophora (Frey, 1921: Acalyptratae}.. and, in pArticular, Graham-Smi.th, 1930:

Calliuhora.; F~gures 84 and 85). The prestomal teeth on the area surrounding

the so-c~lled ftoral··O·penihg, It vlhich (as th~ "tliird mouth") is: located between
. t

the labella, apparently represent a derived characteristic in ~he basic patern
. J.

. of the C~ptratae; however, Adler and Theodor (1926) have described these

teeth also in Phlebotomus.

.157

Figure 84 - IntAke system of a pseudotrachea of Callipl10ra spec. (After Graham
b'mi.th, 1930).

A comparat1ve investigAtion ·of the l·lbellnr structure t:\king into con~i-

dernt10n all dipteran subgroup~ as well as the differences in food selection

would be importnnt future Y/ork.

._ ..-.--_. ,.._-- ----_..---~ ----_ ; "'.........-.-.--_ ' .,... ---_•.. , , --',--_.-_ ~....----..-._ .. - ..-. ' _'
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Figure 85 - Reinforcing rings in a pseudotrachea of C~lli~hora vicina. Left:
Intake groove at the furcated end of the reinforcing ring. \After GrahRm
Smith, 1930)

Complexes of glandular cells located at the base of the labella, \vhere

t~ese structures border the "oral opelling," apparently are mown only from a

few Brachycera (Asilidae [1925; 1314; 1241J; Drosophila: I&iller, in Demerec,

1950; Delia brassicae L387]; CAllinhora and Musca [627J). According to Jobling

(1928a), labial saliVary glands are located in the Nycteribiidae in the proxi1!l!ll!

bulb-shaped part of the prementum.

. The exteroreceptor sensory organs (according to Slifer, 1970, all thick-
. insect

walled sensilla) of the labella represent theAsense organs~ most fre~

quently investigated ~ recent year~ using both physiological and electronmi

oroscopic means. Individual studies are available in the Culicidae [474; 1522a;

1622b; 1313a], Tabanidae [544; 1016], Cyclorrhapha (Syrphidae, Heleomyzidae,

Tephritid~)ae [609a], Drosophilidae, ~uscidae, Calliphoridae, Sarcophagidae_....~

[543; 844; 1357; 1359aj 1731; 1732; 201; 1028; 1029; 15; 1656; 1801J). According

t)to Hodgson (1968), electropbysiological studies c~rried out by various in-

vestigations have revealed the presence of specific receptors for cations,

anions, sugar, and water (electrophysiology of water re~eptors, [1421]; of

~~~~: sugar receptors, [675Aj S89a]), and, according to Hodgson and Roeder (1956),
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the chemoreceptors are also sens1tive to both mech.qnical stimuJ.i and very

small differences in tenlperature (0.1°0). According to :a.A. Hopkins (1964),

the thick-walled' receptors of the labella of stamoNs calcitrans are sensitiva

also to olfactory stimuli. • Comparative studies among 'the groups containing

species which differ to a considerab~e degree with regard to thier selection
"...:\

of food (for instance, the Empididae) unfortunately have bitFherto 'not been
v

undertaken.

It appears in the Calliphotidae t~t the sensitivity of the im.qginal

receptors m~ be influenced by the composition o~ the ~ood ingested by the

larvae [379a].

The muscles of the labium ~ the basic p~ttern of the Diptera apparently

do not differ from those in that of the lIeooptera. As in tbeiX case, a retractor

of the prementum represents the only external muscle, 'which in the basic pattern

originates on the head-capsule wall in the proximi~ of the posterior tentorial

pitj. that muscle evidently. 1e homologous to the larval retractor muscle of tile

prementum (M. 34 or ill 61, after Matsuda). The three muscles o:f the labiaJ. ,palpi

(labella) also correspond in the 14ecoptera and Diptera.

A ~apomorpbic characteristic ,of these two orderst according t~ Matsuda,

is found in the fact that not only the fl~xor (IiI. 44) and the extensor (r.t. 45)

of the la~ia1 palpi, but also the flexor of the second palpal segment origi

nates on the prementum.

The origin of the transversal muscle of the hAustellum (Figure 88)

which has been demonstrated only in the Schizophora [524; 627]-has as yet

nbt been determined. Gouin (1949) proposed that that muscle was homolog(,us to

the extensor of the labial palpus (IJo 44). llAtsud6 (1965), on the other hrmd,

".
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has objected to that suggestion stating that Hoyt (1952) had found in Sphae- .158

racers this transversal. muscle and, in add!tion, all three muscles of the

labial palpus (of the labella). l~eogenesis in Schizophora of such a distinct

muscle, however, is rather improbable, and· elucidation o:f this question, thu~,

would be important.

Fi~~e 86 - Head of Stylo~Qster .1eonum (Conopidae). Haustellum and ~abella

are extremely elongated. The arrow indicates the' lower border of the prefrons
(or the fronto-clypeal suture, respectively).

Proboscis forms greatly deviating :from' the basic pattern occur freq~ently

'"among the Diptera. In groups with greqtly elon~gated proboscis (Culicidae,
'-"'

/:'
several. L:;ycetopbilidae, Tabanidae, Acroceridea, Uemestrinidae, BombyWidfle,

,Conopidae, and also stomoxyinae and Glossinidae), we usually :find that the

haustellum (or medioproboscis) represents the sole elongated part of the

overall structure. In other cases, hO\"leVer, ·we find that the l·~lbella too are

involved or may be the only parts elongated. That is app1icable, for instance,

in the case of the chironotnid genus Rhinocladius, in \vhich the haustellum is

short, while the labella are of the same length as the entire ~sect body. In

c~rt3in Cyclorrh:lpha we find that the lnbella are elongated toward the bACk,

so that the proboscis appears to be bent ~nd exhibits A whip-like appearance

(Figtll'e 86). UrJEOITrD TRANSlATIOi~
For tnJC"r~"c.tio" only

n V~(·,.,.

T n~:~U"'Ttr~!"J ~.10N E'E .--~.: .•.,.~JJ \... •.. t, •

! .... r.~. If' I ~., n ,~:,~ul""lCr,~
1 I. ;' ....... -
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The proboscis is entirely reduced, for instance, in the NympboIDyi1d.ae,

I~
several Acroceridae, in Masar;ygus (Syrpbidae), Lochmostylia(Progotidae), the

l
Gasterophilidae, ,and tbe Oestridae.

The border of the more or less freelr movable proboscis is found in the

basic pattern of the Diptera on the ventral side between the postmentum and

the pr~entum, and on the dorsal side between the prefrons and the ~lypeus.

In several groups, the c~eal region is more or less distinctly depa

rated from the head capsule and attached, as a separate-part (rostrum, basi-
o

proboscis) to the actual prob~scis.

This attachment comes .about in a particular manner in several TipulidAe

[.612; 615]. In· these forms, we find that the clypeus is great~y elongated and

bent. at the pre!rons at an angle or almost 90 degrees. On the ~entral side,

the head capsule is closed by a strong hypostomaJ. bridge. The clypeus, too,

is extended on both sides, so that its two lateral walls come into contact on

the ventral side forming a line. The haustellum and the labella· are connected

to the clypeus at its distal part, so that we find pronounced prognathia to

exist in these forms. The rostrum is sclerot1zed all around, and 1 t is still

connected firmly to the head capsule, although it has the appearance of the

.basal part of an elongat.ed proboscis. Sim:ilar rostral structures may be :fol.Uld

also in other N~mat~cera (Eleph~tomyia, Gnoriste). In their cqses, however,

we find that the original state of orthognathia is retAined. This rostrum re-

presents both a formation developed independently by the Diptera and a form~tion

converging to the snout formations of the r,1ecopteraj it is not synapomorphic

:L.~ character, as has occasionaJ.ly been suggested in the past.

The Cyclorrhnpha (Figures 87 and 88) exhibit an entirely different type

of rostral structure. In their.. case, we finci that the prementum is separated

- ----~--------------------
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Fi~e 87'- Head and prob~sc~s (extended)
of Galli'Dhom vicina). (A~ter Graham-Smith, 1930)

(
DlstiproboSCls ~

(Labelle.l l

Basiproboscis
(Rostrum)

M.74

Pharynx
Dilatator

MedioprobosciS

:"ir:~.t-rm~ And 89 - Dingrammatical representation of A lon~ tudinal section
th.r0U~jl the hC;ld nnd proboscis of Cnllit'hor:1 vicinn. vlith extended (Figure 88)
mlU retracted proboscis (Figure·89). The homology of the tran5Vers~l muscle
of the h~ustellum and of the Accessory rostral retr~ctor is not clep~. The
tcrt.'1 "postclypeuG If correnponds to the term ntrapezoidnJ.. plRte U used in Figu
re u7. (After Gr:ih~m-~)n.titil, lY30, nnd I.lntsuda, 1965). l~ey: 1, ~A.livr-lrY cnnal;
2, - muscle; 3, \nth. (Trnnolatorls l'lote: Cf. Fit;ure 1U4, in r,:atsuda, 1~65,
n·' ,-,,\ ",c;2) .

• ': ,.... c-.." •
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from the head-eapsule wall by a wide membranous area, which is formed on the

ven~ral side 'bY' a continuous hypostomal bridge. The same ~embranous area extends

also over the dorsal side and there separates the cf-Ypeus, on the one hand,

from the the head capsule (the prefrons) and, on the other one, from the. ,

labrum. The f~exible proboscis, thus, consists of three parts: The proximal,

large membranous basiproboscis (rostrum), the intermediate b~s1proboscis (haus

tellum), and the distal dist1proboscis (labella).'

The clypeus is firmly connected by means of its lAteral processes (para-

clypeal phragmata) to the skeleton of·.'.the cibarial. pump.,-: In this lIlRDller, there

is formed a stirrup-shaped structure, which is described' as fulcrum (Figure 91).

The development of the cib:.~rial pump apparently has not yet been eluci-

dated in all its aspects. As in other insects" vie find also in the Diptera

that the primary mouth is located between the cibarium and the pharynx. The

cibarial pump (Figures 92 and 94) is already well dev~loped in the basic pattern

of the Diptera. Its ventral wall is formed by a uniform, trough-shaped

sclemal plate, in the formation of which the two suspensoria of the hypo

pharynx are involved. The two antagonistic hypopharyngeAl muscles (M. 74 and

M. 75, after L'latsuda)-v-lhich are part of the basic pattern of the Pterygota~

are inserted on the post~rior horns of the scle.ntal plAte, which horns cor-

respond to the oral arms of the suspensorium extending to the lateral corners

.159.

o~ the oral opening. The absence of these muscles in the Mecoptera demonstrates

that the Diptera with respect to the construction of the cibarial region ar-re )
• I

,~

at least in part, more primitive thain the ~lecoptera. Vie find also in the C3se

of the Diptera that the dilators (rai. 82, after I,-:ratsuda) are inserted on the

dorsal wall. of the cibnriA.1 pump; they Rrise on the clypeus.
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.~

Trapezoida,6latle
(PostclypiGs)

90

Labrum

Hypopharynx

Cibartads
1

tlerit-. hintere Horner
'\.

Figure 90.- Articulation between labrum-~poph~ and fulc'rum in C~lliDhcrA
vicina. (Diagratn:natical representation A:fter Graham-Smith, 19;O~ ICex-: 1,
Sailva:ry CFlnal. .

Figure 91 - Fulcrum of Callipllora vicma. (After G:raham-Smith, 1930). !(ey:
1, Posterior horns.

t ,.,,-.
\.~ .•'

praecerebrafe
Pharynx-Dilatator~

Frontal·
ganglion

M.82
Cibarial
DiJatatorEg1

M.62
Labrum

- =-
I

Labium Hypopharynx M.71

l\ SpeicheJpumpe,

'. ~ .. Gehirn

postcerebrale
Pharynx.. DjJatatorS1

ventrale
Pharynx
Dilat~tor~

Suboesophageal
ganglion

CibariaJ6umpi

Figgre 92 - Diagramm~tical representation of a longitudin~ section through
the head of a .fem.:lle of-'a culicid • 1i. 71: Dorsal dilator of the salivarium.
(After 3nodgrass). li~uscle des.criptions, after I~iatsuda, 1965. Key: 1, dalivarium;
2, brnin.
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The pbarnygeal pump (esophageal pump, in Peterson) is located behind the

. c1barial pump, termed "basipharynx'.' by Peterson (1916)" BIl:.d the primary oral .160

opening. The dorsal dilators of that pump arise, on the frons, and they are·

separated from those of the c1barial pump by the frontal ganglion. The cere-

bral. 'ganglion, 1nturn, separates them into 'two groups. Fo:r that reason, Gouin

. (1949) bas been speaking of two pharyngeal pumps, viz. a precerebra~ one and

a postcerebral one.

The pharyngeal pump reportedly has been lost in dif'ferent Brachycera and,

according to Gouin (1949), in the Cyclorrhapha has been replaced with regard

to function by the labro-epipharyngeal pump. But these particular data are

highly inexact. A pharyngeal pump is pres~t, according to P~.terson (1916),

in several genera of the Rhagionidae, T~banidae', rr'heJ;'evidae and Asilidae;

. according to Gouin (1949), in Bombylius;'according to Bletchly (1954), in

:Emnis; and according to Ferris (in Demerec, 1950), in Drosoohila. According

to the latter author, the precerebral dilators of ~e pharyngeal pump Rrise

in Drosophila on the posterior part of the clypeus; the dilators of' the 01- .16J

bar1al pump arise on the anterior part of the clypeus (vlInch is separated from

the posterior one by a groove); the-latter dilators are separated from the

pharyngeal dilators by the frontal gOanglion. These data are in contradiction

of all other results obtained in Cyclorrhapha, and they require urgent eluci-
. ~~~9~ding to Ferris,

dation. The postcerebral dilators of the pharyngeal pump;,are absent in ~s~:-

Ehila, but the lateral ones have b@en retained.

The transparent fleA~ble areas on the wall of the cibarial pump consist

(in GlotiSinA) of the highly elastic resilin,. which also plA.ys an important role

in the flight mechanismlD These p:lrticular areas, thus, re"L1lITl to the initin.l

state once the dilator muscles relax, crAmming the food from the pump into

the p~~x [1443a).

--- ••••••- ••• - -..,-.-.....-.~ •• ~ ........................--._.......#~ ...-.-... .......---..............,----..-.-
___C'__..... __ ••-....-.__ ._
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. A feature of the basic pattern of the Cyclorrhapha dUbtlessly derived

in nature appears to be the reduction of one of the two muscles, which arise

in both the Nema'tocera and the orthorrhaphan Brachycera on the posterior L
borns (oral arms of' the hypophF'~geal suspensoria) of the fulcrum. According

~ Matsuda (i965), M. 74 is retained· as rostral protractor of the proboscis.

'Xhe function 01-" the lost retractor muscle .(M. 75), according to b'ouin (1949),
v

~ 0

has been taken over t by the clypeo-labral muscle, the lacinial muscle, the

cranio-rostral muscle, and by the retractors of the prementum. However, several
"'-! .

authors (Bletchly, 1953: Scatonha.ga; Ferris,'1950: Drosonhila; Graham-Smith,

1930: Calliphora.; Dethier, 1959:' Phormia), in Qontrast to. Gouin, 194'9, and

\V.L. Do\vnes, 1963, among other ~uthors, .regard ,the muscles inserted on the

posterior horns of the fulcrum as retrActors of the proboscis: According to

Dethier (1959) protract!on of the proboscis is brought about by ~ expansion

of the 'large air sacs.

In any case, it is cieRI' in the case of the Cyclorrhapha that the pro

bpscis can be retracted far into the head oapsule, in the course ot which '

process the posterior rostral membrane is folded and the turning point is

located on the anterior side of the rostrum between prefrons and clypeus

(Figure 89). In the horn or st~ble flies that abi11~ bas again, in part, been.

lost.

According to Gouin (1949), 8 double hinge (articulation) is present in

the ~phidae, Conopidae and Colyptratae between the proboscis and the head

capsule (Figure '87), due to the fact that a particular sclerite (postclypeus;

. .
"interclypeus,t' in Crampton, 1942,. according to \vhom a '~postclypeus" is

gen~rally attachod to the prefrons in the case ot the Dipters; trapezoidal

plate or suspensorium,· according to various other authors) has been inserted
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between the clypeus ("centroclypeus") and the prefrons. ;'lith regard t.o the

. still disputed monopbyly of the Acalyptratae, 1 t wou.ld. be. very importaIl.t to
.

know whether the postclypeus has been reduced in the Acaly"ptratae in a secondary

process or whether that structure has developed in an independent ~er in

the Asohiza and Conopidae, on th.e .one hand, and the Calyptratae, on the other

one. In addition, a detai.led compars·tive study of all these aspects would be
/"\

very desirable for the el~cidation of the rather contradicto~ and confusing

views on tbe evolution of the clypeal region in the Diptera.

,A derived feature in the basic ''Pattern of the Calyptratae (with the'

exception of· .the IdormototI\Yiidae) is found in a partieuls:' articul.ar structur~

(hyoid; theca, in Frey, 1921), which is in~erted' between 'the, fulcrum and the

hypopharynx (Figure 90). Menees (1962) would like to see-probably in error-

, in that structure a ru.diment of the mAndibles.

Rostral structures, which in some respects resemble those of the Cyclo

rrhapha and also permi.t invagination (retra~tion) o~ the .proboscis, are found

also in the S~~iOmyidae [61.3; 620J t the Bombyliidae [61.2] t and the Empidi-
I (1'

form1a [1.37; 1.004; 32~). In the Empididae, the clypeus is firmly fused Wi th

the frons, and is separated from the latter only by the fronto-clypeal suture.

On the other hand, a clypeal membrane is present between the clypeus And the

labrum; this membrane increAses in width in the derived subfamilies and makes

it possible to move. the labella into a horizontal position [1004]. The pre

sence of 'the rostral membrane between the h~ustellum and the head-capsule wall

makes possible also in the Emp1didae a certain retr~ction of the haustellum

into the interior of the head capsule.

The nerves of the proboscis have been described by Dethier (1959: rl1or::UA);

the'sensory orgnns of the cibnria1 pUmp, by Her~leck (1931: Drosophila); mld by
ooe. ...

others (Culicidae [283; 1313]; .Glo~sina [1443J}~ According to W~es~~ (1963~

-_.---.....,--- ---..----------.....-----------~~.....-._.p-'. -,-....-- ",,/
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LabeJ!ensinnesorgane

\e ..Sinnesorgane

Labrum
grosse
Sinnesorgane
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-1.
untere
Fulcralorgane

Figure 93 - Sensory organs of the proboscis of Musca domestica. (After
\7iesmann, 1963). }~ey: 1, Upper fulcral organ; 2, saliveary canal; 3, rostral
salivary gland; 4, labellar sensory organs; 5, large sensory or~gns; 6, sen30~

organs; 7, lower fulcral organ; 8, filtering hairs. i ~

the uupper fulcral organ" (located at the transitiona! area between phArynX

and esophagus) oonsists of a round pore plate, exhibiting large, multi- .162.

nucleate sensory bodies, and the "lower fulcral organ" consists of three

similar paired sensory organs of relatively large size. According to the lRtter

author, the "filtering bristles" (ten to twelve ~l p~ired sensory orgRns,

((,.
consisting of one sensory hair and one multicellular bipolar sensory body)
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also·represent sensory organs. The "sensory organs of the labrum" (15 to 17

paired sensory ha~s on the lower edge and on the lower' wAll of the labrum)

exhibit .the same t constructions as the "f'il,tering bristles'" in the pharynx;

on the other hand, the proximal pa~ of the "large sensory orgrms of the

,.

.. . ..
labrum" :resemb~~~. the .fulcra~ organs,. while the two other ones exb:1bit~Y'lin'-

drical..ti.Ps.·:Iti,·~~~he case of the senso~ organs of the labella (page'157)~··c':r~w;<

Wiesmann has distinguished small t;\ctile hairs, 'large sensory bristles, and

interpseudotracheal sen~i11a (sensilla basiconia).
"" .

W. Peters (1962) described in Calliphora a propr1ocepYive sensory organ

(4·to 5 spinate sensory hairs) on the articrula~ion between haustellum and

labella, directly next to the posterior margin pf the turca. That organ con

trols certain movements of the labella. Another (propriooeptive ?) sensory

organ (a group of sm..ul bristles connected to peculiaX: hypodermal 'cells) has

been described by Massonat (1909) from the bulbar part of the haustellum of

the Hippoboscidae.

'rhe function of the mouthparts and the techniques of food uptake ha~e

I"
been studied in some detail almost exclusijvely in the blood-sucking groups.

, v

In their case, there exists a conside~Rble difference between those ~oups

~ still possessing mandibles (in part, ~th scissor-like or shearing action)

and a bristle-shaped lacini~ (Culicidae [1548; 1901; 1878], in addition to

the earlier liter~ture; Phlebotomus [17]; Ceratopogonidae [560]; Simuliidae

[1902]; Tabanidae [382J) And the Qylcorrh3pha, Which do not possess mAndibles

and mouthparts transformed into stinging or piercing bristles (hypoph!UJTllx and

lOacinia. of the matillne). In the latter fonns (Glo~sina .r8:1'/1; Hippoboscid:le
./\

[89}; 3888]; ~Y'cJt~eribidae [8Y4]; Streblidae fe96; 1985]; ~usca [13411; Stomo~s
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[612J)' We ~ind that only the prestamal teeth of the l~bella serve in

piercing the host's sldn and blood vessels•.;\t the present time, we usuall1

distinguish between Solenophaga (uvessel feeders," ~stly Culicidae; ~

~hagus [1270]), which withdraw blood direc~ly from the hOS~'S blood vessels,

and Telmatophaga· (in A linguistically improper m~er usuAlly called Telmoph~ga,

Upool feeders:" Leptoconops, Tabanidae, and several "higher flies"), which suck

blood from the hematoma developing after· lesion of a vessel rS39].

In the case of the predatory (insectivorous) Asilidae, which, too, do

not possess mandibles or maxillary la'cims, we find that.' the hypopharynx is

used to puncture the prey [19251.

The different possibilities of taking up food available to Callinhora .164

(and, no dOUbt, to other CyclorrhaphaJ (lrigure '96) have been described by

Graham-3mith (1930).

Antennae - The antennae of the Diptera (Figm:e 97), as those of the other

insects, consist in the basic pattern of the sc~pe (first antennal segment),

the pedicel (second segment), and the tm.ll ti-segmented nagellt1II(. Whether the

dipteran an~§nna differs with respect to so~e derived features from the meco~

pteran ~ntenn& is not known. It is just as little possible to determine the

.number or flagellal segments we must ascribe to the b~sic pattern. There can

be no doubt that Williston's (1907) view, bRsed on a miscomprahension of the

"Law of Irreversibili tytt (accordin,g to \oIlhich view a higher number of antennal

segments is al?/ays more primitive than a lov/er number) cannot be mainta:Lned.

There is some evidence sugges~irig that we must ascribe 14 flage11al segments

(16 antenrLSl segments) to the basic p:lttern OI' the Diptera (Figure 97 A), and

that botll incre'~ses in the nU1Jbers of segments (up to A maxiIIl1.l1n of 113 antcnn'1.1

....__ _-_ .. -_.,-._,_._.~------------- -----
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Figure 94 - Sucking mechanism' (three stages: I, II, and III) in
Cul.iseta. annulata. tAfter Schiemenz, 1957.) Key: 1, $ •• mouth;
2, salivarium.

Fi~e 95 - Sucking 'mechanism (three stages: I, I!, and III) in
Er:bst3lis arbustorum (presented for the purpose of comparison with
Figure 94). The. pharyngeal pump is reduced, nnd, with respect to
function, has been replaced by the lAbro-epiphA~geal'pump, whioh
has uadErgone m:u-ked development. (Atter Schiemenz, 1957.) Key:
1, •• « muscle.

~
segments in the African ~~chodid EutonniriA edwardsi) and decreAses must be

r~g3rded as derived conditions.

Extremely long antennae (10 em, at a body leneth of 1.5 em) are ~:.;o~

exhibitd by the African "tipulia" ll1efP.stocera filif\cS .[1603J. AleL-mder (1936)

has reported data on the m3xi~1 numbers of ~ntellnal seL~ents in Diptera.
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Figure 96 - Positiona of the labella of Calli'Ohora vicirta du:mg
feeding. A, Resting position; B, direct uptake of food; C, f~lter
ing; D, scratching (prestomal teeth in functional position).
(A~ter Grahmn-Smith, 1930.)

In general, we find that the familie·s of the l~ematocera exbibit greater

numbers of segmants than the families of the Braohycera. In some cases (i.e.

in several gall gn~ts) the number ot antennai segments varies among individuals,

and, occasionAlly, that numbers vAries also between the sexes. According to

Barnes (1932) it is in gall gnats in severGl cases almost cert~in that the
.

number of antennal segments depends on body size. In thAt family the number of

segme~ts m3Y vary within a given species in dif£erent years; depending on the
\

ge~grAPhiC location; on the host plant; on the gall t,ype (if the species in
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Figure 97 - Antennal f~rms in D1ptera. A, Sylvicola spec. (closely
resembling the basic pattern of the Diptera, with 14 flagellal
segments); B, Xylophagus cinctus (closely resembling the basic
pattern of the Brachycera, 'lith 8 fl~gellal segments); 0t S~r~s
bipunctatus (Stratiomy1dae); D, Pegoma bicolor (Calyptratae). The
first flagellal segment is shown dotted in each case.

question produces different types of galls); and between individuals reared

in captivity and free-living ones. Similar phenomena Are hitherto not knavin

in the case of the Dipterae The gall gnats also appear to be the only nemato-

ceran family, in \vhicb. the individual flngellAJ. segments lDRY occasionally be

incompletely separated. This is valid, in particular, in the case of the
.
fe~~es and in that of the terminal segments of the ~lAgellum. In the males

of many gall grlAts we find th::lt the tlagellal segments Are bipartite, in thRt

each segment consists of two nbdes interconnected by .a pedicle.

,



In the Brachycera (Figure 97 B), we find that the number of flagellal

· segments is reduce~ compared to the basic pattern of the Diptera. There is,
..-'

evidence to support the assumption that the _ flagellum in the basic pattern

of the Bracbycer~ consists or e~ght segments (i.e. the entire antenna consists

of. ten segmentsj [755; 767c]. Th~ hig~er number of segments found in the
. .

Rachiceridae (ten to 37) would be secop~ary in n~ture. In the primitive forms

(Xylophagoidea, among other ones) we find hardly any differe.nce at ~ll between

the individual flagellel segments (Figure 97 B). However., in most Brachycera

.we find that the first flagellal segment (the postpedicel) is enlarged, and .165

that the rem~ining flagellal segments are, in part, fused with that segment

or, as nterminal style l1 orUterminal bristl~' ar,e more or less distinctly set

off against the postpedicel. These evolutio~ary developments can be ~ollowed

even within the Stratiomyidae (Figure 97 0) [903). Iz:.-all~~~~r.~ha ~~~~_~s'l

that the antennaJ. flagellum is reduced to three segments (basal segment and ! \.
--------~_ ....--_. ..-

. two segments developed as terminal style or bristle).

In the basic pattern of the Cyclorrhapha, the anterinal fl~gellum consists
-..

of the stalklike basal segment (i.e. the third antennal segment, also called

the postpedicel or ~he funiculus) and the arista, Which, in turn, consists of

three segments (Figure 97 D); origin~lly the a~ista occupied a terminal posi-

tion, but no,v usually", .a dorsal one. That struc:ture is cocpletely reduced in
\oj

certain rare CRses (C~ptochetidae, 1oeWiu~a). In both the Nematocera and the

orthorrhaphan Brachycera, the Antennae RI'e always directed forward, but in
~

l1umerous Cyclorrh3pha, '-'e find that the flagellum $ (i.eo the third antennal

segment vlith the aristR.).is directed downwArd [765J. In the Pupipars, the

antennal flagellum is more or less completely retr:1cted into the pedicel.
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As in the Mecoptera [770J, weifind~ a ventrolateral antennifer

· also in the' Diptera (in their basic pattern?). According ;to Clements (19b3)

the antenna of the Culicidae ',-"::'l is movable in the transersal plane by

means ot the two articulations between the heRd capsule and the scape, and' in

the ,vertical plane by means ot two articulations between the s~sPe and the pedicel •
.

In the Cyclorrhapha, there exists a pivotal articulation between the

pedicel and the flagellumo!1653; 790; 765J. In his interpretation of this

particular structure, Heymons started on the basiS of the presence of a

chitiilous ring found, for instance, in the Rhagionidae, in the articular

membrane between pedicel and postpedicel (funiculus); Johnston 1 S orgRIl is

attached to that ring. ulf we imagine that, thi's ring undergo.es elongation in

the distal direction, \~e obtain a hollo\'1 cone Surrounding ~he axial antennal

nerves, which cone, in the course of elo·I".gAt1on, pene:trates, as i~ were, into

'the funiculus". Acoording to Heymons, the evolutionary development of this

chitinous ring into a ,cone has entailed a corresponding elongFition of John-
"~ .

ston( 1 s organ, with the site of- Attachment of that org~ having been shif'ted

deeply into the third segment. liThe cone h~s only the signifioflI1ce of an auxiliary

device for Johnston'e organ; it provides solid sites of attachment for the

far extending scolopidia and, furthermore, represents a protective sheath for

the Antennal nerves up ti its-'trsnsition from the pedicel into the postpedicel."

Heymons considered the possibili~ "that the device described on the antennae

may act as a static ~ppr~atus and ••• may serve in the Borboridae as-a sen~ory

organ controlling the equilibrium (grflV"i.t~tional orgAn)." The process, Which,

according to Ferris (in Demerec, 1950), projects "in the opposite direction

in lTono~hila from the third Rntennal segment into the 'second one, has nothing
pivot~l !

in common with the ~'cl~ne connection just described.
I

.... I
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. In aD:- Diptera so far studied, there appear to be present only three

muscles arisirlg either one the tentorium or on the heAd capsule wall and

inserting on the scape (Figure 98) (l~Y'IDEhomyiA r17Y1], eulicoides [56uJ,

Figure 98 - Antennal muscles of male or Tab8.nus suJ.cifrons. (After Bonhag,' 1950)

Culicidae [1454; 283J, Tabanus [150J. If that is true also in the case of the

I basic pattern of the Diptera, then at least. one of th~ muscles sti~l present

in the Mecoptera must have been reduced in the case ot the Diptera.

The same three muscles appear to be part at least of the basic pattern

of the Cyclorrhapha: According to Gewecke (1967), Calli'Ohora exhibits right,
t

after emergence three scape muscles. The two muscles arising on the "tento~"

disappear together with the "hatcbing muscles of the head capsule" on day two

after emergence. A third muscle, which passes along the dorsal side of the

head capsule (apparently along the frons) toward the scape "remains in existence

during the entire imaginal life; it functions as Antennal retrRctor, in cases

where the antenna, due to strong external forces, has been lux~ted, i.e. .166

pulled out of the crAnial scape joint." According to Gewecke, all visible
.~

acti~e movements of the antennae are nqde possible in C~11inhorA by means

of the sC:-lpe-pedicel articulation. That author AAS deocribed four muscles

arising in the sc:~pe And inserting on the pedicel. If his four muscles are

r'
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~ 1den,tical witb. those, which, according to Matsudat pass 1n the basic pattern

· of the insects from the '3cape to the pedicel, then it would follow that these

four muscles must be present-in unch;:mged fo~-alao in the basic pattern of

the Diptera, and the presence of only, three muscles (~I:ym.p?o~yia) or of only

two ·muscles (_~opheles, T~banusY would represent derived charaoteristics for

the respective ~oups. According to Geweoke, it is probable that scape

bristles, constructed likeotypical tactile hairs, serve as proprioreceptors

with regard to the movements carried out by the sCFipe-ped~cel joint.

'Eleotro~oroscoPi~investigati~~Shave revealed the presence of peculiar
?

structures of' unknO\~ fun~tion on the irmertsurface of ~he ped~cel of several'

C~ptratae. These structures consist of a 'group of small pits, which are
f::\ . ".'

colvered with plates bearing onion-shape~ bristles; toward the back, they are

bordered by a series of hairs pointing forward [633a].

As in the Pterygota, we find also in the ,Diptera that the pedicel contains

. J0h.z?ston's organ. Soenon (1940) has described the hi'stology of that organ in

Chrysopilus (Rhagionidae) and Chlorons; Liu (1953), in Chrysomya (Calliphoridae);

Debauche (~936), in Chironomus andC$rosrza;~~ Uga and Kuwabara (~965), in
~ I

DrosophilA; and Slipka (1952), in T1uula. As in other insects, it appears also

iIi the Diptera that three ciliary' structures we;re originally present in the

scolopidia of Johnston's organ [1557aJ. DebAuche's renort that the chord~onal- ,~

organ--which in the Nematocera is still foUnd in the pedicel in addition to

JOhnston's organ-is entirely missing "in the Br.~chycera" is based only on

investigA~ions 90vering one species ot the genus Borborus and one of the

family PhoridAe. ,

According to Baessler (1958), Johnston's organ functions in Culex pi~iens

in stRnding or running individuAls as gravitational sense organ {as was aosumcd

.r" I
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by Heymons, 1943, also in the case of the Sphaeroceridae showing 11tt1e

. flight activity), and in ~ flying individuals "as flow sense organ, which

automatically controls the speed of flight. According to ~oth Gewecke and Sch1ege~

[581 to 58;; 1553] th~ antennae of Calliphora are involved in flight control

as air-flow sense organs. The air flow produced by propulsion during flight

"acts on the (in Calliphora "long-festheredu ) arista. That action produces

a certain moment or rotation in the articulation between the second and the

third nntennal segments, which can be flexes only by passive means; that

moment twis~ the third segments with respect to the second one. This passi~e
r::\

torsion stimulates the mechanoreceptor of the pedicel, i.e. the sensil1~um

campaniforme described by Gewecke (1967b), .whi~h acts in a p~asic-tonic manner.

As the measuring organ (sensor) of a closed loop, the sensillum campaniforme

controls the active antennal movements, that take pla~e in the Articulation

betwee~ scape and pedicel. The closed loop serves as range setter for a phasic

mechanoreceptor, viz. for JOhnston's organ. The latter is stimulated by h1gh-
. - .

frequency vibrations, vlmoh during flight overlap the relatively slow antennal

movements. In the course o:f that activity, both the arista and the funiculus

(i.e. the tliird anteImBJ. segment) SWing with respect to the pedicel around ~t7J?

vertical axis of the pedicel-funiculus articulation. Experimental shortening

of the arista leads to increase in flight speed [1573]. The impulses produced

in JOhnston's organ indicate the rate of flight to the flying insect [583J,

~d, thus, co~t~~l, among others, the wing-beat ampli~de (for I~uscina, c~.

also Hollick, 1940).

It may be ~ossible that the described functions of Johnston's organ

and of the sensillum campaniforme", respectively, repres"ent the reason for

the ~articular differentiAtion of the Antennal flagellum of the Brachycera
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(F1~e 97 C, D). It lnust thus be regretted that so far o:C1y the highly

rc.~" ..; ",,1~t"\~ .
specialized antenna of has been subjected to fnvestigation and

-.;;

that comparative' studies on more primitive antennae (Figure 97A, B) are en-

tirely missing.

. In Drosophila-V'lhich, by the way, like all Drosophilidae possei'sses
\:or

a particularly peculiar connection between the second and the third antennal

segment [765J-as in Calliphora and no doubt also in other Dipters, it has

been found that the compound eyes, too, are involved in the control of flying

speed [1573; 611].

According to Burkhardt (1960; of. also in D. Schn~ider, 1964), the

antennae of CAlli'Ohara respond also ~o atmo'spheric sound at frequencies below

500C/8. According to the latter author, this sensitiVity to sound represents
. the

an inevitable consequence to the high time resolution-ot tlow stimuli. The .167

role which Johnston's organ plAyS in the Culicomorpba as auditory organ

wo~d, thus, have been end~wed to it due to the utilization of an effect ori-

ginally secondary in character.

In the males of all Culicomorpha, apparently, however, with the exception

of the Simuliidae, we find that th~'pedicel is strikingly enlarged (Figure 99)

The reason for this en1~rgement is found in the enlargement of Johnston t s organ.

More detailed inve3tigations, to be sure, are av~ilqb1e only in the case of the

true mosquitoes (Culicidae) [1454; 1455]. Reception of the sound waves takes

place by means of the movement of the flagella cr-lused by the air particles

'l.
at the f'req:i1~~QY of the sOWld waves. In this connection, we find that the

ten-fold increase. o:f the surface due to the presence of the numerous large

bristles of the rings ot hairs is of gre~t import'l.Oce for the sensitinty

,o"\.

of this or¢gan.
\.;

. . . Since the surface of the flagella of the females, due
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e> basicon;cum
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Figure'99 - Diagrammatic representation ot the antenna 1 of male culicids as
an aUditory organ4 (After Risler, 1955). JCey: 1, ~agellal nerve; 2, rings
of hairs; 3, flagellum; 4,- inner and, 5, outer scolopidial rings; 6, indivi
dual scolopidis; 7, nerves leading to the individual scolopidiA.

Figure lOU - Seventh to ninth antennal segments of female Anopheles macu1ine~~s.

For the sake of clari~, both the long and the short bristles are shown in bl~ck,

and the sensilla are shown as outlines. (After Ismail, 1962)

to the lesser number of bristles they possess, reaches only one tenth (of that

of the flagella of the m~lesl, we find thAt the sensitivi~ to sound waves is
1

lower. In correspondence, Tischner's tests did not reveal any auditory function

of Gie JOlmston's orgAn in :femnles" [1455]. In the males, the long :flagella

are "medial sol~dly connected with a strong inner skeleton," which structure

1-

Translator's note: ?robAbly H. Ti3chner ''Ueber den Gehgersinn von StecIlnuecken ft

[The s~nse of he~ring in moaquitoes], Acustica 1, ,35 - 343, 1953.
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is missing in the females [1454]. The response of swarms of males to the

flight note of their fem~les has been repeatedly describe~ (cf. page 195).

Keppler (1958) has investigated the mechanism of ac.tion of Johnston's organ,

which mechanism deviates from those of all other sound rec"eptors known, and

he proposed an explanation for the" sound looalization in mosquitoes. ~he

I

long hairs on the anter~ flagellum of both the Culicidae and the Ceratopo-

gonidae (males), according.to J.A. Downes (1969), can be erected and depressed

by means ot changes in the blood pressure.

The flagellal segments also represent the site of numerous sensory orgqns

.168.

(Figure 100) •.These organs have already in the past been investigated on a

broad basis (K.U. Smith, 1919, in several f~milies; Liebe~, 1925, in

Antho~idae and fuuscidae; Patton and McGill, 1925, in ~usc~dae and Glossina),

while at the present time ~ investigations on the t~e structure of the of

the sensory organs on stRnd~rd objects oecupy the forefront of research work

[1816; J.624; 1625; 881; ~2; 1694; lOll, 1168; 1169;.1l69a; 1170a; Hip'Oelates

[412]; Oalliphora [1449]; Phormia [380], .Sarconhaga[16261 ). All these in

vestigations have revealed that t~) sensory organs occur in the Culicidae

in great numbers (900 to about 1350) and in (six to seven) different types;

in varying patterns of distribution over the individual flAgellal segments;

and, as expected, in different frequencies and pAtterns of distr1b~tion in

the two sexes. However, differen~ ~pes of sensory organs occur also Rmong

the Cyclorrhapha (for inst~ce, seven types 'in Stomo;ys cAlcitrans (lU62Alj.

Since general evolution in the 3rach~rcera has led to a distinct sep~ation

between the baSAl segment of the antennal flagellum (i.e. the postpedicel or

funiculusO' and the .~i3ta formed by the other, more or less reduced flagellnl

1\

~••. ·e.•• ' _ .__~_ _ •••• _ a ...-.-.-' ~ .. - .. "Ol ....-.- __ ~ ' .---..~a·N W~. '-...~. __. - .. _. ."& , ~ I' ,.., ••• ·e__ "...... ••-. , •• - •• . ••. " ••-_. _ .
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segments [767c], it is highly regrettable that the question regarding "'the

influence exerted by evolution on the distribution of the~sense organs has

been studied not At all.

According to Schneider and Steinbrecht (1968, and also Steinbrecht,

1969), the olfactory sensilla differ from the contact receptors in that their

cuticula is perforated by a system of c~mplex pores. In the female of Aedes

aegy:e.ti i t has been demonstrated that two of the four types of tricp..oid

olfactory receptors responded differently to different ~cents [lOllaJ.

The view adopted by Mclndoo~ that the site of the olfactory sense

(in Cyclorrhapha) should not be sought in the ,antennae, -has turned out to be

?/rong [493; 712] (for additional literature on,this aspect, cf. in D. Schnei

der, 1964).

According to V/iesmann (1960), removal of the antennAe led in individuals

of~ domestica to loss of olfactory, humidity and "heat senses, apart from

the senses of substrate vibration and air current, for which JOhnston's organ

is probably responsible.

Perception of changes in atmospheric pressure has been ascribed by

\Yellington (1946) to the "arista" of the Calliphoridae.

Campan (1964) bas investigated in Drosophila the role played by the an-

tennae as organs of stimulation. Cf. page 242 on their importance in mating

behavior.

According to Feuerborn (1922), the "ascoids" (delicate, rigid and hollow

ltubes) occurring in the Psychodidae in both sexes represent organs secreting

the respective sexual scents. He lieves that it is possible thAt these tubes
~~?ple,

are derived from sensory organs. Originally the Bscoids were! pAired tubes,
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~ch occasionally are more ~rkedly developed in the moues than in the

· females; they may be multibranched. Similar organs are found in the Chiro-

nomidae, the Ceratopogonidae and the Cecidomy11dae. According to Slifer (1970),

the "circumfila" of the Cecidomy1idae correspon4 in their fine structure to

the thin-vlalled (olf'actory). sensJ.lla. An investigation of these structures on
. · .... lli55)

a broad base~ would be important. Applyi~ .th.e nAme "tambour org~·~; Dayi has

described" a "sensoryn organ located at the base of the antennae, which organ

is found in all nematoceran families, but. reportedly has as yet not been found

in th'e Bracbycera. Gouin (1965), too,"nes mentioned a "sensoryrt organ under

that name. However,. it appears prababJ.e that we are actually dealing here with

a pumping organ (the .acc~~sory heart, cf. page 223).

Ocelli - The basic pattern o~ the .Diptera, as that of the majority of

other .insects, contains three ocelli. Apart from earlier data provided by

Redikorzev and Hesse, only a £ew mo~e recent investigations are available on

the histological structure of these organs (Homan, 1924: Eristalis; Bozler,

1925: Drosophila). In Boettcherisca (Sarcopbagidae), each ocellus contRins about

70 ret1nula cells, and each one of these cells exhibits one cylindrical rhabdom

[1796b]. The function of the ocelli is as yet not fully elucidated [607a].

Under the assumption that the ocelli must be r~garded as receptors having the

principal function of enhancin~ the sensitivity of the compound eyes vdth re- .16~

gard to brightness discrimination (enhi~cement of photokinesis: Wigglesworth),

we are relatively readily able to reconcile observations on the reduction of

the ocelli: The ocelli are e1ther greatly reduced or entirely missing in lArge

subgroups ot the NemAtocera (all TipuloideAj all Psychodomorpha with the ex

cep~1on of the Blephariceridae; and in all Culicomorpha) known as insects

/.
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fl1~ during twilight. It is probable in their case that the importance of

. the compound eyes has also been reduced in f~Yor of the' long, multi-segmented

antennae. Solely the Simuliidae appear to represent an exception in this re-

gard: The decrease in the length of the antennas and the increase in the

size of the oompound eyes probably is secondary in character in this particular

family. Ho\vever, the reduction of the oceili characteristic already for the

basic pattern of the Culicbmorpha (to which group the S?-muliidae belong) could

not be reversed in this case o~ this family. In the true g~ii gnats (Cecidomyi1dae)
......

Which, too, do not possess ocelli, it would appear that the particular development

of the antennae (page 164) indicates a more pronounced ~mportAnce of olfactorY

orientation. .A.mong the Brachycera we find that the ocelli are missing in certain

Tabanidae, Acroceridae, Phoridae, and in the apterolls species of e number of

different families (and among them, above all, in the-parasites, like Br~ula,

Pupipara), in which forms the compound eyes, too, Rre more or less markedly

red~ced, and in the ~gotidae, which apparently lead a nocturnal way o~ life.

In the flower-visiting Conopidae, in \~ich the ocelli are also reduced, it

appears that the frequently very marked elqngation of the antennae (a situation,

Which, by the way, greatly resembles the one encounterea in the Pyrgotidae),

perhaps, indicates more pronounced orientation by olfactory-means.,.. .. ..
- '. '. ':'4,", ': ~ ,

Occasionally \ve \"Jill find thAt only the anter;i.or ocellus is mi'~s·i.ng

~d ~

(1~cetophilA, C~nt~vlosceliB, Rmong other ftorms). In the Nymuhonyia, the

ocelli (?; persisting larval eyes?) are located behind the compound eyes

(~okunaga), and ,in certain l.:ycetophilidFle, we Also find that the posterior

ocelli have been shifted close to the orbital rim of the complex eyes., In

Asarkina (Syrphidaa), the ocelli, according to seguy (1950), have undergone

- _... _-~_.- .... ----_._-....-- .._-_._-------- -"'-'-"'~--
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fusion. In BoettCherisca peregrina it has been possible tQ enhance the

responses to bot~ olfactory and mechanical sticulat1on,or~heantennae by

si~taneous stimulation of the ocelli [1215].

Oom'Ooll."ld ey"es - Since Grenacbe:r, we usually distinguish in the compound

eyes- of insects betv/een acone, pseudocone , and eucone eyes, and, in addition,

occasionally also exocone ~pes. This particular classification is related to

the construction of the dioptric app~atus. Acone and exocone eyes reportedly

occur, above all, in the Net1Btocera, and pseudocone, in the Brachycera, while

the eu4'one type is entirely missing among the Diptera (Figure 101). It is
~

not very probable ~ priori that distinct contrasts exis~ be~veen all these
/"'\

types, and some of the controversiles going· on in the 1itera~e may be

attributed to the fact that the existence of clear distinction between the

types is assumed by the authors to e:xi.st.

~1nce other Uecopteroidea possess aueone eyes (~ecoptera and Trichoptera,

according to Grasse), we would be permitted to assume th$t eucone omnatidia

are also part of the basic pattern of the Diptera, and Eidmann, in contrast to

Weber, actually regards the eucone type as representing the most primi tive form

of insect eye. However, it appears that the acone eye belongs to the basic

pattern of the Diptera; in that type of eye, the dioptric appa:t'atus o't the

ommatidia consists exclusively of corneal facets (or corneal lenses, respectively)

reportedly produced by th.e corneagenous (- de~~l pigment) cells, and crystalline

cones of any type are 'entirely Absent. According to earlier data, eyes of that

type are emibi~ed, for instance, by Tipulidae (more recent work: Sl1pka, 1950)

and by Culicidne [.298J. In the Simuli1dae [383; 19021 and in the Bleph:u1.ceridAe

(Bleph~ricer3 c~ni t.'1ta \ 1611J ), a ·transparent cone, which hAS been na.med
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Firure 101 ~ Sche~~tic longitudinal ~nd transverse sections through 8

l'typical ll dipteran ommatidium (A: after l\lelamed and Trujillo-Cenoz, 1968);
t:b..rough a."'l o:.=latidium of Droso"Dhiln c':?lAno6~'~ster (B: af'ter Hertweck,
193~); through an o~~t1diilln of a culicid in sem~i-light-adnpted state
(C: after Sate" 1950); and through An o~atidium of a male of WilhelmiR
equina (D: Si~uliidae; after Wenk, 1962). The I~ cells shown in subfi
gure 1) have been interpreted by Wenk aD retinnl pi"f~1ent cells, fUld the
"proc. corneae, 11 as pseudocone; cf. nlso in the text, p'age 169. Key:
1, 9rystAl11ne cells; 2, corneal lens; ;, mAin pigment cells; 4, secon
d~ pigment cells; 5, retinulA cells; 6, pseudocone cells; 7, chitinous
hsir; 8, sensory cell (?); 9, basal mctibrane; 10, hypobasal pigment cell.
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"pseudocone" by the respective authors, is connected proximal to the corneal

facet Without a (or without a distinct) border being in evidence. According

to Dietrich, that cone is produced (in the Simuliidae), j':!st like the corneal

facet, by the dermal pigment (= corneagenous) cells. ·~~t strUcture, thus,

would be better named "processus cornea, t1 and _.the eyes o~ that group of forms

would best be assigned to the exocone ~pe.

It appears, however,ethat the origin of the individual components of the

dioptric apparatus is as yet largely unclear. In the Culicidae, in which the

oompound eye is laid down A.lready in 'a very early larval pbase, the cornea,

according to Haas (1956), His prob~bly produced by all cells, which during the

pupal phase form the peripheral cell mosaiQ of individual otllf?Rs: r/lain pigment,

secondary pigment, and crystalline cone cells. f1 I~ that were valied also in the

case of other Diptera, we would hardly be in a positi9n to make d~stinctions

between "processus comeau and crystalline oone. The corneal lens-initially

still absent--is produced in the Culicidae, according to, Haas, by the crystalline

cone cells only in the more advanced pupae. In addition there is still a ~rystallil

cone knO\1n, which is present already in the larval eye solely in the case of

Culex 'Oiuiens, but is :found in A.edes ae.n:v'Dtionly during the 'Pupal phase. In

Culex, Haas has distinguished a distal, non..staining crystalline cone cont8.ining

a trAnsparent liquid And a protimal crystalline cone, which, as a strongly
,in

staining bo~, is inserted deeply between the rhabdomeres andithe tr~sverse

section exhibits delicate four-segmentation. It would therefore appear that

the Culicidae (Aedes Aegypti [lr/ll) e~bit pseudocone eyes, ~d Dot acone ones.

Gener~lly it is stnted that the eyes of the Brnchycera belong to the

pseudocone type. In Dro30Dhil~ [784J ~d in GlossinA f,443l, wall residues· of

the'c~stall1ne cells have beep found in the center or the crystalline cone,

......, .......~
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but not in either Sapron;yxa [6711 or Copromy~a (Anterina) pedestris [654] •

. According to Hahn, the four transparent crystalline cells -in S::roromyzR

togethe~ form a convex lens underneath the crystalline cone (pseudocone)

produced by them. According to Dietrich (1909) no border can be detected in

Chr;y,sogaster (Syrphidae) between- c17stalline cone Et.nd cornea. A re-examination

and comparison ot the Syrphidae with other Cyclorrhqpha, thus, would be PATti-

cU1ar~ desir~ble.

It is of particular interest that, according to Hesse (1908), the crJstallinE

cells of Bibio marci contain a secretory vacuole, of the type occurring as a

preliminary phase of the crystalline' cone also during the ontogenesis of

Drosonhila [1846]; in the case o~ Bibio r~~tus, Shafer (1907) has stressed in

particular that the crystalline cone ("pseudoc'one") is made, up of four cells.

The outlines presently available ~ortunately are defective to the extent

that tbey attempt to assign the different constructions of eyes to types, ~hich

frequently are not clearly defined, leaving out of consi~eration the fact that

the compound eyes of the Diptera have undergone phylogenetic evolution, w~~ch

~ I:'
must be ! fitted in some way j into the overall picture reflecting also other

features within dipteran phylogenetic affinities. In more ~ecent times, the

interest of workers has turned more to?lard the f'ine structure and the physiology

of the sensory cells of the eye, so that there still exist numerous unclep~

cr
aspects in the construction of the dioptric apparAtus. In view of' the p:t;posed,

but still problematic existence of a relatively close relationship between the

Bibionomorpha ~d the Brachycera--which proposition appears to be finding a

certain support i~ the construction of the eyes (cf. further above), investi
.~

gation~ of th3t group on a broad base would be particularly desirable. Re3Ul ts·

are hard~ available hitherto also in large groups of other forms (Psychodo-

morpha, orthorrhaphnn Br:~chYcera)•.

----_._._ .. _._.._----------------------------
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"~:!rhe catoptric apparatus consists in the Diptera of the. four main pigment

:cells (= corneagenous ce~ls) ,and six to 48 secondary pigmen~ cells [383] •

.Retinal pigment cells have not been found in Diptera. Pigment accumulations

~~ose ·~o the bASe of' "'the -retinula are associated with the secondary pigment

:cells, which .occasionally. extend dovlIl to the basal membrane [784; 284]. Wenk

. (1962), hO'vrJever, has described retineJ. pigment oells in'Simuliidae.

Tracheae, ,as components of the catoptric apparatus, are according to

Dietrich Widely, but not generally distributed among the Diptera. Tracheae were
"..... " . ,

not found by Sate (1950), £o~ instance, in Culex; however, in ~phidae (for
(~

instance, Volucella) "the body of the eye. consists to t~e greJater part by far

of air-filled tracheae" [383J.

The retinula (Figure 101) consists of eight cells in the Diptera. However,

derived characteristics in the b~sic pattern of this' group apparently are found -

in the wide separation oftbe rhabdomeres, the shortening of the eighth retinula

cell, and the asymmetri.ca1 position of the ~eventh. ,A.cC?ording to' idelamed and

Trujillo-Cenoz (1968; and B.1so in [121aJ) the rhabdo"meres of the seventh and

the eighth cell together ~orm one cen~aJ. rhabdom, the d:i.stal portion of which

is represented by the seventh, and the proximal portion of which is represented

by the eighth. The microvilli of the two rhabdomeres of this central rhabdom

form an angle measuring 90 degrees. Their axons-in contrAst to those of the

other six retinula cells-pass across the lamina gaoglionaris (Figure 101 A)

and terminate in the medulla. In~estigatiQn~g twenty species belonging to
, ~

difi'erent families, Vlada (1971) :found that the central rhabdomere of certain

marginal otmIl3tidia devittted from th.~t of the neighboring Ol!lIIlStidia. That author .17

found a peculiar construction of the central rhabdomere--a construction of a

type not kno.vn in other Diptera--in the Rhagionidae, the Tabanidae, and the
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::S)Tpbidae. In the case of the latter forms, the central rhabdomere consists

.-of between t·bree and numerous segments, which-by means of plasumtic threads-

.are connected in an alternating manner with the bodies of two different visu31

cells. 1'he microvilli of each segment are arranged in a parallel m.~er, and

. ~.

~(
:-'.-.'"-

-;.:~....

. t~eir axes are arranged in the successive segments in an almost orthogonal manner.

~he anatomic ~angement of the ~even~h and eighth retinula cells (ct.

in this connection also [1;4J; [1867b]; and [51;aJ) and the course of their

axons, \vhich differs from the course of the axons of the other cells, give
-'""

.rise, according to Melamed and Trujillo-Cenoz, to the suggestion that the

oentral rhabdom formed·by them has a function in the determination of the plane

of polarized light (cf. also (10251). The abil~ty to detect the plane of

polarization--other\?ise widely distributed ~mong the insects--apparently has

been actually demonstrated only in Calliphora (Wiggle~.vorth)t i.lusca [1964J,
,.,,",\

and .Drosophila(l L1692J •
... ~....

The separation of the rhabdomeres of the other six retinula cells [1965;

1670i 477] t. too, is of particular physiological significrmce (cf'. page 173).

~ certain peculiarity of the Simuliidae (Figure 101 n) unique among the

1nsects still appe~s to be tllat the rhabdomeres illcluding the corres.ponding

retinula cells pass across the basal membrane, permeate the external optic

6anglion, and, converging, extend into the inner gRnglion, so that only one

qu·;rter of each rhabdomere is located betv/een the dioptric App·=tratus and the

basal membrane.

!'he external appe irance of the dipteran head, too, is determined to

a sienificant extent by the development of the compound eyes (cf. pages 150

end 115) differing in ~~ dependence on both the sex and the way of life (~~bit)
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·~his statement is valid with regard to both the~ shape and the size of

the ~es (Plate 8 in Scott, 1937) as well as with regard to their coloration.

·.Girschner (1887; and more recently Steyskal, 11'949; .1957) already has provided
~ .

.~ detailed review' of the occurrence of color designs on the compound eyes of

.Diptera, and he determined that desi:gns of thAt type oocurred above all in

species preferring exposure to the sun light•.The assumption voiced ·by Ciaccio

(1888-1889; and 1893)~ that these designs are the result of the presence

of thin leaflets, was co~irmed by FriZ2 (1928).

A first attempt at underst~nd~~·thebiological significAnce of colored

eye designs, perhRps, may be found in the investigRtions carried out by Trujillo

Cenoz and BernArd (1972) in t~e dolichopodid ~ympycnus lineAtus. In that species

we find alternf1ting rows of ommatidia \vith yello\V1sh and red facets, respectively,
o

vlhich prob?"bly have a function in enh~ncing'the oolor contrasts. In the ommatidia

with red facets, it was found that the orientc=1tion of the microvilli of the

upper central retiriula cells also deviates ~rom the normal one. Since that

cell, in part, is blind with regard to lig..'ht from the s:ky. polarized in the

horizontal plane, it is conceiv~ble that it fac~litates recognition of prey

anima's underneath the surface of the wRter or of RUoh animAls sitting on leaves

exposed to the rays of the sun.

The--occasionAlly--very long and dense hAirs oc~urring in .numerous Diptera

bet\"ieen the ~,:l~,~ facets (Figure 101 B) have been regarded by Hertweck (1931)

as sensory organs. However, 1 t is p013sible tl1at tb.ey (also) have a funcnon in

the prevention of soiling. Lindner rl017] , however, holds the view th~t the

senL~ dinorphism seen in the hair coat on the eyes rAther excludes the possi-

billty th..~t the hairs are either, sensory hnirs o'r hairs involved in the pre

vention of soiling. Investigations dealing with this pnrticular question would
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,-,have to take 'into considerati.on, above -all, genera (tor instance, belonging

. to the Muscidae) having species With hair coats. of very. different characters.,.
.but'exhibiting no evi.dent differences in their respective .ways 'of 'life (habits).

The physiological capabilities o!the dipteran eye hitherto have been

1nv~stigated only in e ve~ ~ew ·species [1946; 1505], and the results available,

thus, do not provide a conclusive picture· of the peculiarities possibly existing

in ··the different dipteran groups.

According to Hecht and Wald (1934), maximal visual Bellity of Drosonhila

amounts to l/lOOO'th of the maximal acuity of' vision o~.man, and to l/lOth of

that of the honeybee eye. This particular a cuity corresponds to an angular

distance for the di~ferentiated objects of .9.28 degrees. In I:1usca that angtLLar

distAnce amounts to 5 degrees (Gaffron; ·cf. Wiggl~s\vorth), and in the Culicidae

. (Clements, 1963), to a little above 2 degrees.

However, according to Goetz (1965), it has as yet not been determined

to which extent the size of the field of vision is determined by the lens pro-

parties of the cornea, by the di!·fraction of the entxy pupil, by the radial .17~

refractive ~ndex gradient Within the' crystalline cone or by the excitation

vibrations for the ind.i.vidual electromagnetic vibration in the light-bea!!1 bundle

of the rhabdomeres.

Comparative studies using light- and dark-adRpted r;~sca eyes sho\'7ed th~t

the angular aperture dec~eases With increasing light density, resulting in

increased transmission contrast, \'lhile increased transmission of light must

be expected at ~ow intensities. In ~ristalis, sensitivity to light increases

~ 21-fold above.the 1niti~llevel after one hour in c'omplete dark:less [389; 1742~

In Calli'Ohara vicina., the rh.t:ibdomeres 1 to 6 in the retinula cells of

dark-adapted eyes are closely surrounded by vesicles, which are alma.st entirely

.;!
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.;absent in the light-adapted eye; these vesicles probably arise by means of

pinocytosis on the microvilli of the rhabdomeres. The optical density of the

surrounding med;Lum is decreased in the dark-adapted eye due to the presence of

·-.:these vesicles, and calculations have shoVitl that the physiologically effec,tive

light ~lux in the rhabdomeres 1 to 6 can be ll1creased in the green region of

the spectrum by~ about 30 per cent by this modification 'of the refractive index
\\.

in the sensory cells o~ tlle dark-adapted eyei.:·~·~;. (rrpupillary reflex" [1606J.

Adaptation to darkness takes place in 'I'ipulidae [1663~ and, in a sim1.1ar

manner, in Culicidae [15361 by means "of a shift o:f the rhabdomeres (in the

direction of the crystalline cone) and migIeation of the iris pj.gm~nt, which

results in a 100- to 200-fold wideni~g of the aperture o~ the individual onnatidiac

In }tlusca and in other Cyclorrhapha-perhaps, in A1.1 Diptera-thefu.."'lctionaJ.

capaci~ o~ the compound eye is increased at low light intensities by still

another means: The separAtion of the rhabdomeres of the rhabdomeres apparently

c~acteristic for the'Diptera--wbich ~habdomere3 do not, as they do in other

insects, fuse to form a uniform rhabdom~entails a certain divergence of their

optical axes. Due to that divergence, the ommatidia, in turn, do not represent

a functional unit. 'lie rather find thAt always seven rhabdomeres are pointed

from seven diXferent ommatidia (in the central Brae of the eye, eight to nine
't,~ -'.

rhabdomeres from eight to nine omm3di~~dia) on one point in the surrounding"-area. The effective aperture of the eye is thus increa~ed seven fold (or eight-

to nine-fold in the central area), and the f~~ctiOnal cap~t~ity at low light

intensities is ~ncrensed in a co~esponding manner] [963; 169; 170; 1885; 610;

1812; 1867; 1572].{Fib\lZ'e 102). The ~\)ns of the six "normal" retinula cells

comcunicate in an individull m:.-mner wi tlun different "n~uroY:!natidia" (tlc·lrtriJges: t
.

._.----------
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Figure 102 - Diagrammatical representation of the retina and of the visual
centers of a dipteran eye (After Nelamed and Trujillo-Cenoz, 1968)

",-

of the laminR ganglionaris with th.ose of the retinula cells of other olIIffiatidia

and with second-order neurons [1811; 1232; 1233; J.710; 8621.,- It appears that,

in this set-up, the same effect is attained by nervous means,· Y\hich is pro-

duced in the common superposition eye by the optic~ and CAtoptriC appar~tus.

For that reason, Kirschfeld has described the eye ot IJusca domestica as a Itneural

superposition eye" t9638; .513bJ • If it should turn out tl18t such a neural

superposition eye is part of the basic pattern of th~ Diptera as a derived

characteristic--as is indicated by the separation of the rhabdomeres--then that

fact would also be of interest in connection with the question after the original

. habits 01:' the Diptera.

The axons of the 7th ~~d 8~~ retinula cells, as already mentioned-f~~t~le~

above, co~icate vdth the axons ot second-order neurons locnted in the highly

complex medulla [244al, to ;vhich the lamina ganglion~is r155a] is connected

by me~"'1S OI the di3tal chiasma. Through the proxin"ll chi:=lst".a, the medull:l is

connected with the lobus opticus [363cJ, wr~ch is just ns complex in ChR~.ct~.

In the latter. structure, the distRl ends of third-order neurons form ~a ~~~opile

areas (main ~d l'J.minar foci)" which reportedly are chAr.1cteristic for tile

Diptera [1183; 155; 17u~nl.

--------------_._--.-------
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.J:nvestig(ltions are underway 'r.19S4J regarding the question to the degree

to which the low spatial r~ao1ution o~the compound eyes (Whi.Ch;g\.~not .174 .

.increased in the neural su.perposit10n eye) may be compensated by the high
p7!·,:~." .

time resolution of the Light receptors ,found .by.Antrum in rapidly flying species.
J.

Acoor~ing to Partm..~ (19~8), 'both the pronounced· curvature of' the corneal

facets and the eye-bridge in the small Nematocera must probably be regarded as

transformations, which partly abolisb the disFidvantages of the wide-angle st,~te

shortly before the lower limiting values are reached.

In Callinhora, t~iusca, Droson:b.il'a and E1ristalis, a certain muscle passing

from the tentorium to the basal membrane is able to modify the position 0:[" the

photo receptors [231; 726a]. That device apparently has. also·s function in tIle

improvement of spatial resolution. Fixing of prey by meRris of·head movements

plays a role in the predatory form.~ (Asilidae [692aJ).

Alreaqy Knoll (1921) (cf. page 83) as~ed'that col~r vision existed in

flower-visiting Bombyliida~. However, detailed investig3tions are available only

in a few species. More recently a number of a~dditional observ3tions--andthis,

in particular, in flower-fr~quen.t1ngDiptera-as well as detailed investigations

/"\

of the specttral properties of the photoreceptor cells have been carried out.
~

According to the data available at the present time (for references, cf.

in Bishop, 196~), the eye of Callinhor~ (And, in a similar nk~~~er, ~lso th~t

of Fnormia [913J) exhibits two m~Xima or sensitivity: in the u1tr~violet resion

(at ~pprox. 35U mu) and in the blue~en region (at Approx. 500 mu); it is

possible that there exists still a third m~~~~mum in the red re6ion (625 ~) of

the spectrum. In Droso'['\hiln Mel~no~~st~rJ ~l'ehner mld Schuempcrli (1969) fOU!ld

--.-
th~t the curve of spectral s~~~~ti~~ Q~·Pho~otacticc~~~n::~eous:trend(the

n~tion spectrum) exr~bits a ~,~ ~1f~ in the u1:tr~violet region (311 - 332 nul
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"and a second max:i:mumin the green region (514 - 537 1IllJ,). m.e,..trop~si.o1ogical

.and micrometric studies (~or .references, cf. "if. Kaiser, 1968) have shown that

the eye of Callfnhora possesses either two or three different types of photo

receptors (as does that 01' ~~ [419aJ in s' similar tIl~er).

"However, all these results demonstrate only that the peripheral conditions

for color vision are· given. The demonstration. of color discrimination can be

made only in behavioral experiments" (913J. 'Bishop (1969) and, in a similar

manner, Wehner and Schuemperli (1969( hRve also stressed that we do not at the

present time know whether flies in th~ir behavior discriminate between diff~rent

wave lengths of intensities.'

Under these conditions ~e are then forced to consider only with certain

precnutions the earlier data on color vision in Diptera (euli6id~e [1741; 28;],
· w-

Bombylius [9711 , Hinuelates C394J, p.n.agole1iis [~408J, Droso'OhilA.:Jliterature i!1
ef

Wehner and Schuemperli, 1969, Fannia [15541, 1~usca r243; 1384; 725J, ~:~s
. (\

[66; 1385], Calliphora: l~terature in Wehner Rnd Schuemperli, 1969).

No doubt, in ~~, if not in all, Diptera the different.areas in the cc~-

pound eye have different physiological functions. In Erist~lis tenax, the.cen~ral

ommatidia reportedly [391J ?~e fi~~ times ~re sensitive then the anterior o~es.
. ~stinguish

According to Kennedy and Roa (cf. Clements, 1963), we mustAat least three to

four regions with different :functions in Culicidne. In very m:1ny Diptera-:~nd,

in particular, in dipteran males-the external Rppenrance of the eyes indic~tes

in a str11dng manner a division into dorsal and ventral areas. According' to

Dietrich (1909), the compoun.d eye of Hall" Diptera-i.e. includ~g the fOr:l3

in which a divi~ion can be detected on external inspection or in which di~::on

into sm..qll-f:\·ceted and large-f:iceted Rre~s suggests a different kind of diV'i- •

sion of the eye-consists of two different F.re::\s· i'U'rn;nged in a mirror-i~:1ge-l:.~:e
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manner: .The rbabdomer ot the seventh retinuls cell, which deviates from the

· 'other cells, npproachee ~~e other ones from below in the dorsal area of the

eye, but from Above, ~ tile ventral arae. In many groups, the dorsal ar.ea of

the eye-\w/hieh Die.tr1ch regards as the 1·derived" area-contFlins relatively

large facets flnd reletively long ammatidia shovling little diverg~~ce.. P.J1~ .c.~;:L~.

taining 1ittle pigment. This is usually valid. in the case of the mal.es, and

more raely also in that of the femal~s. \1e :frequently find a distinct line of

...------- .

separation arising on the ~~:~ posterior rim of the eye (fo~ instance, in

the "Tomop11thalmae tl among the Bomby11idae, but also in the Acroceridae and

other forms) between the two areas of the ~e. Theresp~ctive areas are com-
/'1\

pletely separated in the tem.~les of ~T 131enharicera tetronhthAlm.~ (Figure 103),

in TrisoEsis (Oecidomyiidae), and ~n PerisBo~~ [292J.

Fi~e 103 1-i~ad Q~ feIllfUe o..t' Blenh:1ricera tetronhth~ltu=\ (from Borneo) vii th double
eyes. ~ ::Jit:tpl.itaied fUte·r ~d''''l~lX~~)

----. _. _._, --_004_.---.---.---------- ------
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~he -possibilityo:f stereoscopic vision has been studied by Eggers (2915;

• '~925), above all, With regard to the stal.ked. eyes of several Aca1yptra-tae.

Biological imnortance o~ the senses of olf'action and vision - The 1>io10-

. 'gical i.mportance of the senses involv~d in long-range orientation, no doubt, is

. very great in general in Di:ptera~ H~wever, so :far only a very ~ew studie~ and,

above all, no review articles are available on the interaction between these

.senses, their mutual influences, and their elimination under various environ-

mental conditions. Regrettable in particulnr is the absence of compAr2itive
~

studies on groups in v/hich the important fth"'lctions 01' :food-seeking, mutual

finding of the sexes, and the search for sites suitAble for oviposition coL~cide

more or less, as in dung-flies and blov/-flies, on the one hand, and groups in

which these :functions are largely independent, as iJ."1 the swarm-forming Culicidae,
'r:-

in which the females are blood-suckers, the males are frequen~ters of flOWers,
'"-"

and the eggs are deposited in wBter. This is all the more regrettable, since

there exists evidence indicating (page 80) that these spheres of runction h3ve

exerted mutual influences in some instances in the phylogenetic evolution of"

the Diptera.

Investigations on the importance of the sense of long-range orient~tion

in the business of food-seeking are Available,.above all, in the case of

species sllcldng blood from vertebrates.

The blood-sucldng fe~~es of the mo~quito (cf. Clecents, 1963) Apparently

find their hosts chiefly with the aid of their antennal sensory orgpns. Kever

theless, ::ellogg and ';lright (1962) have determine~ in A~des Aegypti that da2"':c

shRdes h3ve :1 gre~ter power of 3ttrAction. thtlIl light ones. nIlosqui toes Fire

guided.by the scent of highly different blood co~ponents, And the at~ct~~t
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~ct1on of these oomponents is acti~ted by both heat and high atmospheric

.humidity•.Among all the' blood components together 1IJi=lking up the attr~ctant

~actor of the blood, the phenolic compotmds and the am:L.'10 Rcids have turned.

out to be the moat effective ones. However, that does not mean that other

compounds, like aminee li~ and lactic acio.,· are not involved in BttraotionU

. ,

[1543J. On the~basis of laboratory investigations, Ro~ssler (1961) found that

addition of carbOll dioxi..d~ [to v/hat? Transl.J had a.ll activating effect on

mosquitoes and that the concentrRtion gradient of that compound had a directive

effect. "It is probable that severaj.'·"'soent substances simultaneously playa:

role in host ·orientation, among which substances those belonging to the group
1:\"

of sterols, the diaphanols LSic!' and the a17Jino &cids deserve particular

attention. Incontr~st to the sit~~tion existing in the presence of carbon di-
r-

oxide, the m0stquitoes in these scent substance experiments did not take ul'

orientation in accordance with the scent gradient, but rather flew, activated

by ,the scent ~olecules in. the experimental room, against tbe air stream. tr

According to the e~er1men~* results obtained by We!L~ and Schloerer (1963)

using dummies, it Appears that optical (visual) host or1ent~tion plays a .gre~ter

role in both the Simuliidae and the Ceratopog~nidae than in the Culicidae. On

the 'other hand, it appears in the same simuliid species that approach of flo~ers

is guided chiefly by orientntion controlled by olfactory f~ctors [1903]. Ob-

servations on the behavior of tsetse flies when offered dummy animals [7U8;

lU;] appear to indicate that optical orient3tion plays a role also in Dipter~.

~arlier data ~e av~Ulable on the blood-sucld..ng Stomoxyinae r.993; 994J. Accord-

~ to \Yiesm..'Uln \'1960.), olf~ctory orient:ltion p13~s only a sm~l role in

tllsca domestics (QU bo·th that species and ~ autucnRlls, cf. also [544aJ:

._----.. '-"';-'~'~~' ..._--........ -- .. _- --------------- ._---_....._~.
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In "stagnant air, scent ba1ts were perceived only at distances be1;ween 5· and 7 'emf

·and flies with antennae "removed were able to find sugary food placed Rt sites

within the exp~rimental room just as readily as intaet flies." An important

S\lpplement,ery function to the olf~ctory "sense an~, in particular, to the finding

of odorless food is found in a peculiar "herd instinct exhibited by r,iusca, which

is reflected in~the finding showing that individual feeding ~lies Will guide.
other flies to sitea with abundant food. ". • • On the basis of various experi-

mental results, it could be demonstrated that this herd instinct is released
.......

by purely optical factors and is not associated With an individual fly sce:lt."

HOilever, according to Barnhart and ChadvliokIf (1953), house flies secrete a .
'!/ .

substance ("fly factor"), which" erlh.?..nce~ the a~trA.ctivity of: a given bait for

other flies. In both ~e latter s?ecies and Phormia "regina, it has been found

that the tarsal chemoreoeptors are of import:mce in connection with ~ood-seej.:i.ng

(page 20;).

The importance of optical (visual) orientation and' color vision (?) in

flower-visiting forms has been ~own for a long time (page 83)9 and that aspect

is treated in detail in texts dealing ttl'ith the ecology of flo~/ers. The impor-

tance of these functions is underlined by the finding S.~O'Ning that syrphids

have been observed to appro~ich .artU:ici~ flo\7ers L973J. F. Schneider (1958)

has also ~eported that 3yrphidae, Heleomyzid::te, :i~scidae "and 'racbi.nidne are

attracted by super-dimensional pflper flower~.

The fact that ol:f'actory orient:ltion occupies the foreground in the c~se

of dung- and blovl-flies is obvie>us, and has also been demonstrated in co~:nection

With the numerous' 11 carrion-flo'·",ers" (p:~ge 83) as vrell as by the finding ShO\~li~g

that c:=1rrion hidden" from view i.n~ide trnps \vas fQtmd rapidly [7421. The sequence
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1rJ. .the appearance of different fly species [on a given carrion1 shows that

-the c4iterous substances produced in the course of deoomposition exert different

effocts on different species•

. ·Observations ~~de by ~~gler (1965) appear to indicAte that opticAl

(Y1f.lUf\1) stimuJ.i playa certain role Also in the latter dipterans. In the pre-

8e~oe of either carrion or dung odors, it· was found that certain bro~n or

purple bro\VIl mOdels showed enhanced stimulatory value. "ThAt finding explains

in ecological terms the long known fAct that brO\V1l .~d purple bro'Wn colors ?.re

frequent in the case of oarrion flowers." The preference for "t:'iiled" mo~l~ls

exhibited b,y .Sarcophaga, according to Kugler, is ~J due to the fAct that the

perianths or sepals of numerous CArrion f19wers terminAte in either one or

s~veral pointed lobes.

These observations agree With the.finding TIU~de in both Drosonhila byaei

and Phormia regina~ that the trend tov/ard orientation using visual m::u-ks

is increased under conditi.ons of simultaneous visual and 'olfactory stimuiation,

and they also agree wi t.""l the assumption -that "the role of the olfActory sense

in the orientation toward a source of scent is associated to a large extent

with activ.~tion of non-olfactory- orientAtion mechanisms". [1689]. r:i~utants of

Drosonhiln melanogRster, not possessing certain eA~raretinal eye pigments,

preferred different-colored substr~tes tor oviposition (246a].

The importanoe of the senses of smell And vision for the mutu:ti findL~g

l

of the sexes Will be discussed in connection with the presentation of the

contact receptors tp~ges 2;8 - 242), since the interplAy with these structures

-which, to be sure, p13y II role Also in the blooc1~suckers, flower-visi ting

rores, .1Ild the dtL'1g- RIld blo·,P/-fli·es-is tmlde particulArly clear in th~t

connection.

---------_....._~.. __ .
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:'The thorax and i ts n13t'end#lges? oJ

The morphology of the thorax (Figures 104 to 107) is determined in the

basic p~tte:rn (grou-l'ld plan) of the Diptera to a significRnt extent by the

~act ·that'the mesothorax alone carries the ~llght orgRIls. For th:lt reason

we firid'that·the mesothorax is enorm~usly developed ~t the expenses of both

the pro~ and ~et3thorax.

Ac~ording to Gouin (i968) the so-called neck (cerviX) consists of labial
.-... ~

and prothor:~cic elements. '~j Three pai irs or cervical sclentes (cervicFllia)J:,
.......

are present in m1IlY Diptera and, thus, prob:1bly Fllso in the basic pattern of

this order;. however, only the laterocervicalia are well.d~ve~oped. According

·to·I\"ir-ltsuda (1970) the latter structures are of preepisternAl'origin ?..nd are

connected with the he:"d And the propleura , respectively, by' meaflS of p.rticu-

l.·"tions. The antero- ~d posterocervic;-=tlia are r~ther inconspicuous, and they

are not present in all torms or, at le~st, h~ve not yet been demoIlstr~ted in

certain forms. However, according to Spei~~t (1969),' these structures still

occur in.the Ac~lyptratae, According to Crampton (1942) the laterocervicqlia .178
Qocated

are in,terconnect~d·~r means ot a narrow c~tinous bridgeion the ventrAl aide

of Culicomorpha; according to Hendel (First Edition), the neck forms A closed

chitinous tube in S~gus (and other Str~tio~dae?)4

According to ~peight (1969), the cervical region is B3sociated with a
,"'"

proprioceptive senso}~ organ, which has usually been described under the
,-..... .

"name of "prosternal organ. tf The Diptera, thus, t do not differ significantly........

in this respect. from other insec"ts, in which A comparAble Ort;ffil (:·U"ter tloff~~m.~,

.~

1964, of the type. of the ft.b·ristle (\rea seng111n~tr).flI'e found rllw~ys only on the

cervic:llia. In th~ Di.t'.te=ea~ this orgp..n is uSWllly loc~ted on R p.lrticulr1r

sclerite ('sella.'+' )';ft w.l:t.i.~ us~~ l.s Y-srrtped. According to ~eters (1962) tllis
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Figure 1U4 - Thorax (lataral view) of Dolichopeza (C~oneza) tridentata (~ipuloijea)

1. Pleural suture of the mesotborax. The membr~nous areas in all tr~ee thcr~cic

segments are shoVIn densely dotted, And the' s'cleritesor both' the pro- and r~cta

thorax are shown widely dotted. (Based 9n An illu3tr~tion presented by Cra~pto~,

1942) Key: 1, 1, V-shaped sut-ure; 2, mng; 3, head. .
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····organ consists in Cqllinhora o:f two t'ields, each bearing about 100 sensory

hairs, which control the movemen-cs OJ:' the head. Similar conditions have'

..:been found in all other. Brachycera so far investigated [1664; 1449a1. In

Sylvicola (!~sopodidae), on the other hand, the sella 9 carries only

a ~ew sensory hairs, which are not arrRnged in groups. Unfortunately, no df-tta

are hitherto available on other Nematocera.

Fixing responses wo~d have a significant biologioal importRnce,

above all, in the :predatory forms. Sinoe the movements of the head of these

forms (for instance, AsiJ.idRe) corresponds to the visual movements of the

human eye [962a], it is probable that the cOrh~ection between the head and

the thorax (or the cervical re~on, respec"tiveiy) will be constructed in a

different Uk~nner th~ in the case of the forms'less dependent#on head oove~ent.

. SUperficial inspection. already indicates th~t the occ~put of certain d~pterans

is vaulted outvlard and, thus, sharply separated from the thorax; in other

forms, on t.."'e other h3Ild, ,the more or less deeply recessed occiput· closely

follo\"/s the outline of the thorax, so that the cerv'"ical region is not visible

on external inspection (page 145). A comparative investigation of these differ-

ences taldng into consideration the'habits of the respective dipteran groups,

no doubt, ~r'ould yield interesting results.

The chordotonal org~ found in other insects be~~een the cervical

membrane and the prothoracic gtlnglion OCCtlrS also in the Diptera (Hertweck,

1931: Drosonluln).

Det3i1ed dnta on the muscles of the cervical region are aVAilable for
. .
variuos species b~longing to the more important su.bgroups (Tipulidae 1'1114;

, 1204J, Culicidae f273] , Simuliida~ l1902], StratiQ~dne (1114), Tabanid~e

'-C' [149J, :3;yrphidae [121; 1009J, Gyclorrhapha L1.ll4; 197~; 1.295; 878; 15551 •

.'__", -, ..-.. -. .._ _.__ _._ _._------------------------_-----1
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However, it is not possible 011 the basis o'f these data to arrive at .either

• '8 reliable outline of the basic pattern of the Diptera or the more impor~t

. modifications of tha~pattern. According to 1.iatsuda (1970), the number of

·cervical museles is clearly reduced i~ the Dil1tera compared to the ~-iecoptera .[770a]

The greatly reduced p~othorax can no 'longe~ be moved independently in the

~. Diptera, but is so~dly fused with the n:esothorax. This peculiarity is part of

. .". the derived characteristics of the basic pattern of this order.

On the pronotum, vlhich is soli~ly f'used viith the propleuron, Crampton'". '.

.(1942) has distinguished an antepronotUJIl and a postpronotum. In the course of

of phylogenetic evolution, the anteproi1otum hc~s become ·inore or less marlcedly

reduced. The center part of the postpro~o~ bec?~e depressed, so that the

anterior rim of the mesmlotum borders directly on the antepronotum.

The lateral parts of the pronotum---the humeral calli--are solid~ joined'

to the mesono~ and also to the ant~rior pArts or the mesepisternum. Ho~ever,.

Ferris (in Demeree, 1950) regarQ,s---like the earlier authors and in contrast

to Crampton--the humeral calli as P?~ts of the mesonotum. According to Speight

(1969), however, the muscle system present- indicates that the humeral calli

car~ot, or at least cannot entirely, belong to the mesonotum.

The suture bettleen ante- and postprono~~ is continuous with the propleurAl

suture, \vhich separates the episternUI!l frO:l the epimerum. In derived Diptera

the latter structure is fused T/ith the mesothoracic ep1ster:mm.

Distinct relation3 of all these modific3tions to the main brnnches of

the phyletic tree can flS yet not be discerned. A sol.id chitinous connection

betvleen the "prosternumtt n..'1.d the pro-epist.enr~n.v ::lttain ~ome importmlce

in the future; th:lt conneetiQ'rt fZtC~ in a great number ot Diptera in the form

of a precoxnl bridge. Th:it ~~dge a~~~~ is more wide~ distributed th1n is
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.179.
-····1.lsuelly assumed ; it is, for instance, present in a great number .of C;yclorrhapha

[1664J; Hendel ~F~rst Edition), however, reported that structure to be absent

in that assemblage. On the other han~, some ~amilies, to which Hendel (First

~dition) bas ascribed a precoxal bridge, are in fact highly variable With

regard to that Ch~sacter (for instance, the. Asil1dae, according to Hull).

The interpretation of the prec?xal bridge, in pRtt, depends on the

tnterpretation of the so-called prosternum. According to Speight (1969), the

latter sclerite~interpretedand named in different w~s by different authors
· '"' . ~nnected )

--oorresponds to the basisternum. The pr~thoracic furcasternum 18 f~~;j in the

Diptera with the mesothoracic "presternum; II these two structures are separated

by a Sltture only in the very .primitive forms (Trichocera, Sylncola). A spina-

sternum is missing in the D:Lptera, and the prothoracic "presternum"-called by

that name by certain authors [321; 149J-perhap~, represents a neogenetic structure

sinoe it is absent in many "lower" D~,ptera [1664J. According to Ferris (in

Demereo, 1950), the "prosternumu or the prothors<?ic basisternum, respectively,

does not represent a sternal element, but a pert of' the )ratepisternum, i.e. of
.• i:-:r

the pleuron, which owes its origin to the subcoY..B.. According to that interpre-

tation the prothoracic precoxal bridge, tbu~, would represent a rudiment of. .

the former connection between the lateral and the ventral parts ot the propleuron
....

and, thus, a feature of theTprimi~~~~ground plan of the Diptera. That propo-

sition, however, is c~ntradicted by the fact that a prothorAcic bridge is

missing in the Mecoptera, and the further fact that this bridge, according to

.... • t"7"'h
t . t d 'b t~pe~~, ~s cons ructe of two processes, one arising on the prosternum \ AS~-
~

st-ernum) and the other· on,e on the proepisternum, which are separated by a suture.

A~ the Necatocera, a prothorRcic bridge, reportedlY is present in both the 0
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Culicidae and the 'Bibionidae [292]. The question whether the prethoracic bridge

bas arisen in the Diptera in several, independent processes, or whether that

'~structure is part OJ:" the ground plan of this order. and has then been reduced

within that group in several, independent processes, is as yet not clear. The

prooess of' the proepisternum (Uprecoxafl) involved in the construction of this

bridge has been inte.rpreted by both Crampton and Bonhag as a rudiment of the

trochantinus, while Ferris has denied the existence of ~ a trochantinus in

the prothorax of Diptera. In any case, the absence of A free pro~~oracic tro

chantinus must be regarded (on compa;ison with the Mecoptera) as a derived gro~~d

plan characteristic or the Diptera. In several Spaeroce~idae, Speight has found

sexual dimorphism in the development of the prosternum.

The furcal branches, according to Speight, are always solidly :fused Vlith

the pleural arms; an inter-tmlscle (ItZwische~skelU) is Absent. The prothoracic

muscles.have already been treated in the Afore~entioned publications. In the

basic pattern of the Diptera, as in the ot~er insects, there arise two coxal

·muscles on the Prosternum (basisternum); however, the adductor may be missing

(1664J.

AccQrding to Feuerborn (1922) soent organs (l1patagian ) are present on the

prothorax of the males of several Psychodidae; these processes have been described

by Hoyt (1950) in some detail.

Considering the extraordin~ import~ce Which the mesothorax possesses

with regard to the locomotion of t~e Diptera, it is both surp~ising and re-

grettable th~t the functional signific~nce of the differences existing in the

construction of, the mesothorax of the different families has hitherto been

studied at all.
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lD the Diptera, the mesonotum covers the dorsal region between the

woakly developed prephragma and the strongly developed po~tphrAgma. The anterior

'p!U't (between p:onotum and scutellum), according to Cramp~on (1942), consists

in turn of the eunotum (~inotum,. according to Snodgrass after Crp~pton) and
. r.L

'the Jloatnotum (also called postscutJe\um, af'ter Crampton; however, that term

is ~oigous, sillce it is used in the taxonomy of the Calyptratea, in general,

only fe~ e c~rtain portioooof the postnotum). On the eunotum, the so-called

transversal suture (seutel suture), above all, is of importance; in all Diptera,

this suture arises on both sides' in fl:ont of the vying bAse 'and contin\les in' the

dire~tion to?I~rd the median line of the eunotum. This suture appears to be ab~

" t. '. '.

, . ~ \~~t.$ent in tbe Necoptera and, thus, to be a derived characteristic 1n the bfiSic
" .~: .. ,,-.'; .' \ . .':'

',- ~ pattern of the Diptera. In the Tipulomorpha (including the Trlchoceridae) the
'~.,. . , .. ~",:

\...,. a" '\', x'.

l. ,".
two arIU.$ of the scutal sture pointing toward the back meet in the dorsal media..'l

l.inel SQ tbat there appears a V-shaped design (the ltV suture" j. In all other

12iptera (according t,o Collese and r~cAlpine, 1970), w:j.tb the exception or the

blepb,aricerid genus ~dv,'?.rdsina, however, the arms (initially also pointing

t~wa:rd th.e back). rema~n separated. These arms imtially (in the families of'

the Nema.toeera) are still directed toward the back; in the brachycera (?; how

e.ver, i.n ~ ce·se in the Cyclorrhapha), on the other hand, they proceed verti.

cally with respect to the lateral rim of the eunotum tov/ard the median line;

.18C .

"
~d. ~. the' Caly~tratae they join each other, so that these forms (Agai~n?) eXhibit

..,~..

a clQ~ed transversal suture.

Wi~ regard to the question as yet not resolved in a definite manner,
~

'I!:.Z-.. \'/b.~~ th.e:~ exists a Sibliag-group relationship bet\veen the Tipulo:lorpha

~~st ~l. Qtb'.er .2i..p.t.ero.~ it. ?lauld be' very importa.'1t to mow \"{hether the clo;:;ed

'f~' ~~Jf! m. tbi.s; parti.CIiLar group represents a primitive character ~ taken over

____•• • ._. "w
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or a derived ~e. In order to be able

.. 100

··to resolve this question, we woul first have to know the- exact functional

.~:from the ground plan. of

sigo.ificance of both the scutal su-ture and 1ts different forms of expression•.....

hlan1 (1952) has associated the development of the scutal ltV" suture with the

loss of the hindwings and the' fOTVlard shift of the motor center of the flight
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Fi~e 106 - Dorsal view of the thorax of Tipula raesi (after Rees

·Figur·e 101 - Ventral view of the thorax of Tipula reesi (A.fter Rees
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apparatus jaused by that loss, and he considered the development of that suture

to be plesiomorpbic in the Tipolumorpha (relative to the ground plan of the

Dipters). The disappearance of this seutal suture-which, in his view, took

"
~s.c:e in different manners in the Nem.."\tocera and the Brachycera, respect~ively-;-

has been related by the latter aut~or to the development of A mechnnicrw pcr-
!.Ii': '.

mtti..ttg -the 'wings to be·, folded back. Reportedly, the Tipulomorpha Are ,Rble, jU3t .
/l

li.h-e the: Pa1aeo·ptera, to fold their V'lings baclc, and thi3 ability , it is suGG~stcd}

has~ae~ed by the Diptera only in the course oi subsequent evolution~

•••_. .~9' ••• - ~ ----~~ - .._. _ _-- ~ -....-.. " ~"'P-""
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on the eunotllm, which p~~ceed from the
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That View, no doubt, is Vt.rong, but the idea that the expressed form of the

scutel su~e is aSSociatp~(with:£: direction or action .~:f'.the :flight muscles·
! .1 J

·.provides a productive base for ;the examination of this character of taxonomiO'
.I .1' . ~ r·l.~" · ~ ~j l,

i I . ,t,et-.•\t~~(f" ; ".~. ": " ~.• ,-,)~'-~ '/ ......J..'"
6;1 / /t" · '~,: r~:V' " :>'

Apart from the scutal ~e, there are still two short, sutures present
l -::::::== from'

posterior upper rim or(~e posterior

rim of the postpronotuzil diagonally torl?...rd the back. The interpretation of these

short incomplete su~es is disputed. They have been interpreted either as rudi
. (: ,,~

ments of the pre~~~ta.;L ~~e, v/hi.ch,.~ other insects separates the prescutum .181
,~

:from tJ:te scutfum or also. as secondary intrascuta,l sutures (for instance, Rees

and Ferris, 1939, in Tinu1a. reesi). According to i~~~i1·-;'· Hendel (First Edition)

1"\

these incomplete sutures unite.i in the Cyclorrhapha in ~he bACk with the sc~tal

S'~tur-e ("trarJ.sversal suture") and, t1r~s, border the triangula area of the "noto-

pleuron" (or "notopleural depressionn ). Accordi~g to Boettiger and Furshpan (1952)~

.the mesothorax expands, in p?~ticular, just at that site on contraction of the

indirect flight muscles. The e~~ects this mechI~sm bas on wing movements are

outlined in Boettiger and Furshpan, to which the reader is referred. In both

the l~ematocera and the "lower Brachycerau (according to Hendel, First :2dition) ,

a narrow sclerite (t1paratergite,"\a:eter Crampton) is separAted from the lateral
. '-=:~'\~

rim of the eunotum by an additionnl suture •. ThAt ;-..2~' structure bas been---_.._.- - ---'." .

interpreted by Henael tFiI'st Edition) as a "component of the postpronotuIn,"

and by SnodbTass--at least for a certain period ot time (cf. Hendel, First

Ldition)--~s rudimen~ of the p~scutum. In both the b~sic p~ttern of the Jip:era

and in tile relntively primtive forms, the scutellum, which, according to ~.:ilhalyi

(lY;6) must be rcenrded as a reinforcing 3tructure, is not. yet particulnrly

distinct~ sep~~ed from the euno~~ by A border projecting fo~~~rd more or less

----_ ... -.. -_.__ .. - ._------_..._...--_.._-- .. _.....-
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:~onvex manner. In the derived forms (and, :in parti.cul.ar, in 'the Cyclorrhapha),

. ·that structure ~s large and separated by a straight line.· That modi~ication

'probably has to do with fleXibility, vlhich ~t stru.cture eJdlibits in "many"

:·Brachycera, in contrast to the Nematocera ·(696J.

In numerous Dipte~, the scutellum contains puJ.sating organs (accessorJ

hearts, page 223), and in 1~sca and in the other Cyclorrhapha, it contains t\vo

air sacs [1778J.
<;

The scutellum is completely reduced in many aptero~ forms. On the other
. I

.....
hand, it is so greatly enlarged in the Celyphidae And in the ephydrid Peltonsilcpa

greatly _"
that it covers the entire abdomen. These insects thus ,r~mind the observer ~

'ot certain bugs and beetles (Coccinellidae and Chrysomelidae'). That structure

is elongated in a series of other Braqhycera. In the TYreophoridae l that c~t

structure is greatly elongated only in the tfiales, but not in the females. The

torus-like suprasqu~mal str~p passes between the scutellum and the squamula

thoracalis; the hairy cover lining that strap plays a ,certain role in the taxonoll\Y

ot the Muscidae.
, 'i'

The postnotum is located behind the scutrellum. In the basic pattern of
\!/

the Diptera, that structure consists of a median part--the mediotergite (~bich

erroneously vIas called rtmeta.'1otum" in erAlier descriptive papers, and prob~bly

is still occasionally called by that name at the present time)-and ~he t-.70

,., ,
laterotergites on each side (called "metapleuron" in e~lier descriptive papers,

and occasion?~ly also pleurote~gite).

One ear-shaped process arises on each side o~ the mediotergite, \1hich

articulates With a pit-like depression in the mesono~ directly in front of
"'t"

the base of the scutellum. The posterior te~l lever moves around this articul~tio
r.

..- . _ _.-.__.--..,.....•_.._--
.;;'

'"1'



*,cor4~ to ~oettiger arJ.d Fruhspan (1952), .that l~er plays en important role

'in the t.rtm.~tting of the torce of ~e indirect flight muscles from the thorax

to tpe mng. Ithe upper part of the mediotergite projects in some Calyptratae

~(according to Crampt~, also in Stratiomyidae) as postscutellum shoWing a

torus..lllte ahape. Crat:1pt~n ha's called that ~~ea the tlsubscutellum," while he

stated that the term postscutellum was a syno~ for the term "postnotum.~· In

h~alyi (19;6), tbe poatnotum or its median part, respectively, was called

the "postphrngma."

'"The true postphragma, which, as a component of the endoskeleton, connects

With the pontnotum and, according to Matguda (1970), i~. formed exclusively by

that atructure, is, according to Colles>and I,Ie.Alpine (1970) ,. two-lobed in the

ground plan of the Diptera and in the 1IL~joritY of the l~ematocera. The latter

authors see in the uniformity trusion of the two lobes) in the Blepharicerid~e,.

Bibiono~orpha and Brachycera an indication for the close relationships eXisting

'between these three groups. The laterotergites occasionally are divided, vii. th

the lower Area protruding in all Oyelorrh~pr~ in a bUlb-like manner (latero-

tergal callus; in descriptive papers frequently called ffmetapleural. calluS;'

in error). l~ihalyi (1936: !,:usca) has called the parts directly connected '.vith

. the postnotum the lnteropostnota. He regarded the pleurotergal calli, obviously

in error, as psrts of the epimeron.

Like the pleuron 0:" the two other thor~cic hAlves, the mesopleuron is

l
divided by the peur::il suture. The episternum is located in fron't of that sutur.a,

'"
and the epimcron, behind 1t. In turn, both areas are divided by a transversal .18~

su'ture into upper areus tanep1sternum and anepimeron, resp.) and lower Arens

~kfltepi$tern~ua ~nd ~tepimeron, resp.). In the bns1c pRttern of the Diptern

.and still in ~l-:te tn~\jority of the Net!k"ltocera, the pleurAl suture, as in the

--- ------_.- ......--..,_.........._••..... -.
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related insect orders, eontinues ·in an almost straight manner from the Wing

base to the mesothorax. In all Bracbycera and, in particu1ar, in the Cyclo

'rrhapha, the pleural suture shows a broken, S-shaped course. This situation

~s due primarily to the enlargement of the katepisternum; the posterior bord~r

af that structure (along .the lower part of the pleural suture) is not continuous

With the ertension ot the upper part of'the pleural suture, but is shifted

toward the back. Accord.ing to Crampton, the pleural suture has a similar course

in SciAra, and, according to Hendel (First Edition) also 10 the Scatopsidae and

the Psychodidae. The i~portance tbii'modification in the course of the ple~~l

suture may have is not known.

In~ Diptera--apparently not yet in the basic pattern of this group,

but already 1.11 a gre;~t number of Nematocera-the anepisternum is divided into

an anterior area and a posterior one by a narrow t membranous~ zone brel'lldng.

in from above. The posterior area is closely associated with the anepimeron,

in particular, in the (all?) Cyclorrhapha, .J{. small selerite, which was called

11 subalifer" by Crampton, is frequently located directly in front of the VYing

articulation. For a time, Crampton has described this subalifer as a particular'

and characteristic feature or the P~chodomorpba. ~:G~ In his later work,

. that author (1942) mentioned that elem~nt only in 's casual lIumner and illustrated

it only in ::uscs ana O~.ithoctonAD In descriptive ta~onomic pape~s, the nnepi-

sternum, since Osten-5acken, is frequently described as mesopleuron, and the

epimeron, as pteropleuron. However, since the mesopleural brisles, occurring

in m..'UlY Cyclorrh~pha along the posterior rim of the "mesopleuron," are fOUlld

along the posterior ri~ of the ~nterior piece OI' the anepisternum, the term

mesopleuron applies in that group only to that piece, And not to the entire'
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:According to Boettige! and Furshpan (~952), the three membranous areas

~(episternal fissure: between the two pieces of the ane~isternum; not~pleural

fissure: between pleuron and notum; and tergal fissure above the posterior

terga1 lever)-as was first realized by 'i:n 1iihalyi (1936 )-are of' importance

for the transmission of the force of the indirect flight muscles to the wing

(Figure lO~).

" '
'" J

" I,' .t' ...~. J,.. / ..,.... ~,. 'rpt.,...t") - Gelenk

Mesopieura ,:....,?~~/~\./,
Postnotum

aJ.- \
-)' GeJeJik ;ni~ h'1l1erer

1. Axillare Tergalhebel

,-
vorderer Tergalhebel

( '"
'1 Quernat,t I Parascututn

Notopleura -. I'

Fi@Ee 108 - i,!embral1pus fissures in the thorax of SArconh~l.ga. (nedra'llIl after
Boettiger and Furshpan, 1952.) Cf. further above in the text for details.
Key: 1, Anterior 'tergal lever; ~, transversal suture; 3, artj.culation; 4, pos
terior tergal lever; 5, ar~iculationwith 1st axillare.

The anepisternum is .separated from the tflcatepisternum" by the anapleural

suture (; anepisternal sut~e in Bonhag 1 s, 1949, paper on Tabanus)u Both the

interpretation and the naming of this sclerite~al1ed sternopleuron L~ the

descriptive taxonomic liters~e--is r3~her contr~dictory and cor~using.

Crampton (2942) ~~d c~rtain other authors (for instance, Hendel, First 3dition),

as already mentioned, use the term katepisternum. Ferris and various other

authors t~mong them, for ins~~nce, katsuda, 1970) have restriGted that te~

\0 a small area on the st~rnopleuron sepnrated by the It!'recoxal suture, n '''''hich

~( ...
area is present only in A few, relatively primitive Neuatocera. The sterno-

pleuron (i.e. the lmtepisternum, Z1S postulated by both Crnmp.ton al1.d Rendel.),

.-
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·!·according to the latter authors, consi'sts chie~ly of the preepiste~. The .

·ertensive reduction of the actual katepisternum, according to llatsuda (1.970).

represents almost a synapomorphic characteristic o~ the Diptera and Mecoptera.

Snodgrass (1959), who assigned 'the ·name preepisternum to the sclerite

~

described by both Hendel and ~T~mnton as aneepisternum, holds the view that
~

the mesoste~um, too, is fused with ~he sternopleuron (i.e. the katepisternum,

used in te~nology by both Crampton and Hendel). Rees and Ferris (1939), how-

ever, have stated that no mesosternal elem.ents are externaJ.ly in evidence in

"any Dip'tera. That statement agrees with the widely a.ccepted and, probabaly,
• O-.~

correct assumption that both the meso- and the ~etathoracic sternUm ~ ~~vagi- .16;
A

nated alre~dy in the basic pattern of' the Holometabola (tlc:r:rptosternum.; fI cf.

also Gouin, 1959b, in this cor~ection), so that the entire ventral region o~

the pterothorax up to the invaginational sUture located in the ventral median

line is formed by derivatives of th~ pleuron (,subcoxa).

This view appears to be contradicted by a reported finding suggesting

that the mesocoxa and metacoxa are separated by a ~dde, exposed meso- and meta-

sternum, re~pectively. This assertion, which bas been mentioned in reference

also by vario·u.s other authors, apparently ~s based exclusively on Crampton t s

(1925b) investigation of Gnonhomyia tristissi~. However, since Gnouho~R

(Liooniidae, 8riopterin~e), in any case, occupies a relatively subordin~te

~ .
position in the evolution~ treee or the, no doubt, monophyletic Tipulouorpha,

\J ......
,...~ \ .. '.',

the assumption that the mesoa- and metasterii\~~ still exposed in this parti-
. ,~

cular genus would force us to lIlRke a further assumption,~ th.c1.t the si~te

I·

of possessing a crypto3ternum developed independetly in ~ entire series of
f.

subordinate groups of the Tipulornorpha, in the ret:l-"\ininp; Diptera, and in.

various other orders of the Holometnbola. ThAt, however, is a hi&~y ioprob~ble
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~.assumption. It is much more reasonable to assume that the separation 0:1 the

· .'coxae 1s secondary in character in Gno'Dhomyia and that. the presumed sterc.~

'actually are parts of the pleura. Matsuda's (1960) :finding sho\ving that the

...invaginational pits of the sternal apophyses are located in Gnonhomyia in the

ventral median line would also agree very well with that assumption, s~ce,

~ .
according to (both?] VI eber and Ferris, these invagin.~~tional pits indicate "in

all insects" the border be-t\'leen sternum and pleu:ron. t'lIatsuda (1910), however,

is holding on to the vie\v that a true pleurostenlal suture has been retained

in Gnophogyia, and that the median sdture does not represent the line, in which

the pleura of' the two sides of the body meet. In any case, a careful reinvest1-

gation of Gnonhogyia is urgently desired. Vie then vlould be peI"IDitted to ASstEle

, alr~
that complete cryptosternia was taken over by the Diptera\~rom the ground plAn

of ·the Holometabola, 8J."'1.d that the IIl-~ked ~pproximation of the coxae, wh:Lch are

locate~ only a little distance away from the median line, too, has been taken

over by the Diptera from the basic pattern of a superordinate group (at least,
,

from the 111ecopteroici~e?). lilore pronounced' SepAr8tion of the coxae, thus, would
j'-

always be the result of a secondary process (a'ld tr..is probably also in Gnonho~:Ji.a) •..

In any case, the latter statement is valid :for the Cyclorrapha v.?-th greatly

flattened bodies (Braulidae; Pupipara (1295; 1~85l, and cf., above all, in

Schlein, 1970).

A particUlarly important feAture of dipteran thorax mor~hology is fo~~d

in the progressive attachment of the mesocoxa1 meron to the pleuron up to itn

more or iess ~omplete ftision·wi~h·'tPe katepimeron. In the basic pattern, the

1 .
TranSlAtor's note: I am unable to deterodne whether the Ge~~n texts refers
here to one or two references, since the BibliogrRphy hc~s not been ~qde

BvRi.l~~ble to me.
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:1I1eron can· still be recognized sa s· clearly J, separated part of the mesocoxa,
·Gl1·:f ~
~ isindepena.ent of the katepimeron; distinct differences wi. thregard to

the situation existing in the Mecoptera do not appear to ·exist.

Eowever, it is possible that the membranous area separating the meron

from the kate·pimeron '?/as already signifiCAntly more narrow in the basic pattern
I

of the Diptera ~than in the Il1ecoptera. Acc·ording to Crampton (1942), it is

possible in various Tipulomorpha (Hexatomin21e and Eriopterinae of the family

Limoniidae) to follow step by step the separation of the meron from the rest of
, ~

the mesocoxa and its fusion with the kRtepimeron. According to the same autho~~

(1926), the meron was already fused with the (kat-)epi~eron in the basic pattern

of the :Psychodomorpha, but it is separfited· from. the coxa only in the derived

forms of this group. \'lhether and to what extent the Psychodomorpha differ in

the basic pattern from the Culicomorpha, the Bibiomorpha and the Brachycera is

not lmO\vn. Snodgrass (1959), no doubt, \vas in eITor when he interpreted the

meron in t~e Culicidae as metasternum. As a working hypothesis, we should per-

haps proceed from the basis ot the assumption th(~t the meron in all Diptera,

with the exception of the Tipulomorpha, is attached to the katepisternum, from

which i t may, in some instances, be separated by a suture, but not by a me:n-

branous area. The sep?~ation from the coxa and the complete incorporAtion into

the ple~al region y~ould, then, have tFal{E)n plAce in an independent manner ·,·;i thin

the different related groups. If--as we are te~pted to assume--the disappe~ance

of the "coxosubalar muscle t1 (vlhich cOIlnects the meron witIl the subalare) is

associated with the incorporation of the meron into the pleuron, then it would
l2:..1!...all 11ipteraj

:follow that the absence \ of this tlU3cle·, reported 'Qy :3m.1.rt (1959), would in- .1E

dicate that a relative~ h~ derived state had already been reached in the

basic pattern of this group.
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..~n the nost pronouricedly derived forms, we find that the meron, katepi-

.,.meron and "metapleuron are more or less completely fused tQ form a sclerite

.·~~omplex, 'which °in descriptive -taxonomic papers--SI?-d, in particular, 'in those

~dealing with the °Cyclorrhapha-is described °AS bypopleur~n •

.Among the p~~ura1. wing-articular parts, it appears that the subalare

. ·exhibits no peculi~ities in the Diptera. ~'ccording to .Crampton (1942), the

·basalare consists of two parts; the Ant'erior piece is either detached or

.'oconnected with the eunotum by means' of a basal bridge, while the posterior

piece usually is attacheQ to the uppe:r anepisternum.

Scent organs occur in several Psychodidae on the mesothorax. Glands °

lo1Pcated unaerneat~themesothoracic appendAge~ described not very appropriately

by Feuerborn (1922) as tltegulae," are restricted to maJ.es. Both sexes possess

the epipterygal organ--a haired, cone-shaped structure located closely above

the posterior vdng base. ~euerbornls statement, repea~ed by certain other

·authors (for in'stance, by Hendel, First Edition), to the effect that this epi-

opterygal organ-the fUnction of wmch t by the way, cannot be regarded as h:~vi.ng

been elucidated--is located in°the metathorax, is based on that author's erroneous

thorax concept.
-,

The metathorax is already 'greatly reduced in the ground pl;:m of the Dip-

tera. k:::lf significant developmental progression in the different ° osubordinate• •

groups could hitherto not be discerned. On the pleuron, as .on the other "t\vo

thoracic segments, the episternum and the epimeron are primitively separAted

by the pleural suture. In the Cyclorrhapha (and other Br:lchycera?), these two

elements are fused \1ith the katepimeron of the mesothorax and the meron of the

mesocoxa to form the h:r"Popleuron. The rnetAIlotum-on which \ve are o<?cAsion~llly

. '"able to differentiate the eunotruc'from the postnotum [16511--represents only
. \J
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'8 ~ow stripe, :which oonnects the later bases between the mesothoracic

'~ostnotum and.the 1. abdac1nal tergite. The metasternum--contr~ to certain-;.- " ... ,..
statements sounding dif:f'erent1y (made, :for instance,· by Crampton, 1942)-is) (~:;:··,l ~;

I' "

as 111. other Holometabola, invaginated and not visible on external inspection .·:·:.. ..1·
I •

lcryptostern1a).

Descriptions of the thoracic ~keleton are availAble ~or Asilus (15321

end Syr'Ohus (1262J.

Fi~ lO~.- Plan of thoracic macrochaetae in' the Cyclorrhqpha (in p~rticular,
~achinidne):~, acrostichal bristles; dC, dorsocentral bristles; h, humerAl
bristles; ia, intraalar' bristles; 1!, notopleural bristles; ~, postalar bristles;
J!h, posthumeral bristle; ~, pre;.'ilar bristle; ~, presu~ural bristle; ~,
supraalar bristle; ~, scutellar bristles.

~he lnacrochaetae (bristles) of the thorax playa great role in -the

Cyclorrh:ipha in taxonomic classification and identi:f1cation. The terminology

C·'· ·",

~ .....J

is indieatQd in Figure.l<?9. ~achtigall (1968) has indicated that lithe pRttern

of th~ l~~, brisUe-like hUrs bent bach.-ward li.e. the m~crochaetne) on the

ti:t~ ~cl th.~ a'bdcmen coincides rather eXflctly viith the direction of the nir flow'
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in Calliphora (a similar point is made in Tamirio~· 1952). T~e 'question whether·
., • . 1\. "

the existing differences can be in some way related to 11e di~e~~t types of
, ••• .J• • ,.,:~ •.: .M', .;. :.::'.'~".; ~~~ ',' .

flight exhi'bited. by the respectively groups has as yet no"t'''been resolved. . ' ' .

. Several papers are e~iable on the nxu:scl~s' oi:::the":~~~:~~~(o~" on:'~~os~' ;
. . . ~

of all three' thomci:-c' segme~ts, resp~~'ti';~ly)•. A~~~··th~~e~l~~ 'pUblications :
" ' •• ' • • 'j • ," " .. • ~'•• ' •• ' :,.:~ .. :~'~ •

....the .~~sults of which have ~.een reviewed by smart (1959)"'and 601npar:ed, w:i. th ' • .
'. . 4';

t.......~.

..,. .. ":,..

portance: Lowne (1890 ..: ,1895), and l'iitter (.1911}, Q~ calJ.ip~or~\J Mihalyi' (19;6)', ·~i8'
. . ..... ~

'. ... - ..

Tipulidae., Stratic:nyidae, Syrpbidae, Calobatidae~ and r~scidae; ~al.okar (~94·7),. '" .
1'" .~ .'.... i. 'I.,' -' " • •• ': '. ' -" •

and Miller (in Demerec,1-950), on Drosophi~a:l; and :Sonhag ·(1949·) ~ ·on Tabanu'so' ·'L: .. :,~ ..,
. .' 0'. ,. . '. ..." ;

Since then the following pUblications have',-appeared: Mickoleit (i962),' on ~i- :' ..~'.:'~:',

E:!!!; Christophers (1960) t on Aede~ aemti; He U.Jrl.Ch (1971) ,,:OO·J.)O:;LiC,P9POdj,dS@ ';'
.. '. ..

and Empididae; Ipe (1968), on r.lelanos;romyza; .NussbaUm. (1960.), o~' Basilia.

(Nycteribiidae); and Schlein (1970), on ~tusca domesti·ca,:GloBs~, 'and~· the
.,...~ .

three famalies of the Pupipara.
~; "~'::.

Although all these authors have attempted .to compare their results v,~th
i.":•." . ',"

those 'obtained by other' workers end with the grOund' plQll~ which ~qdgrass
. 1 '~ ~. ... .,-",-

established for the pterygotan th~rax, it hasi'.hitherlo not' yet bee:i possibl~~'
. .. ,~., ,.' .~. ..

to det·ermine clearly, first;' which ones of the derived feature·s ~e c~~ct'er-. .' .
..

istic for the basic pattern of the dipteran. thorax· fL."'1d, second1Y~ the modifi-
. . ..: ..

: '. .', ,.. " ..
cations to Which these features are subjec~ed in'~~ ±ndiviaUal manophyle~ic

. .. . '", . ..

subordinate groups.' In order to establish these particular aspeots'we would
1;\ .. .

til-at have to have a better lmovl~ledge of th~. ground-plan musc~:e ~etemfJ.· '.
.',

The shift ,of the insertion of the pleurAl' arm-scutum mUscle to tae firs~

pterAle [12061 And.the nbsenc~ or the e:xtern~.i tergocoml mUscle [1205',
.\

U~~fD'TfD Trlft.N5lAr'ON
f For Informiltion only

Tn,~~.r;l:CTtON NO~~ REV1SEE
fnf...:rmation $cu'.::m~nt
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. .
according to Mickoleit J represent derived ch~cteris·t:LQS of the Mecopteroidea

(I'dec~pteria), which have been t~en over by the D1.ptera ~om the basi~ pat1ie:rn .

of the latter form group. According to Larsen (1948; c~. also in Uickoleit,
. .

1962, under "muscUlus remotor' coxae tergalis"), the tergo'coxalmuscle in the

pterothorax of the Pteryg~ta consists of ~vo parts, th& outer one of which

(wbich, according to Micko1eit~ is reduced in an mecopteroidea) 1'unctions as

remotor o~ the coxa, and the inner one (reta1nel 8lso in the Diptera) ~unctions

as indirect flight muscle.
. .

The shift of the insertion of the pleuraJ. ridge-scutum muscle .to the

posterior tergal process [1206] and the shi1:t,r;f the· insertion (attachment) or

one of the coxal levators of tbe trochanter (E.= 1:;a, in Smart, 1959; :e. - tr 4,
. ; . --

in Matsuda, 1970) from the rim of the coxa to tie lower 'pleural arm r120S] re-

present derived ground-plan characteristics· ofth.e Antliophora (l'Jecopte:r;a and

Diptera).

smart (1959) descri~ed the particularly~mrkeddevelopment (noverdevelop~

ment," or "hypertrophy") of the oblique dorsalmm.scle (muscul.us dorsalis ob..

liquusj h 1 in hi·s tables; .1 12 or 1.2., aocor~~to' Matsuda'.s, 1970, inter

pretation) as the sole derived ground-plan chazUeristio in the case of the

thoracic muscles of the Diptera. Matsuda (1970)did not mention that aspect,
. . .-: -

but he stated that several terg~p1eura1 muscles~:- .£.10, 13, 14, 15) and the

pleuro-basal muscle ~1 had increased the numbes :of their fibers in the

Diptera (compared to the Mecoptera)~ Accordingto·::the lat-ter author, the tergo

pleural muscle.! - .E. 19 present in the Mecopte:rc.is missing in the Diptera.

On the other hand, the tergo-pletiI'al muscle tx- ~":9, . the pleuro-eoml muscle

J? ~ ~ .§, .and the sterno-coxal lIILlScle .! - ~.~e"\~ound. in the Diptera, but

hitherto have not been fou...1'1d in the L!ecoptera.Ililthe case of the two l::ltter
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mus~les, Matsuda has acknowledged the poss1bility that they have simply been

overlooked in the Mecoptera. The tergo-pleural muscle .1 - ..E..2" 1 t is -suggested,

originated in tIle Diptera by means of separRtion from.,! .. .E..§..
. .

Hepburn's (1970) outline ot the ~keletal muscles of the mecopteran thorax
. . ~. '

represents the essent::j.al base for comparison for I :fUture compi1ation of the

derived fea1iu:r;tes present in the ground-plan muscle system of the D~ptera.

More detailed investigations on the differences existing between the

individual subordinate groups of the '- Diptera hitherto are available only for
'.

two muscles (smart, 1959):

The Co~o-~..lbalar (£§.) muscle (lh 1Q in Smart, 19~'9; ! ~ ..Q.;:.§., in Matsuda,

1970), \\hich arises on the coxal meron ~d is. atta~ed to the subalare, is

absent in all Bracbycera, while it is present in. the (aU?) iTema.tocera.

According to smart (1959), that muscJ.e, with regard to 1~s histology, belongs

to the same ("fibrillary") type as the indiJ;'ectflight muscles, and not to the

"tubular" type, like all other thoracic' mu.seles. An explanat10n for 1ts absence

in the Brachycera is not yet available.

The tergal depressor of the trochanter (Tm muscle; .£& in smart, 1959;

.1 - tr 1 in l1atsuda, ,1970), which arises from the mesonotum and is inserted on

the trochanter, apparently is present in .the b.~sic i>attern of the Brachycera
/) !

and still in that ot- the CycloITahpha, but it is absent in 'several nem.q,tocernn
. l V

and bracbyceran families. That finding is of particular interest, because the .1&

muscle in question represents the starter muscle, which is present in all those

forms, which start their flight with a jump (by pushing off with the middle

legs). This musole is reduced, Above all, ih the long-legged "gna.t-like" nemato-

~erari families. If the absence of this muscle represents a derived fe~ture,

then its pretlence in several 'monophyletic subordin;lt~ groups of the ~Tem:=ttocerA-
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which, by the way, contain al~o long-legged forms, in which that 1IDJ.scle is

• absent-would demonstrate that the long--legged type, which apparently is highly"

Characteristic for the Nematocera, came into being in several independent pro-

cesses. In the ground plan, the Diptera, thus, were not long-l~gged types, like

the T1pulomorpha, the P~chopter1dae, Blephariceridae, etc. However, if it

should emergeth.~t an individualized~ muscle does not belong to -the ground
" .

plan of the Diptera (of e !'llrther above) ~ then that conclusion wouJ.d not be valid.

According to Smart (1959), the tergal depressor of the trochanter is

absent in all Tipulomorpha (incl. Trichceridae) studied. Among the Psychodo-

~~ ~ .
morpha, thA 'trI11~cle is found in the ·Psychodidae, While ·it is absent ':in the.

·long-legged Biephariceridae and Po/chopteridae, (the Tanyderi'dae have not yet

been examined in that respect). Among t~e Cl.'tlicomorpha,· the tergal depressor is

found in the Simuliidae, but not in the other families (incl. the Thaumaleidae) .•

Bibionomorpha possessing that muscle are the Sciaridae; 1.t is missing in the

other families studied (including the Anisopodi.dae and the Cecidomyiidae). In

the Br~chycera, it appears that the distribution of this muscle is rather

Ydthout pattern. The tergal depressor of tne trochanter is of interest also

because' it, in the view of several authors, makes poss1ble-as tlstar~er muscle"

-not .only the take-off jump but als,o has a :further function. According to.
Na~htigall (1968), that ,muscle sets into motion also the alternating contractions

of the indirect flight muscles: "This lI1Usc~e contracts not on the basis of a

nervous impulse, but, strangely, only on the basis of a mechanical stimulus,

i.e. a powerful jerk. 1t The dorso-ventral muscles and" the longitudinal dorsal

muscles exert mutual stimulations. The init1~1 stimulation, according to Nach-

tigall, ho\vever, must come from the starter lnU9cle. By meRnS of pulling the
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mesonotum down, that muscle stretches "the longitudinal muscles~erk-like

manner, which muscles thereupon start With their contractions and move the

wing out of its resting position. The motor has been set into motion." According

to NaChtigall (1968) the starter muscle demonstrates its special position also

by the fact "that -the he~vi7st nerve fibers in the fly" body run from the brain

directly to this tIDlscle. n

~ . .

Na~chtigall and Wilson (1967) h~ve described the starting (take-off)
~ .

process in Calliphoridae as follows; That process begins with the contraction

Qf the pleurosternal "inter-muscle" stretched betv/een the pleural arm And the

furQa {Jh. 11 in SmArt, 1959). In this way the thorax becomes rigid, and the
t-fitk~ I"

function of the til~ing meChanism in the ~7ing articulation described riurther
A ' ~

below (page 188) is made possible. Con~act1on of the starter muscle (TIY.r muscle)

leads to the st~ting' jump and, at the same time, to activation of the indirect.

~11ght muscles and oontrol o~ the wings by the direct flight muscles·; Mickoleit

(1962) has provided several data on the function of the latter 1ID.1scle in the

case of Tinula.

On the basis of more recent studies C?n the function of the non-f'ibtillary

("direct") flight ~cles of Calliphor~, Heide (1971) has stated tha~ the tergo

pleural a.'ld pleuroste:rnal muscles influence the resilience of the tilting

mechanism and, thus, also the frequency of the wing-beats. The basalar muscles

are involved in the att.~inment of the fUll.wing-bent €'- amplitude, And they

furthermore ensure the oscillations of' the fibrillary (indirect) night mus'cles,
. ~:'k .

~ the tension o~ the tilting mechmUsm is increased~ The non-fibrillary oU3cles

inserting on the articular wing PRrts c19ntract with complete, or almost complete,

tetanus and, thus, exert a tonic effect of the wing articulation.
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According to Heide, ablation experiments have also shown that a SP~Ci~

non-fibrillary starter muscle is not required ~or initiating contrac~on of
. .

the flight muscles. l1ullaney (1969) already established that the starting jump

took place in Calliphora even after the middle legs had been removed, althOUgh

that jump \'IElS a little less. effective than in the intact fly. According t.o

his data, the motoneurons of certain metathoracic extensor ~scles~scles

not fUrther identified-are connected vii.th the same nerve fibers a..:..~sing in

the brain as those of the TM muscle. The latter findings would appear to

explain the hitherto unresolved question: Why is the TM ,muscle, which, .187.

reportedly t is so important as starter for ~light, missing in so tnaI1Y Diptera

(cf. tu..-ther above)? Among the clo4e relation~ of Calliph~ra, that particu

lar question wouJ.d be applicable, for iz:l.stance, in the case of Glossina and in

that of the Hippoboscidae. On the other 'hand, tr.is starter muscle is present

in the apterous Nycteribiidae and Streblidae [1555J. A number of authors (for

instance, Schlein, 1970) iB do not consider that muscle at all as rep=esenting

a particular one, but regard it as part of a complex, usuP.lly tricj.pital muscle,

the other heads of which arise on the meso.sterna.l f'urca and on the coxa.. For

that reason it .wouJ.d be important ~o investig~te vlhether an indi'Vid~lized!!!

muscle is part of the basic pattern of the Diptera or no~•.
Tiegs (1955) haa presented AIl extensive histology ot the indirect :flight

muscles. Since, according to smart (1959), the difference--ebaracteristic for

all Diptera--between the fibri11~ structure of these indirect ~light muscles

(including the coxosub:=tlar muscle) a"ld the tubular structure of the other

muscles, in which the fibrils are arranged in a r·~d.ial lIlAmler around fln axiFil

plasmic mass containing also the nuclei, does not eXist in the r.recoptera, we

are permitted to assume that the fibrill~ structure of the indirect flight
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muscles is part of the derived characteristics o'f the basic pattern of the

Diptera.o In several other insects, that structure must have 'Rrisen in an in

dependent and convergent m.~er. 1l{ith respect to both the number and the· arrAnge-·

ment of the fibers in the longitudinal flight muscles, CUenot and Mercier r.l~94J

distinguish two types (mu~c~d and empidid types); hov/ever, no general signi-

ficance of this differentiation can be discerned on the basis of the occur;rence

of these two types•.According to Partm.arJil (1948), the Cyclorrhapha exhibit in

"their large species a division of the muscle strarlds by me,..ns of intremuscular
"",

longitudinal folds, which conta.in both tracheae. And blood. Folds of that type. '

~ ,

are mssing in the large Nematocera, but instead; we" find" in their case that the
, A '
bundles o:f muscles are more markedly d.ivided. ~arge· cyclorrhsphans possess

a greater number of fiber bundles than do sm.~lJ1 ones,•." -

The relative darived histological struc~e in the basic pattern of the

Diptera of the indirect flight muscles working \~t high frequencies in an asyn

chronous m.--umer endows also Phy~iolOgiCal stutltes with a particular 1mpo~tance

with regard to the understanding of this insecttJ order. The results obt.=tined in

these studies have been incorporated in al:l:- remnt textbooks and cannot be

treated within the framework of the present PE.q:er [cf. 142; 1638; lOa] e

:j '{

Since flower nectra represents for many Diptera either the main or the

sole source of energy- for the operation of the flight' motor, i t would appear

that the crop (esophAgeal diverticulum), as a tferived characteristic of the

basic pattern of this group, must possess a particular significance as "fuel

container" (Hocki.ng, 1953; and page 224). Hovl-eN3r, the' Oestrinae and Hypoderma

tinae, v;hich do not take up food [in the im.'1g±1al' state] tmd which do not

posses a crop, are steadfast fliers.
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Descriptions of the muscles of the metathorax (of. also on page 185, under .0

mesothorax) m..qy be found in most of the 0 publio;~tions mentioned further above

(with the exception of ~rt, 1959); descriptions of the muscles' of the hal

.teres, also in Zaku-ur-Rab (i970). However, the more recent publica,t1ons are

inadequately intercoordinAted and they do not take into consideration the

data provided, ~or instance, by Chr:Lstopheres (1960: Aedes) and lfickoleit. .

(1962: T1pula). For these reasons, it is at the present time even less possible

in the case of the metathorax than in that ot: the mesothorax to determine the

."-
derived ground-plan characteristics of the Diptera, p..lthOUgh they are probably

more numerous in this segment of the thorax th:=in in th~, mesothorax. Of pArticular

interest is the finding shoiving thst two indirect h:ilter Tmlscles (m. sterno

notalia and m. pleuro-subalaris), 'according to Mickgleit (1962) possess the

same (fibrillary) structure as the indirec-£ flight muscles of the mesothorax.

Wings ~ The ground plan of the Dipte~ already contains only the fZ'ont

OWings as functional flight organs.

Most of the publications mentioned further above in connection with our

discussion of the mesothoraoic muscle system (page 185) contain descriptions

of the respective wing base structures (cf. also Bromley, 1926, for ~abanus).

Tokunaga's (1935b) paper is the only one cont~ining Rn a~tempt to compare the
~

wing basej structures of indiVidual dipteran groupS--[-Ul attempt, however, which

is rather obscure in parts. Detailed compArative 1nvestig~t1Qns represent a

task urgently required, since we CHn hardly im:'igine th.~t the extraordin~ly

large differences existing in the construction of the \vi.ngs and, consequently,

also .in the mecha~ism o~ Action of the vdngs would not be re~lected ~lso in

the struc~e of the Wing bases. These investig~tionswould hnve to deal ~lso .1S{

with the results of recent biophysical studies on insect ~light l14uG; 1254-1•
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&4. PleuraUeiste

Figure 110 - Diag:-am showing the bistable click mech?..nism ~ S?.rconhr!ga.
lAtter Boettiger and Furshpan, 1952)., Key: ~!i~g base with anterior tergal
lever and 1. axillare; 2, Wing '(radial vein);' 3, pleuro-furcal muscl.e;
4, peural ridge.

The bistable click mechanism (Figure 110) described by Boettiger and

Furshpan (1952) probably belongs (cf. page 186) to the derived ground plan

characteristics of the Diptera. According to that mechanism, the power of
. .

the indirect flight 1!!Uscles is transmitted to the second axillare through the

posterior tergal lever by way of the first a:x:i.llare; the second axillare tr3IlS-

mits the power to the radial vein (cf 0 page 190).' The "parascutum" with the

anterior tergal lever and the second axiIlare represent the main components

of the click mechanism; due to tba.t mechanism, the wings must overcome a

certain resistance when changing from the maximal up-stroke to the down-

stroke. The mechanics of flight have hitherto been studied only in the

Calyptratae. If the click mechanism-as a prec'ondi tion for· the working of

the indirect flight muscles [1254]--would also belong to the bASic p~ttern

of the Diptera, then we would hqve to admit th:=it the morphology of both the
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scutellum and the thorax in ~e region of the posterior tergal lever indi-

cate that this mech;:m:Lsm. cannot (yet) be constructed in the relatively primi

tive groups (for instance, the Tipulooorpha) in the mazmer described in the

case of the~ Calyptratae. Por ~t reason, i t is almost incredible that

comparative studies have been carried out hitherto neither in the Culicidae

(so much loved as laboratory animals) no; in Q other Nematocera.· .

In addition to the actual axillaria, we find that the tegula aI1d a

scle~te, frequently described as "basicosta," corresponding to the costal
"-

-and humeral plates of the ground plan of the Neoptera, have also been taken

over by the Diptera.

On the other hand, a certain ~tUTowing ,!f the wing base lII1lst be regRrded
1

as a derived characteristio of the Diptera; aocordi.'lg to Rohdendorf (19;8-
ccncen:tratic:l

1959), that narrmving has a fu!ietion in the e:1tt kt%iXk Sora of the transmission

of the force from the wing muscles to the wing.

~e reduction of the 3. anal vein (which is still .present in the Iv!ecoptera)

and probably also the reduction of the posterior cub1tal branch (CuP), the

rudiment or. which is shifted next to the CuA (759J, would be associa1:ed with

that narrowing of the wing base. The neala, characteristic for the ground plan.

of the l{eoptera, has also been retained by the. Diptera; it is called squ8t!IUla

slaris ("Flugelschuppchen'9in the present paper. In the ground plan ot the

Dipter~, a membranous ligament stretches from the latter structure to the

furrow sep~\rating the scutell.um E'~d the postnotum. In the Brachycera that liga-

ment is widened to a squama, which lnC1y be lr-lrger thRn the squamula alaris, and

1
Tr~nslAtorts note: Would this be B.B. Rodendorf?'There are alWAyS difficulties
in trMslitcrnting and, in pRrticular, in re-tr~nsliteratingSlavic n:1mes. I
am unable to check this point since I do no~ h~ve the original BibliogrAphy.

,
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is .described as thoracic sq~a. These two squamulae (squamae) have also

been described in Calyptratae.

Since Girsclmer (1897) the thoracic squ~mu.1a1s reg~ded as a cover

protecting both the metathoracic stigma. and halteres. Tamino (1952), however,

has ascribed aerodynamic ~unctions to ~at structure: The squamula guides the
. . .

air stream across the deep :fUrrow between thorax and a.bdomen, and 1ts de- .18~

velopment reportedly is directly proportional to the distinctness of that

furro\v. In the Acroceridae and Taban;Ldae, the thoracic sqUAmula is particu-
, ~

larly well developed, and in the Muscidae it vRries, with respect to its size,

rather widely among the different genera and, in fact, 'even among the species

of one genus (Coenosia) 41 The nplumul~l . loca.ted below the thoracic SquamulCi

of the Bombyliidae and Syrpbidae f accordiJ;ig to Seggy (1950), represents a

sensory organ.

In all Diptera, with the sole exception pi 'the' Tipulomorpha, we find

distinct differentiation between the "wing stalktl (basalis, after Rohd'endo~)

and the "wing face." In donnection \Vith thst differentiation, there occurred

a reduction of the seoond anal vein, the rudiments of which do not pass beyond
,,-...

the border between the wi\~ stalk and the \ving face. A deep indentation cuts
\;,,;,J

in from the posterior e<lge between wing face apd stalk 0 .

"A bpoad lobe, re~etnbling the one knov;n from the Cnlyptratae, may develop

on the posterior edge oj! the stalk (with the exception of the Tipulomorpha,

and apparently not yet in the Psychodolllorpha); that lobe is called the alula

(Figure 116). In cases where 1 t is strongly developed, the alula is sep~\rated

from the edge of the wing faoe by a deep indentation. The alula represents a

newly acquired feature of the Diptera, which is not yet present in the ground

"'-
plan. This structure is not, as has been occAsional~ sugeested, homolog~ous

'-"
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to the jugal lobe of the Mecoptera' or the neala of the Neoptera. 'rhat homology

is rather valid in the case or the ~quamula alaris (IIFliigelschiippche~n)

(Figure 116). The termdnology of the three structures called thoracic squamula,

squamula alaris and alula, by the way is ahighly confused one (:eor a detailed

historical review of thi~ terminology, of. in Crampton, 1942). ~he slula tMy

be reduced in a secondary m..:umer, and the distinc~ border between the 'f1i.ng
.. r:-.

stalk and the Wing face also can become obliterated in a seconJ1ar.r m~nner.

In the forms of the latter type, we never find a 2, anal veiIi, as in the Tipu-
, .
~~

lomorpha, in vlhich the border in question is primarily absent f759]. Lindner

[1077] has presented a reView of the descripti~n of the wing veins and cells

.given by the earlier authors. ~en at the p~e~ent time, uniform!ty of termino

logy has not yet been attained. ~he earlie~ usuage in German papers assigning

lower-case letters to the longitudinal veins and capital letters to the wing

cells in relation to the longitudinal vein ~epresenting the posterior border

of the section has, despi~e its rea~ suitabil~~, not been accepted at the

international level.

In several instances, it would appear that the dif:ferent designations of

obviously identical veins are due to the diUicult'ies involved in d~termining

With certainty the homologies of the individual longitudinRl veins in wings

exhibiting reduced ~enat1on [744]e

The ground plFm. of dipteran \,ing venation is shovm in Figure 111. The

probably most important difference of opinions is rel~ted to the interpret~tion

of the vein designated ~1 + ~. Those authors, who interpret that vein as

t4, are able to draw attention to the fact that the vein connecting th~t vein.....
\.-.\

and ~2 (using the abbreviations shown in Fi~~e 111) exhibits ·~relatively

primitive Diptera (:for inotarlee, Tnnyderidae, and also Tipulomorpha) the

"
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Figure 111 - Ground pl·~ of the dipteran wing.

'"character of a transversal vein. On the other hand, "~1 + M4 n in numerous

Nematocera (in particular, Bibinomorpha) is conn~cted O~j· with ~, but not

with ~. The so-calle~ oubital fork endows the wing venation· o~ these fo:tms

" ,

nth a characteristic' appearance. The view occasionally voiced (by Edwards)

to the effect that in some dipteran groups Cu..~'1 is retained, and in otber ones
~

.~ is retained prob~bly ~s sputious. Ussatchov's (1970) paper apparently ~lso

does not s~ttle this particular question in a final manner-a q'uestion, which

really is of no great consequence. In any, case, the presence of o~Y one

loDgitud.iJ:.al vein between ~ .and~ must be r~garded as the third derived

ground-plan' characteristic (in addition to the reductions ot 3ft. and~) of

the Diptera.

The ooncentration of longitudinal veins along the leading edge of the

wing ("oostalization") and the reduction of the reinforcement on the·posterior .19(

edge must be regarded as a general trend in the development of the dipteran

wing venation. The costa, whicb surrol.L.~ds the entire wing in the ground plrm,

termin:ltes then at the openings of rlIt or th~t of l~. These trends, which, no
o

dt,ubt, must be attributed to reRsons h~ving to do with aspects of flight, hAve

been realized in many subordin~te groups of the Diptera in independent processes,
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Grourid plan: fO'PTERA)

Sc

CULICOMORPHA

BIBSONOMORPHA

TIPULOMORPIltA
\c.

BRACHYCERA (Ground plan)

CYCLOARHAPHA

lC..

FiRUJ:'e 112 - Diagrammatical representa.tion of' the main evolutionary directions
in the \ting venation patterns ot several important dipteran groups.

and in a n~er of instances we must assume also 'the. occurrence of reductive

developmental processes. ~he same is valid also in the case of some other mo-

dificat10ns in wing venation (Figure 112), which can only be touched upon Within

the framework of the present paper (for details, cf. Hennig, 1954; Rohdendorf,

1946; and Venturi, 1969)~ Those ones of the derived ground-plan features ~t
t;, f ~ .... ' \ '... 1-; I

are characteristic for lltrge monophyletic groups are mentioned in the Spe~

Part of the present pRper.

The basal section of the radial vein, onto which the force of the 1ndi-

rect flight muscles is transmitted, is particularly strongly developed, nnd it

frequently is more or less completely united vdth the bASAl section of the
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subcostal ~ein (Cf. also in Christopheres, 1960). In taxonomic papers, that

part of the radial vein is described as remigium ("Stamm8der").

In the Qase of the basio pattern of the T1pulomorpha-which group is

.primitive witIl regard to both the primary absence of the border between wing

stalk and wing face "and the possession of the 2. anal vein-we find that the

fusion of !a with.fu is characteristic ~s is the n~oWing of the wing, which
both

is associated with a Shift of the discal cell section and important vein brancbing~

,on the distal h~ ~ of the wing.

The Psychodomorpha are more prim.i.ti'Va in the basic pattern o:f their vving
. . .

venation than all other Diptera, apart from the f~:~"ct that the 2. anal vein

is reduced and the border between wing stalk .cm.d face is primarily oU~lined. in

a dis~inct m;:umer. 'Vith regard to these two characteristics, this group 1s more

markedly derived in character th~ the Tipulomorpha. The discal cell is absent

in the majority of the Psychodomorpha (with.the exception of the Tanyderidae); ol~

114

f
t ''--'
~

Fi~es 113 nnd 114 - i~xtreme \ving forms: :ii:vr:l'nhoqvi~ RlbA {113: ptil?ptery~r;
after To~\.unngH, 1935) ffild nh'-1mnhotTI,via pl~tyntera tl14: ~u:'ter Lindner).
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however, that cell no doubt was lost independently by the Blepbariceridae, the

~Ptychopteridae and the Psychodidae, respectively. The sep~ation of the wing
.1 ~ •

stalk from the wing face has been lost by both the Ptychopteridae and the
. .

~sychododidae in second~ processes involving narrowing ot the anal lobe.
. - A

In the Psychodidae we find th.qt the brP'lnching points of the longitu~nal veins
. .

are frequently shifted extremely far in the direction of the vling base. A part1-

cular problem is encountered in the Wings of the Blephariceridae an4 of the

Deuterophlebiidaeo In their case f we find a complex syst~m ot folds (in parti-
. . '"

cular, in that of the Deuterophlebiidae), which, in pArt, follows the more or

less markedly reduce.d primary ve~ttti.on pattern [759]. T~ese peculiarities .
l .t· •••

apparently are rela.ted to the' fact th.q,t the mosQ.uitoes emerge und~r water from

. the f'astened pupae, rise rapidly to the surface of the water, and ~en must

1mmediately unfold the already fully expanded wings.

The Nymphomyiidae-perhaps also belonging to the, Psychodomorpha-and the

enigmatical genus Ipomyia [290J are unique ~ong the Diptera to the extent that

their very greatly reduced and narrowed wing :fac'es are su.rrounded by a fringe

of hairs·( Uptiloptery-gy") (Fi.gure 113). According to Nachtigall (1968), vr.i..ngs

of that type-which occur only in very small insects~functionas "oars" (and

not as propellers, as is the case with "normal" wings) .. Their principle of flight

is the "principle of resist~nce," and not the t'principle of lateral force"

employed in the forms, exhibiting normal wings. Several Psychodidae are on the

road to similar ~ng :formations.

In the Culicomorpha, the discal cell is always absent. Furthermore, the

radial section always exhibits only three bra.nches. Their interpretation (B?,

~, R4. + ~) is disputed [1070; 1071; 488]. The Simuli1clae occupy a specinl
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Figure 115 -. Stridulation orgc:!J;l on the wing and on the r-lbdomen of the male or
Dacus oleae tatter Feron, 1960).
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Fi{~es 116 n~d 117 - Sexunl dimorphism in the ~ng. Speci~l fOrmAtions of un
~:nO\vn functio:l on the "ling of the nllle of HYO:1.c;Or;O sp. (116: LnuxilniidAe) nnd
of Pln.?-ocenh"=\ltlS lob\.ll~ris (117: Otitidae).~
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position among the Culicomorpha, since th~ wi."lg face in their case! is greatly

· broadened at the base. In their case, similar to that of the Blephariceridae

and the Deute~oph1eb1idae, we are dealing' with An instance of adAptation to

the emergence of the imagines !:rom. the pupae' fastened to .their substrAte

below the su:rface of the wa~er, ~d the necessity of unfolding the wings as

rapidly as possible following arrival at the·~~ace. The males of ~ontomyiA,

representing the only imaginal dipteran form. able to move- below the sUX'face

ot the water (i.e., in the sea; cf. page 92), we find that the wings ~unction
".., . lthe existence of .)

as paddles (1603; 1300] e In the case of the Bibionomorpha we m:ust·-aosSiiDle··~ a ground

plan with complete venation (apart from the reduced 2. ~al vein) and a closed

discal cell. To be sure, com~lete venation o:f that ldnd :.:ms been rat:=lined by

no recent form. It appears that the bran~hing o-t ~+3 ris retained in the Pachy-\"
J • '.

neuroidea. On the other hand, R4,'ft M.- and:LA. are reduced, and tJ.'1e discal cell
. - ~~ - ' J

too, is rudimentary (but still retained in the Ferissommatidae). In the r.~maining

. Bibionomorpha, we· find thc'3.t the anterior branch of the radial section is not

branched. Thr~e free branches of the radial section (Ra+s, R4 ; .&) have be~n

retained only on certain Idesozoic fossils. 'In all recent species, F-4 i.s reduced

(appa:raently by way of a tr~sitory fusion viith R3+3: Cramptonomyiida~; in this

connection, cf. Also D.E. Hardy, 1945: Hesnerin.us). Discal cell and ~ are

reduced in most of these ·forms. Additional reductions of 'v-ling venation are f're-

quent among the BibiQnomorpha. Only three longitudinal veins have been' retained

in some Cecidomy1idae.

In the ground plan of the Braohycere. we must also assume the presence of

a complete venation p'lttern (apart from the rer~uction of the 2. anal vein). .19~

Three free branches of the radial section, to be sure, are never present: It

appears thRt.B, is fused with B. 4., nnd is ret:1ined only rnrely as tr:111sversnl
'-
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vein-like conneotion between!1 and It4,. In contrast to most Nematocera, we 1'1nd

· that the discal cell is tenaciously ret:~ined by the Brachy"cera. Following a

number of different pathways, general evolution has led in the case of the

latter group to a reduction of the longitudinal veins end~ thus, to a simpli

fication of the venation pattern, although.we sometimes (for inst~~e, in the

Nemestrinidae) find also more complex pattems due to multiplication of the

transversal veins. In the Cyclorrhapha, as-i:ndependently of the latter-in._

the Dolichopod1dae, we find that a rather stable state has been attained: Among
. ....

the branches o~ the radial section end of the m.ediaJ. vein, only b, R4+&,.MJ. and

M4 (or CuA., + M.4, respectively) have been retained. As already in many orthorrhaphan ~

Bracbycera , but never in Nematocera, we :find tl:\at a closed ana~ cell is formeli

due to the fusion of CuA2 a.~d lA; that cell f like the basal ·cell located in
, }~ .

front of it, is progressivSky;becoming smaller.. ~~. I
A peculiarity of' ~y Cyclorrhapha is fo~d in the costal breaks, which

arose in the Schizophora in several independent processes r7651• The more im-

portant ones are 10cated du-ectly in front of ~e opening of the subcostal vein.

Within the section delimited by that vein and the posterior edge of the wing

at the indentation between Wing stA.lk (or alula, respectively) and ~g face,

we find several distinct features of the wing v;nation pattern (7441. During,

flight there occurs a tna:rked torsion of the V7ing surface in th3t section. A

second costal break o.ccurs in some species in the region of the wing stalk, .193

distad of the humeral transversal vein. Hering (1937) has drawn attention to

the fact that the wing of certRin Aca1yptr~=itAe in the pup3rium-in order to

save space inside that case--is folded tvdce at the sites where the coast~l

breAks nppear in adult life.
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Anomalies in 'tYing venation occur frequently, and even more ~requently in

a number of p~''l%'ticl11ar families (for inst,:m,ce, the Scenopinidae). Using general

points of view, R.einig (1935) has studied these Anomalies in the Syrphidae.

An instAnce' o~ strildng sexual dimorphism With regard to wing venation

is known from the Lonchopteridae. Peculiar fona~tions of unknov~ function occur

in the males of ..individual species of d.iffe~ent ~amilies (Figures 116 and 117).

A stridulation organ is known With certainty in the males of different

species oi the genus Dacus [4791 and the genus strumeta lTephritidae) f1248;

'"1224] (.Figure U5). During the production of sound, 0t?-e area covered densely

With delicate b~irs located at the tip of the anal cell .moves across a ridge

of bristles located on the sides of the thirdapdominal segme~t. According 'to

. Myers, the sounds produced by the two Australian species Dacus tryon! and 1).

cacurnineta can be differentiated also by the human e?~. Genetic fixation of

. courtship melodies of different species [18791 has been demonstrated in Droso

nhila [465] .The IIstridulation organ" descri~ed by Petrunkevich (1957) in a wing

of a fossil species of the genus Dasyhelea ·(Ceratopogonidae) doubtlessly repre

sents an artefact. The s~ridulation org:m described by Shipley and Wilson (1902;

c~. also in Alesst?..ndri ~d lfissiroli', 1926) on the wing base of Anonheles~
JL

culi'Dennis (transversal ribs and transversal furrows in the area of the radial
~

vein), according ~o PrAShad (cfo Cb~stopheres, 1960), represents a devitce for

preventing that the parts of the radial vein undergo mutual shi:fting in the

longitudin~l axis.

In the Diptera, in contrast to otner insects, we find that the trache~e

of the wings are alreAdy extensively reduced in the. ground pl::m. According to

Thomsen (1938), the "three relatively lflrge tr~lcheae, hO'.vever, are present even

in the developed Wing of forms as hie;hly derived as r,:usca domestica (~nd ot11er

Calyptratae) tef. Also Scheller, 1970).
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Figure 118 - Blood circulation in the wingo The arrows indic~te the directio~

of the blood svream in the wing of ScatonhAga sterco~aria (after Young, 1947).
It appears that the blood flows in a 'slightly different way· in other specie~

e:x:hibiting similar venation. The sections in- the venation dra\'9n using heavy
black in the proximi.ty of the \Ving base correspond in Musca, Scqtonhaga and
Drosonhila to pulsating organs. These :f'~va orgqns are not developed in an
identical manner ~ these three genera.

. In his studies on the blood circulation (Figure 118) in -the insect Wing,

Arnold (1964) has considered also several dipteran forms, viithout fL~ding ar..,y

peculiarity worthy of note. Thomsen (1938) ~ound four pulsating organs in l~:usca

domestica, and Pe~ttunen (~955) found five pulSRting organs in Drosophila close

to the wing base in the region of the postetior longitudinal vei.!1 at the site

where the hemolymph streams leave the wing. AccordL"lg to Thomsen, these pul-

sating organs should be regarded as organs supporting the two access~ry hearts.

located in the scutellum. AppRrently, the~e organs are hitherto known only in

the case of the.Cyclorrhaph~. Schuurmans-Stekhoven, Silva and San Romon (1956)
f:\

have mentioned these organs in the j case o:f the Hippoboscidae, And'I'oung (1947)

fotL~d them in the Sc~tophaga, but appt~ently not in Tinula. The earlier dAta

on the nerves and sensory orgAns of the vdng [784; 1975; 1976; 650; 14061 have

oeen summarized r-md revie~/ed by :E\1dale\Vi.cs-Iliemczy~(1963). That author differ- .1S

entiated bet\veen chordoton,'1l organs, :lnd sensillae trichoideae, chReticAe :=tnd

camp:miformes.



Macro and microtrichia are present on the wing surface also in the basic

· pattern of the Diptera. Macrotrichia, reportedly (according to Tillyard; of.

Hendel, First Edition), occur only on the veins (and on the wing surface :\t

sites, where veins have been reduced). Acoording to Edwards (1926a), 1IL~cro

trichia, too, m~y become reduced; and these forms (:for 'instance, Bl.ephari

ceridae, DeuterC!,phlebiidae, Simul1idae, Ph·oroidea) then ,exhibit wingo membranes

showing a glassy, iridescent sheen. The ~~crotrichia also may be lanceolate

(Psychodidae) or squamous in form (Culicidae). The scales of the Culicodae have

~ strong

been studied by hlnmel and Jakobs (1946) (Figure 71). The m·tt);«&; coat of hairs

covering the Wings in t..l],e Psychodidae, perhaps, is associated wi~ the silent,

owl-like flight ot these moth fli.es. (Ph1eboto~s: Papataci sand :flies). It fi'
also remains to be investigated whether the long 11nd dense hair-covering of

the Psychodidae (ftmoth-.rlike flies") m~y be regarded.-..»ss in the case of the

night-flying moths-as a device protecting them ~gainst sonar location by bats.
. .

Q..,

That suggestion arises readily since Vaillant [1079] has suggested that tympnal
1\

organs are also present (at least, in Tel~~toscopus).

The structure of the wing membrane i t.self hitherto has been studied in

some detail prob;,bly only in the Siniuliidae [679a]. In their case, both wing

surfaces are covered with small, cylindrical knobs, :trom which the wax threads.
penetrating the cuticula arises. Simulium 'Vi tt,1.t"Jm bears ;.28 x loS of these

knobs, \vhi.ch increase the total surface ot ~e \v:ing by 80 per cent.

De I.ieijere (1916c) has presented an extensive study on the different

color.~ltions aIld designs of the dipteran \ving, th~ resuJ.ts of' which, howev:er ,

vannot be reported in the conciseness required within the fr~nework of th~

present p~lper.
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No particular investig::ltions are aVRilable on the position of the wings

at r.est, apart from the work CRrr!ed out by Kei1b'ich (1934.) from the point of

view of the "right-left problem, II although investig~tions of that type, no

doubt, would be well worthwhilee In Ceriana (·:;yrphidae) the wings can be folded

in the longitudinal direction [694; 14501. In Thatmlr'11ea , there exists a trend

to folding the wings along a transversal uweak" fold (ftSchwache:f·ilte") located
~

not far from the subcostal vein (292], and in the Psychodijnae, which hold thei~

wings up in a roof-like marmer when at rest, we find a transversal "we~ktr zone
.....

in the proxi:mity of' the wing base, Which, \vith respect to its loc:=ttion, reminds

the worker of' the .A.calyptratae."

The more recent biological studies on th~ flight of insects With their

surprising results [1406; 1254; and als~ 3461 have been c@~ed o~t to a large

extent in Diptera, but this un:fortunately only in a few species. One of the most-

imp'ortp~t results obt·.'ined in these studies is the one demonstrating that the

earlier assumption-which has been repeated again and again, in particular, in

the case of the .Diptera-~ thst the actual path of the wing tip, with respect

to the insect body, is a figure eight, is spurious. It rather appears that the

up-stroke, vlhioh m:~inly pro'duces the forward movement, is carried ou~ tovJard

the back and above [1253; "1254J. However, ~ it is true that "each hair, (and]

each scale has a function" ron the insect wing [1254J, then we must admit that

we are still fAr AW~Y from understRnding the different ~pes ot wings (Figures

117 and 118) occurring in the Diptera. Rohdendorf (1950 ~ 1959), who sees in

the development of the dipteran wing, Hbove all, two counter~cting principles

at \york telong~ition of the \Jli.ng to" produce greater. trRctiva power, and ~roFidening

of the vdng to increase lifting cnpncity), distinguished not less than 16 dif-

ferent types Oi ~dngs. These individuRl types, however, involve highly different
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taxonomic groupsc It Rppears to me th~=\t the Understanding of the evolution

of ~e dipterAn wing is not really promoted by cl~ssificat~ons of that type,
.-

and this, in p.-lrticular, since the proposed m.ech~nisms associated With the d1f-

ferent wing types' have not been tested in the experiment. LIuch darkness remains

also in other respects. As already mentioned furtner above, Rohdendorf has

associated the narrowing of the wing base with an increase in the frequency of

Wing-beat. According to 1~achtiga11 (1968), flying 'with the aid of the indirect

'\

·"

(l.,

flight muscles already represents an adaptAtion to ~~ increRse i~ the, frequency

'"of wing-beat. However, on the ba.sis of the extensive studies carried out by

Sotavalta (1947) , it appears that the frequency of wing-beat is lower in several

dipteran forms than in some insects flying with the aid of direct flight muscles.

The frequency of tYing-beRt varies in the'Diptera over a wide range, from less .195.

than 40 per second in Ti~ulA oleracea to about 1000 per second in Fo~cipomyia.

According to Soltavalta, the Brachycera exhibit frequencies of wing-beat varying

between 80 and 400 per second. In Drosophila retileta, temperature and ~atigue

play a large role in connection ~th beat :frequency~ The ~um.ber of wing-beats

per second may be modified by the latter factors by 50 to 60 per oent of the

value establisb.ed at 25°0 L253]. In both Drosphila and Phormia, frequency o:f

wing-beat ~lso depends on age: The lowest value is found right after emergence,

and the highest one, six days later rl059j. In Chironomus plumosus, on the

other he-md., young fem'=iles exhibit a higher flight note thqn· do older ones [1488a].

The swarm-forming Culicomorpha (in this connection cf. also page 2;8) are parti-

cularly interesting. In their case, it ~ppeRrs that the number of wing-be~ts

and, in corres~olldence, the flight note is rdthout exception higher in the mcU.es

than in the females. The antennAe of the males with their Audi tory org ,n (pAge

-to
167; JOhnston's org~n) are ~~ed to the ~requency of· the femRles r1796]. In
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Chirn.omus plu:mosus, it has been found that the pitch of the flight note
. 0 0

depends gre.-itly o~ the temperflture. In the range between 11 and 23 C, that

pitch varies between 214 lind 272 cycles per second in the female, and between

360 c.p.s. at gOe and 497 c. (,",s. at 22°C in the males [14881. Since the

attractivity of the notes is a::;sociated with the snme temper:l ture dependence

as the ,flight note ot the females, the males retain their specific attractant

power within a wide range of tem.peratures (1489; 1488j •.

During the perfo~ce of hovering flight, individuals belonging to the
".

Syrphidae, Bombyliidae and other f~-unilies tilt their body ~xis toward the back

and donn. The wings then oscill.a'ting in the horizontal plane produce an air

stream directed upward [1253;, l~54] CI ~he sudden changes in direction execu-ted

by S\varming males (ch:mdelier flights of Fannia spp.), like the apparently

abrupt Changes in the position executed by hovering hover flies (Syrphidae,

among others), reportedly are induced by mov:ements occurring in the immediate

environment [484J ~ In the 90urse of these changes, the value for horizontal

acceleration was about 447 em/sec/sec (in an undetermined syrphid fly), and that

for vertical acceleration was 112 cm/sec/sec (in an undeteN.ined bombyliid fly)

[1756aJ.

Observ~=t.tions on the rate of flight ~re difiicu1t to tIlc~ke, and data re"

garding tha-t p.~rameter, thus, frequently are inaccurate And unreliable. The

~,

report occasionally ~Iai repeated in popular science m~gazines to the effect

that Cenhenomyia flies at a speed greater th~n th~t of sound has been shovm to

be mere phanta~ L10261. In the case or the OestridAe, N~chtig~ll (1968) has

~eported an " :verAge travelling speed" of 40 km/hr. Tr~t value, perhAps, is

still too high, since Eocking (1963) has reported mnximal flight r3tes over

,
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Short distanoes for T~banus affinis amounting to 658 cmVsec or ~bout 25 ~hr.

· The mean rates exhibited during prolonged flight are consider!ibly lower tha.."'l

that (about 150 c~sec, in Culicidae; 375 c~sec, in Tabanus affinis, according

to Hocking, 1953; c~. also Hocking, 1~57). It would Appear to be of some

import:mce that "some flies" are· able to carry in their crop (page 223)

"'"quantities o~ flo,-/er n~ctrar as trfuel reser'\·e" amounting to up to 217 per cent

of their own weight. Using that sup·ply, flies are able to cover large distances

under calm conditions (Aedes communis: 22 kIn; Simulium venustum: 116 kIn) Viithout

taking up ~ additional food [837J.

Tucker (1970) has provided data for several dipteran fo~ (Simulium,

Aedes, Tabanus t Dros%hila, Lucilia) on the "co~i;s of tr~nspoi-tation" (ratio o:f
J\

metabolic rate to the product o~ locomotory rate and body weig...l1.t).

·During the course of landing, which process has hitherto been investigated

only in the Calliphoridae' (Lucilia, and certA~ other genera) [606; 607] And in

. Musca domestica [478], the legs, which are pulled back during flight, are lifted

forward (fore legs) or stretched back ~nd dovln (hind legs), respectively. The

stimulus elioiting the landing response consists of at least two components:

The extension of an image pattern in the oompo~~d eye (with the ·r~te,of ex-

tension being proportional- to the disttmoe at ,!hich the landing response is

elicitied) and the decre~se in the intehsi~ of light entering ~he eye from

the immedi~ite surro~d.ings.

With regard to the question of less importance,~ how a fly is Able

to land on the ~eiling, cf. in ..:Jyles (1945) :lnd in l~:··~chtigAll (1968).
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Halteres (Figure 119) - The balteres, representing the rudiments of

the metathoracic wings, have been investigated a great number of times.

e196 •.

·t

If, .
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~ :,.
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F~gure 119 - Halteres of Lu.cilia with basal sensillagroups. The arrows
indicate the orientation or the campaniforme sensillae. (After Pringle,
1948). Key: 1, Hicks' papillae; 2, undifferentiated papilla; 3, basal
plate; 4, scapal plate; 5, ins9rtion of the" chordotonal or~~.

~IcAlpine and Munroe (1968) have demonstrated the existence of a causa1·relation-
,.,}-

ship between haltere developmen and swarm formation (page 238).
1\ .

There exists no connec~i~n between vdngs and halteres. Since MecopterR,

Trichoptera and Lepidoptera (Recording to Grasse) possess identical coupling

or interlocldng mechanisms, i t follows that th~t mechanism must have been re-

{

\...~-

duced in t~e Diptera. The morphology of· the h~lteres has been treated, above

all, by 'Veinland (1891) ~d nlugstaedt (1912). l,Ve distinguish the bRsal pl·~te,

the shank and the head. The latter frequently is bulD-shlped Rnd, According

to Brauns (1939), usually contlins l,rge-sized cells, .~d is filled with blood
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only in Penthetria hol'osericea (Bibionidae). On the basis of the nervous and

. sensory organs known to exist (described already by :Pflugstaedt, 1912), Zac-
.

Wilichowsky (19341» undertook a detailed comparison with the fore wings; more

recently Brauns (1939) has investigated, above all, the sensory organs in more

than 50 different species (cf. also Pringle, 1957: Tipula).. ,

Apart from the sensory organs (fine ·structure: 116371 ; function of the
, r U:t ~s 'also~~~E_l~! " .....'-'"

campaniform sensillae in r!~usca: [1790aJ, ~~, according to 1~ (1938), a~~

to compare also the halter muscles With the mesothoracic wings. r.ti-ckoleit (1962)

::round -in TinuJ.a vernalis that two of ,the indirect halter muscle~~·p.osses:s .~ne'

same histological structure as the indirect flight muscles of the mesothorax.

According to the s~e author, it is also possible to establi~ homologies bet

ween the basal artioular pa~ts and the mesotho;acic Wing articulation. Schulze

(194:;) has described the .field :finding of's lestrewiid exhibit1ng Si7:i1 1 w~",gs

instead of halteres (in corresponde:lce with the mut;:mts Imo\m in Droso'Or.ila

[48]). In the course of time, different theories hAve been proposed regarding

the function oZ the halteres [1371, 217, 436, 507, 176, 1186, 1405, 472, 1569

to 157i, 1254]. The report stating that an "auditory-it organ is present at the

base' [1603J is unconfirmed and probably spurious (the author in questi.on pro

bably pad the chordotonAl organ in mind). Proceeding ~om the' observa'tion thAt

most inseots'in complete darkness exhibit "more or less mArked deviations from

their normsl flying beb;lvior, '.' while the Diptera (And Odonata) "exhibited normal

flight [unaer that condition], Faust (1952) on the basis of his own investi

gations concluded that the h.'=llteres (of C~11iph9I'n) "are dynamic balancing

org.'1ns, which m:'lintain stability in "flight, :'ind this Wi.th respect to all three

tk~in axes--pitch, TOll and Ys\·,-of the body. 'I'he.se org:=ms respond only to

acceleration and ch·\nges in speede"

-.'
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Accord~ng to G. Schneider (1953), there. exists evidence indicating that .197

~ halter function is not exactl~ i~entic~l in the different dipteran groups.

In his descriptions, the latter author therefore has li~ted himself strictly

to Callinhora. In' that genus there exists synchrony between wing and halter

movements (cf. also r,~iclt:oleit, 1962). Following experimental elimination, the

stimulatory action of the halteres (cf. also Medioni, 1959) is replaoed within

12 to 24 hours by the a.ction of other centers. Insects, in v/hich the function

at the sensory halter cells is eliminated by means of he~t radiAtion, are still

",
able to maintain stability during flight, as long as the mechanical properties

of their halteres are unchanged. The halteres, thus, stabilize flight alsC?'by

mechanical ,means, without inv~lvement of the sensory cells, solely on the basis

. of their physical action, and only the loss of mechanical stabilization makes

halter-less insects unable to fly. liachtig~il (196~)t however, has stated that

calculations had sho~m that the vibrating ma~ses of the halteres are far too

lJiinute' to be able to stabilize· by mechanic~ means the relatively huge and 'heavy

fly body. rr_~t the present time we tend to believe that th~ hAlteres represent

sensory organs responding to proprioceptive stimuli. l1 ThAt author compared the

halteres to a gyrostatic compass \tith servo mechanism., which automaticalli

controls the flight of' airplanes (tt'lutopilot for dynamic flight stability control") 41

I~ some llematocera (Psychodamorpha) it appears that the h~lteres, when

folded back, h~ve A function in the protection of the metathoracic stigmata•
... ;-t

A peculiar appendage found at tne~ base is the "prehnlter lf of the Ptychopteridae.

Venturi (1962) bas drav/Il :ittention to the f3Ct that, in the derived dipteran

forms, in which the metathorax also decrenses progressively in length, the

longitudinnl axis of the h"~lteres is no longer p':'lr-'llel to that of the fore

wings, but i s tilted to\/ard the b:ek.
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Apterism -A certain number of Diptera has lost wings, and several have

also lost their hilteres. Hackmann (1964, inclUding a table and references)

has provided a recent review of the phenomenon of napterism." According -to

the data collected by the latter autjor, Bezzi (1916) 'knew 384 species wi.th

reduced wings; however, A considerable perce~tage of these species belonged

to the l~ycteribiidae always wingless end other. Pupip~ra, and most o~' the Wing-

less species described since then belong to the latter families. The Termito-

xeniinae and th~ Braulidae Without exception exhibit either reduced wings or
~- '

no Wings at aJ.l. Apart from these groups, reduction of vlings is found most

frequently ;in the Tipulidae, L:tmoniidae (cf. Byers, 1-969; for the latter two

fa~lies), Sciaridae, Scatopsida~, Phoridae, Sp1;aeroceridae, and EphydridAe •

. According to Bezzi (1916; supplement, 1922b), symphils, commensals p.nd

ectoparasites in particu1@~ are af£ected by either ~~g reduction or complete

loss of \Vings; other species affected are thC?se leading a concealed li£e, and

those d?/elling along sea CQR.sts, on oceanic islands, and on mountain topse

In many CAses, only the :fem~les, and i.ri a few cases; only the lIlR.1es

(Penthetria holosericea, Eibionidae) exhibit reduced wings. In Lipoptena

cervi, C~rnus ~ma'Oterus and 3chidno'Dhora butteli [940] as well as in ,the

females of the genus Ascodipteron [1241] (Figure 70) the initially normal

wings break off at a·prefo~ed site at the base Shortly nfter reaching the

host animal. In Dicr3notA reducta, Lentoce~ fenestrAlis, Conioscinel1a

brach;v'Otera and Conrorn.yzR. (A oterin~) nedestris, we find in both sexes normAl-

winged individuals in addition to short-\vinged (br:-lchypteran) ones. In the

case or ?hyna sC[-lbiei, that. is VAlid only for the lIl~le sex, and in th~lt or

several 5cia..""'1.dAe ~~nd Cecidomyiid~e, only for the fem:l1e sex. 1',lAoropter:~n,

bracbypteran ~.nd micropternn i:ndividunls ~:lve been found in Listriomast:=\x
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litorea [1605]. In Copromyza (ApterinA) nedestris, Guibe (1936; 1937; 1939)

. found 1:Lendelian inheritAnce , with "micropteran" being dominl'1nt over "m.'icropte~n."

Reduction of the halteres is frequently paralleled by reduction of the

wings. In contrast to most other species, Hac~'n (1964) found'in several

Spha~roceridae that the b31teres·were more ~rkedly re~uced than the wings.

"The Wings and their sensory organs ha~e be-en studied by Brauns (1938)' in

,
J

I (
'-'\...

Conioscinella br~cnyptera, representing species With individual~ di~~erent

degrees oi' wing reduction; the same author (1951) studied the SAme aspects in

'C
the famous Acalyptratae of the subant~tic islands.

In a detailed morpholo.gical comparison of: the thorax of apterous Empi- .198r

didae ?Iith normal-winged species, Gill Coll~do (1936) found that the mesothorax

inc:l:-uding the scutellum ?laS reduced, while the' leg muscles and their sites of

origin in the thorax were more condeIlsed~ A similar phenomenon. :is iIldicat'ed
i,,,

~ the enlArgement of the "prosternumtf in brachypteran Sph~eroceridae [664J.
f\

The fate of the flight muscles during metamOrphosis bas been studied by Mercier

(1922), and the reduction of the flight muscles following detachment of the

Wings has also been studied by fl1ercier (1922; 1924) in Camus and Linoptena.

The females of Ascodipteron discard·not only their wings, but also their legs

once they have buried themselves in the host animal. Their abdomen grows tre-

mendously and finally encompasses the rest of the body, with only the proboscis

--used for attachment to the host--being distinotly in evidence. In severAl

species, in which only the fem~es have lost the ab11i~ to fly, we find speciAl

Adaptations in the males. Clunio exhibits ~ grently enlArged COpulAtOry ~pp~r~tus,

\vhiCll is used to carry the fec~le during mqting, t~nd Pontomvia exhibits p~ddle-

like ~.,'ings, rlith the Aid of 'Nhich the femt=lles h~ving emerged :from the pupnrittm

under wnter are visited.
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Legs -: The division of the legs (coxa,'trochanter, femurs, tibia, five

tarsal segments, ''1nd pretarsus) bas been tAken over by the· Diptera. unchanged

from the ground plr=m of a superordinAte groups of relatives (at least, riom

t:p.e Antliopbora) ~ .The number, ~f tarsal segolents hAS been reduced in only a

few Cecidomyioidea (do,~ to two in Heteroneza) and also· in the myrmeoophilous

phorid genus Iilyrmosicax-iu~ [152J. In the Cecidomyiidae we find a preformed

break-off line between the metatarsus and the other tarsal segments, along

vlmch the tarsal segments are di3card~d if the insects are unable to tree
. ......

themselves :from spider nets, droplets oj:' dew or ,simUar obstacles [1320]. The

buried female of Ascodi'Oteron discards her entire legs. ,,'

The precoxae are also in the case of the Diptera (as in that of other

Holometebola ~..nd, in particular, ion that of the !'!ecoptera) connected with the

thorax only by means of the dorsal a.rticulation. The meso- and meta}"bcoxae,
~

on the other hand, possess a ventral articulation in addition to the former one.

Possession of the ventral articulation appears to be charRcteristic ~or all

Holometabola. The question whether the ventral component of this ArticulA.tion}

with regard to its origin, belongs to the subeoxa (Ferris) and the two coxal

articulations, thus, should be regarded as subcoxal (pleural) articulations,

does not concern the Diptera alone, but must be settled on the basis of a com-

parative mor~hological study of the Pterygota.

Of particular importance in the Diptera is the progressive evolutionary

developcent of the pretarsus (posttarsus; acropod, ~~ter CrAmpton, 1942), The

morphology" of th:~t structure tFigures 120 and 121), which Ftppears to be of soce

importRnce also for the interpretAtion of the Rffinities existing be~veen se-

veral dipteran subordinAte groups, urgently required new and det~iled com-

parative studies.
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According to Crampton (1942), the median adhes;.ve lobe of the Tipulomor

phs is homologous to the arolium of orthopteroid insects. De Meijere (1901) has

called this lobe 'of the~ Tipulomorpha (;~ong which he expressly included the

Trichoceridae) "empodium," Find, according to his descriptions, the Tipulomorpha

differ from all other Diptera due to the possession of the empodium, which is
I':'

n?j;t haired on i ts underside (the term arolium, ai"ter Crampton, would be more

appropriate. Typically, adhesive h:=tirs With club..sh~ped ends are entire1y missing

in their case. As in the case 'o:f the ~ecqptera, we find also in that of the
~ . ":\ .

Ti~ulomorpha that a narrow transversal solerite is located behind the arolium
r·

directly distad ot the unguitractor plAte; th;SSClerite is called the planta.

It appears th:-l t an arol.ium of the ground plan of the ~tIecopteroidea has been

incorporated into tnr.tt of the Diptera, but ~ that. order has been retained or...ly

by the Tipulomorpha.

According to De Meijere, the aroliUIn (in his teTIDinology actually; called

the "empodiumn ) has been ~eplaced in all other Diptera by a new structure, which

he usually described as plAntar lobe (nSoh1,e~1JJippcherlt1) (and A.lso, depending

on its shape, processus PlantaTs or lobus plantaris). Crampton calJ.ed this

plantar lobe lJempodium," and followed the view held by Holway (1935; 1937; un

published?), according to which that structure arises as a setiform or pulvil1i~

form appendage on the ventrR~ side of the arolium.

As additional adhesive organs, we find in many dipteran forms pulvilli,

in addition to the "empodi~j;' (termed "ph.ntnr lobe" by De .::..:eijere). It .199.

appears that pulvilli are still absent in the ground plan of the Diptera as

they are in the r~eccptera. Two smqll sclerites ("b::lsipulvilli 11 [certainly not

I1baGipulvillne,tI as in the origJ.nalt? Tr~1Il51.]), in f::ict, Rre present At the

br-lse of tIle cla\vs :\160 in tIle T:i.pulomorphA. These sclerites, probably, Rre
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Pulvillus

ASILIOAE

~,Auxifia

-+-~-Unguitraktor
platte1.

Empodium
(setiform)

..1' 1
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TABANIDAE

Empodiu~

(pulvilliform)

1.
Unguitraktor
platte

TIPULIOAE

Arolium

Figure 120 - Terminal tarsal" segment and pretarsus of Tipulidae (Tinula reesi;
a£ter ReeS and Ferris, 1939), Tabanidae and Asilidae (qfter Snodgrass, 1959)._
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Fit·uTe 121 - :-iedin.'l longi tudinal section throug~ the distal end of the :fi.L··l;ll ", ')
tarsal ccsw.ent =md the pret~rsus ot one species with Arolium 'lnd vdthout pulvilli
~upper sketch: Cteno~hora flRveolAta, Tipulidae), and one species with empodium,
pulvil11 Md rudimentnry nroliu!n ~lower sketch: Str"ltiorrlYs fUrC'ltR). The clEn'ls
are sho\·,n dotted in both illus-crations. tAfter De I.:eijere, 1901.)
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~
homololtgous to. the "auxiliae" of the lIecopte~, and should not be called pul-. \! .
villi, as is ·done occasionally. I do not mow 01" any true .pulvilli in either

the Tipulomorpha or the Psychodomorpha (incl. the Blephariceridae). ?ulvilli

~pparently occur "only in the Culicomorpha, Bibionomorpba and Br~chycera. VIith

regard to the question whether their occurrence nL~Y be "interpreted as a synApO

morphic charact~ristic of these three groups, it would be important"to investigate

whether we may in all cases assume reduction in instances where these structures

are missing in these three grOUPSD
',,-

The empodium (termed "plantar lobeu by De r~Ieijere) mAY be pulvilliform

or seti.:form in sh~lpe. The fRct thClt this structure in ti:le course of dipteran

phylo~enetic evolution has ~replaced. the ~~oliu~ as adhesive organ, and
1':"

that it exhibits adhesive hairs on its underside already j in the Psychodomorpha

(Ptychopteridae) [1l7Sj--hairs of a ~pe later appearing also on the pulvilli

(hollow ha.irs, "retineriae," which discmrge a viscous. secretion) [321]-would

indicate that a pulvilliform empodium repre~el1ts the more primitive structure,

and a setiform one, a derived structure. Rombouts (1684), by the way, had re-

ported that the seoretion of the aahesive lobes did not contain ~ adhesive
(.... :. f~'i' ••~ :t .:'.....;. '. :: (;. ",'

substance. The setiform empodium ~~.\r321] (~~; appendage of the unguitractor

plate in inst.~nces where the membrp..ne between the plantar surface of the arolium.

(Which gives rise to the empodium) and the unguitractor is sclerotized, so that

there appears a uniform surface, vlhicb. stretcl19S from the unguitractor face

into the·empodium.

~J1th regard to the importance assigned to the appenrance 0:[' the empodium

in the taxono~~ of the Brachcera, it would be importAnt to investigate the

.2OC .

question whetller a pulvilliform empodium m3Y possibly have arisen from A setiform

one, or whether it should alwnys be interpreted in those cases where it occurs
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(in the Homoeodactyla, several Empid1dae, Hydronhorus among the Dolichopodidae,

· and c~osia among the 13ombyliidae) as a rei.ati~elY plesiomorphic characte~istic.

Final elucidation of the question regarding the construction we should

assign to the pretarsus in the ground plAn of the Diptera,' and the one regarding

the modificAtion that strUct:ure has experienced within the different, closely

related taxo~omic groups cannot be arrived at without taking into consideration

the functional importance of the legs and thei~ appendages in the different

dipt~ran groups. Rohclendorf (1958 .. 1"959), wh~ has p.=lid some attention to this

question, bas distinguished three types: The running type;. the slender type; and

the adhesive type. \"'Ie lIIL1st admit th.~t running legs must be ascribed to the ground

plan of the Diptera. The long, slender legs, no doubt, are derived in eharacter;

these legs are the ones which determine ',the external appearance of a large

number of Ifematocera, and -they are characteristic, in particular, for all

Tipulomorpha. Legs o:f the long, slender type,. without doubt, have developed

independently in several other dipteran groups (in particuJ.ar, for instance,

in the Blephariceridae, the Ptychopteroidea, but also in several Culicomorpha)
r~

apart fro'm the Tipulo1!lorpha. Theselegs probably.have the same importance as .
I
I

the ~loating processes of numerous planktonic org~. Occasionally, these

legs exhibit long, feathery hair tufts (Sabethes; il1ustr~tions in (1132; 1603].

Hairy- coverings of thfit type occur also in "dAnce flies, II v/hich are not dis

tinguished by particularly long legs (for instance, in several empidid flies).

In Eittacomornha clRvines, tracheal bags in the tRrsi support the flying ability

(202]. Rohclendorf hns differenti:ited a lRrge nUtlber of "subtypes" among his

three ~iin types. However, det~iled clRssificationo of that kind are not very

useful ~t the preoent time, fir3tly, since fnr too little is re'tlly kno\9fn nt
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the present time regarding the, w~ys of life of most of the Diptera and, secondly,

· because the evolution~ development of the different leg forms must be reg~rded

in close association with the phyletic evolution. Although differences in hairy

and bristly coverings are very freQ.uently used in taxonotI\{, we find that no

comparative study on these, ~spect·s is hitherto aWlUable. A long time before

Rohdendorf, Osten-Sacken (1884b) had alreadY' established the existence of /.'
. t..:-/

relationships between bristly coverings and the function of the legs. More de

d'
tailed studies have shovl.n in Drosphila melanogAster that the hairy and bristly

It '"
coveriilgs of the individual p~irs of legs as well as those of the two sexes

differ distinctly [679].

In general we would be pe~tted to state that particularly striking
"

adaptive structures on the legs--the biol~gical importAnce of which can be

recognized also without intensive observat1on--are characteristic only ~or

r"elatively subordinate monophyletic groups of the Diptera..

The fore legs of (all?) Chironomidae serve as tactile organs; these legs

are ~ot placed on the insect's substrate even at rest, but are held stretched.

above the ground. The same is valid for the .hind lege of. the Culicidae (Culicoidea)" .

Szilady (1937) has described also the fore legs of the Tabanidae as tac

t11~ organs, and HAse (1931), those of Basilia biLIArdii (Nycteribiidae). The

fore legs of several I~'Ii.c~opezoidea [737J and thOle of th~ phorid fly l.ivrmosi ...

carius [152J ~lpparently have a similar fu-"lctione

The fore legs, for inst~nce, of the genus ~hthera (T~hydridae) have

been transformed into 1:::1ntis-like prehensile legE (in' this connection, cf.

also l·.Iercier, 1941). Similar, but less strong prlhens~le legs Are found in

the fore nnd middle legs 01' certain .±1pididC\e.
- .

------~------_.'..
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The thorny covering of the legs (and, in particular, of the fore legs)

exhibited by the Asilidae, which are p:redators without exception, indicates

the biological importAnce of the legs ("grasping legs").

In the (?) Bibionidae, wh1ch hide their eggs in' the. ground, the· a.nterior

tibial segments terminate in strong digging thorns. The pronounced elongation

of the. coxae in the ruycetophiloidea have :been explained by l:Iani (1952) by

the fact tbR.t the im;~gines belonging to .this group must actively work their

way out of the pupal shell,.wbich is not anchored to a substrate. The strong
......

bristles and, in particular" the frequently extremely long terminal spurs

on the tibial se~ents probably have a sim:i.lar fu..."'lction. It would be inter-

eating to determine the ques~io~ whether the absence of markedly elongated

coxae in the 3ciaridae and Cecidomyoidea as well ,as the absence of tibial

spurs in the latter group mAy be interpreted as secondary reductions.

In the Pupipara,' dwe:Lling as ectoparasites in the hairy coat o'f ma1DID.als

or in the plumage of birds (:for locomotion: [718]), we find that the claws

in adaptation to their 8peci~ic way of li~e have been transformed in a

particular way, and the same is valid in the case of the crested claws of the

Braulidae, which live as comm.ensals on honey bees. In the l\Tycteribiidae, the

mesocoxae may be equipped With a flexible otenidium r1295'. Complete absence

of ClAWS is rare among the·Diptera (HanAlothrix, Bleph~riceridae).

' .

.201.

le.- ·

The ability to jump is kno~1Il in the CA.se of the imagines of the genus

r.~erom;~tza (Chloropidae); the posterior femoral segment of these forms is greatly

thickened. In this connection, it should, however, be mentioned that many

Diptera stnrt flight vdth n jump (pnge 186). The extent to w}~ch im~gines nble

to move r\bout on the surrflce 01 the \Y:1ter (:rVdroT'ho~, ClinocerR, O'Oife:<, B·le-
,

ph.~Lriceridae) [16031 exllib;it p'lI'ticulAr mor'Ohologic~11 ad~pt~\,t1ons is not !moY.'n.
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The number ot publications dealing with cleaning activities is not large

[6u5a; 729; 16058; 1745~J •. In Drosophila, Szebenyi has distinguished seven

behavioral ele1!lents associated with the ole"sning of the legs, and twenty

associated \nth the cle'~ning of the rest of the body~ According to U. J~nder

(1966), the 'cleaning (tlpreening") movements of J)iptera: correspond most closely

to tho~eseen in Mecopter~. Culicidae (~es) possess a cleRning apparatus
~ I\\\\\{

on the ~1"i:-t)r femoral segments of theJ\legs [605aJ •

. The legs pInyan importAnt role also in courtship and mating (page 241).

During copulation of Sepsidae, the lIlAle wi.th i ts fore legs grasps the wing

bases of the female; the legs ot- the m.1:11e exhi.bit a notch delimited by knobs

and spurs in the angle forme9. by tile tip o:t th; tibial segment and the tibial

base r1736]. Similar formati6ns on the fore legs ~f ~~es of aydrotaea (kUS

cidae), perh~ps" have s imilar function~ It is possible in ot~er instances

(Xylomyidae?) [759J that the hind legs serve in clasping the femAle, but

supporting observations 'a~e missinge In the lIL-~les of the Ptychopteroidae, the

5. tarsal segment can be bent against the 4. tarsal segment (759J. The Ab~ence

of this clasping device in the fe~lles pez~ts us to assume that that tArsal

mechanism. also plays a role in copulation. A similar device, in whic~ the

claws can be bent ag~inst the 4e tarsal segment, is found in the BlephAricer-

idae in both sexes [7591.

The significance ot the strangely broadened and lobed segments o~ the

posterior tarsi (Figure 122) found in numerous Pla~pezidae [948] and that

of the peculiar t~lrsal formRtions of Rh3muhonlyia scnurissima [19181 is not
.....

known. In several ~mpidid~e, the widened bAs1al segments of the males con-
I.. .

tain glandular cells [444J. Their sigrlific'=lnce is dis:t;)uted (pr-lge 242). Gl::1nas

and scent fields on the pORterior tibial segoents of several SepsidAe have
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been interpreted BS producers of a sexual scent substance [1737J. Perhaps

the. same is v:-\lid in the case of a similar tibial gland fQund in' Dolichopus

[918a] and in that of a gland o:f unknown function located in the proximal

~ection of the anterior tibial segment, whi.ch is chflr8cteristic for a sub-

family of the 3rnpedidRe (Tuomikoski; ef., L7.641 ) c In the case of the extremely

elongated, brilliant white tru-s1 ot: the tn;-11e .of Dolicho·pezR albines" (Tipulidae),

Scherf (1970) has assumed a signal function. A sound-producing crest on the
f.A--.'4 ~- ill( tv.- ..",

posterior~segments occurs as ~om.'?onent of the stridulation organ (pRge

205) in several Agromyzidae and Chamaemyiidae [1813b].

It appears that nothing ohaI-~:=1cteristic for' the Diptera is known with'

regard to the muscles inside·the legs (ultras~cture in ri!us~a: (1339J). t1ith

regard to the muscles arising· inside the thorax, cf. page 185, and the publi-

cations mentioned there.

Pulsating organs haYe been found in various Cyclorrhapba on the inner

'side of the tibio-femoral~ joint (page 223). The proprioceptive

senso~ organs and the tactile organs of the legs have been subjected to

.202.

detRiled study hardly at all since Debaisieux (1938). According to that author,

both Calliphora and Heleom;yza exhibit three chordotonal organs on the femo;ral

segment of the leg (according to Hertweck, 1931, Drosophila exhibits only two)

and one e3ch on the d1,st~1 end of the tibial segment and in the terminal tt-lrsal

segment. The subgenufll organ, tlihich has been fou.'1d in many insects, but,

according to DebAisieux, \·/ould be missing in the J)iptera, hAS been found also

in Basilia (Nycteribiidae), according to Nussbaum (1960)e We would therefore

be permitted to assume that that organ is also part of the ground plAn of

the· Diptera.
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Figure 122 - Tibial And tarsal segments of the bind leg· of the m·Flle of
Calotarsa insignia (Platypezidae). (After ~essel and 1Iaggioncalda, 1 ~68)

~igure 123 - Ventro-lAteral view of the fourth segment of the Anterior tnr3US
of Ihortun re~nA showing thorns (sketched AS outlines) Rnd sensory hair~.

(After Gra bo,e/sld. And llethier, 1954)
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" According to Tinbergen (1939) , proprioceptive organs may perhaps be

· present also in the "olfactory pores" described by liIcIndoo on the ventral

"edge of the distal end of each tRrsal segment or Calliuhora.

With regard to the control of geptaxis, it appeRrS in C~llinhora, Aocord

ing to Jander, Horn and Hoffmanri (19~O) that body weight "is still involved

to a dicisive extent, but the leg receptors are respondible only :for a part

of the overall geotactic perception."

Drosophila. melanogaster appears··...to be able to per~e1ve elso the earth's

magn~tic field [1892a].

Once it had become known. that the Diptera possess taste organs (Calli-

phoridae [1216; 1211J; 1fusca [371; 369J; Dros~hi1a [78; 14181; gh;Ysous [lOIS]),

the arrangement, hJ.stology, fine structure and physiological capacity o:t the

tarsal contact chemoreceptors have been studied frequently, end this mostly

in the same papers dealing with the chemoreceptors of the labellae (page 157).

Recently the Heleomyzidae (.Amoebaleria. [842J) have been added to the families

listed by Frings "and Frings (1955), which hAd been subjected to stu~ up to

that time: Culicidae [474; 1313J; Tabanidae [544; 1016]; Syrphidae, Tephriti

dae, Drosophilidae, Muacidae (stomo;ys [25;" 14b] , ,Calliphoridae (Pho~a (626);

377; 681; 1164J; water receptors r1680]) and ~cophagidae. In stomo:x:ys C?~-=

citrans, several contact chemoreceptors have been found also' on the tibi~ .20:

and femoral segments. The two sexes exhibit minor differences in this regnrd,

but in both, \ve find ,that the sensillR r-1re most numerous on the fore legs, and

least numerous on the hind legs [14bl. Phoroia re~a (Figure 123), aocording

to r.:icCutchan t1969), e:d1ibits ~our different type's of tarsAl chemoreceptors,

which have been investig~lted also by electropbysiologic'Rl menns. The thick-

v;alled tarsal sensilla respond also to moch.:lnicnl stimuli.' The exact demon~.;triltior
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that different dendrites of the respective ~e~ating neurons are responsible

for. reception or chemical stimuli and mechanical ones, r~spectively, has,

according to Slifer (1970), nit yet been made. The~e can be little doubt

that the chenorecptors are of tmportRnce in connection with the circling

flights made by Phorr!1ia and also by liIuSCA [1235] searc~ing for food. Phortlia

terrae-novae is able with the aid or i ts tu-si to distinguish between two

di£ferent gustatory stimuli offered on i ts two sides [1.372J. ...J\ccording to

Kaachef (1939) the pulvilli of Br~ula caeCA:Rlso \E_:.-~\ temperR ture-sensitive
',.

sensilla. kourier (1965) has described the beh~vior of ~lusca domestica when

facing Itnew objects. 1t

Abdomen

The abdomen o£ the Diptera is of extraordinar:r import:lnce :for the de-

termination of affinities, end this, in particular, d~e to the construction

.of the gemtal segments. For just that reason, it is possible within the

framework of the present paper to offer only a discussion of the most im-

portant aspects or that p~t O~' the dipteran body.

The extent to which the abdomen of the Diptera may difi'er in the ground

plan from that of the Mecoptera is not lrn.own. The location of the genital
~ tAct that, are~

openings ('..:hich differs in the sexes) R.~d fthe'-gemtRl seglnents (located in

the proximity of these openings result also in the case of the ~J)iptera in a

division OZ" the abaomen into several regions.

In general, we Rre :~ble to discern in the Diptera a trend toward ~~ortening

of th~ abdomen, ~hich, at le~st in p~rt, is associnted with a modification

of the m:l.'1Iler of flying [10551. This modi:fic-:tion is reflected, ':If;ooveall,

in tIle tin1~ng =~ho\·!ing tll~t the distt=ll se~ent3 hnve been turned dO\'Ill'Nnrd ...~~d
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are more or less completely retracted into one of the proxim:"l1 segments And,

in part, also are reduced. In the forms most markedly derived, the externally

visible abdomen terminates in both sexes Within the 5. segment (very rarely,
. l~'

in males, with the 4. one) 8 It is thus appropriate to diseuss this preabdoen
" / ...

separateiy from the postabdomen~ although an external-border between these

two regions' Camlot be detected in relatively pti:mitlve Diptera.

A short a.bdomen, however, cannot alWAyS be regArded as a derived eharAc- .

teristic. In several relAted groups [759] we are able to distinguish parallels

between wing shape and length of abdomen. ~he relatively derived charao~

teristics (displacement of the important elements or Wi~~ venation; reduction

of the alula in those group'~, in which it belongs to the b:-lsic pattern, etc.)

of the narrovv \7ings of several forms wi.~ particularly long abdomen ~~e it

appear improbable that a long and slender abdomen--exhibited, for instance,

by the T1pulomorpha, the maj ority of the Culiocomorpha, and several Brachycera

lVermileoninae, Systropodinae, S~loga8trinae)--wouldbe part of the basic

pattern of the Diptera.

Preabdomen - In the basic pattern, the tergites and sternites of the pre-

abdominal segments are separated by a rather wide pleural membrane, vvhich also

accammdAtes the sti~ta. In particular, in th; case of the Bracbycera (tor

instAnce, the Bombyliid~e and, independently of the latter, several other

groups), we find A. closed system of armour plating covering the abdomen due

to a widening or broAding of the tergites ~d, accosion11~ ~lso, widening

of the sternites. Widening or brondening of the tergites ~s charncteristic,

above all, for the Calyptr~tAe. In their case, and, in particulflr, in th~t

of ~e Tachinidae, this broadening C3n rench an extent that the tergites

encircle the entire segment in a hoop-like mnnner. The l:iter'll Adges 01' the

tergites then extend over the gre:itly reduced .'lnd very n"lrrO\'/ sternites. !"1 'n

'.
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In an almost general lIIi-umer, we find in the calyptra~~, but also in several

Acalyptratae, thAt the sti~1ta are located in the region of the tergites.

Since (in the cose of ~ C?..llinhora) the pleural membrroles reaching up to

the stigmata, like the sternites, are formed by the'imaginal disk, this

proc~ss represents the attachment of the pleuro-ventral Areas to the tergi- .204

tea [451aJ~ Complete absence of sternites (according to Young, 1921, in Di-
;" .

plonevra concinna, Chlorons spec., 3ti~lium hirtines, Gasterouhilus in-

testin~lis) or complete absence or both tergites and sternites (Tha~~alea

america.'t'la, Streblidae, and several Hippoboscidae) is found r?.rely.

Pronounced external differences in the structure of the preabdominal

segments occmr only at the bFise o-:f the abdomen.

In the basic pattern,b~ the two ~irst segments do not dfffer signi~icantly

-at least, not externally-from the other ones. In lqematocera and orthorrllaphan

Brachycera, the 1. tergite, according to Young (1921), is reduced to a narrow

band. The. 1. and 2. tergi~es are ~sedin all Cyclorrhapha (but among them,

no doubt, with varying degrees of completeness). A secondary Itadventitiou:s rt

~:irelY
suture ~~y occur on this syntergite. The 1. sternite is mssingAin some cases

(Anonheles, 1ttdas, Loncho~tera, Pinunculus, Courogy~R, accor~ing to Young~

and it is fused vdth the 2. one in (all?) Tabanidae (Ch;rysons: Young; Tabanus:

Bonhag). In th~ majority of CyclorrhFlpha, the 5. sternite, as "~butmentn for

the femaJLRbdomen during copulntion, e~1ibits at its'posterior edge an inden

t~ltion more or less m...~ked in ch"lr~cter (hors~hoe-shRped; tfcopulatory :fork"

of the r.licropezoideA).

The muscles of the pre~bdomen h~ve been eXRmined in some detRil, together

With the thoracic muscles, for the four fir3t se~ents or sever~l species be-

lo~Zing to different groups. Bonru~g (1951) recon3tructed the muscles of ~
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Figure 124 - Muscles of the right ha~ of a typical abdo~nAl segment.of
Tnbanus sulcifrons. 1, 'Dorsal transversal muscle; 2, median dorsal longi
tudinal muscle; 3 Rnd 4, accessory lateral mu3cles; 5, lateral dorsal longi
tudinal muscl.e; 6, external l~teral mt:.scle; 7, dorsove~tral muscle; 8,
ventral longi~ldinal muscle; 9, external dorsal musclej" 10, externa17entral
muscle. (After BOnhAg, 1950)

"typic@..l II abdominal segment of Tabr-lnus sulcifrons (Figu.re 124). It is, how-

ever, worthy of note that in th3t species none of 'the mdddle segments corres-

ponds exactly to that typical pattern, ~d that the tWo sexes, too, di.ffer

with regard to muscles, although the respective segments, on external inspection,

fo not appear to be different.

True sensory organs have not been described for the preabdomen. The ma-

jority of the bristles on the abdomen of the tepbritid genus Dacus, ~ccording

to Evens (1967b), are innervAted by bipolar sensory cells, and they possess
.,:,\

more or less enlarged trichogenic cells, which apP32'ently secr1ete wax through

pore plates in the cuticula. In different Areas on the Rbdomen of DRCUS, we

may, according to ~Y?~S, find all imAginable trnnsitions be~een pure sensory

bristles and pure secretory cells.

Dercel gl.'mds, 'l:hich, At le~nt in part, would .have to be regr-lrded as
~ ':1

scent orgRns \sexu'-u otimulntory "ampullae II or tubes, ',\'hich hitherto hnve

been described only in A Stlperficial m~nner, on the other h:lnd, nre known ~"ro~
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individual species belonging to very d1ff.erent groups: Nemopalpus sZiladyi

males (PsychodidAe) f1803]; several, but not aJ.l, South-f\.merican Phleboto!JUs

species (Psychodidae, underneath the 7~ and 8. tergites of the m~le, according

to Barth, 1961b), PAlnonyia nnd Bezzia ~e~qles [424;'421; 848; 402] (Ceratopogo~

nid~e), Hilar~ ~emales (Empididae)~1064; 1209; 160;]; Ehoridae (1560; 1561J;

Sanromyz~ rorida females (1~ux~niidAe) [672J, PlayYpnre~ noecilontera (Tephri-
...

tidae) [384J. The watery secretion, produced on two glAndular fields foun.d in

species belonging to the tephritid genera Dacus and ea11~ntra on the 5. abdominal'

tergite of both sexes [462J, appeRrs'~o playa certain role in the oleqning'

activities of these insects.

The Phoridae [1560) are pArticul~:trly rich in abdominA.l glands and have

been particularly well investigated. In Ph~lacrotophoraberolinensis, tr~ee

types of glnnds are distinguished: (1) A pair of fttrichonal i, glands underneath

the 3. tergite, v/hich gl:~nds do not possess excretory ducts; their secretion

crosses the cuticula by means of diffusion and is evaporated on a hairy field

. loc,~ted above the glands; (2) paired intersegmental glands viith excretory. .205 J

ducts between the 3. and 4. tergites; and (3) strongly developed, paired gl~nds

opening at the 5. tergite. Next to -the last-mentioned glands, there are very

peculiar lateral invaginations on the 4. tergite, the sigr:Li.fic~ce of wr.ich

is uncertain.

In the termitoxeI"~ine genera Termito't'~.i.losyia and Termitosagma, no glnn

dular cells could be found underne~th. the pore fields of the dorsaJ. cuticula.

It has therefore been asstrJled th:1t the exud:ltes found there originate in ei ther

the fAt body or the henol:rmph Lll161. An uaccessory sexuRl orgRnn of unknO\'ln

function OCC'l1.rO on the 3•.,bdomin,ql seGffient of the m!'\les or' certHin 1t yc)1o-

ptcr~ species L107~J.
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In the stridul ~tion organ of the generA ITeoleuconis (Chamaemyiidae),

Agrogrza and Liriomyza (AgromyzidAe) a frictional ridge on the 1. Abdominal

tergite, on the 1. and 2. abdominal tergites, or on the pleural membrane,
~~·L~..~

respectively, interacts with an associated resonator on the posterior ~ati§:l

se~ents [18l3b]. In the s~idu1Ation organ or several Tephritidae, the

abdomen interacts with the wings (pRge 193).

Post~bdomen of the male: !:re~nitAl_se~e.E.ts - In the basic pattern of

the Diptera, the pregenital segments (6. to 8.) or the postabAomen differ

hardly at all from the preabdominal ·segments. The extent to which that may

be valid also for the internal construction is another question (cf. H. Neu

mann, 1958, in this connection).

IUodifications in the postabdomen 1!L.~y be "brought About by two fundamentally

different mechanisms: Copulation, and retraction ot the genital ~egment either

unC1erneath or into the preabdomen. The copu1~1tory positiona of the Diptera

. ~irst . .

(Figure 125) have been studied and interpreted"iby Lamb (1922) and subsequently

by Richards (1921) and G.H. Hardy (1935; 1944). Richards proceeded on the

basis that "inver.se coupling" is charActetistic for all Diptera; in this v/ay

of coupling, the dorsal side of the mrl1e 1ntromittent organ (penis, aedeagus;

of. further belav;) is ~itted against the ventral side of the vagina. Coupling

in this lImnner is possible in different positions without torsion of segments

Rround the longitudinal axis of the ~bdomen; these positions have actually

all been ob3erved in Diptera. Halliever, in very mqny groups we find that the

genit~l se~nent is twisted by ~bout 180 degreees, so th~t its ventrRl fAce

fi ts :"-\g:1inst the dorsal fAce of the proxim.'=ll ::lbdomin:-11 segment. Hardy hns

lC·
A.S-?oci3ted tll1s "hypop~l'giutl ihversum" (Figure 126 ) with the con'Version o:t' the

sexes to the lIopposing position," ~nd the suggestion f'4ri~es to see in this
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Figure l25 - Co~ulatory positions. In these sketches, the fe~le is shown
in white, the male is shovm dotted, and the dor~al side of the intro~ttent
organ is indicated by a small bl~ck triangle.- ' 1 to 4, Copulatory positions
without torsion of the abdomen; 5 and 6, bypopygium inversum (in 5, torsion
is contLiuOUS ~~d distributed over several.~bdo~~al segment~; 6, ~nly the
7. abdominal segment is involved in torsion). For more detAiled explanAtions,
cf. in the text, p~ges 205 - 206. (After Richards, 1927)

position a consequenoe of the transition from copulation during flight to

copulation on the substrate. f.iHintennnce of "inverse coupling" is possible,
i;::"

incases where the legs of the male are to be in contact with the substrate,
I

only by means of the distal Abdominal segment. Either temporary or per~~nent.--.--.- -,.._-
torsion ("hy"popygium inversumU

), according to Hardy (cf. also Richards, 1927),

f"
occurs f in the majority ot Nematocera and orthorrhAphan 3rAchyce~a (cf.

~

also [393aJ.

In some instances, torsion is distributed over several segments (for

inst:ince, in Tanyderidae (1079). In the Culicidae, torsion t~-\kes plAce be-t;,'een

the 7. ?.nd 8. segments L283J. The interse£:nental membr'1ne be"tv.'een these tv/o

segments exhibits a devi~ting structure in their cnse. According to Tolrunn~~
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t.~ Gonodukt

Hypopygium c;rcumversum

J.
./

Figure 126 - liypopygitrtl inversum (upper sketch: Aedes spec., after 3dvlArds),
and hypopygium circumversum (lower sketch: Fho~a s?ec., after Crampton, 1942).
In the upper sketch, the pRrts originally (i.e. prior to torsion) loc~ted -
dorsally are sho\vn in henvy blACk, p~d those originally located ventrRlly,
are shown cross-hatched. Key: 1, gut; 2, gonoduct.

(1935a), the hypopygium inversum is already lAid down in the pupa of Tel- .206.

m~togeton (Cl1ironomidae); however, in the lIl~jority of Chironomidae torsion

occurs only during copula,tlon L489a]. In the Culicidae, this particular tor3ion

-v-ihich in their case involves right-h:mded turns ?--nd left-handed one at

eqU::11 frequency-t~~kes plnce after emergence, but already before copulAtion

~1422; 283J. In Aedes t3enioh~nchus, tor3ion is temper~ture-nependentup to

135 degrees; beyond th~t (up to 180 degrees), un1'~o~n f~ctors plAya role [1410J.

In Cttli~~ctn inorn::tn, cocpletion of torsion requires betv/een six A."1d 12 hours.

Accordin~ to }:od~pp (1960: Ae!!~9 .':'le';'v"-nti) toroion of ' the tertnnr-tl sef7!lents

13 incluced by tl1~ hil1d(!;Ut. ~or;·)ion doe:3 not occur ","'b.en tlle hindaut is r\.~r:o\",~d.
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Not all Diptera exhibiting permanent tiypopygium inversum copulate in

oppfu}ing pos1tion (Figure 125, 5), whioh l!IUst be u.'1.su1ted for performance
~

during flight: In CulisetA inornata, copulation la~t three to almost seven

hours [1422J. A re~urn to the original or ,·Primitive (?) copulatory position

(male on top of female), however, would be possible only if either the torsion

of the genital segments could be reversed or the prooess of torsion would con-

tinue on from 180 degrees to 360 degrees. It is not lmo\m whether the hypo-

pygium inversum actually ·has a secondary function in some Diptera. Torsion

of about 360 degrees ("hypopygium cir-cumversumn ) (Figure 126), on the other

hand, is characteristic for all Cyclorrhapha. However, in 'the case of the,

~atter forms, the state ot·torsion frequently c~n be recognized only on the
,.

basis of the finding ShOWing that the ejaculatorJ~ duct describes a loop around

the rectum, and that (according to Salzer,·196S) also the nerves a~d the

longitudinal tracheAe intersect behind the terminal (7 .. ) stigm:=i. The ontoge-

.netic development of that state has been investigated in both Calli~hora

[1580; 451a] and Drosophila [596J. In the Platypezidae, torsion, in part, is

completed only after emergence [946J. 1~ hypopygium circumversum of th~~t type
~

may also occur in the Dolichopodidae. However, app~re~t~ it does not even

belong ;into the ground plan of .the genus Dolichopus [62]. The suggestion

arises that the phylogenetic evolution of the hypopygium circumversum in the

Cyclorrhapha (~~nd in several DolichopodidAe) is relRted to the return ot the

IIm:-.ile-on-top-femi.=ile" copulatory posi tion more suited for perform~nce during

flight. In thnt case, however, we ~ould be forced to aS5Ume thAt the ancestors

of these forms posse3sed R perrn,nent hypopYGium inver~rsum ~nd copulated on

the sUbs-t~in tlle OPPs9ing posi tion. This, ho,Yever, is not the only h:rpo-

thesis irn:1sin··lble.
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Many" Cyclorrhapha e:xhibi t pronounced aSYlIulletries in the ~rea of the pre-

genital segments 0:1 the post:lbdomen (6. to 8. segments) (Figure 127). These

asyt:II!letries (according to Crampton, 1942; 1944; anq. e~rlier papers) mny go

so ~~ that the 8. sternite is shifted completely in the-location .of the 8.

tergite, so thAt we, According to th~t author's biew, -have to regard the

apparent 8. tergite ("S" in Figure 127) lo·ca~ed in front of the epandrium

(9. tergite) as sterniteG Of. in both Sal~er (1968) and 3mmert (1972) ra.
e

.addition~l literature refe~ces and discussions o~ this hypothesis for C~l1i-
. .....

nhora. Numerous authors do not associ.'ate the A.symmetries not present in all

Cyclorrhnpha And prob:ibly not ~resent in the ·ground plE1:Il of that group ~dth

.207.

, /
~ ...

. the development of the.hypop~gium circumve~sum. It is more probable that these

a~etries are associat~d with the retraction of the postabdominnl segments

(particularly marked in the case of the Otitoidea), at least as far as the

6. and 7. segments are concerneds According to 3mmert's (1972) ontogenetic

.studies in Callinhora, the asymI!Letry of the prehypogial tergite ~nd stenlite

complexes. actually h~s nothing in common ~~th the rotation of the hypopygium.
f'

That state rather is associated with the t uni13terRl development of the

joint be~Neen tergosternite 7 and sternites 7 plus 8, which makes possible

effortless extension ~nd retr~ction of the copulatory app~rAtus. Unfortunately

we h:lve no ex(~ct comp.1rative otudies on those Brachycera (for insttmce, stra-IJ
tionvidae), in which the posta~domen also .'It rest iitmore or less completely .

retr~cted into the 5. seg~ent.

Gc.!1itRl lln~ 2ont.Qe!!.it.~l 2.e~.!nt3_- ~he construction of the r-lctuAl genit~l

~ppar~tus (i.e.)ot the 9. ~bdo~n~l se~ent) is of ~e:'t import~nce in the

Diptera. As ::l general review or these ~~~,ects, "lIe h:1ve AvailAble only Cole's

(1927) relatively old-·:md not fully s ..,ti~)fnctory-p'l'ner. In tnxonomic p''1~ero,
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"Su~stYIi

Figure 127 - Postabdomen of male of Paragus bicolor (Syrphidae). (After
~Cram~ton, 1942)
~ ..

. the m::.\le lIgenitAl:i.a" or "terminalia,n in f·:ict·,' are given consideration in most

authors usually ~re satisfied with the pre3ent~tion ot structural differences

f!'
suitab~] for identification of species.

; v·

Very extensive and rewarding tAsks rem~in to be carried out in this

field \s/ith regard to tun,ctional, morphological ,qnd phylogenetic studies. Un-

fortl.mately, the muscles of these segments have hithertG been studied in some

detail only in a very few species (TrichocerA and Tinula [1279]; Chironomus

[1905J; Culicidae [213J; Tabanus (150]; Asi11dae r1424J; Dolichouus [62J;

and C~~li~hora, taking into considerAtion earlier papers on CyclorrhaphA l1523J •

. "None of the latter forms occupies R position close enough M) to the bnsic

pAttern-i. eo the p~~tter71 \\'e must asnume to be in existence for the Dipter:=l--

to provide a usefttl b~sis for cocpFlrison, nnd none o:r' the ~1fore-mentioned

:1uthors, thus, hns mnde ~n "lttampt-'1n Attempt,. in Any cnse, probl~bly no ~.ret

O'w1ll

not fenoible-to either cornp:lre his results v,'i'th those obt '~ined by other

H.utilors or outline tl1e extedt to \vhich the mor:phologic~l fe.1tures exhibi ted

,
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Figure 128
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Figure 129

Pi~e 128 - 'Copulatory appAratus of ~le of Trichocera sp. The dor~al wall
of the 8. and 9. abdominal segments has been removed. Cf. Fi~es 129 and 130.
~.l, Distal segment; 2, basal segment; 3, gonapophyses; ;A, - (double apo
deme); 4, intTomittent organ With sperma pump, and ejaculatory apodeme; 5,
"gonocoxital apodemeo 11

Figure 129 - Iduscles of the male copulatory apparatu.s of Trichogera sp. (dia
gra~tical). Descriptions of muscles after ~eumann (1958); this diagram is
based on that authorla data a~d·sketches.·This illustration shows the interior
of the copulatory apparatus seen f'rom the frOnt and ventral~ Of. Figures 128
and 130. Key: 1, Intromittent organ; 2, gonapophyses; 3, distal segment; 4,
basal segtlent; 5, Ugonocoxital apoaeme;JJ 6, .goi1Apophyseal apodeme.
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Gonapophyse

Spermapumpe

P:i:,,:,:,,~ 130 - "Phnllic ~1~~n'!r1tu~3" (!!on~no'('\hy!~r~G, ~ntroMitten-t org~n '1nd 6Uer'C1.n
pur.1p) of ~~richocf~-rr-l With' muc:cles (di~r:.r~~'1ticnl). T:u~cle dencriptio!1s tlfter
Ii eUt:t.'11m. (19?t3). Cf. ]'i[;Ure 128. t~ev: 1, GO'1~nonhY:Ji.:3; 2, spertllA pump.
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by his subject should be regarded as being derived ones (related tb the ground

plan of the Diptera or to th~t of one of the m~jor subordinnte dipteran groups).

Data on ontogenetic develop"Clent are a'Vtlilable, above all,· for I~ematocera

.."
(Abul-l\fasr, 1950; for Culicidae, cf. (llso Christopher#s,. 1922; for Phlebotor.tUs:

. '-.,,'. ~

Christopherls and Barraud, 1926; and.for C~lli"Ohora)"mmert,1972) •
.

.!._Gro~d .E,lr-m_- Nematocera and orthorr~aphan Brachycera.

The ground plan of the Diptera apparently consists of the followi~ ele

ments (Figure 128): One 9. tergite ~d sternite sep~r~ted from the other

parts; two two-segmented a.rms-also separated--of 9n outer forceps (forcipes;

claspers); the aotual intromittent organ (penis; aedeRgtls); and, probably, one

pair of unsegmented appendages (inner forceps) bet~ween the lRtter org~ :~d

the arms of the outer claspers. To this we would have to add the more or less

rudimentary tergites and sternites of the 10. and 11. segments with the cerci

and the anal. opening (anus), ~'7bich is PRrt of the 12.. segment.

1~aordinarily great confusion prevails in connection \~th both the .20E

7'-'-

na~ng and tbe interpretation of these structures. ~ccording to Crampton (1942)

the two outer claspers are homologous to the so-cqlled p?sameres of the beetles.

Since, according to Crampton, the nFUlle "parRmeresu was first introduced b~r

Verhoefi for the corresponding structures in the beetle, that term can a1so~'" ~~.l~.
among the Diptera ~-only for the claspers readily ide~tifiable in both

the majority of the Hematocera and the orthorrhR~h3n Br~chycera.

The ~lO segments of thRt structure then would hlve to be cnlled bASi-

and distiuleres (the latter, ,qf'ter Snodgrss, 1959, chould be c~111ed teloinere3).

Those ;·luthors, r;ho reg'U'd these Hp·lr~meresn AS deriv~tives of the extreci ties

(,.
~-

of the 9. abdoQinal se~ent, describe the b~sal se~ent ~lso AS coxite (or

gonocoxite, coxopodite, and r;onocoXQ-podi te, re:ipcctively ), :1.'1d the di :.~ tnl

.20
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segment as st1lus (gonostylus). The question ~the correctness of that

interpretation is still being disputed [~28~:~~~';~otbe decided for the
I'

Diptera alone. In this cormection it is important, Above aJ.l, that the lateral.

claspers--whether they are derivatives of the extremities o~ not~have been
.

taken over from the basic pattern of the Mecopteroidea (and, no doubt, already..
. ""

from that of an even vdder group ot related forms) );Jilt the ground plan of the

Diptera.

The terms basistylus and distis~luS actually make. sense only if we

regard these two segments not as the coxopo~ite and -:the stylus of an extremity,

but as a two-segmented s~lus, the cQxopodite of which has been reduced. 'However,

~~?~' ~
consequent n:iming of elements is not alwaty-s ca+ried out in the sciences, And

. '-.I

. even authors, Who, like Crampton, rejec~ the interpretation of the claspers as

deriY~itives of extremities ("gonopodes"), us~ the terms bA.si- and dististylus.

Cole (1927) called the basal segment of the claspers 1tgonostipes;" :for additional

syho~s, the reader ·1s referred to Crampton ,(1942) and VRn Emden Rnd Henning

(1970). The claspers are extremely elongsted in PeringueyomYin~ (~aQYderida~

according to Crampton, 1942)Q In males of Ulomyia ~d, perhaps, of other

PsyChodidae, the distal segment contains a large, one-celled glAnd [480]. Th~t

segment is missing rarely in the Nematocera and orthorrhAphan Brachycera, but
~I {. r ~ '-'~ {J ~~ :J .~. ~

without excepti'on, for inst"~nce, in the ~~pididae [62] and Dolichopodidae [210],

In a fe~/ cases (for inst·mce, in :::lome Li'40niidr-le), the distal segment is deeply

to completely cle~ved. The bnsal segment (gonocoxite, gonostipes, basistylus)

occasionnlly exhibits second~ry Rppendages on its inner f.~ce (claspettes of

Culicidae; It interbases 01· cert~in LimOniid[l€).

In species ex..~ibiting .l flexible di;~t'~l ~egme~.t·" worlcers have unu·tlly '.

described t\'lQ ant::lgoni:1tic mU3Gles, v/llich arise on the bAs~l segment (Fi6UTe 1"29).
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Cbristophers (1960), however, has described in Aedes Aeg,yptii three motor

muscles (extensor, flexor, ~nd adductor) associated with the distal segment.

In ttihlebotomllau tenei, the flexor OI· the distal segment described by Bc:!rth

as "musculus abduc1ior harpAgonis" is a "plasm-rich, tonic muscle with little

contractile ma·ss" rSl].

The 9. sternite is occasion~lly fused·w~th the 9. tergite; together,

they form a closed IIbasal ri..~g,lf located in front of the claspers (for instance,

in Trichocera, after lreunl;:lIm, 195e; nnd Also in Simuliidae, \~here it is called
",

"gonobase"). In other groups, the 9. sternite is loc::lted between the basRl seg-

ments (gonocoxites, bAsistyli) or the claspers; in some forms, that structure

is solidly fused With the latter ~Ti'Ou1a, after Neumann, 1958,'and other A.uthors;

Blephariceridae, Tanyderidae, numerous Bibionomorpha). The 9. siernite and the

two claspers, in these inst.~~nces, form A elosed complex, in Which it is not

simple to determine, which portion represents the 9. sternite, and which one,

the basal segment 'of the cl~spers:t I;ro doubt, that 5ituation on the vlhole vRries

in the different groups. The complex formed by the 9. sternite and the clAspers

can also be separated in a secondary process along the ventral median line: in

Tipula, :for ins~'1nce, due to the very long and curved ejaculatory duct, which

at that point touches the body wall.

Of particular interest with reg:~d to the possible a:ffi!1.i ties both \vi tr.J.n

that group :~d to the ~yclorrhapha is the fAct showing that, in the Bibiono

morpha and the orthorrh~phan Br:~chycera, the 9. sternum is Alw~ys locqted betTIeen

the bAsal segments of the ifgonopodes" And very frequently is fused \vith then.

In-the ba~ic pattern of both these grou'!Js, however, it ~ppe~rs thqt th~t sternum

is sti.ll sep~"rnted frOi:l the "gonopodes. tI

The 9. tergite occA~ion:!11y is gre \"tly enl'1rged 'lnd, in p"1rticulflr, in
,L

tl1e8e cnses is ::11so c :lled 1te~'lndr:i.ur.l." 111 seve:r'11 l.rc~:J.ntocern r-lnd orthorl'b~"h'n... \
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brachyceran families (:Psychodidae, 'rabnnidRe, among other ones), we find thAt

the enlRrged epp.ndrium appe.lrs next to the two gonopodes like a third clAsper.

Apparen~ly that structure in these particular cases Actually haa a function-

like the tr~onopodeslf (parameres)-in either clAsping or' supporting the female's

a~domen during copulation. The correctness of.this assumption is demonstrated
. "

by ~he prese~ce of the paired, either flexible or inflexible appendages at the

posterior ventral edge of the ep~~drium. (i~lexible: :Ptychopteridae; ~lexible:

Psychodidae, several Bibionomorpha, like 8ym.merus, etc.; Asilidae: fleXible or
- ~,

inflexible~l), which are described as surstyli.

The proctiger connects vVith the 9. segment (epandriu~) at its dist~l

...,
edge. In rnjost· cases that structur.e is cleArly de,fined in the !~ematocera and

'-
in the' orthorrhnphan Bracbycera, but 1t al".'13ys appears as a ratner unimpo~tant

append~ge of the 9. segment or the ep~ndrium, respectively. Theoretically, the

proctiger consists of the 10. to 12. abdominal segments. Apart from the anal

opening (emus), no traces of. the 12. segment (trtelson") hAve been retained.

The 11. se~ent be~lrs the cerci and, therefore, is of some'importance. Earlier

authors (including Snodgrass, 1935) had assumed that the cerci were missing in

male Diptera. The structures in question were then described as parapr~cters

or parapodiAl plates. In Drosophila, Ferris (in Demeree, 1950), too, has des-

cribed the cerci AS unn:].l pla~es" sugeesting that they were derived :from the

10. tergite. On the b~sis of ontoeenetic studies in Culicidae, Christophers

.210.

(1923), however, est~blished thAt the cerci of the ~~es Are homologous to thooe

of the fem~les (in which sex, they h~ve never been interpreted in Roy other w~y).

In· contr"1st to the fcm..'11es, the cerci 01' the mAles are-if present in the first

inst311'ce-:11'llnys one-se~ented, AS they app,'1rently rtlso are in the I\:ecoptern.
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A
The fate of the 19. segment, has been given only little consideration.

. ~

Both the tergite Rnd the sternite are gre~tly reduced in any case. The tergite,

if it, in fact, is present, would h~ve to be located ?etween the cerci and the

posterior edge ot the 9. tergite. I~ the Trichoceridae, we ~ust probably regqrd

a certain "we[-\k:ly sclerotized stripe:~t the base of' the dorsal side" of the

proctiger-,vh!ch also tnEly be broken in the midd:le-as the· rudiment o:f·'the 10.

tergite [1279j. Cerci are missing in this case, as 'in all Tipulomorpha.

In Tabanus, according to Bonhag (1951), the 10. tergite is well developed
."'

in front of the distinct cerci and is ~used with the derivatives of the 9. ter-

gite showing a fisf::Ure on its dorsal side. The deri.v~itives of the 9. tergite

appear only as lateral, platel~t-shaped appendages of the 10. tergiteQ Derivn-

,

. ':'\.

tives of the 10. sternite--if ret~ined--must be located t on the ventral side

(.C. of the proctiger and, in any case, behind the intromittent organ. In Tabanus,

aocording to Bonh.ag, two lateral plAtes of the proctige:r:, ?Jmch in this form

is· also on the ventral side not clearly separated :from the epBndrium, must be

interpreted as products of fusion of the sternites IX and X (cleaved in the

middle).

The intromittent organ has been given rather different names in the

different dipteran groups. These n?~es, in most cases, Are only of purely

descriptive importAnce, since the construction of the intromittent organ in the

ground plan of the Diptera hAS ·not.yet been est~blished with cert~inty; n~ither

has it b~en established how that ground plan can be related to that of the

insects or, on fir3t appro~cht to that of the Antliophorne

It woula. be appropriAte, botll in the present p:lper ~lnd :11so in future

studies, to'proceed from the very si~ple situntion outlined by lJe~~ (1958)

in 1'richocerA lFigures 128 to 130); proceeding in th:1t m"lnner, the question
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regarding the extent to \vhic,h that situation m.qy approximate the g;t'ound plan

~of the Diptera, of oourse, is l~ft open entirely. In Trichocera, the copulatory

organ is a pyriform body (It endophallus" ), the cap-shaped· base of ;vhich is formed

by a stalk-li~e myapophysis (ejaculRtor apodeme; enp~~llus" apodeme, in Bonhag:

T~banus) equipped with a sperma pUmp (ejacul~tor).

The question regarding the extent to·which the ejaculator may" be regarded

as a derived characteristic is as yet unclear. The transmission of l~quid semen

appeArs to have been tAken over already from the basic p~ttern of a superordin~te
'" .

group (Antliophora) by the ground plan or the Diptera. Hitherto, i t is not known

how the ejaculator is constructed in the ground plRn of the £:Iecoptera., .According

to iEicko1eit (1971) , it appears th<'lt the evo1ut~onf-Uj" development of the e j acu1"ltor,

too, has followed in this group pathw~vs different from those follewed in the

case of the Diptera, and we, thus, are no 'longer p~rmitted to assume the ~xistence

of a nprimitive semen extrusion device" in the common ~cestorof these two

groups~ The opening of the ejacul;-ltory duct is located on the dorsal side; beyond

~qt opening, the duct passes into the so-cAlled phallic tube; the distal end

of that tube represents the external reproductive opening. The section of the

male reproductive ducts loc~ted between the ejacul~tor and the extern~ repro

ductive opening oannot be protruded (can be :forced out in Tipult:l?). In Tab?.nus

(Figures 131 ~~d 132), Bonhag described that section as endoph~llus.

The narro\v cormection bet","/een the ej3.cul,,=ttor and the intromittent org~~n .21:

is characteristic for the l~e't'~qtocera And orthorrh.~phan Br:~chycera. As fA:!.' as is

known, th~t connection is det'· ched only' in :3c~tonse rtnd Phlebotom1s. In their

case (as in thnt of the Cyclorrh~pha) the ejqcul:~tor freely exposed in the

abdomen App~rently is co~~~eoted With the intromittent orgnn only by meAns of

the long ejncul:~tory duct. Tl1e ejncul~tor frequ·~ntly i3 In~ssivel:V developed, .1nd
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M.184 (zum9.T:)
- Endophallus

M.190

2-.
Doppel.. apodem
(Aedeagal-)

Fig:~e 131 - Sexual organs ~'"'1d copulatory r.l'ppn~r-itu.s cf ~ ;I!a' e Tab~nU9 s\11cifrons.
viewed from the dorsal side. Of. also Figure 132. (After 3onhag, 1950.) Xev:
.1, Valves of ·the penis; 2, double (aedeagal) apodeme; 3, ejaculatory apodeme;
4, testis.

1·
Dappel.. apodem
(Aedeal-)

Ductus ejac. Gonoporus __-_~

Phallo
1rema

f (: -, .
~-).,

Fimu-e 132 - Copulrltory appnrnttts of m~ile T:1bmus sulcifrons, viewed from the
side. LO\"ler slcetch: ::it:lte follo~:iing'contr:1ction 0'1 mu3cle ~.i. 189. \After ~onh,~~,

1950.) Ke;v~ 1, Double (Rede:tgnl) npodeme; 2, ejnculntor (endophAllus) flpod~~we.
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~II(myapophyses)

in these cases that ~tructUre m~y eXhibit add~tionAl process~; in addition to

the ejaculator Apodeme--for insertion of certain ~scles then also strongly

developed (for instance, Tipula [127~]. ·~bove all in. the Culicomorpha, vie find

that the ejaculator is only weakly developed, and apparently can be missing

entirely in the case of the latter forms t410J. In these. forms, transfer of .

semen frequently tal,·rays?) trtkes place by means of a spermatophore (SimuJ.iidae

[1903J; page 231).

Various. terms are used to describe the intromittent or copulatory orgAn

(phallic tube: l'Teumann, 1958; phaJ.loso~'e or mesosom..~, in the descriptive cul1cid

literature; penile tube? Re~chardt,1929; aedeAgus) •. The.~derstan4~ble desire

for uniform terminology is impeded by the fact thAt it has hitherto riot been

. possible in most cases to determ:i.ne in the individual dipteran fAmilies whet..'tterJ

and to what extent, particular structures, wtl1ch in the more primitive state

were present more or less independently next to the coP'l:l1atory organ, have become

fused with that org?--n in the course of secon~ar:i processes. Under these condi

tions, we have no choice Ret the present time but to employ. an indifferent term.

for the copulatory organ-a term making no reference at all to the morphological

structure of th.-it organ. The term most widely used prob::ibly is aedeag'-ls (lin-

gtlisticaJ..lymore proper would be "aedoeagus, n which term, however, is not used

in the case oi the Diptera. With regard to the description of partial. structures

-structures frequently of impo'rt~=mce in taxonomy-it 3ppears that the term

"phallus" may be better suited since di:fferent prefixed can be readily added:

basi-, disti-, bypo-, epi-, para-, etc.

In numerous. I~ematocera and orthorrhsphan BrAchycer~, we find thAt the
~.)

IIph:-lllus lf ex.1Ubitt3 a construction fnr mo~e complex th~n that found in TrichocerR
i'

(cf., in pnrticular, the Asilidae [1424]). Occnsion~lly the tip of that structure
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is divided into three processes (Asilidae [1424], Tanyderidae~ Cylindrotomidae,

·Blephariceridae)--apeculiari~associated with the presence or three spermathecae

in the female. The question whether a three-partite aedeRgtlS is part of the basiO

pattern at the Diptera~which feature ~as then been retained by 'the Cylindroto-

midae, the Tanyderidae, Blepharicerida~, and,., perhaps, also by several. ortho-.
rrhaphan Brachycera (Asilidae) has as yet not been settled. No doubt, the triple

division of the Phallic tip found in' certain Asilidae is secondary in character.

A particularly dif:ficult problem arises in the interpretation of the
• . "I two

appendages found in many dipteran forms at the sides of the copulatory organ,

between the latter and the basal segment of the "gonopodes." In Trichocera,

according to N~umann (1958), one long, falciform ClASP is lOCAted an both sides

.212. I

LC ,.

of the "phallus;" on the dorsal side, these ClASPS are connected with each other

end with the phallus. At the base, these clasps continue in the form of my

apo,physes (cranial apophyses, in !leumann) into tp.e interior of' the body. In

Trichocera., Ne1.IIIl2.IlIl called the clasps in question Ifpar~meres,If and that term
~.

apparently has been used frequently in m~ny dipte~an ~amilies in connection with

homologous structures. However, 01" the term "parameres" was used first by Verhoef!

(as Crampton, 1942, has expressely st~ted) in connection vdth certain appendages

in beetles, and if these p~rAmeres of the beetles are homologous to the two-. ",---- . .-:.; . ','

\.

segmented cl~spers ("forceps r-lrIllS") (gonopodes) of the Diptera [:;'21; 1651J, 11

,. .' ,. •.: ,..

then we are not permitted to describe the cl~sps of Trichoaeridae and other

dipterAn forms as parameres. Cole (1927) has CAlled them "interior :f'orcepsrt or

posterior gonnpophyses, ~~d he has presented illustrations of these structures

for representatives of all l~urge nematocer~n groups (Tipulo-, Psychodo-, Culico

And Bibionomorpha) and several f'~milies of the orthorrh,tphRn Br~cbycera. It

appears that they also belong into the basio pattern of the ~mpididae (Trehen,
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1960; BaehrIIlI~nn, 1960: "parameres;n cf. Ii. Ulrich, 1972, for signi1icant

corrections and interpret·,tion OJ:- the muscles). If descript20ns or these

structures as pR.r,~meres is not acceptnb1e, then we icOuld cnll them (with Cole,

19.27, and certain other author~) gonapopbyses. No objections can be raised from

the morphological point of view against the use o~ this rather indefinite term

(cf. also Crampton, 1942). Colless and McAlpine (1970) h~ve recommened use of

the term nparandritea." The extent to which the st:t"Uctures described. by v:u-ious

authors in different dipter~n families as gon~pophyses, parAmeres (NeunL~l1n;
. ".

Trichocera; Trehen, 1960; 1962; Baehrmann: .fu.ripididae), and endomeres (Crampton,

1942: Culicidae), respectively, ~ctually are homologous represents a question,

which has as yet not been elucidated in every re!3pect. The fate of the gonApo-

· "physes in ~hose families in which these elements ~re missing as free appendages

is just as uncertain. In some cases (Tabanus'? [150J; ASi1i~~? [1424; 916J .21

it might be imagi~ed that these e';40ements (? the valves of the penis as postulated

bt Bonhag) ha?e been fused with the phallus and, thus, have become involved in

the construction of the naede~gus."

Investigations dealing with ontogenetic aspects, unfortun3tely, are not
Ca... .;..' .... ~~ ~. .• .' . " .-" -*

·"numerous•. According to Christophers and BArraud (1926) "aedeagUs"" "pa:rameresu

(= gonapophyses; parandrites) arise in Phlebotomus (P~cholidae) follo~dng di-

vision of the paramere lobes. The paired interior products of thRt division fuse

to form the "aedeAgtlS," Vvnile the exterior ones develop into pArameres (gon

Apoph;yses). In Chironolfius, according to Abul-l~a3r (1950), the par.::lmere lobes

do no~ undergo division. InsteAd they develop in their entirety into "clUb-shaped

parnmeres." In this connection it should be noted thRt Chi~omus belongs to the
1\

~~:

Trnn31Rtor's note: '3101 :Perhnps, tlle CorrUllt=l does no1; belong there, i.e. "rl(''':le··;:~l
pAr:uueres;" the 11Ul:lber of tYPoer.~phic:li errors in the originnl text is sur
prisinGly 1nree f~or tlus type of h'1ndbook.
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Culicomorpha, in which we are dealing with highly derived ·conditions of transfer

of semen (sperm~tophores, reduction of the ejaCulAtor] and, probab~a1Y, also

of the intromittent organ).

~
The tst:t fate ·of the myapophyses Arising at the b:ise of the gonapophyses

is of particular importance. In Trichocera, l~eumann called them crAni.~l apophyses.

Apparenily the~e structures ,~re h'omologous to the paired aedeal Apodemes described

by Bonhag (1951) in T3banus, and. can t1J more or less distinctly be demonstrated

in most nematoc'eran C\nd orthorrhaphan brachyceran families. ~ole (1927) hAS

described them as double.apodemes.

Comparative studies on the muscles of the postabdomen on the Widest bAse

possible represent one of ~~e most ~gent tasks of the future. As long as studies

of that type have not been CArried out, it will .be impossible to arrive at a

detailed view of the basic pattern of the ~~le copulatory app~atus and its

more .important modifications. In future studies, i,t might be useful to investi

gate the motor muscles of the basal segment of the outer c~aspers (parameres,

gonopodes) and those of the phallic apparatus, and this both in some detail' and
/'"

separately. It appears in connection With the plhallic apparatus that the muscles
, \.!I

either arising or inserting on the ejaculator apodeme or on the gonapophyseal

apociemes (double apodemes, Riter C'ole) are of particular import-nee. In Tricho-

~ [1279J as well AS in Tabgnus [150J, a transversal muscle connects the

ejaculator apodeme (the endoph~lllic apodeme, after --Bonhag) With the gonapophyseal

apodeme (= par:1mere apodeme, .~fter l~eum'm1l, PaIld AedeRgFll ~podeme, t1fter Bo~...h,g).

It is pos3ible that a certFtin muscle ("r.i. ~), Which, Accordi~~g to Trehen (1960;
in

1962) COlmects Hilnr::\ tEmpididae) the ejacul::ltor apodeme \nth the base of the

"parst'leres," is hOr:lologou3 to th~t tr"ln::;ver~nl tlu3cle. This t1tlscle, thus, v!ould
.

be part of the basic p~ttern of the Diptera, Rnd WflS tnl\:en over from there into
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that of the B~achycera. A comparison oz· the other muscles arising on the ejacu-

lator apodeme is difficult or, in fact, not yet possible at" all At the present

time. In Trichocera, according to Neumann, th~ intromittent orgAn (which'1i he

called endophallus) With its bulb-like basal piece, which b~~rs the ejaculator

apodeme', represents simultaneously" ajacul~tor and copulR.tory organ' exr.i.biting

the structural properties of a suction-pressure pump. That structure is given'

, the 'character of a suction pump by means of muscles fibers ("kif), w~oh connect

the sclerotized lateral walls of the endoph~llic tube witp, the goapophyses (tl pFlra_
.........

meres," after Neumann) and, on contraction, dilate the lumen of the endopl"lallus.

The pressure-pump function is c~ed out by the basal piece, which, with the

aid of the muscles arising on the ejaculator Apo~eme, acts as a piston pump•

. It appears that th:e suction-pump function and the muscles (Ilk, It in Trichocera)

making that function possible hitherto have not been described in other dipteran

forms, while the piston pump with the ejaculator apodeme and its muscles apparently

belong~ to the basic pattern of the Diptera and has been ret-=\ined by many sub-

ordinate groups. It would be of great interest to know '//hether the suction-p~p

muscles also belong to the basic pattern of the Diptera. In Tabanus it appears,

according to BoDhag, that the muscles arising on the ejaculAtor apodeme have

the function to telescope the membranous endophallus (and, thus, to shorten it)

and to puSh the hook- and clasp-like structures loc~ted inside the endophallus

out through the terminal opening.

Bonhag has made no mention of ~ pressure-pump Action or of Rn ejaculntor

located at the head ai the ejAculatory duct. In the ca3~ of the ~silidae, :ieich-

ardt has doubJed thnt struc,;ure, to which the ejRculator ,podeme belongs, CQu:·.d

be assigned the " chFlracter O!' an ej::lcul.,tor. 11 He l1eld th~t "interpret~t1on ns
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servomotor" for the penis was more probfible. It is, in :fact, very probable that
both

-that structure actually has that function~in Trichocer~ And in the basic pattern

of the Diptera. It is certain in any case that the function as stalk of a semen

pump (piston pump) must be ascribed to .the ejaculator apodeme also in vRrious

Brachycera. If it has lost thAt fUnction in the Tabanidae and the Asilidae re

taining only the function of servomotor for·the phallic appAratus, then we must

with certainty conclude th:-=\t we are dealing viith a derived state.

Barth (19610) has described the ejaculator of the Phlebotominae (~sycho-

' ..
didae) 'as tlsuction-pressure pump." The ~'suction Rction (aspirRtion of semen from

...

the vas deferens) is induoed in these farms in a manner ~ntirely .different from .

that ~stablished in Trichocera, i.e. by means of a retractor muscle, which arises

on the "antecosta of the 5. abdominal se~ent~It A muscle of that type is known

in no other form.' Apart from that muscle, Barth described no muscle stretching

from the ejaculator to other p~rts in the abdome~, i.e. also no muscle that could

~e compAred to the trL'IDsversal muscle of both TrichocerAa Rnd Tabanus. All muscle

fibers o~ the semen pump (Apart from the Afore-mentioned retractor muscle) are

contractors, stretching fro~ the ejaculator apodeme to the pressure body of the

pump.

This concise review, in any case, demonstr~tes that there exists also.
in the Nematocera and the. orthorrhRph?~BrRchycera a hnrdly im~gined multi-

fariousness in both the construction and the. ~nnner of functioning of the ~qle

copulatory aPPRratus.

Apart :from the p:~ir ot trAnsversal muscles connecting the gonRpophyseal

Le.. ·
apodemm v-i. th the ejRcul!-ltor apodeme, \ve find in Trichocera th.~~t only one muscle

is inserted on the gonrlpophyseal Apodeme (}ieumnmi: np'~r:-:lmere Apoiece"), \':hich
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ParamereJ1s
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Figure 133 - Genital and postgenital segments of ~e Platyneza anthrax. (Afte~
Kessel and Maggioncalda, 1968; the interpretation is the o~e given 'by the latter.)

4t
Spermapumpe

FiP:Ure 134 - ~lhp':.llic ~PP'1rFituS of C~lli-ohorA shovling the muscles an.sl.ng on the
phll11apo\!ene (ditlgr,'1t"JJ.~ltic). l"luscl e terminolc~' tifter Gr.'1hno-.;rnith t193.:.>: nu=
bers) nnd '~:--llzer (l968: letters). The mu~cles proceeding to the aedeAFUs "Hhi

to the pre- ~nd nostconites ~re ~ho~n li~htly h~tctled; thane proceedin~ to th:
hypnndriura nnd the l1yp:lndrinl arms Are ShO\Wl in ~·.'hite or [-lre severed.
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lIlUscle arises, in part, on the basal segment of the outer claspers (gonocoxite;

gonostylus) And, in part, on the ventral wall of the 9. segment. In Tabanus

(Bonhag: aedeRgal ~podeme), two muscles are present, one of \'lhich ~rises (or

is inserted, res~ectively) also on the bns~l segment of ~he outer claspers,
~,

but the other one, on the base of the "endopballus," at about the sam~ sitefs

one of the muscles of the ejacul~tor apodeme. It, thus, is r~ther certain th~t

the muscles of the gonapophyseal apodeme, in bot~ Trichocera ~nd TabRnus and

probably also in the basic pattern of ·the -D~ptera, produce', i~ part, movement .21~

of the outer claspers (gonopodes; parameres) and, in part, a~so movements of

the phallic apparatus. The remaining motor mus'cles of the bBsa~ segment of the

outer clAspers Arise on the walls-of the 9. segm~nt, and ~ T::tbanus, according

to Borihag, in part, also on those of th~ 8. seg=ent.. .

The remaining muscles of the 9. segment and those of the postabdomi.-"al

pre-.and postge~tal segments CRn be interpreted only With even greater difficu1~,

and they cannot be considere'd within the framework of the present paper. \Vi th

regard to the aotive role, which the cerci Appnrent~ are able to play as ~orceps

arms (claspers), and whicn in the Caly.p~atae Rre Also of import:-nce in phylo

genetic taxonomy, it is suggested that their muscles deserve particular attention.

2. Genital and postgenital segments of Cyclorrh~pha.
----..r--.---..~---.~------------.... -- ...... ---
The 1nter~retation of'the genitAl and postgenital segments of the Oyc10

rrhapha (Figures 133 and 134) is one o:f the most difficult ~and, at the

same time, most importp~t problems among those still unresolved in dipteran

morphology. The following presentation is based on the most recent "structure-.
anatomicAl" description of the postAbdomen of Calliphora provided by S=~llzer (1968),

which paper also cont~ins A bibliogrRphy listing the more import~nce references.
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In all Cyclorrhapha, th~ epandr1um repr~sents the most striking feature;

according to the. prevailing view, that st~cture is formed....at leAst, to a pre

dominAnt extent-by the 9. tergite. The some1l/hat inde~inite term "hypopygium,"

fo~d in descriptive papers, is related to that epandrium, with all remaining

structures of the 9. to 12. segments of CyclorrhApha appearing as its appendages.
. ;

To start With, already the interpretation of the epandrium is controversial.
-Pl~~\"\

In contrast to various authors, who wish to see in it the ge sternite [6923 or
t ~ \' .\" ~ ." , ~'" 1 t I ~ '.. •

\'b-r,.t~",·1 - _'tt"'~ ~~ ~\" h., ••j..i.,:.

the lOc tergite [1342; 2002J, 3alzer (1~68) arrived at the. view that it is
'~.

formed completely and solely by the 9•. tergite. At its posterior ventral edge,

. this st:rocture be{U's the surstyli (occasion~ly also cRlled paralobe's or edita).

Among the Cyclorrhapha, the surstyli exhibit r~th~r varying sh~pes and, occasionaliy,
0° i'l.. •. · '."

. they are solidly fused with the epandri~ (for inst~nce, in the Sepsidae) or,

in fact, completely reducedo The assumption th:lt two pairs of surstyli-belollging

to the 9. and 10. tergites fused together in the epandrium (Steyskal, in Chill

cott, 1955)--are present in the basic p~ttern o~,. at least, the Schizophora (in

"primitive acalyptrates") probHbly can no longer be m:·lint~iD.ed.

The surstyli do not possess motor muscles of their own. That ~inding,tob,

speaks ~gainst an interpretation heard occasionally in the past, according to

w.hich the surstyli were to be homologous to the distal segments of the outer

claspers (rtgonopodes") of the Nematocera. According to that assumption, the

basal segments are fused in the Cyclorrh~pha \7ith each other and with the 9. tergite.

The proctiger is connected with the e~andrium in a close And inconspicuous

manner~ Apnrt from the anus, only the cerci rtre worthy of note on thAt structure.

In the Acp~tr~tae ~nd, no doubt, in the bR3ic pnttern of the Cyclorrh~ph~t

the eerci represent i~1Sig:lific~mt, hflired lobes loc~ted on both sides of the

anal opening. In cost Cyclorrh~phA, they form elongnted appendn~e3--inmany
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instances (tor exalIlple,' in Calli"Ohora) greatly re~embling the surstyli-which,

.at their bA~e, e~~bit Articular connection vdth the surstyli.

This part~cular characteristic hitherto bas been given little considera-

t1on, but ~y well aesist in·~he· elucidation of controve~sial positions occupied

by certain families [765]. At. le~st in the AnthomyiideA ·and the Muscidae, the

two cerci are !u$ed forming a ftmesolobe~l which, at 1ts free end, may' exhibit

a more or less deeply cut inQentation formed in the course of a secondary process.

Resolution of the question whether the separation of the ceroi in certain Calyptra
....~.

is pri~~ or secondRry in character could contribute to the elucidAtion of
. ~..=..

certain affinities. If this interpretation of the cerci and surstyli is ~ correct

one, then ?le ~re faced by a fa~t wort~ of" .no-:te, viz. that, in the Calyptr'.ltAe,

p...urs ot appendages ot two segments:~;& ,.,~-:t~.-segments which in the primiti'
. ~

state are net ~djoining ones -(cerci represent deriv~tives or the extremities

o~ the ll~ ebdomirial segment, and surstyli represent second~ Appendages of the

9- te:rgite~are associated b;y" means of true articu:"L~::tion.
.' ....

\ \

~he question ho\v the "anal plates" located next to .the 8nP.l opening of

C!!lli,phC?ra (and, no doubt, also of other Calyptr:itae) should be interpreted

appears to be ~~ open one. Salzer has reported that ·these plates, according to

Black's (1956) tindings in Eucalliuh9ra, are laid dovlIl in p!~irs like the other

tergitea, Viith the except~on thr-lt the rudiments f:use ~lIith e;'1ch other dorsally.

That authQr, thus, appears to regard them as tergites of the proctiger (and in

that case, w~ h~ve to consider only the 10. or 11. segment). A striking finding

then is th$ one showing thnt these structures are entirely missing in ~ll

Acaly·ptrntae '~nd also in the .;\n-thomyiidae :-lnd I.:uscidne (in con.'1ection Vii th this

probl~m, <:1'. iI~nn.ig, 1971A).· ~1everal muscles of both the proctiger lnd the cerci

~d their innervations, According to Slllzer, appeAr to demonstr.:\te. that the

..
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abdominal segmenta 11 and 12 are contained in the proctiger. The latter author·

did nqt deRl With A certain morphological Aspect, viz. the ~~ct that muscle I:.. 441}

\vbich is inserted on the cercus, arises on the inner ~aces in the proximity of

the anterior edge df the epandrium. Since the cerci belong·to the 11. segment,

that muscle VJould stretch from the 9. segment to the 11.· segment.

~ second ce~plex of elements cle~rly belonging together is formed by the

"inner reprod.uctive app.Rr~ltus" and the hypandrium. The latter structure is

horsesho~shaped; its l~teral a-~ exhibit ~t their tips in front glenoid cavities

"-.
for articulation with the anterior epandrial arms. To;~ard the back, the hypandri,l

arms terminate freely; however,. in some anthomyiids, they are interconnected

by m.eans of a sclerotized conn~ction, so that the l1yp:-lndrium, in these ~orm.s,

. represents a closed ring surro1J.llding the aedeAgtls. At the bAck, the hypandrial

arms occasionally (as in Fannia, for inst~ca) are in direct touch ?~th the

interior wall, a.&.--:1d, in other forms, are co~..nected ,yith ~he surstyli by means of

a particUlar sclerital rod (processus longus). These proceG·sus longi h~ve occa-

sionp~y been interpreted as derivatives of the 10. sternite, but probably re-

present only appendages of the inner wall of the ep:1nd:::1.uo, from \Clhich they

also arise ontogenetically, according ~o B1Rck (1966) (~uoted after S~lzer, 1963).

The hypnndrium is usually interpreted as 9. sternitej Salzer (1968) Also

interpreted it in thAt way, drAWing Rttention to Schr~eder's (1927) ontoeenetic

studies•.;ccording to these resUlt, the 11YP~ndrium is l":id down uas 3 unifor:l

ventral invagination or the genital disIc in complete a'lalogy to other abdominnl

plates. rr Eov,'ever, :\ccording to Chillcott (1958), tIle ~,"'P":ndrium consists· c~.iefly

of fused bnsRl elarJents (gonocoxites, b.:~sist~l'li) of the outer cl~spers (" gO!10-

pedes," p:U-'i"meres). A ruo.iment O~· the 9. sternite~ reportedly, is ret:~ined o~11y

j
i :s:lltu~nd~ th~ P:IO=::i.t·::-~'l ~ddGe. Thde.....~::ltterl~tdlthor. ''1rrhi~ehd 't"lt hi.3tVie~1 on thtedb:Si:J Of. "

··~es l.n r n ynez~ ne -·In .t'l.Tltlncu J. :1e, ~11 ':l. ~c ,rt..1.e, \·,'o-:;cr:m(?n e gono~o ,C:',, ----- -- - .._... . _ _ -.

I
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~he .!!.e.£e~s exhibits highly complex construction, in particular, in the

.calyptratae tior instance, in CFillinhora), but also in certain Acalyptr:·ltae.

G~eat numbers or terms, Which, ho~vever, are applicable only within narrow limts,

have been crented for the individURl pgrts or th~t structure (for CalliphorR, cf.

Salzer, 1968) e

In certain AcalyptrAtae exhibiting l~ng.ovipositor sheqths (Ot1toidea,

Pallapteroide~), the aedeagus is very long and tube-shnped qnd, then, at rest

is rolled up in a spi~ m:-tnner inside of the 5. Abdomina~ segment next to the
"',.

postabdonien. In other Acalyptratae,th:=lt stnlcture ex..lUbits a sh:1pe very silDilar

to that known ·from certain orthorrhaphan brachyceran. forms (Asilidee, Empididae,

Do11chopodidae). Its construction, u.~ortuncttely! hAS not yet been fully elucidatec

~he aedeagus is connected with the ~Rn~um by means of a bridge, which is

~formed by the so-calle.d pre- and postgonites. In C~11it)110rt=i, the prp-gonites,

according to S:~lzer (1968) ~ are· oonnected vli.th the hypF1n<.L~um by mea.YJ.s of a .

~desis. Their posterior processes articulate vd~~ the anterior processes of--. ... .

the postgonites.

The posterior processes of the postgonites'form a $YOdesis with the basi-'

phallus. There exists A connection to the phnllapodeme from the inner face of'

the pregolutes b~~s of th~..'.'_~~~~e~~_~~~~'.' The distal end of the phAllApode~

articulates' wit!! the twc? anterior articulAr eminences of the bqsiph~lus.

The 1nte~pret~tion of the pre- and po~tgonites is extr~ordin~rily contr~

dietory. Cole (1927) described them RS nnterior ~nd posterior gonapophyses, '\nd

he, thus, associated at least the latter ~dth the gonnpopp~ses of Trichocern

(rrp?~rltnere3," as postulated by l~e1.lIIL.~nn, 1958) nnd of other IJernltocera and ortho-

rrhflphan Brachycera, V'/hich he "llso called posterior gon:lpophynes. On the b:lDin

of his studies in Platypezid~e rtnd :Fipunculid,qe, Chillcott (1958) interpreted
And

the pregonites ,'=is lobes of the' b~:~S:ll s'cGment; the ~ontgonites AS terminrll--_..
_.-:--=--------:~-:-- .. "';'

:)/ C' c. c,' ,'"
~"':.. ,.~ ...: .'
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segments (g0D:0styli) of· the "gonopodes" (= outer cl:·~spers of the l;em..qtocera).

lie, thus, comes very close to the earlier assu~pt1ons propo~ed by Crampton, .217.

who, hO~r7ever, in his last papers (for inst~nce, 1942) gqve up th:lt interpret::!tion

and regarded the pre- ,.md posgonites as new form-ltions of the Qyclorrh.~pah.

Fenile v.ilves (app~rently struotures hooologQUS to the gonapop~ses of TrichocerA

are meant), ~ccording to Chillcott, a~e distinctly ~ evidence in some Pla~pe-

Zidae and l?ipuneulidae, but, in p.=u-t, :3re fused viith the AedeFtgus. I~ the derived.

eyelorrhi.phHns, they dre, reportedly, present in the l'o:rm of sclerotized fields
"".

at the base or the "penis."

Salzer has referred to the ontogenetic studies c·~~rried out by Bl.-ick (1966),

0=:'

according to which the pre- and postgonites ,~s~ by ~eAns of 'diViaion of the

· lateral second~J lobes(p8r~meri)~ For th~t re~son, he c~lled them pro- a~d

opisthoparameres.

Unfortunntely all these consider3tions to not assist us in regard to

. que$tion:J of homology, since it is well possible that the gon:~po'PhJ"ses of the

!!:ichpeer?, like the clasper,s (gonopo#~, Arise from. the pRr~mere rudiments.·

Howover, in -t~2at case development of" pre- and postgonites from the p~a:mere

rudiment could be just as readily reconciled "nth the proposition that, the pre-:

con1~es belong to the basal segment of the gonopodes, And that the postgonites

....-....-~.- ......._..._..... _...- ...•.~.,.... ...... -

~ostgonites, on the other h 1nd, repre3ent gonapo~hysesl It would then be ba3t

represent the distAl segment (Chillcott), as with the suggestion th~t pre- ~d
t

postP0nites ~ise on second:1ry division of a structure, which is homologous to
C\.,

;' :~r.' the gon-tpophyses of Trichocer~, as \vell as \writh thE third sug[.testion, viz. th:1t
. , '-'--'--' ._.,- - . II . .-. . _ - " .. ~._. .

,'.:'
the preborli.tea represent a rudiment of the Hgonopodes:' (p:·tr 1meres), while .the

..
"./- .....

. i
" . :" _ .. !\~,. J

.'_' _..J

\,\ / .,'

-I \

\
....~.'.~,.:.:. .. _........ -'

(':'"
lJ·~) .

to ret:=lin, nt le,l::;t for the time being, the neutr,l teres pre- :1nd pOSg011i tC;3.

i' f It is r:lther quostionFible th'-lt ontogenetic studies "'ill bring :·lbout elucid:1tion

1
1!t..lle~~e n~Jp~ct~, [;i:lce olltc:e~enis, :-lftcr ~lll, rCprC~8:lts n·~itller ~ complete nor

.. I 01 • ~~. b d · ul ~ 1 1 .
I . nIl tln\.4J.~., ~lU' c rcc,pJ.t\tion 01: !;>lY o(c.;~nenJ.s.
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f:\
Comparative studies in ft..calyptratae hi~ve shown that pre- and postg~onites)

':J

~y no means, are always as closely interconnected as, ~or'inst~ce, in C~lli-

phara. In tb.e r~Iicropezoidea, these structures are Widely separated. The post-=,

gonites apparently all-lays ret~ain closely associated with the base of the aedeagus.
-------_••_.~--_.•_ .•__._._._•.••••• --.- •.• " _ .. _. * ••... .. .---

! 'Frequ~ntly, the latter alone ~e retained (for instqnce,. also ~n the Pupip~rn),

while the pregonites h3ve been reduced. That ~act and the frequent v~iRtions

in their shApe (pregonites frequently eXhibit nodulRr shapes And bear sensory

hairs: upP.l.pi genit~ium,ff after Weshe; hook..shAped postgOnites) could possibly

indicate .~~~ different origins of'the pre- and postgonites, respectively.

Interpretation of the muscles inserting" on the pballapodeme probably

woUld contribute to the final elucidation of these aspects. . The sole fLtnction
. ,.

of the phallapodeme in the CyolorrhApha is that of a p03itioner O!:~ the aede'1gus.

'In the Nem~tocera ;~d the orthorrhgphan Brachycera, the ejaculator apodece and

the gonapophyseal apodeme (double apodeme) are involv-ed in that role. In the

Cyclorrhapha., the ejaculator (of which the eja.culator apodeme,. ,'=If'ter all, is

a part) is completely separated from Ithe aedeagal base. The ejaculator also is

no longer connected with other parts of the ~enitRl segments by 't;Ileans of mus~les

(the transversal lIIl.13cle apparently is reduced). The ~jacu1ator muscles actu.,,11y

present have the sole fu.~ction of bringing Rbout ejection of .semen. As' positioner

of the aedeagus, the ejac~lRtor has been replRced completely by the phall~podeme~

As ~alzer, follovJing Bl·qclc (1966), h:=lS reported th··1t apodeme develops f1~s internnl

continuation of the anlage of the b~siph:3.11us." Li}:e Cole (1927), most Fluthors

identitY the ph~llRpodeme with the double apodemes of "the r~~~tocera and t~e

orthorrhr-lph tn Brnchycera, v:hich structures in these groups' (for inst"lnce, in

the Anisopo,~idrle) 17L i Y occ:'isionRlly h:lve fused to form 'in unp ,ired rod. If the

assumption outlined 1bove is correct, then it should qlso be p03sible to hc~o-

logize the muncles of the ph'lll'lpodeme \'!i. t.'1. tl1o.le of the dOtlble npojeme:J-for
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instance, the respective muscles fJf Trichocera (cranial apodeme, ~~er l'Teum.-mn)

and T~ibanus (aedeal apodeme, ~ter Bonhag). HO?leVer, in the lr-!tter we ?~e

(apart frOti1 the tr::lnsversal l!D.lscle inserted .on the ejacul3tor al'odeme, which

muscle, as mentioned :further above, is doubtlessly redUoed in ~e Cyclorrhapha)

able to demonstrate, at best, two priirs of muscles arising on the double apodemes,

While, according to Salzer, not less than six pairs of muscles (rom. 35, 36, 38
. ------

to 41) arise in CAllinhortl on ~e phAllapodeme. If we, ·on the other h~nd, asStnne

that at least the pregonites represent',f! rudiment of ~e '!gonopodes , fI p~d that

the proXimAl apodgmes of the gonopodes (gonocoXital apodeme as postul~ted by

l'feumann: Trichocera) also particip:'lte in the construction of the phallRpodeme,

then we would ha"re availRble the entire m system or gonopodal musf~les for the •21~

interpre'~ation of the muscles ?~sing on the phallapodeme.· It, thU3, ';,·ould be

worthwhile t~ test this working hypothesis in 2 d~tailed ~~er. The close

COI"..nection, which fI'equently ensts also between the pregonite.s and the phaJ.l
f:"\

apodeme (in Calli"Ohora by. me·aDoS of the tlintermedit.mt£'), could perhAps speak in

favor of that hypothesis. It should be men~ioned,.. ,by_~.~_ ?'~;r, j;ha~_.~.J~l.. ]U~...C~-
• ... ,.....-r ...... - ..- •• - c_o- ,- ..... - .-

clorrh~pha there exists also a strap~li~e sclerital connection be~leen the hyp-

andriu1ll and the phallapodeme, which does not inv-olve the pregonites. In order
~ • .....-.~'....... • • __..._4 ~ .....__... .... ,0. • .~ -4-'

to understand the complex construction of the inner copul~tory RPPRra~~s of

the Cyclorr~pl1a (and, :lltim~t'ely, :-11so of the other Diptera), it is useful to

remember thHt all structures loc~ted be~leen the hyplndrium Rnd the dorSAl w~ll

of the ep:1ndrium, inclUding the :1edeagus, Are nothing but folds o~ the body ',·l.~ll,

Q f'usion of which folds with Another c~n re:ldily im·'gined. 1,:uscles cnn shift

their site of ~ttach~ent only as R consequence of such npproximation .Uld fu~ion

of internal folds ~the Rpodemes), ~tnd the formntion of the ph~l~podeme ~nd its

rather complex system of muscles C:lD be under~tood in no other WAY. At the pre~ent
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time, however, we are still far at/lay from ~+Y understanding All the factors

involyed in this m~tter.

Lehrer (1971) has recently pUblished ~ interpretAtion or the m~le'

post,1bdomen of the" Syrphidae FUic1, thus, of the \vhole Cyclorrh-lpha, which devintes

in a rather radical manner .:from the nevIs held by e:1rlier Authors. Lehrer inter-

pretes the ep~tndrium as 10. tergite; the hyp-1ndrium fiS 8. sternite; the phall-

apodeme as 9. sternite; the pregonites as appendAges of the 8. sterr~te; ~d

the postgonites as appendages' of the 9. sternite.
"',

Griffiths' (1972) pnper cont~ins ioportant references to possibilities

for using the motor meChanics of the aedeAgus in the, elucidation of disputed

affinities in the Cyclorrhapha.

The female "ost~bdome~ - According to a view generAlly accepted, the

reproductive opening in the femt=W.e is loc~ited in almost all CFlses (page 230)

between the 80 and the 9., sternites. Unfortun:tely, a d~t:1iled cocparison Viith

the other orders of the Mecopteroidea has hitherto not yet been c~rried out,

so that we are un.:-ible to establish the extent to which t."'e b;~s1c pattern of

the Diptera with respect to both the constIUction'of the genital segments And

the location of the reproductive openings involves also derived f~~tur~s. A

cha:t-acteristi~ doubtlessly derived is found' in the reduction ';;J 1'rom three to

~vo cercus segments. The 8. tergite is also described (~fter Crampton, 1942, in

Tipulomorpha) as epigynium. Vihether the two elong,ted, v~lve-like processes on

the 8. 3ternite (hypo~al v"llves, ?igure 135) Flre reRlly hotJologous to the
Qrl~~p+ev..:J

anterior Gon:=lpOph:'''36S of the eriherrhdpildll OViP03i tor is not entirely certRi!;.

:Rees ;-lnd l?erris (1957) have illterpreted it :=is th'-1t, :md Herting (1957) \vished to

recognize it still in the 8c~toph~gidae, i.e. in the groQ~d plRn of the Cyclo-

rrh:lph:J..
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In the ground pl:=in ot the Diptera and in relativel:, primitive families,

-and-according to Leht'2t' (1971)-even in the Syrpbidae, we find that the tergites

and sternites of the 9. and 10. segments Rre Also ret~ined, qnd various Ruthors

(cf. Frommer, 1963) believe they are Ab~e to identify in the TipulomorphR also

the 11. tergite and sternite •. In gener~l, however, the segments locRted ber~nd

the 8. segment are fused in a more or less .inseparable m~=\nner. In numerous

heterodactyl orthorrhaphan Brachycera (Asilidae t Mydidae t Api:lceridaet Therevid.ae)

~[l;ooJ, the 9. tergite consists or two hemitergites beRring strong spurs and
',.

bristle·s (Itacanthophoritea n ). The occurrence of this particular charac teristic

in Dolichopodidae [;21; 292J, ·perhaps, speaks ~gainst the ~s~ption of the

existence of a sister-group relationship betwee~ the Empidiformia and the Cyclo

rrhapba, and for a relatively close relAt~onsbip be~veen the former and the

Asil1formia. A comp~rative study of the female postRbdomen of all dipteran fami-

lies is urgently required (cf. also page 230 in ~his conne~tio~).

In the majority of Bombyliidae (but not yet in the b~sic pattern of th~t

family) the 8. tergite and sternite form a "sAnd chamber, It in which the eggs

are camouflaged with the aid of 'eand prior to oviposition [1587; 130; 1237;

1240J e The sclerites located around the female repro rlueti·ve opening haye, in

particular, in the case of the Culicidae been as~igned p~rticular hames [283;

273J. Their homology, how~ver, is unclear.

In the ground plfm of the Diptera, the cerci are -rna-segmented. CompBred

to the grou:nd plAn of the AntliophorFl, the cerci, thus, are reduced by one scGft'..:lent.

The tv:o-oe~..entednes~ of the cerci is still rat2ined in the ground plan of the .21\

BrachycerA (Figure 135). In severnl srOt1P~, hO'j'~ver, 't'1e find that the cerci

hnve been inJepen::ently reduced to one oeer.tent. ':hc'!\t is v.=11id, for ins"b=\nce, in

All Tipulo~orph~, tl-le Ctl.licidi-le, in5ivintl~1 Cecido~iidne, 3everRl '1h~giOLli1:"'0,
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Fi~e 135 -.O~position tube of f2~:le of Chrysonilus thor~cicus

\p-hAgioniaAe). ti~fter CrFirrl-pton, 1942).

17

57
.A Gonapophyse
'I.·des B. S49gmentes

F}~e 136 Oviposition tube of female of TinulA reesi. (After
Rees and· Ferris, 1939) ~ 1, Gonapophysis of the 8. segment.

Pj.r:,..l~e 1]1, - Ovipo.~i tion tllbe 0:: fC'n'~le of i)'1flions en:1ifer ~IJon

cl1H'0i ..L:'1e.'. ~:\fter :..orce, 1963)
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the TabFJnidae, liemestr1n1nae (and other I~em~st;1noidea?), perhAps all Asi11-

form1a And ~pidiformia. as well as all CyclcrrhApha. The re;>ortedly two-segmented

cerci found in the sy:t1>hid 9hryso9;Rster 11UlchellR (According to !:etcalf, AS

reported by.Cr~mpton, 1942), no doubt, does not represent a prioitive stAte.-

The senso~ organs (tactile hflirS Rnd Ch~norece~tors) of ~he cerci

appp.rently hAve hi~herto been studied in det~il only ~ ~hormi~ Ll880] And in

r11u~"ca aututm1Pllis [853aJ. In the lAtter 'species, it is probable that the cerci
' ...

-~so bear olfactory organs (receptors). Six different ~pes of sensory orgAns

have been found on the 8. segment' (in error, referred to as the 9. segment). In

various.l:ilscidae and Anthotn;:liidae, whicl;l de:9o~it their eg8s in the ground, the

cerci ca~ strong digging sp~s. The cerci ~requently re~resent the tip on the

drill-like OViposition ~~bes developed independently in sever~~ gubordin~te

dipte:-an groups .(·.'1hich·tu;bes ,then uouall;y Are fUsed). For:p.s exhibiting drill

111,e oviposition tubes (Figures 1;6 And 1,"1) OCCUI- al!!ong A'll Tipulot!lorpl12 [1645;

550) and PtyehopteridAe [Peus , 1079], seve~l Asilidae [118SJ ~nd Tabanid~e [Sao',

and in numerous parasites (severAl Bombyliidae [i325], several Phoridae [Schmitz,

i079J, All Pipu.~culidae (6], Rll Conopidae [752J, sev9ral ~Arcoph~gidBe [1848J,
. $/AJ,

and, above all, in TAchinidae. parnsitic on well p...rmoured hosts, ras rep:eserrtec1

.by~beetles ~~d bugs" [60].

In several family groups of the Ac~lyptratae (etitoideR, !!icropezoide~;

Pallopteroidea, Lonch~eidea, Rnd Agroqyzidne), both the tergite And the sternite

of the 7. nbdominnl segment ~re more or less conpletely ~~sed into A closed

oviptsitor ease, l~to ~hich the complex of the follo~ng se~ents making up the

oviposition drill tube can be retr~cted (Pi~tre 137). The cerci m~y either re~

cnin ~ep~1rC1ted (: :icropezoiden, 1··.[;rOm:lzi~:~e) or be ttL.-n~d into the tip of the

ovipo~ition tube (Otitoid~~, :P~llopteroider\). In genernl, ho,-iever, the indivi·~ttF!l

lS, ' secments following the 5. scr.;r.\tmt crm be t~le:,;c~ped in the Cyclor::-h"1!)h.."l :~n.1,

~bove ~ll, in t.'1e C1"'lyptr~t:1e [782]. !~F!l1~Y C~l~/,ptr.'1tAe exhibit ,n ovipo:1ition
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tube distinctly sepRrated from the ,.rbdomen; tubes of thr-it type CAn be completely

retracted into the 5. seg'Qent. The stigma of the 7. aegoent is in very ~..ny

~orms sh~ted to the 6c segtlent, v!h:ich, thus, exhibits two pAirs of stigmata.

Frequently the tergites of the dorsAl side are membranous in ch~racter and

reduced to'two long ~d n~ow 13ter~1 longitudin~l rods~ The f~~les of the .2~

',.W~·
genus Lcri[~ria ~\nthomyiidae), which do not. possess a drilling oviposition

]\
tube, pierce the s1d..n o~ their hO?1ts (Orthoptera) \dth the Rid. of the prestonal

teeth of their proboscis. The fel!lr~les of lTlo~iFt (Psychodidae) exhibit "i;\.vo CIUshroo;

shaped glrulds of unlmo\vn function on the inner face of' the Usubgenital platen

(i.e. of the 8. sternite) [480J.

The tr~cheAl system

The system of tracheae of adults, in contrast to the larval trac."'eal

system, has been inve~tig~ted relntively r~re~y .~nd, on the ?!hole, to a rather

inadequate extent. Por inst~ce, no data at ell are available on the ground
. .

plnn o~ the trachesl pa.ttern in the Diptera ~nd the modifications possibly.

existing "7ith regard to that of the !~!ecoptera (and ~'Iecopteroidea and Antliophora,

respectively) •

With regard to the .nuwber of spric~les (o~ stigmata), the Diptera appp~ent~

possess a derived ground-~lAn ch~r~cteristic to the extent th~t the nk~~es ex-

hibit only seven ~bdo~~nal spirAcles [321J, in contrast to the females, which

hA.ve ret::1:ined nIl ~.ight abdor.rl.nnl ~pirf!cles. Young (1921) ha~ listed several

species reportedly e:ch.ibiting lesser nUT:1bers or" nbdomnnl 3pirncles, but l1e hit:-

self de~crib~d his d~ta AS uIIreliAble. In the CuliconorpbR it RppeRrs thAt A

(to diffcrellt eA-te11tG) re.iuced nUl:lber of' ~bdo'Cjnnl spir~cles is ch'1.r::lcterintic

.i'or several groups of rel:'1ted for::ls [106I;1J. ,'odotJinnl :;;pir:1cles nre tli3sil15
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entirely in D.euteronhlebiA,. Eynphomyia and Ps:.rchoda 'OhnlAenoides r1799J. The

femAle of 'B<=leonotus possess no spir~cles at all r23S]·.

In the pricitive state and in the ll1Aj·ori~J' ofODiytera, the Abdotninal

spiracles Elre loc~ted in the pleurnl mem.br?.ne. In fl fe'iv Schizophora (above Rll,

in the calJ-ptrr:tt1:~e and probablY in the &TOund. plAn of t~'"'t group, but also in
~ .'.

different ACAl~rptrat~ae), however, th~ ab4qoinal spiracles Are located ~ the

area or the "tergites, which h~ve been enl~rged in a ~econd~ry proceDs. However,

since these tergiteg ~y nlso undergo ~'1gRin reduction and" the spirncles ~t:ty

Again becone freely exposed, use or this particulRr ch~r:.;cter in considerntions

leading tc? phylogenetic conclusions UlUcst be ione wi -ca."1. caution.

Among the two function~l !Otructures, 7:'hich we, r-!ccording to PJinton (1953),

° nIU.st distingtlish in the CAse of the sp;~~cles, i t ~ppeRrs that the dust fil~ering

. app~tus--j~dged on the basis of c~sual illustr~tions Rv~11able in the perti-
.". ..

". \', ..... ' .. ;.. "

nent iiterature-e.xhibits very different constructio!"....s." Ho',::!sver, comparative

studies are as yet not available.

The closing mechanism controlling the loss OI" v/Ater thrOl.l.~'l the spiracles

has been retained by the dipteran il!lFlg:L."1eS, in contrast to the lAme. According

to certain dAta provided by Hassan (1944; 1950), it. Appears that thAt meCh~igm

in the ground pl~n does not differ to any significffnt extent from that of the

IIecopterA; ho~ever, thAt 8apect has not yet been fully elucidnted. The thorAcic

spir.'1cles, t=1ccor:iing to :!ASF;f'n, belong "in the ~jorit:r of lIer.ntocern," ~~ in

the I·:ecoptarn, to the Houter tjrpe, n in Ylhich the spimcle, in the form of R

si::1ple :31it, lie~:; nt the ffilrfRce of the bodjr :1111 the iiItering ~P!'~tus con-

3ists of t~.·:o ::;it:1p:'..e cV·l~~in·\tions of the bon:;r ";::'111 (i.e. one :=!nterior nnd one
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At leAst ,in severAl Brachycera (including the CyclorrhapbA), we find,

nor/ever, that the uintenu'11 type" has come into being, in '~;mich t:v-pe the clo~ine

valves lie below the integumente

The abdo~al spir~cles, ~ccording to H~ssan, alu~ys eihi~it a clo~L~g

V1echc~nism of the ftinte:rnAl type, n ·'rlhich the Dipter~, ho~,.ever, h~ve tl1ken over

,already from the ground plAn of a superordiilate group (Antliollorpha). In these

cases, the filtering valves lie either directly below,the outer stigmRtal ~pening

or still deeper below. the atrium ~bove the entr~nce of the actu~l trAchea. Eo~

"-ever, all these aspects have been ~lucidated just AS little AS the original

(primitive) structure of the muscles belonging'to the cl~sing appn~atus and the

modifications experienced within the individu;:U subord.in~te di~terRn gro~ps.

Altho~i. the spiracles of Glossina were fO'lmd to be cl~sed more ~ightly vrith

increasing drJIless of the air to which the flies \Wlere exposed (226J, Geis:r and.

Huber (1952) Vle:re un:1ble to denonstrate morphologicAl differences in stigmFltAl

conatruotion ~e~veen xerophilous ~d hygrophilous species of this genus.
. .

The respiratory movements h~ve been investigRted in so~e detail in

Melotiharus ovinus by ~ebb (1945). In that species, thoracic nnd abdominal

spirRcles nre alternAtely opened and closed, And in~rn.tr3cheal valves are loc~ted

between the ~bdoainnl p~d the thoracic trncheae, the lRtter ones of which form
both

interna2 air s~cs. Othe~vise it w~s found th~t differences between the sexes

A~d peculi~rities of the femAle t~cheAl system Are l'~ge1y brought nbout by

difficult re:3:r;ir:1tor:y condi tions, both th~ freCJl..1~!"tcy ~n~d the dt1I'~tion ot· ~~i.r~~le

opcn.inc~ incrense C989; 990J.
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Accord~~g to Seguy (1950), Abdomin~l n~ SflCS occur Rbove All in rapid

flying forms. In t·:err.eti~ (.")trAtiorr.yidAe), in VoltlcellA (::Yrpl:id~e) a..~d in

seve~l neotropic de:dinne, in which they fill the entire abdomen, the air s~cs

or. the reflecting Air cont~ined in these saco, respectively, determines the

cha~cter of coloration of these insectse The cuticula Gtretching Across the

air Dace is transpArent nnd either is not pigmented or only 't'le~YJ.y pigmen.ted.

Evans (1935) (in the
. - ~

case of Lucilie) has proposed the &:p hypotheGis

tnat the Abdomi~~l nir 3ncs h~ve only a minor respiratorJ fu-~ction, and th~t

their actual fu.l1ction is to mt=\int;~in the incre~Gsd Volulile' of the fre3hly et!erged

flies nnd to ~~ovide ndequ~te SpRee for the.gro~th of the. fat body Rnd (in the

fe~lles) for that of the ov~ries.

~he buZzing prodllced by certain .DipterA-7ihich 3ou.11.d trUst be distinguished

from t1le fligl1t note-hFiS been 2tlsociated with the trsche:=Q system. _A.ccor.ding

to Hasl~ell (1961), the causes of that phenomenon are unlmo~Jn• .;~ccord.ing to Ilandois

(iS78), the bu~zing sottnd (for instance, in the case or Uii Callinhora) is pro

dueed--ns it is produced also in certRin Hymenoptera and COleo~ter~--bY a series

of vibrating lameJ..lae, 7,nich nre located in the trachea in the prorlmity o-f·

eert~in spir~cles; sinil~ structures h~ve been described by H~rris (190;) for

Eristnlis. Ho~ever, other Butllors (for instr~nce, BelleSt:le, 1878) Iu'1Ve denied.

that 3c~ling of the spirqcles ~revents production of the buzzing nound •

•A.ccording to l'.tlbi.~IS (1914) studies-7:hich Ap,!,?r-lrently h.qve been for~otten'

~ld hnve ~13o been o~tta1 by HA3J~ell--the bUZZing of ~ist~lis i~ produced by

tl \7ing b:'Ge sclerite de:Jcribed AS "percu::3S0r" (but morpllologicnl1y not intcr-

preted), ':.~!lic:1 vibr~1tes ng"1in3t the thor:1cic \~l~ll. ~eportedly, the vibr~tio:l~

of thnt ~cler;ite :1r3 in:=.uccd indirectly b~r r.1C:1nS of ::l mu::cle, r.'hich con..nect:-; t~.70

ndJ.i tion.'11 r;in2: b;:i8~ .~clerites (::'!1~1o not interrr·~ted in morpllolof:icn1 tc~&::.~).
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""Since no d~ferences enstJ between the sexes, buZzing, according to

Aubin, c~n possess no 3exu~ function or, ~t leRst, no exclu~ively sexual

function. The lntter .Eltlthor azcribed to buzzing ~ 'taming function in the

fRee o~ aggressors, ~mong other fL~~ctions.

The ubu.zzingll sound jU::.it described App~rently has nothing in cowman vTI.th

the ob~ervations~adeby ~sch And ~i130n (1967), according to which t~e thorax

vibrates ~t two different frsque:lcies ~lso "in fl.ies tt during the activity

phases ot the i~direct flight muscles, sinc~.the second, higher frequency, which

is independent ot· the ,ting-beAt frequall!?Y, u~Ur~lly lies iri the kHz (kc/s) re~on.

This pArticular frequency presuw~bly depends on the elAstic properties or. the

thoracic cnpsule p.nd probably is modified by muscles ~odif'ying the rigidi t:r of

that c~pGU1e. The lRtter authors have 3Ugge3ted that this. second frequency could

plAy an importAnt role in the communie~tion between bees, but they were UnAble

to suggest an expl~nntion of its si~~ficance in the 2ife o~ flies [459~J.

r;ervous system

Our kno\·:lec1ge of the nervous system of imaginr-U dipterans is highly un

sati3facto~. Dufour (1851) ~as the first ~o~ker to provide comparative data on

several species belo.n.ging to ~ll the different groups of the systet!l1 :=md Brandt

(1880) 31;..ldied a total of 275 speci'es, but 'provided det::dled descriptions Rnd

i1lu~trntio!lS onl:r in n .:fe,"oJ- inst'111.Ces.

Horlever, on the b~sis OI' t~lese stu\"lies it C~~ nt leFlst be est;~blished

~~~t the centrnl nervou3 system L~ the ground pl~n connists, ~pnrt from the

Stt:9rn- ~d OUbe~101?11"'Gc~l g··l!'~E;lin, of tl1.ree :3e?~r'1te tll0r::lcic g~n.gliA ~1nd ei:;ht-.
al~o sep:lXnte-~bdotdn:ll g"1Di~lin. ':h:;t 3~rztem tn.us does :!oeo not devinte to "~:'ly

.m":')~r.·.

eV"idc~1t e:~cilt fror~ t:;e ~~"o""l:ld ~l~:l 0:::- z·.:....~0"':':1i!1nte r;rQup~. Ft"'Jion of the v~~tr~l

3e~entCll g:lI1r;lia into ." unifo:r':!l nerve cord rl!1!,c~rn to "be ch~rncteri3tic for r:.~:1Y
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Fi~e 138 - TopograpllY of the ne~os~creto~J cells in t~e, centr~

nervous system of Drononhila (diqgran)o (After Koepf, 1957)

Di.ptera, but as yet does not belong into the ~oUJ11 plan of th:is group: ..!iccord

1ng to Drandt (1880), RhBgiO e:dUbits ~o sepnr~te chr1ins·of ventral sag~ent~l

ganglia~ ~hether ~~~t phenomenon mny be regArded as being secondary in character

i~, ~t least, qu~stionAblee

The fusion of the supra- and. sube30ph~geal g~~r...glin into a "fused ceph~lio

g~mglionn [1847J Day, perhaps, be regeu-ded as a derived chRr~cteristic of the

D1pterae In Addition to the latter inst~ce or fusion in evolutionqry develop~cnt,

c~ncentration'of ganglia by means of fusion has occurred in n~ subordinAte

5rOUpS in app?~ently independent processes; that concentration ~s reRched A peak

in the Calyptr~tae (and several other forms). In their c~se all thorAcic &~d

~bdoL~nl g3:l81ia hr-lve fused to fOrr:l A. ufu3e1 t~orncic g2nglion" [thorAcic :lcrve

cord; Tr,~sl~J (Figure 138).
~rlle mltte of,

"'SrAnCit" s-· dS3cription is impnired be~~t:\3e it does not ':lenl 7:1th the structn.re
I \)

of tl1e ilnodaslf (i.e. GnngliFl ~nd gs~n~lionic cot.!'!"lexes) nlt!1O~l.~h tl1eir nunbc~r1

f'~e given, Apqrt fro:1 the f~ct the the number 07: '3pecieo inv"~3ti[;nted V::-1S ver:l
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met~thor:lcic ganglia fts. \-Tell as thc~t of the tVlo terminal abdominRl g'lllg11a

eppenr to h~ve occu-~ed be=y e~rly in evolution. It is wello possible that the

sequence, in ~hich the other g~n~liA ~used with these eArly establi3hed gRnglionic
" differed in a chn:::-"cteristic m.~·n..l').e:- .."
II ,complezes:;l~if".L-=t-rnthe-in·j.ividU:'Il-·BroUps o:t' relAted forms, :md th:'lt

kno~ledge of these diffe~ences ~y contribute to the elucid~tion or certRin

affinities.
relptively

It appeEirS that a ;.;e~trg:;:;.-:--·7 pronounced seXUAl dinorphistl is c~rAc-

teristic for the Conopidae. According to Br~ndt (1880), the only freely exponed
~

nbdotlinal gmlglionic complex found in the males of the species investigated rtas

locnted at the base of the abdo~en, but in the fe~le3, ~t the di3tal end of

the abclol:Lene :~ore det:":"tiled studies of the nerves ~rising froe the central

. nervous system h~~e been carried out only' in a very few species (for referencen,

erc in Vater, 1962, nnd ~lso in Salzer, 1968; and in ~roth, 1971) • ~he re3Ults

obtnined in t~ese studies h~ve not revealed ~~ fe~tures ch~r~cteristic for

either the Diptera or 0Ubordinnte dipteran ~oUps. The multiple ~~e~lation of

both ~bdominal ouscles Rnd leg muscles, demonstr~ted by Auber (1960) in ~stnlis,

Callinhor£, .~nd ~usea s130 is not limited to the Diptera.

Various investig?~tions deRling m.th the histology- rL."ld the fine structure

of the central nervou3 SJ·stem (brain of 29 species: Groth, 1971) as well as ~:ith

f":\
the oec~e~ce of neuroseq~retor! cells in the individu~ gnnglia h~ve been

~
carried out (?ic~e 13a) ~d this Also in ~ nunbe~ of different ~ipter? (~i~.~~

[240J; Culicit!.:1.e 1 1190:1J ; ~'r.l'nis [1807J, ::Jr--cus [12661; ·~ro'o,",11il~ [1391; 1392;

1477; 988J; ~".t~:;c~ [lSlflJ; Pb.ort1i:=t [L370~J; Cf'lli~hoor:=l l~1535; lS55A; 363b1; S~rco-

~h:::'~ [1387; 54:='~; ~nd vr~rious otlier ~Ot1.PS (891; 1238; 1401); 110,.,wever, the
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subordinate groups. Similar. i. e. un.specific, findings v!ere obt~ined \"li.th regArd

to the stzucttlre of the stonqtogastric nervous nysten (retrocerebrfll sy~tem .
[1847; 1902J; .corpora cardiacR, in C~lli~hora [6;0'); corpora ~ll~ta, which ~e

still paired in the b~.sic pattern of the :liptera, are frequently fused forming

an unp~ired body [1779J (fine structure: r1781J).

The differentiation of severAl IItypes" qf the retrocerebral systeo.

(Cazal, 1948; ~f. c~so Wenk, 1962) cre~tes the impression of ~ somewhat pr~~tUre

typification, ~hich, as in ~~y other in3t~ces, probnbly n~ll imped~~--8nd not

promote--elucidation of the actual course of the phylogenetic events.

The peripherp.J. ner-q-es have hitherto been studied hardly At all (female

abdomen of Muscn: [362a])e

Circulation

The circulatorj" systen belongs to the dipternn orgFlns lcno'ml and i-'1vesti-

gated least. In the ground plan <tnd in "certni.l1. !ierrJatoceraU [1603]', it AppeArs

that the heart possesses eight ventricles ~d, probably, eight pA~rs of osti~

(this is the case also in the AsilidC'le [1314J); in the'1'llscidaej' the number of

these structures, however, ~ppep~s to be or~y five [1603'G Derived chzracteristics

are 1000vm neither in the ground pl~n of the Diptera nor in certRin subordinate

groups. The exp~~ion of the prothoracic Aortn dencribed for the l~~e (pAge 131)

is found in the Culicidae Rlso in the i!:l'1ginPll phRses [S99'} e The ventr~l •22~

§eptum which according to \~ligglesvlorth (1965) never protrudes

beyond the ventral chain of ganglia in the abdomen, is never

present,in the ooinion of this author, in the "higher Dipteran,

ieee, presumably in those which do not pdssess any free nbdorninal
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ganglia. Gouin (1970) doubts that the ventral muscular septum

of the Asilidae [131~ is hom~logous to the ventral diaphragm of

other insects because it is ventrad, not dorsad, of the ventral

chain of ganglia.

Nerves have so far a ~")paren tl y not been found in the heart

of the Diptera. It is not kno\-!n, ho\oJever, \.!hether ·such an."aneural

heart" actually occurs in all Diptera. Loughrarn & Ballard (1970)

believe to have found indications for a neural influence on the

. heartbeat in Musca domestica. The isolation of the dorsal vessel

of Callinhora vornitoria does not affect the alternat~ng rhyt~~ of

slow and ra~id contractions. The slow pacer is located in the head

and in the thoracic segments, the rapid pacer in the abdominal .

segment s [184a] e

Investigations on the fine structure and the physiology of

wing muscles have so far not revealed any features which are

characteristic of the Diptera [1162).

According to \'ligglesworth (1965) a reversal of the heartbeat

is known in many imaginal Diptera (earlier literature: [576,577J;

more recent observation in Chaoborus: [1013J)~

A pulsating organ which supplies the antennae apparently

is part of the basic structure of the Dipera, but perhaps has been

taken over from the basic structure of a hi~her group, for Clements

(1956) fot.md it also in Panorna $Zermanica. (1,·1ecoptera). Accordinp;

to Cl~ments (1956), this pulsating or~an has been found in
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Trichoceridae, Tipulidae, Blephariceridae, Ptychopteridae, Psycho-
t

didae, Culicidae, Chironomidae, Ceratopogonidae, ~nisopodidae,

Cec idornyiidae, Scatop sidae, Sciaridae and r~ycet.ophil.idae. He looked

for it in vain in Dilophus (Bibionida~), Thaumalea and Simulium.

Characteristically, all those where Clements did not find the organ

are Nematocera with shortened antennaee In Simuliidae the· organ

possibly occurs in "atypical form~' .[ ~902J. Day ("195,5) who had

interpreted the structure as sensory organ, did not find it in

~Jeoexaireta and l·~usca. He assumed that it was absent in all Brachycer(

Miller (in Demerec 1950), h~1ever~ described a similar organ for

Drosonhila melanogaster,Clemen~s (1956) for Drosonhila funebris
. -

and Do\~~nes (1963) for Callinhora. It should be investigated whetper

in these Cyclorrhapha this organ is a ne~ formation or whether it

occurs also in other Brachycera. According to Clements it is

expanded by muscles, but contracted by its elastic walls. Thomsen

(1938) reports that Brocher (1916) found a lArge unpaired median

pulsating organ in the scutellum of Tabanus. Thomsen himself found

lateral paired secondary hearts in the scutellum of several species

from the Syrphidae, Scatophagidae, Muscidae, Calliphoridae and

Otitidae; Young (1947) found such hearts in Tinula. Presumably they

are common also in the Diptera. It is their function, according to

Thomsen, to suck the blood out of the wings. They are aided in this

function by nulsatin~ or~ans in the basal'sections of those wins
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veins through which the blood leaves the wings (p~ 193). Per~en

(1955) has described five wing hearts in Drosonhil~.

In the legs, at the inner side. of the tibio~femoral joint,

pulsating organs were found in Hippoboscidae [717, 1594] and by

Thomson (1938) 'in the above-mentioned Cyclorrhapha families.

They do not seem to have been found yet in orthorrhaphou5 Brachycera

and Nematocera.

Hemoglobins have not been found in imaginal Diptera.

Apparently nothing is known about the hemocytes in the widest

sense· of the word, a circumstance which would be characteristic

,/'"

/,./'
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Intestinal canal and s~~ivary. glands 223

According to DO\'ll\!ES (1958), the inte'stinal canal of the

\---. dipterans is differentiated from that of the f.1ecoptera by the

reduction of the proventricular filter and the presence of a

long azygous ventral intestinal diverticulum ("crop"). Both of
peculiarities

these may be considered to be derived from the original

dipteran pattern. It is not known whether the same is. true of

the two short oesophageal diverticula. DUEOUR (1851) found them

absent only in Loncho~tera. SNODGRASS (1959) described them in

CuliciQae. But they are mentioned neither in Drosophila [36~

nor in C~yp~~~~ae [S59, 62<i1. HOCKING (1971) conjectures that 224

they supply sugar directly to the flying muscles in Culicidae.

The crop is absent, albeit secondarily, in some Asilidae [414,
11 \- ~

( , 131~ , in Hi -)""loboGca L1464j , in the Oestrinae, and in the
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Hypodermatinae U-622a] .0 The length oLe intestinal canal in

El~GEL (1924), more on the shape of the animal than on. its type of

nutrition (see also PAR~1M~N 1948 in this regard) •.According

to DUi'QUR (1851), i t may be simply equal to the body length

(e.g., in Culicidae) or up to seven or eiBht times as long:

.(Hip'Oobo sea) •

The role ~f the crop in food absorption obviously
',.

va:ries among different dipteran·· groupse In some, blood (Glossina)

and other fluids (r,~usca, Calli 'Ohora) are firs·t ingested into. .

the crop ~~d then passed on into the midgut as required, while

"in others (Tab~~idae), the crop is only filled. when the mid~~t

(stomach) cannot absorb a:ny more fiuidl).946,· 265] • In the

Culicidae (865) , and aJ.so in Ceratopogonidae (Culicoides)

r ,,1 nec~h. .....
ll172J , only &y:r~~ is ingested into the crop, while blood

is passed on· directly into the midgut. "In these torms, the

crop app~ently functions as a fuel tank for the flying muscles

(p$ 195). Investigations by DISNEY .(1970), however, have shown

that, in ~~lex and Similium, even sugar is absorbed into the

gut surprisingly often. Blood, on the other hand, even when

it has been ingested only in small quantities, is found in

the crop even in the Culicidae, but it is found in the dorsal

caeca only undor condi tions of satiety [2~ e'



the flow of nutrients is controlled, according to HOSOl

(1954), by labral and cibarial sensilla (for b~o~d) and by

sensory organs on the labella (for l3.~p..). The factor which
•

induces the intake of blood is governed by the abdominal stretch

receptors in Culicidae [66Q] , and investigatio~s on Phormia

(Calliphoridae) indicate that the same is true also of the..

intake of tood in dipterans -which do not suck blood ~5741U •

In r·lusca, sensory organs "in the sucking tube and pharynx of

the proboscis", which release operung or closing of the pro-

. ventriculus, ·control the flow of nutrients. either directly

into the midgut (when the su~ar content i,s 1% or less) or

into -the crop (for higher sugar contents) [1944] • The

· l emptying of the crop is controlled by the osmotic pressure

of the blood (Phormia) L57~ •
GELPERIN [574~ 'believes tha t there is a stretch

receptor in the foregut (in Pl10rmia) which'regulates the

threshold of stimulation of the taste receptors, and he

tra~es the pattern of a homoeostatic ~echanism regulating

food intake, crop volume, and blood sugar.

(

A proventriculus with valvula cardiaca between the
tL

oesophagus and the midgut is present in the 'zipterans also.

Sexual dimorphism in the structure of the proventriculus

has been demonstrated in Coelona species (1498J • In Phlebo

~oDun, ADLER ~ THBO~OR (1926) described four small glands
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r"':
~.. :' .. :' . (oesophageal glands) which empty. individually into the pouch

the the
between~oesophagealvalve and~midgut.

The peritrophic membrane, which is perhaps formed

in different i·ra!S in ,different .s~~s- of Diptera [1946] ,

arid ~ ts highly selective permeability hav~ oftel;l been investig-
:l .

ated (jipterans in general [136OJ ; Olllicidae Th36,537, 563J;

Callinhora Q..986, '199cil ). As in other insects, it protects

the epithelium of.the midgut, conducts enzymes from the midgut
'-....

to the mass of nutrients, and allows only the end products

of digestion to pass beyond the midgut. Acco rdi~g to GA1~DER

(1968), however, the problem of the, peri~rophic membrane has

".still not been resolved. The peritrophic membrane generally

has the same structure in all .stages of metamorphosis in a

given species [i360] • :I1;l the female of Aedes aegynti,however,

the peri trophic membrane is different 'from that of the larva.

[1444a] •

There are also functionally different regions in the

dipteran midgut (secretion being predominant in front, and

absorption in the rear); but obviously the precision of this
In addition to

separation varies in different forms. the monographs

on certain species and groups which were listed above (pp.2-3),

there are more or less exact morphological, histological,

and also, to sone extent, physiological studies of the intestinal
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canal for Culicidae 0.775, 144, 1;17, 1651,2831) Ceratopogon- 225

idae U:rllicoides) f}.17~ , Psychodidae CPsychoda) [868J,
.- -.. r: -, r: ~

Phleooto:LuS L17., 1286.1 , Tab2.Ilt1.s _314J , Y·1yc.as ~89j "Asilidae

[131B ' Syrphidae [1113J , Volucella ~3J , Tephri tidae ~78J 1

AgrOr:lyzidae (i·~el8.Jla.~~;rO:lyza) t-s77 J Chloropidae· (Hip~elates)
~. ..

~008J ,Drosophila =1705, 364) , Anthomyiidae (Delia Brassicae)

r387], Calliphoridae (C21 1inhori?J [628.) , .Pollenia rudis [898] ,.....

Lucilia and CtJnor:qia r21 , Phormia . §79] , G1c ssine. ~94$] and.... " ......~'

other Calyptratae (82 species: ~~59, 16'22~ ).

There are few exact studies on the digestive enzymes

( }.946] ; stomo:-;vs 'L255] ; gyclopodia )7:' r, and these have

not revealed any consistent pattern so far. It is not possible

to review them here. The studies on metabolic physiology,

'likewise, cannot be reviewed here.

The pyloric valve (always 1) separates the midgut

from the hindgut (Asilidae CL314J ). Denticles may be present
~... -...

in the area of the pyloric valve (Culicidae: i1809! ;... -:

Phlebotomus: t267ci} ). These probably .serve to break up

undigested particles of nutrients ~~d the' peritrophic membrane

The I':alpighian tubules" ( five in Culi cidae and PS:lctoda,

fOllr in most dipteran species, t\·tO in Ct1.1ie)ides) ewpty in the

area of the pyloric valve, either indiVidually or to~ether "in

p:'.irc, or even all tilrOtl~h p::1S cor:::.~on duct (stratio::.yidae accor{.ii~;~
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Even in the iQagines, in the original "pattern, all

the Ma1pigbian tubes were probably together and s~ructured

in the s~e fashion throughout their length. In Dacus oleae,
I

different sections of the individual tUbes differ profoundly

:in their tiL ~ rastructure [56J , and in Callinhora e-23] , two

different types of cells, differing in . ultrastructure

and perhaps also in function, are present in the two tubes

which run towards the posterior.

A rectal valve separates"~the pyloric section from

the rectum, but it may also be absent (Hypoderma [1622aJ ).

Xhe original pattern of im~ginal dipterans, like that

of the Necoptera, included rectal papillae. 1454, 162280] ,
. -

J

although that of the larvae did not. If it is true that the

number of rectal papillae in the original pattern of the

insects was six ~622a]' , then this original number is known

only in the females of certain Simuliidae, CUlicidae, Rhagionidae,

and Tabanidae. The males of the same species possess only

four papillae, the same number found in both sexes in Bomby

liidae, Cryptidae, Scenopidae, and most Cyclorrhapha [1622aJ •

Five papillae are present in some Asilidae, Qgcodes, C~rntochetum,

and Drosophilidae; three in some I·!ycetophilidae and Dolicho-

podidae; two in Cecidomyiidae, most Chironomidae, Phlebotomus,

CUlicoides, Oectrus, m1d Hypod~rm~; and none in ~Clinocera and
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.,C1unio f!622;j , as well··as in Volucella, Dexia, and Prosena

[411} • Some genera of Muscidae show sexual dimorphism not

"in the number, but in the arrangement of the papillae @52} •

The i'ine structure of the rectal papillae and their

importance for the ion balanC?e and water balanc~ ot the body

have been studied in Calliphora f§S8, 122, 1374] , Aedes

aegynti \?5S] ~ and Drosophila ~9C8, 1909] •

In the male of Dacus tyroni, there is a gland in the

hind regio:n of the rectum which secretes a sexual perfume &9~ •
Dacus oleae ..has rectal glandular cells in both sexes'I!20a] •

Symbiotic bacteria reside in the intestinal canal of

various diptera..Tl forms [21~ ; but no clear pattern is discernible

~ in relation to taxono~ic relationships. In some Tephritidae

(Dacus, and, according to BUCHNER, Rhagoletis pomonella 1),

the bacteria are located (according to srM·'IT,:ER 1929) in the

lumen of a dorsal oesophageal diverticulum, (" head organ II),

while in others, they reside in ,the intestinal lumen, in an

evagination or a Villose zone of the intestinal epithelium•
.

HEWW·illTH (1956) has described the symbionts of Trypetinae and

Tephritinae as a'new species (Pseudomonas mutabilis); while the

symbiont of Dacus oleae,. according to the same author, is

identical with the species Pseudo~onas sava~tanoi,. which was

isolated fro~ the slanders tubercles of the olive tree. The
tI1C3 olive

larva of frlii t fl~requires t11is symbiont to cocplete its

developnent [670] •
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In Dacus, propagation takes place'~ digitate evagina-

tions, while in other genera it takes places ~ simple

channels or folds in the hindgut in' the area of the OVipositor.

In Glossina, and certain Hippoboscidae, bacteria are also

present in t~e midgut epithelium. Inthese fo~~,propagation

226

takes place via the milk glands. This is apparently true also

of the Nycteribiidae, but in this group, the symbionts (Nycteribia)

occur in special, non-concentrated mycetocytes or in mycetcmae

flanking the hindgut, or they see~ to be restricted'to the milk

glands (Eucam~si,oda). The tiLppoboseid genus .Qrnithomyia also

possesses a special mycetoma ,between the ;ntestinal epithelium

'and the muscularis. The case of the Streblidae (only Nycte~~-

"".r· bosca has' been studied) is very different.; in this group, only

Rickettsiae have been identified (onlY'Nycteribosca has been

stUdied) in various cells (even in the intestinal epithelium).

Among other dipteran groups, symbiosis is 'known only

in oertain species of Dasyhelea '( Ceratopogonidae). In these species,

the symb:,·.')nts occur in imagines, larvae'F and 'pupae, and they

are located in mycetomas in the thorax, and sometimes also

in the anterior abdomen. According to AIDLAJJ (1955), syobiotic

l.

microorganisms are also present in the epithelial cells of the

midgut in Volucella (Syrphidae).

The paired Dalivary glands (fine stnl'cture and :function

i:l Calli-phora [1307J ), which empty into the h~"J>opharynx in
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the Dipterans, may be short, in which. case they are limited

to the thorax (e.g., Culicidae [1651, 1305] ), or they may

extend into the abdomen (Drosonhila and other Cyclorrhapha;

Hlce~ophi~, according to DUFOUR 1851).

Sexual dimorphism in the structure of the salivary

glands has been sho\'1Il in certain nematoccran forms in which

the females, but not the males, are bloodsuckers. In 'P~onheles

a1bi~~, for example,. each salivary gland consists of three

lobes in the female, but only one "in the male [8921 • The

three lobes of the female gland, in turn, each co~sist of

sections differing in fine structure and function (Anophel~~
,.

stephepJili D.966] ). In Simuliidae (\'lilhelmia, Boo-phthora), the

l,,-, glands of the males, \vhich suck only nectar, differ histologic

ally, biochemically, and in shape ~rom.the ventral nsecondary"

glands of the bloodsucking females, whioch also possess a

dorsal "primary" gland [1902, 1867~ • The simple assumption

t~at this primary gland represents a specialization developed

to adaI~t to the bloodsucking mode of life '2-867a] , however,

does not take sufficient account of the fact that the loss

of the mandibles F;liO~lS the males to be the more derived sex

with respect to the mode of nutrition (p.82). Unfortun~tely,

the salivary glands of more primi tive dipterans, in whi ch the

mandibles are still present in both sexes, IDlve not yet been

investigated.
l ...
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Figure i39. Salivary gland of -ForciJ1omyiia fuliginosa (Cerato-
pogonidae) (From BARTH 1961) .
Key- l-salivary pump 2-head ~neck 4-thorax 5-11pocrine gland
6-outer duct 7-inner duct 8-rhagiocrine gland 9-posterior valve
lO-anterior valve

According to BARTH (1962), who also studied the salivary

gl~ds of Tabanidae, these 'glands, in "most" bloodsu~king dipterans,

consist of severaJ. different glandular el'ements, 'each of which

( produces a different seoretion, so that various properties
'-..,,"

are combined in the fluid which is injected while' biting.

BARTH (1961a) found a particularly unusuaJ. situation

in Forciuomyiia fuligin~sa (Ceratopogonidae). In this species,

the individuaJ. salivary gland (Figure 139) consists of a

vesicular rhagiocrine portion (With a characteristic rhythm ,

of merocrine secretion) and a trilobular Qr tetralobular

vesicular lipocrine portion (with continuous apocrine secretion).

The excretory duct of the rhagiocrine gland 'enters as a thin

tube into the thicker excretory duct of the lipocrine gland

~~d run~ through the latter up to a short distance from the

salivary punp. According to BARTH, no such phcno~enon has ever

c..
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been described elsewhere, not even in other Ceratopogonidae

[89SJ • According to r·:EGAHEAD (1956), a rosette of six "accessory

glands It, which perhaps serve in part as saliva reservoirs, is 227

present in CUlicoides nebuloeus at the end of the salivary

gland: at the point where it passes into the excretory duct.

~he furthering of the salivary secretion 'is carried' out

exclusively by the salivary pump. It is not known to what extent

this pump differs in structure from the salivary pump of the
'",

Mecoptera. In Forcinocyia, it possesses two Valvesr9] • tlhen

the dilatators, which originate from the remains '~f the

posterior arm of the tentorium· (in Tabanus t91;;ll ~d Asilidae

i].314] , from the posterior portion of. the fulcrum), are

contracted, the salivary secretion is sucked forth from the

glands. Thereupon, the rear valve opens, and the front valve

closes. When the dilatetors relax, the base of t~e pumping

body, which is composed of elastic cuticles, springs back

to its resting position, causing the rear valve to close and

the front valve to open. The saliva is then pushed into the

"hypopharynx". In. Glossina .and ~he' Hippoboscidae, the s.alivary

pump is reportedly absent [897, 1111 • According to JOl3LING,

i t is replaced in Glossina by tIle muscular mantle of the

salivary gl~~ds. Otherwise, however, nothing is known about

c.
such a on.!! tle.
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Digestive en~ymes are' absent in the saliva of the

Culicidae [283, 87l] and the G10ssinidae [1946] • On the

other hand, an amylase has been fOWld in the saliva of

Callinhora [1946J ; and the saliva (l;1ke the midgut, but not

the labial glands) of predatory Asilidae, the salivary

gland~ of which have been described by ~msso (1969: 14 species),

contains a proteolytic enzyme [90~ ·which shows toxic (neurotoxic 1)

action in Paramecium, LOcllsta, and mioe.

The reasons why anticoagulin occurs in some bloodsucking

forms (Glossina, Philaemato~y1a, Taoanidae, some,· Culicidae:

WIGGLES~'I~01"trH 1965; CLEr·1El~TS 1963 for Culi,cidae), and not in

others (StomoX:-ls and some c-~ic:"dae,'1 including some species

from genera in which the other species do contain anticoagulin)

are not at all clear. l1ARK\iANDT &: LEBERECHT (1958a) 'designated

as "tabanin" the anticoagulative agent isolated from the

salivary glands of var-ious ~a.banid 5:p~cies. An analysis of

the anticoagulative action showed that it was the thrombin

that was inhibited. This does not appear to be the case for

the Culicidae, and HUDSON (1964) has conjectured that the

anticoabulins are not identical in all bloodsuckers.

Several authors (1470, 87~ believe that the saliva

also serves as a lubricating medium for the impleoents of the

mouth; and Oart, nGDSON & dEST (1964) have found a neutral mucin

l' in certain cells of the salivary glands of Aedes ae.~ti.



Fat bod~r and connectin:g tissue

There seems to be little that can be said about the

dipteran fat body that would be characteristic of this group.
~

According to SEGUY (1950), the "higher Dipteran possess.a

special imaginal fat body, which is not derived from that of

the larvae. Hibernating· female mosquitoes develop an enormous

fat body.

The autogenous species and races use the fat reserves

received from the :J.arvae, instead._,~f a blood meal; to build

up their eggs. According to CLEi·IEtiTS (1963) ,however, . au togeny

(recent view: ~66EQ ) is a complex pheno~enon. Its occurrence

~oes not depend solely on the nutrition of the larvae, and

"autogeny" is not entirely the same thing in all species in

which it occurs. According to LAUREr~CE (196'4), who,· lil{e DO\fflES,

presupposes that bloodsucking was the original mode of nutrition

of the Diptera (p.80), the acquisitio~ of the capacity ,to

develop eggs without consuming a blood meal ("autogeny") has

played an important role in the phylogenesis of this order.

It occurs frequently in the non-bloodsucking Ne~atocera, and

aaong the Culicidae it occurs particularly often in those

species which are found in moderate climates. It is valuable

for selection especially in places where SUitable blood con-

tributors are rare, so that autogenous species (also knovrn in
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Simllium, and in the ceratopogonid genera Culicoides Q..08~

and Leptoconons (1421~ ,and in Sarconhaga argyrocenhala

· [364a] ) are especially frequent in the Arctic tundra &05] •

According to LEA (1970), the autogenous races of Aedes

taeniorhynchus are differen~iatedby the £act that they do

hot require any blood meal for the extraction of the hormones
. .

of the cQ.~o.rp- ~~~~:~ and the neurosecretory cells, which are

essential for oogenesis.

Luminous fat body cells are not known as a normal

phenomenon of imaginal Diptera. According to HARVEY (1940),

however, numerous cases o't infection of ,imaginal' Chironomidae 228

by luminous bacteria have been described by various authors.

As in other insects, there are oenocytes (of ectodermal

origin) in the fat body of the Diptera (Culicidae [28 3] ,

~~ l45~ ). In lIJ:Iuscid.ae", according to !"EF.EZ (1902/03),
structures

theseAresemble enclaves in the network of the mesodermal .

fat body cella ("trophocytes l1 ). According to EVAllS (19670),

they participate in the synthesis of the cuticular wax layer¥

The mycetomae found in the area of the fat body in many

dipterans have already been mentioned above.

The untrastructure of the pericardia! cells, on the

distribution of which among"dipteran groups no exact data

are available, has been s tudie':l in Calli 'Ohora [3272.J and in
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Drosophila [12l~ • In these genera, there are ;from 20 to 25

on each side of the heart on the lower side of'the dorsal

diaphragm, and they appear to have the same function as the

reticuloendothelial cells of ma.mtlals.

The i~portance of the connective tissue covering the

organs has been recognized only recently 147J 4 \'1HITTEN (1962,

1964) has also sho~m that the basal membranes are continuously

int~rconnected in various c:.dtPteran forms, and OSBOR1IE (1963)

has shown that the thoracic and aQdominal tracheae are bound

to the epidermis (by strands of connective tissue).

Internal sex organs

Sinoe DUFOUR (1851) and ~~CP~{IUS (1913), the internal

male sex organs have not been described in any further major

study treating all dipteran· groups. Special studies are

available, in addition to the monographs listed above (pp.2~3),

for Trichocera g.27~ , Tipulidae (550J , Culicidae CL09S, 84~ ,

Chironomus [1905J , Asilidae [1424, 1314J , Nydas [S89J ,

§yrphus t126~ , Tephritfdae (976J , Hiunelates (Chloropidae)

[15951 , Drosophila ~96J , Calli 'Ohora [629J , !':usca (i466j and

other Calyptratae ( (857J : 83 species).

Unifollicular test~s are a characteristic derived

frO~l the original dipteran pattern: Each of the t\'lO testes



r-' consists of a simple tube (testicular foJ.licle), often rolled
~ .' ,

up into a ball, which has at its apex not a simple apical cell,

as in other insects, but a syncytium•. CARSON (1945) observed

the transition of mitochondria from this syn~Jtium

into the spermatogonia.

In Laphria (Asilidae), according to DUFOUR (1851),

both testes are surrounded by a common covering of connectivtl
. " exhibit-n

tJ.ssue ("scrotum") , 1\' aah red pigmentation, but in other

Asilidae they are separate f?314)". In-:.all forms of Calliphoridae
the testes

studied by HOB! (1960) and in a few Tachino.idea, 1\ are

surrounded by a layer of f'at bod!, 'while iJio.ther groups they

1ie freely in the coelom.'The wall 'of the Drosophila testis
. layer

is composed of a single interi"or muscular and an external

layer of pigment.ed cells; this external layer also contains

tracheae and has a basal mambrane L641 •
The paired vasa deferentia often, but not always,

widen into . vesicul~ seminal es~ If the vasa deferentia have

been fused into an azygous vas deferens, the vesicula seminalis

may also be azygous, or it may be absent. Such differences

occur even wi thin the single family 3".rrphidae [95~ • In the

Calyptratae, as in other dipterans, vesiculae seminales always

appear to be apsent, [057J • Theejaculatory duct joins onto

the vasa deferentia or their azygous teroinal section. The

paired (one pair) or a.zygous (some speci es of Anonheles) (28~

appendicular glands ("para~oniau) also er.lptied into the



ejaculatory duct
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in the original pattern, a·s they do in

(

mo~~ dipterans. DUFOUR (1851) erroneously designated the~ as

"vesiculae seminales".

In Drosonhila, the' :paragonial secretion' (t~e~a~ peptide fl
)

is probably t'ransferred into the female geni tal .tract during

copulation. Artificial transference produced a twofold to

threofolc1 increase in the nULlber of egg;3~62J • In all

~:uscidae, ~nth the exception of the Panniinae, and in various

species representing other families (Similium ornatun ~63~ ,

Chironoou~ 21u.rnosus (?-90 5J , Rhagio scolonaceus ~52J ), the

(J.,ppendicular glands are absent. Their .£unc·tion is taken over

(at least in ~ioilium and Chironomus) py the glandUlar terminal

sections of the vasa deferentia. In ~Iusca do~estica, the

ini tial section of the ejaculatory duct .also produces

proteinaceous t· · h··· th ~, f t·an secre ~on r~c J.n arJ,.nJ.ne, e possio_e une J.on

of which has been discussed by LEOPOLD (1970). The same is

true of some other species from various groups ~52J and of . 229

Phlebotominae l80) •

The seminal punp, which is co~~ected to the

ej acula tory duct~, al1d ~.,hic11 probably originates from the base of

the endop11allus, 118.8 alrea,dy been described above (p. 2l0).

Ther~, i t llaD ~l so painted out tha t S006 groups have reverted

secondarily to trQncference of the sperm by means of spercato-

( phares. In npecic:s wi th "hypopyc;iUIil illver:;;un" (5.:::e p. 205 and
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. (~ F1gure 126)~ the.te~inal sections of the vasa deferentia

wi ththe vesiculae seminales, as \-Tell as the ejaculatory .

d'uct wi th tIle appendicular glands, lie on the dorsal side

of the gut, while the testes remain in their original position

~651J • In Dipterans with hypopygium circu~versum (C,yclo

rrhapha, p. 206~, the 'terminal section of the ejaculatpry " ."

duct is wrapped around the hind6ut in a lemniscate fashion,

in a clockwise direction. Interestingly, t'he ejaculatory duct
'.

in Lispe spec. (Muscidae), according to HOR! (1960), is

wr~pped arotUld the hindgut in the opposite direction, and

he suspects the same in Huascaromusca (Ca;lliphoridae}.

Females

No comprehensive review of the internal female sex

organs is yet available. Even KEUCHE.~IUS (1917) studied only

a few species. STURXEVili~T (1925/1926), however, prOVided a

cocprehensive review on the appendages (spermathecae, append-

icular glands) of the female sexual apparatus. Recent special'

stuQies of i~portance (in addition to the monographs listed

on pp.2-3) are available for Tipulidae [550] , Culicidae l].S6,

1651, 273, 537, 55SJ , Chironomus ~905J , Asilidae U-4-24, 1314] ,

I·;:rdr>.s @39] , S-Jr~hus [1263J , Tephri tidae [973] , Hi nryelates

(Chloropi~ae) G-595] , Drosonhila (596, 959] , CallitJhora

( @2~ , and CCllyptra tae [853J •



The ovaries (histology in Ti'Pula: (911 ; Chironomidae:·

{?96i} ; general. review: f 5:Y ) ..:.. in the original pattern,

of which no derived traits are kno~m so far -- probably consisted

for numerous short ovarioles arranged in a botryoid fashion

around the fusiform beginnings of "the oviducts•.

SUch botryoid ovaries (rigure.140a) generally occur,

although sometimes with ovarioles arranged only on the upper

side of the oViducts, in the Nematocera and orthorrhaphan

Brachycera (including Empidiformi~), to judge from the descriptions

and illustrations of DUFOUR (1851) J but also~·in Syrphidae and

Acalyptratae (Otitoidea) •

.Fascicu1.ar ovari es (.Figure 140b), in rlhi ch the (usually

~. longer) ovarioles empty into the o~~ducts in an initial section

which is shortened and widened in a calyciform fashion, are

probably d~rived, and so far, they are knotm almos·t exclusi'Yely

.from Cyclorrhaphan. forms, al though they do not belong to the

original pattern of that group. According to JAHrr's (1930)

desc:ription, however,: fascicuJ.ar ovaries appear to occur in

Mydas clavatus also.

Originally, as in other insects, the ovaries were

attached to the tissues on either ~ide of the heart by a

c.

ligament formed froc the t er:ninal fila of the individual

ovarioles (e.g., Culicidae ~65~ ). In Asilidae, however,

accordin6 to or.-ISLEY (1946), the ligaments of the t\'lO ovaries,
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Figure 140. Bot~Joid (A: pulex aUinguefasciatus) and fascicular
(13: r{usca domestica) ovaries. (From SI~ODG.2~S3 19.59 and ·\iEST 1951)

. ..

Which remain separate, are formed not br the termin~ filaments

. of the ovarioles, but b~~ the peri toneal covering of the

ovaries. In other groups, (e.g., Drosonhila ~61) , j?sychoda

a1 ternata [984; see al~Q 953J ), terminal fila and ligaments

are completely absent.

The number of ovarioles varies greatly. According to

HORr (1961), it varies even within the Calyptratae between.

from 150 to 200 (Calliohora) and one (Musca convexifrons,

Glossina, Terwi to}~enia) .per ovary. In C~ironoI:1us plunl0SU~, 230

from 600 to 1000 ovarioles are present ~905] • In Lentoconoui? '

beguaerti (Ceratopo8onidae), the number depends on the size of

t}le aniLlals [108~ • The lO\1est nUI;lber of ovarioles occurs

~n the Viviparous forms. In the Termitoxeniidae, only one

(.;. ovariole is pre:;.;ellt.
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In the original ~attern, the individual ovarioles

~

\
\ ..

were polytrophic and meroistic. Cert~inly there are variations

in this regard, but little is kno\in about them. In Psychoda

al ternata, for e~a.raple, in. 'contrast to. other Psycho9.idae,

each ovariole, according; to I~OCH (1929), forms only one egg;

and the same may be the case, according to the data reported

by DU}UUR {1851), in other dipterans also. In Drosonhila,,

and probably also in otller Cyclorrhapha, tIle oocyt.ea are
''''-t.

.connected with'~heir nurse cells by a characteristic system

of annular canals r980l •.... ...
As in other insects, the Daired l~teral oviducts

the geni tal chamber. This geni tal cha.!Jber (also called itatrium If)

is a 'saccate invagination of the body wall behind the eighth

sternum, which is often designated as the "subgenital platen

or Ugonosternum II (e.g., in Simuliidae). Its Ollter opening is

called ngonotrema tt by SNODGRASS (1959), and also "vulva" else-

where, in order to distinguish it from the primary gonopo~e,

the opening of the oviduct in the dorsal wall of the genital

chamber.

It is not yet at all clear how one should interpret

the morpholocy of the ~enital chawber, its position between

the eic;htl1 a11d ninth abc.oninal sterna, and the variations

C" in the posi tion of the openincs of the oViC:uct, the appendicular
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glands, atld the spermathecae in comparison with other

Mecopteroidea land particularly with the Mecoptera). It
.
seems to be certain that the ninth sternum, ,which Ylas sti~l

largely free in the original pattern,. is dra~m into the

geni tal ch~llber in very many ~pteran forms.' The explanation

is often difficult. A bifurcated 'sclerite in the roof of the

genital chamber in the Simuliidae is interpreted by WENK (1965)

as a formation of the ninth sternum.' In the Calyptratae,

""
HE.ariIl~G (1957) interprets~tliO appendages ("lingulae") on

the base of the tenth sternum as rudiments of the ninth sternum.

But it is nots\1orthy that this formation ,is absent not only

in the }.ealyptratae, but also in the ~Jrphidae 8-1'1d Scatophagidae

(according to HERTING). Other sclerites in. the roof of the

genital chamber (signum and accessory plates in the 8arco

phagidae [8S8J ) are probably recent formations.

A tubular or saccat'e dorsal evagination of the geni tal

chamber in Tipulidae [55QJ , Asilidae ~421l , and some

CuJ.icidae {j.s6j is designated as the bursa copulatrix. It is

not known how widely this is distributed among the Diptera.

In the Qyclorrhapha, the anterior portion of the

genitaJ. chamber is often designated as the uterus, and the

posterior portion as the vagina. In Glossinae and in the

Pupipara, the larva develops in the uterus until it is

( .. ready to pupatee In the entirely viviparous Sarcophagidae,
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the uterus has a ventral evagination, the "hatohing pouch",

and in many Xachinoidea, it is con~iderably lengthened and

rolled up in a spiral [858, 1322, 926, 1400] • In the dorsal

wall of the genital chaober, behind the opening of the oviducts,

the openings. of the spermathecae and the append~cular glands

(colleterial glands) are also found.

DOWNES (1968) was probably correct to assume that

the original dipteran pattern included three separately
. aedeagus

emptying spermathecae, ~dth three corresponding A filaments

in the male. This originaJ. d"ipteran condi tion vlo~d be preserved

in~ e.g., the Tanyderidae (also Tipulidae: PRor·II·~ER 19'63, and
. ~

.
Asili'dae, in \-lhich, according to REICHARDT 1929, the spermathecae

,

"-.' empty into the bU'rsa copulatrix). Since only one spermatheca

is present in the Necoptera, as is also the case elsewhere

among the insects, DO\'lI~ES also assumes - again rightly -

that the development of two more spermathecae is a character-

istic derived from the original dipteran pattern.

The dipteran spermathecae consist of'a seminal receptacle

of varying shape and the excretory duct. Both are equipped

\'/i t11 a chi tinous inti:~a t see r~:ILLER in ~:,;:r·IEI1.EC 1950). In the

30mbyliidae, the excretory duct of the receptacula has a

special musclllnr apparatus \·rhich lias reportedly not been found

in ·an~i other dipteran group r1238] •,

(
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One or two spetmathecae or their receptacles have

been reduced in very many Dipteran groups independently [1733] •

\ihether the spernathecae always take on a glandular character 231

in such cases, as in the Hippoboscidae [1$3fj"·, is· not kno''1n.

In SiIIiuliidae, t\-lO glands, which \IE!IK (1965) int-erprets as

nvaginal glands lt of the· eighth segment·, .empty in~o tIle excretory

duct of the single speroatheca. These probably represent, just

as in Dixa [18~ , the other tw'o spermathecae, which have been
~.

transformed into glands. One might ask, however, whether the

two additional spernathecae which occur in the Dipter~in

addi tion to the one \'lhich is already presen t in the r·:ecoptera,

"did not perhaps q.evelop from the appendicular glands.

In some Acalyptratae, one of the seminal receptacles

is doubled, so that there are four spermathecae present 1765J •
In certain Acalyptratae, in addition to the actual spermathecae,

a further "receptaculum seminis tt is present in the form of a

ventral evagination of the geni tal chamber ( G733.] ; Drosophila

~64, 134'8 ). If this peculiar organ should turn out to

belong to the original pattern of the Acalyptratae, it would

be a derived ch~racteristic which would support thecontrovcrsinl

monophyly of this group.

In some cases, the sperr:-storing r1tnction of the
de!:lons tr:-.. tel

spermathecae has been ~ \';i til certainty (~·~ILLE~' in D:::!·~EREC

C. " 1950). In some Hippoboscidae, the spercathecae \'/hich have been
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transformed into glands no longer serve as sperm reservoirs,

as they still do in· Orni thomya (1.8311 • In some Simuliidae,

°in at least some Ceratopogonidae and Chironomidae, and

perhaps also in the Thaumaleidae (hence possibly in all

Chironooidea @Ol, 1903, 14~ ) and in Gloszina ~382, 1790~ . ,

no fluid sperm is transferred, but a.spermatophore (F1gure.141)

is formed.

Haken fur
G'Jnofurca

Figure 141.- Spermatophore (left: oblique lateral vie~l; right:
dorsal view) of Boonhtora'e~lthrooenhala (Froe V::~~ 1965)
Key- I-hook for gonofurca 2-opening 3-attachment to the vagina~

The .openings of the appendicular glands ("parovaria tf )

are located directly behind those of the spermathecae. Sometimes

(sonie Culicidae ~86J , Chironomus 11905J ') O!l~Y one azygous

gland is present.

In the Lauxaniidae ~733J , the app endi cular glands

are ramose, as they are in Glossinidae and Pupipara, in which

they serve as "milk glands" for the nouricr~ent of the larvae.

.............,_.- ....,,- - -_ ~_.-- .• - --. _.. _~,... .. --_ ....-......-----~-- ..__ ..-...- - .
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In certain CaJ.liphoridae and Muscidae [858] , behind the openings

of the appendicular glands, there are two more chitinouB

"lateral sacn tl in the form of evaginations of the wall of

thegeni tal ch8,1;1ber L.629] • In fertilized females, according

to GRAHM~-~~ITH, these sacs contain·~ fluid which probably

corresponds .·to the secretion of the male appendicula.r glands

(see also RIVOS~CCHI 1958).

In Tipulidae, FROr~Ir·IER (1963) has described t,vo lateral

gl.ands at the base of the azygous o.v~duct.

In Dasineura 1 egumini cola" (Ceci'd~mYiidae), according

to ltiETCALFL (1934), the opening of the geni tal chamber (gono

trema, vulva) does not serve~ as in all o,therdiptera.n:s·(so

far as is known), a~ the definitive genital orifice•.The

temporary primordiaJ.· ". gem tal chaml;>er behind the eighth

. aprears "
sternum, wh~ch . ~ dur~ng ontogenesis, closes again in

Dasineura. The genital orifice whioh appears behind the ninth

sternum represents, according to I·IETCAL~~~JE,. the opening of the

spermatheca, which also is located at that point in other

insects. But the relatively subordinate position Of the

Cecidomyiidae on the phylogenetic scale of the Diptera

renders it impossible, froe the point of view of phylogenetic

continuity, to identify, as r·IETCAL~'E does, the genital orifice

an~ the passC.5e l'111i ch 1 eads to i t ,eli th the correspollding structures

in the (;Oleoptcrn and 0 ther insects (e. g. J the IIecoptera).
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(~;' , Moreover, the peculiarities described by METCALFE are not,

as she believes, characteristic of all Cecidomyiidae; for

in Aschis~onyx ba~aniif according to PR~SAD & GROVEd (1964),

the "gonopore rt is located on the anterior margin of the

ninth sternum.

-LEHRER (1971) is of the opinion that the genital

orifice in the Syrphidae is located behind the ninth sternum,

which is still eA~osed in this group, and he appa~e~tly ~dshes

to ascribe this si tuation to the original dipteran pattern. 232

A comparativeinvestig-ation ox the female genital' excretory

ducts of th'e Diptera is one of the urgent ,tasks of fut\lre research

(see also p. 218).

Since the Dale and female postabdomen are f~1.ctionally

co-ordinated (for Tipuli~ae, see H~~~INGSm1 1962), and .since

the structure of the male abdomen, which is often quite complex"

cannot be understood without knowledge of the exact function

of each of its parts (function~ anatomy of the male copulatory

apparatus of Culex: SPIELI~~ 1966), there is a special need for

exact studies of the position assumed during copulation.

Understandably, however, very few exact descriptions . are avail-

able so far (intEr alia, Trichocera and Tiuula [127~ , Simul-

.. · '" r-1oO-' ?~ 1" t h12 '2~ C-'l" ~6 a lr-2~' )~~C;c~e L ..I )J' .1 ·200 0::'1.15 L: 't:.1 , r!..J.. i TII10ra ~ 2.-1' J -2J •



ro·.
f' .,.. :" Figure 142. Contact zones of the

male and female copulatory appar
a tUB in Tan;,rtar:::us 8;71va.ti ellS

(Chironomidae) (Prom aEISS 1966)

l

REISS' (1966, 1971) ·study on contact zones during copulation

in certain Chironomidae (Eigure 142) is exemplary .and h~uristic.

In impregnated females of the species Glossina nalnalis

tllis
(not in other species of ~ genus), SQUIRE· (1951) found

"mating marks n in the fonn of paired blaclt spo·ts on the sixth

abdominal sternuo. The pres.ent. author ?-ssumes that these were

caused by the cerci I whi ch damage.d the wax layer on the ellti cle,

followed by oxidation of the polyphenols present in the.epidermis.

Some of the ~ost icportant discoveries concerning the

structure and icportance of chrocosooes have been c~rried out

on i)iptera.'1s. Drosop11i1n: (along vii th rome other genera) is

still one of the ~ost ioportant laboratory animals on which

cytolo~ic:U' anti ~e11etic otuc:ies (ill the \·,icient sense of the \oJord)
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c~ are carried out today. Even a superf'iciaJ.. presentation of

these findings (bibliography of Drosophila genetios: ~mLLER

1939, HERSKO~~TZ 1958, also PATTERSON & STONE.1952; Culicidae

genetics: DAVIDSON & r.iASON·1963) liould. be beyond the scope.

of the presentreVie\1. An extensive research program for the

study of the evolution and genetics of the Drosophilidae in

Hawaii is now in progress, since the explosive development

of this family (especially of the genus Drosophila) on those

islands is almost unparalleled in'''the animal' kingdo~ (688, 1469~ •

LAVIDI (1957) attributed the different degre~s of

fertility which result from the crossing qf different strains

of Culex.uiniens (complete fertility w4en crossed -in one dire~tion,

!

\_~ sterili ty when eros,sed in the other) to cyt.oplasmic inheri tance.

. A similar resul t was also fou.nd by SACCA (1956; 1967) on crossing

different "subspecies tl of I,:usca domestica: \·lhile the progeny

of the crossing of curviforceps males with cut"hbertso·nishowe·d

heterosis and unlimi ted fertili ty, reciprocal, ..c.rossing produced

no progeny. So far, the present author knows of no genetic

explanation which has been offerred for thas finding. Non-

reciprocal s~erility in crossings between different ecological

r~ces also occurs in Clunio marinus (Chironomidae: l1277~ ).

One of the characteristics of the original dipteran

pattern was certainly a reduction in the number of chrooosomes;

c. for, all clozely related orders of insects .(and particularly

the r·:ecoptera) ha\"e more chro~oooI:les. The diploid chromosome
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( number in Dipterans, according to BOYES (1958), ranges from

2D =-4 to, 2n -= 20. The same author reports that there are generally

2n :: 6 to 8 chromosomes in the !{ematocera, 2n =10 or 12 in the

rthorrhaphan Brachycera, and 2n -= 12 in -the Schizop-hora. The

karyotypes of several species have been investig~ted by BOYES

at. al. (review in BOYES 1958, followed by numerous subsequent

publications - Syrphidae [1621 , Calyptratae D-63] - on t~e 233

length of the chromosomes and on the posi~ion of the 'centromeres
......

in the chroI:losomes, l-Thich are always mon~centric)• Although

·BOYES (1958) almost always found variations between closely

related species, these studies have hardly,produced any evidence

yet on taxonomic relationships among the major monophyletic

Dipteran groups (see also BOYES 1965). In general, it may be

said that tlle great expectations w11ich \vera aroused for a "lhila

by cytotaxonomy have been fulfi11ed so far only in .the area

of species and closely related groups of species, and only in

a few families even on this .level (general '[54tf/ ; for Chironom

idae [1685J , also 19-,5) ; for Drosophila ~29) ). In some

species of the genus Odag~ia (Simuliidae), different populations

are characterized by -different numbers of surplus chromosomes

(f1B chromo somes n) (i6l3a , b, cJ •
Polyploidy ( .. endopo1 :,rplo i dy It ) is probably more frequent

in certain somatic cells that ~jas previously lmo\·m. ?~tOLO\-jA

(. (1926, '1929) found it in the tracheae and rectal glands, first

. '.' ... t4r'............... .........-.•. ~...-...............,..... -....",.... ....~ .......-........~ ..- _ ..
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~:.:., in Droso'Phila species, and, subsequently in· all dipteran forms

which she investigated; and in the hypodercis (tetraploidy) also

in the pupae of various I'Iycetophi1oidea. In Culicidae Q.19, 1456,

1457, 283J , polyploidy occurs in the epidermis, the tracheae,

the intestinal canal, and the neuril~mwa in larvae, ,but it is

cancelled out in the pupal stage by somatic,reduction. In the

imago of Dacus oleae,.,~(Tephritidae), octoploidy has been found in

the fat body, the nephrocytes, the follicular epithe~iurn, the
"'-t

OViducts, ~~d in the giant cells of the nervous system; in the

stomodaeum, the rectum, parts of the male gonoducts,·· the salivary

glands, the nurse cells of the.ovarioles, an~, some of the giant

oells of the nervous syste~, 16n chrcmcsoqes were found; in parts

of the stomodaeum ~~d the midgut, and in the ileum, 32n; and,

finally, in the rectal papillae and the labial glands, from 64n

to 128n [55J •

A peculiar1 ty of many dipterans, which is to be explained

as a speoial case of endopolyploidy, and which renders the group

particularly suitable for cytogenetic studies, is the gi~~t

chromosoLles (polytene chro!:1osomes) g.Ol, 9~ occurring in the

salivary glands (rarely in other tissues in larvae, e.g., the

anal organ in 1·~uscid larvae Q..703J ; and also in the ovarioles

in Lonchot)ter~ duoia [i675J ' and in the pUlvilli @19 et ajJ and
Hclpighiun tubes' [292J of other iEagines. The .exact cause of the

C,'

.- ~ .. _.._ _---- _---- -..._ -- .. -_ ..-'_ - -



CO. occurrence of such .chromosomes in the d1ptera, and whether they

already were p.resent in the original pattern of the order, are

not yet knorrn. According to WHITE (1957), they have been found ·

in the larval salivary glands of Sciaridae, some .Cecidomyiidae,

Chironomidae, Simuliidae, Drosophilidae~ and some Agromycidae.
. .

Although this list is undoubtedly incomplete, the fact that

it includes neither Tipulomorphaonor Psychodomorpha may b~

of interest wi·th regard to the taxonomic re~atio.nships of
"'",

these groups (pp. 19 and 22).

Some authors (e.g., WHITE 1949, 1957) have attributed

special importance for systematics and t~e study of taxonomic

(
'relationships to the processes of gametogenesis (particularly

spermatogenesis). DEPDOLLA (1928) reviewed the results of

earlier 't'lork.

According. to those resul ta, the regUlar pairing 'of

the homologous chromosomes in all mit9tic phases in all cells

(not oDly germ cells) is also characteristic of the dipterans.

"A further peculiarity is the absence of .clear leptotene and

pachytene stages, as well as of syndetic phenomena during

the period of growth; even ·the bouquet stage -- except for a

certain "polarization rJ of the chromosome threads in Asilus

no ta ttl.S (I'·~ETZ & ·:"'~OliIDEZ 1923) - appears to be entirely

absent. Presumably, this deficiency is associated with the
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\:-: permanent paired union of the homologous chromosomes. n Perhaps

these peculiarities may be viewed as characteristics derived

from the original dipteran pattern.

In the more recent studies on oogene~isJ·interest

has focussed on the behavior of the chromosomes, yolk

formation, and hormonal regulation (e.g., Tipulidae ~6, 104];

Culicidae ~83, 1491, 149f] ; Cecidomyiidae (1267J ;

Drosophila @58, 958, 959, 328J ; .roiusca [520, 1365J ;
'~ .

CalliphoI"a [}853J ; for the influence ·of .hormones on ovarian 234

cycles, see the studies listed on p. 222). All these investi-

'gations are limi ted to a ve·ry small nunb,er of species, and

i. \.
"-

they have apparently not led to -the diecovery of any peculiar
or

ities which 'are characteristic of the DiptGraAof any major
o

d lpteran group. In (all?) CecidomY~dea, according to· CAM:EN-

ZIND (1966), nutritive nuclei and one or more flmicronuclei",

which probably originate from the soma of the mother, are

also absorbed into the ovum. In this case, the primary seg-

mentation nucleus is formed, in dioecious reproduction, from

the germinal vesicle, usually all (t~o or three) spermatozooid

nuclei present in the ovum, and "micronuclei"; and in

parthenogenetic reproduction, from the gerninal vesicle and

two or three "rnicro11llclei II.

In speroatOJ;cnesis, which bagins,· e.g., in the third

(,' ' larval st~Je in :·:UCC2. dO::~Qctic?::., a.."1d in the early pupal staga
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in Aedes stimulans (regarding Aedes dorsalis, see 1242a) (B6~

many dipterans, according to WF~TE (1957), show a tendency

to suppress the formation of chiasmata. This peculiarity

does not have the phylogenetic andtaxonomic importance

which WHITE (especially 1949) originally wished to attribute

to i t. It is clear thatit has devel·op~d independentl-y in'

difi-'erent taxonomic groups. Among the Tipulidae,' as also,_

according to BAUER, in the Chironocid genus Metriocnemus,
...~

there are species with chiasmatic and achiasmatic meiosis

wi thin the same genus (Tipula) ~o{} • furthermore, achiasmatic

meiosis has been found, according to WF~IE, in the Elephari-

oeridae, in the Thaumaleidae (Culicomorpha), and among the

Bibionomorpha in Anisopodidae [1958] , Bibionidae, Scatopsidae,

and l~lycetophi.lidae, as \'fell as in all Cyclorrhapha investigated

except the phorid !'~egaselia scalaris (i112] • So. far, however,

studies (see also BAUEa 1946) have been based on an extra~

ordinarily rfu~dom selection, and numerous taxonomic groups

(specifically, the arthorrhaphan Brachyc~ra) have not yet

been studied at all. According to BAUER (1946), achiasmatic

meiosis also occurs in r·:ecoptera (Panorpa).

Particular attention has been given to the chromosome

cycles of the Orthocladiinae, Cecidocyioidea and Sciaridae.

The occurrence of surplus chrooosooes in the germ tract

,



r' is common to all of these groups. In the case of the Cecido-

my:Loidea, this has b..een known since KAHLE (1908;, for a more

recent sumoary: WHItE 1950). In this group, according to
I

I~ICKLAS (1960), the higl1 chromosome number in. the germ tract

cell,s (55, "66, and 77 in the unreduced germin~ vesicles

of wha~ appear to be different race~ of Heteropeza ~ygmaea,

according to P. AAIS&t 1969 and PANELIUS'1971) and the elim-

ination of surplus (E) chromosomes from the nuclei of

future somatic cells, \vhich take"s plac'e during the first

cleavage divisions, (in ~roneza, from the second to the

fourth diVision, according to HAUSCHTECK 1962), a1re~dy

. belonged to the original pattern of the group, which is

preserved in the Lestremiidae. The same is true of the

absence of the reduction divieien (second maturation division)

in oogenesis. Heteropeza still differs from Miastor, however,

insofar as the males are haploid [13208 •

The Cecidomyiidae show further peculiarities in

oogenesis, which are, determined, according to ~~TUSZEWSKI

(1962), by the fact that the surplus E chromosomes in the

germ tract have lost the capacity to form bivalents during

meiosis. The first ste~in this direction have reportedly

been observed even in the Lestreoiidae: According to NICKLAS

(1960), the number of bivalents is already socewhat reduced

ill I·:;tcophila SPc'lGri. Bi\"alcnts have never been observed
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/-- in any Cecidomyiidae investigated so far. Since the
~. -

retention of the E chromosomes seems to be an essential

precondition for the normal course of oogenesis (Mayetiola
I

[69J ; \1acht1iellc-. ~016] , Heteroneza [1320aj ), selection,·

according to KAnrSZEWSKI, should favor every m~chanism

furthering the stabilization of as high a number of E

chromoso~es as possible, and the oogenetic peculiarities

of the Cecidomyiidae are to be interpreted as such mechanisms.

I~ the Sciarid.ae, only from one to three flsurplus tl

chromosomes are present in the germ tract; as in Cecidomyioidea,

these are eliminated from the so~atic nuclei. during 'the

\ ....._..

first cleavage divi~ions. Since only 13 species have been.invest

igated so far [1687, 1202, 124, 1163.) and surplus germ tract

chromosomes are absent in three sp~cies, it is uncertain

whether these chroDosomes were part of the original pattern

of the·Sciaridae.

However, absence of surplus chromosomes in the germ 235

tract -- and in this case undoubtedly as a derived characteristic

-- has also been found in certain dioecious (Cricotonus tri

anulatus) [i07J 8.."ld parthenogenetic ( [1578] : two species)

Chironocidae (Orthocladiinae).

Among the Chironomidae, surplUS K chromosomes in the

gero tract apparently occur only in the Orthocladiinae l!-00l •
l'iley have not been found in the Tallypodinae and Chironominae.
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Unfortunately, Telmatogetoninae.and Diamesinae have not

yet been investi;~ated. In the Orthocladiinae also., the

elimination of the surplus chromosomes in the nuclei of

future somatic cells t~:es place during the early' cleavage

divisions.

According to SCHOLL's (1960) description, those

chromosomes wluch alone remain present in the som~ (3 chrom-

osomes) also show normal behavior during the development

of the germ cells; in the chromosomes which are limited ?O
the g~rm tract (K chromosomes), however, proces·ses occur

which alter the number of chromosomes. An elimination which

already takes place in the primitive germ cell reduces the

number of K chromosomes by about one....~half. In .the final

'gonial division (differential mitosis), the K chromo-

(

somes which have not been eliminated pass undivided into one

daughter cell, which becomes the spermatocyte or the oocyte.

~he other daughter cell, which contains only the S chromosomes,

degenerates, in spermatogenesis, after atypical maturation

divisions; in oogenesis, it becoces the nurse cell. In the

telophase of differential mitosis, each K chrooosome already

shows a clear longitudinal fissure; during the meiotic process,

after furtller separation of i ts chrolnatids, i t cllan~es into

a K bival·ent, ,·,hich behaves iIi tl1e S2.ne t'lc__Y as the S bivalents

'illlich ha"rc been forL1cd by paired S c}lrowosomcE.
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BAUER &: BEEill·lAl'~~1 (1952) rightly oppose' vlHITE' s

hypothesis, according to which the cooplex chromosome cycle

of the Sciaridae and Cecidomyioidea is a monophyletic devel~

opment. Apart from the fact that it is uncertain whether this

cycle belonged to the original pattern of the Sciaridae,
... .

there is important morphological evidence against a close

relationship between the two families, and the Orthocladiinae

are only remotely related to them.' The occurrence, .simul tGineously

. with the shared mechanisms, of ltr>ecul:Lar specialized·. mechanisms"

(aifferential mitosis in ~he Orthocladiinaej monopo~ar

maturation divisions in Sciarid males, and the otherwise

. t ~:. deviant maturation divisions in both sexes in Cecidomyioidea
'-.....;.,.

according to BAUER 0: BEEi1i'·lA!n~) \iould not necessarily be

irreconcileable with the monophyletic hypothesis, but that

hypothesis is already highly improba~le on other grounds•.

With respect to the possibility that the Culicomorpha

(to which the Orthocladiinae belong) are more closely related

to the Bibionomorpha (Sciaridae and'Cecidomyioidea) than the

Tipulomorpha and Psychoaomorpha (p. 199), it would be

interesting to kno\y \vhat eonsti tu tea the "saJ!le or similar

genetic basis 11 assUtled. by :B~\UER <l: BEE::d·~.A.l~iI "lhi ch \vould make

it comparatively easy for complex chrowosome cycles to

develop in different branches of both of these groups.
(
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The Sciaridae (together with Musca domestica) ~417,

. 564a] are also among the few dipteran groups so far on which

exact studies have been carried out regarding the structure

of the spermatozoa and their develop~ent from the spermato

cytes (spermiog~nesis) [409; 1377, 1115J • Spermatogenesis

in the genus TelmatoscoTIUS, which belongs to the Psychodidae,

a group that has been investigated less frequently, has been

described by s.~.aA '(1950).

Even the genetics of sex determination (review:' KEfu1

1962) in ,the. dipterans is not as siI:lple and tlniform as was

previously ·assumed. Heterogametic males,should probablY be

considered a characteristic oi the' o.!'iginaJ. pattern of trds

group. Heterogaoetic females have been fO'und in Polynedilum

nubifer (Chirono::lidae) Q-13i) and in certain Tephri tidae 1133,

234] • In di~ferent North American polulations of Chironomus

tentans, either the males or the females may be heterogametic,

depending onth~ .. po.pulation (Io\&la~. \-lisconsin) [177~ •

BUSH assumes that·the heterogametic femaies developed from

preliminary stages in which differences in the genetic constit-

ution of the sex chromosomes were slight and the mechanism

of sex determination was siople. According to rl~ARTIl~ (1966),

that .would be in accord with the fact that, in the Chironomida8,

there is no morphologically

-.•• _ •• ,.... ..... • ••__• •• , •• ,•• , ••_., •••~__..._~.__ • -_, • ...._. ,. _ ••_ ......_.-.._.__ of ••• __••,,_._._.__.. ••••'. ' __~_ ,.>w",,. .-__--
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identifiable difference between the sex chromosomes. Morpho-

logically identifiable sex chro~osomes are also·absent· in

Limoniidae [29~ J Cecidomyioidea [?4i] , and according to

WHITE (1957) in the Culicidae (see also BRELAND 1961),

Siwuliidae, and Psychodidae; and als~, according to KEtTNEKE

(1924), in Snhaero~horia scripta (~Jrphidae).

The conception, based on Drosouhila species, acc~rding

to which the Y chromosomes of males do not contain any sex
~

factors, so that the XY mechamism functions in the same way

as ".tlle XO mechanism and the sex is determined SOlely by the

interaction bet\'leen'·the X chromosomes and the autosomes, has

had to give way recently to far more-differentiated findings.

According to BESRI/IA!~i:~ (1955), the dom~nant sex

differentiators tlin Chironoous" probably are located on or

in the· telomere of the Y chromosome, "lhich is no.t morphologic-

ally different from the X chromosome. Chironomus plu~osus

and .Qh. nl1.di tarsis, according to ROSll~ & FISCHER (1972),

are M-poly~orphous. In the latter species, there are two

realisator genes (I-~ factors), vlhich determine the nale sex

alternatively ~~d 'are located in different chrowosooes. In

a population frOi'J tlle vi cini ty of Jern, bo th realisa·;jor genes

"·,'ere rcnres8ntcd in a-P1Jro:dhlatcl"tT eaual freCtUellcy. In t\'lO• _. ~ & •

236

specieE of Callipl:o rid.~,~~ \-tlli ch are he tcro!:orpll0LlS in tile male

G . sex ~832J , and in one Tipulida. TI:333] , an cpictatic

• -_...-.-........ - - ,.-.... _ •••• _ -. ~••••• "'f • _ .
, " ~~ _ '., •• t••", ••••_ - ••• -...... ..--- -.... ~ •• ,. - ..,. ~.• - _, •
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r: male differentiator has been found in the Y chromosome. In

other Calliphorid species (including Calliuhora vicina),

tIle function of sex determination is no l011ger performed,

by the small, howomorphic, heterochrooatic ch~omqsomes,

but by a large, morphologically undifferentiated pair of

chroLlosones r183~ • The Sal:le is apparently true of two·

Australian strains of I-iusca douestica, in which the function

of sex determination has passed over to the second and third

pairs o£ autosooes, respectively> fj.87~ • In Tipida caesia

and !. prunosa, sex chromosomes are absent [104). In Megaselia

scalaris (Phoridae), according to l'IAI!~X (1959, 1964)', the

male sex is determined' by a dominant differentiator ~dth

\.

C'

epistatic action, which is apparently exch~~ged among the

three pairs of chromosomes present by terminal translocations

witb a frequency of from O.O~ to 0.4 %. The inheritance of

the'male sex is determined by the position of this differentiator

in the genome at a given time, and consequently the genes of

the chrocosome in question are inherited in a sex-linked

fashion (see also fil12;;J ).
'- .

Different ~ex chrowosome systems occur among the Scio-

myzidae (XO/;C{; x:f./XX and X:1X2Y/;~ X:1X2x2) :16~ •

I\Ionogeny (production by a felJale of offspring all

belon6inG to the ~~,e sex, no inflUence bl the male on sex

detcroination) ''las prob:tbly firzt found in the Diptera by

. . .. ., \-, _._, -. -.-..-~~ ......-.---"--'~ - -.~..~,., - - ..
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r" IwIETZ, in Sciaridae. In' this group, it 'may be characteristic of

.certain species, or it may occur alongside of no~al digeny

(amphogeny) (Lycoriella sicilans, BradIsia tritici) (table

in 'r/.A~ STBFi'Al~ 1966)., Later,i twas aiso found in' t\'lO species
,.... -., .

of Calliphoridae (Chr:ysom:la rufifacies 2-50Qi " Chr;zco::ya

albiceps ~83~ ; deviating from 'other species of the same"

genus). ULLEaICri eA~lains it by assuning that the thelygen~c

females (mothers of famal'ss) are heterozygous· for a docinant

female sex realisator with predeterminative sex determination

\,

act~, and the arrhenogenic females (mothers of'cales),

toge·ther wi tIl tl'le nales, are 11omozygous fJJr i ts 'recezsive

allele•..

Intersexes have been found and described in many

dipteran groups. In so~e species, they occur frequently.

In the case of ~annia scalaris, they have been described

several tines as representatives of separate species, and

even of a separate genus. In Scatophaga stercoraria also,

inters8xes number 2.4 ~~ of the individuals U-33:2} • "Heredi tary

hcrmaphrodi ti~m, determined by an ~...U to somal recessive factor tt ,

has been found in various Droso'ollila species and in O...llex

pipiens [l03~ • Inter.:::exes occur .frequently among Chironomidae

\·rhich have beell attn.cl~ed by nematodes (Parcncrr:is) [1439,
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In subarctic Aedes species (Culicidae)~ genetically

male larvae actually develop into males only at low temper

atures. Larvae kept at a temperature of about2S0C yield,

imagines which "differ only slightly from normal females.

As transplants have shown, the only reason why.tne-0varies

of females produced by the influence ,of 'high ~.emperatures,

do not mature is that such females do not consume any blood

meal M ·

Reproduction and development

Hermanhrodi tism, 'Oartheno~e)";.esis4 and paedogenesis

The great majority of dipterans, like most other

insects, reproduce dioeciously.

~-_.-

<f'5~

237

( .

Hermaphroditism is known only in the Termitoxeniidaej
. .

according to I·~ERGELSBERG (1935), male and female geni tal

organs, each with its own genital aperture in the normal

location, are present in the same individual in Termitoxenia

schmi tzi. I·IERGELS3ERG considers it possible "that, besides

the copUlation of young ioagines, self-fertilization" may also

occur later tt •

?2.rthenot~encci.s is a:pparently more frequent, at least

aD a facultative phenomenon, than was preViously assumed.

It is knO\'ln in ?Bycl1oclidae (P2,:.,rC}'locla. 2..1 ternat~ and severini)

[130q} , Cu1iciu2.e (Dec Oe10\'1) , Chironooidae C~376, 1713,
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1773, 1577, 1578, ~06~, l071a, 645, 421, 422J , Simuliidae

USa] , Ceratopogonidae (Culicoides bercudensis and Q. bambusicola)

~951, 1049J , Cecidocyiidae (facultative in Wacht1iella

persicariae: U-28{] ; see also under paedogenesis), Empididae

(1818, 1843J ' Lonchopteridae D-S43, 167~ 9 C~amaemyiidaa ....

(1675, 1629J , Agromyzidae (Ph;yt~r~yza"species: [771, 538l.)

and Drosophilidae g.673, 249, 1246, 1668] •

Frequently parthenogenesis seems to occur only in

certain races, as in nonotanytar"sus. bor~oalpinus [1068] and

Tachydromia spec. P.8l~ in ifinland, in Ph:itornyza crassiseta

in Germany (according to HElllIlG 1926, the sex ratio in Banate

is 1:1). In Lonchoptera [yeata, .according to VAllD:EL (1939),

l 13 of the males which had becoDe kno~m at that time had been

found in the circumpacific area. VANDEL conjectured that a

bisexual race occurred in that area. As in this case, sometimes

simply the rarity of the males h~d" to a conclusion of

parthenogenesis. Exact studies, however, are also available.

Populations of Cnephia mutata in southern Ontario consist of

diploid and triploid indiViduals; only the triploid individuals

are parthenogenetic. From 'the fact that autosomal inversions

are frequent among these triploids, while they are almost

entirely absent in the diploid form, BASHUR & ROTP~ELS (1959)

have concluded. tllat the diploid and triploid forms of Cnenhia

{O, ~
~"

!!1tltata are cocpletely isolated f'ro~ each other se:·:ually.

...... - a.-. ,.... .--._• ...." , •• ~ , ••__ ••.•..•_ " _ _ •...-.-.-_ "' -.._ _..-.-, _ :_•._ _ ,~.
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The parthenogenetic species Limnophys virgo (Chironomidae)

and Chamaemyia "l?olysti.g;ma" !J675] , according to SUOHALAINEN

(1962), are also ,triploid. In several ~ecies which normally

reproduce dioeciously, development from unfertilized ova has

occasionally been observed: CRAIG (1957) obtained· eleven males

from unfertilized ova in Aedes aee;ypti, 8-'rld KITZl·IILLER (1959·)

obtained three larvae from 85,851 unfertilized ova in Culex

pipien§ fati~ans. STAL¥~a (1954) found a low rate of partheno-

genetic development in·23 out of 28 drosophilid species invest-

igated, but only in three species did the ova develop into

. imae;·illes. In the \#lidely distributed L'onchontera Dubia (Argentina,

New Zealand, and North America; in the latter area, four

chromosonal races with clearly different, but overlapping

geographical distributions), STALK~~ (1956) found that 9 %

of t~e ova do not develop, and he concluded that the developme~t

of parthenogenesis in this species is o£ recent date.

According to SJQHALAINID{ (1962), parthenogenesis is

apomictic (only one maturation diVision, no reduction) in

Orthocladiinae (Chironomidae) and Cecidomyioidea, a...-."d automictic

(nornal reduction division compensated by the fusing of two

division nuclei) in Lonchontera dUbia_.~1674] , Drosophila

12ar~heno~netica [1673, 166SJ , Elld Droso")hila r.::"~lzr:.be:I.raJ. [249,

12~~6] , and in the induced parthenogenesis (pseudogaoy) which has

(... been observed in Gulc:5. pi~ie~s [1040, 104JJ •
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(7- A special form ot parthenogenesis 'is paedogenesis,
\.::.

known' so far only in Cecidocyioidea (ULRICH 1934-1943 at ale;

see also p_ ",'2:;8) 0 In this case, hOv1ever, parthenogenesis in

the imaginal stage may also occur, besides dioecious repro

duction~ (Hetero:Qeza PY~1:laea) r24jJ • The so-call~d paedogenesis
~ ~

of certain Chrionomidae is merely the result of oViposition'

by the ioa.@ while still inside the pupal integument \.i97Q] •

The· paedogenesis which PA1~~ER (1922) surmised in Calliphora

yicina has not been confirmed ~281 •

Among the Cecidomyioidea, paedogenesis is restricted to 238

certain genera of Lestremiidae. The most primitive stage appears

in Tekomyia populi \1.221, 1285J and HeI).ria psalliotae 1197.cU· •
{
~ In these species, paedogenesis occurs in the fthemipupa", a

pupa which has become arrested in an early stage of its develop~

ment [i22~ • Larval paedogeneais is known in Hycophila

.species ~285] and probably Pezomyia vanderwul'Oi [71] ,

Aprionus spec. (India) g.396J , and especially Heteroneza

pygmaea (: Oligaroes :Qaradoxus) (Figure 1~3) and Hiastor·

metroloas. In the latter species, it was discovered by N.

·\I.ri.GIIER (1861) and su·osequently studied by several authors.

In this species, no larval moltings occur, and the larva

ShO\'lS the characteristicn of the first stage !i221) • According- .,.

to P. KAISEa (1969), the paedoGenetic maternal larvae are

c. differ€'ntiated frow tlle ioa6inal larvae by tIle high glycogen

.•, •• '.M •..._ .• _,~. __• .... , ••__•• _ ---_........... .--..,-- ... --..
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Figure 143. Diagram of the cycle of generations in Heteroneza
py~aea (~OJj::;;:.rces UctradoXlls).
Key- EIr-embryonic larva JL- imaginal larva· Ivll-!-arrhenogenic
mo ther 1'!\·J1·1-atlphogeni C tlO ther P-:pupa
(.From ULRICH 1936 and CAr·IEI~ZIND 1966)

c6~tetit of the fat body, which is derived from the fungal

hyphae whicll serve as nutrients. Sven .the emb~Jos in the body
. . ~'.' .. :7.,~:~~.·~ ...··: ..."

of tIle l:la ternal larva already E tore glycogen, ': \vlu ch en"ables

the fre~lllY hutched daushter larvae to reproduce without

further nu~rition. In ztarving fungal CUltures, the glycogen

disappears, so that conditions of high teoperatures and a good
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CO oxygen supply induce imaginal development. If the oxygen is

removed, i~aginal,larvae may return to paedogenesis. According

to KAISEJ.i., paedogenesis is released by the hormonal organs of

the maternal larva; the pro thoracic glands show signs of

increased secretion. Histol~sis .of the body of "the mother

is associated with paedogenesis. Regarding the chromosome

cycle of paedogenetic IIgallfii as " , see p. 234. Sex determina.

tion [723] in Heteropeza tlygoaea seems to be influenced by

a factor produced by the cerebral or the sUboesophageal ganglion

(or both), which inhibits the, development of male imaginal

larvae ~381a) •

l

<:

Courting and mating behavior

Many general studies of Dipteran mating habits have

appeared, but truly exact detailed investigations have been

carried out on~y on relatively few g~oups.

A particularly striking phenomenon is swarming, which

has recently been treated comprehensivel~ and in detail in

two important 1;lorks, \ihic,h also revie\1{ the previous li terature

Botll of tnese \vorks oonsider it possi"::>le tllat s\varming,

as well as copulation in flight, belonge~ to the original

1Jipteran pattern, L,al:i!lg it a priL1itive '("plesioLlorp11ous tl
)

chcJ.ractc'ristic \vithill t11e E;I'OUP. Also, both agree t11ut the

pttrpOEe of z~;arrni~g is I:latin~. DO;"~';ES believes, tlln.t' the
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(f Trichoceridae, c:er.tain Limoniidae, the Tanyderidae, and Dixidae

in which the sensorY'~rgans (eyesj antennae) show no special

adaptations and are the same in both sexes have retained the 239,

most prioitive form of mating association. This would mean that

most of the characteristics which are connecte~ ~dth swarming

by ~cALPINE &~WN30E -- with the sole exception 'of the invol

ution of the hind wings -- developed only later, and, eVidently,

i~dependently in different dipteran groups. McALPINE &~mNROE

point out that the most divergent insect groups in which

swanming occurs S?QW a tendency to have two wings. The assump-

tion that the involution of, the hind wings was originally,.

due to swarming in the Diptera too, does not necessarily

conflict with the fact that the hal teres which developed from

the hind Wings have assumed many other functions which are

not at all related to swarming and mating.

According to DO\n~ES, swarms are always oriented

Visually, to\'lards certain optical marlcings (swarm markers;

for Culicidae, see also g.282, 89] ; forSimuliidae [1903.]

for Empididae ~819J ; ~or Phoridae [296] ). COLYEa (1954c)

streEses that not all associations of flying insects should

be considered as 1ts~I,'arI:.J.6:.''', and points out tllat, although

Genuine sy~orchesia do occur in certain Phora species with

noarly holoptic'eyez, the a~sociations of ntmerous females

around trcetru.r'J~s ill otl1~r spGcies of Plloridae (e.Se,

P!'n.lcro~-:r:·'):'"'Qra bC'r()line~~i8) are aesociated wi th QViposi tion._____.•~--._~ _ • ...-. ...... _ .. _ .. _ -..----a
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t..:., _. The swarming of Culicidae and Tabanidae over the trees

of tropical primeval forests may be mentioned as an interesting

special case. This was observed in Uganda with the help of a

steel tower about 36 meters high [306, 130q] •. Also interesting

is the role which smoke plays as a Svlarm marking for' males

of the ·genus Hicrosania (Platypezidae) 8-644]. Holoptic males
. .

(as opposed to th~ dichoptic females) occur, according to

DO.'il~ES., in the Bibionidae, ~rmyiq,. Simuliidae, ThawnaJ.eidae,
'~,

Blephariceridae, some Anisopodidae, Cecidomyiidae, many

,Brachycera: most Tabanomorpha, Therevidae, Scenopinidae,

Bombyliidae, Empididae, Platypezi~ae, P~punculidae, Syrphidae,

'and Calyptratae.

In some species, dichoptic, as well as holoptic males

seem to occur. SZILADY '<1933) believes that the five "species"

of the "genus ~reothe~eva.n, whicll includes only mal'es, are in

reality the holoptio male forms of species with dimorphic

muss.·

In Simulium eguinum, the enlarged upper ommatidia

also serve in orien tation towa"rds the 'lopti cal marking n •

Generally, however, the purpose of the enlargement of certain

ommatidia (usually the upper ones) is the recognition of the

f~male in night; for as DU\'INES (accordin~ to AUTRUI'l) reports,

an insect in flight requires a coarser arrangement of the

C-· Ol'li.,atidia to obtain a tlaximum renolving pO\ier than does a

UNfDrT!~() TR A f~~,J_f\'JO~
For rnformAl;t)t'\ o:"tfy

TRAC~UC1·fON I'JOtJ f{EVISEE
, rn r~~::~."ft i",n !:Ct~!~:ment
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(.... resting insect. Consequently, large ommatidia generally

occur in forms which perceive small, moving objects in

flight, e.g., in both sexes in predatory groups .(Empididae,

in which the upper ommatidia are enlarged, and Asilidae,

in Which the middle ommatidia are enlarged).

In the Culicoidea.· (wi th the exception of the Dixiidae),

and also in t~e Ceratopogonidae and Chironomidae, the female

is located not with the eyes, but with the hearing organ

derived from Johnston's organ, whiCh has been described above.

In the Culicidae, at least, the females have a lower flying

tone than the males, whi~e in the Tricho?eridae, for' example,

both sexes have the same :flying tone. The fa.ct that: amon.g

the Chironomoidea, the Thaumaleidae and Simuliidae locate

the females with the eyes. perhaps indicates that aural locating

has developed independently several times among the Culicoimorpha.

McALPINE & villNROE also associate a marked develop

ment of the anal angle (triangular form) of the wing wi th

swarming, pointing Oll t that the anal angle in forms \-lhich

copulate while resting is either slight or completely absent.

If, however, the conception of the dSvelopment of the wing base

in the Diptera which was presentad above is ~orrect, then no

sharp separation, at any rate, betw~en the wing strut and the

(

wing blade arid (consequently) -no marl~ed developmen t of the

can be considered as part of the ori6inal
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pattern of the wing. In this connection, reference should

also be made to Hrl~Y (1935), who treats the deyelopment of

the genitalia in connection with copulation in flight (p. 205) •
•

According to DO~NES, the .individuals .in a swarm

orient themselves _towards the optical marking ~ndependently.

In Aedes hexodontus, for e~ample, n~ behavior aimed at k~epi~g

the swarm togethe~ is knot~. In other forms, however, it

is known, but it has not yet bee~.closely investigated.

The size of the swarms, "1>in which the individual insects

are bearing. 'up against the wind, may, according .. tp DO\:lr~ES,

depend on the n~ber.of,opticalm~rkings pr~sent. Swarms of

both sexes and all-female swarms (in Aedes' hexodontus,

Ceratopo~on sp., Culex fa tigans, Empididae) [647 J 946] also

occur. The small swarms of Chironomus plumosus w~~ch appear

in the afternoon are made up mainly of females. As darkness

increases, the swarm grows, and finally it is made up mai~y

of males. Since the proportion of females represen~ing

differ~nt age groups (and consequen~ly having different

flying tones).also play~ a role, and since the males give

preference to old females in mating, the si.tuation which

rezul ts in this species is qUi te complex (1 488a, 1488J •
diurnal

The time of swarming is determined by the periodicity

of the li6ht, and also by the temperature of the air and

of the water (2.489a] •

240
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r:'- In those &lpididae groups in which the females swarm,
\: :.~ ,:

the- females, and not the males, according to GROHL (1963),

possess "equipment to facilitate fiight".(feathering ot

the le~s, widening of the wings, evagination of the interseg

mental abdominal cuticle). ·

Swarms composed of two different species (Psorophora

confinni~ and ~. ciliata) have been observed, but generally

swarms of ,different species remain separate, even when they

employ the same optical marking'~'

According to !·IcALPI!\IE & I\IUl-rROE, the phylogenetic

development, in the Diptera runs f~om' disorganized swarms

(synhesmata) to genuine dancing s~la~ms (synorchesia$ and,

.then from polyorchesiaeto monorchesiae (dancing flights by

individual males) and finally to the complete disappearance

of swarming, end not, as previous authors (e.g., GROHL)

had assumed, in the reverse direction.

According to DOWNES, who, like McALPINE & pIDNROE,

considers the dance of the individual male as a derived.
pattern of behavior" the °Ltrend tOlvards that dance exists,

for example, in the Syrphidae, and in Cuterebra latifrons

it leads to explicit territorial defense by the individual

males. Loss of swarm formation and active searching for the

females by the 'males also occur in 'the' Culicidae, and



{' .. perhaps it is no accident that the species in 'question

are'predominantly (?) ones whose larvae live in. small

bodies of \'1ate,r 12ajJ , such as Aedes aegyJ2ti ~496, 1956] •

According to PROVOST' & HAEGER (1967) ,. the females

of Deinocerites £incer (larv~e and pupae in crab holes) and

Opife?<: fUscus, (in" PUddleS,.Jgck~ are found by the ma1.es by

means of the visual (Onifex) and olfactory (DeinoceriteB)

senses, and mated before they have even completely escaped

from the pupal skin.

The question whether sexual perfumes occu~ particularly

in di pteran groups which do. not swam he,S apparently never

been investigated. Pheromones have been. found in Tiuula .

o~)eracea L170~ , Psychodidae r8S~ , Culicidae (Culiseta f96v,
Deinocerites [j.409J , Culex 2fasciatus and .Q. pipiens L25S~ ,

stegom;ria [12S3a] , Sc1aridae (Bradysia tri tiei ~49aj ,

Cecidomyiidae (Haxetiola destructor '[sscJ1 ), Teph:ri tidae

(Dacus t;yroni @92] and J2.. oleae. (420aj , Cerati tis cani tata

(8881 ), Chloropidae (Hippelates ~58i]), Drosonhila B-6l~ "

I:luscidae (Eusca domesti?a (1.479, l620aJ ; chemical identific

ation [246~ and ii~ autumnalis 858aJ·) and Calliphoridae

(Coch1io~i7ia [258~ ). The extensive distribution of glandular

or~ans on the head (p. 157), thorax (p. 179),' legs (p. 201)

or abdolJen of one se=-= or tIle other (p. 204)', hO\"ever, implies
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Co':: that pheromones are a more widespread ° ;phenomenon. Pheromones

are .reportedly absent in Glossina morsi t2.ns orientalis (356) •

A moat unusual appendage on the hypqpygium in the

genus AtherigOlia (Huscida'e), shaped ~ike acloveroleaf with

a long stall-:, has reoa~ned enigcatic so far; its alleged

function is to bring the pherQmone into closer p~oximity

to the female head (1458~ •

In some species (p. 175), the food sources arid breeding
-'".

media probably take over the task of bringing the sexes together.

According to· THOi~iAS (1950), the females of certain Sarco-. 241

phaga species do not seem, to exert any specific attraction

(.
-~

on the calas. The males find the females in the neighborhood

of the food source by a process of trial and error.'In this

gro~p, the iact that different species prefer di£ferent food

sources facilitates the finding of a'mate. The breeding

medium may playa similar ° role in Scatophaga stercoraria [1332J,

also, and certainly in other dung flies and carrion flies.

ZWOELFER (1968) oelieves that, even in phytophagous species,

\'111ich are closely bound to their hosts, the visual landing

signals of tIle host I:1ay offer a species --specific rendezvous

for the sexual partnerSe

Sedentary copulation and. tI1G development of explicit

pairing habi ts are, according to DO·.1~IES, at the end of the

.'_......_•..._.._---------



development which is supposed to have'?egun in the Diptera

wit~ swarm formation. To the present author, however, the

,question of the pessibility of a secondary reversion to

swarming and copulation in flight does not seem to have

been answered (p. 206); and the present author holds an

explicitly skeptical view, of the assumption of

r
\
.~-- .

r-lcALPIl~E ,& 1·'1UliiiOE that the swarming of certain Lonchaeidae

and the slight enlargement of the eyes of. the' males in this
"'~.

fam~ly, which is apparently connected with that swarming,

are to be interpreted as pricitive characteri~tics•.

Pairing activities and the behavior patterns which

immediately precede'mating have been -studied with varying

degrees of exactness in different groups (general (647, 648] ;
. .

Asilidae [1038J , DOliChopod1dae B19., 1640, 7211 ; Sepsidae

[1334b] ; fighting among males in the DrosophiJ. id genus

Z.ygothrica [189J , in Eicropezoidea ~37J ).

In I·Iusca domesti ca, the copulatory leaping action

of the male is also influenced by op~ical facto·rs: "I\Iovement,

soli(li ty, articulation of the limbs and inner cocpactness;

size and reach only with~n a biologically meaningful range n

t1861j • In this species, even other objects, "primarily

by ceans of developed optical stimtlli", can release

nmounti~
~ "1

tIle female II L1862J •

- ----------- -------------
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Optical stimuli, together with olfactory and tactile

. sensation, are alao involved in the mating of I·:usca au tu.:aL'lali s

[1093J; and SYRJA.EI1AEKI &: ULHAKEI~ (1970) believe that olfactory

stimuli are respon~ible for the sexual behavior of the male

of Stictochironomua orassiforcep~.

STIpH (1963) has described. the. mating behavior of

Tipula oleraoea as a "strict sequence of· actions and reactions",

in which accidental contact is f9110wed by seizure of the

legs of the female, then an up\'1ard mov~ment of her legs

by the female, mountin&, pushing dO\in of the female's legs

by the male, searching for the head of the female, Itkissing U ,

and the sliding of the abdomen of the male along tIle abdomen

of the feme~e until the copulatory organs contact and unite.

According ·to STICH, failure by the partner to show the

appropriate rea'ctions inhibits "copulation" bet\veen males

and copulation by a male wi th

fertilized, females.

immature, or already

(:.
J1

SPIETH (1952) carried out a part~cularly detailed

investigation of the'mating behavio~ of 101 species and

subspecies of the genus Drosonhila. He attempted to detercine

the probable original behavior pattern, and fo~~d, on the

basis of a co~parison of the different behavior p~ttcrns

with the division of the Dro~onhila genus into subgenera

. ~..,~,.



r- according to other traits, that the develop::!lent of the

ma.ting behavior ran parallel to the "morphological evolution"

of the group. £~O~ the identical, or nearly identical mating
•

behavior of closely related s~ecies, he concluded that the

diversification of behavior patterns in Dating ~ook place

"on a physiological and psycholoE;-ic~ level It first, and that

the visible, and therefore observable differences o~~y

developed much later. Since SPIETH~s stUdy, Drosouhila

has been investigated in other ''larks (92, 90, 91, 1211, 1124,

136~, 845, 437, 438, 571, 949, 199, 200, 1125, ~12~ 1363,

465; 465a, b, 1667a, b] , a.~d the comprehensive study by

E~fiNG & ~~NNING (1967) on the evolution ana genetics of

"'\"-'

r:""".;

insect behavior patterns is based primarily on those works.

BASTOCK & ~~lrr~ING (1955) distinguish between inhibitory and

excitatory factors in mating behavior. and believe that a

conflict between these factors leads to movements of

jumping over the partner, from \-lhich "copulation" itself

is deriv<d. According to BASTOCK (19?9), the differ.ent

species of Drosonhila di~fer mainly in the way the elements

of the behavior pattern E-...re combined.. Even. individual variations

and variations between different strains of the same species

[845, 646a] ha.ve been observed. NA-WrING (1958) found that

hybrids of Dro co-ol1ila ocl:-'.no ·.~·.E tcr a11d ci:1t,.l<:.no S110\·' el eDen ts

---_.. _..... .._ _-_.-.
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(" ..,.. of the mating behayior of both parents, and BASTOCK (1956)

showed that, in Drosouhila melanogaster, mutation of a single

gene can al ter ,the mating behavior. S~U1TI3A!-rEZ & ~JADDIIIGTOli

(1958) believe tha.t the first step towards sexual isolation

between different pODulations within a species.may sometimes

occur accidentally. EHE'IAJ:rr~ (1959) nas con:firmed. r·:AYRS' (~950)

discovery that the ~emoval of the anter~ae in the females

considerab~y reduces or completely eliminates the sexual

isolation between Drosonhila pseudoobscura and ~. persimilis.

In Drosophila oelanoaaster, the arista is of deqisive importance

for the perception of the vibrations :of the male Wings [2248J •

In the Drosophila willistoni groupJ'. almost all mating cea·ses

after removal of the feI:lale antennae.

BARTON BRo~m (1957) has investigated the influence

of light (in the female, on the rate of development of the

ovaries; in the male, directly on mating behavior) on the

mating behavior of Dacus tyroni (Tephritidae).

In certa.in species of Ceratopogoz;idae [402] and

Empididae [i603] , th,e males are completely drained by

the females during copUlation. The peCUliar mating behavior

of some Empididae species is evidently directed against

this phenomBnon. According to KESSEL (1955), the mating

habi ts of some speci as in tllis family nay be understood as

._ .....-•._---_.__. --------------- ---
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representing a series of phylogenetic stages. The first

stage comprises species in which the male presents the

female with a captured insect as a wedding present. Accord

ing to DOr/1IES (1970), the females do not seem to capture

any'prey themselves; while the males, on the other hand,
.

do not consume the prey they have captured. Originally,

the females probably requirai the prey for the maturation

of the ovum.

In the later stages, the male spins a wrapping of

silk threads aroun~ the prey. At first, the prey is large,

but the silk threads are scanty. In other 'species, the

ratio shifts, until finally in some species the male no

longer cap.tures any prey, bu t spins a large silk balloon.

The origin of the sillr threads is controversial. \Yhile

ELTBIIIGIW·! & HAlfLJli (1928) assume that they are produced

by the glandular cells of the enlarg~d metatarsi of. the

front legs, KESSEL (1955) believes that they come from

the anal glands, because, among other re~sons, no enlarged

frontal tarsi are present in species which spin a particularly

large silk balloon.
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OViposition

Studies on the behavior of females during oviposition

have been carried out especi~ly on groups of practical

ioportance. According to CLm1ENTS (1963), however, no

complete analysis is aV~ilable for any single species,.

even among the Culicidae, which have been studied intensively.

It seems to be established that in this group, which lays

its eggs in or on water, no special chemical factor determines

the site of oViposition; that the eggs generally are capable

of developing under a much broader spectrum of conditions

than are usually found in the waters of the normal b.reeding

sites of a species; and that the females take into consider-

ation not only the quality of the water, but a large nunber

of enviro~ental factors. In the examination of the water,

the tarsal sensory organs also play a role (p. 202). Accord

ing to SOI·~A~~ &. REtT.BElI (1970), females of Aedes aegypti

prefer for OViposition bodies of.water in which young stages

of their own species are already present. A species-specific

che~ical factor is reportedly involved in this. In Culex

tarsalis, tIle females are stiDulated to oViposi tion by

a pheromone of the ootheca

In the Calliphoridae, the larvae of which live in
II

cadavGrs, olfactory sensilla on the antenn~e, labella (1),

and cerci are, accordiI16 to "\'JALLIS (1962, P110rnia ret~;ina),
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important for aviposi tion. BARTO:Lf :aRO~1N (1965, Lucilia

cu~rina) believes that c~bon dioxide and indole (both degrad

ation products of ammonium carponate) act on various

recepto~s, since their sti~ulatory effect is more than

additive.

The importance of the olfactory sense in finding 243

breeding places for dung fii.es and· carrion nies has been

shO\1n in experiments with concealed exrement. Optical

stimUli, however, are also belieYed to play a role in

dung ·flies.

Studies on Drosonhila ~872, 1873, 190, 395, 1959,

304J have sholm with what precision c1o~elY related and

sympatric species can be adapted to quite specific feeding

conditions. Various yeasts act to entice different species

in different ways. In this process, however, larvae and

imagines respond differently, and there are indications

that the larvae prefer those yeasts which are most favorable

for their development ~4] • But the qu.estion whether the

enticing action of t~e yeasts on the females differs accord-

ing to whether they are ~eeking a food source or a bree~ing

place for the larvae does not seem to have been investigated

yet.

(/ .
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OViposition in dipterans with phytophagous larvae

. (see also THORSTEINSON 1960) has been studied especially

in Tephri tidae(Euaresta aegualis (333) ,P1.atyparea J2oecilo

ptera @-20J , Rhagoletis cerasi 1])69; 1942] , Ceratitis

caJ2itata [1527] , Uro"Ohore.:siruna-seva @0041 ), Chloropidae

(Oscine11a :t'ri t f1526, 1147] ) and. An thomyiidae (I'egohYl~...
myia ,senecie11a f?44J ). In every case, visuaJ. (form and

color), opticaJ.,. and mechanical stimuli participate in the
"

pattern of stimuli. Inthe~~ polyphagous Ceratitis,

o~facto~J stimuli may replace certain opti~al traits of the

frui ts [152il ' ,while in Urophora .siruna-seva, which requires

a veri specific host, "oviposition ·takes place only if the

specific (primarily visual and tactile) sign~ stimuli

.become effective during each phase" (2004) • It is noteworthy ,

that, according to ~~IGER (1953), "the cher~J frui t fly

is capable of distinguishing fruits which have been attacked

from those \-lhich have not, and that it makes use of this

capacity of selection to a certain degree".

The data on oViposition in aphidophagous Syrphidae

are some\'lhat contradX'bry. According to BAEl-ISCH (1964) J

the females are oriented primarily according .to the color

of the p~~~ts, and secondarily according to the odor of

the leaves. DIXO!~ (1959) also found, for ~Jr~hu~ luniger,
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that the females !lew "to green stems from a considerable

distance, and that, in experiments, eggs were deposited on

green rods more frequently than on black or white rods.

Olfactory stimuli originating from the aphids cau.se gravid

females of this species to land and deposit their eggs.

In §yruhus corollae, according to VOLK .(1964), optical,

tactile, and chemical stimuli form a complex pattern, in

which the importance of the different component~ varies.
".

Chemical stimuli act most intensivelyc Their sources are

predominantly, and perhaps even exclusively,. the fluid ex-

cretions of the aphids. VOLK believes th?lt lle has demonstrated

conclusi·"ely that aprJids, or the:'r eX9retions, give ::-off

a perfume which causes oViposition in ~rrphus corollae.

Accordins to PESC~~ (1965), on 'the other hand,

oViposition in aphidophagous $yrphidae is deterD~ned chiefly

by negative phototaxis. He found a preference for stands

of vegetation which were most dense at the time of observ-

ation, regardles~ of the color, species, and height of the

plants, and a particular preference for the interior sectors

of those stands. The e66s were deposited mainly on aphid

colonies at a ht3i~11t of from 20 to 30 em above the ground,

and tile nunber of eb~s sho',led a positive corrclatioll l-lith

the size of the colonies.
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The patterns of stimuli which determine oViposition

in parasites (e.g., tachinidae) are ext~aordinarily varied

.(p. 88). In the Tachinid species Drino bohemica and Bessa

harveyi; the plant (various species of Pinus and Larix) on

which the host larvae (sawflies) olive inriuences °the po!'er

of attraction of the host [1225, °122p] • The stimuli origin

ating from the different host species due to their physio

logical condition, behavior, and host plant~ influence the

finding and selection of a host b~ the parasites~ These

stimuli may modify one another, and the"ir action may depend

on the condition of the host (e.g., its age)~

Medetera bistriata (Dolichopodidae), -the larvae of \'lhich

prey on bark beetles (especially Dendroctonus frontalis),

is attracted by a combination of the pheromone of its prey

and the principal monoterpin of its host plant, Pinus taeda,

but not by ei ther one of these substances alone [l95la] •

The. importance of the visual sense for oViposi tion

in the genus Amobia, the larvae of which live as brood para~ites

.
among F~enoptera, is ShOvffi by the fact that, in those

females which follow their hosts to the nest, the forward 244

facets of the eyes °are enlarged (170~ •

In parasites oI vertebrates (Oestridae, Gasterophilidae;

see GRUNIN) also, the Visual sense is clearly im.portant @G7] •

(0 °
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There are no e~act studies on the patterns of

stimuli which release oViposition in the comparatively

numerous cases of indirect oViposition. Females of the
I

genus Pllingia. ESyrphidae), \vhich live in cow.dung during

the larval phase, deposit their eggs on oveIhanging portions

of plants, fron which the young fall after hatching (646].

Similarly, eggs of the genus Atherix are deposited on

branches froc which the yO'lmg larv~e fall into the "rater li31l •
In certain asilid groups, also, for the sake of protection,

the eggs are deposited on plants (e.g., on. blades of grass)

[1185] • The larvae of these species live underground.

Females of the genu.s Armi...9;eres (Cul'icidae) sometimes
{,;.
',-_. deposi t their eg;s on their Olm. hin<l legs, '·lhich are subsequent-

ly dipped into the water (1603, 1300] ~ The eggs of some

tachinid genera are deposited on plants. Then they are in-

gested by their phytophagous hosts; or, the young larvae. may

actively penetrate the hosts (i322] •

The life cycle of Dercatobia hominis, the larvae

of which are parasitic . on man, is noteworthy and reqUires

oore exact investigation. The eggs are deposited only on the

abdomens of blood·such:ing dipterans; they hatch when these

insects have found a host. Dung flies of the genus Li~osina

(Sphaeroceridae) are borne to their breed~ng sites by dung

' .. - , _._ __ ._-_ _-_ ~ - _.._.. __. _._.._--_.._-..•_-_._-



(: beetles (phoresy) 8-603) ; the breeding si tes then also

serve as food sources for the imagines. The eggs of many

Bomb~idae have a peculiar sort of camouflage. The females

of these species, prior to oViposition, pick up sand from

the ground \nth the tips of ·their abdomens. The sand is

kept in the "sand chamber n , which is 'fqrmed mainly by the'

eighth sternum and terb~ and special capillaceous and

setaceous corridors (p.218).

Embryonic develonment

Exact studies of ·the maturation of the ovum (pp. 222

~~d 24j·3) and yol'" fO-M - .... .; c~ and' -~. ~o of 4-h,-.. ho· ~,.,.--, -- _ .. " - I~:J A. ~w~ u• .A.J., d-t....-:::>. U 1~ ~ J.~V • .;.~ ~ <;;o~~-

t.ion of these processes (summanes: ElJGELIIA1il-l 1968, TELFER 1965)

have been carried out especially on Culi~idae ~83, 1497, 645b]

and On the well-known laboratory animals among t~e Cyclo

rrhapha (Dacus, ,.,i th bibliography [37J ; Drosonhila ~59J ;

hormonal control in Calliphora (1708) , Sarconhaga (1387] ,

and !·!usca docestica 2-6) ). Peculiari tie~ characteristic

of dlpterans or d:tJte.ran subgroups 112-Ve not been treated

in these studies.

Since the classiccl· \-lorI{ of ~~lEISi·:;l.~rl~ (1863), tllere

have been more or less exact studies of §Dbr~onic dcvelo~~ent

only for very few species (summa~J with detailed biblioJraphy:

C,'
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ANDERSON 1966): B1epharicidae (Neocurup:ir:3. spp. [315.1.),
SimiliUlll[562, .head: 316), Culicidae (Culex ~75, 353, 354] ;

" -
Anopheles @841 ; Culiseta l§82J ), Chironomus (YAJII-IA

according to J\lrDERSON), Sciara ~ll, 233], Le'stremiidae

(Hete~opeza oiastor [?$S, 1905a] ), Syrphidae (Eristalis (564] ),

Acalyptratae (Dacu~: ANDERSOH; see' ()6J .; Drosophila

[1336, 1658, 1388, 591J ), Calliphoridae (Calliphora ~843aJ ;

Phormia L?4"] ; Lucilia [486, 353., 354] ), Pupipara. (r.Ielo-
"I

phagus [1931, 1399) ), Husca [501, 1911l • Naturally, these

few studies do not sUffice to reveal any peculiarities of

the .embryonic development of dipterans (especially in

comparison vii th the r·Iecoptera), and they also give no

reliable picture of the alterations which have occurred

during the phylogenetiq developoent ofthis group. On the

orthorrhaphan Brachycera, there have been no studies at all.

Nevertheless, it is now established, according to

ANDERSON, on whose findin~s the follo\d~g presentation is

based, that the eggs of the dipterans may no longer be con~

sidered as ~osaic. eggs of the classical type, as they were

a few years ago.

GILL (1964) llas described the development o~ polari ty

"a~d bilateral synll:.letry in the pro sO'Dhila mcla~r"').f;aster egg (in

the ninth sta6e of follicular development'accordinG to the four-

t t ~ 1 f ''''I·'''''' wTT·"II··...," .. r (' C'·-I~-.!)een-n C-6e Doa.e 0 ,h. i'Y', .l."\UJ,.) .i.. a;,u.' ~ UL·. J..ll •
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The fertilized Qipteran egg contains a mass of cyto-

plasm permeated by numerous yolk granules and oil droplets,

surrounded by a thin, yolk-free layer of peripl~sm (bIas to

dermal blastema) vThich is some,·rhat thicker at 'the· anterior

and posterior poles of the egg. The posterior polar cytoplasm 245

usually contains polar granules. The· zygotic nucleus lies on

the central axis, usually near the anterior end of the egg,

and is surrounded by a yolk-free ,are~la of cytoplas~.
..... .

The polar bodies formed during the reduction

divisions are located in front, above the central axis. These

degenerate during the cleavage process.

The cleavage nuclei produced during cleavage, which

is accompanie~ by rhythmical contractions of the egg, migrate

into the periplasm and ~orm a blastoderm, which is at first

syncytial, but later divided 'into cells. Cleavage'nuclei

which migrate into the posterior polar. cytoplasm become

constricted as polar cells. Those whiQh remain behind in

the yolk become (primary) vitellophages. Between the blasto

derm and the yolk,' there' i~ a perileci thal layer of cyt.oplasm

wi thou t aIly nuclei.' In the cyclorrhapha, according to Al~DERSOI~,

the blastoderm divides into a series of deteroinate zones,

tll.e presuI:~ed significe.nce of \'lhicll differs only slightly

in different species. Apparently, dete'rmination already
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exists in the periplasm before the cleavage nuclei have

entered it.. So far, .exact topographies of the presumed

zonation of the blastoderm have been published only for

Drosonhila and .Dacus tyroni. According to Al~DErtSQlI, each

determinate zone of the blastoderm also' contains a group

of cells from which the ~orresponding ~tructure·in the

imaginal body originates (imaginal discs or their pre~

cursors). A~DErtSO? believes that determination of the

"'"imaginal structures also has already talcen place in the

periplasc before tIle formation of the blastoc.erIJ.. ~iADDll~G

TO:i~ (1942a) J hOvlever, found that tlle fate of the imaginal .. ,

discs in Drosonh.ila 'could still he innuenced at the beginning.

"~.,; of the third larval stage, and DARCf.IS (1964) found similar

results in the imaginal discs of the legs of Callinhora.

So far,' according tc? AIIDERSOII, the presumed signi.ficance

of the embryonic blastoderm for the formatiol1 of the imagi.nal

body has been mapped only for Dacus t;rr0D-.1. The differentiation

of the blastoderm cells is expressed neither histologically,

nor histoche~ically, nor in their ultrastructure.

In t11e l~en~tocera (Cule:,,:, Chirono:~:tJ.s), determi11atioIl:

is far less strict tl1an in tIle ~rclorrhapha. Stri:~ing

re6ulative processes have been found in this croup, end

accordins to ~u':Di:~130~~, tl1e fate of t11e "bl~stodcrm section

(: .

:-

in tlleze fOl"~:3 is no t clcc.rl~r fi:cod t.ill til cell foruCL tion .

., -.- , ,-- _._ ..~~-., , _ .
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begins. In the peripl~sm of Chironomus (YAJIMA~, only a

center for the development of the head in the anterior

third of the egg and a center of abdominal development

in the posterior third of the egg.·are reported present.

Hence nematoceran eggs, according to AI:DERSOli, may no

longer be desi~nated as mosaic eggs i~ the classical sens~.

Even in the Cyclorrhapha, however, the fact that cells from

the blastoderm migrate back into the yolk and there become

vi tellophages is evidence against' coc.plete determination.

Practically nothing is kno~m about the factors

which govern the pattern of ,determination in the periplasn.

The,polar cells occupy a ,special position. In the

Nematocera, they are less numerous and all become germ cells.

In those forms in which somatic reduct"ion divisions occur

during cleavage (Sciari'dae, Cecidomyi6idea, and the Chiro-

nomid subfamily Orthocladiinae, see p.234) , only the nuolei

which migrate into the posterior polar cytoplasm maintain

a complete set of chromosomes. According to ANDERSON, the

determination of ~he ge~ cells also beJins in the polar

cytoplasm, since the nuclei which'migrate there are iso-

potent with the rest of the cleavage nuclei. It is therefore

interesting that, in the Cyclorrhapha, not all polar cells
.

becooe germ cells, al.thou5h all gere cells are derived from

.~ _-, -.-" _, -...-,.,. ••••• ·-1 ~ · , • .-.. .----.-..--.. ........,.--· ·' .._'_ ..I~.--.--~-- - _
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pQlar cells even in this group. 'Some polar cells, however,

~ '-'-

{Z2-.

become vi t-ellophages in the Cyclorrapha, or they participate

in the composition of the mesenteric epithelium.

A1~D:3.aSON de~ignates as "ga:;t rulation t1 a s~quence 0 f

processes by ''1hich the deter~inate zones of the blastoderm

are brought into their final position prior to the beginning

of organogenesis ..
Simultaneously, the embryonic sheaths a~e formed.

Aetual embr.rol1ic sheaths (amnion""and serosa) are formed,

albeit only in the Nematocera, when the extra-embryonic

blastoderm surrounds the germ band. In t~e qy-clorrhapha, 246

both embryonic sheaths are z-1J.dim·S!lta~J.

In all dipteran groups which vrere investigated by

ANDERSOli, gastrulation began wi th' invagination;of the

(

0-,.•

' ....:~

presumptive mesoderm along the ventral axis of th~ germ band.

The ventral furrow \vhich is thus produced ('primi tive groove")

is closed by the lateral ectoderm. A transverse groove, the

"cephalic groove", separates the anterior third of the

embryo from the posterior t\vQ thirds at tllis stage. 'Accord

ing to B.a2Ul':II~G (1957), the prinordium of the ma::cillary

and labial segoents is located behind the cephalic groove

in Calli 'Jhora (a.tld, according to IDRIS 1960, also in Culex);

but in Dro~o~hila, according to the arren~ement outlined
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by POULSON (1950 in Du·~1EC)J this primordium would be

located in front of the cephalic groove. Behind the transverse

groove, the ectoder~ and the mesoderm grow aroUnd the posterior

pole and along the do.rsal side up to the transverse groove,

which disappears shortly thereafter. In this process, a
. .

conplex including. the posterior portion of the midgut, the

proctodaeum, and (in Culicidae and cyclorrhapha) the polar

cells is pushed inwards along the dorsal surface.

Finally, invagination o~>the proctodaeum shifts

~he primordium of the posterior midgut and the polar cells

inwards. The extra~embryonic blastoderm, pushed from the

dorsal surface by these processes, 'is dra\ffi to\&!ards the

posterior in the form of t'tAl0 dorsolateraJ. horns.

In front of the cephalic groove, "only slight alter-

ations take place during gastrulati,on, \-.ri th the exception of

the indentation of the ~~terior midgut, followed by the

stomodaeum." A narro'v band of extra-embryonic blastoderm

remains on the surface along the dorsal axis. TertiarJ

vitellophages originating from the pri~ordiun of the anterior

mi~gut are knorm only in Dacus. Towards the end of gastrula-

tion,'many vitellophages ~iGrate into the perilecithal proto-

plas~ic sheath, whioh thus becomes a nucleate viteJ~L~e sac.

In Dacus, accordinJ to ~!DEaSON, ~astrulation seems to

depend on a protllorcocic differen tia ~:ton center.

'~.-.. "" ,,- - .. "" .•..... " ,~. -_., .--- " -_.' _..•. _..... , " ~..' "",.__•.~,~ _. _.- ._. ' ~,... ,. ' ....-.. -....~..-,.. ' -..... ........,...... -~ -.--..---..
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Gastrulation is followed by ·histodifferentiation and

organogenesis. At the beginning of these processes, the germ

band is shortened, so that the opening of the proctodaeum

once again approaches the posteripr end. SimW:.taneously,

the external limits of the se5nents appear .in ~teroposterior

succes~ion, and the e~bryo is closed 'on the dorsal side.

In Nematocera, as the dorsum is closed, the amnion tears

open on the ventral side, draws back towards the dorsal
. .

side, and is absoroed by the yolk. The' serosa either is

absorbed in a similar fashion <.~uex, Aedes) or remains

intact and is left behind in the shell at the time of
".

hatching.; (Sciara, Si=tililt:l, Aedes aegypti) .. In the Cyclor~hapha,

which do not develop any embn~oll.ic membranes, the extra-embrjonic

blastoderm is absorbed when the dorsum· is closed.

!he larval hypodermis originates direc~ly from the

ectoderm. The central nervous system' (also: 154~ originates

from paired anterodorsal groups and ventrolateral bands of

neuroblasts, which in turn are derived from the embryonic

ectoderm.

The tracheal sYstem originates from segcental ecto-

dermal tracheal pri~ordia.

The oesophagus m1d the central portion of the pro-

-~·elltriculus ol"'ibinate fro!: the sto!:odaeum. In the Cyclorrhapha,

... to· • •••_ .,~.. .." -" • ..-.....-. , .,.,·----·---::--""'!""-.--.~.4~,........- ..·· ....-...~.....,...-.... .. ,... ~ --... .
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~. the stomodaeum forms a series of dorsal diverticula. From

these aris's the stomatogastric ganglia (including the hypo-

ce~ebral ga.".glion) ctnd the corpora cardiaca of \'/EIS:·:.i\!n~'B

ring. The corpora allata,· ,,"hi ch are also a part q! ~,;EIS:',:AlII{t s

ring, originate from the posterior end of the frontal sac.

In the l~eI:latocera, tlle larvae of whicll do not poss'ess any·

frontal sac, the corpora allata sese to be derived from the

cerebral ectoder~. Nothing is known about the origin of the

peritracheal cells.

In ~ciara .Qonronhila, the salivary glands originate

as diverticula of the stomodaeum; but i:q.,.Culex fati[{ans,

Similium, and the ~Jclorrhapha, they are derived (in a different

way) from the ectoderm of the labi~. The proctodaeum becomes

the hindgut. The anterior and posterior mesenteric primordia

surround the yolk and thus for~ the midgut. Yolk, Vitelline

sac, and vitellophages are absorbed. In Drosonhila ID€lanogaster,

and perhaps in Lucilia cunrina, the middle portion of the

mesenteric epithelium is formed by polar cellse In Dacus

tyroni, polar cells participate in the cooposition of the
247

hindgut. The i'1.,\LPIG.:IIAl·r tubes are usually formed as evaginations

of the anterior end of the proctodaeum; but in Drasouhila

tlelanos~:aster, they develop from tIle posterior end of the

midgut.

(
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In primitive forms (Sciara (235] , Lestremlidae f910J ) J

the mesodermal sonites (coelomic saccules) develop directly

after the segmentatio~ of the ectoderm; and in these·forma,
I

each somite contains distinct somatic and spl~clmi6 components.

In o~her species (Similium (56~ , Droso'Ohil~ [138ci) ) , it

is not ,clear whether the splanchnic ?ell strands separate ,.

before or after segnentation. In still other groups (Dacus ~4] ,
Culex, Lucilia: DAVIS, see [36]), the segments of the

"somatic mesoderm develop simultaneously with the segments of

the ectoderm, while the splanchnic components show no segment-

ation at all. The ouscles of the midgut qriginate from the

splancllnic mesoderm; from the somat·ic mesod'e.rm, the .segme~tal

muscles (including the eephalopha~;ngeal skeleton in the

CyClorrhapha), the fat body! the haemocytes (on these, see

also (32~ ) and the ge~ital sheaths arise.

The hypodermis acts as anevocator@i~n the formation

of the mesoderm; and the polar cells, which, at the end of

gastrulation, have arrived at their final position in the

aodomen, there. induce th.e dev.elopment of geni tal sheaths from

neighboring mesoderoal cells.

Ecbryonic development terminates with the hatching of

the larva froo the eg8- Generally, this occurs outside of the

body of the few~le, in the medium in which the larva will

continue to develop.



t·· ... : Hatching of the larv'a; postembryonic developme'nt

The hatching of the larva from the egg generally marks

the transition.from embryonic to postembryonic development.

To a certain extent, this distinction is conventional.

It -is ~lawn only in.a few cases in wha~. stage of

"development the eggs are at the time of oViposition. In .'

Culex pipiens, the eggs are deposited at the stage of the

first or second maturation division [283] • In this species,
''",

therefore, the entire development of the embryo takes place

.after oviposition. The same is certair~y true of many other

Dipterans.

Diapause (interruption of embryonic development) .

also occurs frequently (for Culicidae, see f?83j )•

. In other cases (e.g., in the Gas·terophilidae), the

development of the embryo is already practically cOwpleted

before oViposition. In these groups, the hatching of the

yo~ larvae depends only on the influence of certain factors

which are not yet entirely understood ~~7~ • In the aquatic

breeders among the Culicidae (the genus Aedes, inter alia),

eggs with fully developed embryos may wait for hatching impulze3

for months. In Aedes aC'.~;tPti.:and A. nit~ro:maculis, even a sligl1t

reduction of the oxygen content suffices as a hatching impnlse

in inundated eggs (904J •

l ..
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In CUlicidae and other Nematoeera ,nth well-developed

head capsules, the shell is broken by means of an egg-tooth;

in the Qyclorrhapha, on the other hand, the oral hook

is used, or the "median tooth n, which has been interpreted

as a rudim.ent of the labrum. The pharyngeal pumping movements

of the young larva which introduce and accompany the act of

hatching in Aedes species have been described by JUDSON,

HOKAHA 0: HaYDOCK (1965). In these forms, the hatching seam

aJ.ready appears in the egg at a'relatively early s'tage of

eo.bryogenesis l}30S] • In Simi1iuo, the hatching process

begins ,·,i th the absorption .of the fluid 'ihich has accumulated
.

between the prolarva and the eggshell. Thi·s causes the larva

to svell and exert pressure on the eggshell, which is then

broken by means of the egg-too th [352~ •

There is little exaot knowledge about the number
that number

of larval stages in most families, although 1\ is generally

from four to six in the Nematocera and orthorrhaphan Brachycera,

and seven or eight in, e.g., the Tabanidae. In the originai
-I

pattern;O and in the great majority of Cyclorrhapha, only
I"

three larval stages are present. The alleged fourth larval

skin in the puparium [1.647, 50~ is, according to ~fHITTEN (1957),

only an im"ler layer of the enciocuticle, ,·,hich belongs to the
.
tllird larval stage, and vlhich, is secreted by the hypodermis

------ ." ._---"......- _.._-_.
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C after the formation, ,during the bronzing of the puparium,

of a space filled with fluid underneath the outer endo~

cuticle• 248

J
(

~

C>·

. Hypermetanorphosis (striking differentia~ionof the

triungulin~like first larval stage from subse~uent larval

stages) is kno\vn only in the Ne~estrinidae, Acroceridae, .

and Bombyliidae (p. 119). A unique special case is the ":

paedogenesis occurri~ in certain Lestremiidae (Cecidomyioidea,

p. 237).

In soce nuscid forws, the larva hatches· with the

characteristics of the third larval sta~e; in such cases,

only growth processes, and no moltings, appear to take place

after hatching. The hatching of certain ·nuscid forms in the

second larval stage represents a precursor of this si tuation.

In some Termit~xeniinae, the larva hatches directly after

oViposi tion, and i t also pupates iIIL~ediate1Y [1603] • One

might say that, in these cases, a part or the whole of

postembryonic development is shifted back inside the eggshell

and thus becomes 'insepa~able fron embrJ0nic develonnent.

In other cases, if OViposition iD ~el~yed for any

reason, tIle YOlln;:; larvae already hatch ill tlle feoale body

(ovovivIparity). In a rC1tl1er large ntmber of Cal~rptrat8.e
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;-, (e.g., Munca larvipara ~~d other ~uscidae, nuoerous Tachinoidea,
I

certain Calliphoridae, Oestridae,· and all Sarcophagidae)

only larvae, and never e6gs ,. are' deposi ted (vivipari ty) (3326,
1603] • But while in these cases the larvae "are deposited in the first
stage and cOwplete their development in the open \dth the

normal moltings, in the Glossinidae and Pupipara they are

nourished in the female abdomen by means of the' appendicular

glands of the female sexual apparatus (lfmilk glands rt ). until

they are ,ready to pupate (adenotrophic pllpipari ty).' In the

intrauterine hatching of the Glo'ssina larva, the so-called

choriothetis plays an important role ~87, 847 ,228, l796~ •

This choriothetis consist~ of·a layer of elongated columnar
. epithelial cells with large nuclei, which cells cannot always be

clearly distinguished; this layer

"corresponds to the glandular cushion often found

in the fertilization ducts of OViparous insects" @411 •
"A fellT hours before the chorion is sundered by a longi tudinal

"tear, the membr~J.e of the egg, which only surrounds the

embryo loosely at this time, begins to turn up in front in

narrow folds on the choriothetis. This drapery on one side

stretches the rest of tIle chorion until it finally bursts"

[S4"U • Accordin..; to Jl~Cl~SOn (1948), the "egg-tooth" (which

probably refers to the tlt:!dian t~oth of the cephalopharyngeal

slceleton, \·:l:i ell is preccllt in all Oyclorr11E:.pha) also parti-

.-
~"

cip2.toz ip tearing tI10 c11orion; and no t or.J.y the

, ,

-. --..,~ .. .-. - - - , ..-- ...,.. ..~.. - _--... .. , -".
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~~...:.. , chorion, but also the first la.rval skin is stripped off by

.;-..

the choriothetis ~2~ • The chorion (and the first larval

slcin) are dissolved by a "chitin-dissolving enzy-'we n secreted

by the cells of the choriothetis ~47] • R03E?T~N (1972)

doubts that ·the purpose of the cllorio.thetis is to remove

tIle eggshell and tIle first larval sk·in. He considers i t as

a means of support for the embT'Jo and th'e yOWlg larva.

For the adul t larva, i ts func·tion is taken over by radial

ribs of the uterus. Such a choriothetis has also been found

in HiI!uobosca [228] • Unfortunately, the other pupiparous

groups (lJycteribiidae and Streblidae) have not yet been

investigated in this respect~

Postemb~Tonic development generally leads directly

to the pupal stage. with the exception of the cuticle, only

the tracheal system is formed again in each larva.l stage

(Eristalis tenax [556J , Calliphoridae (1379~ ). In

Sciara coprophila, according to KEISTER (1948), a new

tracheal system develops around the old one in each of the

four larval stages and in the pupa. Only in the las~ larval

molting and in hatching i~ the tracheal system even partially

mol ted. All parts of the tracheal system are formed by

intracellular development and are produced by large stelliforc

cells (trachoibl~sts), of which four (co~responding to the

('
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c.

dorsal and ventral tracheal trunks on ea.ch side of the body)
one

are present in every abdominal segment except th~ lasJ-\ The

displacewent by gas of the fluid which is at first present

in the tracheal system does- not proceed from th~ .sti6nata.

The position of the .. ~olt~nc5 stigmata varies in the different

mpteran groups and even in the different sti~ata, and it

has taxono~ic si5nificance.

According to h~lJTOI~ (~961b)·, the postecbrJonic
~- ....

·growth of the epidermis should tal~e p~ace by cell enlargement,

and not b~l cell division. In Calli-ohora vicinaj· hOvlever,

DiUiLI-lELr,'I (1967) found ni'totic undulatiop.s durillg the first

larval stage (two undulations) and at the beginning of the

second and third larval st~ges. 249

(

The postemb~Jonic g~owth of the -entire nervous system

in 9~lex and Drosophila, according to HII~l:E (1961), proceeds in a
manner with resuect to

negativelY allometric A tIle gro\'ltl1 of the body.

\that remains to be discussed in connection ,dth

postembTyohic development is, above all, the question of

t11e first occurrence of iwa';inal tissues and organs, ,·,hich

has no icportance.for the larva (see below).

.', • . ••~ "".. • __ ~ •.• _ ......,.~ - • .., -.4 ....-.,.-- -- _ ••••--... """' -- .



Pupation; ~etamorphosis

The developcent of the larva terminates with ·pupation.

In some groupsj pupation occurs in a cocoon spun by the. larva

'Simuliidae, Eyceto;philidae, et al.) \160:fl • P'J.~~tion takes

place in the larval skin in all Stratiomyoidea and all

Qyclorrhapha, and according to OLDROYD (1964) also in the

~erissomnatidae, Scatopsidae, some Cecidomyiidae, and the

Bibionid P·e~ltlletrin~.l.holoserieea. In ID211Y ~Jclorrhapha, the

first phase of the pupa enclosed" in the last larval skin is

called'
,

the Ifprepupan ; and according to SEGUY, the first

c. ·

phase of the pupal stage ·in the BODbylii~ae~ remestrinidae,

Asilidae ~~d Therevidae also difrers morphologically from

the actual pupa, although the transition between them takes

place wit40ut molting.

Sarcopllaga. arzyrostana may serve as an example of .

the dependence of pupation on external conditions. In this

species, no puparium is formed as long as the mature larva

remains in contact '\'li th water (198 2) • &ead addendum hereJ

ADi)E~{DUI"~ P. 82
Just as no exact boundary can be drawn between

the embryollic phase of ontogenetic development and tIle

posteob~onic developcent of the larva, the distinction

bet",'een t~e 1240r..~tal and pupal stageG is like\'li ce tl~clear.

If }iI~;TO:~ (1953) reported trlat tlle "pupa" ill Sinilitg

ab ~30rbG n:.:t tri tion a!ld Ci~illS i ts O\,n1 co coon, lle \'!:LS

speakin~ of a "p'J.pa lt as soon as the pu!'nJ. cuticle h::.d

bocol\~e sc:~.s:.r ..:~ tCIl frol~l ti-:0 12.r"{~~..1 eu ti cl e, C\rC~l tl:o~tGl1...

the actrtn.l :101 till":; h::~(l ~o t ye t t~1:C11 place.
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(r-- The ecdyson t~ tar in different stages Of metamorphosis
~ ~~ .~

(Calliphora [i6lq) ) is generally measured in "Call,iphora

uni ts". FRA.E~:ICEL 0: ZDAiiEIC (1970) believe that differences

in the mode of action of ecdyson in different species are

determined q~antitatively rather than qualitatively. The

results of all these stuiies, howeve~, cannot be reviewed

here.

In the Diptera, even the puna shows the most varied

. adaptations to external eondi tio?is (pp. 136-141). r.:oreover,

as in all holometabolic insects, this is the st~ge in which

the decooposition of the larval tissues and organs arid the

final developcent of the imaginal body tcl{e .place.

The investigations carried out so far have revealed

that there are great differences among the different groups;

but due to their random. character, these investigations have

not yet yielded any reasonably de~inite picture.

There are differences even in the way in which the

larval tissues decompose. According to LANGE (1932), Chirono~u~

occupies an intermediary posf tion betvleen the Cyclorrhaphans,

011 which studies have long been available. ( by I(O~-lP~E·,·/SICY,

VrU~EY, VIl~u:.aL.4.1I:E3, ·~'/.AHL, VAl·r REES t PE?..EZ, et al.) (recent

revi6W3 for Droeo'ohila: ROj3Zi~TSOI; 1936 and BODZ::STEI1·I in

D~':.E.qC 1950) on the one l1and and various other IJecatoccra

c:· .

-..,... ...... ....,.........,..........-.- ____ ~.-... _ ••__.-~ _ •.. _' •• ", _. ,I, . _ ,. _ -•.
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(Holorusia ~3~ ,·PsXChoda. ~557J ) and orthorrhaphan

Brachycera (Pa.ch;zgaster) @86J on the other hand. 'jlhile

"only pure autolysis has been described" in the latter,

"in Chirollor.:tlS, phagoc~Ttosis occurs alongside of :pure

autolysis, and au.tolytic processes prepare for and support tt

phagocyto sis.

But according to Li~.I:~GE, the "role of the leuk~cytes

in the destl~uction of tIle tissues rt is Duch more limi ted i'n

Chironom~s than in the ~Jclorrhapha. In the latter, however,

differences seem to occur even within closely related groups:

.for according to EV~~l:S (1933), letlk Jcytes in Calliphora

. participate ill the fragmenta tion as well as in the "digestion n

of the larval muscles; while in Lucilia, autolysis ~~d

~ragmentation take place independently of the leucocytes, 250

which only per:form the "digestion" of the l:luscle fragments.

~ore important, perhaps, are the differences in the

way in which larval tissues are passed on into the imaginal

body. In many nematoceran groups (e.g., Si~ilium, Culicidae),

according to rII:~TOIl (1961b), the body ~·lall (epidermis),

which also crows in these. forms by cell division during the

life of the larva, is passed on from larva to pupa a~d finally

to tIle ir.~ago. In all (?) Cyclorr11Qpha, the larval epi<le rIJi z

is p~rtially or entirely rs~l~ced in a proce~s which ~pread8

•• -...~•• - _ _,'0 ._ " _ _ _._.__ ._.,... •• _a- _ .._-.-.~_•• __ , _. ..-,- - •• 0 ••
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from the imaginal q,lscs t8t, l02~ (for Dacus &62-464] ).
The same is true, according~ to JUSdASCliJANZ (1916), of

\

Stratiomyidae, in \'lhich the\ "inaginal hypodermis is derived

frorJ the dorsal hypodermal prir.:lordia of the mesothorax ll
;

lJ "
and according to IU::TOH (19~lb) " ioa6inal disqs from ,.,hich

redevelopoen t of the ioaginal hypodlfe.rmis originates are .'

also present in the larvae of seLle r·1ycetophilidae. In the

Culicida.e,. according ,to DODElISTEIlf (1945, see ~EI:EItrs 196,),
''t

at least some part of the ioaginal epidermis is derived from

each thoracic disc.

In the C"j'clorrhapha (e.g., Dacu~ 1564] ), the imaginal

oenocytes also are formed from the, hypodermal imaginal discs e

In this group, the imaginal oenocytes ap~ear during the

pupal stage and replace the larval oenocytes, which disappear"

a few days after hatching. In nematoceran larvae, .the imaginal

oenOGytes already appear during the course of larval develop-

ment; hence, in old larvae, they are present alongside of

the larval oenocytes (see p. 132).

In all dipterans (and probably in~all Holometabola),

the· developnent o~ the ioa~inal body appendages begins from

special i~a~ina~ discs.

In Culicidae, and certainly in all other dipterans,

there are in the head of the larva paired iwa;inal discs

_.' - - . ...-~,._.- _.., ---...,..,-...-.' -- - ..
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(. - for the antennae, the labium, and the maxillary palps,

and an azygous disc for the labrum. The invaginated compound

eye· discs in the peripodi~ sacs are not present, but that is

because t11e co:~pottnd eyes of Cu1ici~' imagine~ develop very

early; in Aedes ae~~pti, this developcent begins already
--

in the first larval stage fl9241 •
~ ~

In the epidermis of culicid mandibles and maxillae,

~ccording to CLZ·:z:.rTS, certain reactions to staining
"

which are characteristic of imaginal discs occur during

the last larval ~olting. In the ~~clorrhapha, the imaginal

discs of the allte:n..'1ae 2...."'1.d o.f the cOLlp0W;cl eyes are displaced

to the ·closed end of the frontal sacs which are characteristic

of tllis group. Tllese frontal sacs, \v!lich invaginate during

the course of e~bryonic development, correspond, according

to SCi~EL1ER (1964), not only to the entire head capsule,

but also· to the region of the maxillae (a.1J.d probably, it

should be noted, of the mandibles also). S~HOELLER records

two clusters of imaginal cells for the clypeolabrum. The

labial discs, accordin~ to Al!DERSO}I (1966), are loca'ted

on tIle flo or of the cepl1alo:phar:lllx.

TIle eva~i11atio~1 of the frol1tal sacs in the ~Jclo-

rr11ap!1c' occurs in tIle ptlpa, \'111ere i t is preceded by a

(
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The evagination of the head is acconpanied by a

contraction of the whole body, in which the epithelia of

the two wing surfaces become juxtaposed and all of ~he .rest

of the body, including the legs, is ·diminished in girth.

This contraction is preceded by .an inflated phase (in

. Drosonhila ~ela."'1.ogaster, from 12 t~ 18 hours before the

formation of the puparium), during which wings and legs

appear as thin-\alalled sacs and t~~e rest of the body also

appears "blOrTn up II ~ t?-869] •

According to FRAENKEL (1938a), in contrast to earlier

data (10~11~E), the larval tluscles of the 'abdominal body ~lall

remain present in the pupa. These muscles are eVidently

responsible for the abdominal contractions which lead to

the evagination of the head, and they degenerate only after

they have fulfilled this function.

The Culicidae, according to CLEr,lEIJTS (1963), have

one dorsal and one ventral pair of imaginal discs in eaoh

thoracic seement. From the ventral diSCSt the legs develop;

from the dorsal discs cooe the prothoracic respiratory horns

of the pupa and the winGS and halteres of the imago. The

same is true of the eyclorrhaphans, and certainly of all 251

dipterans in \',llicll "linGs and halteres are present ~t all.

In Dc~cus, hO\oleVer, the i:ja~inai discs of tIle \olings and hal teren

oricinate fron the vc~trolateral iwcginal discs of the
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r mesothorax and metB:thorax ~5] • In fact, the dorsal prothoracic
•.~ '.~ .... ,

primordia in Culicidae are not, strictly speaking, icaginal

discs; ~~d their distribution acong different Dipteran groups

probably depends on whether· or not pupal thoracic horns are

present in a given group at .all. In the abdome~, in addition

'to the Se51!lental hypodermal and tracheal priuordia, there'

are one (Droso :Jhila) or t\'10 (Culicidae) ventral geni tal

discs. The "dorsal paired imaginal discs ft, from \1hich, according

to CLEI·IEl{TS, the pupal rudders '" originate, are not, strictly

speaking, imaginal discs.

In Callinhora, the imaginal sterna, the pleural

membr~e, and those portions of the terga which lie on the

ventral side of the stigmata. are formed from ventral imaginal

discs, while the dorsal portions of the terga are fo.rmed froI!l .

dorsal imaginal discs. Segments 9 to 11 originate from a

"collective geni tal disc" ("Samnelgem talscheibe") @Sla] •

According to ~~DERSON (1966), the genital discs

(or the azygous genital disc) originate during embryogenesis

as pockets in the anterior wall of the distal end of the

hindgut.

But it is at least questionable whether this applies

to all dipterans. DEAl~ (1943) I:lalces no mention of it in

R.1:.a~:;oletis. Tl:e geni ta.l' discs procluce tIle e:~cretory ducts

.....- .•_-_. - • ~ --., - _ 'f'" _. _ _. " _.. _.. , -.-..- _ __ ---. - ~••• ' ._ •. _._ __·0 - ••_~ • ., • • -t-
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c- of the gonads (including the appendicular glands), the

spe~athecae of the female, the internal copulatory apparatus

(aedeagus with accessory structures and gonapophyses) and,

the "gonopods" (parameres) of tIle ma;Les (for Aedes sticula.11s

males, se~ also [86{} ; for f::usca docestica @10~ ).

The gonads themselves (deve~opoent in Oscinella

tl032a] ) originate, as was said above, from the polar cells

of the emb~·o, and they appear to be sexually differentiated

already in the youngest larvae in all dipteran groups

(Ps;{choda ~84, 542]"; Hypoderma: [157] ; Aedes [1490] ).

The 'intestinal canal is one of ~ho~e organs which

are not passed on unaltered from the larva to the ,imagin8~

body. Only the I·~alpighian ttlbes are passe~ on relatively

unaltered even in the Qyclorrhapha. In the CUlicidae [i775,

1446, 1447, 1296] , ho'.'rever, the larval foregut, according

to CLElI"lEIITS (1963) J is not subjected' to h~"stol~sis. The

imaginal foregut, with its peculiarities, develops from

the epithelium of the larval one.

In Ptychoptera, on the other hand, the io~ginal

oesopha~llS is buil t up from nc~rtain perGisting larval cells"

ril10] ; a.nd in the C-Jclorrhc..pha. (.30DZ:rSTEIN in n:I·:ER3C 1950;

see also "\/P.III'T3:; 1957), the iw3.ginal forogut develops from

a ring of ir.:a~·illa.l dices \·:11ic11 is located at tIle point of



• f... • contact between the outer and iriner walls of the proventriculus.

In this group, as in Ptychoptera, the labial imaginal discs

also participate in the formation of the iQa6inal foregut.

The iLlEtGinal hind;GU t develop? from a rin&. of ir:laginal

cells located directly behind the opening of the ~lal~igh1an

tubes. Similarly, the midgut also develops from· cells

scattered in an insular fasllion through the larval mid~'Ut.

The imaginal salivary glands seem to originate in all dipterans
"',

from a ring of inaginal cells located between each la~val

salivary gland, and its secretory duct. The larval tissue is

subjected to hi~tolysis, which, according to ROSS (1939), is

probably accompani:e,d in Drosophila by :phagoc~~tosis.

It is not known to what extent th~ imaginal nervous

system is redeveloped from special imaginal qells (see

HERTiITCK 19,1 in this regard). At any rate, it must be

assumed that considerable alterations t~~e place in those

groups in which the imaginal nervous system is less concen-

trated than the larval nervous system (Dacus f?54aJ ). In

Culicidae (Aec'.es) [28:2] , mild sY-:..lptoms of histoly::3is have

been found in the central nervous system.

In one 8peoies of Sarcopt~~£, two of the four

groupa of ncurosccreto~· cells present in each hemisphere

of tIle. CG!"eorCll ~allJlio11 of tIle larva are p~Gsed on to the
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The origin of the somatic muscles of the imaginal

body is qUite different, and in many particulars it is still

unexplained. In Culicidae, some of the larval head ouscles

and thorac~c and abdorJ.inal muscles 'pass on to tIle imago.

But the abdominal muscles degenerate early in the life of

-the imago. I·1o:3t head muscles a.a."1d thoracic muscles are

c

subjected to histolysis in the pupal stage. In Droso~hi~a, . 252

all larval mu~cles are sUbj ectad to histol~rsis (acco:.lpanied

by phagocytosis) in the pupal stage. The imaginal muscles

, ~re redeveloped from. free myoblasts or from the,. h~lpodermal

imaginal discs. In Callipho~, on the other hand, according

to CaOSSLEY (1965), only some of t~e larval abdominal muscles

disappear, while others are transforced to imaginal Duscles.

The development o~ the indirect flying muscles has

attracted particular interest. According to HINTON (1959),

the indirect flying muscles and the tergal depressor mus cle :.

of the trochanter in Simuliidae (see also GI~U{T 1962) develop

'independently of the larval'muscles, beginning in the first

larval. stage. In various Limoniidae, Dixidae, Culicidae,

Chironomidae, and Thauma.leidae (and, according to JliS3.:.\.SCHJAl;Z

1916, in Strutiocyidae), also, tIle i!:lac.;inal discs of the

illdirect flyillg rJuscles have been identified, .according to

p.J::J'rOl~ (1959), c.lready in the lest larval stc.ge. In

......~_........... _•••.__..... • ...~.__ ... _ .... _ •••••• _._.. .." ........ __ , ... ,_ ...__....._ •• ...--,...__•••_", ....._ •• i, ..... . •
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c]clorrhaDhans (e.g., Drosophila, Calliphora), on the other

hand, according to HI~JTOli, the indirec't flying muscles

should develop from free cyoblasts, and only in the pU9al

stage. It has ~ecently been.reported.of Lucilia cuprina,

however, that the dorsal longitudinal flying muscles

develop from two groups of three larval muscles. each [!35l~ •

Among the 'mesodermal organs, the dorsal vessel,

pericardial cells, and fat body pass on into tIle imaginal

body in Culicidae [283J • In 3ibio, according to BR03S£ (1939),

the tissues of the larval fat body dissolve on the tlrird day

o·f the pupal stage. In the cyclorrhaphans, the origi:n and

" development of the i~aginal mesoderm are still largely unclear

d · ... t .'·TD',=>r"O'·T (1 0 66) alt' haccor ~116 0 rl.J.'i! .:,r~u J.'. ;) I noug (1964) has

found that the hae~ocytes help destroy the larval tissue

(phagocytosis) and oonvey the nutrients thus obtained to

~maginal tissues. All that has been proven, however, is that

the imaginal fat body probably originates from haemocytes.

The larval fat body, however, is not taken over by the imago

in the cyclorrhaphans.

SoL'1e of the larval hae~oc~rtes, accorclin6 to ~..IHIT~EiI

(1964), rC1:1~~n pre.sent as sttch in the iI:l~o.

P'~.ort_·~I~~' all-d D~o-o~hl.~l~• -.~ .. ~ .) C.4,

accordin,s to . ". 'T rp:"'"\ ";t'"
"'.L.L._~ .. ~.4 (1962), arc; differentiated frr)!J tIle larvr~e

(
alld ir.l2.-s·ines b:l t11c e:.b 2e~cc of tl"le con till~LOUS r~cwbrane of

.........- ••• - _ •• t ,...•• ' '_ •••_. ' _ .. , . .•......_ -., ~._-~----------
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oonnective tissue ~nv~loping the organs. Most of the larval

membranes are destroyed in the early pupal stage. The imaginal

membranes are forced again in the late pupal stage. The basal

membranes of the 1·aJ.pighian tubes, ho\~ever, are talcen over

by the imago from the larval stage.

Hatching of the imago, maturation, and old sge

The processes of metamo~phosis are essentially
"'t

terminated when the imago hatches. The.phenomenon of diapause

(summary: LEE 1956; also DAI~ILEVSlcr, GORYSHIl~ & TYSHCHEIIKO

1970) is not limited to the Diptera, and it does not show any

characteristic peculiarities in 'this group, so that it need

not be treated here.

Essentially, the hatching of the imago occurs by

means of a longitudinal seam in -the middle of the dorsum

of the tho~ax, which continues towards the front in different

ways in different subgroups, thoUGh tl1ese have 'no t been

described exactly. In the Ceratopogonidae, for example,

there is a soall chit'inous plate (lIoperculUI!lll) in front of

the thoracic hatching 'seam, bet\'leen the protlloracic horns

and the roots of the antennae, which usually snaps offat

tIle time of hatelling. The old nanes nO r tllorrllapha" and

fI~Jclorrhapha" do not refer to difference's in the' course

..-. ... ..._*""',••• ..-......_....-.~ ...... _ ....-..·..--·--··7·..·..· ............."'....--~.......-.~_ ..~ --_ - -._ -..-._ - -_--..--- ..



of the hatching seam in the pupa. Rather, the circular seam

froe which the nallle "~Jclo~rhaphal1 is derived is the seam

along which th~ lid of the puparium

skin, in which the pupa is enclosed

i.e. J the last larval

dissolves when the

i~ago hatches. These pupal hatching seans, incidentally,

follow auite different courses in different~;~lorrhaprlan....

forms.

Special proolc:ls occu.. r in the hatching of imagines
'-...

.from ptlpae rll1ic11 live in an aquatic IJedium. In Culicidae,

before the hatching procGss cay be initiated, th~ pro thoracic

respira:'torJ horns l:lu:=.t 'be re'lease(.L froo contact \'Ji th the

·surface of tIle \-later, probably by means of a muscular

mechanisI:l \ihich ooves the respiratory horns backwards [8678] •

In the Diptera, as in other insects, "hatching geared 253

to diurnal factors II (Uta -:;eszei tlich gebundenes Schlue-ofen It)

(R.m'J'.ERT 1955, instead of "hatching rhythm" r.'Schlue'Dfrhythmusl~)

is the rule. For s~uaries of the findings, which have been

obtained chiefly from Culicidae, Chironomidae, and Drosophila,

see 1'.~I\~E:\I (lSI55; \'!i tIl de tailed. bibliography), REi·J1ERT (1962)

sec al:JO GL":'·~=:;·':3 (lS;G3). Tlle scuilunar hatching periodici ty

· t'· .. ) ·J. "!'" n.,,,,,!, /..";) "-;' -l' ., ,.~
..J. ..... )"..J '- U ---~ ~ .... Io.J
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(" 1965, 1971), by two different mechanisms: "One controls the

beginning of metamorphosis in the adul t J.arva, wi tho a

periodicity governed -- and presumably this aPD~ies· to

animals in the open also..... primarily by the lunar cycle. tt

"The seoond mechanism contro;Ls the time of hatching, which

is geared to the time of day; ·i t is governed by the dai.ly

cycle of light and darkness, and it is based on an endogenous

diurnal periodicity which shows different phases in different

populations. II

Unlike the populations of moderate latitudes; which

live in tIle lOvlest area of the tidal zones, the arct·ic popula-

tion of Clunio marinus, which lives in the middle tidal

zone at Troms~, shows only a tidal hatching and reproducto~J

periodicity with two daily hatching times (between each high

and low tide), governed on the hourglass principle ~277, 1278,

1370a] •

The' "maturity" of the imagines at the time of ha.tching

probably varies considerably in the different dipteran groups.

Outwardly, however, the £reshly hatched schizophoran imago

seems to be the most ic=ature.

~aturity, in this context, implies the retraction

of the ptilinum, the de6eneration of the abdominal and ptilin~l

cuscles which particip~te in the hatching process (p. 148),

tile enlarser:lent of tIle body b~r means of air \"hich is talcen

.. _.. , --------------
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int<? the gut and (in the Calyptratae). the abdominal air sacs,

the.unfolding of the wings, and the hardening and pigmentation

of the cuticle [504, 307, 308] • According to COT':L'rlZL1, t\'lO

processes may ~e ~istinguished in the alteration Of the

hydrostatic pre~sure in the bodies of freshly hatched Calli-

phoridae and ~rcophagidae: a gradual increase ·(and subsequent

reduction) of internal pressure as a result of the intake of

air, and an overlapping series of short rhytr~ical waves of

pressure produced by simul taneoU8 con traction of the

ptili·nal and abdominal muscles. According to thi.s au thor,

it is only possible to e;~Dnd the body during the period

when a.ir is being taken in, since at ,this time the rrpms~ptive

t
\..;. scleri tes" of the cuticle al ter tl1eir mec11anic~ properties

in such a way that they can be expanded. Directly after the

e~ansion, the flies eject large quantities of fluid through

the anus. This process, according to COTTRELL, marks the

traJlsi tion from the stage of a combined hydrosl{eleton and

exoskeleton to that of a hard exosl~eleton.

In Sarcon11aF?;a, Phortlia, a..~d Calli1)11ora, the hardening

and pigrne11tation of the cuticle, accordi~ to ~a.';'EJJIC~ &

HSIAO (1962, 1963; similarly also COTT~JELL 1962) are

directly controlled by a hormone Wllich is still unlcno·,,'Il,

which is ~0cretc~ by neurocecretory cells of the p~rs
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imago, as' in o·tller insects, COlltinues to grO\'l because of

an increase in the number of fiBers. In Culicidae, according

to ~s (1956), the transforw.ation of the eye i.s completed

only when the ica60 is two or thr~e d~rs old•
• • lot.

~·~··:<· .. ·1.· • ~ ;...... On aging (for chan~es in color, see ..p. 143) alld

fluctuations in physiological proficiency during the life

th ( t k ~ ~~:.-l059~1 alof e imago e.g., wing s ro~e ~requency. ~, see so

p. 195; locomotory activity (682a] ;. heat resistance '[354al ;

behavior in response to atmospheric hunidity ~354J ; raising

of the thresllold of stimulation in the labellar and tarsal

chemorecepto:Ls ~52J ; enZyme activi ty liC1§] ; al..tarationa

in the cardiac~muscles ;220, 1654; , in the flying ~uscles.. ..
[847a, 16543.J , and. in the brain e.655a.] ; in contrast to

otl1er insects, h0 9l/;ever, no a6e-deter:nined accUI:!ulation of

uric acid in Drn~o~h11a ~21J ), there have also been

isolated ob::.crv8.tionc on Diptera (in this regard, see [1946J ;

metllods of a.~o de ter:linc. tion Q.ccordillC to tIle CO!ldi tion of the

ovaries in r:-;].oo--h:'.'tls \1539] )•...

254
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The number of ~enerations per year varies greatly

among the different species of Diptera, but generally it

is kno~~ only for those species which have some econo~ic or

medicinal in)Ort2~ce, and in those monophagous or oligophagous

phyt'ophae;ous species \'lhich live in the flo\·lers 'of plants

with a limite~-flowering season. Hence, the experiment of"

soas (1958) is interesting; this author atte~pted to determine

the number of generations in other species also from data

-regarding catclLes for collections. But this can only be

successful in the case of relatively fr~quent species, and

even in that case, there are many possibilities of error.
/1

The imagines of Chionea, for ~ample'laccording to SZGLTY {1950),

are found in tile open only during the -\Tinter oonths {on snow

at _100 C), while they live in hiding during the summer, in

caves, nests, and other such places. 3G.i~, cany areas have

been visited by collectors only at certain times (e.g.,

duriub the holidays), etc.


